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.WOULD NOT HT ,WB DAKE,

,

¿WE DAKE NOT IF< ."WE WOULD,

BY CNE IOTA- LOWER TIIE STANDARD.

OP OUR TUREE GUINEA SUITS.

BECAUSE they ore so high in popular favour;

BECAUSE our 66 years' reputation stands behind

every garment, BECAUSE every
Suit is a splen-

did advertisement (or us, BECAUSE we look to

each Suit víd make to sell another; BECAUSE

it íb a habit with us to make perfect Suits; and

to do otherwise would cut «cross our ideals.

FARMER'S "THREE-GUINEA" SUITS.

TUE BEST VALUE IN AUSTRALASIA.

ENGLISH TWEEDS. I SAO SUITS. 63s.

scorcn TWEEDS.

IRISH TWEEDS. I TROUSERS, 17s 6d.

FARMER'S "THREE-GUINEA" SUITS.

Unrivalled for Good Style.

TANGY WORSTEDS. I SAC SUITS. 63s.
SCOTCH CHEVIOTS.
INDIGO SERGLS.

I TIIOUSERS, 17s 6d.

FARMER'S "THREE-GUINEA" SUETS.

CUT BY EXPERTS.

RELIABMJ MATERIALS. I SAC SUITS. 63s.

.NEWEST COLOURINGS ,

STYLISH PATTERNS.
| TROUSERS, 17s 6d.

FARMER'S "THREE-GUINEA" SUITS.

Mado Under Experienced Supervision.

K&r, I

sac smrs. 63S.

GUARANTEED. | TROUSERS, 17s Cd.

FARMER'S "THREE-GUINEA" SUITS.

UNRIVALLED FOR DURABILITY.

"^resPps. I
SAO SUITS. 63s.

VICUNAS

SERGEHETTES.
,

I TROUSERS. 17s 6d.

FARMER'S "THREE-GUINEA" SUITS.

Modelled in the Latest Fashions.

FANCY TLANNEL I SAO SUITS. 63s.

GALASUIEL TWEEDS
AUSTRALIAN TWEEDS I TROUSERS, 17s 6d.

rrocks and Dress Suits, Dinner Jackets, Walking

Suits, Golf and Cycling Suits, Riding Habits, Bones

and Gowns, Livcnes, etc.

PATTERNS WITH MEASURE FORM AND TAPE POST
TREE ON APPLICATION.

ART FABRIC DISPLAY. '

Wo aro showing in our George-street Window a New
Shipment of PRINTED TAFFETAS and CASEMENT
CLOTHS. All of the most artistic designs.

,
FARMER AND COMPANY.

LISITTED,

VICTORIA HOUSE.

SYDNEY.

»Phones, 72, 270, 2653.

rp YOU EÏKË PANSI

If j ou like Pansies, remember that Pansies.

Searl's Pansies aro well known for Pansies,

their rich colour effects, and their Pansies,

regular uiarkiogs.
Pansies.

Pansies.

A few suggestions: Pansies.

Superb liked. 6d. Pansies.

Superb Masterpiece . Is. ,
Pansies.

Trimardcau . <fd. Pansies

Odlcr 1'rcnch Blotched .
Gd. Pansies

Striped and Mottled . (id. PanBies.

Bugnot's Blotched .
ed. Pansies.

Bugnot's
Exhibition . Is. Pansies.

The Set, 3s 6d, Post Free. Pansies

SEARL'S Beautiful 86 KING-STREET.

'A NDERSON'S-BEAUTIFUL
JrX

SWEET-SCENTED HYACINTHS.

Tlioso who have travelled in Holland WHEN THE

HYACINTHS WERE IN BLOOM can never forget the

magnificent display of colour presented
by the HUN-

DREDS Or ACRES OF HYACINTHS IN FULL

FLOWER, spread out like n carpet of the most lot ely

colours, a wealth of beauty in a perfumed atmos-

phere.
Wo offer all colours, and shades of colour.-Yellow,

Crimson, Scarlet, Pale Blue, and Dark Blue and pure

White, single and double Flowers.

ALL SELECT BULBS, 8d each, 7a per doz, 8s 6d half

dozen, post free
ROMAN HYACINTHS, 3d ca , 2s 6d per dor,, post free.

BEDDING HYAOINTUS, mixed, -is per doz., 25s per 100.

ANDERSON'S SUPFRB STOCKS OF FLOWERING

BULBS arc NOW FOR SALE, and our NEW

PRICED and ILLUSTRATED BULB CATALOGUE

can be obtained free on application.

!

Seedsmen,
Plant Merchante.

81» George st, S3 dney

H UDSON'S EUMENTHOL JUJUBfiS.

FOR THE THROAÏ

THE VOICE

AND LUNGS.

SUITABLE FOR OLD AND YOUNO»

The "Australasian Medical Gazette" Biyi:<a
"Should prole oí Great Service."

BOLD BY ALL 0UKKST4, .

IN TINS, la 6d. I

.?

J.D.K.Z. GIN.

,T
ATTERSALL'S HOTEL,

PITTSTBJSET, SYDNEY.

DINE AT ADAMS' CAFE.

MEET ME AT THE

_MARBLE BAR.

i^BEL'S
BREAD

IS WHAT I SAID.

rrVHE CARRINGTON, KATOOMBA.

The Largest and Batt Appointed
TOURIST HOTEL IN AUSTRALASIA.

In tuo centre of the far famed Blue Mountain Scenery.
NOW OPEN FOR THE SEASON.

Terms, from 8s per day, from £2 2s per week.

Golf Links Motor Car or Coach Trips arranged to
Jenolan Caves and other sights

"

r particulars apply the Manager, or

THOMAS COOK and SON8. Agents,
» Hunter street, city.

SHIPPING.

3. AND 0. COMPANY'S -
'"

ROYAL MATTj STEAMERS,)

FOB MARSEILLES, PLYMOUTH, AND LONDON.
FIRST AND SECOND KALOON ONLY.

Steamer. Tens. Commander.

.aMONGOLIA...

.aMOOLTAN....

.aMARMORA...

.VICTORIA.
?HIMALAYA....

INDIA.
.CHINA.

10,000
10,000

10,600
6,622
6,668
7,011

7,1«

O F. Preston, R.N.R]
O. C. Henning, R.N.U

E. Street.....
R.L Haddock, II.N.R.

\V. L. Broun, R.N.R.

P. W. Vibcrt, R.N.R
n. K. Wright. R.N.R.I

Feb. 28
Mar. 14
Mar. 23

Apl. 11

Apl. 26

May 12

May 28.

* Via Hobart, a Twin-screw.
PASSAGE MONEY TO LONDON-£33 to £75.

Ditto Return,
£63 and £112.

Return Tickets are available for 24 months.

Through Rates quoted to New York, via Suez. Fares,

from £41 to £74.

Special Return Tickets to Ceylon are now inter-

changeable with the Orient! Royal Mail Line.

E. TRELAWNY,
OS Pitt-street._Superintendent

in Australia.

I

IMPERIAL MALL STEAMSHIPS^
FOUR-WEEKLY SERVICE,

TO LONDON AND CONTINENT,!
I Via COLOMBO, SUEZ, NAPLES, GENOA, SOUT1I

AMPTON. ANTWERP, and BREMEN.

Steamer.

.FRIEDRICH D.G

.BREMEN.

.SOHARNnORST.I
DARMSTADT,

.8EYDLITZ...
I'ONKIST.NAU.

10.005
ll/.7(>

8,131
5,012
8.000
8,081

II. Blceker.

P.. Niench.
L. Maass...
P Urban .
0. Dewcrs.,
I? Bolte .

Mar. 3
Mar. 31

Apl. 2S
May 2il

Juno 23

July 21

Mar. 10

April 7
Mays

.lune 2
June SO

I

¡July 29
[

.Twi/vscrcw Steamers.

Leaving
'

Melbourne Tuesday after Sydney.
FARES TO LONDON:

Single. Return*

Finit Saloon .
£05to£75 .. £112

Second Saloon . £3S to £42 .. £03

Third Class. £15 to £17 .. £27
Saloon Beturn Tickets aro now arailablo tor TWO

YEARS
ROUND THE WORLD, £130, with '£20 Atlantia

B -rill.

REDUCED FARES' THROUGH TO NEW YORK,
VIA SUEZ.

rpo
CHINA AND JAPAN.

I

REGULAR FOUR-WEEKLY SERVICES, calling at

BRISBANE, NEW BRITAIN, and NEW GUINEA, for

HONGKONG, KOBE, and YOKOHAMA, connecting at

Hongkong with the FORTNIGHTLY EXPRESS MAIL

SERVICE of the N.D.L. from Japan and China to

Europe.__

PRINZ SIGISMUND (Twin Screw)... 3300 Mar. 17
WlLiLEHAD (Twin Screw) . 4701 April 14

^PHINZ WALDEMAR (Twin Screw). 3.100 May 12

FAitKS TO HONUliONU: 1., £33; U., £23;
£16; Deck. £9.

Passcugers booked tlirough to Europe and America,
either via Suez, Vancouver, or San Francisco.

Linen washed on board at moderate prices.

Civility and Cleanliness leading features.

English epoken on board.
LOHMANN and CO.,

General Agents. 7 and 0 Bridge-street. Sydney.

]yjESSAGERIHS
MARITIMES,

SYDNEY TO LONDON, via COLOMBO and .PARIS.

Steamers of 6500 tons, under postal
contract with

the French Government, calling at MELBOURNE,
ADELAIDE, FREMANTLE, COLOMBO, BOMBAY,

SUEZ, and PORT SAID, will be despatched monthly

AUSTRALIEN....
VILLE DE LA, , , , ,

CIOTAT.Etienne. Mar. 28 Mar. 20 Mar. 31
YARRA. Sellier.Apr. 23 Apr. 20 Apr. r

DUMBEA.iBoyer.Ulay 2llMay 24 ¡May :

PASSAGE MONEY, £25 to £75, including, tablai
wines.

RETURN TICKETS AT REDUCED RATES.

ENGLISH SPOKEN ON BOARD.

For further particulars apply at tho Company's
office. Queen's Corner, Pitt-street.

_._. R. BRASIER DE THUV, Principal Agent.

FUND'S BLUE ANCHOR LINE.

TO NATAL (DURBAN), CAPETOWN, and LONDON,
.

via MELBOURNE and ADELAIDE.
The Fine Steamers of this Line will leave Sydney

at Noon on the undermentioned dates:-_.
.GEELONG".,7054 ST C. Ilbery..Mar. IO

.COMMONWEALTHBOH II. G. Thomas. R.N.R April 27
WAKOOL.16013 J. R. Brodie. R.N.R.'May 25

» Twin Screw. ..Calling at Hobart.
FIRST SALOON AMIDSHIPS.

Largest
and Best-appointed Cabins ia the Trade.

-CABINS flttcil with
- -'--'

ON-First Saloon, ££
£10, £18, and £20.

NATAL and CAPETOWN-First Saloon, £31 10s;
Third-class, 13, 15, and 17 Guineas.

For Illustrated Pamphlets, plans, etc, apply to
G1LCHRIST.WATT. and SANDERSON, Ltd.. 7 Bent-st.

"E. AND A. MAIL LINE."
TO

jyTANILA, CHINA, AND JAPAN,

QUEENSLAND AND PORT DARWIN.

EMPIRE.
EASTERN.
AUSTRALIAN.
EMPIRE.

P. T. HELMS.
G. II. POWELL....
w. g. Mcarthur

P. T. HELMS.

7th MAR.
10th APRIL
1th MAY
0th JUNE

Space for Frozen Cargo.
THE PICTURESQUE ROUTE TO EUROPE.

Through Bookings via Japan, Canada, and the U.S.A.
Saloon - accommodation amidships. Large cool two

berth Cabins, all on the upper deck, and fitted with
electric fans.

EASTERN AND AUSTRALIAN S.S. CO., Ltd.,
GIBBS, BRIGHT, and CO., Managing Agents.

37 Pitt-street.
Sydney.

Also at Melbourne, Adelaide, Brisbane, and Newcastle.

QH1NA NAVIGATION COMPANY, LTD.

LOWEST FARES AND FREIGHTS TO

ZAMBOANGA, MANILA,
?

CHINA, AND
JAPAN,

via ?

QUEENSLAND, THURSDAY ISLAND,
and

PORT DARWIN.
THE S.S. CHIN'VrU, 2300 tons,

J. McD. IlOWltí, Commander,
will bo despatched from CIRCULAR QUAY,

To bo followed hv the
TAIYUAN, MARCH 12,

with Bpace for frozen cargo.
Excellent Accommodation. Saloon ninidships.~ All

large, cool, two-berth Cabins. Filled with electric
fans.

FINEST ROUTE TO EUROPE.
Passengers booked through to the Continent, etc.,

.ia JAPAN, CANADA, or UNITED STATES, AMERICA.

For full particulars apply to
G. S. YUILL and COY., Ltd.,

Managing Agents in Australasia,
_0 Bridge-street.

H TJDDART, PARKER LINE.

THE FAVOURITE PASSENGER SERVICE.

I NEW ZEALAND.

For.^n >T VICTORIA,
auckland,
gisborne,
napier;
wellington,
LYTTELTON, ZEALANDIA,
DUNEDIN

(Traiisldpping to

outports).

WELLINGTON,

ÎO8T WIMMERA,DUNEDIN,

H§BMtTLUand' Y SATURDAY. February 24,

MELBOURNE I

noon

(Transhipping to .

,"

°

"\., . "
,

outports). J (Calling at Milford Sound.)

E, via HOBART

EDNESDAY, Mar

TASMANIA. .
,

HOBART
WESTRALIA

TUESDAY; February 27, 11 a.m.; and

9, 20, 30.

From HOBART
WESTRALIA. February 20;

March
5, 13, 21

LAUNCESTON
From MELBOURNE.

- LOONGANA (TuAine
steamer), Monday, Wednesday, Friday.

.

From LAUNCESTON.-Tuesday, Thursday, Satur-

day.

MELBOURNE"!
ADELAIDE

Transhipment to
Port Pirie.

ALBANY

FREMANTLE
Transhippu« foi

wami,
Geraldtun, and

RIVERINA,

5000 Tons,
Without Transhipment,

WEDNESDAY, February 21,

1 p.m.
The Latest Addition to the

Interstate Trade, carrying FIRST
and SECOND Saloon and THIRD
CIASS Passengers. Deck Cabins.

Early application for berths ne

North-west Ports J ccssary.

New Zealand Tickets lor stop-over aud Return

Union Company's steamers, oi vice vena.

Return portion of Coastal Tickets available by all

Interstate Companies. Particulars on opplicaticn.
Cargo will not be received 'within two hours of

steamer's bailing.

For particulars apply
HUDDART, PARKER, and CO. PROPRIETARY, Ltd.

Offices: Kxchango Comer, 01 Pitt-street.
Wharfs, Margaret and Sussex streets._

TWIOENIX "WHARF, iïRSKINE-STREET.

PORT MACQUARIE, HASTINGS and WII-SON'S RIVER.
S.S. WAUCHOPE, TO-DAY, at 7

p.m.
CAPE ll\WKi: and WAI.l.VMMA RIVER.

S.S. COMMONWEALTH, TOMORROW, .it 5 p.m.
PORT STEPHENS, BOOIUL, and STROUD.

1 S.S. MAGDALENE, TO -MORROW, at 6 p.m.

\. liETHEI. and CO., Ageiilt,

rpAYLOIl'S WHARF, PYRMONT,

CAPE HAWKE, Forster, Wallamba, Nabiuc, Krambach,
Coolongolook.-TUNCURRY, THIS D.W. Noon.

CAMDEN HAVEN, Kew, Kcndall.-BELLINGEB, TU1S

DAY, 9 p.m. (if arrived).

QRTENT - ROYAL MAIL LINE.
'

For Plymouth and London,
Tia Naples

and Marseille«,

callinic at Fremantle (W.A.), Colombo (transhipping

for all Indian ports), and Suez Canal Porta, as under,

and thereafter at fortnightly
intervals:

R.M.S.

.OPHIR.
ORIENT.
?.ORONTES..
ORUBA.
OROTAVA...
.OMRAH.

mander.

Kershaw.
Nicholson
Ruthven.

Plunkett.
CollinB..

Symo

Feb. 24
Mar. 10
Mar. 21
Apr. 7

Feb. 2i

Mar. 13
Mar. 27
Apr. 10
Apr. 24

MayS

Mar. 1
Mar. 15
Mar. 29

Api. 1Z

Apr. 20
May 10

a Calling at Hobart.
.

Twin Screw Steamer.

SALOON: Single, 4!88 to £76; Return, £03 to £112.

Return Tickets available for Two Years.

3rd Class (Liberal Dietary Scale), £17, £10, £21.

FREMANTLE.-Ssloon, £8 and £11; T"&_fS B*

THROUGH FARES TO NEW YORK QOOTEr».

FORTNIGHTLY SERVICE TO BRISBANE.

R.M.S. ORIENT, TUFSDAY, FEBRUARY 27.

T° COLOMBO. PLEASURE TRIPS BY

ORIENT-ROYAL MAIL LINE. .

FARES, covering steamer passage,
rail journeys,

and

hotel accommodation, from £12
10s.

38 days at sea, 4 to 10 days in Ceylon.
Visita to

Kandy, Nuwnra Eliyi (0000 feet), Anuradhapura

(Ancient Temples). _ . "

Steamer Tickets available for return by P. »na u.

steamers.
For all particulars apply

DAVID ANDERSON,.
General Manager in Australia.

Martin-place (opp. O.P.O.).______

HO M.E WARD F A S S A G E S.

All Lines. All Routes. All Clasacj.

Before taking your Ticket to Europe, America, Japan.

India, South Africa, etc, writo for Illustrated Travel-

lers' Gazette and Sailing List. Post free.

THOS. COOK and SON. 4 Hnnti-r-strect. Sydney.

Q ANADIAN-AU STRALilA'N

ROYAL MAIL LINE.

THE ALL-RED ROUTE.
"

MIOWERA SAILS AT 1 P.M. TO-DAY, 10th FEB.,

FLOOD'S WHARP, CIRCULAR QUAY.

UNION S.S. CO. OF N.Z., Ltd., Managing Agents,

250 George-street (near Bridge-street).

WILLIAM STITT, General Passenger Agent.

XI O K c jj I K 3.

Steamers are despatched as follows, weather and other

circumstances permitting, from the Companys

Wharves, Margaret and Sussex streets. Cargo will

not be received within two hours of Steamers

sailing:
NEW ZEALAND..

For AUCKLAND, GISBORNE, NAPIE1!,WELLIN8T0N,
LYTTELTON, DUNEDIN (transhipping to out

MANUKA~(Twin Screw), WEDNESDAY, February

I 28, at 3 p.m.
MOKOIA, WEDNESDAY, March 14, at X p.m

For WELLINGTON, LYTTELTON, DUNEDIN, BLUFF

HOBART, and MELBOURNE (transhipping to

outports)
MAHENO (Now Turbine Steamer), SATURDAY,

March 3, at 1 p.m.
WARRIMOO, SATURDAY, March 10, at 1p.m.

TASMANIA.
For HOBART DIRECT

OONA1I, THURSDAY, February 22,
at noon; ant

March 5, 14, 20.

From HOBART.-February 27; March 0, JO, 30.

For LAUNCESTON, via EDEN

WAKATIPU, WEDNESDAY, February 28, at 10

i a.m.; and March 14, 23.
From LAUNCESTON-February 21. March 7, 21.
For BEAUTY POINT, DEVONPORT, BURNIE, and

STANLEY.-KAKAPO, TO-DAY, MONDAY, at 10
a.m. ^

(Cargo only.) . (Druitt-strcct Wharf.)

SOUTH SEA ISLANDS.
"

For FIJI (Lautoka, Suva, Levuka), SAMOA (Apia),
TONGA (Vavau, Haapai, Nukualofa), thence to
Aucklnnd

HAUROTO, TUESDAY. March 0, at noon.

For TONGA (Nukualofa, Haapai,
and

.Vavau), SAMOA

(ApIO. FIJI, thence to Sydney
MANAPOURI (from Auckland), WEDNESDAY,

March 7.

For FIJI DIRECT (Suva and Levuka), from Auckland.

NAVUA (Twin Screw). WEDNESDAY, February 2L

EASTERN PACIFIC SERVICE.
For TAHITI and RARATONOA- .

TAV1UNI (from Auckland), TO-MORROW, TUES-
DAY.

FROM MELBOURNE. -

For NEW ZEALAND-PORTS, .via HOBART and
BLUFF

WARRIMOO, WEDNESDAY, February 21,.at 4 p.m.
For LAUNCESTON - LOONGANA (Turbine Yacht),

,
MONDAY, WEDNESDAY, and FRIDAY,

blom LAUNCESTON
LOONGANA (Turbine Yacht), TUESDAY, THURS-

DAY, and SATURDAY.
For N.W. COAST PORTS (Tas.)

FLORA, TUESDAY and FRIDAY.
For STRAHAN (Zeehan Goldfields)

MAU1NAPUA, FEBRUARY 22.

Tickera available for stop-over or return by Huddart,
Parker, and Co.'a Steamers.

For leaflets and full particulars apply to
UNION STEAM SUIP COMPANY OF NEW ZEALAND,

Limited.
FRF.DK. W. JACKSOV, Manager.

Offices: 259 C*crge-street. near Bridge-street_
OWARD SMITH LINS.H

FAST PASSENGER STEAMERS.

TO WEST AND SOUTH AUSTRALIAN, VICTORIAN,
AND QUEENSLAND PORTS.

FOR

-j

'

WOLLOWRA,.
MELBOURNE i friday, feb. 23, s p.m.

ÊAND I

BUNINYONG,

WARRNAMBOOL. J. FRIDAY, March 2, 5 p.m.

ADELAIDE, ALBANY, FREMANTLE,,
BUNBURY".

BOMBALA.. IMarch 3, noon.lMnrch 7th...-lMarch loth

BARRABOOL
(Cargo only).

TO-MORROW, TUESDAY, S

GABO,.
SATURDAY, Feb. 24,' 2 p,m,

BRISBANE,

MARYBOROUGH
BUNDABERG
ROCKHAMPTON
GLADSTONE

MACKAY
TOWNSVILLE
OAIRNS, and
RIVER PORTS.

To cnBuro shipment, cargo must be delivered at
wharf one hour before advertised time of starting.

CARGO FOR ALL PORTS RECEIVED DAILY.
RETURN TICKETS AVAILABLE FOR SIX MONTHS.
PASSENGER TICKETS INTERCHANGEABLE WITH

OTHER INTERSTATE S.S. COMPANIES. FULL PAR-
TICULARS ON- APPLICATION.

OFFICES: MUTUAL LIFE-BUILDINGS, CORNER

OF GEORGE AND WYNYARD STREETS.
WHARFS FOOT OF KING-STREET.

_Telephone. Nos. 1700, 1707, 1708.

ADELAIDE ¡STKAAlSate. COM
**

PANY, LnilTED.
THE

FOR

MELBOURNE.,

FOR

MELBOURNE,
ADELAIDE

(transhipping to
Port Pirie).

ALBANY

FREMANTLE

(transhipping to
Perth, Geraldton,
and North-west

ports).

BRISBANE,. ¡Y

WOLLOWRA,
.

FRIDAY,
p.m., February 23.

BUNINYONG, FRIDAY,
p.m.,,

March 2.

p.m.

GRANTALA,

WEDNESDAY, March 7, at J

(from Sydney, without tran-

shipment).

MARYBOROUGH,
BUNDABERG,

GLADSTONE,

ROCKHAMPTON,
MACKAY,

TOWNSVILLE, and
River Ports to
CAIRN*,

GABO, SATURDAY, 2 p.m.,
February 24.

f(from Howard Smith Wharf.)

GRANTALA,

BRISBANE,. . J WEDNESDAY, February 23,

at noon.

LOWEST FARES AND FREIGHTS.

SALOON PASSAGE TICKETS are
interchangeable

after the Brat
port

of call with the other Interstate
Companies on all

Service«, subject to conditions, which
can bo ascertained on application at tho Company-«
Oflicc.

G. 8. YUILL and COY., Limited, AgcnU,
_

0
Bridge-street.

munNiîWUASTLi; AKT) hunter iïïvïr
i STEAMSHIP COMPANY, Limited.

FARES TO AND l'KOM NEWCASTLF.:
SALOON: Single, (!<; Return, Ha; mallabie for 2

Months. hTGUflAGE, 3» Od each way.

Reserved Hertha In Drck Cabins, 2« extra each wt

Funs, if paid on board, (id extra for cu h singlo Lu...

PASSUNGEN and CARGO STIiVMURS NIGHTLY
(Sundays uxecpted) to MäWCASTLU and

'

MORPETH
etc.

'

S.S. NAMOI, lill Tons, THIS NIGHT, ut 11.

S.S. NL«CASTLE, 1251 Toni, TO-MORROW NIGHT
at 11.

No
Cargo received after 5 p.m., Saturdays 1 p.m.

Bonded Goods received np to 4. p.m., Saturdays 11 a.m.

Booking Oflicc: 147 Sussejc-street.
If. J. THOMAS, Manager.

.DURNS, PHILP, AND CO., LTD,

SHIPPING

AGENCIES.

(Nippon Yusen Kalah»). .

IMPERIAL JAPANESE MAIL LINE,
EXPRESS MAIL AND PASSENGER SERVKÄ.

MANILA,, CHINA, AND JAPAN,,

BRISBANE, TOWNSV?LLE"Band THURSDAY ISLAND.

The Favourite Passenger Steamship

YAW ATA MARU, 4000 TONS,

uill be despatched
on

WEDNESDAY, 28th MARCH.

TO BE FOLLOWED BY THE NIIIKO MARU,

FOUR WEEKS LATER.

Saloo» amidships; two berths only;
each cabin «ted

with electric fans.
Linen washed on board at moderate prices.

SPECIAL THROUGH BOOKINGS
__._"

to All Paru of the EAST; AMERICA, and KUBOPE.

For full particulars apply to ___

BURNS, PHILP, and CO., LTD.,

Managinc Agents.

^.U.S.N,
CO.,

' LIMITED.

ROYAL MAIL COASTAL SERVICE.

THE POPULAR PASSENGER LINE.

,
From the Limo-strect Wharfs.

ÍARAWATTA,

TO-MORROW,
TUESDAY, 5 p.m., February

20. i

.
ARAMAC, . TUESDAY, 5 p.m.,

February 27.

KYARRA, WEDNESDAY, 1 p.m.,

February 28.

MELBOURNE

ADELAIDE

FREMANTLE

Transhipping to
PERTH,

Geraldton,
and

North-west
Ports.

KYARRA

(witbeut transhipment),

WEDNESDAY, 1 p.m., February
28;

and

KANOWNA, .

(without transhipment),
WEDNESDAY, 1 p.m., March

li.
Each 7000 tons.

Twin Screws,
Deck Cabins.

CARRYING FIRST and SECOND

SALOON and STEERAGE PAS-

SENGERS. Inspection invited..

Early application for bcrtis

necessary.

BRISBANE NE ,1

¡OUGH

2RO ; ¡

MARYBOROUGH "

BUNDABERG^ f «Steamer (cargo only), SAT

GLADSTONE
.

I URDAY, noon, February 24.
ROCKHAMPTON AHAWATTA, TUESDAY,
TOWNSVILLE ;

-"
p.m., February 27.

WODONGA, TO-MORROW,
TUESDAY, 7 p.m., February

MACKAY
BOWEN
TOWNSVILLE

LUCINDA
GERALDTON

MOURILYAN
CAIRNS
PORT DOUGLAS
COOKTOWN

THURSDAY IS- \ WODONGA, TO-MORROW,
LAND I TUESDAY, 7 p.m., February

NORMANTON ( 2a.
BURKETOWN ' (Transhipping at Brisbane.)

NOUMEA
LAUTOKA1 ( PILBARRA, WEDNESDAY, 6
SUVA

. -

LEVUKA
* THROUGH SERVICE TO ROCKHAMPTON.

LOWEST CURRENT RATES AND FREIGHTS.
CARGO LANDED AT JETTY WHARF, TOWNS-

VILLE, ,'WHEN REQUIRED, AT CURRENT RATES.
After iirat port Saloon Tickets are now interchange-

able under certain conditions with all Interstate Com-

panies in the Queensland and Western trades, to bo
ascertained on application to

BURNS, PHILP, and CO., Ltd., Agents, 10 Bridgc-st.

UMEA \

UTOKA1 I PILBARRA, WEDK
VA

'

} FIJI ( p.m., February 21.
VUKA J I

H OMEWARD THRO' AMERICA.

OCEANIC
j^ A..ANDA., ,.

, COMPANY,.
-

.

1 t ¿INE.
OPERATING TÏIK FINEST, FASTEST, and LARGEST

rWIN SCREW STEAMERS, IN CONJUNCTION WITH
THE LEADING RAILWAYS AND ATLANTIC LINES
FROM NEW YORK, THE PORT OF THE "GREY-
HOUNDS."

CHEAP THROUGH FARES TO LONDON, Etc.,
PARIS, HAMBURG, iNAPLFS, GENOA. Etc

Leave

Sydney,
Mondai-,
1p.m.

Feb. 26.
March. 19.
April

0.

April 30.
May 21.

Overland

through
America.

VIA
auckland.

Samoa;
honolulu,

san francisco.

Arrive
San

Francisco,
Monday.

Feb. 26.
March 1».

April 0.

April 30.

Maila Duo
London,

Glasgow,
Belfast,

»larch 10.
March 31.
April 21.

ROUND-THE-WORLD TOURS,
FAST LINE TO AUCKLAND.

Bend for New Books, giving particulars, fre«.

BURNS,. PHILP, AND CO., LTD.,
MANAGING AGENTS,

CORNER PITT AND BRIDGE STREETS.

gYDNEY, IO SINGAPORE,

MONTHLY SERVICE, via THURSDAY ISLAND,
PORT DARWIN, SOURABAYA, SAMARANG, AND
BATAVIA, transhipping for ALL DUTCH EAST INDIA
PORTS at SOURABAYA or BATAVIA.

S.S. GUTHRIE, March 1.

S.S. AIRLIE, March 31.

LOWEST PASSAGE RATES.

ENGLAND, via SINGAPORE, and CALCUTTA or

CHINA, JAPAN, and SAN FRANCISCO or

.VANCOUVER.
ROUND-THE-WORLD TOURS.

For further particulars apply to
J

burns, punHILP. and CO.. Ltd.'

w EST A U S T R A L fX
WITHOUT TRANSIUPMENT.

MELBOURNE- '"] S.S.. HOBART
ADELAIDE
ALBANY

F'pERTHTLE
an(1

I

PnIDAY NEXT' FEB- -3ra>

BUNBURY o

nm
GERALDTON. J

a p-m"

Saloon Cabins AmidshipB. on Upper Deck.

Steerage
Cabins unequalled on the coast.

Sydney to- Saloon. Steerage.
Melbourne . £2 0 0.. £10 0
Adelaide ,. £3 15 0

.. £115 0
'Fremantle '

. £810 0 .. £5 0 0

MELBOURNE . STEAMSHIP CO.,j LTD.,
Wharf: Foot Market-street.
Head Office lor N.S.W.: 20 Bridge-street.
Tel., 1447._ _

gPECIAL TRIP,. MELBOURNE A'ND
'RETURN.,

Tile Splendid Steamer

SYDNEY

.'.Sails '

j

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 24th, 1-p.m.,

leaving Melbourne on return March 3rd.

Two-berth Deck Saloon Cabins amidships, fittec

with latest up-to-dato improvements.

MELBOURNE STEAMSHIP COMPANY, Ltd.,
Tel., 4447. ¿0 Bridge-street.

ILLAWARRA AND SOUTH

COAST S.N,
.

COMPANY, LTD.«
.Weather and other circumstances permitting.

WOLLONGONG, KIAMA.-TUESDAY, 7 p.m.; FRI-

DAY, 7 p.m.

SHOALHAVEN, NOWRA.-TUESDAY and FRIDAY, 7
p.m.

SHELLHARBOUR.-FRIDAY, ! pi»,
SHOALHAVEN RIVER, NOWRA, BERRY.-S.S. AL

1XWR1E, TUESDAY, U p.m.
ULLADULLA liATE.MAN'S BVV, CLYDE RIVER,

NELLIGEN.-S S. PETERBOROUGH, TUESDAY,
7 pin., S.S. BEGA, Friday, 10 am.; S.S. ILLA
WSRRA, Friil ly, 7 p in.

MORUYA, VII RATEMAN'S BAY'.-S.S. BEÛA, FRI
DAY, 10 a.m Passengers only.

MORUYA DIRECT, WAGONGA.-S.S. ALLOWRIË,
THURSDAY, 3 p.m.

BERMAGUI. TATHRA, MERIMBULA, and EDEN.

S S BEG \, MONDAY, 2 p ill.
; S S. EDEN,

"1IIUHS1JAY, 10 ii.iil. **

BERMAGUI, TATHRA, EDEN.-S S. MICA, FRIDAY,
1U a.m. Cargo only,

T. II. JACKSON, Manager.
(tíTircí and Wharf«. Market Wharf._

GOSIORD
and Wyong.-S S. Woy Woy lc.-ncs Burns,

Philp, and Co.'b YVhnf, Circular Quay, every Tuen,
and FildiH,

at 8 a.m. Cargo ree. ihilj. Tare 4s re

turn, 2s Milgie. Hums, Philp, and Co., Lill., agents.

NEWPORTand UAYVIEJV.-K.S. WOY WOY le.

Hums, Philp, and Co.'s Wharf EVERY THUKS
DAY, / a.m. Cargo received dally. PARE,. Return
Single, ïa öd. T., 3017. BURNS, PHILP, and CO,, Ltd

THB

ABERDEEN LINE

NATAL, CAPETOWN, PLYMOUTH, AND LONDON,
CALLING Al HlKMANTLk

REGULAR rilRLr AVUKLY bLKAICE.
Ulschartinc, at Durban Wharf

DAMASCUS 1 H A SUileman

NINEVKH f A Robb
.MARATHON N Allan

Noon March 2.

Noon Mardi 9

Noon April 3

'

Twin screw, callim, at Hobart
1ARES

Saloon 3rd Class

London from £52 £16 Os ed to £20 Ot M

Cape and Natal from £31 lOj £13 18s to £17 17«.

ROUND iHb \\ ORLD TIChETS from £115

SALOON CABINS liri,« and elegantly appointed
TTIIRDCIASa ACCOMMODATION of the highest

«tandan!. Pamphlets Timetables etc on application.
LUQGAQP received only on day of sailing

DALGETY and COMPANY Limited

_Agents in Austnlia

rp n LI NORTH COAST
J-

BTLAM NAVIGATION COMPANY Limited

1 roui Company s A\ h jrf 3 Sussex street

Bira and Weather I ermirting
CLARrNCT lil\ Lit -Ivallatin.1 lo n orrow 0 P

m

RICHMOND im Lit-Tomki lo morrow 2 pm

MACLFAA RIA 1R -Burrawong Huir» lay, 8 am.

MANNING RIAHl-I lectra Wednesday 3 pm

PORT MACQUARIE
-

1 ynnont lina Diy 0 p
m

NAMBUCCA RIM R-Nerong Tomorrow 5 pm
BIULNGFR IUVI R.- Rnscd ile This Day 4 pm

PORT STEPHENS BULADLLAH BOORAL WHARF,
and STROUD -ILiwkc lo morrow, Opm

Tram DRUITT STRFET WHARF

BYRON B A A -Noorcbar W edncsriay 10 p m

1RI\L IIAÍ and COU SI HARBOUR (Pass Only)

Noorebar Wednesday 10 p m

COIFS HARBOUR and WOOLGOOLOV-Dorrigo, To

morrow 8 p ni

lWLrD RIVTR-Augusta This Day 8 p m

Cargo received up to 5 p m daily Saturday, up to

Passenger Office 70 PITT STRFET next to Union

Bank where Guide Books can be purchased.

_

ROBHtT Bru Manager

-jirANNING-RIVER-ELECTRA,
AALDNESDAY, 3

COI ^s" HARBOUR and \\ OOLGOOLGA -DORRIGO
TO MORROW 8 p in

_. "
-

TAVEI D RIALR (all parts) -AUGUSTA PHIS J5AY, B

POUT MACQUARir HASTINGS WILSON RIVERS
-

PARSIOVT THIS Dil 5pm

Carpo da iii s.

Till NORTH COAST SN COMPANY Ltd

MANNING
RI\rR-CORRA LYVN Tuesday Opm

TWLrn RIA FR -DUROBY AVcdncsday 8 n m

COrr S HARBOUR and WOOIGOOI G A-COOÎ OON

AV1-DNFSDAA Opm Good Aecom Passengers

Cargo recohed dailj
Iel 200"

_TANCIFi
BROS Phoenix Wharf

TAVrFD
RIVFR (All Parts) -Steamer rrlcndahip will

love Albion AAharf, foot Market street, THIS DAY

Cargo rccciicd up to 5 p m

Iel Bin B M CORRIO AN inri CO

M ANLY BEACH MANLY BEACH

T1

FOR THOSE LOVELY COOL HARBOUR TRirS THE
RUN TO MANTY IS THE BEST

CROSSING SYDNrY UFADS
OCFAN AND HARBOUR VIEWS

SHOOTING THE CHUTES

TOBOGGANING, otc,
AND OTHER AMUSFMFNTS

SALOON MtAMFRS LFAA I No 3 JFTTY, CIR

CULAR QUAY EVERY HALF HOUR.

FARES Adults 4d Children 2d_
B TYSLÏÏ L1NL, LIMITED

S S STAR Or SCOTLAND, from LONDON

CONSIQNTES are requested to PASS ENTRIES at

once for TYSER S WH ARI

The Steamer »ill NOT be responsible for any loss

or damage to cargo after the same has been landed, and

any goods Impeding discharge will be landed and

stored at consignees risk and expense without further

notice
,

BILLS OF LADING must be produced duly endorsed,

Freight Paid and Dcliicry Orders obtained at the

office of the undersigned before any goods can leave the

wharf
T\SFR and CO

Managing Agenta in Australia
61 Pitt street

Captain J MANN HART will NOT bo responsible
for any

DEBTS contracted by his Crew without his

written authority _

LAUNCH
MOTOR 2bp compl all fittings £25,

also 0h-p Launch Motor, complete, all fittings,
£18

1

IiNOAATjES MOTOR CO 45 Hunter street

LAUNCH,
2ott, cabin all fittings 5-h p Union

motor owner will accept less Ulan half cost if

sold at once

_KNOWLES
MOTOR CO 45 Hunter street

MOTOR,LAUNCH, 2rf£, cedar, 3 h p ,
4 cycle motor

good as new, coat £"00, highest
"offer takes it,

I owner must sell

|_KNOAVLES MOTOR CO 45 Hunter street

ORT S DOCK AND ENGINEERING

COMPANY, Limited
WORKS MORTS BAA BAIACArV

TOWN OtriCE 63 PUT STRLFT

Telephones No» 1 S 1 03 an 1 269"
DOCKING ACCOMMOD ATION

Woolwich Dock 15 000 tons Mort s Dock 7000 tons,
AVoolwich rioating Dock 1500 tons Jubilee Flo«

lng Dock, 1500 tons Patent Slips 3j50 tons

Ship and Engineering Repairs of c\ ery c ass and dp

scnptlon executed with the utmost despatch

M

_LEGAL NOTICES_
IN

THE SUllUME COURT Ol' NEW SOUTH

WALES- Probate lunsdiction (No 100S3) -In the

Will of VDWARD DAA1D STLAS *RT OG1LAIE late

of Yulgilbar, Grafton m the State of New South

V ales Grazier diseased -NOTICfc is horeb given
that the 10th Accounts anl Plan of Distribution in

the above Estate have this day been filed in mv

office Cbnncerj square Svdncj md ill persons
ha\

log any claim on the said LsUte or being otherwise

Interested therein are hereby required to come in

before mo at my said office on or before the fifteenth

day of March next at 10 30 o clock in the forenoon

and Inspect
the sime and if the) shall think fit

object thereto otherwise if the said Accounts be

not objected
to the same will be examined by mc

and passed according to law And Notice is also

herdbi given that on the allowance of the Bald Ac

day of I ebriian, in the a car one thousand nine
hundred and six T W GARRFTTiLS) Registrar
MACNAMARA and SMITH Proctors for the Trustees

Jamieson street Svdne)_

IN
Till SUPREME COURT Ol' NTW SOUTH

AVALLS -Probate Jurisdiction - In the Will of
ALI RLD DUNNING late of AVavcrley in the Stat«

of New South Walis Builder deceased -NOTICT i\

1 ereby given
that the Second Accounts in the aboie

Instate line this day bein filed in my office Queens
square King street S>dney and nil persons lia\ lng

any claim on the said I state or belüg othcrwiso
interested therein arc hereby required to come in
before ino at my said office on or before the nine
teenth day of March next lit cloven o eloel In the
forenoon and inspect the same and if the) shall
think fit object thereto otherwise if the said Ac

counts be not objected to the same will be examined

by me and passed according to law And Notice

Is also hereby tiven that on the allowance of the
said Accounts by the Court commission will le ap
piled for on behalf of the Executors Dated this
se\entocnth day of February in the year 1000

~

AA GARRETT (L S ) Registrar THOMAS .

DICKSON7 Solicitor for txecutors 127 King street

Sydne\_

IN
Tlir SUPREME COURT OF NEAV SOUTH*

WAI TS-Probate lurls llclion -In the Will of
I II/A JANE THOM DOITON lato of Mount street
North Sidney in the State of New South Wales
Married AAoman deceased - Application will be made

after fourteen daja from the publication hereof that
Probate of the last AVill of the abovenamed deceased
maj bo granted to JOSEPH DOLrON the Executor
in the said AAill named and nil notices maj be
served at the office of the undersigned DAWSON,
A\ ALDRON and GI OA Tit Proctors for the Executor,
IPI Pitt street Svdnoi_

IN
THE SUPREME COURT Or NI AV SOUTH

AA ALLS-Probate Jurisdiction-In the AVill of
ALARY MULIIr ARN late of Kensington near Syd
ney in the State of New Soutlv AVnles AVidow -

lake Notice tint we SARAJI DAWSON of Slacks
Plain near Coonil in the State aforeuud and MARY
ROACH w Ifo of riioims Roach of Rock 1 lot near

Cooma aforesaid do hereby withdraw the Civeit
lodged by us on the 10th day of Januarj IMS" to
the granting of the Probate herein Dated this lfth
day of lebmarj AD 1006 III NR\ DAAVSOV
Solicitor for the Caveators 5S Elizabeth street Sid

J_!_-»

IN
Till SU1 III Ml COUltl OI M \\ SOUIII

AVAII S-IrolaU Jurisdiction-In the AVill of
AVILIIAM ANDVRSON late of Rllej s Hill nnar Lis
moro in the State of New South W iles !? armor de
ceased-Application will be made ifter lourtrpn dals
from the public ition hereof that 1 róbate of the last
AA ill of file alo>elamel deceived mai be grantp 1 ta
ANNH rUZADITII AND1 ItSON tie I vecutnx named
in the said \A ill and all notices are lo le served
at the un Icrmcntionc 1 nd lross ANM1 H1/AB1TH
ANDERSON Rile) s Hill Rlclimon 1 River_

(OOl A )

TTAORM OI NOTICE OI Al PI ICATION TOR A CIR

,,"".iIHCArr 01 RIG1S1RA1IOV 01 A CLUB -

LIQUOR (AMI MIMI M) ACI 100. Section 40-1
Aliriltllt III MIA NOlilON tie Secretan of the

Nentril Ha\ I iwn Tennis Club lo 1 ereby e,nc notice
tint it is mi ii (pinion to i ply fur a certificate of
refcistrati n of tit sild Club ni der the

|
revisions

of the al o vi mont lone 1 Act Ile C1 lb is a bona
ile Assoention of I

i
ersons who are associated

tovell or for soci ii mid athletic purposes TI c Club
i is est

1 Iishc 1 foi ti c pur; ose of t rovi
ling arcommo

dillon for the meiujers thereor and then gmsts upon

premiso» »1 ich ir siltablp for the
mrposts of i

C1 lb situite at Roseric street Neutril liai m the
Motroiolitan licensing District of which such Asso
c1 it lull are ti o I ona fide cc I, iors Hie aeronmio

hil n is irovided ml ii amUine I from tin Joint
fin ds of the ( li I an

1
no

i crsons ire entitle 1 un 1er

íV'.íl i?i ,k"\!, ,"
v "?"', ,<,nU1L or iJvantue

frin the Club which is not share I

equilly
u oieri

i ici 1 ci Hi reof No
;

ayment or i art in mont

of tie S crotary or other ollie r or sonant' ¿7 the
Club is nude l> w ii of commission or allouai re from

oi ii) n ti e recet, Is of (ho dub for drink supplied
A register or members of the Club is kent on the

Clul
I

renns s in iccordanoc will, the requirements
of the al»v mentioned

Act
Attached hereto aro

«V*? Tin/I Vpl<',
' "i"

,thc,Rnl<"' "' "e Club certi
«el s corrrH Hiller my h ml an i statement von

find Iv stainton déclarai ion of tie lame* anl
nllresscfi of bona fide neimen, of the Club at this

¿""vnriîîÎv!1 'J10
twcl,th dl> ot !ü niary 1008 A

II VORTOV Secretan of dub To tie derk of

üí1"-.; \ce,13ulB c<'-'t 'of the Metropolitan Licensing
District

I

ípINAL REDUCTION AT

DAVID JONES AND CO.'S SALTS.

An interesting list of prices,
which compel atten-

tion
f/om

their smallncss, which seems paradoxical but

is nevertheless true.
Our reductions aro greater

now because wp do not

wish to carry over any of this summer's Block. There

is a reason for this. Alterations «hieb involve the

rearrangement of our departments compel us to sell

what we would otherwise keep.
For a list of further bargains

seo pago 3 of this

issue.
To show the extent of the reductions we quote the

Original Price,
Sale Price, and the Price the goods

are now selling at. The genuineness of these fur-

ther reductions may be checked by comparing them m

most instances with the original
Sale Prices m our

Sale Catalogue.

Free Carriage
on all goods excepting

Furniture and

Floor-covering to any P.O. in the Commonwealth.

MODEL COSTUMES.

Usual Bale Now

Price. Price. ScUing.

Handsome Navy and White
. Taffeta Silk, Gown, lined

Silk, Skirt trimmed with
thi-co graduated Flounces

nr.d gathered fuU at waist,
Bodice trimmed with hand-

some White Guipuro
Motifs 10 gus. 8 pis. 69/6

Smart Shot Green and Vieux
.

(

Rose" Taffeta Silk, Ameri-
'

can Shirt Waist Costume
.. 5J gns. 70/6 .40/6

Pretty Russian Coat and Skirt

of Turquoise Harris Linen,

very largo size, Skirt nice-

ly strapped, and the Coat

trimmed with Fancy

Oriental Trimming . 5 ßns. <0/° s6

exquisito Black Silk Taffeta, ,

Model, lined throughout
A

with White Glace, Skirt

made with deep Flounce of

Black Chantilly Lace and

Cords of Panne Velvet, Bo-

dice trimmed to match

Skirt, «¡th Vest of Oriental

Lace and deep
Belt of Ce

rise Miroir Velvet .
24 gns. 12 gns. 7J gns.

Lovely Black Crepe de Chine

Model, lined Silk through-
out, Skirt prettily arrang-

ed with tucks and motifs of

Black Lace, Bodice trim-

med with transparent Yoke

of tucked net and Lace,

finished with deep bolt of

Chiffon Taffeta,...'. M gns. 7J gns. 5 gns.

FURTHER (REDUCTIONS IN FURNI-

TURE.« . _'

'

v

'

\-i ,
Usual Sale No

?. i-,. pricc. Price. Sell

. , ,,
?*,'£- s d '£? a d £ i

Drawing-room Suite of large

Settee and 2 Easy Chairs 15 0 0 13 10 0 12 ,

Wicker "Slumber" Choirs
tall back and upholster-»
ed In Cretonne '..'..'.. -3 3 0 Ï 11 7 2 1

6 15 Q 8 1

Carved Louis XIVl > Selíce

in Silk .I UM 0 1113 0 10 10

0 0 8 12 0 8 6

..350 2 17 8 211

Tile Top Toblo .3 3 0 2 17 0 2 10

Tile Top Table .3 6 0 2 16 Q 2 10

m

..1MB 179 140

Handsome Cosy Corner .... 85 00246023126

Mahogany Tea Table, with >

extra Tray .3,0 2 15 0 21

Poker Work Wall Mirrors.. 0 12 0
'

0 10 5 0 1

OPPOSITE G.P.O., SYDNEY.

QXORIOUSNEWS.

?

""

GREAT CLEARING "UP .WEEK
"

-

AFTER

IiASSETTERS> GREAT BU1OLNG SALE.

REMNANTS IN 'EVJERY DEPARTMENT,

REMNANTS.
. :

ODDS AND ENDS IN THE SnOWROOM. s

REMNANT DAYS AT

LASSETTERS', .CHEAPSIDE,
will be something to be remembered.

ALL ODDS AND ENDS

TO BE CLEARED

REGARDLESS OF COST.

This week will be remembered by all, as the great-
est event In the City of Sydney.

RIBBONS.

5 pieces 4In Ivory Moire Ribbon, pure Silk,
Remnant Price, 4Jd.

3 pieces 5]in Ivory Moire Ribbon, pure Silk,
Remnant Trice, 6Jd.

7 pieces SJin Black all silk Merveilleux Ribbons,
Remnant Price, 6Jd.

2 pieces 6in Black all silk Merveilleux Ribbons,
Remnant Price, 7Jd..

IS pieces Oin Rick Quality Puro Silk Glade, all

colours.Remnant Price, OJd.
19 pieces Oin All Silk Merveilleux Colours,

Remnant Price, Is 33d.

RDMNAHXS OF BiKBONS AT HALF MARKED PRICE.

LACES.
'

8 dor. Swiss Embroidered Lawn Tics,
r Remnant Price, 6Jd.

3 doz. Lace Jabots .Remnant Price, lojd.
2 doz. Large size Guipure Lace Collars,

<

Remnant' Price, la Sid.
SO doz. 'White Valenciennes Luce and Insertion,

wide .Remnant Price.
20 doz. White, Valenciennes Xaco and Insertion,

wide .Remnant Price.

19 doz. White Valenciennes Lace and Insertion,
i..Remnant Price.

doz. LaCQ «abats .Remnant Price, 6Jd.

REMNANTS OF LACES AT HALF'MARKED PRICE.

HOSIERY AND GLOVES.

ODD LOTS AND SAMPLES AT REMNANT TRICES.

MANCHESTER DEPARTMENT.

Remnant* of Calico, Sheetings, Damask, Harvard

Shirtings, Flannel, Flnnnelette, Galatea Tickina;,
Ceylon Shirtings, Linens, IIoHands, Crash, Towel

ODD LOTS.
Remnant Price.

11 pieces Check Harvard Shirting. 3/11 dozen.
2 piecos White Brill . -/5} yard.

3 pieces Oatmeal Cloth . -/BJ yard.
1 piece

. OOnWWhite Table Damask
.... 1/3 yurd.

3 pieces Brown Turkish Towelling . -/4î yard.
0 doz. Whito Turkish "Towels, extra largo 1/0Ï each.

ODDS AND ENDS.
REMNANT LOTS OF BIG BUMPING SALE.

Tea Tray" Clotlis, Sideboard ClothB, Piano Cloths,

^
Afternoon Tea Cloths, Damask Cloths, Serviettes.

"
.

'

Remnant Price.
0 doz. Serviettes, IS x IS in., grnnd value 1/Ü dozen.
4 doz. Damask Runners, l8 x 30, fringed and
<»* herring-bone ceutres. 1/4 cach
3 doz. Dani.iskV.Tray Cloths, 22 x 22, fringed

and herring-bone "centre .J.. i/ij each.

GRAND CLEARANCE OF' HIGH-CLASS DAMASK

CLOTHS, MANUFACTURED by LIDDELL and CO.,
of BELFAST. .,"

'

This oppoitunlty* to purchase extra superior Coods
at a low

price, should not be missed.
The quantity is only limited, being balance of stock

after the GREAT SALE. *-»»t
Lassetters'

Regular Price. Remnant Price.
1 only, 8x10 . 15/6 .. ji/p
2

only, 10x14 . 27/6 .. ol'/.

li only, 10x14
. 37/0 ',. 25/U

3 only, 10 x 12 .-32/6 .. 23/0
1 only, 10 x 12 . 85/- .. o(/0

2 only, 10 X IO .

10/0 .. 14/«

.'»«»V''1"*1« . w- - W
i only, 10 X 10 . 42/- ..

30/.
3

only, 10 x10 . 45/.
,.

'

32/fl

2 only, 10 \-l8 . 20/U .. 21/0
G only, 10 x l8 . 50/. .. so/a

DRESS DEPARTMENT.
REMNANTS AT HALF MARKED PEICGS.

ODD LOTS AT ABSURD PRICE.
French Tloral Muslin, all at . 1/11» do
AU our Bettor Mercerised, Organdi, and Marlborough

Lawns, worth from 2s 6d to 12s Gd doz.,
One Price, 2/11 dor.

Double width Eolionne Voile, all colours.... -/4J yard.
onlv Swiss Embroidered Blouse Lengths, White ami

Colours .

2/11 each.
Worth from 4/0 to 5/11.

30 only Superior Quality AVhitc and Colours.... 3/11
Worth from 5/0 to 7/11.

¡2 pair Fino Quality Crass Lawn Remnant« from /4J.

LASSETTERS,
. THE LEADING UNIVERSAL

PROVIDERS,,

CHEAPSIDE,, , . SYDNE^.

ANTHONY,
--\

HQRUERN'S \ CALE,

THE END > OF IT

wffl when tho .5VIDENCE HAS BEEN TAKEN, «ni

the SUMMING. UP done, be pronounced as GOOD

A3' ?
. THE BEGINNING OBI IT!

It is said "THE EPICURE reserves the BON
TtmiPllF UNTILHIE LAST," and it.will be found,

38Ä fIaTO
OF,

lUUGAINS is over

gnd
«OTES

Ä rn''^nigD'fh,el'aFlNANL1I1TÍÍyBlaOBb?forf t£&
friends ha\ i lollowcd

THE EXAMPLE OF THE EPICURE., j

i ANTHONY nORDERN'S SALE

HAS ONLY THREE DAYS TO RUN.
\.

On MONDAY a THRILL of DELIGHT will SENSA-
TIONALISE Sydney Shoppers: on TUESDAY DELIGHT

will hardly describe
existing conditions, and on

"WEDNESDAY, THE LAST DAY, so mark it well,

THE HIGHEST. STATE OF BLISS

ever known to Shoppers in this, part of the TERRES-
TRIAL GLOBE WILL EVENTUATE.

THREE DAYS OF REMNANTS
"

of

HOUSEHOLD STUFFS,;
DOAH5STIC FABRICS,

FASHIONABLE MATERIALS,.
of

STAPLE GOODS,
. WOOLLEN TEXTURES,

COTTON;'CLOTHS,
and -TWENTY THOUSAND other things, to r*
OFFERED AT PRICES that will put te shame even

ANTHONY HORDERN'S

FAMOUS SALE PRICES.
N

THREE DAYS OF ODDMENTS.

ODDMENTS of everything UNDER THE SUTÍ, of
KITCHEN GOODS and DRAWING-ROOM FANCIES;
of Soap and Sewing Silk, of STËWPANS and SLOP
PAILS, of SAUCEPANS, STOVES, PATTY-PANS, and

¡Jelly Moulds, and also of

THOUSANDS OF THINGS

. USEFUL IN EVERY HOUSE.
"

'

AU THESE, and GOODNEES KNOWS how many
others, AT PRICES which PUT TO THE BLUSH even

'

ANTHONY HORDERN'S

FAMOUS SALE PRICES.

THREE DAYS ONLY.
'

THREE DAYS OF
'

SHOPPING BLISS.

THREE DAYS ONLY,
THEN THE END.

'
'

'THREE,DAYS ONLY,
?>

THREE DAYS OF

I ! A PARADISE OF BARGAINS.

THREE DAYS of BIG BARGAINS.and BIG SAVINGS,THREE DAYS of BIO D1A1DENDS from WISE IN-
VESTMENTS, THREE DAYS of SPLENDID OPPOR-

TUNITIES and GLORIOUS CHANCES, and then

THE END OF

ANTHONY HORDERN'S SALE.
"

ANTHONY HORDERN AND SONS_.
ONLY UNIVERSAL PROVIDERS,.

PALACE EMPORIUM, SYDNEY.

rpRUE-FITTING TEETH.

Troth that I make don't wobble-tilt-drop-of-become
loose. . They can be worn with every .comfort anil
satisfaction from the time they are fitted, and the
chances aro that they'll look very much better than
your own did.

'

THEY COST FROM £5 2s A SET.

I am at my. Rooms every day from 0 till 6.
'

including SATURDAYS.

Mi-. CHARLES I. HARRIS, Dentist, I

St. James'-cliambers, King-street, opp. Queen's Statue.

'

Tel., 1432._
URGLARY INSURANCE.

FIDELITY. GUARANTEES.

PLATE GLASS INSURANCE,

B

OCEAN ACCIDENT AND GUÁRANTE«
CORPORATION. Ltd.,

131 PITT-STREET, SYDNEY.

LOST AND FOUND.

OST, bet. Heil!, and L'luult, ¡¡-stone Opal Brooch,A
Safety Pin, Bell; rcw. Spratt, 4fl llunter-st. city.-

W. S., Herald Of

e, dark hair across should-
en!, »'vue Hill,

Woollahra.

I". Lnland, Hntanv

LOST. Saturday afternoon, between Washington
Soul's and

Sargent's, Pitt-street, SILVER CHAIN
PURSE, with GOLD TOI'. Reward, Herald Office,
King-Btreot._
T OST, between Railway Station und

Otford-6trect,XJ Brass Bo\, name engraved (family relic), contain-
ing money and return ticket to Broadmeadow. Good

.yard. POWER, Newsagent, Darling-st, Balmain.
"T OST. American Silver Com Bracelet, between ViXJ pond's Boatshed and Oi-ean-blreet, Woollahra, 10s
reward on return to

_Denver, Orean-strcet, Woollahra.

1JANAMA HAT.-LOST, from motor car, I>eichhardt
. btieet, Wakerley. Reward, 10s. Apply

ELLIO'iT, No. 3 Linden-court-chaiubcrs,
_

107 rnsilcrcngh-street.

SPECTACLE
CASE, contg. Gold-rimmed

Spectacle»!
_reward. Gillespie, Anchor

Mills._
WILL the Pcnon, identitv known, who took by mis-

take Imperial Rover BICYCLE, Brighton Baths,
please return, Mr. LEEDER,

Mart in-ohnint>en*. Moore-street.

Gordon. Apply D.POUNDPURSE, I'ltlwater-ru,
, loiriiuer, .r>"> Marl.et-*t.

FOUND, Gold BROOCH, with initials, at La Perouse,
Apply .Mp). Mcleod, La Perouse.

EDUCATIONAL.
VNAMPBKLLTOWN-CAMDKN gkammah school.
l_' A Koine for Your Boy- A first-class Lducatioa.

-»/TALVKltNHUHST, Eastbourne,
ijflgland.-Mrs.

(Jib,
JW. A R CM. (daughter of Rev. Canon Fleming), al

kistcd by'resident mistresses and visiting professor«,
re-

ceives limited number resident pupils, llouio beau ifully,

?(tinted in its own grounds, near sea and «owns.

Music, painting, and other finishing subjects, sp Htles.

COAL, FIREWOOD, ETC.
-owAiol Boul'li CO., LUI., Aguiiui caledonian ¿eui

Co.. Ltd.
Coal Depot: Blackwattle

Bay, Pyrmont, Brides«
road. Newcastle and Maitland Coals.

Household«
Brimming (large and sinoU), and Blacksmith's.

Telephone, Olobc, 303_
SYDNEY COAL CO., Lui.. Newcastle and Maitland,O Household, Steam, and Small Coal Deiiot, Pyrmont
liridge-rd. City Olbce, Bridge-street. 'Iel-, 4147.

Bl
B

FLOEISTS.

B!ULRS.-List of ion best, old and new.

tapio and Co., Auburn, .Victoria.

SUMMARY.
-.

'

Tho American squadron In China is to bo

lareeiv reinforced, and tho American guard at

tie legation at Poking Is to bo increased.

Tho "Asnhl Shlmbun" (Tokio) urges tho

United States to offer China prompt and do

eislvo advico, sinco China's attitudo is gravely

|

affecting peace.

Germany is angling for compensation in ro-

tura for concessions to Franco relativo to tho

policing
o£ Morocco.

The Promlor o£ Spain says
he does not foro

ice any adjustment of tho difficulties at the

Morocco Conference. ,

General Zurllndon (formerly military Go-

vernor of Paris) says ho is convinced that it

would bo madness for Germany to attack

France.

Ho points out that Franco is a hundredfold

tetter prepared than abo Avas in 1870.

The Empci or Francis Joseph has sanctioned

Ho dissolution of. tho Hungarian Parliament.

The President of tho Chamber of Deputies

lays that the Deputies resisting tho dissolu-

tion will only yield to hruto force.

The Imperial Protestant Federation has pe-

titioned
King Edward against permitting tho

nmrrlago
of Princess Ena to flic ¿ííng of Spain.

The United States Hauso of Representatives

tas passed ft bill to restrict tho granting of

American registration to foreign ships.

The "Volkstom" (Boor organ) says that ono

.volo
one A'aluo

ivould Elvo the Rand 31 mem

¿crs
in the Legislativo Assembly, and the rest

of the country only 29 mombers.

The journal urges that if this franchise is

upheld
tho Chinese question should bo sottlod

by
a referendum of South Africa, or by tho

Imperial Government.

The "Times" correspondent at Johannesburg

ta>s that the pronouncement of the "Volk

stem" is attributed to inspiration from Lon-

don

The suggestion regarding the Chineso indl

tates that tho Boers foroseo Avhat tho coun-

try's verdict AVill bo on the subject.

The Conferonco of tho Labour Representa-

tion Committee has resolved in favour of

granting
tho franchise to women.

The policy of this section of the Hotiso Is

to obtain the national income by taxation on

?11 unearned incomes derived from communal

(Health.

Tho party advocatoB tho total prohibition

pi the publication of betting news.

Router's Agency loams that no settlement

e( New Hebrides quostions has been arrived

at, though the joint commission is making

satisfactory progress.

Tho Proprietary Mino, Broken lilli. Is on

tra.

Mr. Waao is nonplussed by the reticenco of

lie Natal law authorities and their neglect

to reply t/> his appeals for information re-

tarding tho Willis case.

The Premier of Western Australia com-

plains that ho was not consulted regarding

the dato of tho Premiers' conferonco, which

it will not bo able to attend.

"On behalf of Westorn Australia," ho adds.

In a lotror to tho Premier ot Noav South

¡Wales, "I resent such treatment."

The solicitors for tho contractors have

written to the South Australian Government

stating that any attempt to take possession

it
the outer harbour Avorks will bo resisted.

On Saturday the Government tried to ob-

tain possession of tho works, but' tho con-

tractors erocted a technical barrier across

the railway line as a warning to trespassers.

The Government party then took a launch,

and when landed at tho works was encoun-

tered by tho contractors, both parties meet

Jog oa a 9In plank.

The profit rando, "by tho Fremantle Harbour

Trust for "tho six months ended December 31

»as "27,795.

Tho Labour Commissioner reports that the

revenues received from tho Government farm

at Bunncrong-road aro highly satisfactory.

An interesting paper on "Notional Educa-

tion" was read by Mr. J. Dawson at a con-

ference of the Teachers' Mutual Improvement

Association at Bathurst.

Ho stated that in educational as in othor

matters, Australians rolled on a patornal Go-

vernment. In America private citizens spout
fortunes on education.

He further stated that in Australia parents

begrudged the cxpendlturo of a few shillings

for tho education of their children.

The jewellers of Melbourne havo decided

practically unanimously in. favour of Saturday
for the universal half-holiday.

The wheelers who struck at the Hebburn

Colliery have decidod' to resume work.'

The Railway Commissioners state that the

proposal of tho Harbour Trust to run trams

to Fort Macquarie, if carried out, Avould result

lo a dead loss.

Tho Commissioners further state that tho

congestion of ferry traffic at Circular Quay is

* problem for the trust, AVith Avhich they aro

sot concerned.

Tho AVomcn's Srogressive Association is

urging Miss Jessie AsplnaH's claim as a doc-

tor.

The Under-Socretary for Works (Mr. Davis)

has left Sydney on a tour through India,

EsiPt, and America.

The officers and men of the French cruiser

Catlnat ivero entertained by Commander

Brownlow and the local naval forces at Husli

tuttor Bay on Saturday.
After the Whlto Star steamer Tropic left

Port Melbourne, a derrick ou hoard, fell on

J Williamson, Clio ship's caiponter, killing

him JnstanXTy.

Early on Saturday morning tho Palace Ho-

tel and four adjoining shops in West Strahan

(Tas.) Avero destroyed by Oro.

Sir George Turnor has decidod not to stand
for a Senato seat.

At the biennial council mooting of the In-

dependent Order of Itcchabites last ivoek,
the total membership Avas reported as 3197,
an

increase of 314 in 12 months.

I'lvo plague rats havo boon found in promî-
tes In

Sussox-stroot,
and tho council has re-

commenced cleansing operations.

A woman Aillo liiea AVith a Chinaman at Ba-

thurst has bee» committed tor trial on a

chargo of being tho koijper of a houso in Avluch
opium ai as buiokod.

Two
girls 12 years of ago wero found In tho

houso Their mothers strongly ideniod ac-

cused's btatomont that thoy had boon engaged
M nurse girls. ,

The annual report of the. Government cold

storage and export branch states that thoro

has boon a vol y largo increase in tho export
of rabbits and poultry.

Tho steamer Australian, which was on a

roof off the Queonslnnd coast, has been re-

floated, and is undamaged.

At Warwick Farm mooting on Saturday the

principal handicap ivas Avon by Mr. W. Ander-

don s Sagainoro.
At tho V.A.T.C.1 meeting the Onklolgh Plato

*aa won by Mr. C. L Macdonalds Wandin,
»nd tho Bond Cup by Mr. Agar Wynno's Kaf

Hrpan. ,

Mr. J. M'Donald'B filly, Lady Wnllnco, won

ino st. Goorgo Stakes, beating Gladsome, tho

favourite

According to tho musketry returns which
havo boen issued, tho champion shot of tho

Malo was Mr. II. J. S. Hungerford, of Qnoan

At tho North Sydney Swimming Club's Car

vJ '«
Hcaly won tno mil° championship of

I

New South AValos.

Wickham Aion tho Klornn Romonibranco
Bcratch Raco 175 yards).

.lh0vSy,,noy Kal"»E Club's 18ft handicap Avas
»on by Carbana.

The Royal Sydney Yacht Squadron's ocean
race for tho Gdbcoigno Cup vaia won by Cul

Tho principal scorers In the firs! grado crlc

KLro.IDI'otu,<m
on Saturday wcie AVhlto and

Macartney (1H each), and U. Gicgory (113).

Manawatu (New Zealand) Eighteen mado IOS

riiÀ .
.

lnnl»ES ag.iinst tho Melbourne

«Ä ^.«oro.
n8- Armstrong took

tiaiteÍÍ,n.A'!SIal50, Wine carnival, tho prlnci

»* Germany
"^^ "'ls Wtm bv nult'
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OOVESNMEIîT^^rf? BAILWAYS.

ipHE.
¡AP, EXCURSION TO TJTE|

HAWKESBURY RIVER.

IN CONJUNCTION WITH THE STEAMER GENERAL |
GORDON.

72 MILES BY RAIL," 30 BY STEAMER.

I WEDNESDAY, FRIDAY, and SATURDAY NEXT.

Trains will leave Sydney at 0.5 o.m., and
Milson's|

Point at 8.30 a.m.

Tlie River
Trip

will occupy 5 hours.

RETURN FARES from Sydney and Suburban stations,

Including Steamer Trip:-First-class, us 6dj Second

Class, 3s Gd.

Refreshments cal} be obtained on board the steamer
|

üt reasonable rates.

H. MCLACHLAN, Secretary.

AMUSEMENTS.

P;
ARRAMATTA TOWN HALL.

|

TO-NIGHT AND EVERY MONDAY NIGHT.

CLAY'S VAUDEVILLE COMPANY.

Now/-Artist« and Ney Illustrated Songs.

And New Moving Pictures.

Od Admission; Front Scats 6d Extra.

masonic Hall, sydney.

every saturday night.
-

7^ y s e Ö it À" M '. A. I

SA OPEN 10 A.M. TO 10 P.M.
FuH Lectures, 3 and S p.m. Explanations all day.

,

She Realism of Battle, the Cannons' Boom,'Ping of

the Bille, and the Artillery of Heaven.

!
Latest Cinematograph and Films.

I Amusing and Spectacular Up-to-date Subjects.
I Fresh. Pretty, and Puzzling Illusions.
I ADMISSION TO ALL, Is; Children, Od. ,

OYAL AGRICULTURAL' SOCLETXl
OF N.S.W.

ROYAL EASTER SHOW,; .

APBH, 11 TO 10, 1900.

PRIZE SCHEDULES AND ENTRY FORMS

on application to

I H. M. SOMER, Secretary.
I Royal-chambers,

3 CastkreaghiStroct. Sydney._
[A/fRS. STAFFORD, Accompanist,

teacher of Piano
U.U. forte and Singing. Chorus singers taught their]
parts.

_______01 Ilargravo-strcct, Paddington.

^PROFESSIONAL MUSICIANS' ASSOCIATION.
U- Members are requested -to attend Hie 34th Quar-
terly MEETING, to be held TO-DAY,'nt 2.30 p.m.

'A. O'BRIEN, Secretary.

U

OR
Y PARK.

THIS DAY, MONDAY.

THIS DAY, MONDAY."
FIRST RACE, 2 P.M.

Admission:-ONE SHILLING. Saddling Taddock:

Centn., 4b; Ladies, 2s Od.

Special Trams »ill leave Bent-street at 12.80 p.m.,
and run every few minutes lill 1.10 p.m. Ordinary
trims every 10 minutes.

RETURN F ARTI, Od.

_A. II. BATEMAN. Secretary.

EPPING RACING CLUB.

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 23rd, 1000.
PROGRAMME.

[TRIAL HDCP.
(15.0) of 20s sovs., 5t fur., for all horses

that have never won prize valued of 25 sovs.

FOURTEEN-ONE HDCP. of 20 sovs., 4 fur.
THIRTEEN-TIIREE HDCP. of 20 sovc, 4 fur.
FOURTEEN-TWO HDCP. of 20 sovs., 4 fur.

EPPING HDCP. (16.0) of 20 sovs., 0 fur.

ENTRIES CLOSE WEDNESDAY NEXT, at 5 p.m.
S. PETERS, Secretary.

21 Imperial Arcade. Pitt-st. Telephone. (¡51.

(R OSEHILL RACING

SATURDAY, 3rd MARCH, 1006.

(THE HURDLE RACE, of 70 sovs, two miles.
(THE MARCH STAKEá, of 70 so«, six furlongs.
frilE GRANVILLE STAKES, of 70 sovs; for nil horses

that have never received a Prize of 50 sovs; one

mile.

¡THE FLYING WELTER, of 70 sovs; lowest weight, 8st

71b; Bix furlongs.
(THE ROSEHILL HANDICAP, of 10Q sovs, one milo

and a quarter and 100 yards.
SHE RYDALMERE MILE, of 70 Boys; lowest weight,

7st 71b; ono mile.

I

Entrance Fco for each Ra^c, 1 sov.
- .

I Entries close 4 p.m. THIS DAY, February 10th,

[
. GEO. W. S. ROWE, Secretary.

! 82 Moore-street, Sydney.

McGRORY'S 75 YARDS HANDICAP of £12. and I

Gold
Medal, will bo run right through TO-NIGHT.

1st heat, 8 p.m._.
IO.EORGEI Take our advice, and fila'a Bottled Beer. I

IvT No phantom tigers
nightly then you'll fear. Crys-

tal Palace xxxx Bottled Ale. Os do?., del. free, city and)
subs., lOd doz. given for retd. empties.

Fitz's notelrphone. 2ÜSS.

iw.
ALT

STOCK, SHARES, AND MONEY.

jÇyBY
PAY EXORBITANT INTEREST!

.when you
can obtain a PRIVATE LOAN TO ANY

AMOUNT on Furniture, or any reasonable security

(without possession), MY CHARGE BEING FROM £3
FOR EVERY £10 ADVANCED, repayable in TWELVE

MONTHS. Apply to mc, and I will make you an

advance, also pay off any existing loan.
NO FINES, ETC., CHARGED.

G. W. GODWIN, 178 Phillip-street, nr. King-st, city.

BjUIR
THE LENDING OF MONEY I HAVE BEEN

-

i ESTABLISHED for 40 YEARS at 100 KING-ST, f

2 doora from Pitt-street.
InSumsfrom £1 up to £50,000 WITHOUT SECUÏUTY,

if satisfied of the bona fides of the borrower.
I also advance on FURNITURE, PIANOS, Sowing

Machines (without taking possession), DIAMONDS and

JEWELLERY, on your own terms.

I AM LENDING under an equitable system, say, £o

for £1, £10 for £2, and upwards at the same rate.

2 am prepared to take up existing Loans from other

offices,
and, if desired, moke the advance at your own

»ionic in one hour. NO FINES, no harsh treatment.

Bfou can have your own time to repay, and strictest

privacy.
M. JOSEPH.

'Phone, 1346. Letters attended to.

¡AT O N E Y LENT BY

U>-L A. WOLPEli,
60 ELIZABETH-STREET, SYDNEY, 50

between King and Hunter streets (Established in 18SS),

on FURNITURE, PIANOS, SEWING MACHINES,

DEEDS, etc., at the lowest rates of interest. EASY

BEPAYMENTS. ExisUui: Loais Paid Off.

The public who have had dealings with me in the

post,
I am sure of their confidence. Those who do

not know me I a»,k to favour me with a caU before

arranging a loan elsewhere. COMI'ARE THE PRICES,
end make your own arrangements for repayments.

MY MOTTO is FAIR DEALING.

Branch Oftlce: 05 Glebe-road, Glebe.

t _Open from 0 a.m. to 8 p.m._

REVOLUTION IN MONEY LENDING.

NOT TO CRUSH, BUT TO ASSIST BORROWERS.

' JOEL PHILLIPS,
late corner of Market-street, is now located at 7C

OASTLEREAGH-STP.EET, ONE DOOR FROM KING

BTREET, next to USHER'S METROPOLITAN HOTEL.
I have no big-salaried manager to pay, no directors

»r large staff of clerks to pay, but attend to and do

the business myself, thereby saving that heavy ex-

pense. BORROWERS THEREFORE HAVE the bene

et of THAT SAVING. 1 am the actual lender, and

trado in my own name. I WILL LEND £5,
and charge

l£l, £10 for £?., £15 for £3, £20 for £4, and at

that rate to any amount. Existing loans paid oil nt

»Wo rates. SOME SECURITIES as low as 41 nf-r

CENT. ADVANCES MADE ON ALL MERCANTILE
SECURITIES. TRADE BILLS DISCOUNTED DAILY.

MY MOTTO: Courteous treatment,
civility, money

?harp, with every secrecy. All communications re-

ceive Immediate attention._Tel. 2579.

T R I O T. L Y, PRIVATE.
ADVANCES UPON ANY REASONABLE SECURITY

AT IBU OASTLEREAGII-STREET, corner of Park-street.
'

LOW KATES. FAIR TREATMENT.
.

ARTHUR ELWYN, Manager,

I
late of 118-120 Marl-.et-Bt.reot.

SPECIAL NOTICE.-A privatcv entrance through

»ostibulo next door (No.
37 Park-street)

is now avail'

able, thus affording absolute privacy.

JMPORTANT TO BORROWERS.

PRIVATE LOANS AT LOW INTEREST.

I LEND £5 for 15s, £10 for 25s, £20 for 45s, £50

lor £5 10s, and large amounts at LOWER INTEREST,
fin Furniture and Pianos (without possession), Deeds,

?nd other security. No Registration, Delay, or t inca.

EASY BEPAYMENTS TO SUIT BORROWERS.

M. DAVIDSON, 64 Ellzabcth-Btrcet

(ground floor), near King-street.

YOUR FINANCIAL" BUSINESS

with a well-known and reputable Arm.

Many unsolicited testimonials from Clients,

CALDWELL and WATT,

\ 0 Castlereigh-strect,
near Hunter-street.

tW35
ADVANCE MONEY ON ALL SECURITIES.

FAIR INTEREST-EASY TERMS.

K.S.W.. MONT DE~PIETE CO,,, LTD,,,

I CAPITAL, £100,000.

f BEVENTY-FOUR CASTLEREAGH-STREET. 71

1 EUSTACE BENNETT, General Manager.

|
THIS COMPANY WAS FORMED TO SUPPRESS

USURY.

.RIENTAL Mortgage and Investment Coy.,

'STRICTLY PRIVATE ADVANCES.0
_

IF YOU WANT MONEY IN A PEW HOURS on

fURNlTURE, DEEDS, etc.

PRO. NOTES (repayable by instalments).

I BABY TERMS and NO PUBLICITY.

'

OALD OR WEITE T. MITCHELL, Secy.,

'_13 Castleroagh-rtrcet,
near Hunterst.

PAyTONEY on Furniture and approved security, without

ttYi. rcmov. W. Berkman. 397 King-st. Ntn. T. 878 N.

15

ONEY to LEND on Mortgage and Budding, low

L int. no oom. O. A. RAVES, Solicitor. 108 Pitt-st.

ORTGAQB FUNDSr £109 to £10,000, i to 6 p.c.;

_Bulhhjia; Loans arranged. W. Notting, 132 Pitt-st

ERIV.
Gent LENDS MONEY from £5, no lines, low

jfltisrcsti.íaax.tceíjrmeutB« .Crpineria-Lpniprc-td,

Ya.
E B'O N I Q U E.

VERONIQUE.

MATINEE AVEDNESDAY NEXT, AT 2.

JJER MAJESTY'S THEATRE.

Lessee and Manager .... J. C. WILLIAMSON.
ABSOLUTLLY NO FREE LIST.

CURTAIN RISES AT 8 O'CLOCK SHARP.

4th WEEK ¿th

and

LAST 11 NIGEOTS '

of
I

,

"V JJ R 0 N I Q tJ E."

"V 13 E P N I Q U E."

"VBBOSI.Q1J E.»

4th AVTEK 4th
and

LAST 11 NIGHTS.

-r TO-NIQHT, AT 8 O'CLOCK,
the Dainty, Tuneful, Comic Opera,

"VJEONIfiü E."

Characters by tho

ROYAL COMIC OPERA COMPANY.

Prices as usual. Box Tlan at Paling's from B 30 till j
6, and at Theatre pillee from 6 till 7. Day Sale at
Callosc's, Fruiterer. . I

G. L. GOODMAN. Busineß Uanaccr.

ANCINQ LLSSONS, PRIVATELY OR IN CLASS -|
JUt. AND MBS ROBERTS icceivo Pupils Morning,

Afternoon, or
Evcningi Perfect AVal_, Lancers (pro-

per), and all Dances 100 I'hillip-st -(near King st). I

T> Ü
O'KJUMPINp.l

PITT-ST, OPP. ENTRANCE TO NEW RAILWAY

STATION,
-VERY NIGHT, at 8 O'CLOCK.

Crowded to the doors nightly.

TO NIGHT TO NIGHT,
SEVERAL ^EXCITING CONTESTS.

WEDNLSDAY NIGHT,
JIGGER LAVELL " BOBS.

Lai eil has decidod to liavo another go before re-

turning to Victoria.

ELECTRIC LIGHTS GOOD SEATING.

PRICES, Is, 2s, Is_

rp ii

TOBOGGAN RACES, announced for TONIGUT

(MONDAY), ure POSTPONED TOR A FEW DAYS, the
Special Racine Cirs not being quito completed. Date

of Racing will be announced later.

WEDNESDAY ND\T, GRAND CONTINENTAL
POPE and JONES, who created a furore last Saturday,
will again appear

TÜLL PROGRAMME AVednosdav's telegraph

m

EVOLUTION IN PHOTOGRAPHY.
.

THE LATEST SUCCESS.
THE "EMBLO" PORTRAIT

OUR NEAV PHOTOGRAPH IS PRODUCED HY THE (REGISTERED.)

., , ,. MOST EXPENSIVE AM) BEAU'III'UL PROOFS IN

MODERN PHOTOGRAPHY AVE LAIUIUH'Y THE

PAPER ON THE PIU-MISI.S BY OUR OA\ N SECRET

. i oiuiuLA. the riMsiiED pioture is composed

or silah:r, gold, and platinum, and is as

, . PERMANENT AS A PHOTOGRAPH CAN HE THE

EFFECT IS CHARMINGLY ARTISTIC, THE HIGH

LIGHTS ARE PURE, 'HIE 11 ALP TONES HAVE

SPLENDID GRADATION, THE SHADOWS ARE DEEP

AND Y'-LVETY.

«=? THE IDEAIl OF OUR AIM FOR YEARS.
- : GRACEFUL AND ARTISTIC.

,

'

TEE CLIMAX OP MODERN PHOTOGRAPHY.
OUR NEW STALE Or MOUNTING IS ALSO AN

..

-

', AUTISTIC INNOVATION.

EACH PHOIOCRAPII IS MOUNTED ON A SUPE-

RIOR MOUNT, AND THFN ENCLOSED IN COVERS

SIMILAR TO AN ARTIST'S PORTI OLIO VERY CHIC.

THE "EMBLO" PORTRAIT AND THE NEAV AVAY

OP MOUNTING IS j

'Ä HAPPY COMBINE. 'A UNIQUE RESULT.

A REPROACH.
IT IS AN INDIGNITY TO GIATÍ A CHEAP OR EVEN

A STAGEY PHOTOGRAPH 'IO A FRIEND. IT WILL

CAUSE UNCOMPLIMENTARY 11LAIARKS, AND CAST

A REPROACH ON THE GIVER. THE NAME OP THE

PHOTOGRAPHER IS TnE HALL MARK. THEREFORE

THE NAME OP THE CROWN STUDIOS ON YOUR

PORTRAIT WILL GIAT3 IT GREATER VALUE.

TRICE LIST.

Modern Art Portraiture. ~Na infe-

rior work; cadi Bitter a careful

study.
'

HIGn ART PORTRAITS.
'

12 Cabinets (best finish).. 10/0

12 Pans Panels (best finish) 16/0
BROMIDE PORTRAITS,

on our own inado paper.
12 Cabinets (best finish).. 16/0

12 Pans Panels (best finish) 21/

CROWN COROCO PORTRAITS.

12 Cabinets (best finish).. 15/0
12 Pans Panels (best finish) 21/

AA'ith the Coroco Panels or

Cabinets ne gue a Beautiful En-

largement, Mounted, size 24 x 10.

"EMBLO" PORTRAITS.

Oabinets, 21/ per
dozen.

The Climax of Modern

Photoeraphy.

"EMULO" PORTRAITS IMMEASURABLY SUPERIOR TO ALL OTHER KINDS OP PHOTOGRAPHY«

THE

CROWN

STUDIOS.

A qiFT PORTRAIT.

Send us a Photograph, also

10/0, and no will send you a

beautiful Enlargement in a really
nrst-clas3 art Frame, carriage paid,
to any address in Town or

Country. This is our gift as an

advertisement.

Your photo returned.

THE
VICE-REGAL

PHOTOGRAPHERS BY ^-j-m-» ^-^-r-_---_-r

SPEPIAL APPOINTMENT. CROWN
STUDIOS.

i>«, ,
44S GEORGB-STREET, SYDNEY (NEXT ROBERTS' HOTEL).

Our New Studios, directly opposite Lassetter's, at 44S George street, aye tho finest in the AVorld.

TALKING MACHINES.

WE STOCK THE BEST TALKING MACHINES AND 1TIE BEST RECORDS

AVe shall ho paused to show them to j ou.

Our Records are obtained from the World's Lest Artists
CYLINDER MACHINES, from 12s Cd to £10 10s. DISC MACHINES, from £2 to £20.

GOLD-MpULDED RECORDS, onlj Is 3d each
CATALOGUE AND PULL INFORMATION FREE.

SOLD ON EASY TERMS.

W. H. PALING AND CO., LTD.,
338 GEORGE-STREET, SYDNEY.

NOW ARRIVING. THE LATEST MODELS OP

JOHN BROADWOOD AND SONS'

PIANOS
UPRIGHTS AND SPECIAL "BABY" GRANDS. SUPERB INSTRUMENTS.

\ CALL OR WRITE FOR LISTS. OLD INSTRUMENTS EXCHANGED.

SOLE AGENTS:

BRITISH PIANO DEPOT, ''"SâSEg"*

O'REILLY AND CO.
SUPPLY NEW PIANOS.

10 YEARS* GUARANTEE. 63 AVEEKLY. 4 MONTHS' TRIAL.

NO DEPOSIT.
SOS PITT-STREET, BETWEEN BAT HURST AND PARE STREETS.

HAVE YOU BAD TEETH?
,ram.

If so, why poison jour sjstem any more? THE MOST PAINLESS ANAESTHETIC

?in. m ... 'or ">e Extraction of Teeth ia used daily at the HOME OP PAINLESS DENTISTRY
103 Newtown.

by Hours-0 to 7, Saturday 0 toTi.

E. R. S. LARBA-LESTIER, dentist,
214 ENMORE-ROAD, ENMORE.

STOCK, SHARES, AND MONEY,

1MJ_U-_SrS
UM>Ul WILL*» or bHulLLMtM'bl AN*

KUI TIES, Ltc -Ii you
ore entitled to money or

property
in England, the Colonies,

or elsewhere, cither

it onco or upon the death of a relative or friend,
I

we will grant j ou a loan at low interest or purchase1

your anare right out. AVc arc the only firm in Australia]

able to purchase
or advance a substantial amount on

security oí this kind Interim advances made on day of

application, business cojnpleteu properly and pri-

vately.
Otherb ad\crtising

aro agents onlj ,
we arc

principals
B. MURRAY and 00, 37 riizaboth street,

between King and Hunter streets, SYDNEY, New

South Wales, to T\hom all communications arc to be

iddressed rares to Sidney paid on application

MONLYLLNT. bllllClLY PHI VA 113.

GEO. TAYLOR, 155 Queen Vic Markets,
2nd

floor, a own Hall end, LENDS MONLY on furniture,

Pianos, Sewing Machines, or any reasonable becunty.

Low rates, repayments to suit borrowers; existing loans

with other ofllccs piid
off

MONEY LENT IMMEDIATELY. WITH STRICTEST
PRIVACY.

M°
NO SECURITY REQUIRED.

ABSOLUTE SECKLOY.

II. JILLETT, BULL'S CHAMBERS,
MOORE SI KELT, Room 5 third 1 loor.

MONEY
ADVANCED upon Purnituri., l'ianoa, etc,

without possession,
and any rcasonablo security,

at lowest rates
'

NSW MONT DE PESTE D. and I. COMPANY, Ltd
,

Southern Branch, 101 George-street Weet.

Tel .
380 Olelie_\VM. J PLATRIER, Manager.

STRICTLY
PRIVATE -MONEY ADVANCED on Fur-

niture and Pianos (without possession or registra

tion), Deeds, Personal, or any security No Anea or

Fees. Easy repayments Existing Loans Paid OB.

J. BLOOM,

w. ciosNER ? mumal »d ßAsxujREAßH em

stock:, shakes, and money.

a\0
rllOSL IN NLI D 01 1LM1 URARY ASMblANCiS

. Al LOW INTLitLSl APPLY TO

J. 1HRMAN,
Britannia Loan Office

111 Llizaheth street,

Between Market and King streets_

ADA'ANCIS
made on SUBURBAN REAL ESTA1E,

or lo enable clients to build, purchase, or release

properties front fixed mortgages 1 usy repayments

ovei an extended period LN1ERC0L0MAL 1, L, and
B O

,
Ltd

,
11 Moore street, city

_".
'

DOUGLAS Manager

ONLY on 2nd M0R1GAGL of 1 BLI HOLD, c

lURMIURL^ at 10 per cent per
annum OnM

"Wills or ScttlcnicntE

NO
SLOURUY REQUIRED

TOR A LOAN

to responsible persons in permanent billets

MU1UAL riNANCU 01FIOL 0¿ Hunter »trcet cor

nci of Blifch street (lake lift upstairs to my STIUC1LY
PltlVATI OH IPI)

OAHU
LLNT immediately ou Bills of Rale personal

or any
sccuritj,

lowest Interest, easy terms

1 render Piñoneo Compon), Ltd P 0 chambers, 114 A

I lit street opposite Ol'O Tel
-

rfmUSl 1 UNDS at 1 I
cr cent, on City i

4- 1 reel old or Leasehold Propert'
Stations seie-Uons Deeds Scrip In

Build Lo ins TAMPS CARROLL_.
"¡ITONIY ADVANCED, without rcgurtration, at Low

Iii Interest and Easy Repayments
Mrs MOirATT,

_12 Man street Newtown opp Post office

ÍTVRUS1 MONI YS for Investment on Mortgage, popo

l«L| ¡uni Cfo* Solicitors, 14£MUçreagh,St._,

rp
H E A T R B <? ROY'AL.

THE BOX PLAN FOR LA FILLE DU TAMBOUR^

ROYAL.

THE FII¡ST QRAND MATINEE'of the COMIC OPEaA,
LA PILLE DU TAMBOUR MAJOR,

NEXT
WEDNESDAY.

_Doors open at 1. Commencing- at S.

rp
H E A T R E ROY, AL.

AS IN THE PALMY DAYS OF OLD,

LÀ. FILLE DU TAMBOUR-MAJOR

BREAKS THE RECORD.

The Production1 on Saturday Evening by

WILLIAM ANDERSON'S

Specially Organised Australian Comic Opera Company
of OfTenbach's

Celebrated Grand Military Spectacular

Play,

1

LA FILLE DU TAMBOUR MAJOR,
LA FILLE DU TAMBOUR MAJOR,
LA FILLE DU TAMBOUR MAJOR,

was greeted hy a BRILLIANT, FASHIONABLE, and

Densely CROWDED AUDIENCE, who cheered and ap-
plauded the various members of

THE COMPANY,

THE SUPERB ENSEMBLES,
THE "MAGNIFICENT CHORUS,

?

THE BEAUTIFUL MINUET.

THE GORCEOUS COSTUMES. .

THE GLORIOUS SETTINGS,
and BRILLIANT SKIING;

While the

TRIUMPHANT ENTRY
of THE FRENCH ARMY INTO MILAN,

WITH HILL MILITARY BAND, MOUNTED

STANDARD-BEARERS. TRUMPETERS.

VIVANDIERES, DRUMMERS, Etc., Etc.
ivas received with prolonged and tremendous enthus-

iasm, which will long be remembered by those who

witnessed it, and it was not UNTIL THE CURTAIN had

been RAISED AGAIN AND AGAIN, and carli of the
PRINCIPALS- CALLED BEFORE THE CURTAIN and
loaded with magnificent Ilor.il tributes and EN-
THUSIASTIC CALLS FOR THE MANAGER that the
VAST AUDIENCE COULD BE PERSUADED

~"

LEAVE THE THEATRE.
Those were some of the remarla heard as tho patrons

left their scat»:-"Tin-top," "Excellent," "Better than

the Original Production," "Al," "The Finest Produc-

tion I have ever seen," "What a Magnificent Chorus,"

"Tho Whole Cast is a Great One." "Tho Music De-

lightful," "The Singing First-class," "Well Done." "A

Splendid ¿Performance," "An Immense Success," and

ninny' oilier similar expressions of approval.
The Orchestra under the direction of Mr. George

Gardner. The production under the Stage Direction
of Mr. A. McNicol Turner. 'Scenic Studies by Mr.

Rogo Robins. '

i

'

NOTE.-Notwithstanding t'io b"go expense incurred

in presenting this Magnificent Operatlo Work to tho

playgoers of Sydney, Mr. Anderson has decided to ad-

here lo the PRESENT TARIFF OF POPULAR PRICES,
whMi aro 50 per cent, lwlow those charged for similar

productions either in this country or in England.

DRESS CIRCLE AND ORCHESTRA" STALLS, Sj.

STALLS, 2s; GALLERY, Is.

Early Doors. Oil Extra, from 7 to 7.80.

Day Sale at Kecnc's Confectionery, and tho White

Rose Cafe, King-st. Box Plap at Ejvy's. Booking
Fee, Is. .

__l_Business Manager: JULIUS GRANT.

T A FttLE DU TAMBOUR MAJOR.

SHOP

WÜ

rJAlVOLI THEATRE.

Sole Proprietor ond Mannger..Mr. Harry Rickards.

Secretary and Treasurer ..Mr. Joseph Larkin.

-MATINEES WEDNESDAY AND SATURDAY.
Mr. HARRY RICKARDS'

NEW TIVOLI VAUDEVILLE AND SPECIALTY
COMBINATION.

SEVENTEEN,
SEVENTEEN,

1 KEV12NTL1CN
OF LONDON STAR PERFORMERS

appearing this week, headed by

THE WORLD'S GREATEST OYCIJSTS,
LOTTO, LILO, AND OTTO.

LOTTO. LILO, AND OTTO. '

Received on Saturday willi Utmost Enthusiasm.
LEONARD NELSON.

an original, 'versatile, and ictlned comedian.

The'most Novel and Original Act ever seen in
Australia,

THE SCOTTISH MEISTERS,
THE SCOTTISH MEISTERS,

including "Stop that
ticklin'. Jock," sung with enor-

mous success by Mr. Urquhart Mackinnon.

IMPORTANT ANNOUNCEMENT.
Positively the

LAST FIVE NIGHTS
LAST FIVE NIGHTS

of
HARRY RICKARDS,
HARRY HICrAHDS,

who closes his Sydney season on FRIDAY', FEB. 23rd.

Last Five Nights in Sydney of the Great
I JACKSON FAMILY.

,i"i¡ JACKSON FAMILY. i
The Greatest Musical Quartette Extant. i!

Mdilc.i
ADA CERITO. . .

London's Great Comedienne and Character Vocalist.
Last Five Nights of Mr.

POST MASON,
America's Great Baritone Vocalist. \

'

THE SISTERS WARNER,
ROCHFORT AND HART.

ETHEL PRESTON, HILDA LANE.
OLIVE LENTON, -BABY WATSON.

Leeds and' Lcmar, Alf: Lawton, Carleton and Sutton,
PRICES: 3s, 2s Od, 2s, and Is. Box Plan at Paling's.

_Business Manager pro tem.. EDWARD MAAS.

m II E
'

SHOP. GIRL.

rp O M D O N N 13 L L Y,J- the Leading Teacher of Stage, Fancy, and Ballroom
Dancing. Pupils, Ethel Preston (Tiv.), Golden Duo, and
.Clara Keating (N.%.). 5 Hunter-street._
MANDOLIN,

VIOLIN, GUITAR, and BANJO.-Mr.
FRANCIS TtOBT. PEEL gives Lessons daily. In

Bfrtimeiits nt Wholesale Prices for Cash, or on
terms,

2s 6d wkly. Sydney Orchestral College, S Huntcr-st.

THE CHAEM

SWISS

STUDIOS.

A TEW PRICES.

12 PLATINOTYPES . l63 Od
CABINET ARTIST PROOF . 30s Od

CABINET SEPIA . 21s Od

PANEL ARTIST PROOF . 42s Od
12 CABINETS, including a Handsome Enlarge-

ment ,. 10s 6d

OE THE

There's an indescribable
clinrui about Swiss Por-
traits.

It's nil in the pose anti
the finish.

Those wjip s,it to the Swiss
Studios affirm that no one

takes so much* care and in
linlio pains as we tip.

ii

SWISS -STUDIOS," 117 KINQ-ST., SYDNEY.

TENDERS.

SAXTON AND BINNS, LIMITED.
WEATHERBOARD COTTAGES,

Prepared ready for Erection to am
design. A large number of STOCK PLANS to choose from, which aro

up to date, jet most inexpensive in construction
PLANS and full particultrs posted on application Inquiries specially solicited.
Timber PRICE LIST and ILLUSTRATED C\TALOGUE

posted on application.
PYRMONT BRIDGE-ROAD, l'YBMONT, SYDNEY.

Tels., 361 and 000 Cen. Also 160 Glebe

A"?^«11"1
PAINIERS-It you want best quality

GOODS at lowest oost buy from
JAMLQ SANDY and CO,

_3ai 323 George street.

A USTRALIAN GAS-Lleuil I OMI"AN»

COAL SUPPLi.

TFNDFRS will be received at this Omeo until Noon

of THURSDAY 1st M\RCH NLX1, for the Supply
of such quantities of COA1 as may be required by
this Company for 1, i or 3 years from 1st JANUARi,
1007, at the option of the Company

lenders to state pnrc per ton of screened and small

Coal respectuclj
deliicrel at the Gompan} s Wharf

Darling Harbour or at Mortlake Parramatta River,

or for 1 oth these servîtes combined

OTio Directors do not bind themsches to ncccpt
the lowest or an} Tender and reseño to themselves

the riijht to accept the whole or any portion of the

Tender

Tenders to 1 e addressed to the Secretary, and cn

dorscd Tender for Coal
Tor further particulars anl Torm of Tender apply

to the Lntinccr, Gas Works S}dne}
R J IUKTY, Secretary

Company s Head Ofllec

103 Kent street, Sydney,
8th rchruarv inn«_

AN OPPORTUMU IO HUH I) CI1EULY

Stonc in Blocks from Od per foot Rubble and

Hard Ballast, Is 01 per load Dressed Wmdo», Door

8llls Hearth Stones from Is Od per foot Coreing,

Ooplng, Kerning I lagbtoncs and Monumental Masons

Supplies Quotations (,i\cn for ah kinds of Dressed

Stonework Broken Metal (°in) quantities kept in
j

stock ready for immediate deiner}

Quarries and Stone Dressing Works, ryrmont

Telephone,
1298

.
_"

_ROBrRT SAUNDERS

ROLUTLC1S -Marble lar eolouis, for mural de

corations and columns While Marble for Steps,

Counters, Butchers Slabs etc Slate Steps L tories

Urinalj etc Creak and 1 ord 105 Geo st W T 2793

Q.OODLET
AND SMITH, LTD,

Manufacturers of "Rock Brand
'

CTMENT

TERRA COTTA ROOFING TILES

BRICKS, DRAIN lll'LS and URE- BRICKS,

f

1ALV Hoop Iron, im to 2Jin Gall W ire, 4, 0, S,

UT 10 gauge Macintosh jiiu aons IO I
itt st

TINDERS are invited for tho undcrnoted Asset» in

the above Estate and will be recen ed at my office

until hoon on THURSO A\ the 22nd init
-

SIOClv. IN TRADE AND PLANT

Manchester and Drisses £118 l8 0

Clo'lunu Mcreerj
and Hats 100 IS 8

Mantles Milliner}
and Under

Hosier), Haberdasher}, etc ... 43 13 S

£440 0 8

Nant and Fittings .
.. l812 0

£105 10 2

Tlie Stock has been taken bj my Agent The

Business is old-established and enjoys
au excellent

connection, the position of the shop is particularly

adapted for the class of trade carried on therein

The highest or any tender not necessarily nccepted rho

usual 10 per
cent conditions Stock Jiccts ma} be

seen and all information obtained on the premises

or at my oflro
ALDI RT BORCn \RD T S I A

Incorporated Accountant

Equitable Bull ling, George street,

hydne} 1 th 1 ebiuin 1 W_
T \J)D1 Kb an 1 Stci s, all sizes (or bale or Hire, from

?'

"

Wilson »I Newtown
-l'T. "..
ARS KiTV/TlLLAliS KARRI AND JARRMI CO (1902),

Ltd.

NOTICE to BUH DLRS and CONTR \C10R3 - Jw

rah Scantlings up to 0 x 1 at It« i cr 100 super feet

ex yard or on trucks Dilling Harbour Apply Tel,

265 Balmain
_

1JLUMHINÜ
and GaMltting BUMS! bb latib 2o }rs,

forSVLL with all tools rollers folders grooving

machine Cft lathe Etoeks dies etc 1 orttinc for a bust

ress man Appl} Q \ D Vi HS 10
Rilo} street

.piilGL wanted for

SL
rpilL

BUblNLSb of J ROBINSON and CO _51A

X Susses, street Ins been placed in ju> bands ior

SvLL as a going concern

TENDLRS aro hereby ImiU?d and will be received

at my office until noun on I RID Al, Sir J Februar},

1900, for the Purchase of Uio undcrnoted ASSLPS -.

Lot 1 -Stock comprising
Tents Tarpaulins, Horscrugs, Cow

rugs, etc .£300 0

Lot 2 -Plant and Machiner}
Gas Lngiue 4 hon>e power
2 24 31 lumlio Machines

3 lum Two needle M icluncs

7 High speed Machines
5 Single Machines

Mangle, Benches bhafting, Pulleys

etc
21 > 10

d W aggon and Set of Harness 30 lo
173 0 0

£7DS 0 0

This la a splendid opportunity for anyone requiring

an up tq date Lstablishcd Manufacturing Bpsine!
Hie Gas Lngine Pi mt and Maehlner} aro in \o.

good order I confidently recommend mil ection

Tenders will be rccilied for each lot sopar it c1} or

for the whole conjoint!} The usual lu
i

er cent

conditions The highest
or an} Tender not necssiril}

aceeptcd List Sheets may be seen and information

supplied at ray oülcf
N Y DEaNT,

c o Brooks ni 1 Deane,
Public Accountants,

32 yiekery s chamberí

_70 Pitt street

aM'NDLRS
wanted Connecting Hou"o with Sewer, la

. hour and material or labour on]}
GCOHGL WRIGHT,

X_Doncaster
avenue Kensington

rruiK NEW SOUTH WALES BRISK CO, Ltd,
-A. Huntley street Alexandria (Telephone, 412 New

town), Manufacturers of every description of Bricks

_N DAW I 3 Mamie

riALNptRS.bLXUNG _and
11L1NÜ at alexandra

T
Home Lindsa}St

Burwood A| pli on job

Kulan

I runton st Biln

mi'JJDhRS wtd
, Carpi qtenng Unckla}ink 1 lunibine,

J Drainage at onei No 17 lion! ni sf Newtown

mBNDLRS for 1 luinbliiL, mil Draimiih Heal h st be

-I bind M rcus Clark s resi leuce Dulwich Hill_

rnLNDl'RS req for alteration to W I) Shop Pro

X duee Stores opp
Hotel W llloughb}

tram Irnn

rial ND1 RS wanted for Stairs On job, 1 Ihornton

?I lang rd Centennial I'irk_
mo Painters eli -A b Holmes Grimer Marliler u

X Concord
st riskineiillo Good worl fall* prices

a"\0

Licensed Dr liners-lenders to conn 2 Cotts. to

.I eftwcvL.c-j E, SiicftddQYf,
Uanga av .-Askfislû,

o

miIE WALLS OF JERICHO.

WEDNESDAY NEXT, FEBRUARY 21st.

ONLY MATINEE
of

THE' WALLS OF JERICHO.

Box Plan ot Elvv and Co. Early Doors 1 p.m.

It 1 <£ ¡Ü U I O N T ii lil A T It la.
Lessee . Mr. F. Musgrove.

Under the Direction of
Messrs. BROUGn and FLEMMING.

Business Manager . Allan Hamilton
Advonoe Manager. Ciaudo U, Whait»

ABSOLUTELY NO FREE LIST.

, EVERY EVENING AT 8.

THE BROUGhTfLEMMING
COMEDY, ."

j COMPANY,

TO-NIGHT (MONDAY), FEBRUARY lOthî

Boyival, for FIVE NIGHTS ONLY, of

THE WALLS 01? JERICHO.

THE WALLS OF JERICHO.
. THE WALLS OP JERICHO.

Mr. HERBERT FLEMMING as JACK FROBISnER..

Miss BEATRICE DAY as LADY ALETHEA.

Box Plan at Elvy and Co.
Prices: Dress Circle and Orchestra Stalls, Sa; Stalls,

s! Farnily Circle, Is. EARLY Doors
to Fornilf

Circle (7-7.30), one shilling extra. Day Sale at
White Rose Cafe.

Children under 8 not admitted.

rp
HE S li

(l

0
.

P G I R L.

m. WOOD, Teacher of,Step, Fancy, and Ballroom
-i.

Dancing: class' Is lesson. IPS) Queen V. Markets.

mitE HEART BOWED DOWN \vlth grief and woo, is

X mado quite light and merry, by
'

4 x Ale, and
Cheeks, once palo, arc ruddier than the cherry. Crystal
Palace

xxxx Bottled
Ate, 5s doz., del. freo city and

6iibs. Fita's llotclephone. 2PSS. _^_
OOPER'S HOTELS AND COACHES, LTD.

Our COACHES leave daily for Jenolan Caves.

O'

Particulars at Booking Office.

IOS Pltt-st, opp. Q.P.O. Q. Ii. COOPER, Gen. Manager,

pi 0 to SI'RATT, Dib Working Jeweller, 40 Hunter-st,
fKX for Watch and

Jewellery Repairs.

w"
~.""

~

mo BUILDERS, TILE MERCHANTS, AND THE-1-

't
RADE GENERALLY

We have sonn, good lines of Seconds in
FLOOR TILES i.

-».la. . POR SALE CHEAP.
I

I BAKEWELL BROS-,
_" Coulson street,

_Erskineville
'

I ."'"^IW invited for fcllLCilON of various Buildings,
., BfiSh

0,uJ lron< »' Balmain, for Messrs. Poolman
Bros Phns and Spieiflcitions at 82 Pitt street,

Sydney lenders Closo asth lebmary_
mo Slaters- lenders required Slating Ullas labour

J- and materhl Appl} no« job, Mcrrliant st Stanmore

riAO Wood iurners-lenders wanted for Mood Turn
.*- mg Vpplv new jrh Mrrrlnnt b1 Stiiniiinre

Quotations guan for Slai.ng, Tiling, Shingling, in

town and couutrj HAMMIL POItll Ii, blatcr end
Slate Merchant, 107 Redfern street, Redfern_

rilO PLAblLRLIIb -
llcuiinoor, Usen h Amlior, llorac

J-

Cement,
it lowest also Scrim, Modellers' Glue,

Plaster, Colours, etc Druin Pipe« Pacing liles, etc
" "

Ott AM, and SONS 33 and oo Pitt street, O Quay

____TO LET.

A:
IÄ\

A'!

A*,

A

A DLL Urge lull tub KM to U.f, \\e|l íur

nished, nice ground, dioico fruit trees, bath

heater, pia, stables, (or term. lira. VON 11AGL.N,
111 Morehead street. Redfern

A GLMi I L Cottage IlLSIDLNOE, Randwick,

double front, 5 rms, outolllces, ov cry com cnltncc.

JAMLS CARROLL.

_10 Hunter street

BAlSVi
UH( HU-To Let, Bayswater, 0 rooms, etc.

Sedgvuek and Co, agents, William st. D'linghurst

BEiCONSlILLD
LSTVTE, ALEXANDRIA.

CARRINO rONTERRAOL, BOTANY ROAD
Comfortable Cottages, just thoroughly renovated,

rent 7s per week, hall, verandah, copper, water, sewer

and gas, Caretaker at 'Ici-race all day
11 A LAGAR. Agent, 5 Moore street, city.

1EAP, Clean House, or, li
,

and every conv , li

ram, 10s R "W Stone, Bridge rd 1 oiejt Lw

a_
CROWNSi, opp Pub School-blip House, 6rms,

kit, all cony . 23s Stevens, 2 1 linders st, D'h'st

C11Y
RLSIDENTIAL OHAMBLRS 01 OFFICES to

LET, central, quiet, good position, bath, etc,
rent

moderate.

_C3UMDERS,
Herald

OEMENSHL
PMtU, Cook roan, top Moore Park

road -Semi det Villa Residence, Just completed,

_..

com (.menees, splendid \icws, front and back bal

conies, roomy grounds,
clo3e to Oxford street train at

Queen street gales, rent 27s flci Kej No 23, or Tel,

207 Hindvvick or RA1NF and IIORM- SO Pitt street

¡ÍT¡ \LHION Slltl LI -HOUSI , 7 rooniB, 21s

PYRMONT BRIDGE-ROAD-HOUSE, 7 rs , 1C

WOOLLA11R V -Mod COTTAGE, 0 mis, etc, Us, or

Sell on rent terms
BONDI TUNCT, Adelaide-it - Cott Kej, Loloma, 11s

DARLING II vJtBOUR-Largo Store, cement fh , 60s

DARLING HARBOUR -Stables (10 stills), 20s

_WM LUCAS, 00 Q V Markets

OilY
-Houses, 4 and ii rooms, baths, etc, 0s, 10s

Dirlitigton -House, S rooms, ov com , 10s

Redfern -Houses, 0 and 0 rooms, biths Ils, 12s

Vtateiloo -House, 5 rooms, bitli, stove, copp ,

Stabling for 20 hoist i, vulh loft, shi-ds, Dwelling, laige

premises. SOs
MITCHLLL and CRANSTON,

el, 110 Rod_110
Abercrombie st, city

7~XI1Y -feliop and Dwelling, 17s Od, 0)0 Harris »t

\J Redfern-Shop and Dwelling, 17s, 150 Q'land st.

Waterloo-Shop and Dwelling, 7s Od 70 Cooper st

Alexandria -Shop and Dwelling, 7s 0d, Mitehcll rd.

I r&kincvillc - House, i rms etc, Ss, JW Union st.

Redfern -Cottage, 8 rms , 7s Od, 11 Alderson st

Redfern.-Co« ige, 3 rms , etc , 8i 74 Boroni i st.

I'} rmont -House, 5 mis,
Ils lui Miller st

Paddington-House Onus, etc, 10s I!)1) Undcrvvd st

U iv erle} -House, ß rniB
, 8s Od, ¡X) Donison st

Woollahin-House, 4 rms, 10s, 102 Grafton st

Rand«lol -House li mi etc 7s Od S «onion st

D^
DA

Dc
DARLINGHURST

-

House, llewlv
kitchin bull, copper, pintrv fixed tubs, good

vard, splendid view, overlooking pul 181 Broughim
street off Willi _'__'__

DARLINGHURST,
top of W ill! un street-Large bllOP

and »Dwelling,
10 r , k, b , 1 , ill conven, rent

£2. bl \M,1 Y and SIDGWICh,

_231 William slicet Iel, 371 Wm st

DARLI
SO 1(J1<1 s lui position, overlooking hu

hour-Siw RlblDl NCI containing dnwing,

dining,
breal fast rooms, 7 bedrooms, tiled kit 1 uni

ilrv, bathroom, anti pintrv, perfect silufV} appoint
limits, everj requisite for home, comfort, electric tlam
lionl cit}, bus passes door, low rent ii

SA\C1L1S1IM Darling Point road

_

opp Swifts Mr Reich's M mslon

EDGI
CL1I F, closo to Ocean st trim mid Ldgeclifl

P 0-7 rind HOUSL, with delightful harbour

view, uso of símil piddock S GIlCHRlSr, Clover

nool South Ile id ni, Doublo Hi} ni 1 dgecliff I» O

ELI/ABI
ill bl, (iii, Shop j roiius His

I
lanbeth st 416, 1 rooms lit, cop, billi, 14s

Boronia st ou, 1 rooms, kit, eopper, billi,
10s

413 Ui/ibcthst, Shop and lies, tv com
, >I

CO Wills st 4 roon» copper, billi 10s

Regent st, K'gston, Shop,
4 rms , stables, cov vd 10s

Handle st J, 4 uns, kitchen, copper, bath, Us

little Buckingham st, Cott, 4
lins, eop, billi, 11s

Balmain, Little s av
, water frontngi Cottiges I and

5 rms
,

kit cop , silt, fresh baths, 10s and 12s Od

William line, Stables and loft, 10s

123 1 ovcaux st, 5 mis, kitchen copper, balli, 17s

A number of small Houses, 7s Od to lOi

-

Iinntl LllOni 2 Ostlercagh street

_.
vd, .

nins Hedfern sillF"_
GUVL HMD House, 11s,

nlv reno» , 171 Ruslicuttcr

L? li iv train to door Parts 2\ risllcreie.li st

1JWRN
Cottages, Id in slot (.as, piano, lo», J7s, nr.

. trun 70 Plrcligrove id, Ililiiialn_
."vURMSIll D HOUSI , linen and euthr},

to LI 1,

'

cloie to town rent joq Ilaiiipden, 71 W illiiun st

I7TAC1NG
tho Pirk I osterl} Asm et, Paul streit,

? Wa\ cries -lo Lil or for b\LI Giiitleman's

VILLA, I novvn as Mu) nor- splendid smut Ion lovely

M ltlGIHS. 70 llniilri it--"

ITMJHNISIILD
110US1 b Cottntcs, I lots lo let, Coo

! e,eo It», Hat, Pott« PL £2, City riot, £2,
Dirlnighurst, Ws, Bondi, ¿7s, Mosman 60s, Waverli},

Pudd ,
80s Suttor 04 Lliadif til si Ti 1 ,_JSW

LI BL POINT, 160 Hrlge roaii, Res ,
8 r, li

,
It, und

ev conv
,

25l, I orcst lodge, reduced rents,
lw d

t." Cottages In first elliss repair 4 r li k, ctr }

min tram Us others It W Stone Bridge id 1 Ixlg

LI Br 1'OIM, coi Wigram and Mansfield sts - I gc

HOUSI 8 mis, kit, bathroom, laundry, bil,

ver, 0ft hall, every conv, c1 to tram rent 2js. Ap

El» ÍIAYJIjTiÁNP. aiçufi Poauti flcac Chüdrgn'§ Jlpsri.

GL

G

J?.
a KNOWLES' SI

LAST SPECIAL MATINEE,

WEDNESDAY NEAT, FEBRUARY 21

Chjldren Half Price, except to palier}
Doors open 180 o'clock Performance at 2 SI

E ALACE THEATRE.

Direction . J. 0. WILLIAMSON.

LAUGHTER REIGNS SUPRDME

A JOURNEY

THE LAND Or TUN,

Tiloted by that Humorous
Guide,

last
R. G., KNOWLES, LAST

nv_
R G., KNOWLES,

uy_

NIGHTS
*. Ö, KNOWLES,

assisted by
"

" MRS, R" q. KNOWLES,

AN ENTERTAINMENT
that is

W1TTV,
BRIGHT,
FUNN1,

HUMOROUS,
MUSICAL

niOÖRAVHIOAL,
RrMlNlSCEM,
SENTIMENTAL,
ULSOR1P1TVE,

Bl AUT11UL,
UNIQUE /

TO NIGHT, AT 8,

R G KNOW I ES
R G KNOWLI

-j The World'«
It G KNOWLLS ramona
R a KNOWLLS Humourist,

in his New and Novel Entertainment,
THE SONGS AND STOElhS OF THE STAGE,

including
Mr» R G KNOWLES,

I the Delightful Banjo Performer,
also introducing

? e " .
MOVING AND SPILL PICTURFS,

the Perfection nnd Beaut} of which are indescribable

POPULAR PR1CTS 3s 2s. Is
(Earl} Door,'Gallery,

Jd extra) Box Pian at Paling s Day Sales at White
Rose

_Business Manager G L GOODMAN

m h r S 11 0~ GIRL

SEE
THE lNTLRtSTINQ GOLLEOTIOr, OF ANIMALS

at the
ZOOLOGICAL GARDENS

Good Refreshment Rooms in the Grounds
Open 10 a ni to 1 30 p m_

_TO LET._
GLLBL 101N1, toxteth st-Kincora, large house,

newl} done up inspect yourself, Ui month

GLENMORE
ROAD, PADDINGTON -IO LET, 3 new

up to dato HOUbLS, just finished, npd read} for

occupation, 8 bedrms
, drawing, din , ind sitting

rms
,

kit, pantries, 2 wes, baths, electric bells, and fit

ted right up to date with back and front verandals

Also, 4 new 1IOUSLS in Brown st, Paddington Lally

application nccessar} \pply
on premises or

_OHItlSIIr Agent dinmore road

HOLbL,
ß rooms, Harold st. Newtown i lobe tram

sheds rentes T}rrHl
14 Devine st Erskineville

HOUbL ß rooms, ballon} verandah bas sine eli

trance 8s 52 Pickup st Mixanilna_

m
-

m .ejij, nue water aim on conv w vruuir se,

MANLY
-

Mamcda, channing Gottifce Iles, h mis ,

eley position good views, 25s Robey_
"11TOORE PARK ROAD, 404,

near Centennlil Pirk -

.klX Handsome DWELLING, containing draw , din,

brkft rooms, 7 bedrooms, wide ball, tiled 1
it, ldry ,

puntry, nr tram and 'bus, every conv Apply 40U

MOORLPARK, 601 Dowling btret, corner Arthur

street, 7 rooms, otc , lavatory inside,
*>s

91 Phelp street, comer Dow ling-street, Cottage, 0

17b Oil Apply 553 Dow ling street

NLU1RVL
HW (permanent nem) -New Brick COT

1AQI, d largo rooms, kit, bathr, ldry, otc,
i\ 14s.

_ STANTON and SON 109 Pitt street

X\i 4 rooms ote reduced reid 8g Appl> 108_

13LD1LRN.
4 Wilson st mir 1 iclcigh Workshops,

0

?k> rooms lilli bath copper 10s Key 1_^

R^.
Bt_
KLDl

LltN -House 1 large rms and kit, every
com , rent Ha GLEBI -Cottage, 4 largo

nos and kit etc, 15s House 5 nns mid kit

stables, -Is bhop and Dwelling,
main street df, 5

rooms and kit , 10a NORKMb andiDlUCLGlRDLE,
49 V Broadw » niche_

¿HOP uni Dwelling
li i cor Vbcreroinbic and Caro

J line sts good position Apply 117 Rent 20s

JUOP, d front td corn , all fitt, suitable for1

J grocery or dupery 241 1 lizabeth st Redfern.

SURRY
lill LS 4i_l

Bourke st-New HOUbt, ',

rooms_tiled kit
,

b room laiind Apply 472

SUnil
RLVND, right at Station-Brick COPTAGl, 4

nns kit etc, good block Laud, Os W* J

POWI, Sutherland, or Intercolonial Investment Co,

14 Moore street eil}_
r[\0 LI 1, 5 nil House 1 ostcrville terrace, lad Mac
X quane st South Appl} Airs Mooro_

HAU LL1, lirge û roomed HOUbL, eood }ard Apply
X 11 Vim st Sum Hills_
VVAT1 « litOM vGr foot Gool st Blackwattle Bay

»? Glebe Point to be I LI on Lease, good piospec
live position, about 130ft Apply
_W J\C1IM\S Hlli.li street Newtown

YORKblltl LI -lortion of 1 LOOK to LL1 suitable

sample rooms

Apply JVMLS 1NGIIS and CO ,

00 York street

AP-ABTaY-E3JTS, BOARD, RESIDENCE.

A BUXOM ItUUM lnre,e, well fura-hid, ever}

venienee, 0» », Daw lint, si oil William st

LMtGb Iront Upstairs ROOM to Li 1, rent
unfuriiislied Do Dowling st off William st_

1URMSI1ED Bl DltOOM, 4» for lady or e,cntlc
man priv famil} 8> Glcmnoie rd lad

A
A
A

ALOMl OR! 4ULI I urmshed Single ROOM, 3s (k1,

bath etc ß innis cit} 72 Nicholson st w oo loo

A1
A1

r 11J Phillip st
- V

li m IbJIile Bali lied Bit li >om

?? vae also e,rd lluor bnmli Double Miss O'Malle}

Al
KVMKV, 15 Ihlllipst, near Metrol ole -B ile

and Sine,l<- RooinB hurd option ii mod

Ai
lJo \ letona st N , Ü hurst, nicely fu

bingle bale Room vac, balli le}, 5s I

1 bl (40-64) City rd, City-II mid Res, 15s, well

furn d und s Rooms balcon} v leant_

A'v.ao

A1,,,
_

1 7U I linders st Id sccln D irhnkhurst well furn

ltoom _ Bingle Irais 7s bínele rooms 5s fs

A?
A

A1 ¿l MVGLLAY S1REET, POTT'S POINT.

SU1TF and B UXONY ROOMS \ V.C VNT

Ï~K1V ORA 1)7 HUN Ti 1! bl K1- PI Gill (Mrs

Tit \M(L1\ 1 ropr
i tress) -DOUBLE and KINGLL

BvXCONY ROOIIS \ AG \M.
Lvcellcnt Cuisine

TJONU1 -1 ur Bed sitting Room

_ _iind_b _ .

V (
astlereagli st nr Hunter

BOVRD, ILAT», KOOMb,
1URN1SIIED HOUbES

Appl} to Australian Travellers Residential Agcnc}, D7

PO clumbers 114 V Pitt street iel, 4350

C*vl

1 VN, airy lil DIIUOM is wl also minnuisho I

J 1 irge anil airy I ront Room, mod 83 Br gliani at

GOMrOltl
\BI L COI'I\GLb 0s, 7s, k3 0- Ultimo

st off Hi} st Pltiir

£_.'

D'.
D\R1IM

HURM ú Bi}nwater rd -Luge Balcon}

ROOM coiulortabl}
furn tenus moderato

DVltLINGIIUHSl

-

Double Iront Bed bitting
I PLUM meei} turnishc I

lu Grugcnd bt_

ITlUitN
B-ilcon) ROOM, couple ¡>s board. Jos two

! Strath »on 23 Tudor st, burr} Hills_
lavUHN and Unfilru Rooms to 14I 2 Double Bale,

X alto Hurl nason .01 C1 velmd st opp Pub b

1JVURN Ho nus d lublc or single, eveiy eon\ , very

X' mol ~| Wilson st New tow i

LfUJK BOUID, ROOMS, lLAlb

U 1 URNTbllED HOUSES

apply Miss MVOLACHLVN'S v.e,enc} (estai) JSJG),

I quit li le Ti) George slieet, neir G PO Iel ¡920

it;

m
N

_eland st Redfern
_

r\\0 Lil, 1 lirnishcd Ueriiooius slut friends mode-1

X rite I Gibbons 211 Castlereagh st cit}

V)
ATAOANGY In private fain , 5 mins, Id sec , J gentn

V share same morn 18s V I* Oxford st Pd

HY U\L IN blUUY blHNLY?-AQUÜilUM
HOT! L, BONDI 20 minutos from city, liaa largo

any rooms, gixd living, fluiett cpmJtort^tatjJiUhaçds^

er* bglhiWà Jiqt-iatbjj . , ..,

»ALAOB THE'A TE S.

IMPORTANT.

Mr. 2. Ö. Williamson begs to announce
"

THE RETURN

Those Eminent anti Widely Popular Artists,

MISS MAUD JEFFRIES
^

MISS MAUJ_ JEFFRIES

and

MR. JULIUS KNIGHT- ?

MR. JULIUS KNIGHT,

"

SATURDAY NEXT, FEBRUARY 24, 1008,

will inaugurate a Brief Farewell Season of

THREE WEEKS ONLY .

At This Theatre.

The Following Plays will be inclnded In

THE DIVERSE AND BRÏÏ44ANT REPERTOIRE
to bo presented:

"DAVID GARTUCK

and
COMEDY AND TRAGEDY

(tor the initial performance).

PYOMALION AND GALATEA.

THE SILVER JUNG.

THE SIGN OF THE CROSS,
MONSIEUR BEAUOAIEE.

THE LADY OF LYONS.

THE BOX PLANS
for the FIRST WEEK on view at

PALING'S, TO-MORROW MORNING, at 0.30.

m HU S H O .1», GIRI

APARTMENTS, BOARD, RESIDENCE.

A Gorman gentleman, educated, seeks nice Furnished
ROOM in respect, familv, or with widow lady,

'if. MEYER.

_;_Hotel Metropole.

BOARD and Residence wanted, married lady, child
in arms, with widow

lady or private family pre-

ferred, in city, 2d section tram, 17s a week.

_V. S. II., O.P.O.

GJi

LADY. requires BOARD and RESIDENCE, private
family preferred, must be handy to city. Stale

tcnnB,
Inquiry, Darlington Post-office.

w
vv

w

ANTED, by. M.O., unturnislicd Balcony ROOM,
priv. tam., state parts. Dawn, Herald, Klng-st.

/"ANThU, Balcony ROOM and breakfast, D'hurst,
Rusher., other select loo. Hockvicvv, Wm.-st P.O.

ANTED, at Manly, private BOARD ond Residence,
in rctlnod homo, for married couplo and 2¡ grown

State lowest fenns to

STEVENS, 2 Flindcrs-st, Darlinghurst.

RANTED, by Married
Couple, Furnished ROOMS,~.

close
-

-,
._" must be

moderate. Omar, G.P.O.

WANTED, by Married
Couple, Furnished ROI

use
kitchen, vicinity Phillip-street, city, or

ferr}-, Milson's Point. State terms, which musl

moderate. Omar. G.P.O._

WANTEDin city or Darlinghurst, FLAT, 3 fur.

rooms, with bonni or attendance, liberal terms.
Wanted, Balmain, 2 Furn. Ground-floor Rooms, 1 adult,
30s. Several Clients

waiting to share half of Furn.
Cottages, near Suburbs. Miss MACLACHLAN'S
Agency (cstab. 18.01.), Equitable, 330 Geo.-st. T., 302U.

_SUMMER RESORTS._
.-NOWRA, the Usrocn of New South Wales.

Mountain, Ocean, and River Scenery. Good fish-

ing, shooting, in season. 'Buses meet all trains.
Stn}- at Robinson's Pi ince ol Wales Hotel._

EASTWAY'S
FISHING TACKLE

IS THE BIST.
"The Hall Mark," "EASTWAY'S."

40IM1I Gcorgc-strcct, Sydney._
TTHSHINO TACKLE.

Best Selected Stock of Trout Tackle in the States.

RODS, REELS, LINES, FLIES, MINNOWS, GUT, AND
TACKLE, SUITABLE FOR ANY FISH.

ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE, POST FREE.

MICK SIMMONS, Haymarket,
/ Lydncy, N.8.W.

PUBLIC COMPANIES.

ESTABLISHED 183.7. INCORPORATED 1880.

Paid-up Capital . £1,600,000
Reserve Funds . £1,055,000

(of which £050,000 invested in

.

Consols, £200,000 in Local <

Loans, £160,000 in National
War Loan, 1000)

Together
. -£2,655,000

Reserve Liability of Proprietors . £3,000,000
f ,

'

-.

-

.£5,655,000

Branches throughout New South Wales, Victoria,
Queensland, South Australia, Western Australia,

Tasmania, and New Zealand.

The Bank grants Letters of Credit on demand, ol

Bills at three or thirty days' sight, upon its branches,
at the customary rates on the money being deposited.
Similar Letters of Credit nuy bo procured from ita

Agents iu all the principal towns throughout England,
Scotland, and Ireland. The Balik also negotiates, and

^ends for collection, Bills on the Colonies, the terms

Df which may be obtained on application at its London

Oflicc. At its branches in tliu Colonies it undertakes

\U descriptions of Banking and Exchango BusiLess.

CIRCULAR NOTES are issued by its Branches in

inns of £10, £20, or £50, negotiable by its corres-

pondents in ibu chief cities on the Continent ol

Europe, in North anti South America, Cejlon, Mauri*

tius, India, China, Japan, and Africa.

SHARE REGISTERS aro kept at Melbourne, Sydney,
Brisbane, Adelaide, Hobart, and Launceston, and at i

Wellington,
New Zealand, to any

of which English -

pnd Colonial Shares can be transierred. the Bank
affording every facility to its proprietors for this pur«

pose. Dividends oro poid upon receipt of télégraphie.
"

:e. II. F. SENDEY, Manager, Sydney.

HORSES AND VEHICLES.
OOK'S for reliable Vehicles, Horses, 1'onies, Har-

ness. 21SA l'itt-st; 139 Castlereagh-at._,

STYLISH
11-hd. Buy Mare, Hooded Sulky and Har-

ness, good lot; also very pretty Miniature Pony
Turnout, worth seeing, COOK'S, 218A Pitt-street;

339 Castlereogh-street._

BULLING
OFF.-VEHICLES, 160 to select from, Sul-

kies, Miniature, Bcut-shaft, Double-seated, Tray,

Sporting, froli) £q¡ Dogcart, 2 and 1 vvh. Sociables,

Piano-box, Corning, and Seated Buggies, Laundry,

Produce, Light Waggon," 'Buses, Lorries, Vans; Box,

Paguel, Village Carts, 00 sets Harness, Axles, Wheels,

etc. ELLIOTT'S, 493> Georgc-st, rrrl Bathurst-st, Prac.

Coachbuilders. Every class vehicles. Telephone, 2147.

DRAUGHT HORSE, any trial, £7; also, TÏpdra.v
and Ham., cheap; Covered Waggon, brake, £12;

Timber Dray, new, cheap; also 100 Vehicles of every.
dcsel iption ;

20 Horses, Mares. 700 Gco.-st. Haymarket.

OASi'I.EUEAGU-bT
(181), near Park-street.-Sulkies,

Village, e'agnel, Sp. Caits, Spring Drays, Wag-
gons, and Butchers' Carts, new and second-hand; also

Horses and Harness to suit. Lett, and ctry. orders att.

HORSES
and CATTLE taken on Agistmcnt, 3000

aeres good gross and water. ARTHUR 1UCKARD

and CO., Ltd., Auctioneers, 84B Pitt-street._

HUlt&Eb
and Vehicles of

every description, cash or

tenus; Village Cart Turnout, £0; bulky Turnout,

Waggon 'Turnout, £15; Dealer's Turnout, £10;
Sulkies, from £0. 27 Gco.-st, opp. Tooth's Brew.

ITvOR
SALE, Commercial's Buggy and Mare, also old

- ' Sulkv and Cart. Gow Bros.. Traialear-st. N'town.Sulk}" and Cart. Gow Bros., Trqfalgar-st, N'town.

rJHME Payment.-Farm Maro, 4 yrs. old, £1; Dcalerr
-i. Turnout. £0: Horse, £2. 3J Fmncis-st, Glebe.

1j"vOR
Sale, bay Hone, black points,.rising 7 yrs., 15.2

? hands, saddle and harness trial." 482 Bourkc-st.

BL

A
ANT1-D, Horse, t>mt..ble bulky» must be hound,
quiet, reliable, trial.

Price to
BOX 7, N. Sydney P.O.

W

WA
wa
WA
D'

red. iUrugon liouo
|

De

POR SALE.
(Continued from page D.)

w

FURNITURE
BUYERS.-It will surprise and pay you

to visit Elliott's during Sale. 4M Georgc-st.

CHAIRS,
Olllce, Easy, Lounge, Fancy Commode;

Aust., 4s; 1000 for Hire. Elliott's 40.1 Grorge-sU

rilAP. Comb. Couch, cq. new, ¿ cost, niov. to-day. b'J

X_Cavendish-bt,_lir. Railway _Stn__ SUninorc._

~A i ,10B Millinery Stock,
Mirrors, Marble Tables] a

-A- Gift. 302 King-st, Newtown._
OMPLE'TE Plant of Ciotlillig Manufacturer, elect.

power, well Ugh, prim,, low rent. 20, Herald.

EDISON
Standard Phonograph Records, in splendid

condition, very cheap.
.1. I. B" Post-ofllce, Ult.

INGER'8 Latest Sew. Machines, droplicads and othc

iplete,
cheap. It« Ceorge-st West.

?a. Mayne, -to uaizaocm-st, iiaywi»u.ct.
_

ANTED to Sell, «mall HolUiehold Effects, bargain,

_low
rent. Darlinghurst. Immediate, 144 Wm.-st.

NOLAIMED (800) Order Suits for Sale, 20s, 25s, and

30s, worth dble. Myersou. 6S3-5 Geo.-»t, Haymkl.

(MONOGRAPHS, 60s; Records, Is Od; Paper Horns,

> JVs 6d, ÄJBUctailücr. K JfeftL^c^-.-ii'staw.

HOUSES AND LAUD FOE SALE^',
TNSPIäGT THIS BARGAIN.

.f
_

STANMORE,

CBlAiRMING HOME, handy lo tram or train, baili
of brick, modern design, tastcfnlly finished, conuicj

'

¡lall, 4 rooms, kitchen, pantry, laundry, bathroom.
verandnhs, etc., ample land. ^

£450, cash or small deposit, balance as rent.
'

Excellent Position. Handy lo Station.
From 55s per foot.

Easy Terms. Torrens Title. Assistance to Build
INTERCOLONIAL INVESTMENT CO., Ltd..

_'14 Mnnrc-blrwt. eily '-nr (1M.1.

B IO VALUE. INSPECT AT ON'CK.

Cosy new -W.B. COTTAGE, good position, LEIGH.
HARDT, 3 good rooms, hall, largo kitchen, w.h..

copper, tulia, bathroom, verandah, etc, good vant

PRICE £200. Cash or Rosy Terms.
*

INTERCOLONIAL INVESTMENT CO., Ltd.
_14 Moorc-strret, city (near

Q.pIq.v.
OltTH HAVING.

'

^~

INSPECTION INVITE!)
Substantial, Detached BRICK COTTAGE, in fine «,,!

ncr position,- STANMORE, handy
lo

Annandale tram,ñ rooms, hall, kitchen, pantry, laundry, Lath, rvriiT

dab, front and rear, ample land.
PRICE, £62? cash, or small deposit, balance aa rent,
TORRENS TITLE.

°"

INTERCOLONIAL INVESTMENT CO., Ltd.,

14 Moore-street, city

_2_W. J. DOUGLAS, Manager.
'

"\TEXT SATURDAY, on the Ground, at 3.30, wejtlJ»
Auctioning FINE- BIG BLOCKS on

Oabrarnátl«

Township EBtatc, close to the CABRAMATTA Hallwal
Station. Only 10s deposit, 6s month.

'

ARTHUR RICHARD and CO., Ltd., Auctionccri,
81B Pitt-street,

'

Open till 9 to-night. ,, , ,
Call for pla». )

CRUMMER HILL. OWNER DETERMINED TO SEÜ.

Pretty Dot. Bay-wlndovy Cottage RESIDENCE, spien

didly situated, in a'favourite residential street, only,

4 minutes from station, contains 5 line rooms, kitchen;
and complete outofllccs, land 200ft deep.

PRICE, £530. TORRENS TITLE. Terms.
C. H. CRAMMOND,

_Petersham Station,

S1
PLEND1D Investment at Stanmore.-7 Bplendld C0I>
TAGES; let to first-class

tenants, and returning
£208 per annum. Price, £2050.

_C. II. CRAMMOND Petersham,

LEICHHARDT.-Splendid position on Hill, Tram

stops
at' door.-Pretty Detached Brick COTTAGE,

3 largo rooms, kitchen, laundry, fixed tubs, bathroom,
gas, city water, sewer, largo yard, back lane, j'rlce,

£295, very easy terms. Suit tram ctnplo}ce.

?_O. II. CRAMMOND, l'ctcrsliam Station,

TTvERNIHLL.-ROSEVILLE ESTATE, Ida and Floren«X11 streets, 7 minutes from station, 15s foot, £t de

posit, 10s month, Torren»
title. ARTHUR HICKAHD

and CO, Ltd.,-, S4B l'itt-sfrcct, Open till 0 to-nigit,

QHBAP LAND.

.THE HARROW ESTATE, Darling Downs, Queensland,'
near Toowoomba, absolutely the best Dairyiag and

Agricultural Land in the Commonwealth. The

Surveyors have just completed the sun-cy, and litho-

graphs are now available. Arcas to suit pur-

chasers. Tenna: One-fifth cosh, balance to 10}cani
at 5 per cent. Eat)y application is necessary tu
secure the pick of tho Lund. Fares rebated to

bona-fido buyeni. Average Rainfall, 33 Inchel

per annum.

THE WYOBIE ESTATE, Darling Downs, near Dalby,

Q. (Estate lato J. Tyson, which has hist brea

subdivided). First-class sheep-fattening lands.

Price, 35s to 45s per acre. Tcnns: 10
yean at

ß per cent,' interest. Will carr}' a sheep to Ula

aero in all seasons. Rainfall, 27 inches per annum,

YEATES,BROS. AND CO.,
'

_Agents, TOOWOOMBA; Q.

O YOU WANT A CHEAP HOUSEf-HElîE IT li
PETERSHAM, 6 mlns. Train.

'

Handsome, well-appointed RESIDENCE, an Ideal

nome, brick on stone, without doubt the most com-

plete, up-to-date property for salo in this district, cost

£000 to build, lull, drawing and dlnülg rooms, 3 largo
double bedrooms, kitchen, all

outolnccs, in perfect
order throughout. Land 25 x 135. Price only £160.

Must sell. Owner leaving.
"OWLER and FOWLER, Petersham, opp. station.

KOGARAH. KOGAIIAH,
Fine Allotments nt 12s (k1 per foot.

ON CARROLL'S HILL ESTATE.
On our easy terms. . Send lor plan.

AJOTHUtt RICKARD and CO., Ltd., S4B Pitt-street.

_Open till 0 to-night,__
MOSMAN.-FOR SALE.-rMust be

Bold, a beautiful

Home, of din., draw-., and 4 bed rms., kit, Idry.J
bathrm., ptry., 3 ver'dalis, woodshed, sewer

con., »at«
and gas

throughout, high and pleasant situation, un-

rounded by nfeo villas, near tram and boat, no climb-

ing, oven ground, good garden soil, land 40 j.IS»,

Torrens, nicely laid oiiC. Going for £770; term« can

be arranged. A Grand Homo or a Splendid Ini-at

ment. Keys at COLLIN and SON, Avenue-road, Ho*
man. Leave tram at Clndatone-aveniie._

MOSMAN.-FORSALE, choice double-fronted Brick

COTTAGE, 5 rooms and lilt-lieu, bathroom, laun-

dry, 3 nice verapdalis, stands
well within 40it front'

age of land, Torrens title, handy tram and hoit/a
bargain, £450; terms if

required. Keys at COLLIS
and SON, Avenue-road, Mosman. Leave tram at Glad

stone-avenue._^^^

IJETERSI1AM.-Splendid
new detached double-Iron!

. Queen Anne COTTAGE, faithfully built ot brick
on massive concrete foundation, roofed with slale;<|»ni
talus lull, .6 largo and handsomely-decorated roon»,
and complete offices, Land 40 x loo, with Vebide

entrance. Torrens title.
.

' -
-

T

Price, only £525, or offer. Terms arranged.
HARVEY and CO.. PETERSHAM.

Open till 0 p.m. daily, dom 1 p.m. Satunuj»,

AN EYE-OPENER.-A substantial BRICK HOUSE, I

rooms, in good repair, li Acre Land, Tonto,
close to station, large fowl yard, plenty water. Must

sell at once, £300 tho lot.

Manager, Chancery Estates Co.,

_120 Phillip-street, elly.

RIGHT
AT BELMORE STATION.

On the Anderson Estate. Only two or three Lou
unsold, from 12s Od foot. GC x 105. £1 deposit anil

12s 6d monthly.
*

Torrens.
i

ARTHUR RICKARD and CO., Ltd., SiB Pitt-street

SHOPS,
city, rentals £409 p.a., only £5200, £597pa.

for £8500, £024 p.a. for £0000, BJ per cent, net

for £20,000, £214 10s p.a. for £2100.
STANTON and SON,

_;_I_109 Pitt-street.

ONDL-New COTTAGE, 4 largo rooms, kitchen,

laundry, bathroom, pantry, every modern conven!'

enec, worth inspection. Near tram. Lund 22 x l63,

Price £350. sinnll dcp., exton, terms. 49 Pcnkirilrt,

-\TEAR TOWN HALL and TRAM.-New Del. Bk. COI
JL\ TAGE, 3 bedrooms, 1. dln.-room, large kit., Sited

w'house, mnrb. maptels, 2 vers., iron rail, inspect, M
x 142, £420. any terniB. Johnson, 6.1 Mnrgnret-st, Tit.

"POULTRY FARM, 10J acres, fenced ur.d improved,
X

ready for cultivation, 4-room Collage, brick Iori.

houses, pigsties, fruit
trees, good soil, tanks, £SU

P. Q. FRANZ and OP., Crow'» Nest, North ^dner^

CHATSWOOD,
Mosman, Longueville.-LAN'b tor Sale,

Apply R. Harnett, jim., ami Co., 19 llunter-et

UP IN Ti IIB CLOUDS.

Nearly opposite the Hydro, at Medlow. I

Fine Allotment, X15 each, on our rasy terms,
ARTHUR RICKARD and CO., Ltd., MB Pitt-street.

JETIÎIÎSI1AM.-Comer Block, 30 x «I, Parramatta ani

Old Canterbury rds. 19 \\'cllmgtoii-bt, Watak»

HOUSES, IANTJ, ETC., WAFTED.
;A .A.-Your I'roperty oilcrcd at AuUiun. Fee, ii,

-TI covers coat oí advertising, notice boards, ipspM

W

S

non, no other cluirgis unices suceessiui. eanoa ma*

divided. Ernest C. V. Broughton, the Stork Eichan«.

Colt., 3 rs., kit., }ard, Ilusheutter Bay o,

¡I, gd. ten. lit Gloucester st, Church-bill

BICYCLES AUTO MO-OB. CABS,

n-iYHES. TYRES. TVbS
The "PHIZ" SPECIAL TANDEM TYRES.

The Only Tyro to stand the rough country.

Extra Strong and
Practically Puncture Proof,

'

PRICE, 20s; Postage, Is extra.

ROADSTER CANVAS COVERS, 12s Od to 15s f»*
Postage, Od evtra.

. INNER TUBES, 6a Od and 7s 6d each.
Postage, Od extra.

1. PIHZAOKERLKY,
107 to 171 Elisabeth-street, Hyde Park,

i

_near Market-street._ -.

P, BEDWELL C Y 0 L E &

"VALUE FOR MONEY."

EASY TERMS. FROm" £1 PER MONTH

BENNETT and WOOD, LTD.,

SPEEDWELL CYCLE and MOTOR DEPOT,

_55 MARKET-STREET, SYDNEY.

BRITISH
MOTOR CAR IMPORTING COMPANY, U

3 Union-lane, 012 G«irge-slreet--Merchanlj ana

Indentors of English, French, German, and American

AUTOMOBILES. All our purchases bein*JW!
cosll tninsactions. bottom prici-s ure gieinimrai.-^

MOTOR,
CAR wanted, S to 12 li.p.; alto. 41 to Cb p.,

good1 make. Cash, Herald O'l'i-e.

_MEETINGS._.
1-».B.P"

349, Montray, meets To-night.
P-"-. »'

*£
^ Degrees 2 anil 10. Vis, <-v- O- Mcinnes., Kept

mSCEIJ-lSEOIiS._

MADAME
GIBUS, Phrenologist and F»,mA2¡£i£

consulted daily from 11 a-iii. at 314 UvopoM*

Darlinghurst,
opp. Green Park Hotel. MT u

speaks for itself. Ladies only._

MADAME
LOVELL, l'.lluust, 312 Bourke-st,

SWÍ

'?>^',DAM BELL, Palmist, l18 Dowling^, Moon

M-
Paik._--r-r

MADAMEVEAUX, the Great Sclentlflc PalmW, «"

returned. 221 Palmer st, Darbn>dmn¿___,

MADAME
CORE, Palmist, has returned,

ho. H

Bnsbanc-st. 1 door from Murk I-oy»

MADAME
DKNN'EK, Seance, Munday, 'WT*'

l"m.7dally.
11 till 5. 19 Mlssonden*Aj_gffl

-rsTWALLAOE, Clairvoyant, 10 toi dall).

".?"? »'-'"??
oppoi-if

»""?

"gg:--¡pg
S'

I'lltlTUALISM.-Mrs. M. Francis, bean«, at 8,

night.
C9 King-st, Newtown. QP!___-HgS

f__.IHVOiANT.-Mr. Meplicnwn, «""^"V\J 7 30; private,
daily, 10 lo 5. 49

«___ffi_Lig
ITI-CHANGE 6x4 I'rcmo, S lens«, «.

»»ora, ~*

1^ ,rinn "for vvhole-nlate Out«. SU_j°"«_iffS
T ADV well rec, will care and clothe Child over I.

LA',uonths o' 'k. w._, aajSS-ULaîSSrîSa:
WANTED, kind motherly pcrwil w "", q

S yearn. Amilv R.S.T., U»yin_>«t_^--ij-:
VÂ7ANÏED, kind person to adopt bfl%>>«J
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AUCTION SALES.

isn

Ingliss da/ami, this daï

j

iiJAM INGLIS and SON will sell by auction, at|

Ä Batinr, THIS DAi, at 10 10 sharp,

V_£ SnrmgVarts lionel, and Harness, Dralight|

florees rSip.iris. Horses and Harness and'

"t n »ni Horses and Vehicles of ever} de

intloii Special!}
idvertlned T, 1131

w%

rr-riTLIAÛt INGLIS and SOV liave received instruc

||¡\ Mons froni Mr C Bennett to sell by auction

OT\?ood<\n'nrk Ïbieten, with seit for the .Inver in

Tont ven stylish lieht und in good order

"~"3 1'A-UM ATIO JUtLD 1ROT1ING SULMJ S

CTTiLLIADÍ INGLIS and SON huve received instruc

¡VYtíóns' from i''= Importers
to sell by auction

amSSD&inat" T}'red Trotting Sulkies, with all the

latest iinpiov ementa (built in 1 ngUnd)

-bULItl 1UKSUU1 UND litt/TlIiSt, llüllbl,

rrflLUAÜt INGLIS and SON have received instruc

XV turns to sell bv auction THIS DU, nt 11 a ni

1 Stilish Gelding, quiet and reliable, lady can

ilnve took J first prlres
at

it hack ami har

ness horse first c1 ins í shift Sulk}, trimmed

with lcithcr, and Set (I! M ) 11 inicss ilso

Trotting Gelding can trot J
10, t good hack,

mill lady can drive_,
'-SUT 1 HlOlt SOCISBLh. lUUNOUl

tTTTLLIAM INGIIS and SON have received instruc

¡W lions to sell b}
auction, ut their Bazaar, THIS

'

Upstanding' Horse superior Sociable, and Har

ness

Illili Ob Abi JlAKsSSSKjlOKtsh FROM MACLbAl
B1N5SS

nriLLIAM INGIIS and SON late received instruc

|W tioiis from Mr 1 Clancy, Macleay Uiver,
to Bell

luctlon THIS DAI, at 11 30 a m
,

Handsome Black Golding, 16 3, 7 yrs, by Conti

dence from lanny, very fast trotter, broken

to single and double harness, suit a brougham
or soc able

'-lib AM Dit AUGHT HORSE AND HACh

tTrnXIAUt INGLIS and SON1 have received instruc

W lions from Mr 1 P ïaff to sell by auction

tlllS DAT, ot 1130 am.

Heavy Draufcht Chestnut Gelding, thoroughly
stanch, any trial, also, Chestnut Golding,

_quiet to ride, and is a good hack_
"

ntOTiiSG GLLDING IROM J \ETblt

_iIAiiI INGLIS and SON hive received instruc

tions to sell h} auction MIS DAY, nt 12 o clock,

ROMEO, Bi} Golding, 0 yni 10 hands, by Braril,
can trot it

mile in 2 50, broken to saddle
and harness_

TKOÏÏING COLT, D\ DON CLLAE

from Mr I J Smith to sell by auction THIS

PAY, Monday, nt 12 o clock,
Ba} Colt, 3 yre, b} Don Cleve from a mare by

Honesty, thoroughly broken to saddle

_harness_
"

TO R ACING Ml N AND OlllKllS

flTILLIAM IVGL1S and SON have received Instruc
W from Mr L 0 Wint to soil by auction THIS

BA\, Monda}, at 12 o'clock,

Ba} Gelding 3 yrs, bl Scopos from Young
1 Ithel (dam of Brackleigh), by Antaeus, bro

v_ken in three months, but never Btarted

IV HIL LSTATL OF J B LUCAS

TO IUCING MEN AND OTHERS

rcTILLIAM IVGLIS and SON have received instruc

IVV tions from the Curator of Intestate Fstates to

tell hv auction THIS DAI, Monda} at 12 o'clock,
Brown Gelding, 2 }rs by Dorchester (siro of

the winners Canonised and Queen of the

Isles) from St Bride Ihnlf sister to Oak

leigh winner of Caulfield Cup and V R.C

Bagot Handicap), by Lochiel (imp ), etc,
ete Full particulars at sale_'

RACING MARL iAPLCT

LLIAM INGIIS and SON have received instruc
tions to sell b} auction THIb DAY, at 12 o'clock,
iMPlCT, Bay Mare, 5 rs, 15 hands, b} Nobleman

(»np ) from Lundie (dam of Ynot), by
__Beauchamp (imp )_rull Pedigree nt Sale

12 LIGHT HORSES 1 ROM WEST MAITLAND

1X711 LI UM INGLIS and S~N hive received instruc

VV lions from Mr f G ISInrkhim West Maitland
to sell by auction TO MORROW, Tuesda}, at 1130
i.m,

12 Upstanding strong Horses suitable for cab,
springen» and general light harness work,
the right igcs, and in good condition, all

r
broken in, nnd ready for immediate use

CAMPLRDOAAN A. ARDS

AvLDNLSDAY NEVl

HW II AM INGIIS and SON will sell as above, on

II» icciiimt Mi 1 I M earth} Jamberoo,
-> I pstinding Light Horses, principally broken

_ni_

DfcM
and PI Ititi will sell by auction at Newtown

, Stition THISDA^ at 7 o'clock Wood etc

DI
Ni and Ph Ititi will sell by auction ut Darling
Harbour THIS DU .at 8 o'clocl Wood etc

j]")tNl
and PI Ititi will sell by auction,

at Redfern
li-' »tallon THIS DA i, at 0 15

^J'J> stnTO cl,aff Maize, Pumpkins, Potatoes
_nrST md PFfim Auctioneers Til Sussex street

lULSlm, _uth lebrunrv at the City Mart, S
°|iring street,

AT 10 30 A M,
CV ACCOUNT OF WHOM 11 MAY CONCERV,

AA1TII AIL 1 AUL1S,
IN BOND

f\ 'nUTFSIIIRL," B IV DIAMOND
b Colls (,ilnnised «ire, each 1 cwt

fi Colls Blick AAire, cecil 1 cwt
4 Rolls leather
2 Cases Axles
1 Case A ah es

1 Ca*o Transóme Lifts
1 Burrel Boot

Plugs
.-I Case Mitre Boxes
'1 Case Bone Cutters
U Cise Soap
1 Cise Trousers' Guards
a Case Silk I ¡nish
Í Oars -

I Piekages Paper
« Cases Starch

SV"

DLT1 PAID
T\ 'OPHIR"

I Tleccs (Woollens) laney Tweed.

1 \
'

1R0PIC"
NUMBrTS 1 lo 4

? Crates Crocker}ware consisting of Plates (flits ind

soups) Dishes, Bakers Sauce tureens, Comports,
Tea Pots lugs Bowls Scollops Covered Dishes

Suiee Bolts Butters Brenl Travs 1 gg Cups
IO Colls 2 and J ply jin India Rubber Garden nose

AISO
IN BOND

Jl CASUS SCOTCH OASTIE AUIISkY

¡CTIA&ER, UTLTB1Ï AND CO
?^

luve rctelved instructions to sell by auction the

»hove_
11IIS DAI

ITOIIN P 1ISTI R »ill bell b} Auction, at lils Rooms,
W 2i4A PIPI brill H, undel instructions from Mr

Barnett, the Uniedtemed Hedges Pawned with Mr

Isuc Phillips, of Crown street, burr} Hills,
At 11 o eloek, Clotlun", Boots, Blankets, etc
At J o

clock, Sundries and lewellcry_
USREDbEMbD l'LLDGLS

til the IJM11.1)1.1 MUJ PI I DLLS from the Mom de

liçtc, 301 kuli, street. Newtown (B H M LUNG),
as under -

ljOJ-Aiull-4th, piece silk, ele. 1001-lune-25th

fit

g watch and bangle, 28th, long main, locitol, anil

rooeii Jill}- juill, studs beplcuihcr-27th, a h g
»stell is lum ami fob Octobci-22nd, big drum No
nu kr- ith drvi ling (in case) December-loth,
cornet (In case) IJOj -Januar}-10th, brooch and 2

rings, lilli, bangle, 11th nug, lantern, 27th, jewel
lor} Mimar}-Jrd, o I in watch and cb, 0th, g li

B wa eli lludOOJ s h w watch !76j1SO, albert, otc , etc ,

mit clothes 10th, o f
_

1 watch 70J0o, 20th, vv ring,
Sltli c p tureen Mareil-10th, ring (5 sion 'S), 18th,
'tain 27th albert Apiil-lilli, g h g watch lloStia,
killi brooth .nth, bingle, 22nd, brooch, 25th, ring,
MUi ring 20th g h g witch 57210 Ma}-ith, 1
ting« Mb w ring 0th, niif

2
brooches,

otc
, 18th,

w
ring _jth Langte am] medtl lune-1st, blc}cle

and watch M471IÖ Sill elgin watch 15Ja527, loth, tenor
torn s witch and fob, etc, SOoSO, ring, 13th, hand

machine, nth albert 22nd, s albert and key, 2Jrd,
lalbert ring ote , 20th, oftl vviitch 11701 July
1st r g w itch OSMIOS 3rd vv ring, Cth, albt, 7th, cake
tutket 8th e p tea set, binjie, 20th, ring, 22nd, s li

» watch 77MSJS 2ltli, mi!, 25th, nugget brooch,
»ig'it dresses, ete 20th cutler}

and cruet, 20th, coln,
81st suit

August-lrd, albert, 11th,
treadle ma

olino lath suit Septcinba-2nd suit, 0th, suit,«ti
nth irons and lernt, 18th, 2 remts, 20th, suit,

ard treadle michino, 20th, table cover, JOth, die
tlcnary October-1th bag 7th, suit 10th revolver,
Ulli field glass and mandolin, lot dress, 17th coat,
etc 24th micintosh 2flth coat ind vest, 3l6t, ma

thine mil gun No\ ember-7th coat, etc And a

«ige qinntltv of Pledges 5s and under_
ANNANDALI LEICHHARDT

THIS, MONDAyTmORNING, nt 11.
Hy Public Auction

"
On the Premises

H lOUNGSTltH 1, J inimités walk from Pnrramotta
road near lolmslon street

ANNANDALt

V, HEBDEN BRODRIBB'
"will sell Avithout Reserve, TUHNITURL and

SFH.C1S of a villa

Almost New Ironfrimo PIANOhORTE, the
Minnon

K milloo anil Mnroon rlusli Suite
Lnrtuins Oilcloth II Hugs Pictures
Avail Mirrors Oiertnunti Is, Otc Furniture
lillies Chairs Glass (rocker) Cutlery

Sidcboird Hmss intd D Bedstead comp
liol Suite AA robt Comblmtioii T Ware
cewlig Mulline Mtth ii Sundries Drrssor, etc.

Srniihn-mis (monda\) aiii rnook, nt 230,
on the

I remises s Hull mainlng street, noir P O
Tile Surplus 1U1ÍN11UI11 of a 2 slor} House

","
,

NOH1II SADM A
UI01ILA IMPORT \M bAII of 1IOUSVHOLD TUR

NU URI and Li
I I

CTS

WFIiNISDAl Nl\l at 11 o clock,
»t IOiOI A S2 ALIS ANDU! SI RI U

Vi?0 neJrl} new AAnrdiobes Bedsteads, L P AVare
UtGH DU1P mid CO Mietionecrs

- _2s3 Ctori,e street_
IIUIIUISI, MAI1U1AIS BUILDING MATH11AI a

m"",,S«l HA I'UIHIC Al'CUON
TOMOItUOH UISDAA HU 2OH1 it li AM,

ft. ,., ON HU lill

.".'?"
of 1W0 BRlCIv HOUSrS Nos 34 30

1 HANOIS STIII l-l ut mar of MASSIV HARRIS

8,aï?1 fn" 1'roadwi} Glel c, coiuprislne
-

.JOM splendid Machino and Sindstock Bricks
iT,?.'^'9 Galvmiscd Iron,

r to 0 feet Al lot

JWWt Hardwood loisls 0 v. 2J 5 \ "1
ÍA ¡'""«ood II liters 4 \

>

Plates 4x1 and 3 :

JWWt
Bittens Verandih posts ind Plates

«OTIt Hardwood an I Billie Mooring and Lining
window Iraníes and Sashes Panel and ledge Door«
! ltcmtcr l.ratcs ind Multéis Dover Stove
«ti« ind Gas Pipes olt Sawn Piling Ience

J
I »1rs 1 rench Casements, complete

lOXHt
AAtathcrboarda

L4
B A It N B T '£

HOI edi is »bOAc, WUJIOUI JIESEBVE,
-

110 OASES and 4 BALES MERCHANDISE,

I El S.S. PRINCE SIGISMUND AND EMPIRE.

|

k

UNRESERVED AUCTION SALE,

THIS DAY, MONDAY, FEBRUARY 10,

AT 11 A.M.

BY ORDER OF THE BANK

(For and on account of those concerned, with all lauta).

EX S.S. PRINCE SIGISMUND.

SS (in diamond).
175-17S. FOUR PACKAGES CHIP BRAIDS.

Ditto 179. ONE CASE PAPER FLAGS.

Ditto ISO. UtflE CASE CURIOS.

S over T (in diamond)._
173. ONE CASE MVPTING BAGS and PAPER FLAGS.

Ditto 174. ONE CASE MATTING BAGS.

183-180. FOUR PACKAGES CHIP BRAIDS.

Ditto 181. ONE CASE COTTON TOWELS.

182. ONE CASE CURIOS.

,
TERMS CASH. NO RESERVE.

.JAMES R. LAWSON AND LITTLE,
,J FINE AJIT and GENERAL AUCTIONEERS,

are instnicted by tue Bank to sell by auction, as

above, AT THEIR ROOMS and MART, 128-130 PITT

STREET, NEAR KING-STREET.

'

NEUTRAL BAY.

IMPORTANT SALE BY AUCTION,

TO-MORROW, TUESDAY,)
j

FEBRUARY 20th, AT 11 O'CLOCK A.M.,
|

at the Residence,

MELROSE, BEN BOYD-ROAD, NEUTRAL BAY,
Under instructions from

MRS. CARLILE THOMAS,

in consequence of her departure for Europe,
the whole of lief

SUPERIOR FURNITURE AND HOUSEHOLD EFFECTS.

.VALUABLE RONISOH PIANOFORTE,

Upright Model,
in highly finished Walnut case: In

use only about 3 years. Most highly recommended.

Etc.. etc.

TAMES R. LAWSON AND LITTLE,
FINE ART AND GENERAL AUCTIONEERS,

128-130 PITT-STREET (near KING-STREET),
have been favoured with instructions from Mrs. CAR-

LILE THOMAS to conduct the important sale by nuo

tion, at her residence, as above.

THIS DAY, MONDAY, 10th',

AND

TO-MORROW, TUESDAY, 20th,
.

AT 11 O'CLOCK EACH DAY.

FOR POSITIVE SA__ BY AUCTION,

ABSOLUTELY WITHOUT RESERVE,

UNDER INSTRUCTIONS FROM

THE N.S.W. MONT DE PIETE

DEPOSIT AND'INVEST. CO., LTD.,

AT THEIR PREMISES,

No. 74 CASTLEREAGH-STREET,

THEIR UNREDEEMED PLEDGES,.

comprising
HUNTING GOLD AND SILVER CHRONOGRAPHS
HUNTING and O.F. GOLD and SILVER WATCHES,

Walthams, Levers, and Genevas.
LADIES' and GENTN.'S GOLD ALBERTS and CHAINS

SINGLE nnd HALF-HOOP DIAMOND RINGS

DIAMOND BRACELETS, LOCKETS, BROOCHES, and
.

EARRINGS
NUGGET, SIGNET, and FANCY RINGS

TELESCOPE, SEXTANT, CAMERA

REVOLVERS, FIELD and OPERA GLASSES
MICROSCOPE and MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS
PiLATED WARM, CUTLERY

2 HUMBER BICYCLES

O. II. HARRISS AND COMPANY
^

have received instructions from the N.S.W. MONT
DE PIETE D. AND I. CO., Ltd., to SELL BY
AUCTION, as above, WITHOUT RESERVE, on their

Premises, 74 CASTLEREAGH-STREET, THIS DAY, and

TOMORROW, commencing each day at 11 o'clock.

WOOLLAHRA.

TOMORROW, TUESDAY, FEB. 20,
AT 11 O'CLOCK.

TO THE TRADE AND OTHERS.

ABSOLUTELY UNRESERVED SALE BY AUCTION,
AT OUR COMMODIOUS AND WELL-LIGHTED

SALE ROOMS,
QUEEN-STREET, WOOLLAHRA,

of a Quantity of USEFUL HOUSEHOLD)

(

FURNITURE AND EFFECTS,
, comprising

'

PIANOFORTE,
BÏ COLLARD AND COLLARD.

DRAWING-ROOM SUITE.
OCCASIONAL CIUIRS.

PICTURES AND ORNAMENTS.
2 VERY OLD PICTURES OF SYDNEY,

about 8 feet long.
MASSIVE PLATEGLASS MIRRORS.

0ft x 5ft. 4ft Oin x 2ft Oin.
LINOLEUMS AND CARPETS.

BRASS-MOUNTED BEDSTEADS AND BEDDING.

\ CEDAR BOOKCASES.
CEDAR SIDEBOARDS.

CHESTS OF DRAWERS.
'

PAIR HANDSOME MARBLE-TOP TOILETS.
BILLIARD-ROOM LOUNGES.

DINING TABLES.
KITCHEN DRESSERS AND TABLES.

PATENT MANGLE.
EUREKA GAS STOVE.

1 SINGER AND 2 BEALE'S SEWING MACHINES.

POKER MACHINE, IN PERFECT ORDER.

SPECIAL NOTE:-We have received instmctions to

dispose of every line ABSOLUTELY WITHOUT ANY
RESERVE. We requite our Rooms cleared by 4

o'clock on day of sale.

w ?ALTER RUSH AND CO.,

AUCTIONEERS AND VALUATORS,
30 QUEEN-STREET. WOOLLAHRA,

_will sell us above._

PADDINGTON.

WEDNESDAY NEXT, FEB. 21,

AT 11 O'CLOCK.

NO. 67 BROWN-STREET,
CLOSE GLENMORE-ROAD,

PADDINGTON,
under instructions from

W. W. COLLINS, ESQ.,
who is relinquishing housekeeping,

of the whole of his superior Household

FURNITURE AND APPOINTMENTS,
including a valuable

PIANOFORTE,
by Belling.

WALTER RUSH AND CO.,
» Y AUCTIONEERS mid VALUATORS,

30 QUEEN-STREET, WOOLLAHRA,
will sell as above.

ON VIEW TUESDAY from 2 to 5_p.m._

T~
HÍS~DAY. at 10 sharp, at 01 BURREÑÍTREET,

'

ERSKINEVILLE, HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE and
EFFECTS.

_

MITCHELL and CRANSTON, Auctioneers.

SUPERIOR FURNITURE and APPOINTMENTS

of large 0-roomed House.
DRAWING-ROOM SUITE, in Plush.

MASSIVE WALNUT OVERMANTEL, Sideboard.

Choice Collection of Pictures and Etchings.
Austrian, Rattan, und Occasional Chairs.
DINING lind HALL FURNITURE.

3 Full-siied Brass-mounted BEDSTEADS, W. Mattresses
und Linen complete.

Duchesse Toilets, with Ware; Combinations.

Chests Drawers, Couches, Curtains, Drapings,
Glassware, Cutlery, Crockery.
Kitchen and Laundry Requisites.

M1
_ABSOLUTELY WITHOUT RESERVE._

TO DEALERS, SHOPKEEPERS, Etc.
THIS DAY, .It 11 a.m.

IMPORTANT UNRESERVED SALE,
on the Promis«!, 240 KING-STREET, NEWTOWN.

WORKING PLANT and SHOP FITTINGS of thinTxicn.
sivo Drapery Establishment. Lot Splendid Large
Mirrors. Showcases, Shop Tables, Window Fittings,
Brass Rods, Millinery Stands, Shop Chairs, Out-
side Limps, and many oilier lines.

Our liifctrui'tlons aro to clear every line.

NORR1SS
AND CO., AUCTIONEERS,

_Newtown._'
THIS DAY," at 2.30 p.m.

At Hie Rooms, NEWTOWN' MARKETS.

500 Ixvta NE\V_
and S.U. CLOTHING, Sheets, Quilts,

CO., AUCTIONEERS.N°
THIS DAY. MONDAY, at 2 o'clock.

HENRY
LEVY will sell by Auction, at 351 CLEVE-

LAND-STREET, Furniture, Pictures, Ornament«,
Glassware, Piano. 2-roller Mangle, Cooking Utensils,
Clothing, Roots, Jewellery, nuidrles, etc.

'NO RESERVE.

A-,
.

G. JENKINS will sell by Auction, at 9 LYND
HURST-STREET. GLEBE.

THIS IHY. FEB. loth,

at 10 o'clock sharp.

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE and EFFECTS, contained

_In live roomsT all in good order._
THIS DAY, ni 12 noon, at the KING'S MART, 134

PITT-ST, Cutler}', Toilet Soaps, Perfumery, etc.

-VAN HENRY, AUCTIONEER.

THIS DAY, at 3 o'clock.

MIDDLETON
nnd CO. conduct nu Auction nt 170

George-street
West.-Walnut Card Table, Water

colour Drawings, Brussels Carpet, Sideboards, Chests of

Drawers, W'rohes,
S. and D. Bedsteads, Tables, Chair»;

IW'staods, Crockery, and Sundries, No Reserve,

FINAL REDUCTIONS
AT

,

DAYID JONES & CO/S SALE.
An interesting list, of prices wliich compel attention from their smallness, which,

seems paradoxical °but is nevertheless true.
'

_#+_:_

Our reductions are greater now because we do not wish to carry over any of this

Summer's stock There is a reason for this. Alterations which involve the rearrange-

ment of our departments compel us to sell what we would otherwise keep m stock.

To show the extent of the reductions, we quote the original Price, Sale Price, and the

Price the goods are now selling at. The genuineness of these further reductions may be

checked by comparing them in most instances with the original Sale Price in our

Sale Catalogue.

In the Dress

Department.
MANY OF THE AVOOLLEN GOODS WE

OFFER IN Tins DEPARTMENT ARE SUIT-

ABLE FOR BOTH AUTUMN AND SUMMER

WEAR.
Reduced

to.

1/01 .

1/01 ,

M yd.
Oddments in naked

A'oilos . 2/U
Oddments ill Chain

Stripe Voile ....
3/6

Finked Voile, in

Self Colours, and

Flaked vv Ith
AVhite .2/0 & 5/11, 1/6 & 1/11, /I2J »d.

Cream Suiting Col-
oured Flakes, Self

Colour Figured

A'oiles, Cobwell

Voile, Opnl Canvas,
and Oiubro Spot
E m fii r o i d ereil

Volle ... 3/11, 5/0, 6/11, 1/11 & 2/3,1/6J
Double AVIdth, Crash

or Linen, Pink,
Blue, Heliotrope,
Green . 2/6 .. /81 .. /6f

Irish Crash Canvas,
AATiite Ground, 27

inches,
with Black;

Blurred Figure,
with Navy Blurred1

Fimirc, with Light
Blue Blurred

Finiré, with Red
Blurred Figure

Spot Costume Linen,
27 inches wide.
White with Black

Spot, Blue with

Black Spot,
Pink

with Black Spot,

Green with Black:

Spot,
Red with

Black Spot,
Tub

sore with Black

Spot, Purple
with

Black Spot
. 1/61

SILKS.
Tussore Silk, with

Coin Spot, In Navy,

Black, Tabac, Tur

nuolse, Emerald,

Cardinal .

30 - inch British

Louislne, Blaek

Gioimd, with

White Spots, in
various sizes ....

2/6

Models at

Clearance

Ivory Chiffon Model

Blouse, with hand-
some transparent
Yoke, trimmed

Tangerine Velvet,
iiitablc for eve

Prices.

in ¡vëar"_.y_ï.. 60/6
.. 73/6 .. 49/0

Palo Blue Chiffon
Glace Model

Blouse, handsomely
trimmed Lace and

Tancennc - Vel-
vet

Cream Liberty Sitin
Model Blouse,

with

handsome yoke of

Í5/0

40/6

10/6

2/6

3/11

rich Lace
Pretty Brown Silk

Model Blouao, trim-
med Green ond

Brown Braid ....

Fancy Net and Honi-

ton Lace Boleros.. 20/0
Irish Linen Hand

Embroidered Shirt
Blousa .13/0

Smart Check Zephyr
Blouses, well cut.,

Coloured Slips, for

wearing under Lace
Blouses .

THEATRE COATS.
Handsome Full

Length Black Silk

Theatre Coat, lined

Pink Silk .23 gns.
Full Length Black

Silk Coat, suitable
for either day or

evening wear, lined

with Shot Silk.. ISgni. ..

Handsome 3 Black
,

Silk Coat, trim-
med with Fancy
Braid .81 gns. ..

Model Clotlr Theatre
Coat, in Pastel

Cloth,
trimmed

Silk Braid," and

Panne . 16 gns. ..

Fawn Cloth Short

Sac Coat, trimmed

Velvet and Lace.. 0 gns.

Pretty
AVliito Silk

Theatre Coat, short
Sac slianc

.... Sj gns. ..

Creme Serge Sao

Coat,
lined Silk

and trimmed

Braid .0J gns. .

In the Laces.

SOME AVONDERFUL VALUES.

COLOURED LINEN INSERTIONS.

Usual Sale
Price. Pi ice.

Pink and Helio

tronc.3/11 yd., /öl }d.. 3/0 doz.

/oh yd.

10/0 .. 5/11

7/3 .. 5/U

1/M , /61

.
13 gns. .. OS/6

61 gns. .. Si/

11 gns. .. OS/6

. 04/6 .. 40/6

61 gns. ..
-4 gns.

.
7S/B .. 20/6

BRETONNE NET OUFFS.

Paris Shade only., lo/
SILK MUSLIN.
36 nubes wide. Em-

broidered, Coloured

S|Wts, Pink, Green 0/6

GUIPURE LACE
RABATS . -1/11

Various Widths,

LADIES' HANDKERCHIEFS.

U.S. Linen, i and

1 inch hem.
Usual Price .... 14/6, '.tia, 21/, 27/0 doz.

SALE PRICE ...i
11/0, io)», 17/0, 22/0

doz.

STOLE LACE COLLARS.

Usual

Price.
Paris Guipure .... 5/11 .

Ecru Lavin . 0/6 .

Paris Guipure .... 10/0 .

AVhite Guipure .. 7/0 .

AATiite Guipure .... 13/6 .

Pans Guipure .... 0/6 .

Sale

Price.
2/6
2/11

4/11
.

4/11
0/0

4/0
,

1/41
1/3

2/0
s/ll
.1/11

2/11

FICELLE CLUNY LACE INSERTIONS.

Grane Design,
Straight, and Van
dvke Edr-", 2 to i
inches wide .... 1/11.. /10J.. /0J yd.

FREE CARRIAGE ON ALL GOODS, EXCEPTING FURNITURE AND FLOOR COVERING, TO ANX

P.O. IN THE COMMONWEALTH.

OPPOSITE G.P.O., GE0RGE-ST., SYDNEY.

AUCTION SALES.

THIS (MONDAY) AFTERNOON,
at 2 30 o clock sharp

IMPERATIVE AND TOI M I i UMtLSPRM-D SALE

BY ALCTION ON TI1L 1 RLMISLS

COOKSTR..I-T RANDWICK

(Iaive frail it Milson road)

OF HOUSLHOI D I LRNITUR1- VND 1-FFECTS,
in MRS1 LI ASS CONDITION

omprlsin"
MIGNON PIASOIORTF

bl AWING HOOAt SUITE

OAi-KAIAN I lu CARI F It»

PICTURES and ORNAM1-NTS
SIDEBOARD DINING TABU

BRASS MOUNTI D IT-..DSTFADS an I
BFDDING

COMBINAISON CHESTS
AVASHSrANJS an I W ARr

QUANTITY 01 KI1XHLN and LAUNDRY UTENSILS.

T\7ALTER RUSH AND CO,
*¥ AUCTIONFIRS iND A ALU A TORS

30 QUI IN SI1-I T WODI LAURA

will sell as above j-RMS I ROMPT CASH_

COMPLPTF FURMSH1NCS AND APPOINTMrNTS

of
CLIFFORD AUST1-NHAMROAD LEICHHARDT

on tho hill bc}ond Ti a m Terminus Ott ink to the

\cndor, T I Massie Lsq leaving
tor Inverell

Tile FURNITURE an 1 OINLRAI RFQUISITIS will

be found in beautifully clean condition and the op
1 ortunitv for purchasing 1 irst class I URNITURL should

be availed of to ti o fullest extent

S1LI-NDID DR AWI NG ROOM FURN1TLRI ROSr

WOOOSPTTH- SHKTvirSTRi HANDSOMEOC

C\SION\L CII URS (RICHI Y COM-RID) BRUS

SFLS OARiPlT (B0RD1 Rl D) GOOD HI \RTII

RUG OM-RMAMM 1 ICI URI S ORNAMINl's

1ICTUR1- I It AMI S 1IANO (IRON I-RAM!

COUARD AND COLIARD) COOD II T

BIDSTIADS SPIINDID DR1-SSING TABLb
and A\ AS1IS1 AND I ARG! W ARDROBI
AAICKFR CHAIRS IRON UA1LSTAND GOOD

SIDI HOARD BOOKS CLASSWA1H COUCH
SCItn NS OAK CHAIRS DINING T ABUS, STU1

I1D 1 \SY CHAIR GOOD CROCKHfV CUT

LHtX lLATrD A\ \RI KITCHIN IOP6 SPUN

DID LOT 01 iritNS CARDLN HOS! A Al OUR

BATH RALFIGH C AS SI0V1 I 01)1 Uti cte

Inspection at 1 o clock S Al 1 2 30 and Deliver}
sumo riav At 130 the I rupert} a Pre^t} Double
fronted BRICK C01TAGL slate roof 0 lirge rooms

hall bathroom pantr} liunlr} tiled front v eran lui
wide back verandah, venctiins enriched artisticall}
finished corniced ccilints marble mantils land 50
x 130 Torrens title will be submitted to Public Auc

tion

MI.SSRS
AINSWORTH and SPrNCI have been fa

voured with instnictions to sell
ever}

lol

lilla DAY \l .
I Al

JAMIES
11 AN will sell b} Auction at 4 Carping

ton street lewisham Sup Household Furniture

and meets. NO lil-SI RA l__
RD ER Or SAL13

toil SI1AR1-S AND SUNDRY PROITRTH S
to b" 011 1RI D h} PUBI1C AUCTION

at the ROOMS 131 HIT STRFI T
NI-XT W I-DN1.SU A\ I1RRUAIU 21st

at 11 30 a III

SHARES-Civil Service Coop Soo

IORI PIT] D SIIAR1S- le Grand Victor Gold Mines

DARLINGHURST-Nos SOO and 308 Upper Brough in

street 2 Brick Cottages erected on good
bloek of land

RFDFIRN -Brick Residence No 172 George street

(Diceascd 1 state)
III DTI RN -Building Site »lit "in to George street

O

adjoining hist lot (Deceased I state)
DOUBLr DAY - Driel built Residence fronting AInrinc

parade overlooking the Ba} Land lr
¡Oper

DOUBLE BAA -BUILDING SITT facing the Risene
ibout 51ft to Uiver Ocean street

WAAI-RLEY -Building lind 105ft to Leichhardt

street in one line or In nllotmenti

\\AVFRir\
-

I mil 50ft to Mooie street (Deceiscd

Estate)
CIIArSWOOD- Attractive Cott ie.e Milla lucie

fronting
Ncilihh stieet in I lund adjoining

GLENIE-LD - Hazelwood 1 arm nbont HU) acres

fronting George s Ruer with A\ B Cott ie,o

and other uni roven cuts tliireon
GLTNORIE (clos- to Cals in)

- On hard Property
Longstone House an 1 197 icres of Land

fronting Main Great Northern ro id

ALEXANDRIA -Shop and Dwclllne, No 102 Botan}
road 1 easel old

DOBROYD -Und 33ft to Al mon street
MARRICKAH1I- -Und 100ft to Cadog in street (D(

ceased Lst ite)

HARDIE and CORMAN
Auctioneers

Id I Hw linn of the Silt I in r

CENTENM VL PARK LANDS
LOTS 7 and 8 SI C1 ION 0 uni I OT " SI OTION 10

will he offered
WEDNFSDAY 21st PI BRU ARY, 1000

at 11 10 i
in

at the Rooms IS» 11TTS1R1 r-T SYDN1A

ARDIE AND GORM VN
( i'IP

H
In the Supreme Court oî New South Wales

Shcilffs Olliio S}inev
Sth 1 ebmar} 1000

GIRARD v HORNIMAN AND OTII1 RS

ON
MONDAY the 19th da} of llDRUAR^i 1900 li

noon untes* the AVrlt of 1 loi i I
nias \ oroln. le

ircvioiisl} rutiKlled the SI crilT will cause to be sold

i} pul lie auction,
ut ti c ^alc Room Siq remo Court

Sydne}
All that the Rie.11 litle I irt SI are iii d In

tcrest of tie Delco laut Al I Rl 1) MIUIA11
C1RAHD dudor in I I, virtue of the Will or

th late MARY GIRARD dated "»ni Scp
tomb r IS r and Hi Colicll tleieto) in

the I state an 1 Assets of the said M in Glr
ard late of I isit ore deceased an I in the

pr cecda of ti site of Ihr aid Ltite an 1

Assets and in all monevs nov m Court
to ti o ereilt of a silt lilli)« 1 Giraid v

Homlmau and others (No 1801) now lepend
ii K in thh Co rt In Its Imitable luna lie

tion either as tie Next of Kin of Till RI-SV
IOS1-PHI VI GIRARD or FRANCIS NAPO

LFON GIRARD, or oihenvise howsoever Pro
bate of the BildAVill and Codicil was

duly
granted

on the lr I November 1870
TERMS CASH

O E B MAYBURY Sheriff

ROBSON »nd COWLISHAAV Plaintiffs Attorneys.
104 ritUtrtaJt, Sydney,

AUCTION SALES

STANNIX PABEL, SACKYIIiLE,
ON HAWKESBURY RIVER 8 MILES FROAt AVLNDSOU BALLWAY STATION

WATCH FOB THE GKrAT SUBDIVISION SALE

'

ON MARCH 14TH,
AND FURTHER ADVERTISEMENTS

1

ÍN01HING BETTER in the STATE for DAIRY TARMERS

INSPECTION INVITED

J E JAMDS, Auctioneer, Wlnusoi

SHOP and Dwelling, in CAMBRIDGE-STREET, oppo-
site' Public School. It is of brick front, tuck

pointed, concrete foundation, awning in front, and

contains 0 apartments, sewer, gas, city water.

Land 35ft frontage hy 85ft, TORRENS ACT.
**.

Recently erected, and in a good position for bus!,

upss.

EICHARDSON
and AVRESCH, Ltd., \ ') sell by Auc-

tion, at the Rooms, on FRIDAY, 23rd February,

Kt

^Thc^ibo'vo._(21S1)
HILEY-STREET, SURRY HILLS,

opposite Collins-street.

HOUSE, No. 416 RILEY-STREET, of brick, front ce-

mented and pointed, on stone, slate roof, veran-

dah and balcony lu front, balconies at rear, and

containing half-hall, 0 rooms, kitchen, bath room

in back balcony, wiishshcd. Land has 10ft front

logo,'with n depth of. Oof I, extending
to ii lane.

EICHARDSON
and AVRENCH, Ltd., will sell by Auc-

tion, at the Rooms, on FRIDAY, 23rd February,

.IEHSEY-RO.AD, STRATHFIELD,

the best
?

esteemed part of this convenient suburb, 13

inimités' run by quick trains,
into city, and enjoy-

ing a crisp, light atmosphere.

MARBURG', nn attractive detached COTTAOE RESI-

DENCE, of brick, coloured, tllek-pointed, tile

roof, verandah front and side, wide hall, dratv

ing :md- dining rooms, 3 main bedrooms, 2 lesser

rooms, presses, bathroom, pantry, large kitchen,

laundry, fuel nnd sloro rooms, stabling of wood,

LAND 100ft frontage by a great depth." This is

a desirable home In an excellent neighbourhood.
Immediate possession. Torren* 'Title.

In conjunction with J. T. SHAAA', Strathfield.

R1
ICIIARDSON and WRENCH, Ltd.

AT" TUB «ASTERN SIDE OF THE ENTRANCE" TO
BRISBANE WATER,

and only a short distance from Hie POPULAR FISHING

GROUNDS OF AA'OY WOY.
'

50 ACRES,
known as AVAGSTAFF POINT, a grant to P. Mulhall,

Portion No. 30, Parish of Kincumber.
DEEP-AA'ATER FRONTAGE,

wltl». Steamer AVharf thereon and a Small Cottage.

Ol') account and risk of the former purchaser.

EICHARDSON
and AVRENCH, Ltd., will sell by

i

Auction, nt the Rooms, Pltt-strcct, on FRIDAY,
23rd FEBRUARY, nt 11 o'clock,

. The above Block of Land al Brisbane AA'ater.

Suitable for Subdivision, mostly cleared and

open park-like land.

C. Ii. TANGE, Esq., 10 Bligh-Btreet, Solicitor to (ho

vner._(2170)
BY ORDER OF THE

PERPETUAL TRUSTEE CO., LTD.,
as Administrators in the Estate late Mr. I. B. Cooper.

72 Acres 3 Hoods, being portion IO, on plan of parish

qf
I

Gordon, about 2 miles from Gosford Raliway
Station.

RICHARDSON
and AVRENCH, Ltd.. will sell By Auc-

tion, at the Rooms, on FRIDAY, 23rd February,
ut 11.30 a.m.,

The above, known as AAr. Crelghton's, jim.
There is some valuable limber on the land.

Plan of position on view._(217-0
HARltlSSTRF.ET. CITY.

BRICK HOUSE, No. lill llnrrls-strcel, between Mar}"

?Aim and Macarthur streets. It has verandah and

balcony in front, iron roof, and contains 1-liull,

6 rooms, kitchen, bathroom, pantry, waslished,
LVNU (FREEHOLD), lull frontage by a depth of
12.11ft, extending to a hine, to which there are

15ft Ifin.

I »ICIIARDSON mid AVRENCH, Limited, In conjuiic
If tlon with II. E. VAUGHAN' anil SON. will sell

b} luielion, at the Rooms, 03 Piit-strcei, Syduey,
oi

FRIDAY, 2.trd FEBRUARY, ¡it 11.30 ll.nl.

The abo/e freehold at Ultimo.

.Afeara. MAKINSON and PLUNKETT ure- Solicitor
of the owner._(2isn)

CONNELL. BAY, GEORGE'S RIVER.
within easy run of the Kogarah or Hurstville Hallway

stations. A prett} spot on this ultracthe mer.

A WATERSIDE COTTAGE, of rusticated weatherboard
on stone

picis, containing
3

apurtliicuts, with
BOATHOUSE and BATHING AREA on Hie AVATKIl
FRONTAGE. Furniture and 10-feet Centreboard
Cedar Boat included in the sale. Land 100 feet .\

SOO feet, fenced. Torrens Title.
Auction Sale at tha Rooms, Pitt-street, oil FRIDAY,

23rd FEBRUARY, nt 11 o'clock.

ICHARDS0» and .WRENCH, Limited.
'.... ?«- '- - _~jr-I21»0

SUMMER HILL,
On the Southern Side of the Line Easy distance

from Station
Detached COTTAGL, known as Uralla No 1.

IUNGTION ROAD, between Henson and Bart
lett streets It is built of brick (cemented front)
nnd Ins lernndnh (tiled) in front and vernndih

.
at

reir, and conti, hall, driving and dining rms

breakfast room J bed rooms bathroom pantr}
1

itchen and laundry I and 00 feet x

120 feet Torrens Title An eligible propcrt},
in

«xccllcnt order, bath interior and exterioi

E1CHARDSON
and AARENOU, ltd, in conjunction

? Twith STANTON and SON, will sell b\ auction
it tlie Rooms Pitt street on TRIDAY, 23rd irB
RUARA at 11 o clock the aboie Cottaga

in lune
tion road. Summer Hill _(21S8 )

T°
MACHINERY._

NEWblMPLR PROPRIETORS A NU

PRINTERS

A GOOD ROTARY PRINTING MiXlllNL

.. AlCTORY AVIB PRINTING AND FOLDING
M ACHÍN F in first class condition AAill print and
fold sheet 37 x til Im. it* Included with the machine
are i set of new tear wheels two roller moulds cora

nlete one castalia" box (will requne a little alteration)
one chipping horse, and nearly a double set of roller
stocks

A T'VO TE! DER MAOinNL made by Davis,
London

Will print a «licet 37 inches by j2 inches Speed, ¿200 I

per liour Machine ¡3 in good condition AA Ith
machine is a double set of Poller Stocks and Moulds

complete AAili do excellent illustrated work.

(")NL QL\D DLM\

ONI SEGGIFS BRONZING- MACIUNF, 22J X 3j
ONH DOUBLP DLMi LUIIO MAC111M
ONI HALLIGAN L1T110 MACHINE, Avili print

Quarto Sheet
ONE INK Mill, with Mixer

Ihtse Maehhits eau be seen worl ing
AA L SMITH

_Bridge-street
JiAOR Irrigation, AA atcr Supply, etc

, lantye b new

J
type. blANDARD Duple;- Steam 1 umps, in all

sires Efficiency warranted

_Bl- NM TI Alt! and CO Hay street

ENGlM uautea, hic,li speed Oin cylinder to drhe
fan Alust be in excellent order Address par

ticlllars to 1 uglueer
_ro AAlil Robirtsoii 117 Pitt street

17IOR SALF, Dbl L)ls Olid Ubi linds Drums AAiml
J

ing 1 lillies Sim AAenchcs Stamper Bittenes
Stonebitikers Pumps Boilers lipes Rails Truel s

Pulle}s lu Slock I) Hurries 20i t rown rd I}riiiont

AMJMBnt of
lengths of II Ulli li Bl I TING

slight!} used nlso short I cngths of India Rubber
intl Dilata

Betting at "5 p c reduction on ususl
priées 1 C Ludowici and Sou I id 117 Vori st t,}

OIL
and G AS rNGINf S J h p up and C1 Ni UHU
GAI PI1A1PS cheap T Carson Rookwood

T^TANll D, good secondhand S to lo li | I orl ible
Tv ' ngiiio

I lill parts (, AA
Co}

ildli Strnn I

WANTI 13 sceond lund I iel el
I in III i> hi e ill

II M Soutnon I aehl ni st AA teiloo 1 03 Re If

MEDICA!. CHEMICALS ETC.

ABRAHAMS Pill
lil ml fr lil eli le lielidllal pi mis Ale ""

oquilled is a e,<" rii lamil} mell ni to b gi\tn ut
ni} tine mid In ill tondit ns t linioieaii} li"truc

ti ns t> M> d hi lilli to be und in ill tints «hire
»ellon in Hi luti I mels or stnniuli would pine1 nttkiil Hit} ruñóte usinions drposits in tie
bl_

o I Sold_eiorTicie_i_Q A_AI Oco_st _s 2s_r^.

SHOULD}oi re pure a Remedy for Cus Wounds
Brun, t Spniiis nu

1 Ubi lunatic Puns lu man

or I cist ion will Uni none toual to or i buter a

M-ptic til in

KOAYS EMBROCATION

LITiri-S
Phcmle D1SIM1 ClANiS check and pre

teit inntagion Ironi infections Diseases I n/e
Mi<dal "îanitiir} Institute of Gre it Britain Sold by ill

era chemists Depot r0 Hunter
street___^

»UP1URI -1RUSSIS of various kinds
skilfull} fieBl till I rim Is GUA K1 T and CO 101 Geo st St I

"ITAITS Epilepsy -Trench s Remedy penn cure Sea
I Xh WcdnciKUty'a ad y

to, Unios Op .
m ßoUioMi, Molt,
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' DELIGHT.
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CHAPTER XIV.

As it a wheel had been in the- mld9t ¿^^o.
j

Roger's cheery optimism was an

«celle^
thins in itself.

Nevertheless the best
oi,

goodwill cannot withstand the logc o£

^
fact, and prolonged discussion

of. the me»w

whereby Fra Pietro might bo
rescued

re

vcalcd an undertaking bristling willi
di ncul

ties. Alter extracting from da Silva all the

material information no possessed.
*1,ey

i;0^,

sidered a hundred varying expedien.la. reject

ing one proposal after another until they

ataost despaired o£ hitting upon any scheme

which ofrcied oven u remote chance
of

»«?£""'

They took Jal Singh into their
fT*ú?Tc.

Unless ho and his Rajputs yielded
w 111 B hciP,

ii was hard indeed lu see what could be done.

Two and twenty men, well mounted might,

it fortunate, achieve something; two men

alone, with hundreds against them, were

utterly powerless.
It was whilst Jal Singh was strenuously

opposing Salmon's suggestion of a direct,

uuak that Walter, inspired by Wie chance,

hit upon a plan the very daring ot whlci

commended Itself to them. To be sure Roger

long remained stubborn ero he would agree

to it. At last ho yielded. Admittedly, the

project was a forlorn hope, yet none other they

could propound gave such promise of speedy!

realisation, and nothing could shake their

resolve that Fra Pietro must be saved

The horses were quietly disembarked; by

I resent payment and promise ot greater rowaid

a guide was obtained from the village,
and til«

whole party, less da Silva and three truse

worthy men, set off under the starlight to

march across country by field paths. Tho

three Rajputs who remained behind wore

charged to bateguard the boats and prevent any

enterprising villager from carrying news to

the distant column. Da Silva was left not only

because ho was paralysed with fright at the

bare thought of falling again into the hands

ot his captors, but also on account of tho

suspicion his presence
in their company would

arouse.
. ^,

, ,

Before daybreak they reached the main road,

a dust-laden track with slight pretence to the

characteristics ot a highway other than the

occasional telling
of trees and the cutting of

an approach wherever the steep banks of a

nullah offered a barrier to the passage ot a

caravan. If It had none of the virtues it

held full measure ot the vices inseparable

from traffic. Though animals alone, camels

tor the most part, carried Indian merchandise

over long distances, the ryots were wont to

use heavy two-wheeled carts, drawn by oxen,

and the numerous ruts left by these caused

the so-called road to bear moro spmblance

to a ploughed field than the land which waa

actually tilled, as the Indian plough merely

scratches the ground aud leaves no furrow.

Tte whole party halted at some distance fr.om

the road itself. It was essential that the

presence ot a body of horse should not be dis-

covered, so, at this point, Mowbray and

Sainton bade each other farewell. Never

before, during their many wanderings, had

they separated In the courso of any enterprise

which threatened disaster or death.

Walter lianded to his disconsolate friend the

box ot Jewels.
"It things go awry," he said, with a smile,

"you will bo the last to fall, Roger."

"Ay, lad," AvaB the rueful response. "I am

doubting now lest we ought not to hunt to-

gether."
"Your heart says so, but your head warns

you that we have choBen the better way.

Good-bye!"
"Good-bye, Walter, and may the Lord bo

with you!"
Accompanied by a single Rajput trooper, a

brave youth specially recommendpd by Jal

Singh, Walter turned his horse's head towards

the road. The others, led by their guide,

rode off into the Jungle, where they were

speedily lost to sight.
Soon the sun, dissipating the dawn-mist, dlB

closed a cloud of dust rising slowly from the

track some two miles southwards. Walter

advanced at a walking pace. Ile was dressed

with unusual care. His long sword was

slung from a handsome baldrick; Slier Afghan'3

dagger shone in his belt;
a cloak of quilted

silk, trimmed with rich fur, hung from his

shoulders. These accessories, together with

his plumed hat, heavy riding-boots, and at-

tire of dark brown cloth, gave a distinguished

appearance to one whose face and figure pro-

claimed him a cnv/alicr ot high lineage. His

attendant, too, had donned the state livery
ot his former master. The two were sup-

erbly mounted, and Avell calculated, by their

style and. bearing, to take by surprise the
leader of a rabble host marching through a

country where all was new to his eyes.

For Mowbray, as shall be seen, had prepared
his measures Judiciously. When he sighted
the mounted vanguard of the convoy, he

clapped spurs to his horse, and, followed 'by
his orderly, galloped towards thom at a rapid

pace. Pulling up
within a few yards of the

astonished soldiers, who wiro already con-

sulting as to the identity and errand of this

unlooked-for embassy, he shouted sternly

"Halt; In the Emperor's name! Bring Ab-

dul Aziz hither at once!"

He calculated that this assumption ot

authority would not bo questioned, nor was

he mistaken.
"It is not known lo your honourable, pre-

sence that Abdul Aziz remains at Hughll,"
said one who was the captain ot the guard.

Mowbray exhibited well-feigned surprise.
"If not Abdul Aziz-for which he may thank

the Prophet-who commands you?"
"Nawab Patch Mohammed, his nephew, your

excellence."
"Pass the word to halt, then, and ride at

speed to bring him hither."

Pair Europeans, particularly Englishmen,
wero rarer in India at that period than white

blackbirds. The Portuguese Invadors were

for the most part so swarthy as to rival the

brown skin of tho natives. Nevor had the

Mussulman officer encountred a man of such

mien and semblance, who, moreover, spoke the

aristocratic language of the Court In all its

sonorous purity. Nevertheless, it was pass-

ing strange that the Emperor should choose

such a messenger.

"Forgive mo, your honour," he stammered,
"but I must have some authority before I-"

"Does Jahangir need to speak twice by my

mouth? Am I- to exhibit the seal of the

Conqueror ot the World to the first who ques-
tions me?"

The officer simply could not withstand
Mowbray's grand air. He civilly asked the

other to await his return, gave some orders to

the guard, and vanished in the dust-cloud
which enshrouded tho remainder of the co-

lumn. Walter saw that the troopers sur-

rounded him as it hy accident. He paid not
the slightest attention to the manoeuvre, but

took off his hat and fanned his face nonchn

lantly. Behind him the Rajput sowar sat his

horso Uko a carved atntue. Scarce compre-

hending what enterprise was forward, know-

ing little saA-e that he would surely swing
from the nearest tree If ho kept not a still

tongue and obeyed orders, the native soldier
took his cue from his master in tho matter
ot disregarding the ring ot steel which girt
them both.

But Nawab Fateh Mohammed must have
hurried, Judging from the speed of his ap-
proach on a long-striding camel, which loomed
out of'the dust so suddenly that there wnB

barely time to stop tho lumbering beast and
avoid a collision. Tilt* nawab was a stout

man, though young, and it was his ambition

to make his Avay In life quickly. This laud-

able aim arose, however, from a base Intent.

The more wealth he amassed in a little time

the more speedily could ho gratify his ignoble
passions. Such a person Is usually hectoring
towards1 his inferiors and servile to those
above him. At present he was all of a

twitter owing to the unexpected presence of
a messenger from the Emperor, while his in-
formant had not failed to apprise him of

Mowbray's Imperative mein, and the half

veiled menace of his words.

Luckily, Walter took the man's measure at
a glnnee. Here was one designed by nature

to play the cowardly tyrant, and such a
per-

sonality was far better suited to his purpose
than a straightforward soldier, who would

have obeyed his own chief's instructions and
cared not for conséquences.

So the soi-disant courier of Jahangir saluted
the nawab with dignity, and said;

"Be pleased to dismount ami walk apart
with mo. HiB Majesty's words aro not for
all ears."

Fateh Mohammed, although nervous, felt

slightly nattered. It was ncvy to him to be
addressed In that way. Ho glanced at the

single Rajput trooper who hold Mowbray's
horse, nnd saw forty of his owu mon within
instant call, so he had no fear in his mind
other than that Instilled by tho vaguo throats
conveyed to him by tho loader of the gunrd
who now stood near and watched the nawab

(or a signal.
Ho followed Walter willingly enough until

they could not be overheard It they spoke in
low tones.

"Information has reached the Emperor "

began Walter, "thal Abdul
Aziz, whilst carry-

ing out the royal mandate to prevent the en-

croachments of Portuguese traders in Benml
attacked and burnt tho settlement at Huehl I

killed many of the Inhabit»««, and de-
spatched tho survlvorB, numbering some hun-
dreds, to the Imperial court at Agra "

"The shadow of Allah did Indeed_-"
"Better hear me first," Intorposed Mowbray

with a serious smile. "It is most forTunnt
that Abdul A.I» himself does not° marchWRb

n,10CÄ- f0tlrw<80 my mission would ¿e
of a different nature. Ot course you have

not heard of rocont occurrences in the em-

peror's household?"
"No, but my uncle-"

x "Ei'^n, \°,
could not bo »"aro that the

bcautUul N.ur HaUal, .whoso fascination ior

Jahangir is known to all India, would become
j

a widow, and honoo again her ascendency at

Court. It is true. Her husband, Sbcr Afghan,

is dead. She herself Is Sultana by this time,

and her first act has "been to free all the

European prisoners In Agra, Delhi, and other1

cities whose bondase waa the result of Jahan

gir's earlier policy. Judge for yourself what

she will say when abo hears of the excesses

committed by Abdul Aziz. 'The Emperor

knowing your uncle, dreaded the account of
|

his actions, but he dreads much more the,

frown of Nur Mahal. Hence I have boen

despatched with a double mission. Had.

Abdul Aziz been present in peraon I bad no

choice but to deal with him harshly. In his)

absence it Is mr more :ileas*iul
duty to bid

you explain to the captives in your charge

i

that a terrible mistake has been made. They

must be treated with all courtesy and atten

I

tion, and, indeed, brought to see, before they

i

reach Agra, that it is the special de.slgn
at

I the Emperor to recompense them in every

wa;'." i

'Then they are not to be set at liberty?"

¡gasped Fa tell Mohammed, who hud been so

carried aAvay by MoAA'bray's announcement

thal he quito forgot to ask for any A'erlfieatlon

or it.

i "lu a sense, yes. They aro to be clothe«.

Ted.
and provided with means of conveyance in

such manner as to show that they are the

ISmpevor's guests. But they must go to Agra,

jit
could not be otherwise. They must, bo

! maintained fittingly until order is restored in

Bengal, their ruined houses rebuilt, nnd

I means taken to< ensure their future safety,

i Thus only can Jahangir undo the evil deeds

of Abdul Azi?.."'

I

"This intelligence-"

I

"Finds you unprepared. What Is more

I natural? But the downfall oí one man oft

I opens the door
of) opportunity to another.

I The Emperor is freehanded. He reAvnrds ns

fully as he punishes. Leave to me tlio

! pleasing task o£ informing him how quickly

¡you
fulfilled his behests to tho last letter."

"It shall bo so, in very truth. Yet your

'lordship sees the difficulties that confront

rae."
"I am bidden help you dispel them. I havo

money and fair words at command. Be sure

that neither a mule nor a woman can resist

such pleading. Bul let all clemency come

through you In .tho Emperor's name."

(To bo continued.)

LAW NOTICES.
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MONDAY, FEBRUARY 10.

SUPREME COURT.

fenn T 1st -Banco Court, St Janies' road -District

t
Court appeal

Sell mUHts check and another v

j

Pontey (p.irt heard) 1-qmt) nppealo Moore v

Lean, Trcquatr \ Willis Divorce appeal Mijor

I
(falsely cillcd Miller) v Miller Motions etc I x

I

parte Sidney lilli and another, prouibiton,
ex parte

1 iolny
Matthews prohibition in re 1 B Frcehill,

|
ex parte John M Laughlin for review of taxation

In Chambers-In No J Turj
Court it 9 80 o.rn "t

rison \ Moore and other) ( Vdiuiral Sampson Chilli

goo Company, no li ibtlit) c, inusitées) for pa)

went Warren v Jeffrc) change of \enue Dawson

v Owens Cahill und Minaban tannaheefl
for pax

ment Willcotks \ Miller stay of proceedings,
Met

tin \ Squire, special case

I Prolhonotary s Uflice -Bcfure the Prothonotary -

Wests Patent T)rc Setter (. ompanj Ltd, v How

ard Smith Compjii) T td at 10 JO a m
, Ferguson

\ Williams 11 am Kh\it \ Mathieson 12 noon

Matheson \ Priest!?), 2 1j pin lfcforc the Chief

Clerk -Merrin \ Merna 10 I j i in S)dney Harbour

Irust Commissioners \ Kell* 30 30 am TefTrev

v ANarren, 10 30 am dripper \ O Donnell 10 45

a m

Notice-It ii hereby intimated that during the pre

sent week all non contentions nutters m Chamilca

will be taken li) Mr I urtu o Simp oti ind ill con

tentious matters in Public Charniers will be tak.n

b\ Mr Tust i
co Pring

In J-qtilty -Before his Honor the Chief 7udc,c in Fquiti

-At 10 a m Wariiy v tonalli
part hmrd trust«

of It S Sheldon and Trustee Act petition for pi)

ment out,
same and same ditto U U 10 a m

Dawes v Friedman, hearing Before the Master in

Equity-At 11 a m McQuade \ Brain for directions

At 2 p
m Borough of Parramatta \ W ileockson

to aettle draft certificate U 2 lri _ in Heywood *

Trimble, for directions \t T
p m Minister for

AVorks and Chape reference from Deput) Registrar I

on taxation Before the Deput) Registrar in Lquity I

-At 11 a.m Neale v Neale probate taxation same

^ same ditto U
°

p ni Minister for Works and

Qoot|win to tax costs same and same ditto Rame

and sam ditto Beforo the Chief Clerk in 1-quih
-

U 30"30 a in Commercial Publishing Compati),
to

pass account*.

Probate Jurisdiction.-The following accounts will be

tiken at the 1 lobatu Of Set -Diniol llolborrow" 10

John Cornclms Ru 1 i 11 lsjac Matthew«, 11 JO,

Anne Case 1 ding 12

Before tlip Registrar in Bankruptcy
- \t 11 am -

Creditors petition Georgi Brown r P Capper
jnd Sons Ltd James Wolstcnjiolme J Iii and

Roderick Bro* \ Isjltlla Ann Chill ids Certifícate

application Re Mahomet Bosh and re Mahomet

Bosh SnuLer and I erre/ Khan trading as Mahomet

Bosh and Co ex porte Mahomet Bosh Hearing pf

proof of debt of- Mirtin Sheahan John Milne Cur

nn Single meetings Paul White Charles Christo

plier
Cullen Ctrarlrs \lplieu<t Anioid lohn North

rott Margaret
Moresmith Wesley Hi Kent well

ansigncd estate of rhouus Isaac Bo)d and t.eot_,e

Kennedj King At W ii m -1 ^amuuticn under sec

U> Nu holas Hias I tainui itinn under see TO

James I nrmett Hogan Motion to appro\e com

position 1) bankrupt Robert Newt 11 Bull

COURT OF ARBITRATION-.

Before the President und Munbeifa, "i tlie Probate

Court Chancen square -\t io um New<"stle

Wharf Labourers Union \ Itertram for award on fail

\irf* to file answer, n '-jdiuv and Man)> terry Award

to be mentioned ror lu mug In the matter of

an industrial* dispute Ki uren the Wool and Risil

"Workers'
Association of Vu South Wales indus

trial union of implode? etaitnant md lSew South

A\alt*i Woolscouting nut tellmonserms FtnpUners
Association indus trial union of cmplo\ ern respondent.
In the niatttr of tin Lmted Grocers \f_ustanU of New

South Wales industrial union of piii|j]ujioj c1 mu

ant and Now South Walis lïptiil GroeerB '\sso

elation industrial union of einphn ers respondent

Industrial Arbitration Otitce Public* Works-btnl lings
Phillip «dreet -Heforo* tho Iii sistrar -\t 11 a m 1 or

judgment In the matUr of the New Smith Wiles

Amalgamated ltitiluij and Jramwn ^rnice \sso

elation, ex parte the Sjdnet I ni de r mon of Pamt

ere, the Ainilgamitcd üoeieU of Fngineers, New

South Wales district the Amalgamated Coachnuk

era' Railwa> Car, etc, Society United Labourers

Protective Society of New South Wal« New South

Wales Sawmill and Timber "Yard 1 uiplovees \<^o

dation United labourers Prottctno *-o_n>U of New

South Wales % tho lommonweaUh Portland Cement

Compmj, Ltd to settle i «him

DISTRICT COURT

Before hw Honor lud gi Backhouse-At 10 a m lulu

v Christian Tnrv cases
Shephard v Ha ii wa \ Com

missionera of New South Wiles Matts v General

Agenc) G(mian \uctralian SS. Compmy
Note - J*he list will be called o\er punctually at 10

a m

Befort» the Registrar in î*o 2 Court -Norton ^ AVnss
link 10 io I eseberg v Harria, 10 65, Messer t

Montgomery, 11 15

S\DM Y QUARTER SFSSIONS

Martin Mîchalis, stealing in a dwelling; James Oordon,

uttering
counterfeit coin; John Preston Ingall, as*

sault.

CLEMENTS TONIC,

AND NOTHING BÜT CLEMENTS TONIC.

The CaBe of

Mr. A. S. TUCK.

(By a Sydney Reporter.)

"It was wheu I was living next door," said

Mr. Tuclt, "that a friend ot minc gavo mo

some advice concerning Clements Tonic, and

for the beneilt of humanity I am always read/

to acknowledge the good I derived in conse-

quence."
"You were ailing at the time?" remarked

the reporter.
"Yes, and had been for two or three years,

the cause of my illness being the disordered

condition of ray liver and kidneys. My suf-

ferings were of no ordinary kind, as I was

very bad indeed. The pains across the small

of my back were so Intense that I couldn'r

hold myself up straight. 1 also used to be

seized with giddiness, everything seeming lo

get darkened, and to twist round like a top.

My nerves were in a frightfully weak state
could not keep them still at all, and it waa

strange how easily I would get excited."

"You could not onjoy life much when you

were like that?"

I did not, indeed, for there seemed to lie

absolutely nothing to live for. I was dread-

fully dull and melancholy. When I happened
to get a little sleep I had nasty dreams, but

many a night I had no sleep whatever. And
as for my appetite-well, I might as well say
that 1 had none at all, as it was such a poor
one. Then the next trouble was that I could
not digest wbnt I did oat. By my friend's
advico I commenced to take Clements .Toni?,
when, to the surprise of everybody, my state
of health changed entirely. When I had

takou a few bottles of Clements Tonic the
Improvement in regard to these matters was

so great that I could scarcely beliovc I was

tho same man who had been so sorely afflictod
n little while before. Unaided, the remedy
restored my appetite and my digestion: it in-
duced sound sleep, and made my sight good,
and In every respect made me a sound and
healthy man. I'm desirous that others should
be equally fortunate, so publish my narrn

llvo in any way you hit upon."

STATUTORY DECLARATION.

I. ALBERT SAMUEL TUCK, ot 1110 Camp-
bell-street, St. Potcrs, In the Stato of Now

South Wales, Commonwealth of Australia, do

solemnly and sincerely declare that I have

carefully read the annexed document, and

that it contains, and Is a truo and faithful

account of my Illness and cure by Clements

Tonic, and also contains my full permission
to publish in any way my statements, which

I give voluntarily, without receiving any pay

mont; and I make this solemn declaration,
conscientiously bollovlng the same to ho true,
nnd by vlrtuo of the provisions of the OatltB

Act. 1000.

(Sgd.) ALBERT S. TUCIC.
Subscribed and declared at St. Peters this

Bovcnth day ot November, ono thousand nine

hundred and tour, before mo,

_i_GEORGE FARR, J.P.-Advt,

I. 0. EECHABITES.

BIENNIAL MEETING.

The biennial council meeting of the Inde-

pendent Order of Rechabite.) was openod ia

the Oddfellows lemplo Elisabeth street on

Friday morning by the. District Chief Ruler«

Bro Chas Toms

The annual report of the trustees show-fl

n increase of ¿3217 for the year tho totat

funds amounting to X31181 Onu prominent)

feature of the report was the announcomonts

that the claims on the funeral fund during

tilt 21 years of tho Order s existence in thin

State hud all been paid out of tho interesa

eirncd by the accumul ited funeral funds,

also that~a sum of £111 still rcmalnod in

their hands The interest earned during tha

last ten years had paid all claims during

that time and Jeft i balance of £112(1 Tho

rate of Interest earned during the year waa

J.G 18a 3d per cent per annum and this resultl

v aj obtained through the couiolidation of thoj

funds The total number of members Is 3497,

or a gross intiease of "11 for the j ear

Bio C loins In his address spoke wita

KiatlUcatio» of Um Improvement both nun*«

trlcilly tnd nnanel-llv referring especially!

to the opening of new
tent" in and ihout tho

ccnties of population
tn the evening a tea meeting was hold it

tho Alliinct Hall followed by a public gata

< ring In the Ti M C A Hall Bro S 1 own-en I,

of Broken Hill District Deputy Oflleei pro

fa
dod at the latter meeting which was larcoiyl

attended

Bro Vi 1 Johnson M P spoke In lauda-

tory terms of the new Llquoi Vet He would,

howcvoi like to seo hotels brought uuder tha

provisions of the Tarly Closing \ct Maay

members of the 1 ederal Pailinments wero

cither total abstainers or in sjmpathy with

tho temperance movement Temperance worc

ers had eveiy i elson to be prou 1 of thol

posltlon ind he eielieved there was a pros-

perous time abo 11 foi the cause

The Rev R B S H-iminond irgcd thos«

present to work aard for tae temi "ranee movo«

-lent In order to secure
i rohibitlon

A presentation of an I mpire flit to the

ju\euile branch on behalf of the women»

branch of the Lmplre League was made br
Mrs R Tairell

Tho successful tent^ in amu-il mcmborshlj»

competition-Glebe Balmain and Broken Hill

-were presented m ilh binnorcU.es A num-

ber of Juveniles received pri?es consisting ot

watches and medals for obtaining most mem-

bers during the j
ear

Bro C loms Dlstriet Chief Rulei ad-

dressed the meeting on the ainvi and pro-

gress of tho oidci

During the evei ing a number of selections

vero rendered by the Balmain Rechabi a

Band Miss rdithl Marks ind Bro rred SmitS

contributed several songs in a pleasing man-

ner

On the council resuming on Saturday morj

ing it was resohel to extend the funeril bet -

ills of the_order to £100 p»r member ils»

that indiv eiual" In any pirt of the St i *

where there was no tent coull Join the ordir

on the same terms and conditions is thos«

living in thickly populated district" by lp

plyiug to the district secretary In the aft r

uoon a deputation from the NSW Allianea

Ms received Bro Rev Canon Bovce In .>

plying to the welcome extended to the lei l

tatlon bald thit the Liquor Vet wis a greit P

triumph of temporáneo than was sometim a

recognised and ho hope I that all the for "?

if temperance would rally to make the ist. io

of no license a lit ing one at the nc\t elee

tion Mrs C D Clark the secretary of na

Ulianco also spoke The election of officia

resulted as follows -D C R Bro Wilfred
Levy DDR Bro I G Jacobs D T B-o.

?\\ HT Atwlll D L Bro Rosenberg.
D S J T Bro Chas Peters DCs Bros Lum«

ley Dalton and Townsend_

STATE LABOUR BUREAU.
--?

THE RANDWICK SANDS.

SUCCESS OF MARKET-GARDENING.

The Premier has been furnished with a i -

port by Mr Schey Dircctoi of Labour la

specting the operations of the State Labour

Bureau during the month of Januarj Tho

number of registrations for employment dui

ing that period was 212 The number oC

Neroons walting for woil it the end of tlia

jiionfli was 7" I consisting of nine clerks Ul

tradesmen and 577 labourers Yltogethci 41»

persons were assisted ind sent to woik whilst:

iallwa> tickets to the \i\uc of CSn were

ad\anced \ sum of £llo was Tefuuded lu

persons to whom ad\anees had be"n made

fho revenues from the Casual Labour Pa ox

and the Labour Department amounted a

£155

Mr Schey states that the various tra Wa
aro usually slack imrai dlatoly after Christ-

mas and this is just now especially notico"
able with the building trades

rTMALL REGISTRY

This was closed by order of the Minist->r\
on January 31 The oillce had been in existcneo

for four %ears nil but sl\ weeks During that:

timo It did a large amount of valuablo wow,
¡md filled a useful and much appreciated place
in the communitj It leglstered E54B wornt ii,

practically all domestic servants and nearly
all without means It found places for 53i"3,

a monthly n\erag of 111 I have observe*
Mr Schey receive 1 m my inquiric from cm

plojers foi domestics and I beg to express m J]

profound îegrot that It was considered nee s<"

sary to abolish so useful an Institution

PROMOTING SrTTLEMENT

I have continues Mr Sehe} received au

Interesting evidence of the \aluc of our
ope i

tlcns in promoting settlement in tho count ?
distiicts Au employer near Corn!

i writing;
lo me to send him a farm hand says Bo ii

the men previously sent me by sou have s=>
-

tied here and are doing well Quito a number
of farming men of goo 1 stamp have recently
passed thiough my hands

LYBOUR DrPOT

I again draw attention Mr Schey writes,
to the ie\enues irccntly produced by tho

Labour Depot and Refuge at Bunnerong roa J.
Trorn one acre of asparagus wo took £<U,
from peas during tho season wo took £"*j,|
and from potatoes which aie how being dus,
we have alreadj realised over CSO Wo ex-

pect to take as raueh mor before the ciop is
all dug These with other similar fac o,

furnish a complete answei to those who decry
the Institution or deelaio that

crops cannot
be grown on the loose sind ot which there a

so much on the eastern and southern sides oí
Sjdnej

ELECTEICITY Y, GAS.

TO THE EDITOR OP THE HERALD.
Sil,-With refeienco to the above I fully

endorse all that your coriespoudont, 'Tint
Justitia," set forth in his letter of the 8tl»
instant in relerenco to the cost of production
and distribution bct\.een the council's sta-
tion and that of the private supply com-

panies, this maltci therefore calls for no

furthei comment

Now in reference to the council's latest
move to gain fur I her consuméis by means

of hlriug out motois and a so-called system,
of

'

freo-wirlng," this is distinctly unfair to
the firms now engaged in this class of woilc
lu the city and who a'o doing their best
to help the council to gain consumers, und
at the same time keep theil heads above

?water "Municipal tiadiug' is discredited,
in Great Britain, and in thu

'

Electrical Re-
view' of Deconibci 15

last, the latest issue
to hand, tho Sheffield Council and tho firms
In Sli< nield have lereired the mattel to tho
Chamber of Commerce for their arbitration.

liiere Is no doubt thal it is not within tho
province of a council to do free-wiring, and.
fuituei, it is invariably the rule in Great
Britain for municipal councils to call tenders
for wiring of all buildings under their con-

trol If 'free wiling' is poiniitted, then it
is don° by prívale contractors, and an ar-

rangement nnived at bj which the contrac-
to! receives a small bonus from tho sup-
plier for tho current consumed by tho cus-

tomer This svstern seems to work fairly
well, and there aie two 01 three free-wiiinK
companies" in existence, but in Sydney, with,
so many installation contractors and electri-
cal material as cheap as in nuj part of tho

world, this so-called "free-wiling" should not
be necessary at all

Mi Nesbitt In his letter (No 5), quotes
that the Cintrai Loudon Meat Markets
have installed electricity in llou of gas Thl3
l8 quite correct, but It is a divergence from
Mr Cohen's orlglunl statement, which was

essential!} In robpoet to street-lighting, and

maiket-lightlng must bo classed as intorlor

lighting, and tho dlltoienco between stroot

llcditing and interior lighting by electricity
Is very distinct, as instanced in our own city.

Bond-street, is lighted b} moans of three

lamps placed about 10ft from tho ground Tho

two end lamps aro of the 'meridian" pal

torn and each of about 60-c p tho centre of

the "Nemst" pattern SO-e p , and yet tho stieot

Is lu comparativo darkness The lamps them-

selves no doubt, givo their candle-power but

tho "form" of lighting ¡s dlstiuetl} inferior

to Incandescent gas

In conclusión, lot tho Cltv Coui.cil light
tho streets properly, and also llrht ill tho

streets now lighted b} gas, and put main., in

those streets tor privato consumí is I ho
contractor for Installations and the publli
will readily do tho lest but let

'

municipal
trading" bo left seveiel} alone

I am, etc., PRIVATE ENTERPRISE.

"If the blood h dlse-ised Hie body le diseased
"

Remember tint the blood, tthetliur (Hire or impure, i ir
cubtes

through the orpins ol the liuium bodv-Limn
Ilcirt, Stomach, Kidneys, lirain If it fs luden «ml
poisonous mutter, it spreads disease n its course in
rases o( Serolula, Scliny, l.c/eina, Hud lees, Skin and
niood Diseases, Pimples, ¡end Snres of ill Itimls il1B

fllecta ot Clarke's Wood Mlxtlue are nurvello u

Thousand« of Wonderful Cures Invo been effeetul hy it."

Clarke's Blood Mixture h sold bj iU Chemists and
Storekeepers Bewiyo ot

worthlwajjujutioos aod,«ul"
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: SPÇRTING.
THE TUET?,

_ Although Sydnoy horses failed to securo a

v|>laco In the. principal event on the opening
'

j_o.y of] the V.A.T.C. Autumn Meeting, tho con-

tingent from this side began the campaign very
. I« eil by annexing the Bond Cup and St. George

Blakes. Kafllrpan, It will be remembered,
made a bold hld for the Anniversary Handi

'

cap, and his win in the Bond Cup, on top o£
? ans form last monfh, shows the colt to bo

ion Improving lines. He was weighted at Ost

tlllb for the Australian Cup, but a penalty of
three pounds for Saturday's win will bring his

¡weight up to 7st. He is also among the first

acceptors for the V.R.C. St. Leger. Lady Wal-
lace's form "in tho St. George Slakes was dis-

tinctly good, and it has considerably enhanced

her prospects for the Victorian red ribbon

event.

Wandin, who won the Oakleigh Plato on

Saturday, wus bred by Mr. P. II. Morton at

I" he Russley stud, lu this Stato, and as a year-
ling was purchased at the Sydney nutujin

Bales for 100 guineas. Ile is by the defunct

tRusslcy from Wood Dove, by Grand Flaneur

Xrom Dovecote, by Trenton. Tho gelding Is In

xho Nowmarket Handicap with 7st, but has

incurred a 101b penalty for his win. Ho is in

tho same stablo as Lachlan, who has been sup-

ported for the big six furlong ovent. Decol-
lóte and Step Out, who occupied the places
Itehlnd Wandin, aro also in the Nowmarket

Handicap, Step Out with
9st, and Decollete

¡tvith 7st 10Tb.
'

At 11 guineas, the- price ho brought some

Ulttlo while back, Rydo has proved a romark

iibly good investment for his present owner,
Binco E. Donovan purchased him tho ancient

Splendor golding has vron a couple of races

in tho country, and went ono better by win-

ning tho Hurdle Race at Warwick Farm on

Saturday, lie was well backed, although Clo
«3'an and ïlouchal-a-Soggarth were in greater

demand with the public. Ryde Jumped as well

us anything in the race, and scored a comfort-

able win. Ile is to bo given a chance of dis-

tinguishing himself in Melbourne, and will
Oea\o for the southern capital on Wednesday,
fhlth Ossian, Coraki, and Royal Standard,

i Messrs. W. Inglis and Son notify in our busi-

ness columns that they will sell at noon to-day
it bay threo-^»car-old gelding by Skopos from

¡Young Ethel, a bay twa-yoar-old golding by
(Dorchester from St. Bride, the bay mare Ex

¡pect, 5 yrs., by Nobleman (imp.)-Lundie, the

¡trotting golding Romeo, by Brazil, and a bay
icolt by Don Cleve.

As a three-year-old Kestrel proved very

fcostly to backers on several occasions. At

¡Warwick Farm on Saturday he was among
(tile fancied ones for the Farm Stakes when

¡business opened, but eventually he drifted to a

comparatively outside price. The son of Posl

tano seemed a hit oír the big side, and It was

probably this which caused him to ease ii

tho quotations. That ho was In better con-

dition than his appearance suggested he showed

¡by coming with a business-liko run in the

Etralght and cutting down better fancied can-

didates in Cardoon and Rydalmere. The last
named was subsequently sent out for tho

T'aco Welter, and improved on his previous ef-
fort by winning nicely from Tho Jester and

ILionveaue, who looked Uko having the finish,
io themselves as they carno into the straight,
liut they swung out and left a good opening
on the Inside for Rydalmere, whoso rider was

jiot slow to make good use of the opportunity
presented. On returning to scale Tho Jester
could not draw weight, and ho was disquali-
fied, second place being awarded to Bienvenue.

Rho Jester started favourite, and under tho

Irircumstances perhaps it was Just as well for

Ino sake of his backers' feelings that he did

Hot finish first.

Entries for tho Rosehill meeting to be hold

mu March 3 close with the secretary (Mr. G.

W. S. Rowe) at i p.m. to-day. The programme

5s as follows:-Hurdlo Race, of 70 sovs, 2m;
[March Stakes, of 70 sovs, Cf; Granville Stakes,
of, 70 sovs, for all horses that have novar
Te calved a prize of BO sovs, lm; Flying Welter,
of 70 sovs, lowest weight Sst 71b, Of; Rosehill

Handicap of 100 sovs, l}m 100yds; Rydalmere
¡Milo, of 70 sovs, lowest weight 7st 71b, lm.

Tho' Bowral Raco Club made a profit of £22

rver the recent race meeting. Further im-

provements to the courso aro being carried
cut.

Entrjcs lor the Epping Racing Club's pony
fend galloway meeting to bo held on Friday
fclose at 5 p.m. on Wednesday.

Tho weekly pony and galloway meeting will

Kio held ntl Rosebery Park to-day, the first rar.e

darting at 2 p.m. Tho usual facilities for

benching tho course will bo provided.
Our Goulburn correspondent wires that since

<ho Goulburn R.C. meeting Dunure, the win-

ner of tho Cup, has been under treatment, be-

ing very soro. It will be some time before

tie is ablo to raco again.

VICTORIAN TRAINING NOTES.

CAULFIELD.

MELBOURNE, Saturday.
The weather was very close and muggy at

Cnulilold this morning, and apart from the

tprintlng of horses for thoir attornoou en-

gagements trainers wore very light on their

charges. Sir Roland spurted three furlongs
cn 3!)s, and Lexington tho same distanco in 3Ss.

¡Merrigong bent Red Sea by a long way over

ilvo furlongs in lm 8is. Pendant went with

great dash for three furlongs in 371-s, whllo
on Friday morning she ran six furlongs in lm

25s. Mira and Meuschikoff put in au evon-time
oevon furlongs. Poster, Orlando, and Bril-

liance, each went strongly. Romp and Bendigo
dashed off four furlongs in 541s. Neither Duke
of Melton, Contort, nor Posiedon did any-

thing, and the samo remark applies to Yilla'a.

¡Palindrome negotiated a mile and a quarter
in 2m 21s, Dahomey accompanying him tho first

«oven, furlongs in lm 39s. English Roso was

jiot extended for six furlongs run in lm 22s.

¡Lachlan went once round at three-quarter
pace, and Galona went at tho samo galt for

Bix furlongs.
FLEMINGTON.

It was very close, dull,
and unpleasant at

Flemington this morning. Tho trackB wcro in

good order, but on account of it being a raco day,
there was not much doing. There was not

light enough to timo Poseo, who wont about

livo furlongs on tho tan,
or Sergeant Bruo,

who béat Tho Shantoo Man over sovon fur-

longs. Phaedra galloped a milo on tbo tan in

am EOs,
a, performance that was equalled by

Senator. Dora Grey strode over six furlongs.

Luciana had no difficulty whatovor in running
tho last seven furlongs of a milo in lm 33is,

and Tartan moved freely in a working gallop
once round In 2s 38s. Truo Scot got over live

furlongs on tho tan strongly, and Billingsgate
was pacing, Biuo Spec was going bettor than

Tho Merry Sailor in a gallop of 11 furlongs on

the tan, run in 2s 60s. Ebullition was going

easily alongsido of Drumblo for six furlongs,
run in| lm 22s. Taunton and Kopana ran flvo

furlongs in lm Gas, and Benbow and Jack

Smith wore a tick longer. Sylvanlto was

Btrldlng along and ran lromo four furlongs in

63s. Katanga, from a standing start, ran flvo

furlongs in lm 7s. Melodrama and Antonius

beat Baerami by four lengths over five fur-

longs run in lm Gis, and it looked ns if

Antonius, who got tho worst of tho start,
could have done better. Pompous, wide out,

was kept woll in hand over seven furlongs, in

company with Roycroft. Grenadier ran four

furlongs in Ms. Lively Polly ran an ov.u

timo four furlongs, and Maro Antony covered

a. mile in lm D4s. Idlo outstayod Haut Gout,
tho last three furlongs of five, run In 42s.

Zcpho, going well, beat Position over four

furlongs in 53is. Mairp ran the last halt of

Els furlongs In 411s. Aurate, . after» going

Eteadlly on the tan, wound up with an oven

time couplo of furlongs. Charmant ran liix

furlongs on tho tan in lm 23Xs. Maninga went

nicely in a gallop of a milo, which was dona

in lm 603s. ......m. !>__-'

¡VICTORIAN SPORTING NOTES. I

I MELBOURNE, Sunday.

Scot Free has lost his place aB favourite

for tho Australian Cup. Ho was quoted at Gi

to 1 on Saturday night. Tartan advancing to

4 to 1. Pompous and Duke of Moiton woio

tile Newmarket Handicap favourltOB at 8 to

1 oach, while odds of 10 to 1 were obtainable

cboutJ Pendant, and it is difficult to got a bet-

ter offer than tills about Lachlan. Wandin
3s nominally at 100 to 7,

Luciana at 100 to ti,

und Decolloto at 100 to 6.

S. Green, tho owner of Gladsomo, states

theio will bo no appeal in conneotion with

tho protest against Lady Wallace on Satur-

day. Groen know nothing of the protest until

utter It had boon entered by Lewis.
Tho racehorses Biuo Roso, Milroy, and Syl

ivnn arrived from Hobart on Saturday by the

¡Warrimoo.

\ WARWICK FARM RACINa CLUB.,

F13DRUAR.Y MEETING.

SAGAMOKE WINS THE PRINCIPAL EVENT.

.

Racegoers experienced a trying time at Worwick

Furia on Saturday,
the lient being very oppressive and

close. Late in the afternoon a thunderstorm passed over

the course, and made the conditions much pleasautcr.

Notwithstanding the dry weather, the course was in

flrst-class order,
and the uttendance about up to the

.average. The sport tlnougliout was very good, while

the only mishap occurred in the Hurdle Race, in

which Ruenot treated lils rider to a harmless spill.

The Jester finished second in the Pace Welter, but his

rider failed to draw weight, and the gelding was

disqualified. Results I'-

ll URDLE RACE of £1 4s each, with CO sors added,

second 10 sovs, 2m.

Mr. E. Donovan's b g Hyde, by Splendour (imp.)

Young Itosabelle, aged, Ost 121b (0. Phillips).. 1

llr. H. Hcndrick's br or bile g South Bead, Cyr», lust

21b (li. Howard) . 2

Mr. W. Kelso's b g Olodlan, aged, Ost lUb (P. It«

gnn) .
3

- Other starters: Iîucnol, »st 0!b (E. Humphries);

Baden, Oit 01b (J. Montgomery) ;

- Houchal-a-Sog

\

garth, Ost 71b (\ Scott) Mainspring, fist 61b (T

Crimes), Manitoba Ost 41b (b Burtenshaw), Blue
Streak 9st (J Hurley)

Betting 5 to 2 v Clodian 5 to 1 v Bouchai a Sog
gartb, 0 to 1 c-icli v I!} de and Baden, 8 to 1 v Main

Bpnnij lo to 1 v others
B-iden sailed off ni front and led along the hack

four lengths from Uucuot and Manitoba liter whom
carno

Clodian, Ryde and South Head while tho others
Mere «hipped in bj Blue Streak Coming down by
the riverside Baden -»is a roupie of lengths in ndvinco
of Kucnot an 1 Clodiin and Manitoba a similar dis

Janee off, while Bouehal a bo"garth was coming through
Ins horses and -it the time furlongs post ran up to th"
beds of Baden Ittieuot Mainspring Clodian and -Maru
toba bcinj bundie 1 ne\t and Blue Streak still m Uio
rear Boucha! a Soggarth and Baden swept into the

straight on t rin» anti the pair pissed the stand a

couple of lengths 'rom llnenot Then iftor a gip of

four lengths succeeded Clodian, ltjde, M unspring
and

South Heil with Blue Sticak Btiil a long waj in the
rear Without miterial chang! thej

ran to the bark
of the course »here Baden drew out a length from

Uouclnl a Soggarth with Bj do ne«, while Rucnot

fell Rule ran past Baden at tho half mile post and

swung into Hie straight well c'ur from Clodian Baden,
and South lie id Hyde was not afterwards troubled,
and won

easily bj four lengths from South Head, who

heit Clodian by a head for second place
lhcn foi

lowed Mainspring, Manitoba, and Bouchai a Soggareh,
with Blue Streak beaten off Time 3ni Wa

I MING MILI of £1 JOs each, with 00 sovs added,
second 20, and third 10 sovs

,
lm

Mr MTB Christian's eli h Vanadium, by Itusslcy
(imp )-Crystalline, Ij-rs, 8st (r Hickey) ... 1

Mr J a Smith's b g Hesper, 4yrs, 7st (D. Cullinane
2

Mr A Foley'8 br m Fashoda, Oyrs, 8st 71b CA.

Other starters
Query,

7st 81b (C. Pratt), Bienvenue,
ist 41b (I Connelly)

Betting Even money on Vanadium, 5 to 2 v Fashoda,
8 to 1 each v Query and Blen\ ernie

Querç was the fastest off the mark, but was soon

passed by the favourite, who at the end of the first

furlong was closely followed by I ashoda Query, and

Bienvenue, with Hesper a bad last As thev raced

along the back Fashoda drew up level with Vanadium,
the

pair being three lengths in advance of Bienvenue

anil Query, with Hesper still in the rear, but Hearing
the six furlongs post Taslioda forged ahead, and with

?\ -uudium and Bienvenue at bcr heels corned the Held

along to the distance, where the favourite put in his

claim headed the mare inside that point, and won bj
half a length from Hesper who carne fast from the

home turn anti beat I ashoda by a head for second

place, while Bienvenue and Query were four lengths

away lame, lm 43Js

FARM SrAKFS of 1 60V each,
with 50 fsova added,

second G sovs, di

Mr L I orcst s b li Kestrel, by Posltano (imp )

Ho\anua, 4yrs, 7st 71b (O Pratt) .» 1

Mr W C Barnes s eli li Cardoon, late Cyclone,

4vrs, Sst 21b (D O fcclll) .._ _.
. 2

Br II \\ Masons b g Rydalmere, aged, 8st 71b

(A Ilodd) . .._.._ _.
S

Other starters Craft«eil, 8at 71b (P. Houseman),
AUovvne, *-»t 41b (MCriinmon), Victoria Cross, 7st "ib
(I hnov) Scapegrace, 7st 71b (S Gardiner), Little

Sphinx, 7st 41b (A Thomas) Kingscroft, Ost 121b (D

.Gillman) Navaho, (¡at 71b (T lamond)
Betting 0 to J r Victoria Cross, 7 to 2 v Cardoon

0 to 2 v lijdalmere, 7 to 1 v Kestrel, 10 to 1 v

others
Kestrel and lungscroft moved off in front, but when

tliej were fairlj pettitd dowoi to rare R\dalmere
flashed

throue.il, and drawing out passed the half
mile post a couple of lengths from Cardoon and
Kingscroft after whom, on close terms, enuc Vic

tona Croîs and Kestrel, with Craft-eil last Rydal
mere increased Ins lead to three lengths at the three

furlongs post from Cardoon Victoria Croea Kincs

croft, anti Scapegrace with Kestrel at the head of the
others nnd Little Sphinx last Rydalmere turned into
the straight hotlv pursued by Cardoon Kingscroft
kestrel and Seapt grace but inside the distance Kes
trel and Cardoon closed on the leader, nn 1 an interest

hil, race from that point resulted in a half length win
for Kestrel from Cardoon with Rydalmere n noel,
ann third AHowtIo was fourth Kingscroft fifth

Scapegrace nc-st, aid Little Sphinx last Time, lm
ICs

WARWICK IIVNDICVP of 2 sovs each with 100 sovs

nddctl, second 20 and third 30 sovs., lim
Mr W Anderson s h g Sagamore,

bv Delaware

Amazement Bits 7st 111b (D Callinan) 1

Mr r Donovan's b g Coriki, aged, 76t 61b (P.
IConnellv) . .

_

Mr VV Kelt's oh m Red rlag, Oyrs, Sst 81b (A
nootl) 3

Other starters Hadrian Sst 101b (VV Bracken)
Signature, Sst 61b (I> Houseman) lackdaw Ost l"'b

including »lb oier (I. Kiiq-ï), Master Thirza, Ost 71b (1
Robins)

Betting 6 to 2 v lackdnw, 7 to 2 V Red Hag 4

to 1 v Coriki 7 to 1 each v Sagamore and Iladntn
10 to 1 v others

nadnan, Coriki and Sagamore were the smartest

on their legs and Hadrian
Coraki, Sagamore an 1

Signature passed the stand nlmoBt in line, followed by
Master Tidna with the favourite last As thej
turned out of the straight Coraki drew out in front
of Sagamore nadrlan, and Signature while Jackthw

was still running in the rear When tiley had reached

the homestead Sagamore drew out and raced
along the

back just in front of Coraki and Tackdaw after whom
came

Signature and Red Tlag with Master Thii7a at

the tall of the hunt VV lthout change tbey ran to the

half mile post where Coraki raced up level with Saga

more anti the pair carne round the bend and into

the straight followed bj Red Hag and the favourite

At the distance Sagamore forged ahead and won by a

length from Coraki, who was a lile distance in front

of Red Hag Tackdaw was three lengths further back

and was followed by Hadrian and Signature while

Master Thirza was a bad last Time, 2in 121s.

PACE VVrLTEP. of 1 sov each, with 50 sois added,

second 6 sois. Of
Dr VV II Mason's b g Rydalmere, by Sunn«e

Hi dal
, aged Sst (riionias) " . 1

Mr II Rayners br ra Bienvenue, Ojrs,
Sst Clb

Other starters rho Tester, Dst Dib (A Hood), disq ,

CIcubrool 9st 71b (1 Humphries), Query, Sst 101b

(0 Pratt), tartarus Sst 41b (1 Hickey), La Heche

fest (J Gardiner), V ¡etona Cross bst (I Knox), Lord

Cecil, 8st 71b, including
71b over (w. Bloomfield),

Brawlj, Sst (Bracken)
Betting

I) to I v Hie Jester 5 to 2 v Glenbrook,
7 to 2 \ Rydilmere, 12 to 1 v others

Glenbrook and Lord Cecil were smartest off the

mark, and ere the end of the first furlong ti e latter
waa leading from Glenbrook and Rjdalmore, with

Tartinis at the other end of the procession Bien

venue and The Jester ran tip next to the leader at the

half mile i>ost, and, passing Lord Cecil towards the

t nd of the next furlong, the pair c lme round the bend

on terms just in front of Lord Cecil, Rydalmere and

Victoria Cross Without change tliej entered the

straight, but Lord Cecil was done ere the distance had

been reached, and Rj dalmore, coming on the rails

challenged the leading pair inside that point, got ins

head in front at the half distance and won bj nearly
a length from The Jester, who was a neck in advance

of Bienvenue
V letona Cross was close up

fourth

folio»eel by Glenbrook and Brawlj, while Hie others

were whipped in hy Tartarus lime, lm lrt$s On

returning to scale the rider of The Jester could not

draw weight, and the horse was unqualified, sceoud

place being awarded to Bienvenue
,

VICTORIAN AMATEUR TURF CLUB...

AUTUMN MEETING.

FIRST DAY.

WANDIN WINS THE OAKLEIGH PLATE.

LADY WALLACE DEFEATS GLADSOME.

KAFFIRPAN SUCCESSFUL IN THE

BOND CUP.

MELBOURNE, Sunday.
Tho weather was not very promising early

jesterday morning for tho opening day of tho

VATC Autumn meeting A ha¿o was hang-
ing about and rain threatened but by the timo

the racing began tho prospect bad brightened,
and although muggy the afternoon turned out
vcrv agreeable Tuero was an excellent attend-

ance the company including a numbor of inter

stato visitors and the si\ events on the enid

provided good entertainment There vvoio

only eight runners for tho Hurdle Race md
taroly has a poorer lot been seen at Caulfield
hut backers bad no difficulty in sifting tho

wheat from the chaff They backed Lconalus

St Limo, and Burraneci in that order, and
in that order they passed the judge s box

Tho Bond Cup was piomoted with tho ad-
mirable object of keeping green tho memorj of

Gontlemnn Bond,
'

but somehow or oth r
it has nevor been tho success the club mli

cipated Onco upon a time it was worth £G00,
but the stake has gradually dwindled down to
less than a moict} of that

sum, and evidently
horseowners do not appreciate It, ospoclallj
when it is overshadowed by the Austral! m

Cup Nino horses saddlod up and for a whilo

JSepho and KaiBrpau disputed favouiitism but
at tho last moment both wore cut out by
Bright Beauty, who touched 3 to 1, whilo
Strathkellar was the best backed of theie
mainder Kafflrpan won by turco quarters of a

length from the favourite Ibis is Ivaffirpan s

maiden victor} but having broken the ice he
may develop into a useful hoi se

The acceptors for the Oakleigh Plato num-

bered 10 and when tho weighing boll rang"
19 jockeys turned up at the scale It was a

protty good field on tho whole, but it might
have been larger considering that tho stalle
had boen increased to 1000 sovs Istria of
course was favourito, hut after touching 7
to 4 she rocoded to 1 to 1 report having it
that Bho had fallen lamo in tho morning rhä
paddock inspection justified tho report an3

as a consequence of her lameness tho stable
üommission was curtailed Noithwood was

also a strong order, and at tho close ho was

almost as good a favouiito as Istria Condor
had a largo following and Iolairo had a few
friends but inquiries for tho others wore
few and far between As it hnppened the
public was woefully astray in its calculations,outsiders

filling
the throo places

A dozen horses turned out for tho Steeple-
chase, but quality was ly no means well re-

presented rind Out from Warrnambool waywas reckoned tho best or, rather, ho was
reckoned the most likely to win and was

accordingly elected to tho position of fa-
vourite, with Black Spider and Antique next
in demand Tho race wus not of great in-

terest, for fivo of tho 12 competitors met with
mishaps and tho way was thus paved for
riniTOut who wns followed homo by Rouge
ot-Noir and Blnck Tower

Tho only horses with nny pretensions to

weight-foi ago form ongaged in tho St Goorgo
Stakes woio Lady Wailaco and Gladsome and
as they had not encountered each other bo
foro thoir meeting was really the most in-

teresting event of tho day Hor nnriow vic-

tory over Scotland and Orclllot in tho Tlying
Stakes seemed to indicate that Gladsome s

powors were on tho wane but that perform
nnco was ofthor ovorlookod oi forgotten and

the substnntlnl odds of 2 to 1 were laid or,

hor, notwithstanding tho excellent form shown

by Lady Wailaco in tho Caulfield Guineas

and Victorian DorEy Those who oxpectod a

good raco wore not disappointed Gladsome

and Lally Wnllnco woro content to remain in

tho rear while Soot Troo and ülysium In turn

mado tho running but throo furlongs from

homo tho craoks mado a forward juov o Ely

Blum and Scot Tree falling back simultane-

ously Turning Into tho straight tho rnoo be

gan in onrnest Gladsomo was ellghtly in

trout bolow tho distance but _.ady Wailaco

stuck to hor task with great courage and

getting the bettor of tho struggle in the last

few strides won by a head the race exciting
the warmest enthusiasm Lad} Wallace who

was on tho outside was alleged to have in-

terfered with Gladsome at tho half distanco

and there was a protest but the stewards

saw no reason to disturb tho judge s verdict,
and tho protest was dismissed

The racing was brought to u close with the

Sahsbudy Welter Handicap which attr icted

no fewer than IS runners bil Roland and

Tirst Tenor divided favouritism and Qutbblo
and Circuit were also well befriended but
none of theso had anything to do with tho

finish Tirst Tenor and Dandnjla cut out tho

running in company Tirst Tenor was flrst

to cry onough, but Dandalla hold on his
wa}

and was only beaten in the last few strides

by Shorman who was allowed to start at tho

remunerativo odds of 10 to 1. Details aro as

follow -

WARREIJf HURDLE of 125 sovs, setond 20 sovs, and
third 5 sovs 2m 04yds

Mr J NicholT br g Lconatus by Tho Admiral

Leona, iif,ed, list Jib (O «heeler) " . 1
Mr H Hamas b g St. Elma, aged,

9st 111b
(J

L Cox) .. "" "
2

Mr Ii, Bradfield s b g Burraneer, aged, lOst Dib
(J Chovnlloy) . ... 1

Other starters Adjuster, llBt lib (O Dickenson)
Sojmour lost 51b (P Cosgrove) 'Yum Yum, lost 31b
C1 Williamson) Sufferer, Ost (M. 1 Curran), Cronje
Oat (F Iielder)

Betting 5 to 2 each v Lconatus and Burraneer 7
to 2 v bt Lima 7 to 1 each v Seymour and Cronje,
10 to 1 v Adjuster

Yum Yum Miled on" in front of Lconatus Sufferer,
and Seymour but was soon rc| laced by Sufferer, who
in turn w el pissed by Lconatus, and the lastnomed
show ed ti o vi a} past the stand followed in order by

Sufferer Burraneer St rima 'Yum Yum Seymour
and Cronje loimtus was still in front at the back
where Cronje lost his ndcr ind coming on won

easily b} four leiifrtha from St 1 ima who was three
lengths in adv mi e of Burraneer Se} mour fourth
Sufferer next, and Vdjustcr list Time 3m 603s

BOND CUP of 250 sovs second 3d sovs, and third

lo sovs lim
Bon A W}nnes b c KaiD.rp.in, by Grafton-Dis

grace Syrs Ost nib (Dovlc) . ..
1

Mr t M Ninian s ch m Bright Beauty, Oyrs, 7st
131b (R Lewis) . " . . 2

Mr E Kelly s ch g Ztpho, 4} ra Ost 131b (R,
M NeUage) 3

Other starters- Procecder, »st (J Chcvallcy), Mar

mont, 7st JSlb (R. fautherlnid), \ ibrate, 7st Dib (Vf

Minter) Shipinilo, "st 71b (S D Iisher), The In
finta 7st 41b (L Turner), Strathkellar, 6st 71b (L.
Dunford)

Bettong Holy Bright Beauly 7 to 2 v Zopho,
< to 1 v KniDrpan 0 to 1

Strathkellar, 8 to 1 v Pro
ccciler, 10 to 1 v others.

Mannont was smartest off the marl, followed b}
Kafllrpon and Shipmate but as they swept past the
judge a box Strathkellar was leading from Mormont,
hiflirpin and the

infanta, after whom carno Bright
Beauty rroccder, and Zcpho and in thut order they
nn to the mile post where Mannont ranged up
ilongsitlo Strithkell ir, and the pjlr raced on terms

ilonj, the bick closely followed by KatHrpan after
« horn Riccce led v ibntc, 1 rncealer, 1 ho Infant!

Brltht Beaut} Shipmate and Apho Coining down
the railwav side Marmont drew out for a slight lead
from Strathkellar Vlbnte rin up third closely foi

lowed bv Kafllrpin, with Shipmate /cpho and Pro
reeder it the head of the otlirs Rounding the turn
Shipnntc ind foi ho nu pist the fast linne: Mnrmont
and the pair

swept into the straight with Brlgnt
Beauty Marmont, md hafflrptn in hot pursuit hafllr
inn ran to the front at the du mee, followed bj
Brifjtt Bcitrty and /cpbo and coming on the son

of ( nfton won by three pirts of a length from Bright
Beaiitv, who wis two nn 1 a half lengths in nhniicc
of

/epho, Shipmate fourth followed by Strithltcllar,
Marmont Yibnte, Procçeikr with The Infanta at the
tail of the hunt Time,

2m
3SJs

OAKLEIGH Pr V.TT of 1000 sovs second 100 sovs

ind the third V) sovs 0\f

Mr 0 Ii Macdonalds b g
Wandin

b} Russie}
-

Wood Dove, 4yrs 6bt 01b including 21b over

(O Ross) 1
Mr Vi m Lcenuni, s I r f Décollette bv Haut Bnon

-Necklet S}rs 7st lllb (E Vjidrcws) . 2
Mr J Row en's b h Step Out bv Thunderbolt

Footstep, 4yrs Sst 13lb (N Oodb}) .
3

Other starters Chirles Stuart Sst 121b (R Lewis)
Condor 7st lill) (1 Clayton), Karoo 7st 01b (J
Thomas) lortivc 7st 01b (W Bade}) Northwood
"st 01b (W Minter) Istna, "st »lb (D l.cc) Pro

jecture 7st 71b (li Coffe}) Ciiwn 7st 51b (1 Tur

ner) lokurc 7st Bib (t Bulloek) Tom Moore 7st

51b (V, II Smith) Cold Steel ist 51b (S Brock)
Miss Hobbj «st 41b (1) MCov.au) rurnioisc Ost
111b (Vi 1 oulslnm) Bondsman Ost Ulb (C Doyle)
1 A , Ost 10lb including 31b over (R Vi Brennan),
\ in

.}
i Ost "lb (Moore)

Betting
3 to 1 v Istria 7 to 2 v Northwood 6 to

1 v Condor 7 to 1 v Johirc 10 to 1 v Charles Stuirt
15 to 1 each v Tortlvc and FA, 20 to 1 cich v Step
Out and Décollette

1 rom m (.veillent dcspitch Ivorlhwoood was the
first to show out followed b} hazoo, lorn Moore
lortive an 1 Iolairc and coming; down the raihvaj
silo Northwood wos still in charge from hazoo
Nanovi Iolairc lortivc Istria m1 Décollette jip
pn «h ng the tum, VA indin ran up next to Northwood,
an 1 elo c behind the pair carne Istna Bondsman
lolairc ind Décollette with Step Out at the head of

the others Ivorthwood retired beaten ore the distance
was r iclied leaving VVantun at the head of affairs
with Stc|i Out and Décollette next followed closol} b}
Charles Stuart Istria, arid Northwood and though
Decolhtto and Step Out finished ganielv, they could
not catch Windin who passed the post a

length in

front of DcoollclU with fetcp Out half a
length away

third. Istria was fo uah, followed lv lortive Con
dor Cold Steel,

lolnre
î»ano}i mid Miss Bobh}

while the lost lo get homo wire Kazoo and Projecture
Time lm 6s

11IG11I ST11 PLECII V^F of 125 sovs second 20 sovs,
and third 0 sol» Yhout 2m

Mr T J Moran s br g 1 ind Out by Lochiel

Lnigma J|,cd lost 31b (\ D Hughes) 1
Mr 1 Brooks s br g Rouge ct Noir, aged, lust lib

(\\ Douglas) . . 2
Mr IL A. vrmytage s blk g Black Tower, aged,

1st (T Smith) 3

OtUr starters Sweeper list 121b (G MIntosh),
Orlan lo list 101b (J L

Cov) Advisor, list 31b (1
Williamson) Antiq ic,

lost lllb (II A Dceble)
Black Spider

Ost 01b (I Tilomas) Bones »st 71b
(1 Burn) Persist »st 51b (J 1 Carter), Ormldalc,
fist (1 Cosgrove), Norman »st (A, Williamson)

Betting I to 1 V 1 ind Out 4 to 1 v Black Spider,
6 to 1 v Antique, 10 to 1 each v Sweeper, Bones, and
Black Tower

Rouge et Noir made
pla}

followed b} Norman,
vritn laic and Black Spider with Antique acting as

w nipper in The fence ncir the three furlongs post

brought down Ormidalc and over him carne Norman

and Black Spider, while Orlando came to grief over

Hie last of the treble and the last fence brought
Advisor to gross rilase mishaps left 1 ind Out nf the

head of affairs and the son of Locluel won easily b}
four lengths from ltoiige-ct Noir who was five lengths
clear from Blick Tower 1 ersist was fo irth followed

b} Bones und Antique with Sweeper a bad last lune,
3m 00?«

ST GPORGE STYKTS of 100 sovs second 25 sovs, and

third 10 sovs w fa horses that have not recen ed

"50 sovs in nny one race allowed 141b, to be claimed

I

in writing at time of entry lm If.

Mr J McDonald s br f Lady Wallace, by V allacc

-lady Most}n 3yrs 8st lib (Clayton) . .
1

Mr S Green s ch m Gladsome, 6yrs, 8st 131b (R
Lewis)

2

Bon A Wynne's br h Scot Tree, 4yrs Ost (M
Coffe}) .

"
,3

Other starters Corroboree Ost 21b (Jas rhomas),
Elysium 7st 31b, claims allowance (E l'orner)

Betting 2 to 1 on Gladsome, S to 1 v Lady Wal

lace 12 to 1 v Elysium
Gladsome moved off in advance succeeded b} Cor

roboren mid Scot I ree but at the end of the flrst

furlong the favourite dropped bick leiving Scot Tree

in coinmind from Corroboree and I 1}
slum after whom

eine tie fiviurltc and I adv Wallace As tie} sailed

along the lack stretch Llvsuiin run past Scot Ire

win was succeede I bv CArroberee Clad^ome an 1

Laly Wallace S ive ti it Corroboree and Scot 1 ree

climgcd pi lets therL was no iltention as the} cane

down the railwij hide lut winn the beni was read ed

Gladsome nn I Lidv Wall ice ran
I

ist their opi onents

nn 1 the forn cr t irncd into the straight with i slight

ndvantafcc frinl tho lill} win howcv r drew up lei 1

wi»lt the fivr rite at the distance and after a great

battle from ti it 1 mt I at the e\ New 7iiland riva

1 ead facot 1 ree w is eikl
t lengths off ti ird 1 l}sium

fourth an I Corroboree last lime, lm fjjs

SALISBURY WTLTFR of 200 sovs second 35 sovs, and

third 15 sovs lm

Mr T Walsh s br g Si ennan by Havoc-Caroline,

6vrs, Sst "lb (1 Iiolkr) -
1

Mr II VvcT} a b h Dandalla G}rs lOst 71b (C _

Mr T Wilson s jun.be Circuit, tyra
Oat 71b (W.

Minter)
-..

s

Other starlirs "Mi Ronald 1*1 01b (D Lee) Ilrst

Tenor »st 71b (\ V God!)}) Oporto
Ost 6 b (J

Thou is), Kedillfrt,
»st ¡¡lb (F Bullock)

Siesta

Oat 31b (P Cuiinno) Rescue I 8it lllb (II Cars

lake) Tull croo 8st Ulli (G W heeler) Quibl
le 8st

lllb (II Coffe}). Position Sst lllb (I) M Co» in)

Ro}al Star Sst Hb (\\ Jemmies) Haphazard Sst

31b (T Leake) Nigel, 8st lib (G Ross) Mostynu,
7st lllb (1 Turner) Wcslburj, 7st 01b (L lower),

Silvio, "st 71b (J Eiitlin) ,

Belling 4 io 1 each v First Tenor and Sir Roml 1

5 to 1 each v Quibble and Circuit, 12 lo 1 calk v

Oporto and Sherman
Dindalli was qui lest on his legs and he wis sic

eecded by Tirsl luior Bright Star lilkntlve and

Shermin and in tint order the}
raced along the

back and down Hie railway
side to the bend where

Circuit ran to the front followed bv Sherman Din

d Ila and Rescued Circuit hold lils place to the

distance where Sherman and Dandalla ran past bim

and there was no further change Sherman winning

bv half a length from Bandalla with Circuit a length

iwav thirl Rescued fourth followel bv 'Medallist

Quibale îwgcl
«id Vo-tynn while the last to noss

the post were Westbury Hiplwird and Rojal Star

Time lm 44ifl

HEDDON GRETA RACES.

VVnST MAITLAND, Sunday.

Tlio Heddon Creta Race Club held its first meeting I

on Saturday
ltesults -

Opening Handicap of SO bovs Of -Mr J Champion's

blk g Simmer King by Simmer-7uLirs, 4yrs, Ost 71b

(Gilmore), 1 Mr J M'Olellan s eli m Bonnie Blink,

Ojrs Oat 71b (Howard) 2, Mr S Ruttleys eli g

dinner Orrs Ost 71b (Ruttlcj)
1 Other starters

Sarsfield 8st Bib Silvern 7st 71b Betting 2 to 1

v Silvern, 5 to 2 V Simmer King 4 to 1 v Bonnie

Blink 6 to 1 v Clnmer 0 to 1 v Sarsfield Won by
two

lengths,
with Chullor a length away Time, lm

30s

11 j ing Welter of 23 sovs Of -Messrs Fahey and Bu>:

ton s li g Sans Merci, by Rucu ilf-Arlinc, aged, 7st

(Johns),
1 Mr A \ Torbes's eh g Quorrobolong (late

Beaucaire), 4jts 8st (Stewart), 2, Mr J C Ho»

man s br K Demohsher (late Galling), aged 7st 71b

(Mitten) 8 Other starters 1 nooma Sst 101b, Ciar

issinia, Sst 101b, Maj, ast,
Brilliant Light, Sst, Mount

Alma, 7st 71b, Txile, 7st Betting 4 to 1 v Demol

lsher, 0 to 1 v May or Sans Merci, 0 to 10 to 1 v

others Won by two lengths,
with three lengths be

tween secon
1

and third rune, lm lOJs

netklon Creta Handicap of CO sovs lm -Mr T

M'Mjbim's blk li Coldlock bv Lochaber-Gold dust,

Cyrs,
7st (Tbhns) 3, Mr Ii Burner's h g Atlantic,

aged ast 121b (Peacock) 2, Mr T M'Carthy s br

g Weronga nged Bst 81b (M'Carthy), 3 Other

starter» Bonny Blinl, Ost Mb Medals Sst, Seethe,

7st 101b lachlan, Oit 71b Sauce, Ost 71b Betting

Ii to 2 v Lochnagar, 4 io 1 caeh v Weronga and Gold

lock, 5 to 10 to 1 v others Won by a head, with

Weronga n neck awaj lime lm 4Ss

Park Stakes of 20 sovs 01 -Mr r Frost's br f

Lowljmn by Niagara-Wishing Cup, Sjts 8st 01b

(M'Carthy) 1, "Mr A A 1 orbes's di K Quorrobolong

(late Benucairc), 4jrs 8st 121b (Fckford), 2, Mt/
J O Bowman's br g Demolisher aged ___ni> (Mu/

ten) S Other starters lady Spinel Sst 016,

M'Lnnrlilin 8st 01b Mount Alma 8st 01b, Mindara«,

7st 12Ili Uajswater, 7st 101b, Prince Uev/ci\uif _nt

101b, Tho Vagrant, 7st 101b, Femvilla, »>st 71b,

Respond 7st 71b, Count Cardigan, 7sKHI<The Trca

surer, 76t 71b, Acncus 7st Tlb^TSctting fl to 4

v Ijowlynn, 4 to 1 v others ^-ovon by a length Time,

lm "OJs j^
Weller Handicap of-85 bovs 7f-Mr T Judge's eli

g Lxile, by Clan Stuart-Curfew, »god, 7st 71b (Mit

ten), 1, Mr. D. Mullins'*
jun , g g Bluey, ûged, 7st

71b (Tolma), 2, Mr J. Mullirá»', br g Abermain, Oyrs,
7st 7Jb (Morgan), 3 Other bUartars; Sir Hmst, Sst

101b; Lone Hand,
8st lib, Simmer lung, Sst. Rotting'

C to 4 v Simmer King, 3 to 1 v Sir r»ust, 4 to J, T*

llluey, 5 to 1 v Utile, and others* U on comfortably bj

I

bali a length. Time, lm 313s.

GRASS HUT UAClîS.

BOlíftlCE, Saturday.
The Grass Hut races were held jcsterday. The

weither vvus verj bullrj*, .ind the attendance fair,

while the racing vvas good Results
-

District Handicap, of.-Intent, list Mb, 1; Squib,
Sst 71b, 2, Birch, ¿st 51b, a Other staitcra: Lena,
S»t Ulb; 'Hie lx»c, Sit "lb; Cronje, 8»t 31b; .Vincent,
7st 112b.

Hack'Race, Ojf.-Paddj-, »st 101b, 1; Tus, Ost, 2;
Vincent, Ost, 3.

Grasa Hut Handicap, 71.-Birch, 8st 41b, 1; Chan-

cellor, Bst, 2, Cronje, Sst 21b, 3. Other starters:

Confederate, list 121b, Wombo), Sst «lb.
Hack Race, Of.-Ruth,

Sst 71b, 1; Bon, Ost 01b, 2;
Charleville, Sst, 3. Secret and Darkie also btartcd.

riood Handicap, 7f.-Snabkits, Sst 51b, 1; Cronje,
Sst lib, 2; Woniboy, 8st

bib, 3. The Loon, Sst lib,
also started

1'oiced
Handicap, Cf-Chancellor, lost, 1; Squib,

Sst 101b, 2; Cronje, Sst 71b, 3. Other starters; Rutil,
Sst 01b; Thought, bst 71b, The Loon, 8st 71b.

BUHnDELAll PICNIC RACES.

BlTLAllDELAD, Saturday.
Picnic races were held here to daj line weather

prevailed and there was a good attendance Results -

Opening Handicap, Cf.-Stranger, 1, Zule, 2, Vic
toria 3

Hack
Race, 4f-Helidon, 1, Lillian, 2, Revenge, 3

BUahdclali
Handicap, 7f -Victoria, 1, Helton, 2,

Suppcrtinic 3
Hurry Scurry, once round the course-Hetton, 1,

Znlc 2, Revenge, 3

l^ircwell Handicap-Zule, 1, Stranger, 2, Lillian, S

KENMORE RACES.

GOULBURN, Saturday.
A meeting of the Kenmore Racing Club held yes-

terday was well attended. Results:

Maiden Stakes, Of.-Mr. Ncal's Somomól, Sst 111b,
1; Mr. Giblett's Countermine. 8st 111b, .2.

Flj-ing Handicap.-Mr. MoCallum'a Muscadorc,
w.o.

Kenmore Handicap.-Mr. O'Louglilin's Quecnlikc,
Sst, 1; Mr. Darlistoa's May Day, 8st. 2; Mr. Nealo's
Wargcr, 7st, 3.

Forced Handicap.-May Day, 8st 101b, 1; Musca*
dore, Sst Sib, 2.

I

IPSWICH J.O. MEETDTG.

BRISBANE,. Sunday.
Snlcndid weather prevailed for the Ipswich Jockey

Club races on Saturday There was a good attend
ance and £725 passtd through the tolalisator The

principal event resulted as under -

Jockey Club Handicap lm.-hate Rooney, 7st (Ne
rino) 1, Tlie Master, lust 41b (Bolton), 2, Sunbeam
7st 121b (Bryant) 3 Other starters Truth Norse-

man, Pooh Bali Cissy Bettine, 7 to 4 v Sunbeam
7 to 2 v Tlie Master

ii to 1 v Norseman, 0 to 1 iv

Truth 7 to 1 v Pooh-Bah, 14 to 1 each v Kate Rooney
and Cissy The winner led throughout, and won

by
two lengths four lengths between second and third
Time, lm 43Js Dividend -1 10s

ROSEBERY PARK RACES.

1 ollowing are tho weights for to
day's pony and

galloway races at Rosebery Park -

rijing Handicap (10) Of 30j ds-Clinker, Ost 01b,
Sparrow, »st 01b, King Olaf, Sst 121b Battler, Sst 111b
Sweetheart, Sst Sib, Heather Honor, Sst 01b, Lady
Moorefield, Sst

3Ih, Dart, 8st 21b, Reliance, 7st llib,The Martin, 7st 01b, Cardinal, 7st 01b, Milroy, 7st 01b,
Afternoon, 7st 71b

1 ourteen one
Handicap, 4f -Encrg",, Ost 01b, Arlcne,

Sst 111b, Sliantj Belle, Sst 01b, Clare, Sst nib. Hie
Wasp, "st 01b, Little Blamey, 7st 81b, Miss Moorefield,
7st Sib, Baker, 7st?71b Cpidci, 7st 71b My Fancy,
7st 21b, Myrie, 7st, Bubs, 7st, Straight Shot, 7at

Novice Handicap, 4f-Pretty liol.,, »st 51b, Nimble,Sst 101b, Sundaj, Sst 61b, Vmbcr
Rose, 8st Sib,

Sportsman, Sst 31b Kirkham, b»t 3.U. "Ule, Sst 21b,Hie
Bloke, Sst C1 ance 8st, Ihc

Sinner, 7st 131b,
Ldie, 7st 131b, «mo, 7st 121b, Right Bower, 7st 101b,
I sir

Beau, 7st 71b Llseblna, 7st 71b, Tulip, 7st 71b,
Heartsease, 7st 711

, Clutstou, 7st 71b, Fred, 7st 71b
Cohibir 7st 71b Gladsome, 7st 71b, Terrible, 7st 71b,Comboyne, 7st 71b

I ourteen Hands Handicap, 4f-Tamar, Ost ßlb,
Svgnct, »st, Ormge Bud, 8st 31b, Handsome, 7st 101b

Ticnj 7st 01b Twilight, 7st 71b, Coldboy 7st 61b,
Iolanthe, 7st 51b Melrose, 7st 21b, Cecil, 7st

1 ourteen two Handicap, 4f-Blarnev, Ost 51b JimnivB Sst llib rcoress Sst iib, Fnergj, 8st 61b, Dou
gall, Sst 31b

Bnttercuo, Sst 21b, Clarettc, 7st 31b;Moss Rose, 7st 31b, Lath Gnvilla, 7st Sib
Rosebcrj Park Handicap lm -Opinion, Ost 71h,

Sparrow, Sst 101b, lvildare, Sst 41b Konig, Sst, Kopie,
7st 71b, Ikey, "st 01b, .ennismore, 7st 01b Adam

Bede,7st 61b, Glandore, 7st Sib, Jessie Agnes, 7st
21b,

Phyllis, 7st, The Ace, 7st
Uralla, 7st

GOIeF.

DOBROYDE G.G.
The above club played foursomes on Baturda}, Kc

«ults -

N Marr and F Wilkinson ,..-.. 103-10=02
E P Jones and J Portais

_.. ..._. 114-21=93
Dr Thomas and N Robinson

. . 107-13=1)1
O J M Doncll mid Q B Robertson . lol- 0=0j
D Logan and D G Edwards " "... 103- 0=07

The Suburban nnd Country Association has arranged
to send teams to

Armidale, Linn Moss
A ile and Wollongong, at Easter ind hopes

to meet on those courses not onl} tho
local men but teams from other clubs which
eau assemble there Meantime Mr Padfield lion
sec of the association is desirous that nil players
who can join the association a teams should commun!

cate with him Tills is the beginning of n policy
of countr}

visits which the association has long con

tcmplntcd

BOWRAL G.O.

BOWRAL, rridaj-.
Members of tlie Bowral G.O. competed this after-

noon in nn lS-hole medal match for Mr. Fitz Hill's

trophy. The best cards were:

C. W. Marsden ....__. SO- 2=6»

II. A. Russell .__>.-.... 09-8=01

IL S. Holt ._._._.-. 01-3=01

H. G. Kilby ._..____.-__,-..... 107-12-05

Dr. Throsby »._..."..,..101-8=00
W. O. Boyd ..-.__....-.......-. 101- G=09

S. R. Innes Noad ,._..110- 7=103

LAW.I TE-TNIS.

BEXLEY PRESBYTERIAN CLUB.

At tlie annual meeting of the Bexley Presbyterian

Lawn Tennis Olub the following
wire elected office

bearers -President Mr \\ Tiijlor,
Mee president«,

Messrs W M Diarmid nnd W M'Cill, treasurer, Mr

D M'Milhui, secretary, Mr It Al Clure, captain
for

first quarter,
Mr J O Gordon, committee, Mrs Lucas,

Alias It Taylor and Miss II Palmor,
Messrs St« cn

son and A M Diarmid selection committee, the can

tain, It M'Olure, and I) M'MiUan

FOOTBALL.

At a well attended meeting of representatives
of

various junior clubs of the St George district, held in

the Masonic Hill, Bav street ltockd.de, on Thursday

evening, it waa decided to form a. junior nseociitmn

in the district,, and to applj to the "Metropolitan Rugby
Union for afUlntion \itcr H clubs Ind signified their

intention of joiiunç i
he association, Mr li A Judd

was appointed chairman,
Mr A 1 fachwartzcl lion

trt-isurcr, and Mr 1 rank V Cod} hon Becretary.

The new body will be 1 nown as tilt, niauarra Suburbs

Junior lUigby Association

PEDESTRIANISM.

Mr A M'Grorj will decide Ins 12th nouce and

profi-Eioml handicap
at Camperdown to mgl t lim

TI17L money is im-retsed to ¿.12 and a gold medal,
anti, with UO runners mgigcd, there should be good

sp^rt Hie tracks nnd lighting arrmgementa are

reported to bt. m (li-telita order. Tlie fln>t heat is

set down for 8 o'clock

CEICKET.

THE LOCAL COJlTETlTIOÎvS.

Anare anb maoartney iu each,
O. UltLGORY 113.

The weather on Siturdaj waa most oppressive until
a breeze made itself felt for a while about 4 30. A

few minutes later a heávj thunderstorm broke over

some of the euluirban t,í"OIinüs. but With tlie con

elusion there was 4 return to heit

Ihe surprise of the afternoon was furnished in

the Redfern v Durwood tame, on the formi_r ground,
where about 6000 people

attended, in the hope of

seeing nome brilliant play fiom the crack allround

Durwood eleven Quite the revtrbc wis, however,

the eise, for Redfern, after registering 179, eloheil

with etjjit of Burwood for 75 lostcr, C Hopkins
and Nicholls gi\e Gurnscv, O Connot, and Co tome

trouble, though when opening
their venture Durwood

no doubt felt no uneasiness hcrim, however, ac

counted for Mackay, lohnslon, and Diamond ndicu

lousl. clieap, and Wordsworth continued the rout

the thick sec Greek lud begun As the game stanus

it ia altogether in favour of Redfern Durwood ha\e

two wicket« to fall, and have to
get 30t to cquil

their opponents' total Ihe not out meu an O irn

sej, who got 103 in the prenons round of matches,

"Wallace, and O Connor There ma\ be a curious

shuffle of positions in the competition at the close

of play next Saturday Ihe other two clubs atjthc

|

head of tlie table, Waverley and Glebe,
are not by an>

mems yet out of the wood

nie excellent start made bj O Gregor,), Garter, and

Mackenzie was not supported b> the remainder of the

Waverley side apimst University, who next Siturdiy

will face 305 Gregory added another century to his

list. 113, which occupied lb COin to string together,
and

winch included two sixes and 19 fours In tlie match

immediately preceding, against Redfern, he also got

into the three figures, 172 Mackenrie s cricket w ts

all defence for about an hour,
and then he hit a

few fourers, and in the end waa rather well stumped b)

Docker from a ball on the leg sido sent down b>

Slack, who had the tall Waverley mun in difficulties all

the time The storm broke over the ground at 5

o'clock The task set Uimersilv is not a se\ere one

on so fast a scoring ground as the Varsity Oval

Rain also interfered with uninteresting cricket on the

Svdnoj
Cricket Ground, a break of about Iß minutes

being necessary Sjdnej, who were playing Padding
ton, lost two wickets, Richardson's and Goddard's,

early-both wore run out-and from thence the play
was

mostly defensive Pile was there for midway between

three nnd four hours for 74,
so that it js not surprising

m view of this that S^dnej's total reached only 180,

though there are/still
five wickets in hand There

wnll probably bo/
some desperate hitting when at

length Paddington get
in

Middle llarboikf have set Balmain 214, and the latter

have scored 7>nthout losa. Gee and O and II Whiddon

performed jnentoriously and towards the finish li

came front Glasson which were not quite expected,
he andJf

Whiddon adding öl for the closing partner

ship «for» and II Whiddon paved beautiful eneket

dnrintr their partnership of Di) Sullivin followed up

his success ngainn'- Paddington b3 taking six wickets

for p The contest will probabl)
furnish an interest

ing/conclusion
¿ft Parramatta Duff and White, for North Sydnev's

oi(fening partnership put
on just under 1ÍÍ0 The

Australian I-ioven man plajed beaut Jfnï pricket, and

/as unfortunate in miming lus century
so narrowly,

Hie wanted but fi White got his 114, and was Borne

wheat lucky North Svdney'n 3S0 was the highest
score

for the afternoon The heat was intense, nnd the

Central Cumberland fieldsmen had a bad time, and,

further, the local team were without Payne, for whom

a ploro has been reserved The wicket was a perfect
one, the bowler» finding If fmpo3_ihlo to "turn" tho

ball Pve was the best in the attack, his four wickets

costing 03

It is rather remarkable that the Ihrro hundred*

registered in the first gride should have been 113

and 114 twiee, ihe second 114 corning from Macartney,
for Gordon v Glebe The lefthand interstate bowler

got more than half the runs, the nearest to him belnir

Black wibi 27 and the total is 215 Glebe have lost

two for 39, so at Wentworth Park the spectators ma}
sec a hard btruggli. on both sides.

S* me ^ood pel formmes in the other grades were

th partnership of 110 for tno last wicket li} Taj lor
and Cockscdgo for Glebe v Central Cumberland Thick s

seven for 30 for Lcichbvrdt v University Longs four

for 13 for Itorth Sjdney v Balmain in the second

grade, and Tanners bul ior 20 for Balmain v Waver

ley in the third gradi. Playing for the Svdnc} Grain
nuir School v the Scots College, M Kinlay obtained

1SS in a total of 053

TIRST GRADF

PADDINGTON v SYDNEY

Commenced at S}dney Cricket Ground. Scores -

Sydney.-First Innings.
Richardson run out .«0 It > Ranshaw, b
Goddard run out ....

10 Collins
. .

IS

Pito not out . . .
74 Tilomas not out . .. 14

Middleton, c Sweet Sundries .10
min b L Cart} 32

-

Campbell, st M Cloy rive wicXola for 180
li Noble

_.
22

MIDDLE nABBOÜB v BALMAIN

Commenced on Birchgrove Park Scores
-

Middle Barbour-First Innings
T Ridge c Robson O Whiddon, not out 47

b Sullivan .20 Brownlow, b Sullivan 2

Mclntya c Robson b Stoney, c Jansen b
Sullivan . 13 Sullivan ... 10

B Whiddon c Jan Row, b Sullivan .
0

sen, b Robson 40 Randall, mu out . 2

Gee c Blaxland, b Glasson b W hitting ..
34

Robson OS Sundries .9

McDonald, c Robson, b
-

Sullnun . . 0 Total
.. 231

Rowling-Sullivan bIi for 07, Robson, two for 71,

Whitting,
one for 30, Kemmis; none for 21

Balmain-First Innings

Sullivan, not out. 7

Bentley, not out . 0

No wickets for.. 7

REDrCRN r BURWOOD

Commenced on tho Hodfcrn Oval Scores -

Redfern -riret Innings

Barnes, St Prentice, Nicholls, b Garnsey 25

b Garnsey .
10 Baines c Johnston b

Foster,
c

Wallace, b Garnsey . 7

Garnsey 55 Unsworth, c
Garnsey,

rrceman, o nnd b b O'Connor .« 2
Girnscy . 0 ^oung, not out ... 6

Bayes b Garnsc} . 8 Wordsworth, lbw,
b

llo| kins a Johnston, Donnnu ". l8
b O Connor . 33 Sundries. 2

hu im c Mackay, b
-

Garnsey ..
0 Total ._,.. 170

Howling -Garnsey, 02 runs, 7 wicket», O Connor, 53
runs 2 wickets, Gregg. 12 runs,

0
wickets, Deane,

14 runs, 0 wickets Wailaco, 4 runs, 0 wickets, Don

nan 0 runs, 1 wicket

Burwood -First Innings

Micknv b Konm 14 Prentice, b Words

Johnston c Uns vvortli 0
worth b Kirim 13 Gregg Bt Baines b

Domnn b Words Wordsworth ... 0
worth .... 1 Wallace, not out .. 13

Di iniotid, lbw, b Girnsey, not out ...
0

Kcrlm 6 Sundries. 2

Dum. b Wordsworth D -

Birbour c and b Eight wickets for. 75

S ming . .
l8

UNIVERSITY r WAVERLEY

Commenced on University Oval Scores -

>\ averie}
-First

Innings
Carter c Jiarris, b Stephen, b Harvey ,. 20

Usher .
30 Meagher, run out ... 30

C Gregory c Har Howard b Harvey .. 8

vei, b Allen 113 A Newell not out .. 4
B Ü Gregory, lbw, b Hill b Fisher ...» 7

Tisher . 1 Hiller 'brown out ..
0

Mackerode, st Docker Sundries ,.». 11

b Stack . 67 -

Ciswell b Stack
. ..

17 Total . S05

Rowling-Penman^ 50 runs, no wickets. Harvey, 07

nins 2 wickets, lishe-, 61 runs, 3 wickets Stack,
"SO run«, 2 wickets Allen, 87 runs, 1 wicket

GLLBE y GORDON I

Commenced on Wentworth Park Oval Scores -

Gordon -First
Innings

Iredale b Cotter . l8 lohnson,
o Dive, b

Hi kson lbw, b Bowden . 11

Howden
j 17 Cow dory, c Bardsley,

Mieartniy,
c Gorry, b Cotter 7

b Grounds ..
114 Thomas, not out 4

Black b Dowden .
27 Somerville, b Ground« 0

M Mullen, run out . 3 Sundries
...

7

Alcock b Cotter , 4
-

Hartigan, b Bowden 3 Total
.. 215

Bowling-Cotter 00 runs, 8 wickets, Bowden, 80
nins 4 wickets, Dive, 20 nins, no wickets, Grounds,
36 runs, 2 wickets

_

Glebe -rlrst Innings

A Cotter, c Cow Grounds, not out ... S

der} b Black 2
-

II Brisbane c Hick

son, b Macartnc} . 20 . Total for 2

Buckle no out 8 ' wickets 3»

OTNTitAL CUMBFRLANi) v NORTH. SYDNEY

Commenced on the Parramatta Oval on Saturday

cfUrnoon Scores
-

North Svdney-rirst Innings

Duff c Taylor, b I Minnett, b Pic 21

O Neill . 0j Hordern, c Cronan,

White, c and b Pye 114 b Pye . 11

Redgrave, c Pye, b Andtnion, lbw, b Pyo 0

Cranut-y ~.
23 Coliman, not out ... 10

N Y Deane c Johnson,
absent *.. 0

O'Neill, b Cronan 37 Sundries
.... 13

Chipman c laylor,
-

b O Neill 7

Humphries, b O'Neill 4J Total 3S0

Bowling-Pye 4 ¿or 08 runs. Cronan, 1 (or 80

Cranncy 1 for 72, litigibbon, none for 31, O NcUl,

3 for 74

VI

LIOUSNESS.
¥A MABTYB; FOR MANY YEAKS.

A well-known writer has said there are only two really bad things on earth-Sin and
Bile, He may be ri"ht.

Misdirected action is sin, misdirected Bile is Biliousness. Think carefully over your own sensations, and see if they ara not

similar to the symptoms briefly described below, which are all the direct outcome of Biliousness. Every thought of food is

nauseous. Every time the room gets warm you feel very uncertain as to whether you're going to be sick. IE you hurry to

catch a car or a train, there's the
feeling again ! Headaches turning off with sickness, a nasty-coated tongue, arc other

symptoms of Biliousness, and a symptom most
distressing to the female sex' is the fearful greeny-yellow colour which

the face comes to have if the Biliousness is allowed to continue. All this arises from misdirected bile, which is due

primarily to improper liver action. It is by prompting the liver to proper action, and by purifying the blood from the

t>ile clements which have escaped into it, that Bile Beans cure Biliousness wherever they are used. It doesn't matter
whether you have been Bilious for a week or for a year, they act just as well, only in long-standing cases they need a little

more time.

Mrs. M. Jordan, of Kelly-street, Scone, N.S.W., says :-" ]?or many years I have been a martyr to Biliousness.

Almost every fortnight I would have an attack, and
try

what I would I could get no relief. The pain in my head was

unbearable, and also"the pain across the
eyes.

After
eating I would vomit terribly.

I tried several so-called remedies, but
could gain no relief. I then decided to give Bile Beans a trial, although I had little faith in them after my experiences

with other medicines. To my surprise I gained relief from the flrst dose. ^ Thus encouraged, I continued with the Beans,

following the directions closely, and now can truthfully say I am enjoying splendid health, and have never had a bilious

attack since I first began using Bile Beans. My work is now a pleasure, and my friends have noticed the
great improve-

ment there is in me. Words cannot express my gratitude
to you"f or your wondeuul medicine, and I hope that any other

sufferers from Biliousness will be persuaded to try Bile Beans."

BILE BEANS FOR BILIOUSNESS
ore tho product of a modora scientific resoarch, and thoroforo thoroughly up to dato. Thoy do not merely purgo, giving temporary rolicf only, and leaving tho

patient
weakened Uko the out-of-date so-called romodios of forty or fifty years ago, which contain probably aloes, morcury, and other harmful drugs. Bile Beans without

tho slightest discomfort, prompt tho liver and digestivo organs to act in nature's normal way, leaving those organs strengthened and stimulated to continuo the por

"?formanco of tholr duties without further assistance. Thoy produco a gontlo action on the bowels, curing or preventing constipation, cleansing the stomach, and ridding

the system of all impurities. Do not bo misled by claims of half a hundred pills in a box, where probably four to six constltuto a dose, and the doses cannot bo discon-

tinued. ONE BILE BEAN IS ONE DOSE. Thoy enn bo discontinued after the cure is effected; they are purely vegetable; thoy do not contain any harmful drugs, and

THEY ARE THE SAFEST FAMILY MEDICINE. Bilo Beans will bo found a prompt and permanent euro for Biliousness, Headache, Indigcition, Constipation, Pilos, De-

bility, Femalo Weaknesses, Neevousness, Bad Blood, Pimples, and all Skin Eruptions, Bad Breath, Anaemia, Loss of Appotito, Summer Fag, and, in
fact, all alimenta

that owo their origin to dofeotivo hilo flow, assimilation, or digestion. Bilo Beans aro obtalnablo from all medicine vendors. Price, Is l»d and 2s Od largo box (con>

taining thrco times tho quantity of Is Ud size}.

I APPEARANCE OF ONLY GENUINE
BILE BEANS

ARC AN

EXCELLENT

FAMILY MEDICINE,
SAYS

"SCIENCE SH-TINGS."

FREE SAMPLES.
On receipt of this

Coupon, ac-

companied by Id
stamp,

to cover

return postage, the proprietors
will forward a Free Sample Box.

Address, THE BILK HEAN CO
,

30 PITT STREET, SYDNEY.

"S V
'

," lO/i/'OO.

ARE NATURE'S OWN VEGETABLE REMEDY.

SECOND GRADI"

WAVERLEY V. GORDON.

4GcßjmmgwL^j^ wmgüjp^ Gprdpuj jtf¿»j£jtek4jA«juij

205 (Campbell 35 Matthews SI, Bamford not out Oo
Braiuwood not out 20)

RANDWICK V SlDNFl
Commenced on tlie Randwick oval Rand» lok, Brat

Innings 307 (J II Noonan SS, P Boondoo JO) Sid
ne}, two for l8 Jones four wickets for 87, and Mor
Ban three for

31,
obtained best bowling results for

fcydncj.
REDFERN II v PFTERSHAM.

Commenced on the Alexandria oial Redfern, OS
(\. J Hanigan 23), Newton flic wickets for 31,

Meares three for SO and D Wchy two for 23 Peter
»ham. file for 110 (F D Meares

C1, Breakspear 22)
Brand took two wickets for 21 runs, Campion two for
40, and BlankBby one for IS

CTNTIUL CUMB1 RLWD T GLFBB

Oommcneed on Hil Sjdne) Cricket Ground No 2
Glebe scored W (laylor SS. Cock=od(,e 61 not out
Gallairer 4S Craj 20) Anthon} six for "S Howell
four for 01, Rou none for JO llilej

none for 14 Gar
rett none for IS «I Vnthony none for 22 Dunn none

for 14 Tailor and Cocksedge added 110 for the last
wicket

LPICIinVRDT v UNIVERSITY

Commeneed on Leichhardt ovni University, 101
(r O Wataati 81, W S Matthews 2°) and Lolch
lmrdt responded with 71 for three wiekets (li Norris
°0) For Leichhardt 1 lack took seven for

39,
and

Walker, for UniieralK took three for 4?
NOR Til SlDVrY v BALMAIN

QAwimcnqed oil Uirclittne Park IBalimfn made
SO (Harrison 43 Bull 22) and the visitóla lost one

wicket for fO (r Plinth ID not
out) Tor North

Sjdney, Lone; took four for 13 Minnett three for 23,

and Mansfield three for "io

BURWOOD v MIDDir H \RBOUH
Commenced at St Luke s Park Burwood Middle

Harbour, 105 (Plomlej ", Sherwood not out 39)
Preston Precious Gcldinp; and Dufitn divided the
wickets the first named capturing; seien for 05 The
match waB

stopped bj ram

THIRD GRADE.

I_ _

REDFERN v SYDNEY^
_ ^

|

Commenced on Waterloo ovil. Svdney, 207 (J.
Ilurke 45, T Garratt 31, V Pigg TO not out, G.
Stack 25, nnd 13 W Tait 20). Smedley four wickets
for GO, I_\eritt two foi >( Linday three for **2, and
Anthony one for SO Redfern lost et\ for 350 (li

Evcritt 31, 1_. Loreridgc 30 not out, Ingham 24, and
A. Cook 24).

NEWTOWN v PADDINGTON II.

Commenced ">n the Erskineville oval. Paddington,
111 (T. Craig a5, R, R, Stewart 34) Robinson six
wickets for f>3, Dawes two for 7, and E Sparks nne

for 14. Newtown hive lose bit wickets for 5S Klug
took fire wickets for 20, and >\ inning one for 31.

GORDON \ CLEBE.
Commenced on the Chatswood Oval Gordon. 102

(ITattcrsley 51, Butler 20 not out, norning 23) Glebe,
three wickets for lil (Conlon 00 not out, Loseby 29,

Kelleway 20 not out), For Glebe lluenerbein secured
three for 24, Howell three for r>% Smith two for 28.

NORTH SYDNEY lir v LMCHIlARDr III.

Commenced on the North Svdnev Oval. North

S)dney, first innings, 311 (Ilirkor SO, T. M'Mahon 00,

Tiemlett G1, Jones 21). Leichhardt, eight wickets
for 48 (Jack 21), Tor North Sidney Hunt secured

four wickets for 2ri huh, Jones throe for 21, and
Parnham one for nothing. for Leichhardt Tree five

for 320, Wiiite two for
70,

Latta one for
23,

and Rob-
inson one for 57.

WAVERLEY v BALM VIN.
Commenced on the Domain. Kilmain, 05 (Ferguson

20). Hewlett one for 17, Tait four for ti, Rose four
for 32, Mein one for 0

Waverley, 101 (Howlett 40).
Cox two for 41, Ferguson none for 22, Tanner six for

24, Broughton
ona for 12.

NEWTOWN H v PADDINGTON III.

Commenced at Hampden Park. Newtown, first in

nings, 175 (Cooke not out 82, Blunt 20). Padding-

ton, three wickets for 114 (Jones not out 73, Cowland
not out 20). Ford three wickets for 41 runs and

Jones two for 35 bowled for Paddington.
PETERSHAM v RANDWICK.

Commenced at Petershuii Randwick, 125 (M'Minn
35 not out, Eckford 30). Oram five for 50 and Rough

three for 29 bowled best foi Petersham. Petersham,
ISO (Henderson 40, M'Evoy 28). Webster four for

43, White three for 21, and Eikford two for 28 bowled
for Randwick.

THE KELLY BENT.nT.

At to night's meeting of the N S W Cricket Asso
ciation It was proposed to consider the following mo

tion -"That \\ith the consent of Mr Kelly £1000 ot
tho amount collected for the hell} benefit bo placed
in trust with tho Perpetual Trustee Co or some other
such bod}, nnd the intinst paid to Mr Kell}

"

It

is safe to sa} the matter contained in the motion
will not receive the consent of the beneficiare, for he
Ins airead} asked Mr Philip Sheruhn and Mr Tohn

Portus to be good enough to invest the money for

him, *id they luve rnnsrptcd The above gentlemen
.were instrumental in Kelly coming o\er to

Sydney to
keep wickets The fund has retched £1*5)8

[

CREAT PUBLIC SCHOOLS PREMIERSHIP.
|

NEW1M3T0N COLU.GB v CHURCH Ol' LNGLAfiDl
GRAMMAR hCHOOLi

Pla} ed at Newington College grounds Stanmore
on Friday and Saturday Sydney Church of 1 noland
Grammar School won by US ruiiB on the first

innings
Scores -

S O F G S
-

first Innings
II TI Massie, c hew li Av Ad uns, c Cntli

man b Smith 12 berlson b Fawley 0
N Blaxland, c Paw O J Tozer, b Tve 0

ley b 1 ve 11 G 1' 1
dwards c

R B Minnctt, not Pountnej, 1 ) ve 1

out 110 T T M Dixon, b

E S Kntcr, b Fount Newman 10

ney 10 1 I, Longwlll b
R N Russell Jones Smith .. .. 1

c rountney, b Pa v Sundries ,. ... 22

ley
1 ' -

O Hoskinirs c Chup Total. 240

man, b Lve
0

Icoond Innings

II. II Massie, li Smith 17 H N RussclMoncs,
N Blaxland c and b not out ... 23

i\ 13 Sundries ». 8

11 \\ u.ums, o Hilt -

mann b Newman 14 Total for 4 vvickcts 70

r¿ S. Kater, run «it 1

Newington College.-Firet Innings.
Chapman, b Mlnnett

Macdonald, c Blax-

land, b Longwill ..

Fawley,
st Russell

Jones, b Edwards.,

Smith, b Minnett
....

Cuthbertson, st Russell

Jones, b Dixon
..

Hittmaun, b Long
will .

Bowling,-Minnett, four wickets for 43 runs; Long
will, two for 35; Edwards, three 'for 3; Dixon, one

Newman, b Minnett. .,

Eve, b Edwards ....

Paull, o Minnett, b

Edwards .,

Allen, b Minnett ....

Pountncy, not out .. 2
Sundries

Total ... 125

for 15.

Chapman,
Macdonald, c Massie,

b Longwill . 6
Bawley, b Longwill .. 00

Smith, b Minnett.. 15

Cuthbertson, b Ed-
wards . 11

Newman, c Massie, b
Dixon .

10

Dittman, run out

Second Innings.
Minnett 33 Eve, st Russell-Jones,

b Edwards
.

10

Pjrnll, c Adams,
Minnett .

l8

Allen, not out . S

Pountncy, st Russell

Jones, b Minnett ..

Sundries .

Total 233

Bowling.-Longwill, two wickets for 41; Mluuctt,
four for BO; Edwards, two for 10; Dixon, one for 44.

SYDNEY GRAMMAR SCHOOL v TOE SCOTS
COLLEGE.

Played on the Sports Ground on Friday and Satur-

day, Sydney Grammar School winning by an innings
and 502 runs. Scores:

Sydney Grammar School.-First Innings.

R. E. Hunt, b Game; A. O. Harris, b Wy
ness-.

E. M. Fisher, b Healy 31

A. D. Storey, e Thom-

son, b R. Strathorn 71

G. S. Marich, c
Asp!-,

nail, b R. Strahorn 54
D. 8. Laidley, not out' 22

E. Barbour,
c Came-

ron, b Healy ....... 20
O. L. Leslie, b R.

Strahorn . 43
J. II. Mackinlay, c

Thomson, b Wyncss 183
C. V. Gale, c Mc-

Dowell, b Wyness.. 34
R. S. Evans, c and b

Wyncss . 28

Bowling.-Healy, two wickets for 143 runs; Fleet,
none for 11; li. Strahorn, titree for

130; Cameron, one

for 17?; Wyness, four for 131.

The Scots College,
First Innings.

Sundries. 03

Total

nealy, not out . 04

Wyness, b Laidley
..

0

McDowell, b Laidley 1
R. Strahorn, o Gale,

b Barbour . 3

Thomson, o Leslie, b

Laidley .
5

Aspinall, c and b Bar-
bour .

1

Evans, b Barbour

N. Strahorn, b Les-

lie .

Crossman, o Mackin-

lay,
b Barbour ....

Cocieron,
b Hunt

...

Flett, o Barbour,
b

Hunt'.
Sundries . IS

102Total

Dowling.-Laidley,
throo wickets for 17; Barbour,

four for 31; Leslie, one for 22; Hunt, two for
14;

Marich,
none for none.

Second Innings.

Aspinall,
b Evans ... 2

Evans, o Mackinlay,
b Harris . 0

Healy, st Hunt, b

Barbour .17

Wyncss, b Barbour ... 0

McDowell, b Fisher .. 0
It. Strahorn, b Laid-

ley . 0

Thomson, st Hunt, b

Fisher .
3

N. Strahorn, o Gale,
b Laidley .

1

Bowling.-Laidley, two wickets for 2; Barbour, two

for 21); Hunt,
'- ""

"'-'?.~ *~ - ""-'

one for 2;
E'

Crossman, not

Cameron, b Storey

Flett,
b Storey . 0

Sundries. 11

Total .54

MELBOURNE O. O. TEAM IN NEW ZEALAND. I

AGAINST KANAWATU EIGHTEEN.

WELLINGTON, Sunday.

The Melbourne Club team commenced a mutch
ag-unst]

[eighteen of Mana walu on Saturday
The litter in

their first innings scored IOS Armstrong toole 12

wickets for 47 The Melbourne Club's flrst innlngi

yi-hlcd
l18, Irwin Jl, and Aitken 20, being highest I

bcorers.

CENTENNIAL PARK ASSOCIATION.

A GRADE.

Thelma, 78, v Alberts, two for 11. For Alberts

Fleming;
secured live wickets for 7,

and Homo four

for 43

Glummls, 100,
v Standard

Verona, 81, v Double Bay Wentworth, two for 20.

Waratah, a bjc.
B GRADF

C Love, 110, and one for 10 (Moore 35), beat David

Jones, 74 and 44, bj nine wickets. ¡

St Mary's, lui and live for 85/(.Eipiu »1 and 22,

Han ey 3.1, J Mandible 33),
beat Epacris, 83 and

five for IS), bj 08 on the Drat innings

Kamilaroi, seven for 140 (closed) (Gent 00), licit

Sargood, 01 and 23, by an innings and 26 runs. Shea

secured 12 of Sargood'a wickets for 10

Standard, 77 and two for 20 beat Waratah, 08

and six for 73 (closed), by nine runs on first innings.
bl I rands, a bjo.

WESTERN SUBURBS ASSOCIATION.

TIRST GRADE.
1 Newtown Footballers, 144 (Hickey 44, Bulloc): 43)
and C5 for two wickets (Martin 23 not out, nnd MIÍ

liani 20), beat No» town Oxford, 118 (It. French 2J,

Robinson 20).

Botany District, 203 (Herford 25, Saxby 32, Grin

Eton 32, E. Prowse 28, G. Anderson 25), beat Tram-

way, 105 (Shcrringham 20, Colley 03).
Mechanics defeated Waterloo Coiigrigatloiul.
St Elmo, 245 (Devlin SO, Young 72, Turner 41),

ben Newtown Congregational, 180 (Hodgson 81 not

out, lalbot 42).
St. Peters, 184 (Walters 33, Coleman 20, Bcvcs 23,

Vaughan 22, lawler 20 not out), bcaï Ashfield, 103

(Ohlppcrfleld SO not out, Avery 28).

SECOND GRADE.

St. Peters Pioneer, 124- (Fpster 43, Ross 33), and PS

(Foster
35 not out), beat St Tetero Cronulla, 71

(Eaton 86), and loo for six wickets (Talbot 65 not

out).
Ashfield Borough, 171 and 128 (Dike 01, Fcddens 4S.

Arnold 60 not out), beat Petersham Strathmore, 81 mid

41 for six wickets.

Clarendon forfeited to Croydon,

Waterloo Hero, 113 and 123 for no wlricts (Rees

20 and 78 not out, Watson 2S, Holmes 30 not out,

M'Burney 22 not out), beat Loco., 113 and OS (DjujUi
45, Lindsay 35, Widgcry 21).

Burwood United, 104 and 111 for seven wicket!, bat
North Marrickville, 102 and 67.

Camperdown Juniors, 171 (Wright 40, Pugsby 43,

Robson ~33), and IS for four wickets, beat Aanacdila
Altona, 71.

Macdonaldtown, 203 (Oleadle 128, Cranfield
41),

m4
83 for three wickets (Collier si), beat Cantata?.
CO.

St. Joseph's, 101 and 80 for four wickets (Helier,

87), beat Fernhill, 112 and 20 (Clements 03).

THIRD GRADE.

Sargent's, 211 for eight wickets (O. Whnrtoa 101

not out, Reimenschncider 78 not out), beat Summer
Hill Methodist, 108 (Whyte 83).

Warren
Cambridge, 72 and nine Wickels for 1^

(Beard SO not out), beat Belmore Cambridge, 63
and 109.

Carrington Brickworks, 15S (Drane G2 not oui), and

84 for six wickets, beat Marrickville
Institute, 67

(Moorhouse 32).

MOORE PARK ASSOCIATION.

West Sydney, 102 (W. Scott 31, Davidson 31, ].

Brcakspear 27. McShinc
23), beat Chippendale, 103

(Downey 61, Webb 20).
Marylebone, 121 (O'Brien 23, Meyers 40), and 110 (of

nine wickets, innings closed
*

(Finley 23),
beat Sydney

Juniors, 88 (nolly 40), and 50 for live wickets,
B Grade.

Ultimo Roj-ai Oaks, 173
(J. Mulligan 42, Bruce S2),

brat A. T. Company, 48 and 23, by an innings and
107 nins.

r^slngton, 83 and 72 (W. Nixon 27), beat B. A. T,

Company, 65 and 45.

'

N0RTIH3RN SUBURBS JUNIOR ASSOCIATION. |

Methodist SO (Wadç 30),
v Laño

Cove, four for 01

(Johnston 41, Turner 20).
St. Leonards, 60, v

Naremburn, five for 101 (Scott
41 not out, M'Buniey 30).

B Grade.
Lane Cove B, 70 (Goodman 22), V St. Thomas, righi

wickets for 44.
,

:

[

BALMAIN AND DISTRICT ASSOCIATION.

IÎ07clle, C4 (Waters 20 not out), against
Pvrmont

Hampden, no wickets for 38
(Pajno 21 not oat)

B Grade
Drummoyne, 52, and one for 20, nennst Five Doe*

101 (R McKcw 82)
Fernlolgh, 117 (Dcsmso 69), against Leichhardt HiU

seven for S3
Ultimo B, 50, against Glen, six for 82. For Olea

Campbell took five for 28
Leichhardt Juniors, 30 nnd 71, against Loiclil-rdi

Oxford. 04
O Grad

t Gleba Kin Ora, 72 (W Dullivant 40), against
El'

eight for 31.

I

ILLAWaitRA SUBÜRB3 ASSOCIATION.
A Grade.

.

Rocl dale Congregational, 111 (F O'Bnen 27), «ni

four for 04, innings declared clorai
(M

Ciarlo «

not out), beat Hurstville Methodist, SO (Q Peake 34

not out), and 57, at Hurstville

Arncliffe, ISO (O Walker 03). and none for S" (u.

Walker 15 not out), beat Arncliffe Undaunted, l'O (B.

Place 3S), at Arncliffe
".

Penshurst, 100 (\ h Blackühaw SO, J Perrier 25),

and» one for 148 (W Louden no A Bhckshaw M sol

out), heat Bexley, 110 (\ Prrddy 01) at Prnthuret

Hurshlllo 220 (T Culei 15 C Mcintosh li ".

Cnlev 28), beat Sana Souci, 17S (P Pcryman
H), ii

Ilu-tullc

Kogarah Teileral a bve

B Grade
,

.

.

Mortdale, six for 103 (A Loudoun 61, IT Rl*»T

07 not nut), beat Kogarah Presbyterian 8(1 (A Thor

bruni 11 and SO S Thnrbnurn 41), nt Mortdale

Kogarah 140 (C Wright 17 O Posier 3" not oui),

defeated Ten-nursi, IOS (E Pitt 41 M d>H«r a),

and 1°, nt Kogarah _
. .,

arncliffe Undaunted, 11« (T Mcintosh <X!) and -,

defeated Arneliffe lil,
anil flic for 20, it Arncliirc

Carlton, 121 (M Ilueston 85 Tuck 22), and si« lol

174, innings declared closed ÍM Birter 47, A Kew

40, O Bvron 37) defeated Ilnrsh »le St
ficorçe

01

(A rooper 45), and 102 fll String 1« at nimbula

Rovlov Onentnl lil (S Richardson 2S) defcaUa

Hurstville Dalmorton, 15 and ro, it Ilurihillc

The points «cored in the competition
to di o »a

as folio«
-

\ grade Rorkdilc CongrcRillonil J,
Arncliffe 17 Hurst» Hie 14 Sam Sou,

I 10, Ivonn»

Tederal 8, Hurstville Methodist 7 Bcxlc) 6 Ira"

hurst li \rnollffo Undaunted
2 B gride «"Iff,

Oriental, 21 Rockdale 2' Mortdale 21 Carlton 17,

Arncliffe, 10 Boiler Ti St George 11 hogirih ";
hogar di Presbvtenan in Vrncllflc Undulated, s,

Hurstville, 5, Penshurst 1

QUEENSLAND CRICKET.' '

lIRISnANE,
Similar

In A grade cricket v wtwil« North Bn*ine, 1U

and seven for 178
(McCaffrev;

50), the Innings brae

declared, beat Nund di, 71 and 147
(Mo.7î,n""Lmtri

runs McCaffrev took six for 01. VJ «"»

Oxley, scores being:-Valley, 72 and 1.. r>> '

fc

Oxley 74 and 72. Bowling for Ovley, Sin* ««

Ove for ti, Newman four for II 1 «'Ä bv «

tool- three for I WimllonwbM beat Toowoni
M

Innings and 03 runs Woollong-ihlii, 2». Toowon,,

um! SO. Hiirlig-in got elmon »like!« lor i>.

WESTERN AUSTRALIAN CRICKET I

TFItTII,
Sunday I

Playing for North j'erth against ^'JeT J<*

terdav. Ëollldy made lui not out, «nil Roweinn« »

or Fast Perth again« \l iremont, at Cottesloe
T

ker compile! 02 and
Ru?ell t»../»g^

rrcmantle against Fast I reniant e on Hie IT«

h
Oval Munro took nine wicket» for 10 runs MT

Tremantlc made 383, and last fremantle I

ADFLAIDB CRIChPT I

ADrLAinF Sunday I

Tlie district cricket matehrs were continued on rV

imlij Stuart made SW for »«en wicket«
as«^

Adélaïde (Dickenson
48, top

scorer) I
a* » T

¡put up 200 for elglit
wickets again* Nort' ^T

(Davej 77 not out and T Hill 5«) «««''7.2
were dismissed bv Port Adelaide for 1OT and lort

Adclaldo lost two wiel els fir _
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PUBUC NOTICES._
T HAVL ilfcbN bUAL,-L>

This Is what «io Fish said when he »truck on« of

FAKHYaVs Latest and Best American
fcAMlVAI

o _-

_]gu g0A1,LI1S.

They simply wipe the Scales off.

It is the Best Sealer oc Larth.

Usual Price, Od each

EASTWAY'S 1'IUOE,
Jd LACH.

^

WHFRE'S 1 ASTWA1 'S?

Ask n Policeman_^_
«Wim-BRIGADES'

BOARD.

11Í SYDNLY.

MEfJTION BY FIRE INSURANCE COMPANIES
IXEGnun

«'(L0CAL orMCLS).
'

t" nnrsuanee of Section 2 of the Itegulatlons nade

'"?f '"nnm,ed undoHhT"Firc Brigades Act, 1002,'

lr,^lfl- is hereby Riven that oSlEI.TINO of the: Repre
>0rlCk.

u

»^"Vllin INSURANCE COMPANIES whoso

rtÄ«?rc in Nowr Sou«,Vales will be held at

nendirrin,T,rtrri! Hre Station, 217, 210 Castlereagh

ífT ÄTn FRIDAY the 30th day of MARCH

Ano at 31 o'clock In the Forenoon, for the pulposo

?T A VOTING a RM'RESFhTATIVH to serve as a

wuníll of the FIllL BRIGADrS' BOARD, SYDNEY,

EyS - li.tat
tadffi_^-BSi?ron

Chairman

Headquarters Tire Station,

217, 210 Castlerc igh street,

Sjdncj, 10th lcbruarj, 1000

(¡ jj -Attention Is requested to the following Rogu

«n"°Non7hiit n Manager, Acting Manager,
Secretary, or

irflnir Secretary, duly empowered to represent
his

Ä.J shall he qualified to be
elected

as Member

of the Bonrd, or to vote ut any election for the

»'«"Tt'anj election.the representa

lives of an oOlcc winch has not been assessed for, or,

; assessed, has not paid its contribution to tho Tiro

Ilrigailcs' Hoard,
shall not be eligible to vote or be

»«'^talt elections.candidates for the

offlcc of member of the Fire Brigades* Board shall be

, nominated by at least two other representatives who

are duly nullified to vote All nominations shall be

I "ade in writing, addressed to the Chairman of the

Hoard, at least seven days prior to the date of

election"_

frmm BRIGADES' BOARD.
ID l SVDNEY

'ILLOTION BY FHIE INSURANCE COMPANIES

(rOHLIGN OFFICES)

In niireiitinco of Section 2 of the negulntions made

under the 'lire Brigades Act, 3884," Section 3, pub
Dslied In the "Government Garotte" of March l8, 1884,

and continued under the "Fire Brigades Act, 1002,'

MYTILI" Is hereby given that a MELTING of the Repre

¿entubes of the URE INSURANCE COMPAMFS

earning on business within New South Wales other than

(ho«c whose headquarters arc ill the State, will be held

»t tim Headquarter» I ire Station, 217, 210 Castlereagh

street, Sjdnej,
on FRIDAY, the 10th day of MARCH

tiroximo. at 11 o'clock in the Forenoon, for the pur
nose of FLFCT1NG a REPHI-SENTATIVE to serve nB n

JIFMRER of the FIRE BRIGADES' BOARD, SYDNEY,

for tile next ensuing term of two j cars in the roon,

ol 101IN ALI11RT VHLIhRS MINNFTT, who retires

tv cMuxion of time, but is eligible for re-election
'

CHARLLS BOWN,
Chairman

, Headquarters Tiro Station.

217, 210 Castlereagh street,
Sjdney, lOlh lebruary, 1000

N Ti -Attention is requested to the following Rcgu
Mons

-

, ,

"d None but a Manager, Secretary, or an Agent, duly

empowered to represent his Compinj, shall be quail
ned to be elected is Member of the Board, or to vote

at any election for the same
"

»'JO At anj election.the representa

live of an ofilcc which has not been assessed for, or

f if assessed. lias not paid iU contribution to the Fire
1

lirigvdcs' Board, shall not be eligible to vote oi

be elected
"

.'11 At all elections .candidates for the
office of member of the Fire Brigades* Board shall be

)

nominated by at least two other representatives who
arc duly qualified to vote All nominations shall be

made in writing, addressed to the Chairman of the
I Board, at least seven

dajs prior to the date of

election^_
pIRE BRIGADES' BOARD".
"- SIDNEY.

ELECTION BY VOLUNTEER FIRE COMPANIES

In pursuance of Section 4 of the Regulations made
under Section 3 of the "Fire Brigades Act, 38S4," pub
hshed in the "Government Garotte" of November 23,
18S7, and continued under the "Fire Brigades Act,

IOCS!,*' NOTICE is hereby given that a MEETING of the
ücprcscntativcs of the VOLUNTEER FIRE COM
piMfS, as provided for in the aforesaid Regulations,
will be held at the Headquarters I Ire Station, 217, 210

Castlereagh street, Sydney, on TRIDAY, the 10th dav of
MVRC1I prox , at 32 o'clock Noon, for the purpose of

JIIGTING a R1PR1SENTATIVE to serve as a MEM
*LR of the FIRE BRIGADES' BOARD, SIDNEY, for
the next ensuing term of two years, in the room of
FDWARD 1 LOVE, Isq ,

whd retires by otlluxion oi
¿line, but is eligible for re-election

CH MILES BOWN,
Chairman.

. licailfiuartcrs Fire Station,
. 217, 210 Castlereagh street,

Sjdnej, 10th February, 1000

N R-Section 2 of the above cited Regulations pro

Tides that
-

"'Candidates for the oillce of member of the _
Brigades' Board shall lie nominated by at least two
1 dunleer Companies who aro duly qualified to vote
All nominations shall be made in

writing, addressed
1 to the Chairman ot the Fire Brigades' Board at

least seven dajs prior to the date of election
"

Q.AS COOKING DEMONSTRATIONS.

. RALEIGH'S NEW PARAGON.
(ENAMELLED OR PLAIN)

SCHOOL OF ARTS, PITT STREET, SYDNEY,
VlLDNESDAY, IIBRUARV 21, at 2 30 P.M

GRAND DISPLAY OF .

HIGH CLASS PASTRY COOKING.
TWO NEW PARAGONS IN OPERATION.

^

ALSO AN ENGLISH GAS STOVE
THE STARTLING SWISS ROLL TLST.

COOlvItsG WITHOUT GAS
TUE GREAT RING TEST.

M RALEIGH HILL PAKE A RINO from an Fnglish
Gas Stove, where It would merely boll a billy, fit it In
l Paragon, and with THAT RING ROAST A JOINT OF
MFAT and BOIL VLGhlABLES IN TOUR VESSELS at
the same time

RALEIGIT'S NEW PARAGON
IS DFSIGNED in the interests of GAS CONSUMERS TO
EAVE GAS, and give the greatest possible results at
tho smallest possible cost

JUST READ THE FOLLOWING -

"Fernbank," 00 Wigram road,

v n at finir t. T "
Glcbo* September 6, 1005.

M RALEIGH. Esq , 630 George street, city.
Dear Sir,-I havo much

plcasufi in informing you
that I have been using jour "NlJrV PARAGON" Ga»
Stove for some time, and cannot speak too highly of
Y«

'
.'" «'mP"c"y itself, and cooks to perfection

After using English Gas Stoves for over twenty j cara

L?" qtU,"í un<1'!rst?,"l "O" the largo amount that Í
have paid for gas charged to me and wasted. Your»
will

novy
help mo to make up for the great waste in

SpAlffniw.?6»"1
"'

my,'r'c"'Js. »"cr «eelng jour

«UÔ I
N

.

Stove
used, hive decided to sell those

ttey have and buy jours-I am, jours truly,

_

E LISTER.

NI» F srD

« ".r-."

MAA-W KONSHUNCE
M RALEIGH, INVENTOR, 630 GEORGE STREET

_.___Telephone. 2373

{_
* D N L r H O b P 1 1 A L

lcd¿b"üil,f íí,AJififÍJ"lfy 1Io8,',i.ta',1
te* to aeknow'«ige, «lui a HAN KS the

receipt of £25 Us 6d. nro

Fndav°'J:; K)T'T* TCkWin>l\0 BHOW,PTn
Hoïpltal

'

inrtant, towards the funds of the

DAVID FELL.
--._Honorary Treasurer Sidney Hospital

{§avTñ-gs-bXñ-k
new south wales

turtÜ. ATTEN,T10V OF DEPOSITORS In Ulis Bank is

iuSttor! vi»
T tllC iIth faeotion oi tlle Rc

"Each Depositor Bhall, in the month of February,
In each vcar, produce, or cause to be pro
duçed,

his or her Passbook at the proper
Oillce of the

Savings Bank, for Hie purpose
of being Inspected, examined, anil verified
with the books of the said Savings Bank in
such manner and on such day or dajs
shall be for that purpose named and np

pointed in and by any notice which the said
'trustees shall cause to be published in tile

local papers
"

In pursuance of tills Resolution, the Trustees havo
.??pointed from the 16th to 28th FEBRUARY IV
CLUSIVF, during the usual oHlcc hours, at the Head
Oillce, in Barrack street, and also at the Southern
Branch Ofilcc, George street, liny street South, Ilav
niurkct, as the times and places when and where
Passhooks may be presented for the purpose indicated

DAVID MITCHELL,
Acting Managing Trustee

_

I ehnurv 15 1000_

?HUSHING TACKLE

Best Selected Stock of Trout Tookie in the States.

BODS, RFFLS, LINFS, FLII S, MINNOWS, GUT, AND
TvCKLF, SUITABLE TOR ANY FISH

ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE, POST FREE

ENGLISH
V.G1NCY-Hie undersigned, established

in London upwards of 40
jcars, contine themselves

exclusively to a General Commission Business, arc well

acquainted with Australian requirements, and possess
Epccial fncillties for purchasing gooda to the he-it ad
Vantage in the English and Continental markets

Indent* should be accompanied hv cash remittances
or bank letters of credit, to ensure full trade discounts
Account sales of produce under consignment rendered

promptlj, and net
proceeds

remitted or invested to
order

The shipping department has been largely developed
ol late jean, and where indents are sent direct to

inamificturers the shipments and insurance of the goods
are etlcctcd upon the most favourable terms .

B S LLO\ D lind CO ,

40 hing street Che ipslde London F C

Tjv.LrtSDv.il -Owing to some unfortceii difficulty

?«-

with the Council In n Iiibiiik to grant n license,
the UcncOt Social advertised to take place on the

nlfclit ot the luth list had, iintortunatclv
to ho POMPOM D until such time as the Council
meets Jhe parties concerned ure in no way to blaine
.nd humbly Apologise for the inconvenience the public
wcie put to Tcoplc holding tickets can retain them,
or have their nionej returned Watch papcrB and sec

Social advt for future d ite hjing.jice ,
Cillaghan, tr

NLW
IO« N and ] nmoro Starr Bowkett Building So

cictj (No 2)-Hu first Society
hiving ob

talned ita mil number of 490 members, the Second

[society has been iormed Appropriations
made bv

ballot onlv Mcmbfra now enrolled Prospectus is

sued shirtlv A I linneT k Sec 11 Fnmore rd Ntwn

baa REMOVED to AUS! RAL OHAMBIRS, 37
st, SI DM Y (over Messrs Gibb» Bright, and Cu
Palmain clients cons, ives 13 Mnn_______j__im

I genuine h\

_'Phone, .VIT Newt

iWlu' 6"'u00 utJr IjC|U" to "y mi '"" ^ s",la
li » to mesa, 50« Mj crson, 083 5 Geo st, Haymarket

He was Dying in My Arms.

Kenyon-avenue, Mt. Eden,

Messrs. Fisher and Company,- Auckland, New Zealand.

Dear Sirs,-The testimonials enclosed with your Teething Powders do not re-

commend them sufficiently. They saved my oldest boy's life twelve years ago,

when a doctor failed to benefit him ; he was eighteen months old then, and dying

in my arms when we heard of and tried your Powders, which in twenty-four

hours wrought a decided improvement and gave him his life.

Three strong boys since have to thank the same powders, for they never lost

an ounce of flesh or a night's rest throughout their teething periods, as I gave

them the powders freely whenever feverish, heated, or in any way troubled or

fretful. It was I who recommended them to all I could on the Richmond River,

New South Wales. Since being in New Zealand I recommend all mothers with

teething babies to send for them. Could you not establish an agency over here

for the convenience of mothers, and relieve the many little sufferers here ? You

can make use of my statements to show the marvellous relief the powders give

babies.
Tours gratefully,

E. B. CA.VAYE.

All Chemists, In Boxes l8, Three Boxes 2s Gd, Postage Froo

Prepared Solely by riSHER and CO, Chemists and Druggists, 337 Goorge-Btroot, nearly opp Qcnoral

Post Office, Sydney

BE SURE YOU GET

"FISHEE'S" Infants' Teething Powders.

PUBLIC NOTICES.

w

-VTläW bOUTH W Al IS INSrirUTIOÎ, I OR THL DEW

IN AND DUMB AND HIL BLIND

The Annual FTAMINATION of the PUPILS and DIS

TRIBLTION of PRIZES will take place at the Insti

tution City road Darlington
on MOM)A», 10th inst,

"

TAMES T WILSILirtF Fsq J P will preside

Mrs,
1 STORIL. DI\SON has kind]} consented to

present
the pores

Subscribers friends of the pupils and the public

are cordially invited to attcnl

_

WIITIUI RlCC lion Secretary

mo "IlIOSt. DRAWING INCOMI 1 ROM UMT1D

X KINGDOM- BOI IS It RAINSFORD Acrountant

I quitablo building feyduej 1 as 1 ccn appointed bj

Tile Income Tax Adjustment Agenc} Ltd London as

their Agent,
TI c Business of this Coy is to obtain re

pai mont of Income 1 ax tor persons resi ling oui of U K

J'
AMhS A 1

IT! RSI N 1 urniturp Broker and \ alua

tor - Imentoncs an 1 Valuations Carefully taken

for Probate No connection with nny other brol cr

_Box IO 1 O P O

'ATCUI-S Clr-AMD 2s best I nglish Mainspru gs

RLPAIlIb guirantccd one jcar
NO1, \\ TIM1 and CO ,

_"0" Ceorge street Haymarket

AS li \DGLIt Dermatologist Ire its successfully

all diseases of the SKIN ind II MR

A Ivlcc and Ile ned} 10s Od

Tel 12,1.1_II Castlereagh street

WARRANTY-(The Health Act of 1»00 section loo )

W e I crel y certify that GOODS bearing . our

LABPIS are in nature sill stance and qualit} as de

manden_LACKCRSTFrN
and CO

lill M Willoughb} rd >

_to patients ttcd ¿1st In't

MUSICAL -NSTRUIIENTS

pALINGS PIANOS

give entire satisfaction because they
aro the host value money can Ibu} at

their price
All Pianos sold are fullv

guaranteed and purchasers are thercb}
assured that the Piano I ought is

-

thoroughly
reliable instrument

EAST TERMS FREE CATALOGUES

OLD PIANOS TAKEN Ef PART PAYMENT.

W H PALING- AND CO , LTD,

338 GEORGr STREET SYDNEi

UNOS AT 11VE SIHLIINGS PER WLliK, NO

DLPOSIT
F AFNGEM11.YSTER and CO ,

325 George strçet S}dncy
Sole Agents for the Celebrated 1 level and Bluthner

Pianos

G(.OOD PIANOS ON GOOD TLRMS

A BERLIN UPRIGHT GRAND, _«

Remember, we are. offering NFW PIANOS of HIGH

QUALITY, and lully Guarantee them Inspection

specially
Invited

THE BERLIN PIAÎ>0 CO

121 Clarence street 3 doora Irom Grand Central Hotel

IN
SI COND HAND PIANOS

we haie V LARGL VSSORIMLNT

by the WORLD S BL&l MAKLRS at
0NF1HIRD Hir ORIGINAL COS!, and

S0 1CRO-M BL1TLR \ VLUh 1IIAN ELSE
UIILItL

Including Upright Grands by
RICHD LUI' ROMbCII STEINTVAY

BLUTHNLR SCIIWI C1IIEN COLLARD

?\ 1CT0R II \AKL 1 tUlllCH
AND <N_R 160 OTHERS

Tile Prices range from £10
In ORG\NS IURMONIUMS etc,

some splendid instruments by
ESTLY BLLL, SMITH MASON and II \MLIN,

ALI \ANDRL 1 \YLOR from £0

Your Old Instrument 1 xchanged, and TULL \ alue

Allowed
NOTr -OUR TERMS THE FASirST KNOWN

E LV\ S LONDON MADr PUNOFOItTES

TL\ Y S-AMI- HIOAN MADL PIANOrORTtS

1 I Vi S-l lltNCH MAD1 1 IANOI ORT1 S
1 LVY S-GLRMAN ÏIADL 11 UiOrOKlES

TIANO GALLERi, 3"0 GEORGr STRFFT

gECOND-HAND PIANOS

Large Assortment Reliable Makers
LIPP ROVIäOII SCHI I DM Ulli « HlHt MIGNO\

BRINSMLAD \n IDIC BRO \DWOOD HOPKIN
SON ALLISON RUrir-Sri IN HObl-NtR BORD,
etc and others I rices íroi i

1.10

ORT! \NS -I ste} Hell M son al 1 Hamlin-from £5
1 \t.r} Instruintnt Giuritteed

Cish or Reduced Terms
O II MARTIN '0 Mcloria Mirketa Ceorge street

CALLAN
and CO Ltd 318 GFORG1 STRFF1 ia the

Uli-VII SI HOUM 10R 1 1ANOS
HE« PIANOS from ¿.10 f ill iron framed

SI COND II \N I) 1 UNOS from ¿.15

RONISCII SGIIttl Gilli N bCHHDMUFR TR \RD
MIGNON MCI OH liOltl) uni muiy others

PUNOS ROUCin SOLD or 1 \CIIANGU)

Infection imitcd_V HUENFRHI IN, Salesman

M1
l\NO llu}crs Caution-Vi oil behn, swindled ly
_i

on ins, direct to Cordon s 40 1 llndcm-st nr Q\t

.ORDON S 40 1 linders st stands unrivalled fo

I 1 \NOS I lnest dist lal of new ones m Sydnc}

IANO Buyers Attention 1-Gordon s 40 I linders st

emploi nn at, i ts or ramassers therefore cheapest

.Ht\r varict} of secondhand 1 ianos all makers

G'

£10 C1 iblf at Gordon s 10 Hinders st»_
PI \NÖ Buyers desiring reliability have no nlterna

tive I lit to con c direct to Gordon s 40 Hin lera st

OltDON S 40 minders st sell their 1 ianos at liâTf

til [lice of other louses inspection coniincini.

171LU.AM
Roniscli 1 UNO ¿JO Gordon s 40 1 lin

- iei> st ( loscil 1 o clock '.ats 8 p in rnda}s

H MINIMUM 60 kuimi 1UNO in use 4 montis
iintn i ecd of asl

'" .

WA

BOOKS, PUBLICATIONS, ETC.

I
Mt Oil 1 AM NOriU- IO HIL 1MJOIUMIS i ROM

1NGLWD-All tilt uti i» trade with Grtat
Britain an I Ireland will do well to subscribe to Till

URlTlblt riUDh JOURNAL ind ÏMOUl 1 RICL3

CURRI-NT as it gives the most complete and exact
information oí every braueh of Trade and no renders it

unnecessary to reid each departmental \
ublication It

is a con
j

roi ensi\e Monthlj Hibuu c of ah items of in

tercet to traders resident o it of 1 upland the shipping
as well aa tie markt t ntl other commercial news

bein_. written at ! compiled exprtaslj for the merchant

planter and exporter and in
]

orter abroad

HIL BltinSH TRADE 10UHNAL was established in

January I80H nnd enjojs the suj port of the general

commercial 1 ublie in K\hR\ PART Ob THb WORLD

It is publiai ed on Uie 2nd of ever} 11 onth and m re-

gularly supplied direct from the oUicc to its sub*
»cribers

l*he subscription is £1 sterling per annum payable
in advance free 1} post to any part of the globe
The amount can be remitted by post office order cash

or stamps or any mode that may suggest itself An

equivalent amount lu the currency of the country »vii

be accepted
TURU OF SUBSCRIPTION ORDER

Please send me until further notice THE BRITISH

TRADL JOURNAL AND EXPORT PRICLS CURRENT,
addressed as under -

Name
Address

Payment by
To the Publisher, of THE BRITISH TRADE J0U&*

ti AL, Cannon street, London, EC

FOE INFANTS AND INVALIDS,

NESTLE'S FOOD.

THE PERFECT DIET.

Here's a Solid Dining- -_--._-, _
c\ i .-v-k-r -ir/\TT-n

room Suite. Our buying SAVE 42/- ON YOUR
facilities enable us to sell

"JWSA7T DINING-ROOM SUITE.

HALL'S SOLID DINING-ROOM SUITE, £14 14s Oct.

A beautiful Dining-room Suite, made of specially selected Black-

wood Krames, comprising lui ko Coucb, li Dining (Jliuiis, and 2 Arm

cbaiis, splendidly upholstered.
-

PRICE, £14 14s Od.

COUNTRY ORDERS PACKED FREE. CASH OR SMALL PAYMENTS.

LARGE CATALOGUE SENT FREE TOICoJNTRX RESIDENTS. 'j'

WE CLOSE AT 1 P.M. SATURDAYS. OPEN ALL DAY .WEDNESDAYS, ¿j

A. HALL AND COMPANY,
561 567 GEORGE-ST., opp. Anthony Hordern and Sons, BRICKFIELD-HILL.

.

Leave tram at Liverpool-street

THE SYDNEY MAIL.

ISSUE OF WEDNESDAY, 14th INSTANT.

NEWTOWN TRAGEDY.

In this week's issue of THE SYDNEY MAIL » page is devoted to Pictures touching the Sensational
Conflict between an infuriated Kanaka and a number of Police Constaolcs at Newtown on Sunday last.

Portraits are given of the late Constable Wallace, victim of the Islander's fury;
Constable P. Charlton, who

behaved pluckily, Constable Truskett, who was shot twice without suffering any particular hurt,
and Senior

Constable Mounsoll, who was with Constable Wallace when the latter was mortally wounded There is

also a portrait of the murderer, a picture of the house, and a view of the funeral on (Monday afternoon. The

picture of the cortege shows huge crowds in the streets.

THE STATUES OF THE CITY.

It can hardly be said that Sydney is remarkable for its statues There are several excellent specimens,
mich as that of Governor Bourke, the Prince Consort, an* a few others, there arc others, like the Governor

Phillip Statue in the Botanic Gardens, that arc excellent in conception, but nevertheless a failure; and

when we descend from the Statues, ne are faced with the grotesque-and ridiculous-carvings of the General

Post Office. In THE SYDNEY MAIL this week the Double Page is a handsome one, showing various

Statues, while another pago is devoted to exhibiting the extraordinary carvings to -which allusion lias been

made. The Bubject is also dealt with in articles. At a time when much is being
said on the subject of

beautifying the city, the publication of these pictures ma/ be the means of bringing under notice the mag-
nificence of certain of our public ornaments in stone, and the warnings that those of the opposite class,

com ej.
I

OTHER FEATURES.

Tile date of Issue Is St. Valentine's Day, and Miss Muskett his a drawing entitled "A Valentine." Wol-

longong and Castle lilli Shows arc illustrated, a picture is given of the unfurling of an Kmplre Flag at

Uatliurst; "The Truth about the New Hebrides' is concluded; a group of Goulburn postal officials ii

given, and Prominent Cricketers Is continued.

Bisen here In the Issue there arc bright articles and stories Musicians will find further reference to

the project lor establishing a Chair of Music at Sidney University, and although the financial difficulties are

great, it will be conceded that THE SYDNEY MAIL, is moving in the right direction In endeavouring to

elevate music in Sydney to a level at leaBt equal
with that of the other capitals of tim Commonwealth. The

opinions expressed this week are valuable »

An Obituary Page has portraits of Mrs Henty, J r. Deegan, George Grifllths, Henry Birk, Mrs. Kather,
Mrs. Leary, Edgar BoBton, Frank It Langley, Ephraim Johnson, William H. Richards, Henry B.

Cotton,
Thomas J Buck, and Gilbert 0. Murd« li.

The Australian Short Story is "Rorty Dick's Tip," a horse racing episode, and on the came pago is

"A Bush Tiro Ballad-Teacher Vales
"

The Story for Young miks is "What Caused the Bush rire
"

Under the heading "The Contributor" appears a humorous sketch of the experiences of a thirsty traveller
in a prohib.tion district

Portraits appear of Acting Judge Ralston, Rev. Conon" Martin (Bega), o. P. Unwin, Sydney M Demp-
ster (Commodore Prince Alired Yacht Club); also two young cricketers, J, B. Cronan and S. Thomas,

THE SYDNEY MAIL.

AUSTRALIA'S BEST ILLUSTRATED.

PRICE. SI-PENCE

THE TAMOUS 'PHONE. 281 CENTRAL.

YOUNGER COOKING STOVES

G. FLETCHER AND SON, MAKERS,

G0VERN1_ENT_ÍS&8| NOTICES.

Metropolitan Board of Water Supply and Sewerage

HI Pitt street.

Si (ney Oth I cbruary 1900

LEVSE Or CR\Z1NG
I AND, MAU1UCKM1 I I

rptNDLRS »ill be reeclied at this ofllce until 2
X o clock on MONDAY Util t cbruary from person*

wishing lu 1 I \Sr tlu strip of Land along the Storm
water Channel ijing between Garners and Irampten
uienues Mirnckville for grazing purposes. Palti
culara at Head Ofllee

\\ ILIUM IIOLMIS

(61ii1)) Secretary

. FURNITURE, ETC.,

E UUNITUBE

ON TIME PA i MENT, AT CASH PRIORS.
£5 worth 6s deposit, 2s fid weekly

£10 worth, 10s deposit, 3a Od weekly.
¿.15 worth, 20s deposit 5s weekly
i.20 worth 30s deposit 6s weekly

Houses FurniBhcd to 1.100 on easy terms,
J DEVENISH.

Note Change of Address
813 PITT-STREET, between Bathurst and Puk streets

Wednesdays close at 1_Saturdays open till 10

HOUShS
FURNISHLD THROUGHOUT, including

house linen, crockery kitchen utensils, etc., ml

moderate price! on an easy system ol payments by
weekly monthly or quarterly instalments, without

interest, and strictly private Deposits can be dis
I ensod with b> arrangement Box 2ff7 Q P O_

Sut
Telffi

jru

FURNITURE, ETC.

F DI RAL 1 URMSIIING COMPANY
1

urniturc
Supplied lame 1 aiment or for Cash

II RMS £5 lllltVllUK) 2s Od WUK

£10 1URMIURI Is 01 WI Ht
£ 0 1 UllNriURl tis Wl 1 h

Subject to a Discount ol 15 per cent if paid in
three montl s Deposits may be dlsi ensed with if pa)
menta are guarantee 1 I y ipi roved sureties Our prices
ire the lowest and all 1 usiness is strictly priiate Call
arid inquire our j ric s

If DI UM rilRMSIIINO CO
10 Georg street W o] p I ootha Brewery

IMFIAYMINT tUHWUR- Al CASH PRJCLS

Bring any Catalogue and prove It jourself
£5 worth 2s Od weekly Pull sired BcdatcadB Wire

Mattress and Bedding 57s Cd
£10 worth, Is Od weekly 4lt Oin Wardrobe, pi te

1,1 iss 00s
£«0 worth Os Od wcckli Drawins, room Suites (lis

OUR CASH I RIGhS Will ASIOMSU lOU
We Buy Sell or 1 xiluie,c I ianos 4s i cr week.

SLND 10R C\I\1.0GUI OR CALL
Vi i CO\0\ an

I
CO Ltd

_741 al d 74j Gco4e street Itmurket

FUIiMIURB
on

¿ureatiy
Reduced Tews

£5 worth 5ff d
)

otlt 2s Cd wee!
ly

£10 worth IDs dejiosit Is Od weekly
£15 worth 20s d posit 5s weekly
V® worth ¿03

deposit
0s

wceitly
JufO and upwards,

tern s in proportion
Bedsteads 10s to _°0 Bedroom Suited £3 to £5

Drawing and Dining Hourn S lites 200 to select In »,
Safes 7s Od Tables Cs Od, Waahstanda 0s Od, Cheslt,
Drawers 20s

1IOU8FS H7RNISI1LD THTtOUGIIOUT
OHARLL8 1OR3SBU1G 78 William street Sydney

PURN11UIU- BLDSliADS 1 l\OS DRAIHtl
1 IANOS lill Household Requisites on NI W 1 AS Y

li OMS Deposits Low s to 4a in the £ saved in

prices Largest nicest stock in Svdncy Orders £1 to
£300 Courteous att" bis prii Write traioller call

A I HOWARD LOGKlLR Box 650 GPO

ELRMTURb Bought Cottage
or Mansion Letters

.i attended nil suburbs Cash to any amount w ut
iug Sales arranged Adrauees made \Yrltc

A BLLL, en Bondi road, Waverley

NATIONAL EDUCATION.

WHERE AUSTRALIANS FAIL.

TOO MUCH RELIANCE ON GOVERNMENT.

THE NEW SYSTEM.

BATHURST, Saturday.
Prior to the Christmas vacation me

Teachers' Mutual Improvement Association
resolved lo hold an Inaugural meeting in Feo_

mary. The function took placo tooday at tho

Technical College, tho chair bolng occupied

by Mr, W. Gray. A large number of teacn

ors were present, and members of the school

boards and others wera on the platform.

Chief-inspector J. Dawson delivered the in-

augural address.

Mr. J. Dawson read a pnper on "National

Education." Ho said a wido educational up-

heaval was not in sight,
but some principles

upon which national education must be based
had emorged from tho full flood of talk, re-

ports, pamphlets, otc. He did not seo in Aus-

tralia that intense belief in tho supremo valuo
of education as was found elsewhere, whero

universities had been richly endowed by largo
hearted benefactors. Wealthy Americans

spent on education princely fortunes, amount-

ing to fourteen million. It was characteristic

of Australian national life that instead of re-

lying upori their own energies and resources

tho citizens expected a paternal Government
to come to the rescue in all emergencies.
This was also true in educational spheres. It

showed Itself on the part of parents, who be-

grudged the expenditure of a tow shillings
for

educational purposps for tholr children, and in

wealthy men, who refused to encourage edu-

cation through the foundation of scholarships
for tho sons of tho people, and by Hboral sup-

port to proposals for reform in elementary,

secondary, and technical education. What

Australian was there following tho example
of Challis and Russell in their gifts to the

University' Such a man would mako a namo

for himself to last for all timo by founding
and equipping an up-to-dato training colleg.3

for teachers, and establishing a chair of poda
gogy. What Australian Carnegie would scat-

ter broadcast libraries amongst our schools?

Tho chief asset of the nation was not its gold-
fields, its vast flocks and herds, but the ability
and worth of its people. Bruto force,

uncon-

trolled by intelligence and wisdom, perished

through its very massivencss. Alert, intelli-

gent, virtuous mon wore the mainstay of the

nation. The problom worthy of tho most

earnest consideration was how to form such

a nation. Politicians and statesmen wore frit-

tering" away tho timo and opportunities. If

this task woro not resolutely faced whon tho

timo of trial came they would be unprepared.
They could take a loaf from the German book

In tho endeavour after moro extensivo edu-

cation. It would bo well for tho British Em-

pire and Australia if without tho shock of

war and defeat such an interest in education

was aroused as would onable the people to

hold their own successfully in the coming
struggle of the nations. It was hard in times

of penco to realise tho importance of the ques-

tion, but they, being only a handful of people,
occupying a vast empty continent in tho

neighbourhood of teeming Asiatic nations, and

in full view of aggrosBivo European nations,
should give them pauso. Their hopes for the

future lay in the children of tho State. Tho

new education laid stress on the natural me-

thod in which the child was seen to make his

adjustments to the world around him. This

was- opposed to bookish education.

Manual training was a protest against
one-sidednoss In education, and ac-

corded with tho demand that the pupils
should not bo turned out of school helpless
and dumbfounded In thefaco of thor actualities

of life. It was their aim in New South Wales

to carry aloft the standard of a wider, deeper,
truer education, which would not pass over

the elements often neglected, but which would
take into account the many sldedness of the
human soul, and individuality in the.closest
relations with their uso and duties in the
world. Time would bo required to effect all

the changes such a conception of education

implied, but for the present teachers conld

tako up the proper attitude, remould their
methods of instruction and training, and exert
to the fullest whatevor lay in them of real

ability and moral power.

COMMERCIAL EDUCATION.

TO THE EDITOB OF THE HERALD.

Sir,-The solution of tbo question of estab-

lishing a satisfactory school course for boys
depends solely on the educational value of

languages, mathematics, or science; or, what

Is the same thing, to decido what subjects
are necessarily preliminary to further teach-

ing. The question of what is desirable to be
learned Is of minor importance, for everything
is desirable to be learned, or nothing. Accu-
rate! use of spoken and written language and

conversance with mathematical processes are

tho essential preliminaries, over which ground
everyone must travol who wishes eventually
to think correctly, to acquire organised In-

formation, and to bo able to Impart his in-

formation to others, or otherwise make It

profitable, In the widest sense of the word, to

himself. As to what languages should com-

pose part of a school course, It matters not
one lota which, for no boy can leam any lan-

guage at school. It takes a Ufetlmo to loam

a language. The matter of Importance Is, not

what language is taught, but how It Is taught.
The true teacher does not teach languages for
utilitarian purposes. They are merely educa-
tional instruments-means to an end; and it is

utterly impossible to have the end without

the means. Heneo, just as teachers' methods
are divergent, as well as being equally good,

so their willingness or otherwise to claim this
or that language as an educational instru-

ment differs. These, too, aro the true teachers

-the others are just practically useful for

persons for business or pleasure. The latter,
by the way, should not be teachers; they

should bo oponlng oystere. Personally,
although I claim mathematics as a specialty,

I know of no greater educational instrument

than a language. I shudder at the ignorance
of critical scribblers who denounce Latin and
other languages, and exalt the value of a

lesson in bookkeeping. It is Impossible to
teach any language without constant refer-
ence io manners and customs; the very ex-

planations of tho meanings of words involve

history. Take a course of lessons on Caesar's

Invasion of Britain. It is only he who knows

absolutely nothing of the true meaning of
education that falls to discern Its value. Let

us see what this course of lessons means. It

opens tho way to a discussion of methods of

measuring time; of a comparison between our

conception of the form of the earth and that
held by'thf ancients; of an Inquiry into the
distribution of metals and trees; of Roman

methods of lighting compared with our own;
of the social conditions of the Britons; of th*

qualities of the Roman army; of the secret

of Caesar's power over this army; and I could

still go on. But as an educational instrument

how does bookkeeping stand? Study it a life-

time, it is only bookkeeping. This Is the ensfc

with'all mathematics. No mattor how soundly
tho lesson Is given, It is a mathematical les-

son, and nothing else.

We have read and heard so much abont sci-

ence, but so few people tuite the trouble to as-

certain the meaning of the term that I am

certain "they know not what they
do." If by science is moant cor-

rect information about a vast num-

ber of phenomena, tho field is already
covered In great part by literature; if it moans

a training in the processes by which accurate

Information about these phenomena has been

obtained, and will continuo to be obtain-

ed, part of
'

the ground is covered

by mathematics; the rest Is experi-
mental science. As tho scientific study
of language supplies ub with one

part of the indispensable machinery of
correct thinking, and mathomatlcs supplies us

with another part, experimental science

teaches us how to observe, and deduce cor-

rect Inferences from our observations. No

utilitarian purpose thore! But a course of

experimental science, to bo offectlvc, demands

a foundation of language and mathematics.
There is, too, a wido dlvorgenco between sci-

ence as information and science as a means

of training. The raero statomont Hitit "air
contains oxygen" is no more BcIentlDe In Its
effect upon tho porson to whom It is address-
ed than the statement that Gladstone lived

in the reign of Queen Victoria. But, by
conducting a series of experiments with pro-

per apparatus to show why particular tests

are applied at the several steps, and that

the result of his experiments cannot bo ar-

rived nt except on tho assumption that air

contains oxygen, nor explained in any other

way, a valuable demonstration of scientific

method has obtained. But, nota bena, suppose

this lesson to bo given to boys whose minds
were otherwise untrained, tho timo would bo

wasted, and the result next door to nil.

I might proceed till further orders. I

could Insist on drawing being taught In our

seeondnry schools, not for util Harlin purpo-
ses-with a view to tho fine arts, or to the

sciences, or to the trades-but because a man

who cannot draw Is, lu most caaes, a man who

has never hoon taught to seo. I could also

orr, In company with tho illustrious Plato,
and make out a strong case in favour of music

and singing, not Tor tho snlto of moro amuse-

ment, nor to ultimately appear on the concert

or operatic platform, but for tho cheerful

sentiments, the lofty thoughts, and tho ennob-

ling emotions conveyed. In fact, na I said

before, I knew of no subject which cnu bo dis-

carded from a school curriculum. Every-
thing or nothing Is worth knowing, and tho

placo of any particular language (or any othor

subject) In a curriculum does not depend
solely upon tho artistic merits of Ils lltor

aturo, or Its value for conversational purpo-

ses, or for tho "duties of lifo," but upon
tho necidents of our history to begin with,
and eecondly, its adoptability to tho purposes
of tho tialuer of tho intellect.

Many school subjects aro educational, othors

merely instructional. Tho latter would bo

chiefly used if wo lookeâ upon tho school

as merely a knowledge shop; but tho teacher

knows his business, and combines the two.

Thero is a vast distinction betweon education

and instruction; a man's education begins

and ends with his existence. Education is

not a means of supplying information, which,

of course, it is desirable to have, but is a

training process which enables ono to turn

his inherited faculties to the best advantage

It is a dire misfortune to estimate tho de-

sirableness of Information by its value a3

a marketable commodity. The moment we

be_in to think of how a boy may earn his

livelihood by his wits the number of sub-

jects we would prudently desiro him to bo

taught Is practically infinite, such is the com-

plexity of modern life. Commercial educa-

tion the remedy, forsooth! The teacher

limits hiB ambitions for the boy, and Unding

that it is impossible to teach all money

making subjects, he trains bim in such a way

as to enable him to make tbo best of any

subject that may turn up. This is my ex-

perience of the methods of "secondary

schoolmasters, and I defy anyone to propound
a better.

I wish I had the power to impress on the

mind of the educational Philistine that the

only,
sound reason for selecting one or other

branches of study must bo drawn from the

intellectual gain of tho person who learns.

Mr. Black may be a splendid hand at writing

lyrics; Mr. Brown may possess a marvellous

alertness in totting up accounts, and may bo

able even to square tho circle. Mr. White

may bo able to analyse with wondrous dex-

terity the latest manufacture. And all three

will declare that no branch of study is more

pleasurable or utilitarian. Should a boy be

sent to all throe, or to which one? I would

not send á boy to either. When he is ceas-

ing to be a boy, then it will be timo to think

of sending him to get what information ho

can out of these distinguished experts. Mean-

while, I would sond him to a teacher who had

one subject, namely, the boy himself. And

this is the conclusion of the wholo matter

tho secondary schools have in their curricula

one subject, which in the teachers' eyes is

of paramount importance, far excelling that

of language, mathematics, science, or com-

merce. That subject is the person taught
the boy.

The majority of the teachers have, I be-

lieve, grasped the conception that all subjects
aro tho means whereby tho deeper meaning
of civilisation is revealed to tho learners;
that the inexhaustible field of study broadens,
and Instead of becoming treadmills of routine

each subject may easily become a point of

view from which the whole of life, of civili-

sation, of knowledge and endeavour, may be

studied. They know how those subjects are

reciprocally valuable ono to another; thoy
know that the development of mind and cha-

racter is a concrete process
in which tha

living learner comes Into active recopricity
with a Hvo teacher and with vital knowledge;
they prefer a living, developing Interest to

tho sawdust and nshes of barren routine;
they attempt to develop in the llttlo mind

the truoBt and best of the great outside world;
they open, as far as possible, every fountain of

Interest and onorgy; and they utlliso every

storo of- acquired experience to shod its in-

terpreting light upon each new addition of

knowledge, in which they trust will bo gene-
rated somo day that strength which is the in-

dex o£ developed character.

I am, etc,
J. H. WILLIAMS.

Newington College, Feb. 17.

TO THE EDITOR OF THE HERALD.

Sir,-Tho discussion raised by Mr. Rlckards's
remarks and your leader on "Commercial

Education" again bring to the front a problem
which is occupying tho sorious attention of all

earnest-minded teachers. Until, however,
the meaning of the term "commercial educa-
tion" is defined it is not possible to lay down

any courso of study for it. Mr. Rickards
hits the nail on the head when he says that

a commercial education docs not consist in

teaching bookkeeping. A true commercial
education should involve tile training of a boy
in Buch a way that when he enters a mer-

chant's oillce he will have nothing to unlearn.

He must write a good hand, be able to spell

correctly, speak good English, and write a

simple noto without requiring to bo shown

how to address 'and conclude a letter. In

addition to this, he should bo able to work any

calculation in arithmetic by short and rapid

methods, using mental processes as much as

possible, bo familiar with tho leading features

of the countries of tho world, and more espe-

cially of Australia. Ho should know the

various trade routes, and by whom they are

used. The products and exports of the chief
countries of the world should be familiar to

him. As for history, that subject was so ably
handled by Mr. Bruce Smith in your columns

a few weeks ago that I need not dwell on its

importance as a factor in all oducatlon. Tho

history of Industry and trade is a moat im-

portant study, and absolutely essential to

anyone desirous of taking a wide view of the

commercial world. Above all, the chief thing
Is accuracy, neatness, and thoroughness.
These are most valuable qualifications tn

every man, and the want of them is what

every teacher will admit is the most serious

fault of our youth. If a boy's education has

not been trained in earnost, accurate, and

methodical ways it is to that oxtent at least a

failure. I am, otc,

Feb. 17. H. D. CROCKER.

THE FAMINE IN JAPAN.

TO THE EDITOR OF THE HERALD.

Sir,-Aro the generous Impulses of New

South Wales to bo governed by tho presence

or tho absence of any corresponding move-

ment in other States of the Commonwealth?
I am led to ask this question by reading the

correspondence, now publishod, that bas taken

place between the Premier of New South

Wales and the Prime Minister of the Com-

monwealth. Mr. Carruthers proposed a Fe-

deral shipment of flo'ur of the value ofl

£15,000. Had Mr. Deakin accepted and car-

ried through the proposal Now South Wales

would havo been debited with about £5500

of the total. Is New South Wales now to

withhold that money because the other States

are not contributing £0500? Surely not.

Mr. Carruthers suggested a Federal shipment
of 2000 tons of flour, costing £15,000. Why
should not New South Wales send 1000 tons

costing £7500? If Mr. Oarruthers would do

finitely decide to do this,, and were to wiro the

Premiers of the. other ?"five States and of

New Zealand also, thatv New South Wales

was dojng Ibis, and invite them individually
on behalf of their respective States to add

to the shipment, I feel Certain the full 2000

tons would be made up.'*J
But what is done needs doing promptly.

The New South Wales shipment should bo
afloat within ten days. The grain section

of the Chamber of Commerce would, I feel

sure, readily on behalf of the State undertake

the purchase and the shipping, and would

make sure the whole was up to standard

»Tuallty.and that the sacks usod were both new

and Btrong, so that the shipment should ho
creditable to New South Wales from every

point of view.

Feb. IS. EDWARD PULSFORD.

TO THE EDITOR OF THE HERALD.

Sir,-Hore J. am again, explaining somo

"other fellow's" error. I do^wish great men

would bo more careful, and save us inconse-
quential porsons the humiliation of criticism.
Under the above caption, a considerable
"Freeholder" very positively asserts that, in
my version of the income tax law of N.S.W..
as per my lettor in yours of the 0th inst, I
nm "not correct," and that my inference
"(should not bo" allowed to pass uncontra

dlctod."
If I committed an error I again deeply re-

gret it, for from innate vanity I love to La

holloved when I speak. But if I really com-

mitted such an error I shall never forgive
the man, T. A. Coghlan, for so misleading

me. Smarting under a former like criticism.
I sought to he extra cautious, so I quoted
this nimble juggler of dry numbers (see pagV

i 072 "A Statistical Account." otc, where he
says, "Incomes derlvod from land or the u«o

or occupancy of lands are not taxablo"), and
now I am made to suffer for bis carelessness.

While it would seem that an individual,
owning so much of the world, would know
enough about it to understand the dlfforeniu

between a tax on income and a tax ou land,
I mistrust that "Freeholder" is swinging oa

the doubtful horn of an imaginary dilemma.
Wo havo all henrd that there is a land if- c

in this country-not "a stiff one"-but, real-
ising tho injustice of twice taxing the same
property, many had concluded that "Incomes
derived from tho use or the occupancy of

land" woro proporly untaxed. And this
grotesque reasoning leads us to accept such
authority ns T. A. Coghlan.

But on this "vexed question," the one sober
fact, the only real fact of which "Freeholder"

seems to be "well seized," the memorable
fact that ho was, by the arbitrary flat of law,
separated from his chequo of £927 17s 3d

has evidently confused him.
'

"Freeholder," at lesB than 1 per cent, on

unimproved values, thinks ho pays a "fairlystiff" tax on his land. Wlinl would he thinkof a tax of 3 por cent, on the full asscssod
value of his farm, as Is the custom in Japan'1 congratulate "Freeholder" that his mentnivision improves with the dlstnnco of the ob

jee-e uuuur ODSCrVatlOU. I am, etc.,

^^======^^_PEO. W. BELL.

BIT OF ALL RIGHT.
I "Whllo out shooting the other day," saysR. London, merchant, Maldon (Vic), "Istrained tho calf of my log so badly that I

was unable to walk, and had to bo assistedinto my gig. On reaching horne I had Cham-
berlain's Pain Balm rubbed in. It certainly
warmed up that part of my body, but it did
tho work, and, to my great rollet and ploasuro,
all tho soreness was gono by tho next day, and
I was ablo to walk. Chamborlaln's Pain
Balm Is a bit of all right, and I now spook
from personal experience, as well as a store-
keeper .who baa sold It for. years."--AdYt.

COUNTRY NEWS.
m

MILITARY MATTERS.

COOMA, Sunday.

Captain Shadier, adjutant of.
the regiment, I

made a half-yearly Inspection of the Cooma

troop of Light Horse under Lieutenant Ryrio

yesterday.
"

GOULBURN, Sunday.

Mr. Beresford, an ex-student of King's Col-

lege, was the only one'of 111 students at the

Royal Military ? College, Sandhurst, to pasn
with honours. Ho will Join a regiment in

India immediately. .
*

?

The annual inspection of tho Goulburn

Half-squadron, 3rd Australian Light Horse,

was made yesterday by Major Hilliard,

D.S.O. The men were examined in the sylla-

bus of tho annual field training.
Tho Regi-

mental Band was also inspected. The major

expressed himself highly pleased with the

band, also with the work of the half-squadron.

MUNICIPAL.

CAMDEN, Sunday.
Alderman A. D. Little, ex-Mayor, was ten-

dered a banquet by the aldermen of Camden

last Thursday night in recognition of his many

services and keen interest in municipal matters

as Mayor for the past two years. Alderman

G. M. Macarthur Onslow, the newly-elected

Mayor, presided.
GLEN INNES, Sunday.

The annual report of the Mayor, Alderman

H. R. Crossman, shows that tho revenue was

£3849, a3 against £3003 for the previous year.

The total expenditure was £3819, as against

£3499 for tho previous year. The year com-

menced with funds in hand amounting to

£721, and ended with £750, in addition to

which tile loan liability of the municipality
had been further reduced by the retirement

of two more general loan debentures amount-

ing to £200, making a total of £1000 now

paid off on this account, and another deben-

ture amounting to £150 lias been paid oil th«>

gas works loan, leaving that account now at

£5550. The gas works show an excess of

£335 revenue over expenditure for the year.

The district has shown marked progress
during the year, and there is every Indication

of continued prosperity. The endeavour» to

advertise the advantages of the district as a

tourist resort and sanitorium had boen very

successful, and largo numbers of tourists

from other parts of Now South Wales and

Queensland had settled in tho district for the

summer
months.

LIVERPOOL, Friday.
The feeling among some of the leading

local residents is strongly against tho attach-

ment of Moorbank and part of Holdsworthy
to tho exlBtlng municipality of Liverpool.
Somo time ago the local council forwarded a

protest to tho authorities against any increase

In the existing aroa of tho municipality; but

so far no roply has boon received.

CARELESS USE OF FIRE.

GUNDAGAI, Sunday.
At Jugiong Police Court a trnvolicr named

Wm. Edmonds was fined £0 10s, or two

months* imprisonment, for igniting inflam-

mable material within three yards of grass

lands on Mr. L. Rocho's Nanangovo station.

This Uro destroyed 1000 acres of grass anil

fencing on tho station, tho homestead and

outbuildings being saved with difficulty.
A trio of fishermen from Murrumburrah

vvero fined £1 each and costs for going away
some distanco fishing from their camp and

leaving no one In charge of the camp fire.

ALBURY WATERWORKS LIABILITY.

ALBURY, Sunday.
As the outcome of a promiso mado by tho

State Premior to a deputation which recently
waited upon him with reference to tho further

reduction of tho capital liability on the Al-

bury waterworks, Mr. W. D. Loverldge, an

officer from the Audit Department, Is now lu

Albury engaged in Inquiring into tho whole
matter.

SOUTHERN COAL TRADE.

WOLLONGONG, Sunday.
At Port Kembla last week the Sphone took

440 tons and the Horga 244 tons for Sydney;
Agincourt, E950 tons for Hongkong; Barra-

bool, 1020 tons for Melbourne; and Karori,
SOO tons of coko for Tasmania. At Wollon-

gong the Kurrara, with 420 tons; Palmerston,
1500; Dunmore, 208; Wallsend, D20; Mount
Kembla, 1300; Herga, 250; and Spbcno 690.

NORTH COAST RAILWAY LEAGUE.

COFF'S HARBOUR, Sunday.
A large and enthusiastic meeting of tho

Railway League elected Messrs. M'Lean, Mac
Namara, and Moorehead delegates to tho con-

ference to meet Mr. Carruthers and Mr. Lee
on March 12 at Grafton.

OPIUM PROSECUTION.

BATHURST, Saturday.
I At tho police court on Friday, a woman living

with; a Chinaman was charged with being the

keeper of a house in which opium was smoked,
and in which two

girls 12 year3 old were

found. Senior-Constable Mcagher prosecuted,
and stated he had entered the house and found
two Chinóse smoking opium. In reply to
the constablo the woman, who appeared in

Court with a young child In her arms, saul
the girls were kept to nurse the baby, for
doing which she paid them 2s Od a week. The
mothers of the girls both swore they were not
aware the girls were engaged at defendant's

[house Tho defondant, who reserved her de-
fence, was committed for trial.

MOUNTAIN INDUSTRIES.

LITHGOW, Saturday.
The coal trade continues to be dull. All

the mills and steel furnaces at the ironworks
made full time this week. Mr. Sandford

says that the indications for the futuro are ;f
a cheering character. Until the erection of
tho new blast furnace is begun, thero will ho
no demand for men, and even then preferouce
will bo given to local unemployed, who it is
expected will meet all requirements. The

quality of tho steel turned out at Siemeu's
open hearth furnaces continues to be good,
and the mon thereon employed are working
full time. Mr. Sandford has received a let-
ter from Mr. Thornley, who is returning by
the American mail steamer, stating that ho
had satisfactorily comploted his mission. Work
is proceeding briskly at the Brownfiolds pot-
teries, where nearly 50 hands are employed,
While there are no vacancies for unskilled
labour, the foreman is willing to take on

two or three skilled potters. All kinds of
potterywnre are being turned out. The fur-
nace at the Copper reflnlug works lave been
under fire this week."

PICTON TO BURRAGORANG-ROAD.

PICTON, Saturday.
A large and enthusiastic public meeting

called by the Council and presided over by
the Mayor, Alderman L. Nicolson, was heldon

Friday night in the Protestant Hall. A
deputation consisting of 24 members was

ap-pointed to interview the Minister tor Works,
and urgo that an officer bo Bent to report on

the routo from Picton to Burragorang, advo-
cated by the meeting, via Shea's Creek, and
Nattai Junction, with a view to the construc
t.on of a road there. Mr. M'Court, M.L.A., Is
lo be asked to introduce the deputation. The
route is the natural outlet from Burragorangto the railway. It was urged that the low
grade ores, which at present ano unprofitable,
on account of the cost of haulage, could bo
sent for treatment and prove remunerativo.
The road would tap inestimable wealth, and
farmers on either side of tho road would grow
products, which, through lack of present faci-
lities, they could not get to market.

.TOURISTS AND TROUT.

GOULBURN, Saturday.
bomor-Sorgeant M'Hardy and Mr. J. S.M'lutosh had some successful trout

flshiijg Inthe Goodradigbee River this week. In th -ec

hours they caught 30 Ano trout ranging from
one to 2ilb. Mr Henry Bridle, manager of
Brindabella station, at ono throw with a

triple-baited line, caught three fish, two
weighing 2Jlb, and another ljlb. GoodradigbeeRiver is bocomlng a popular fishing resort. At
present a number of prominent pooplo arocamped along the bank. Tho river is very
clear, and has some splendid trout pools.

DOCTORS AND THE LIQUOR ACT.

COOMA, Sunday.a medical man residing and practising In
private rooms in a leading hotoljwas warned
by the pollco and advised by BcWcitors that
patients visiting him on Sundays might bá
summoned under the new Liquor Act. Tho doc-
tor wrote to the Inspector-General of Pollco
asking If bona-fldc patients might visit his
room on Sundays, and If tho llcensoo could
allow them to do so, and also leave the front
private door open for tholr uso. The Inspec-
tor-General replied stating that ho
had Instructed tho Cooma pollco that bona
lide patients visiting him professionally nnl
not using their relationship as a moans of

obtaining liquor, will not bo Interfered with.

FIRES.

BROKEN HILL, Sunday.
A flro lost night dostroyod a four-roomed

iron and stone houso, occupied by Mr. Lovl, a

carter,
In West Broken Hill. Tho building

was insured for £100 in tho Starr Bowkott
Company (owners), and tho furniture for
£100 in tho Patriotic Insurance Company.

MACLEAN, Saturday
Tho resldoncn of Mr. J. Mitchell, sonr., far

mor, residing at Shak Crook, was destroyed
by flro on Thursday evening, with

all the
contents. ,- Tho

family, waa abBont. Tho

loas is estimated at £150. It Js urW

derstood that tho property, was insure! lot)

£100.
.

. .._

.- J

COOMA', Saturday.

The Premier, Mr. Carruthers, nrrived by,

train on Friday morning at Bunyan siding,

tho last stop beforo Cooma, whence he pro-

ceeded by vehicle to Countegany, near tho big

Badga River, where ho will have somo fishing,

prior to proceeding on a tour of Monaro. Ho

will arrive at Cooma on Monday.
A road is to be opened from Cootralantra

to tho Cooma-Berrldale-road.
Sunday.

A record number of tourists havo visited

Monaro this year. Accommodation at tho

various resorts is taxed.

JINDABYNE, Sunday.

Messrs. Arnott and Patterson, motorists,

arrived on Friday night from Yarrangobilly

Caves. This Is tho first car to reach Jin-

dabyne.
KIANDRA, Sunday.

A valedictory entertainment was tendered,
Mrs. G. W. Ball, who is leaving for Victoria.

Complimentary references were made to tho

n3slBtanco she Mas rendered in social an'I

philanthropic causes during the past 2">

years.
LIVERPOOL, Sunday.

Tho Railway Musical and Dramatic Society
gave a very successful musical and varioty
entertainment at tho Liverpool Asylum oa

Thursday night.
As a result of a report that consumptive

patients locate themselves in certain parts
of the town, the council has decided to com-

municate with the local asylum authorities
with the view of keeping such diseased pa«

tlenls out of tho town.

MOLONG, Sunday.
Mr. E. G. Ingham, of Ivanhoe. Cranbury,

is about to mako an extended trip to the old

country. -

Mr. T. A. Lidster, who has been farming In

this
district, at Chcosoman's Cicek, for over

.10 years, has sold his proporty to Mr. Per-

kins, of Orango, and leaves next week to

settle In New Zealand.
At Bumbury on Monday night Mrs. Bult

who has for somo timo had chnrgo of tho

local railway platform, was presented by tho

residents with a silver tea-servlco.

» PICTON, Saturday.
Last night at tho "Club Hotel Mr. A. 8.

Perks, who Is going for a 12 months' trip to

England nnd Europe, was tendered a valedic-

tory social by the members of tho local cric-

ket club and others. Ile was presented wit_

a gold sovereign case.

QUEANBEYAN, Sunday.
Alderman Blackall, who 1ms boen eight

years a member of the Borough Council and
four times Mayor, has resigned.

WRECK OF THE VALESTCIA.

PLUNGED UPON THE REEF.

HEAVY LOSS OF LIFE.

Tho following details of tho wreck of tho

Pacific Coast Steamship Company s steamer

Valencia with heavy loss of life arc tain n

from tho San Francisco Chronicle oi Janu-

ary 24 -

VICTORIA (BO January 23-Tho Pacific

Coast Steamship Company s steamer Valencia,
which left San Francisco on Janua-y 20 for

this port with 95 passengers and a crew of

60 ran on the rocks during a denao foE about

midnight last night and lies a total wreck

about ten miles east of Capo Beale, on tho

west coast of Vancouver Island

According to the stories told by tho men

who brought tho tidings of tho disastor tho

Valencia encountered foul weather about 21

hours after leaving San Francisco So thiele

was the fog that navigation was mado only
by moans of reckoning They were proceod
Ids cautiously and had no idea that Capo
nattery had been passed Indeed the offl

ccrs believed they wero in the neighbour-
hood of tho lightship Umatllla when the ves-

sel struck A sounding shortly be'oro tho

disastor had disclosed 30 fathoms of water,

and there was consternation aboard when tho
officers and passengers heard the heavj grind
Ing of the vessel b bow as she plunped upon
the reefs Being under slow steam sho

did not go far and hence was ablo to bick
off a though not without

difilcultj It was

then that the worst fearB as to the o\tout
of tho accident wore realised Mea who had

been sent below carno back with th> repoit
that sho was filling fast So rapidly did tho
vessoi take in water tint the engineers uni

firemen wero soon driven from their posts A

consultation was held and it was decided
that tho only chanco for Hfo was to run ibu

ship ashore Theio was no timo to chooso

a place to make a landing as tho vessel vv ii

filling too rapidly and the movement of tho

steamer through the water would increaso
this danger

Tho character of the beach was such how
even that thoir hopes In many respects wero

disappointed Tho current and tido car-

ried the vessel around and left her head ia

to tho sea and about 30 yards from a hlL,h
bluff on the shore As the water crept i p
on the doomed vessel the passengers sought
safety by moving up on tho deck until tho
situation becamo desperate At last jubt
beforo daybreak the water had risen over her
main deck Ropoated attempts wore mado to
lower the boats lvvo boats filled with
women and children which wore fi-st low-
ered were smashed alongside and all their

occupants wore drowned With th^so women

and children also perished the men who had
undertaken to pull the boats to shore By
this time tho ship s lights were all out anti
the surviving passengers and crow were hud-
dled forward on the saloon deck Darkness
added to the horror of the situation In
nil seven boats and two life rafts were low-
ered but two only have been heard from

Immediately on receipt of the news steps
were taken to despatch rolief but owing to
the heavy sea which was running tho relict
steamers found great difficulty in establishing
communication with the wreck From 20 to
30 persons wero clinging desperately to tho
rigging and time after time they wero hidden
from sight by hca^y Bens Out of the wholo
ship s companj only 15 persons aro definitely
known to have been saved

In an interview Boatswain M Carthy told
the story of the wreck Ho said the steamer
Valencia had boon going by dead -cekouing,
and overran her distance Soundings had
been made three and four times an hour Tho
steamer Btruck at 11 45 p m on Monda\ about
midship the first officer quartermaster and

a seaman engaged in sounding b-ving ton
minutos before got 30 fathoms Shortlybefore the steamer struck sho was going
at half speed Captain Johnson immediately
shouted Hard a starboard to tho quarter-
master and gavo orders to sound the bil-
ges which vvas done The captain then called
to the engineer ind asked if the steamer

was making much water Beforo the engineercould reply the firemen began clambering upfrom the fireroom telling tho enginneis sho
w13 filling Captain Johnson rang for full
speed astern and mado for the beach Tho
propeller had only mado a few revolutions
when tho vessel struck and listed to port
Captain Johnson was on the bridge when tho

vessel struck with the second oflleor Ho
ran down and gave orders to havo two ot

the seven boats lowered to the saloon dock
rail Instantly the passengers rnshed to tho
rall and overcrowded the boat- During tho
excitement they cut whatever lines the} could
lay hands upon The davits broke about tho
same time the lines wero cut and both boat3
wero smashed at the sides of the vessel cap-
sizing the passengers and crow in thom Tho
crew threw lines out and by means of Jacob 3

ladders succeeded in getting about si\ of tho
passengers on bonrd again The bo-ts when
lost were mostly filled with

women and
children A lndy and gentleman with a

little child tried to get In one b at Tho
father succeeded nnd tho mothal trica to pass
tho child but a wave struck bor and washed
tho child from her aims The child was lost
before her eyes One life raft was also
lowered but it was dashed to piecis After
this four boats succeeded in getting away
from the ship nil full of pnsscngers Tin*
loft "bno boat and two lifo rails Tho
captain after consulting with the mate asked
M Carthy to take charge which ho did and
called for volunteers and the five sailois who
reached shore in safety responded The cap-
tain instructed them to pull along tho boneo;

and find a place to get ashore
Tow places in the world havo such a record

of marino casualties as has the deadly west
coast as it is known of Vancouver Island,
and the bleak desolate rocks that jut forth
into tho Pacific from nattery nort i This
treacherous west coast where the steamer

Va'encla Iles with its human enrgo has occa-

sioned the destruction of 60 vessels and cost
711 lives, within tho last 40 years

ATHLETICS.

TILE OLYMPIAN OA1II S

DI'PARTimn Or DARKER TOR ATIIDN1;
I n> the lï M S Moldavia,

on baturdo, Nigel Iïirkor,
of the Sydney University A G, left for Athens to Uko
part ni the Ül>inpi_n guiñes .hero was a lar^c <rowd
of friends and snorting ¡wople

at the wliurf to bul tlio

I Australian champion good luck und as the ho it ru m di

lout into the streun there was most enthusi ustii. ( herr
I ing, the erowd singing, Tor ho fl a jolly hooli ffllí w

*

G A Wheatley tho disUnee runner, will j in tim
Moldavia at Melbourne The \ litarían \A \

hoi t«

to Bend G Blake in addition to Whcitle.

VICTORIA S RFPRUSDN I ATI\ I

MtLUOUIlNI Sundi}
I The Victorian Amateur Athletic Atóocntion li ia ii>

ranged for the departure of G A Wheatley li\ th«
I steamer Moldavia on Tuesday to

competo in the UI\m
pian parnta at Athens lh_ lusbociation his ilniut
£150 in lund and promised If ti un jil the mxt ftw
days another £80 or £100 bp raised, it «ill be ibla
to send George Ilhkc as well

t
ho Greek («nu ni-

mmt, to muk. certain of liritlsh uthlilch Ik ii^ pri-
sent, \oted £200 towards the expenses of the te un

from 1 nffliuul Learning this the \ ictorian isa lu

tion thought the Greek Go\crnmcnt might help \u
(''tnlians also, and on Saturday morning

two merubi
^waited on the Greek Consul Thev were met

* .» »U
enthusiasm, md the consul cabled to Greece rcmrhorq
Ing n donation ol £{¡0 toward, the expenses ol tical
Australians,
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SPECIAL ADVERTISEMENTS.

Iii SYDNEY 31 Al

«nu, linn,

Bj s\ d i y c oura,

f Vi'iib Begun ni "Ike bydn y M il' of January 3rd

It tells tlnllm¡,)y bow a Orcit Irofcntor discov

«red in a CnnbrulbO Student Hie bilr to a lost Purc

pean
lovat House, bow he su i n ne I lum to tu-e up

tho dus1» of the counlrv e f 1
is foicfithers nid hov

«'the Heir* -ind lila sctcr an 1 a le mtiful and cj{

«ulled Princess we e led thioiuh a cenes of

SXAIULIA tx AD \ Li, 1 UllIS,

lu a denouement ti at m ist teiti f\ the moat romantic

readers Here wo have diplomatic mengues, ¿rig

?.lids, k11 Hie leiiuenc of t e
1 alkali

I nuupaht eo

?ud a double loie ttorj, in v ludí a gallant Ln_luii

»tflccr
forms one of the princif al qu ertet

BiDM-v c anxhr

is a well known noi eli t jnd Athorcsa of rainy

_Por ul ir roots_

O0LU1IUOTUG SYDNEY MOr.MMl ULBALD.

and

TÍIE S1DN1\ MAIL

can bo purchased at Hie Colombo Vpotlrccaneii Com

piny s Store and Book tall Grand Oriental riotel,

Colombo

P
D

INSI 1ÜHDS MACdsL-H

TvNno¥n"s*~Mvd\iiJU
"

Hie Heat llemedy
vr-ldlty of the Stn

D

D

is

l.NM liOltl) S MAGNLbU

lor Heal ti uni aid Indigestion
1 or Sour J nictations ind Bilious Affections.

Hie Pioaicnni.' Cure for Gout

Itlieiimtl Tout aid Orirel_

IMiU OltU S MAI M Si A

bifctt mid Host Gentle Medicine for Infants

Children Delicate tunales,
and the tilckiiKd

of Pregnancy

Sold Throughout «lio World

OW'S EMBltOOAllON is the Best Hctncdy for

Cuts, Sprains, Bruises, and Rheumatism

- SPECIAL ADVESÎISEMSEîras.

TANUNDA BRANDY,
PÜUE GRAPE, has tlio largest Kilo In South Amtralla, where It Is made, which li tho b*«t
recommendation of ita undoubted Purity and

Quality.
Tucker and Co., Sydney," Agents.

A SOLID SILVER.
PIN TRAY FOR G/6.

A DAlfiTY DESIGN, TO SET OFF MY LADY'S TABLE.

Wc wanted to oller our customers something cspe
emily nice to celebrate the opening of our New

Shop, so we cabled to England lor a large shipment
of solid silver and electroplate.

The goods carno to hand by the R.M.S. Mongona,

Write for our

Catalogue, it
will eave you

money.

'I hey aro just opened up, and tho Pin Trays
are

only ono line. There are dozens of others enually i

attiactivc, and our new Bhow windows, over GOit

long, are full ol them-marked in plain figures at
Reform Prices.

I
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TWOPENCE PEU
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LONDON OFFICE:

Represented by Messrs. B. S. LLOYD and CO.,
40 King-street, Cheapside, London, E.O.,

where idea can be seeu and general'
information ob-

tained respecting
THE SYDNEY MORNING HERALD.
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' BERTHS.
"

'

\

I

JlAItTE.-January 11, at Arden street, Waverley, the'
wue of H. Chesney liarle, of a daughter.

! 1EAKBIAGES.
fcEWIS-RYRTB.- November II, MM, at St. Phillp'B

Church, Sydney, by the Yen. Archdeacon Langley,
1 Ueorge Joseph, only son of Thomas Lewis, of Waitara
( (Sydney),. albo of Boulounari (Kew Caledonia), lo

I Wary Ncwsliam (Polly), only dauirhtur of the late
I Christopher Hyne, of Hay, à.S.W.,

and Into of
Melbourne.

ELXIOH-CLARKE.-February 13, by the Rev. Dr.
. ZiUinann, Edward Bonier, of l'etciölianl, to Hlinnah
I

lUizubcth
Cl.erke, of Ualcgatc, daughter of la. 1!.

I Clarke, of iionaro district, N.S.W.

GOLDEN WEDDINGS..
PABTON-WKIGUT.-February lei,

1S50, nt St.

, Stephen's 0.11, Penrith, by the Rev. Elijah Smith,

iliilliam

Barton Hurried lo Caroline Wright. Present

address. Boundary-street, Boundary .View, Harris
Parle

DEATHS. .
CRAWFORD.-rebmary 17, 1000, at lier residence,
, Napoleon-street, Sandringham, Georgina, w^e °'

1
James O.

Cianford, native of Kfesliire, Scotland,
i

aped 03 years. By request, no flowers.

DRUMMOND.-Fcbiuary l8, lOOii, at his late residence,
.tis Kins-street, Newtown, George Drummond, of

Edinborough, Scotland, aged C1 years.

JIi-HUGH.-February 17, iona, at" his residence, Surrey
club

Hotel, Elizabeth und Cleveland streets. Red-

fern, Edward Mcllugb, aged 52 years. R.I.P.

licCREDDä.-february l8, at Kelvin, 423 Miller-street,'
North

Sydney, Alexander Mccredie, in his Obth year.

U'FADYEN.-February l8, 1000, at North Sydney, Wil-
liam James M'Fadycn, aged 32 years, appendicitis.

FEMUERTON.-February 15, 1000, at Sydney Hospital,
the result of a tram accident, Matthew Pemberton,

I junr., ot Hawkesbury River, aged "Jo years. Interred
1 at Waverley Cemetery. February 10.

iWAKLEY.-February l8, at bia mother's residence,
Moonbie-strect, Summer Hill, George Wakley, bc

I loved brother of Mrs. F. M. Harpur and Mrs. F.
Carter, aged 41.

,

¡WICKS.-February 16, at March, near Orango. Henry
Arthur, infant son of Alfred G. and E. Wicks, of

Bridge-road, Forest Lodge, aged lui months.

IN MEMORIAM.
¡BATGER,-A tributo of love to the memory of our

dear father, Thomas Ratger, who died at Fremantle,
W.A., February 10, 1003. Remembered always by his
loving daughters and sons.

liEUG.-In loving' memory of Elizabeth* the beloved

daughter of Benjamin and Mary, Alargan, who died at
thexr residence, Tentcrden-iitrect, Botany,

on Febru-
ary l8, 1003, aged 22 years.

fcï-LIS.-In ead and loving memory of our dearly be-
loved ii

lot
her, Aun Ellis, who departed tills life

Febiuary 10, 1003, aged 81 years and 0 months, being
* the eldest daughter of Nathan Jones Farmer,

bom

;

nt Coxet Way 24, in the year 1621, in the parish
', of Jjlanbisto, near KnighÇon, in the county of Had

4 nor. Inserted by her loving son and daughter,
N. W. S. Ellis and 13. A. P. Ellis. Homo papera
please copy,

f ARB.-In loving memory of my dear husband, Albert
Farr, who

departed this'-life February 19, 1905.
Inserted by his loving wife. Martha Farr.

Gentle in mind, patient in {min,
My dear husband left me beaven to gain;
With actions so

noble, generous, and kind,
Few in this Vrorld his equal could ftpd.

Not gone from senior v. not gone from love,
But gone to his Father's home above.

Melbourne and Castlemaine papers please copy.

.-PARR.-lu loving remembrance of our dear beloved

uncle, Albert
Farr, who departed this life February

10, 1905. Inserted by his loving niece and nephew,
Air. and Mrs. A. Simmons.

FLEJtlNQ.-In loving memory of our beloved mother,
Marian Cowell Fleming, who entered into rest on

February 19, 1905. Inserted by her loving children.

HOSKINS.-In loving memory of my dear son, Arthur
John Hoskins, who died February 19, 1903; also of
my dear husband, Arthur James Hoskins, who died
November S, 190Í. Inserted by his loving wife, Kate
Hoskins.

KIMBER,-In loving memory of my dear mother,
Elisabeth Kimber, who departed this life on the 12th
day of August, 1D03. Inserted by her loving daughter,
Lydia Kimber.

,

She has passed from earth.
From the weary world away,

From the pleasures that afflict us,
From the sorrows that betray,

And another home, a fairer home,
Is opened to her sight,

Whcrp the summer ¿hines for ever

And the roses know no blight.
ECOTNEY".-In loving memory of our dear mother, who

died February 16, 1905, aged ii years.
Wp think of her at early mom,

We think of her at noon,
Wo did not think our dear mother

Was going to die so soon. , ¡

No matter bow we pray.
No matter how wc call,

-

*

There is nothing left to answer

Bnt her photo on the wall.
"

inserted by; her loving daughter and son-in-law, E.
and A. Phillips, and son, L. Scoincy.

ECOTN15T.-In fond memory of our beloved sister, Mrs.
B. Scotricy. who departed this life on February l8,

1905.
Remember me as yo« pass by.
As you aro now, so once was I;
But as I am now, bo mast you be.

Prepare yourself to follow mc.

Inserted bj' lier loving brothers, John Fairbank and
William and

Joseph Higgins.

RETUHN THÄKKS.
lirs. JOFfEPJI A. FLOWER mid FAMILY desire to re-

turn THANKS to nnny Kind
friends, Dr .Sheldon,

Nurse McDonald, Granville Council, and U. A. O.
Druids, No. 100, for the many act«* of kindness, cards,'

letters, telegrams, and floral tributes tendered to
them in their recent tad bereavement.

~
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NOTICE. \

Attontion is respectfully directed to the

following rules:

All communications intended for the news or

correspondence columns should bo addressed

to tile EDITOR.

No notice can bo taken of anonymous com-

munications. Whatever is, intended for in-

sertion in this journal must bo authentica-
ted by the name and address of the writer,
not necessarily for publication, but as a

guarantoo of good faith.

NEWS AND CORRESPONDENCE.

Wo cannot guarantee to insert letters dupli-
cates of which aro sent for publication in

other newspapers, nor can we return re-

jected manuscripts.

Wñt á=>gxmeg ¿ftorrrihg Staïfc

MONDAY,, FEBRUARY, 10,,
1006.,

¡THE 'ARID .WEST.

The map which we publish this morniBg

states in a way which will appeal to pub-

lic attention the standing problem of our

western districts. Arc wo to let this terri-

tory ¿o, and allow it to lapse into a sancl

wast?, or aro we to include it among the

workable assets of the State? The for-

mer policy is hardly conceivable when we

remember the gallant efforts put forth to

conquer this region and reduce It to prac

'tical service. Besides, if matters go on as

we hqpe they will wo shall soon have no

land to spare should wo lose our hold on

the west. But if we are to hold it and

work it, the necessity for discovering nu

efficient policy and putting It Into vigor-

ous application will be patent to every

thinking person who studies this map and

reads the accompanying article. The situ-

ation is explained there, and tho remedy
Indicated. Light railways are proposed

as the. means of salvation for the Far

West. The Western Lands Commissioners

pointed this out two years ago in their

report, in a passage which we quote. They
"were forcibly impressed with the need

for light railways." "In their opinion the

redemption of the far western country

will be found only when proper

facilities for removing stock are es-

tablished." Mr. McMaster, in n paper

read before the Boyal Society, gavo an

experienced opinion to the same effect.

The whole problem would be reduced to

one of comparative simplicity, he said,

if light railways were laid in such a way

as to enable stock 1o bo transferred quickly
and safely- in time ol' drought The re-

medy, so stated, is simple enough.

Will it pay? That is tim ilrst question

Which must occur; for of course a policy of
light railway construction on the

expim-j
sive lines required by a complete schemo>

of this nature would necessarily prove

cpstly. But every thing must have a be-

ginning, and we are not called on to con-

template an enormous outlay at once. Then

we have to set against the expenditure in

-\olvod,
or such portion of it as would be

taken in hand, the advantages and gains
we propose to secure. To begin with, we

would reclaim an enormous area of service-

able land for Ino growing of our staple pro-
ducís. Eighty millions of acres is tho st.ikp

wo play for in Hits out« prise. What it

moans in a productivo sonso we are not

able lo estímalo in full; hut it is reported

that in our eight years of drought wo lost

something like half a million sterling a

year in sheep that presumably might have

boen saved by elie western pastoralists had

they the railway communication enjoyed

by Bourke and other places, which no1 long

ago were regarded as just as hopelessly out

in the wilderness. nero it is to bo re-

marked that railway building on that scale

i-s neither thought ol' nor suggested.

Tho light railway mentioned in the scheme

is an onliroiy different thing, and the na-

ture of Hie country is such that a saving

in the expense of construction could he

made by not ballasting these lines. It

lias to bo remembered that they will help

in Hie development of undoubted mineral

wealth, and the scheme of linos as proposed

does not amount to such n formidable

undertaking after all. It is cheaper than

irrigation, and should not take so long

either in considering or in carrying out as

that has done and is likely to do. If we

-

want to save the west we will linve to

pay for ii, anil at any rato there is sound
sense in thinking about the problem net
in our special article.

.
BUSINESS.

AU lottern and communications on business

should ho addressed to JOHN FAIRFAX and

SONS.

Advertisements should reach this omeo not

later than 9 p.m.,
and to assist classification

should indicato in tho nrst line under what

heading they aro to appear.

NEWi ZEALAND AND 3STEW.

HEBRIDES .TRADE.
. »

"We in New Zealand aro very anxious,"
said Sir Joseph Ward, in an interview with
our reporter, "that you Australians should
help us to establish trado reciprocity be-
tween the two countries." It may be

said without beating about the bush that
It would be very much to the advantage of
New South Wales in certain circumstances
ii that reciprocity could be established.
Most of us have a vivid perception of the

convenience, to put-it mildly, that would
have accrued had Ve boen able to import
fodder free of duty from Jîew Zealand dur-
ing the drought. New Zoiilandors would
not have reaped such handsome prouts,
but, on the other hand, much of^our starv-
ing stock might have boen preserved. If
this is included in what Sir Joseph Ward
means by reciprocity he will find many
people on this side to agree with him. But,

unfortunately, we aro bound by the acts
îind policy of tl\o Fedora! Parliament,
which has chosen in its wisdom to erect a

tariCE wall between all Australia and New

¿ealand. Naturally the island colony

retaliates, although this representative of

Its interests has no hésitation in declaring,
luke ourselves, that thoro are plenty of
articles which wo could mutually agree to

Interchange without duties of any kind.
But there is the deadlock. Our hands

are tied, because a few influential manu-

facturers havo succeeded in persuading
the Federal Parliament to havo it so. It

Is true that an exception could bo made in
the case of New Zealand by the same

authority if it thought fit, and perhaps the
remarks of Sir Joseph Word may pave the

way for a discussion of the matter at any

rate. It is always something to havo
the

> assurance that New Zealand is

willing.
'

In the case of tbo.Now Hebrides a similar

question nrises,'and should prove one'of

the keys to a situation of daily increasing
difficulty. The report cabled from the

"Evening Standard," that British and
French representatives in conference had
come to a satisfactory understanding op
the subjects in dispute relating to theso is-

lands, is now seen to bo premature. Though

wo know that under tho friendly relations

existing between the two countries an

effort will bo mado to adjust the differ-

ences in the most amicable way, wc are

not prepared to belleye that a settlement

would be arrived at witbput tire knowledge
of the Commonwealth. Australia has In-

terests in all that portion of the Pacific.

Moreover, wc have or had trading relations
there. Some of our own people havo

thrown in their lot as planters in the

group; under adverse conditions as com-

pared with those of French nationality, on

which -we havo already commented. There

is no market here for our countrymen's
produce, wliilo the French And the New

Caledonian port always open. Our Com-

monwealth tariff cromes in here again. We

are doing much to ruin our own people's
trade with the New Hebrides; and it is

quite possible that, altogether apart from

the inconvenience and loss this entails on

Australians in the group, it may form an

argument for use by those chosen to re-

present the French" side of the discussion

in conference. How can Australia put
forward a claim to bo heard, they may
tay, wliilo their tariff declares their real

view for them? Consideration- of theso
two cases is well .worth while, even

at the risk of inviting comment on the
abstract principle of preference.

iWOOIÎ JOD METAL' .OUTPUT.
a '

The current wool -year has now drawn

to a close in so far as largo operations aro

concerned. From now until the termina-

tion of the strict statistical year only odd-
ments of the 1905-00 clip will be dealt with

in-a more or less erratic way. The time

is thus opportune to comment upon the

most satisfactory season on record. It is

seldom that tills term can be applied un-

reservedly in connection willi operations in

wool or in any other product Usually

satisfaction is all on one side. If the sel-

ler be pleased with the course of Lite mar-

ket then his satisfaction means the discom-

fiture of the buyer, while should the buyer

view his operations with a sense of grati-

fication the grower usually has little cause

for pleasure. On ihls occasion the

exception prevails which is so often

said to prove the rule. Boeh buyers
and sellers appear to be well pleased
wini "-themselves and with the re-

sults of their labours during the cam-

paign that is now drawing to n close. The

strain upon all connected with the disposal

of our staple during the last few months

has been very severe, and it is becoming
increasingly evident that in future it would

bo wise to regulate offerings, as is being

done in other and less important markets.

During the lust four or live months over

eight million pounds' worth of wool has

been disposed of under the hammer and
I privately in Sydney. This is a record that

stands unrivalled, and seeing that tnis

great volume of business has been carried

1 brough without bitch speaks well of the

good management and good feeling that

prevail among all sections of the wool

trade. But not only have the actual trans-

actions on the Sydney market been largely

in excess of those of previous years, but

despite the heavier supplies prices have

been on a relatively higher level than over

before in the history of woolsolllng in Now

South Wales, if we exclude the earlier clays

of the industry, when production did not

reach as many thousands of lbs. tis It now

docs millions. In Australia wool is king,

just as cotton is king in the United States

and wine in Franco. There aro some who

would displace sheep-raising by whont

growirig, but the wisdom of this desire is

open to question. Certainly in many parts

of this State thorp can he no competition

between the two/ Wheatgrowors would

starve in places where wool can bo grown

to prout.
Mining is another important branch of

our primary production, as wo aro reminded

by the publication in our issue of Saturday

ol' the annual report of the Under-Secretary

of the department which supervises activi-

ties in tills direction. Our output last year

is sot down as having been of the value of

£7,017,910, an increase of X020.17& over that

of th« previous year, and a record for the

State. This brings the aggregate value of

the nduerala won to tup omi of last year up
to the immense sum of £l(il,322,S05. Though

this has not been all piofil, as some poli-

ticians would have us believe, still there

has doubtless boen a substantial margin

after ¡ill expenses have been deducted. The

value of last year's output, as was also the

case with tho wool clip, has been swollen by

the high lovel of prices that has ruled dur-

ing the 12 months. Seldom before have mar-

ket values of metals been as high as was

the case in 1903, and we regret to soo that

already something like a "slump" h,as set

in.

.THE FAMINE IN 'JAPAN.*
-.

It is to be rogretted that the Federal Go-

vernment does not see its way clear to

devote any funds to the relief of the per-

sons suffering from the famine in' Japan

At tile same time it cannot be said that

Mr. Deakin's refusal was unexpected, no

was n member of the.Ministry which de-

clined to give any relief to this State

when great destitution prevailed on ac-

count of the drought, the reason then

given being that the difficulty of one State

was the 'opportunity of others. If the

Federal Government could not go out of

its way to help an Australian State, how

much less could it help a foreign coun-

try? But Mr. Deakin's now reasons are

not founded on this attitude; they con-

sist merely of the fact that the proposed

actiion is without precedont, and of the

supposition that nid to Japan would tell

against subscriptions for Australian chari-

table purposes. Indeed, Mr. Deakin pro-

fesses to have learnt on inquiry that to

have initiated or encouraged a movement

on behalf of Japan would havo been detri-

mental to the collection of the bush fires

fund in Victoria. It is, of course, natural

for Mr. Deakin to bo influenced by Ililli

alleged discovery, but, after all, Victoria

is not Australia, and there Is no evidence

whatever that the two movements would

collide. The persons who have been so

unfortunate as-to suffer fnora the disas-

trous bush fires will assuredly be relieved

as soon as their wants aro made known,

arid the mere fact that the Commonwealth

was sending a few tliousand pounds' worth

of flour lo Japan would not interfere with

the instincts of charity to those nearer

home. And as to Mr. Deakin's

dread of creating a precedent, there is

nothing iri the argument. Wo may hope
that tl\cro will be no moro cases of the

kind; but, if there should bo, each case

Ehould bo decided on its meriis.

Now, however, thal the Federal Go-

vernment ha-5 definitely refused lo help in

the relief moveineni, it remains for this

Stale to decide whether or not the enter-

prise should be abandoned. Willi Senator

l'ulhford wo sincerely trust Hint Mr.

Deakin's regrettable decision will not

have a deterring effect upon Mr.

Carruthers and those with whom ho

has boen acting in this matter. The

need is as great now as when the generous

offer of certain charitably disposed person?

was made; and the necessity for urgent

dospaieli is more clear than ever. If

Australia cannot bo represented in the

matter hy lier Federal Government, as

she ought to be, liiere is nothing ho pre-

vent tile individual States from contribu-

ting, and, least of all, is "there anything

lo prevent our own State from doing what

she can to relievo the distress. Thsro is

indeed no time for long conMdemlion, and

a few hundred pounds' worth of foodstuffs

sent without further delay will go far in

the hands of so careful and economical a

race as tho Japanese. Nobody who has

read the accounts of the sufferings caused

by the famine can have any doubt of our

duty towards the starving men, women,
and children. We may not be able to do

much, but every little helps.

The Caso of W. N. Willis.--Tho extraordi-

nary sllonco of tho law authorities of Natal

in connection with the caso of W. N. Willis I

Is inexplicable. It was mentioned last week

that the Attorney-General, Mr. c. G. Wade,

had cabled six times before ho received a

reply to his urgont demand for Information

regarding tho position of affairs. Tho

three last cables' were marked ''Ur-

gent," and beggod for particulars as

to tho exact point on which WI1

Hb's appeal had boon grantod by the Suprome
Court of Natal. Tho only reply received

carno to band on Friday morning, and was

lory disappointing. It simply said that tho

Natal law officers wore communicating with

tho Imperial authorities to ascertain their

interpretation of section 30 of the Fugitive
Offenders Act, relating to the puwors of a

Bow-street magistrate. Tho cable mossago

entirely ignored the request for information

as to the oxact point on -which
the. Supromo

Court upheld tho appeal made by Willis, Na-

turally onough, the Attorney-Gonoral lq com-

pletely nonplussed by the extraordinary sl-

lonco observed, and is very much annoyed to

think that this sllonco has rondnrod It lm

ppsslble for him To decide what other stops

should bo taken
If sopuro tho rolurn of Wil-

lis to New South Wales. On Friday morn-

ing ho sent anothor cabio to tho Natal

authorities, stating that tho absonoo of in-

formation "greatly embarrassed" him In re-

gard to tho matter, and bogging for an imino

dlato reply. None whatever has yet boen

received. All that Mr. Wade oould loam

on Saturday was that the police authorities

had recoivod a cable from Senior-sergeant
M'Lean, who was sent to Natal to bring Wil-

lis back, that the defect in the legal proceed-
ings in that colony was "incurable," oxcopt
by fresh legislation.

Irrigation Polioy.-In wishing bon vpyago

lo Mr. J. Davis, the TJndor-Secretary for Pub-

lic Works, on Saturday, prior to his departure
in tho R.M.S. Moldavia, tho Minister of 'tho

department, Mr. C. A. Leo, statod that In a

young and rich country Uko this, whore such

a largo professional staff was guided, It was

good policy to allow tho leading officers to

go to other parts of the world occasionally,
and so koop abreast of tho times in the

various branches of work. This sentiment

was applauded by the senior offlcors* of the

department, who wore on bpard tho trim lit-

tle launch Ena taking leave of their chiof.

Soolng the practical application of the Im-

proved Idea3, and ascertaining on tho spot
how thoso efforts opened out, waa much bet-

ter than all tho reading. It would always
bo tho country that got tho best engineering
talent ana mado the best application of

science that would succeed, and ho looked to

Mr. Davis to give tho Government such In-

formation that tho country might bo placed
in possession of completo evidence lu con-

nection with the water conservation and irri-

gation schemo now under consideration. Mr.

Davis said the land policy could not be dovo

Iopod unless the works of the country wore

hnnd-in-hand with it. Wo had, ho said, been

talking water conservation and irrigation for

tho last 20 years, but ho hoped that before

long tho water that now flowed into the sea

would flow on to tho great tracts of land of

Now South Wales, particularly tho Western

Division, and so bo a source of wealth and

blessing to tho people

Our Export Trade.-According to data col-

lated by Mr. H. V. Jackson, superintendent
of the cold storage and export branch of tho

Agricultural Department, last year witnessed

a marked revival in tho export of rabbits,
hares, and poultry, whilst the operations at

the cold stores in tho storage of produce for

consumption at a later period of the season

woro greatly in excess of provlous years.
During last year 1,460,292 pairs of rabbits
Mero received at tho cold stores, as compared
with Din,!)!)» pairs handled the previous year.
There was also an Increase, of 32,736 single
harqs recoivod, as compared with tho record

for 1005. Altogether 1,603,168 pairs of rabbits
and hares were graded and packed at tho

Govornmont Btores for oxport during last

year, and ns 3,202,109 pairs woro exported
from tho State in tho samo period, it follows

that 1,698,641 pairs woro packed at the works

of various freezing companies. Tho total

number of single rabbits and hares treated

was, therefore, 0,404,218 hoad, valued at

£92,853. Tho rabbit and haro skins exported
weighed 2,587,0681b, estimated to bo worth

£93,472. There was a satisfactory increase
in the valuo of tho poultry exported during
tho year. The bulk went to South Africa

and some Eastern ports. The trade with the
United Kingdom was practically nil, owing te
tho low prices ruling In tho hpmo markets, a

oonslderablo demand was mado for space for

the storago of eggs during tho
prolific soa

son, with the object of selling them when

eggs becamo scarce. Last year 288,048 dozen
wero stored, as compared with

251,640 dozen
during the previous year.

Trams to Fort Macquarie Point.-Tho Rail-

way Commissioners do not npprove of the

suggestion of the Sydney Harbour Trust that
tho Manly ferry service should bo romovod

trom Circular Quay to Foit Macquarie Point,
and the trams extended to tho latter place, so

as to accommodate the passengers carried by
tho Manly ferry stoamers. The Railway Com-

missioners stato that tboy are not concorned
about the congested stato of tho ferry traffic

at Circular Quay. That is a problom to bo

solved by tho Harbour Trust Commissioners.
An extension of the tram service to Fort"
Macqúarlo Point would only bo justlttod If it
would pay, and tho Commissioners do not
think It would. Fully 80 per cent, of tho

pnssongers by the Manly steamers walk from

¡ho Quay into the city, or vice versa. If tho

Manly steamers wero berthed at Fort Macqua-
rie Point, tho passengers would either havo

to walk two half-mlloB each day, or pay an

extra 2d In train/faros. That would bo such

a disadvantage ' that It would lessen the at-

tractions of Manly as a soaslde resort. To

run the whole of the Circular Quay trams
to Fort Macquarlo would mean that 1300

would dally pass round tho Fort Macquario
tramshed. This would involvo an expenditure
of £13,000 a year. The revenuo received

In return for this concession would be so

small that nearly tho wholo of the £13,000
would bo a dead loss. Even the trams now

run to Fort Macquarlo on Saturdays and Sun-

days rosult in a loss to tho department.

Wool and Wheat Traffic-The records of

tho raliway trafilo authorities show that last

wook 1761 bales of wool wero dollvorod at the

Darling Island, Nowoastlo, and Morpolh do

pots. This was au Increase of 4S0 on tho

number for the corresponding meek of last

year. So far, this sonson,
645,2^

bales havo

been handled by tho railway officials, being
138.814 bales in ndvanco of thoso carried

for tho Uko period of tho previous ecason.

Considerable nctlvlty exrsls in tho move-

ment of grain. Tho deliveries for the wook

at Darling Island reachod closa on 146,000

bngs, whilst for tho correspodlng week of

last year tboy wero only 77,111 bags. The

record for tho soason to dato is 1,1S5,5S3 bags
dollvorod, as against 1,093,315 bngs last year.

Dilling the week 20,811 bags wcio shipped,

raising the season's bhlpmcnts to 1S2.1CS bags,
and leaving 4J0.700 bags still In tho grain
sheds.

Now Zoaland Patents -Tho Patents Com-

missioner lins announced that protec-
tion will bo ghen In Hie Common-

wealth to patents tnken out In New Zealand

from the date of their being obtained there,

provided tho applications aro mado in the

Commonwealth within 12 months of tho appli-
cation boing mado In Now Zoaland.

Hospital Saturday Fuhrt.-Ai a prollmlnaiy
to tho initiation of piopnratlons tor

tho ¡hirtoc-nth aanunl collection on

Hospital Saturday, representatives of

all suburban districts woio iinltod to mort

tho exouutlvo committoo on Frldny afternoon

last. Mrs. A. N. Jonsen presided. Tho organ-

iser (Mr. Wnltor W. Dorman) icterrod to the

expel leuce gained from past collections, and

emphasised tho noeessity of local solf-rellnuco

and airangemonts for successful effort. It

was rosolvod to conveno meetings in tho

various suburbs they represented, to under-

take tho fixing of boundaries for soparato col-

lecting Boctions, the appointment of lad,

standholdcis, tho distribution of advoi

Using mattor, and other details ot local
jír

rangoniont, and to report from timo to time

to the cxocutlvo committee. Tho meeting was

unanimous, and opinions woro expressed that,

notwithstanding tho numerous appeals that

havo hoon mado to the charitahlo puhllo hy
recont outdoor collections, the annual appeal
ot the Hospital Saturday Fund on May E

next would be cheerfully responded to.

Tho New President of France.-Yesterday

the newly-elected President of Franco, MonB.

Fainercs, assumed ofllco, and lu honour o£

tho occasion all the French shipping, in po^t

ut Sydney was gally dressed. The French
cruiser Catinat, moored in Farm Cove, was

tastefully decorated with flags from stem to

Di ern, rainbow fashion, and at noon she tired

a Balute of 21 guns. The Messageries Mari-

times Company's mail steamer Australien,
berthed at tho Circular Quay, mado a highly
crodltable display, and several other vossajs.

participated in tho
rejoicings.

At night tho

Catinat was brilliantly illuminated, and with

a
daTltly overcast sky as a background pro

ficntod an imposing spectacle. Many hundreds

of eloctrio lamps were used in outlining tho

vessel, and a splendid dovico in tho shapo
of a hugo six-pointed star was conspicuous
nbovo tho funnol. The British warships in

port woro precluded from taking part owing
to tho funeral of the late King of Donmark,
CliTlstian I5C., tho fatjier of Queen Alexandra.

Flags woro hoisted half-mast on H.M.S.

Psyche, II.M.S. Pyrnmus, and at Garden Is-

land.

City ~oys for the Country.-Mr. T7. We-
ster, wrifTug with reference to the work of th3

Immigration League in Anqing work in the

country for city lads, says thero must bo

some preparation and solection of those whoso

inclinations tend to,'the lifo on tho land. This

Is nnd should he a State mattor, and in Mr.

Webster's opinion a preparatory school for

boys is tho only practical road to success.

Ile regards the present efforts of tho Immi-

gration Iieaguo as doomed to failure.

Insanitary Condition of Cook's River.-Mr.

Varnoy Parkc3 writes to us in reference to

the insanitary condition of Cook's Rivor. He

remarks that tho largo deputation of alder-

men from local municipal councils who wait-

ed upon tho Ministor for Public Works plac-
ed tho matter in a very truo light, but in all

that was said to Mr. Leo, (ho roal method of

remedy was in somo way overlooked. When

the old sugurworks wero erected some 60 years

ago, a dam waa constructed blocking tho tidal

flow. At present (our correspondent pro-

ceeds) tho slopes down to the river, as

woll as its ontiro watershed, aro

built upon. The Burfaco. dralnago of some

seven thousand houses linds Us way into

this now stagnant channel, and the refuse of

ovor 20 mnrkot gardens, with other organic
mattor of the worst kind, is deposited within

it, almost silting it up, and its present condl -

tlon is certainly dangerous to tho publie
health. Tho only euro is to ontiroly removo'the

existing dams, to form fascine banks at an an-

glo of 45 dog, dredger from tho channel tho in-

jurious filth it contains, allow for tho future

a full obb and flow, thon conduct concrete

branch surface channels to tho main channol,
and extend into tho district a* propor cower

scheme. To provo the necessity for this work

it may bo stated that municipal roturas show

tho rato of building going on in the area

to bo about 400 houses a year, and tho district,

with this rapid increase, Is in danger of being
overwhelmed by fever, it the present copdition

of tho river is allowed to remain.

L'Entento Cordiale.-Inspired; no doubt by
tho cordial relations .existing bctwoen the

English and Fronen nations, Captain P.

Ilautofouillo and officers and men of tho

French cruiser Catinat woro invited by Com-

mander Brownlow and officers and men of the

local naval forcos to an afternoon's entsr

tainmont on Saturday. Tho intorior of, ihe

depot at Rushcuttcr Bay had had special at-

tention bosfowod upon i't, and the placo was

mado to resemble tho auditorium of

a theatre as closely as the sur-

roundings would permit. An hour af-

ter tho appolntofl time tho Frenchmen had

not appeared, and as the result of a brief

consultation a whalor was quickly manned and

told off to search for tho visitors, who, it

transpired, had becomo "bushed" and had

made for Doublo Bay. In duo timo tho local'

contingent formed .up to receive their guests,

who marched into tho enclosure to tho straius

of tho "Marsoillaiso," played by the Naval

Brigade Band. Upon clioors being given by
the local men tho Frenchmen responded with

an amusing but none tho loss hearty intor

mlngllng of "Hoop hurrahs" and "Vivas,"

attor vHch the handy mon of both nations

woro quickly on tho most friendly terms,

tho'lAustralians doing all they could to enter-

tain tho Frenchmen. Moanwhilo, undor an

awning in tho picturesquely situated grounds

tho Cntinat's officers and Bovoral distinguished

naval guests, French citizens, and a number

of ladies partook of tho hospitality extended

to thom by Commander Brownlow and his

officers.

Plaguo Rats.-Dr. Armstrong, City Hoalth

Officer, on Saturday morning reported to the

Town Clerk that ho had rccoived information

thatflvocarcasosof rats which had boen caught

by tho City Council's staff on two diBtinct

promises in tho neighbourhood of Sussex

Btroet, and which wero forwarded for bcctorlo

loglcal examination to tho State Department of

Health, had boan found to contain ihe organ-

isms of bubonic plague. Tho promises re-

ferred to aro situated at sorao distance from

each other, and while tho City Hoalth Officer

docs not consider that thero is any present
causo for alarm, ho, in conference with tho Town

Olork, thought it desirable that energetic
measures of suppression should, witnout de-

lay, be undertaken on behalf of tho council.

Tho Town Glork and tho City Health Officer,

therefore, decided, in accordance with instruc-

tions proviously given to thom by tho council,

that they should act in cases of emergency,

thatia cleansing gang of fly o men should forth-

with bo constituted and placed under Dr.

Armstrong's instructions to oxamino thorough-

ly all produoo storos or other promises which

it may bo doomed desirablo to onto.' in ordor

to search for rats. The Town Clerk ap-

pointed tho necessary mon, nnd they will
com-

mence work this morning. Dr, Ashburton

Thompson, president of tho Board of Hoalth,

stated on Saturday that the recent discovery

of plague-infected rats undor a Darling Har-

bour wharf, also near Pyrmont Bridge, and

in Ljverpool-slroet, has induced tho board

to havo a Bpoclal cleaning up of certain por-

tions of the Darling Harbour area. Tho im-

pression prevails in somo quarters that the

infocted rats havo como from Now Caledonia.

Dr. Thompson expressed surprise at tho dila

torlnoBs of tho authorities in Noumea, in

regard to notifying tho oxlstenco of plaguo

at that
port,

The infection was discovered

soiae months ago, yot tho hoard has never

been officially informed of tho circumstance

Hence tho president is not disposed to rocog

nlso tho announcement mado that New Cale-

donia is freo from plaguo. On the contrary,
vcssols arriving from thero havo to submit

to tho restrictions that aro always impo33d

on vobscIs coming from an infocted port.

Tho Lyceum Boys" Club.-Brlgadior-Genoral

Gordon, C.B., paid a visit of inspection last

wook to tho Lycoum BoyB- Club, and in a

short address improssed on tho lads tho bene-

fits of membership ot such an institutlou,

and tho debt they owed to Mr. and Mrs. Vic-

kery who had creatod the club. Ho hopi-d

the boys would grow up to bo usoful mem-

bers of tho community, ablo and willing to

servo their country in timo of neod as wcll

tlisciplincd
soldiors. To do this they ncodod

to practise throe things, viz., prompt obo

dioiico, rospoct for nuthorlty, and *sol£-dcnial.

Sicknrss at Norfolk Island.-Writing under

dato February 12 our Norfolk Island corres-

pondent mentions that thoro had boon a great

deal of sickness at tho Moinnoalan Mlsslun

Station. An outbreak of mural» in Decem-

ber was followed by an outbroak of dysen-

tery. Upwards of 70 persons
woro attacked,

and soven of thom died-four from mumps

and three from dysentery.

ThoSouthcrlyChauge.-Thowater polico woro

informed last evening that a rowing boat waa

floating bottom upwards at tho cntranco to

Monman Bay. The moasago nlso stated that

a hat was floating noar by. It was at first

thought that a boating fatality had occurred.

The polico launch was sent to the sceno, but

on arrival thero it was found that the Uttlo

craft had been picked up by a ferry stoamer

and taken to Circular Quay. It was a 18ft

boat named Amy. Inquiries wero thon mado

by tho pollco with a view to finding tho occu-

pants. It was ascertained that tho boat

had been swampod during tho strong south-

erly change, and that the persons bad been

roscued by a motor1 launch. Sub-Inspector
M'Vano cruised round tho harbour in tho

launch yesterday afternoon, as ho feared that

tho southerly would capsize' many sailing
boats. Dut the approaching chango had been

noticed by thoso in chargo of the boats, and

an early run was mado for home under short-

ened sall. No other mishaps wero loportcd.

Suppression of Pak-a-Pu.-Tho Vagrancy
Amendment Act, passed specially to deal with

the games of pak-a-pu and fantan, has cer-

tainly not failed. It is a bill of threo or four

clauses, but tho Donaltlcs It Imposes, together
with tho vigilance of the polldo at No. 2 Sta-

tion, have had the effect of practically ridding
the Haymarkot of a groat evil. The Act has

only boon in operation since the commence-

ment of tho year, but a wonderful decrease

has already taken placo in tho number of

shops used for thp sale of tlckots. At tho'

opening of tho year 103 shops wero in cxist

onco. To-day thoro aro about ten. This

groat falling off commenced almost immedi-

ately after the passing of the Act. Its chief

clause provides that a person selling or giv-
ing a ticket or a share of a ticket is liable to

six months' imprisonment without the option
of a fine. This section'caused consternation

among the Chlnoso engaged in the trafile.

Many closed their shops at onco, and procee-

ded to Melbourne to carry on the business.

Others put up the shutters, but finding no

ot]ier means of earning a livelihood rooponod
their establishments, Up to tho present flvo

mon have been prosecuted, and three cases

will bo heard at tho Central Police Court to-

day. It Is understood that the Chinese havo

retained strong counsel to test the law. Tho

authorities aro hopeful of closing all tho shops
within a llttlo timo.

The Canadian Mail Service.-The Canadian
Australian mail steamer Miowera will sail

at 1 p.m. to-day from Flood's wharf. Circu-
lar Quay, for Vancouver, via ports. She has

boon well patronised by passengers, nearly
all of whom Intend to roturn to Australia,
and who aro taking advantage of tho Union
S.S. Company's arrangements to decide their
return route In London. There aro also

many passengers for Canada and the Unltod
States. The Mlowora's cargo consists of

pickled pelts, flax, marsupial skins, timber,
hemp, frozen mutton, butler, preserved meats,
jams, otc.

t i___u__sW!___«J

A conference of delegates from the -various branches
of the Australasian

Society of Engineers wiJL be
opened at tim Trades Hall to-day, and will be con-

tinued during the week. From an
engineer's point

of view the business Is of great importance.
Wa have received tho Oamiary number of tho "Navy

League Journal." We havo also to luuid an interest-

ing booklet issued by the Government Tourist Bu-
reau, illustrating Kurnell, described as the birthplace
of Australian

histor}-.

An advertisement appears elsewhere regarding the
Newtown and Enmore Btarr-Bowkctt Building Society
(No- 2).

'

Mr. Mark Blow points out that on October 14 last
ho posted a circular at the General Post Office to
an address at Liverpool, and on Saturday morning he
received it back from tho postal authoritícsT marked
"not.known"-that

is, four months nnd three diys
aller the date of postage. it Is quite a customary
thing, lie says, for his firm to post letters or pockets
to an address within the suburbs, giving o definite
name and number of house in a partienlar street, and
to lmvo it »turned a month or five weeks afterwards,
marked "not known." Can there be anyNwondcr

(our
correspondent adds) at the business

apathy on the
part of somo of the Government officials when this
kind of thing Ib allowed to ho- the nile in such an

important department as the General Post Office?
Wo havo received the initial number of the "Gadfly,"

published in Adelaide.

A.M.P. SOCIETY.

»-^î
A section of Hie policyholders of the Aus-

tralian Mutual Frovident Society continues

energetically to oppose the proposai to ex-

tend the ramifications of that institution

beyond Australasia. It is hopeful by a

sufficiently vigorous canvass among mem-

bers that it may be ablo io defeat tho

resolutions at the confirmatory meeting to

bo held early next' mon.th. Doubtless thoso

who are taking this somowhat unusual

course of carrying on the light to the time

when a formal confirmation is generally
granted aro actuated by honest conviction.

That tlioy aro endeavouring to strengthen

their ranks by fallacious arguments.is also

clear. It would not be surprising that lay-

men dealing with matters of actuarial

science should be Hablo to adopt incorrect

hypotheses, and from these ariive at false

deductions. But when those opposing the

extension of this society to the United

Kingdom and to South Africa describo

these countries as "foreign
"

an element is

being introduced into the discussiou that

should never havq been allowed to appear.

An appeal to provincialism is au. appeal to

all that is narrowest in our natures, and we

aro surprised that influential citizens in

opposition to tills movement should have

allowed the attempt of the society to

extend its field of operations to the centre

of tile Empire and to South Africa to bo

described as a desire to do "foreign

business."
'

i

But moro insidious arguments thau this

have been used. We arc told that the

average expense rate of British offices if)

considerably higher than that of tho A.M.P.

Society, which is true. We aro not told,

however, that tho average expense rate

of Australian offices is higher than the aver-

age of Britisli offices, or that tile expense

rato of tlie A.M.P. Society is greater than

that of several British offices. It is true, as

alleged, that as a rule the rate of interest

thal can bo earned on funds is higher in

Australia than in England, and doubtless

while this is so the accumulated funds-of

the society will be.invcsted in the country

in which tiley can obtain the greater return.

The rate of mortality, we aro
fold,

is higher

in England than in Australia; but why

compare tho incomparable? If we thougnt

that the| board of the A.M.P. Society would

instruct that its agents in Great Britain

should go on the highways and byways and

write assurances from all and sundry there

might be something in this argument- But

we give them credit for greater busi-

ness ncumen, and investigations do not

support the view that for policies of a si-

milar kind, issued under similar condi-

tions, and in force for similar periods, mor-

tality in Australia is any better than in

England. Publicity is being given by the

opponents of extension to a very mislead-

ing statement in connection with th'o two

fields of operations. It is being pointed,

out that whereas In Australasia there aro

only 14G policies in force per 1000 of the

population, in the United Kingdom thoro

are 5S0 per 1000, the obvious argument be-

ing that at home, and not abroad, is to be

found more virgiu soil for the insurance

plough. If, however, wo eliminate indus-

trial business, which the A.M.P. Soclotx

does not propose to transact abroad, then

we find that thoro aro only 55 policies per

1000 of the population in force in the United

Kingdom, against 07 in Australasia. If,

then, thero is anything in this argument,
it is in favour of extension, and if tho

American companies have abandoned the

pursuit of new business here it is because

it has cost more than it was worth, which

moy /ilso
be converted into an argument

why the resolutions already agreed to by

a large majority of policyholders of tho

A.M.P. Society permitting extension should

.not go unconfirmed.

CONFISCATION.

MR, COOK IN REPLY TO MR.

WATSO-f.

Mr. Josoph Cook, M.P., makes tho follow-

ing rofercncos to Mr. Watson's further state-

ments published on the above subject in Sat-

urday's issue of tho "Herald."
^

"I see," said Mr. Cook, "that Mr. Watson

Is trying very hard to wriggle off tho con-

fiscation spike on which ho In tho recent

Labour Conference Impaled himself. In his ro

niarks on Saturday ho talks about ovory other

reference and quotation I make, but not a

word about/ the quotation from his own re-

marks in tho conference. Ho refers to Bomo

small matters in connection with the state-

ments of Messrs. Lamond and Grant. And

although quite wrong in what ho says con

corning thom, I shall not stop to arguo with

him about thom. It is his own statements

that aro of moment to tho olectors, and I pro

poso to koep to thom. Before dealing further,
however, with his own stntomonts on the sub-

ject, I should Uko lo say somethlqg on the

general question of land nationalisation. It

will bo remembered that I quoted Mr.

M'Gowon as saying that ho had tried hard to

bring it about. Mr. Watson, in reply, accuses

me of misrepresenting Mr. M'Gowen. Ho

says:-'I reproduce tho quotation as given

by Mr. Cook. The cessation of Crown land

sales was another plank. Ho (Mr. M'Gowen)
Blood there as oue of 25 who had tried as

hard as men could try tp got this principle of

land nationalisation Incorporated in the

statutes 'of the State.*
v

"Will your
readers bollevo he has left out

tho word'the' In Mr. M'Oowon's statoment, and

put In the word 'this?' Tho effect of this is

to tlo Mr. M'Gowen's reference to land

nationalisation to tho question of the cessation

of Crown land sales, while tho word 'tho'

makes the reference an
open

and unrestricted

one. If Mr. Watson has done this delibe-

rately, then ho Is guilty of a gross controver-

sial trick. If It is dono inadvertently, thon

ho should bo moro careful.

"Mr. Watson, doaling with the rovonuo

producing side of the matter, says-"It is be-

cause tho progressive tax can be evaded that

some of the singlo-taxers aro opposed to it.'

Ho also suggests I should consult Mr. W. E.

Johnson on this point. I do not need to

consult anyono. But as ho challonges an

appeal to tho single-tax Caesar, I may rotor

him to the letter published by Mr. Huie, the

single-tax secretary. Ho thero asks Mr.

Watson to show 'how tho proposal can bo jus-
tified on moral and economic grounds.' Ho

also puts Mr, Watson this very straight ques-

tion-'What difference is there botwoon a

highwayman passing a poor man and bailing

up a rich man and a political party using tho

machinory of the Stato to tax ono landowner

and exempt another?' Now, Mr. Watson ap-

pealed to Caesar on this question. Horo is

tho answor, cloar, direct, and conclusive. They
dlsbellovolnMr.Watson'sproposal, not because

It can bo evjidod, but bocauso, thoy say, it is

monstrously Inequitable, and violates the

moral code. If I appealed to Mr. Johnson, ho

would, I feel suro, say tho same.

"And now, having followed Mr. Watson
through tills little mental meander, let me

bring him buck to his own statements In the

conference. It is thoso wo aro dealing with,
and ho must face them, no matter what pre-

liminary elusive tactics ho may adopt. Hero

Is tho statement, which I ask you to print

again, and which la taken from the official

record In t|io 'Worker':-'Ho would show thom

the differonco between a progressive land tax

and the ono advocated by Mr. Grant. In his

oloctorfcto thoro was n largo ostato, valued at

£250,000. Under Mr. Grant's proposal that

estate would pay 2d in tho £, but under

a progressive land tax it would pay Is in the

£.' One shilling In tho £ absorbs the total

amount of tho annual rontnl value. If you

destroy tho rental value of land you also do

stroy its capital value. Mr. Watson may

continuo' to say it is not confiscation. Tho

public will docide for themselves, and may, I

think, bo safely loft to do so."

TO-DAY.
.-«-.

Institution for DMf nnd Dumb nnil Blind Annual

Fxwiinnti ii mil Distril ution of Priées, Institution,

Dlrllutton J pin
Glebe llencvolent Socoity

Annual Meeting, local

To»n Hall 8 pin

Proies îonal Mi skuns* Association Quarterly Meet

iiifr 2 10 p ni

lier Majestés Theatre -\eronique" 8 p ni

Lntenon Theatre llio Uulla ot Jericho' 8 p in

1 iliec Ihiatri. Mr It G luiowlei S p m

theatre iîoyil Li lilla du tambour Major
'

8 p in

Inoli theatre "\iudeiille 8 pin

/oolotlLal CI inlcn3 Moore I ark 30 i m to 5 p m

Cjclonmi Ilattk of Qi-ttjßlmre;
'

Illusions Cine

lint kiapli 10 a m to 10
p in

Martini s Tliirkjiiinnliig Show, ChriBt Church School

Grounds 1 ltt htit.tt 8 p
m

Ii Clays \audevillc Company rarranntli -lowii

Ililli 8
p

m i

Manlj 'Water Chute 2 10 to 10 p m

Bohemian Dramatic Company Uay-atrcot 8 p in

'

Pc lcstrianftfin Coicrnor Bourke Grounds Camper
down, 8 p m

Ilonebiry
Park Race: 1 tat Event, a p m

[ OAHIHGr A SCHOOLBOY.

A TEACHER CHARGED WITH ASSAULT. I

BROKEN HILL, Saturday.

G Wallror, assistant teacher at Burke Ward

Public School was charged at the polka
court yoBtorday afternoon with unlawfully

nssaultiu!, Leslie Williams, a boy botweon li

and 15 j ears of ago
The eUdenco was to tho effect that on len«

ruaiy 6 Walkei caned the boy over that

logs causing bruises apparently for not

di awing a map to his satisfaction and not

completing tho tnsk when kept n to do so*

As a icaiilt thu boy became unwoll
Dr Homo acting Go\ eminent medical om

cci said YWlllnms uus broufcht to bim Ii«

examined the boy and found about 10 bruises,

from about
t\vo

inches lo four Inches In IoiigtB

on tho loft log Ho found one bruise about

so\ou inches lons, Hie boy had owdontl»

been beaten by somo pllablo
instiiimeat suca

is a cano Ho sliould say the bruisos wera

the result of a sciore caning Ho bad ma

some oxporionco in tho gaols In Vittoria m

seeing Ilofeglnfcs and had never been any
so

voior mailes mide lu the prosonce of medic«

authoilty and the limits would not Up
so

scattered Tho canlut must have Uoeu an

exceptionally seveiu one
,

Walker In defonco admlttod tho caning

but still tint it w13 not ovei severe ana

?Williams bul rec hel It on lila legs because

he would not bold out bia bauds
,

Tho niDfatBtrnto Mi Stevenson "Ism'ssM

the ease and asl ed th it If over} bo> refuse*

to hold out lill hand lu the school when or

dered what sort of schoolB would the placa

lu» o Ho thought the doctor in bia oUdonea

was imbued moro with soutlmont than «»»

nn> thing else

PEESOKAi:
I

. I

Sir "William Zeal has
announeoa,that3ieiwiII

not sook ro-eloctlon tor the Senate. Bo has
decided to retire from politics.

Efforts havo
boen mado to induca Sir Oeorgo Turnor to

stand lor a Senate seat on his giving up his
plaLO in the llouso of

Itcpre&cntativcs, hut ho
is Arm in his determination to havo done with
the cares and worries of .political llic-owlng

to had health.

Tho rremlor (Mr. J. II.
Car-.ithcrs) ig on «

tour through tho Monaro district.

Mr. W. P. Crick, M.L.A.. who
has-booimn a

holiday visit to New Zealand, returned to
Sydney hy tho San Francisco mall

steamer;
SiLrra, which airivcd

lioro~suorlJy before mid,

night on Friday.
Tho Mayor of Willoughby, Alderman ¡WU

liam Cleland, jim., entertained his fellow
aldermen and tho officers and était of tho
council at a social evening at tho

local Town
Hall on Friday last. A pleasant timo waa

spent, and several toasts wore honoured.
Mr. P. Do Gruchy, o£ the Post and Telegraph

Department, who left hy the R.M S. Moldavia
on Saturday for Western Australia, was

pre-
sented hy his hi other officers with a

travelling
bag. Tho presentation was mado by Mr. C,
J. Murphy (acting manager, telegraph branch)
of tho Post Ofllco, who eulogised Mr. Do

Grueïïy, and regretted that he liad to loso such
an oftlcient oilicer. Mr. Do Gruchy, who was a

supervisor in tho Post omeo, Sydney, has been

appointed acting manager of tho telegraph.

branch at Perth.

As a result of tho inquiry Into tho
manage»

ment of "Ihe Post anif Telegraph Department
in Western Australia, tho Public Service Com«
niisslonor (Mr. McLachlan), has decided to re-

organise tlioso branches of the postal servies,
For this task he has selected three promt«

rent officers from the Sydney Post
Ofllco,

whoso duty it will bo to bring tho Western
Australian service up to date. The orneen

chosen for tho work aro Messrs. E. J, Young
i manager tolograph branch), A. A, Dlrcta
(assistant oloctrical engineer), and

P. D«
Gruchy (supervisor). They will act respec«

tivoly as Deputy Postmastor-Goneral, elec-

trical cngiqeer, and manager. At the expira-
tion of six months Messrs. DIrclis and li«

Gruchy will probably be permanently appoin-
ted. Mr. Young will return to Sydney. Ia

connection with Mr. Dirck's doparture a iarja
number of his brother officers mot in the, elee-i
tricnl engineer's room on Saturday'for tin
purposo of presenting him with a gold watch,
The presentation was mado by Mr.

J. Y. Nel-
son (electrical engineer), who spoko in high
terms of Mr. Dircks as an efficient and experi-
enced officer.

Mr. William J. McFadyon, a
well-known,

flsurs ia business
circles In

Sussex-street, died
k1 North Sydney last evening. Tho deceased

(¡ontlcman, who acted In tha capacity of sales-
man for Messrs. Prescott, Ltd., was gencrall!",

rosponted for his uprightness of character
and business aptitude, and the news of his
death will como as a shock to his friends, as

bo was attending to business matters so re-

cently as Thursday last. The cause of
death

was appendicitis.

Mr. Stephen Wobley Parry died at Yan-

burra, Queensland, a few days ago. He went
to Victoria in 1S55 and owned Murray Downs
station on tho Murray River. Ho afterwards
went to Adolalde and engaged in horse deal-

ing. He sent tho first shipment of horse«
to India. In 1SG2 ho wont to India and tboncs
to Abyssinia, taking part in Lord Naplor'g
expedition to Magdala. Returning to Austra-

lia ho Joined the Burke and Wills expedition,
Ho afterwards spent most of his life at droving
and Btation work. Deceased, who was 71 year«
o£ ago, WB3 a son of Colonel Webley Parry, oí
Koyada lístate, Cardiganshire. '

Tho funeral of tho lato Mrs. W. J. Adams,
of Cooinoo, Turramurra, took place at St]
John's Cemetery, Gordon, on Saturday last«
Amongst those who woro present at the

grave-
side were Messrs. C. G. Wade, D.

Kirkcaldie,
A. E. Jaques, T. Houghton,' Remington, Jus,,

Moir, J. H. Slater, Professor Warren, Mr, W«
Thow, Dr. O'Neill, Messrs. G. Downo, Mccul-

loch, J. Corns, G. Rich, Cameron, W. J. Newbai
gin, Vindin, Lovick, F. Croft, T. Rolln, H. Joso

land, Cornwall, W. Slater, E. Warren, Gilles-
pie, 0. Wilkin, R. Horvoy, A. Adams, 0. J.

Royle, Nettlotbn, F. Coffoe, Hayes, Evaas,
Cowper, F. G. Sargood, Hardie, Fittman,
Perry, Strickland, and G. Rodda. Many beau
tilul wreaths wore sent, including one from
tbo employees of Wm. Adams and Co., Ltd,
The funornl sorvioo wa3 conducted by tho R07,
R Raymond King, assisted' by tho Rev. Mr,
Hlldor, of Gordon.

At tho monthly meeting of the Medical
Board last wook, the following gontlomon
presented their qualifications and woro

regis-
tered as

legally qualified medical practition-
ers:-John Basil St. Vincent Welch, Chris-
topher Richard Kompstor, Dunoap David Gib-

son, Ernest Albert Whorrott, and William
Massinghcrd Middloton Jackson. Tho addi-

tional qualification oí Mark Cowley LidwIII,
as M.D., University of Melbourne, was regis-
tered.

Mr. Frederic Jones hSs^ boen
reappointej

Trado Commissioner in the East for Queens-
land, for two yoars.

Tho friends of Inspector Hinds, of No. 1

station, will bo sorry to loam that ho is con-

fined to his bed w ith acute rhoumatism. Seve-
ral wooka will elapso 'icforo ho will be able

to loavo his room. It is probable that In-

spector Hinds will bo shortly granted four

months' loavo of absence to visit New Zealand

lo rooruit his hoalth. Sonior-sorgoant Kelly,
is at present in chargo of No. 2 station.

The bolls of St. Paul's Cathodral, Melbourne,
ranu in muffled poals yesterday aftornoop,
both beforo and after tho service which was

held to commemorate the burial of tho lal«

King Christian IX. of Denmark that day at

Copenhagen. A crowded congregation at tbi

sorvlco included tho Governor-General and

Lady Northcote, Sir Reginald Talbot, tho

Primo Minister and Mrs. Deakin, naval ana

military officers, the Lord Mayor and Mrs.

Weedon, and tho aldermen and councillors of

tbo City Corporation. Tho CoUBuI-Gencral foi
Donmark (Mr. F. W. Wore) and Consuls o!

other countries, and representatives of many,

publia institutions, and of the orthodox Greek.

Church woro present,

Mombers of tho Victorian cricket team #
which visited Sydney and Brlsbano wera

tho guests of Mr. Ernest Boan at dinner on

Saturday evening in Melbourne. Tho players
took ndvantago of tho opportunity to maka

presentations to Mr. Bean, the manager, anil

to Mr. Lovlon, the seoror.

It is considered likely that Major Patterson,

of Victoria, will ho selected to go to England
and India for sorvico, though nothing official

is yoi announcod The State Commandants

ajoi forwarding tho names of non-commissioned
officers who aro also to bo sent, and two will

bo selected from their recommendations. _^
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THE COMMONWEALTH.

THE? LONDON QOTrTCE.

(FnoM oun ppEoiAXi nEPönTErts.)

MELBOURNE, Sunday.

1 The Government's action over the office
to

to established ia London has considerably

surprised politicians and otbeis in Melbourne.

'According t° the explanation of the Frinio

Minister on Friday, it was under considera-

tion nhilo Parliament was sitting Ho said

tho matter was suspended owing to the budget

having to be propared, therefore It was in,,

contemplation at tho beginning of the session,

and yet nothing waa mentioned of it, the High

Commissioner meanwhile standing on the no-

tice paper
as part of tho business to bo com-

pleted
before the prorogation. Tho Minister

for Dcfenco states that Captain Collins wlU

remain in London for 12 months, after which

further
arrangements will bo made. This

¡would make it seem a certainty that there will

be no High Commissioner appointed this year,

unless it Ia Intended that Captain Collins will

be in offlco under the High Commissioner, and

a new secretary appointed to the Defence pe
«uirtmeut.

LAUNCESTON SHOOTING AFPRAY.

HOBART, Saturday.
. An Inquiry was opened on Friday Into tho

Launceston shooting affray, in which Roy,

M'Leod, a labourer and tipster from Hawks-

burn, Victoria, was wounded. Alfred Jackson

Was charged with shooting M'Leod with in-

tent to
murder him.

Dr. Ramsay, suporlndendent ot tho

launceston Hospital, stated that M'Lefld

»as now* out of danger, but still

roqulred treatment at tho hospital.

There was, Tiowever, some possibility of com-

plications arising from such injury as he had

received.
'

Roy M'Leod stated that on tho night of the

Occurrence ho heard a row In a lane, and saw

two men fighting. He struck a blow at ono,

_nd the next thing ho remembered wns his

.rm falling dead and finding that he was shot.

Mo could not recognise Jackson as one of tne

men, and had no quarrol with bim. Ho had

tuet Jackson nt a pigeon shooting match, and In

_o hotel, but bad no quarrel with him. In

making his depositions ho did not tell all ho
knew, because ho thought ho waa going to die,

end ho did not want to got a man hanged. Now

ho was better he would tell all ho know.

In crosB-oxamiuatlon, M'Leod said ho was not

iobcr enough to go homo when ho loft the
hotel, and before ho ^\ns shot.

Accused was remanded for a woek, ball being
refused. Twelve witnesses aro to bo examined.

A second charge of shooting at the police bas
been laid against Jackson.

CAPTAIN CRESWBLL'S MISSION.

Captain Creswell, who loaves for Loudon on

¡Wednesday,
in connection with naval defenco,

is to bo back before Parliament opens. The

Primo Ministor stated that Captain Tickell,

t,t Queensland, would practically tako his

place It Is reported, however, that Com-

pandor Colquhoun will heoomo Naval Com-

mandant of Victoria at increased pay In place

ol Captain Creswell, on tho assumption that

tho latter will bo too much occupied with tho

results of his mlslson to tako up that offiop

¿a his return, Captain Tickell, according to

j-umour, will undertake tho duties of Inspector

(I Naval Forces.
_

,- CUSTOMS DECISIONS.

' Tho Minister for Customs, having decided

ihat material known as artificial silk is used

«a a substituto for real silk, has issued a noti-

fication that it will pay tho samo duty as silk

ob coming iato Australia. The substitute for

"

curled horsehair, called lyxhayr-a vegetable

fibre,
and a fabric mado of jute used as a sub-

stitute for woollen piece goods, are also or-

dered to pay the same duty as tho articles

they aro intended to represent. Asbestos,

plaited
tubes, 20 per cent.; plated bolts and

ruts, for bicycles, 12J per cent.
; knitted hat3

sad caps, 20 per cent.;
tubular well drive

points
and stool wiro scaffold ropes, 20 per

cont.; boiler tubes, when imported with boiler,

Bl which tboy form a necessary part, 12J per

tent.; and wood boards covered each side with

.veneer, planed and cut to size for making

loxes, 20 per cent,, are now on tho dutlablo

list at the rates mentioned.

ELECTORAL "NOTIFICATIONS.

The following appointments of electoral re-

gistrars
havo boen made:-Frank Townson 1,

Granville; George Whoatloy, Fairfield; Joseph

Eamsay, Wentworth Falls; Thomas Mulhol-

land, Nimitybelle; Sydney Hewitt, Whisson-

sett; and Alfred Smith, Enmore.

ACCEPTED TENDERS.

1 In the "Commonwealth Gazette" published

yesterday, notification of a number of tenders

accepted by tho Department of Homo Affairs

is given. A curions feature of tho statement

Is that under the heading "Dato of Comple-

tion" are dates two and threo years old. Thus

the tender of G. Kidney, Woollahra, .Is ac-

cepted for the erection of the Woollahra

Post-office for £1857; dato of completion

-January 7,
1006. Tho tender of Hocking

"Brothers, Canterbury, for the oroctlon of the

Hurstville Post-office for £1168 is accepted;

Bato of completion of tendor, July IS, 1804;

and tho tender of W. J. Henley, Drummoyne,

for now drill-hall at Victoria Barracks for

l£3189; date of completion, September 10, 1904.

There Is also tho tendor of J. Bramley, Waver-

ley, for alloratlons to battery at George's

Heights for £1339. Tho date of completion

of this work is March 17,
1904. No word of

explanation is given in tho "Gazotto"-simply

Iho bare statomont. ; __

THE SEXES IN THE SERVICE.
'

Mr. Groom, Minister for Homo Affairs, has

informed tho Women's Labour League of New

South Wales that tho Government provides

equal opportunities for males and females.

¡What are supposed to bo handicaps on womon

have been urged, but tho Minlstor states

that they aro given tho same remuneration

for equal and Blmllar work as malo offlcors.

The qualifications of applicants tor positions

and their aptitudo for tho work to bo per-

formed are what weigh, and nothing else.

EMPIRE RIFLE MATCH.

DETAILS OF THE- SHOOTING.

MELBOURNE, Sunday.
Tüll paitlculars of tho Hilo match decided

throughout tho British Empiro last year havo

boon recoivod by Major Garrard, organising

secretary for Australia These show that 82

teams competed, Including nine in Australia,

One In Canada, 10 in Capo Colony, 44 in Great

Britain, 10 in Natal, and eight in New Zea-

land Tho result -was a win foi Charterhouse,

who was successful last year by 4 points from

Harrow, eho lending totals being -Charter

Jiouso, 477, Harrow, 473, Bedford, 470, and

Bradfield, 120 lucao four schools al o repre-

sentatives of tho mothor country.
The scorea of tho Toowoomba (Queensland)

team, 432, and Klug s School (New South

Wales), 343, «oro lecelved too late for classi-

fication in tho general list Australian schools

occupy positions as follows -0th, Mary-

borough (Q), 463 points, 12th,
Brisbane (Q ),

450, 17th, Nowlngton (N S W ), 1C0, 27lh, Goo-

long Colloge (Vic ), 127, ¿Dtli, Scotch Collogo
(Vic), 401, 48th,

Church of England Gi animar

School, Geelong (Vic ), 403, 61st, Wesley Col-

loge (Vic ), 368, 04tli, Armidale (N S W ), 3,18,

Bnd 71st, Ipswich (Q ). 310

Tho beat Individual scoro in tho contest,
fired at 200 and 500 yards, soven shots, was

mado by Sergeant Harvey, of Bradllold, Eng-
land-35 and 33 Privato H Smith, of Mary-

borough, Quoonsland, who mado 63,
was tho

most biuxosstul Australian The shooting
ibowa all-round improvement, there boing
lonly six totals undor 300,

as comparod with 14

la 1004 In tho previous contest, won by
Chartorhouso, England OS toams competed

Brisbane Grammar School, who won the match

la 1903, occupying sovonth position
Prlnco Arthur of Connaught accoptod tho

fosltlpn of patron of thoao competitions, and

Micro is ovory indication that tho match will

largely fulfil Its objects, two of which aro to

fostor Hilo shooting as a national pastimo
»wong Iho boys of the Empire, and lo cement
Ino bonds of unlop In addition to Iho Kmplre
match It li proposed ttnrl a cadet compe-

tition this miu uni i the nme conditions ns

Iho mon 'n n 11 nu i ve i' \ Hi I ho ' m ' plbm
that tim

i i ul the eDiiiiietiliiii.
unlit be

Under 17 j eau

TRANSVAAL CONSTITUTION

BASIS OE THE ERANCHISE.
*

EFFECT ON CHINESE .QUESTION.

LONDON, Feb. 17. .

Tile "Volkstem," the Boer organ in the

Transvaal, in reiterating tho argument that

the country should be divided into pou

Btiluencies on a population basis, and not

according to the nunippv of çlpctqrs, resists

the proposal to give one vote one value, on

thq ground that;
it would give tUÖ Rand 31

ineinbers in the Legislative Assembly,

wtile the rest of the cpuptry woulc] only

have 29 members.

Tb.e ''Volkstem" urges that If this fran-

chise principle bo upheld) tho Chinese ques-

tion ought to be settled by a referendum of

tbo -whole of South Africa or by the

Imperial Government.
I

The "Times" Is informed by its Johan-

nesburg correspondent that the pronounce-

ment of the "Volkstem," the organ of the

H,et Volk, Is attributed to inspiration from

London. The suggestion regarding the

Chinese, in view of Sir nenry Campbell
Bannermnn probably retaining the bnsls

of representation on the number of voters,

indicates that the Boers foresee tbo coun-

try's verdict, and as a referendum is an

Impossibility they wish Sir Henry Camp.

bell-Bahnorman to take a decision which

would eheek the prosperity of the colony,

and with it the growth of British popu-

lation.

CHINESE MARAUDERS.

LONDON, Feb. IG.

Chinese attacked five farm-houses in tho

Transvaal on Thursday, but were repelled

by the inmates. .

Thirteen of the Chinese have been

arrested.

. FUTURE OE MOROCCO.

GERMANY'S INCREASING} DEMANDS.

LONDON, Feb. 16.

Germany is angling for compensation in

return for concessions to France relative

to the policing of Morocco. Probably, the

surrender of Mogador would suffice.

Senor Moret, the Premier of Spain, on

being interviewed, said that an im-

mediate rupture at the .'Algeciran

International Conference was not likely,

though ho did not foresee any adjust-

ment of the difficulties.

France had reached the limit of conces-

sions, and the demands of Germany were

constantly increasing. The solution of the

difficulties rested with moral influence.

General Zurllnden, formerly Military

Governor of Paris, snys he is convinced

thnt it would bo madness for Germany to

attack France, vcho is a hundredfold better

prepared for war than she was in\
1S70,

-i
=

CHINA'S AWAKENING.

UNITED STATES SHOULD ADVISE.
^

lu-a.i -i .

'

LONDON, Feb. IG

The "Asahl Shimbun" (Tokio) urges the

United States to offer China prompt and

decisive advice, since the attitude of China

is gravely affecting the peace .of the world.

STRENGTHENING AMERICAN

FORCES.
'

LONDON, Feb. l8.

The "Daily Express" reports that the

protected cruisers Galveston and Chatta-

nooga, 3200 tons, havo been ordered to rein-

force three American battleships; three

cruisers, and other American vessels ton1

the Ohina station. The American guard

at the legation at Poking is to bo in-

creased.
,

l

THE WATAL' RISDIGr. r;

SOUTHERN NATIVES RESTLESS

LONDON, Feb. 17.

The natives of Ixopo, Southern Natal,

are very restless. Europeans in the dis-

trict are uneasy. The police aro

alert They are ready to warn the inhabi-

tants should necessity arise, and to take

the Sold In force.

PBINCESS ENA'S MARRIAGE.

'A PROTESTANT PETITION.

LONDON, Feb. 17.

The Imperial Protestant Federation has

petitioned King Edward against permit-

ting the marriage of Princess Ena of

Battenborg to the King of Spain be-

cause her conversion to Roman. Catholicism

is required.

GERMANY'S FINANCES.

DUTY ON POST CARDS.

LONDON, Feb. 17.

The Budget Committee of the Reichstag

has uecided to Impose on picture post cards

a stamp duty of one farthing each. It is

expected that the stamp duty, will realise

Í500.000,

FAKED BUTTER.

ALLEGED USB OF A GOVERNMENT
BOX.

LONDON, Feb. 17.

The' Agents-General nue prosecuting

Messrs. Coopman and Young, buïter mer-

chants, charging thom with having put

butter into a box containing tho Queens-

land Government brand, such bnttor not

having been passed by the Queensland Go-

vernment inspector. The case will be

hoard at the Glerkcnwoll Police Court on

Wednesday. V

A PEER'S MARRIAGE.

TO AN ACTRESS.

LONDON, Feb. 17.

Loid de Cliffoid has mauled Miss Eva

Cairington, an actiess, of the Aldviyth

Theatre.

Lord do Clifford is tut) ¿5th baron tho
poer

ago dating back to 1299 The firet baron wns

Earl Maishal of England and fell at the Bat-

tle of Bannockburn rho present pool la in

lils 22nd yoar, and Buccoodod his father al

tho ago of 10 years Women havo lind con-

siderable Infiuenco in the course of this pooi

ago, it having boon in abojanco foin tlm'ti

on account of there being only daughters to

inhorlt The longest period it remained in

nhoyanco was SO years in the 17th century
This was by no means an exceptional time,
tis the barony of Camo>s went into abcyanco
in 1426, and wns not called out till 1839

RAILWAY COMPETITION.

LONDON, Feb. l8,

Working arrangements havo boen con-

cluded between the Midland Railway Com-

pany anil the London and Npi'lli-Wontprn

IialhVUiM-'oiiipaii.V l<> pri'vi'iil w>i¿ii'fiil

COUiiit-'titiuVi
Li Ule! Midlands.

LABOUR'S POLICY.

TAXING UNEARNED WEALTH,

'

"THERE Wlkk BE, SCENES.»

LONDON, Feb. 17.

The conference of the Labour Represen-

tation Committee, on whose nomination

29 members wero returned to Parliament,

has resolved in favour of advocating the

granting of tho franchise to women. «

The committee defined a definite policy

for its representatives. In the House ol'

Gommons this section of the Labour party

win seek lo secure n readjustment of taxa

tiop, so that national income and the cost

of social reforms shall be levied by taxa-

tion on all unearned incomes derived from

communal wealth. Drastic reforms of

education and shop honrs Acts are de-

manded, and the total prohibition of bet-

ting news is advocated.

Mr. G. N.. Barnes, M.P. for nutphoäon

town (Glasgow), deolared: "If we do not

get sqclal reforms thero will be scenes in

the House of Commons."

MISS ROOSEVELT'S MARRIAGE.

IMMENSE POPULAR INTEREST.

LONDON, Feb. l8.

Miss Alice Roosevelt, daughter of Pre-

sident Roosevelt, was married to Mr.

Nicholas Longworth, Congressman, at the

White House, Washington, yesterday. Nine

hundred and. fifty guests4wore present, in-

cluding President Grant's daughter, whose

marriage was the last which took place

at the White House. There wero a thou-

sand presents, including gifts from the

Emperor of Japan, the Empress of China,

and from the Piopo.,

Immense interest was taken'lu the mar-

riage by the people of America. Excur-

sion trains brought 15,000 people to Wash-

ington, to watch the departure of the bride

and bridegroom on. their honeymoon.

Both Mr. and Mrs. Longworth woro mem-

bers of tho distinguished party organised io

visit tho Far East last year, the lady comiag
back overwhelmed with presents from Orien-

tal potentates. Slnco Miss Roosevelt came

out in Washington two winters ago sho has

had a brilliant social caroer, and mado her-

self a great favourite. Her last appearance

at a big social gathering was at a dinner

given by Mrs. Astor in Now York to Admiral
Prince Louis of Battonborg on tho occasion

of tho visit of tho British fleet. Mr. Long-
worth is aged 36. Ho comes of a, well

known Cinciuatti family, and Is wealthy, and

socially and politically prominent. Ho first

mot Miss Alieo Roosevelt while her father

was serving as Vice-President with the lato

President M'Kinley, and has paid her the

most zealous attention ever slnco. The pre-
sents mentioned uro those of Invited guests.

A provlous cable stated that 4000 presents,
from jewels to vegetables and fruit, were ro

ooived.

OLD-AGE PENSIONS.

Mr. J. Koir-Hardie, M.P. (Merthyr),

spenkiug at the Queen's Hall last night,

said that the attitude of the Government

pn old-age pensions was a betrayal of the

promises it bad made nt the general

election.
"

'"

The "Daily News," commenting on tne

proposal of the Trades Union Congress that

the Government should establish old-age

pensions, advises Mr. II. Hj Asquith, Chan-

cellor of the Exchequer, to revise and

graduate the income Hox.

Sir Henry Oampbell-Bannerman, speaking to

a dopuatlon of trades-unionists on Thursday,

,said ho was in sympathy with old-age pen-

sions, but where, ho asked, were they to find

tho money? The Chancellor of the Exchequer
Bald it was not a question of aims. Ho saw

no reasonable prospect of a fund out of which
to pay the pensions. The only way In which

this and other reforms could bo effected would

be to reduce extravagance, to reduce tho

debt, and to bring the country's finances into

a sounder and healthier condition, which was

the Government's fixed Intention.

NEW HEBRIDES CONFERENCE.

SATISFACTORY PROGRESS.

LONDON, Fob. 16.

The "Evening Standard" states that the

representatives of Great Britain and

France, after conferring in London, have

arrived at a satisfactory, understanding
upon all the troublesome questions relat-

ing to the New Hebrides.

Feb. 17.

Renter's Agency learns that no settle-

ment of New Hebrides questions bas been

arrived at, though the Joint Commission is

making satisfactory progress.

STATEMENT BY MR. DEAKIN.

HIGHLY SATISFACTORY NEWS.

(FROM OUR SPECIAL REPORTER.)

MELBOURNE, Saturday.

Tho Prime Ministor to-day, on being given

the contents of tho cabio said: "So far as

we know tho discussion in London related only

to nn endeavour to arrive at an agrocment be-

tween the two Powors on the method of deter-

mining land titles in the New Hebrides. We
are not informed wbothor tho discussion has

terminated. It is oxtromoly unlikely that a

comprehensivo determination arising out of

It has boon nctually arrived at.

"So littlo knowlodgo Is possessed by the

bulk of the English press of tho proceedings
in relation to such matters as aro involved

in tho Now Hebrides problem that a wrong

impression might easily bo gained. It may

bo thought thoro that the- only difficulty is

in relation to land titles. That of course is

Very far from tho case. If, howovor, the In-

formation is truo, oven ns to land titles only,
)t is most important and highly satisfactory."

AMERICAN SHIPPING.
a

A HUGE SUBSIDY.

CONGRESS UNWILLING.

LONDON, Feb. 16.

Senator Gallinger's Shipping Bill pro-

vides that £10,000,000 shall be devoted to

mail contracts and other private maritime

enterprises.
- The expenditure is to bo

spread over 20 years.

It is not expected that tbe bill will1 pass.

Feb. 17.

The House of Representatives has passed
a. bill to provide that the granting of

American registration to foreign ships

shall be restricted.

President Roosevelt favours the conduct-

ing of a campaign in support of Senator

Gallinger's bill when it reaches the House

of Representatives. The opponents of the

measure are chiefly spokesmen of the In-

land "West, who describe the bill as being

mainly favourable, to the interest of the

Atlantic and Pacific coasts.

POLICEMAN AND CIRCUSMAN.

AN AMUSING SITUATION.

M13LDOURNE, Saturday.
A wai rant of commitment having boen 10

ooived by the Geelong pollco against Samuel

Clay Williams, who was Unod £1 by tbo Bnl
laiat Bench on Ibui'oday for fuiious ilrlv

lug, Senior-const iblo Bowden atlouded Bos

stock and Wombwell'a Circus, wboio Williams

is employed, to colled tbo monoy or airost

tho attendant Williams had tbo previous
night been hypnotised, placed in a box about
4ft undet ground, and covoiod up Tho con-

stable was shown tbo man, but found that

ho could have no communication with him

unloba bo dug bim up This ho waa not pro-

pinad to do, comldeilng Hie stato Williams
w-is in Hie co

ii.
ible leit willi Iii Intention

ot i nu ii i \ i ii i e, a i i ul u »euee!

fiUiU Ula sleep

AUSTBIA-HUMARL

_^_
THE CRISIS IN HUNGARY,

DISSOLUTION DEFIED.

LONDON. Fob. 16.

The Emporor-KIng Francis Joseph has

sanctioned the dissolution of the Hun-

garian Parliament.

M. Justh, President of the Chamber of

Deputies, states that be will only believe

in the dissolution when the building i»

occupied by soldiots and tho Deputies have

been expelled with bayonets, as they will

only yield io brute force.

THE AUSTRIAN ARMY.

NO RECRUITS, NO NEW GUNS.

LONDON, Feb. 17.

Tho Lower House of the Reichsrath of

Austria has adopted the Recruit) Bill. The

Ministry complained that Austria had no

new guns and no recruits.

ADVERTISING AUSTRALIA.

LONDON, Fob. 17

The Agents-Ooneral are distributing

copies of the newspaper "Australia To-

day," which has boen very favourably

commented upon. Mr. J. W. Tavcrner,

the Agent-General for Victoria, presented

copies to the Earl of Elgin, the Secretary

of State for the Colonies, and to Earl Car-

rington, the President of the Board of

Agriculture, who were greatly interested

and pleased.
IUJI" '¡I U-»U»UU.J ?

SHIPPING CASUALTIES.

THE MISHAP TO THE OMRAH.

~

STRIKES A REEF OFF PLYMOUTH.

Full particulars havo now been received con-

cerning the 'accident to the R.M.S.. Omrah ou

her last homeward voyage from Australia.

One account says that something Uko a sen-

sation was caused at Plymouth when It was

reported that the Orient liner Omrah had

grounded on a roof when leaving tho port for

London. Almost immediately after passing
tho Breakwater Lighthouse tho vessel struck
on tho Knap shoal. Tho tide was low, and

tho vessel was heavily laden. There wero

about 88 passengers on board. Tho ship

bumped over tho reef, shivering as Bho scraped

along tbo'"hugo boulders. The officers of tho

ship soon found that tho Omrah was leaking

forward, and Captain F. S. ^Symons
decided

to return to the Sound to further Inspect the

ship's bottom, and nwalt instructions from

London. Tbo pilot was not on board tho

Omrah whon the accident occurred, but was

following her out In bia cutter.
It appeared from inquiries mado from tho

officers that when tho Breakwater Lighthouse
had been safely passed the Omrah drifted too

near the shoal and passed over it, with a suc-

cession of severo raspings and bumps. Mr.

Leaman, the Plymouth agent of the company,
who boarded tho vessel, endeavoured to pre-
vail upon the captain to proceed, as tho vessel
had no suspicion of a

list, and did not appear
to have .been in th6 loaBt damaged. But Cap-
tain Symons decided that It was advisable that

all tho passengers should bo landed, with

their luggage, and that a diver should go
down and examine

ttjo ship's bottom.
Within a very short time the divor arrived,

and was taken out to the liner on board tbo

fender.
"

During the whqlo of this timo . a

largo volume of water was entering tbo Om-
rah, a largo bolo having apparently been torn
in her just under the port beam. The crew

wero kept at tho pumpa until the diver arrived
alongside.

A first-class passenger on landing said the

majority of tho passengers woro on deck at
tho time of the accident. The speed was very
slow. Suddenly thoso standing aft felt a

heavy shock. The vessel's way was not
stopped, and as she proceeded a succession
of further bumps wore felt, but wero not

nearly so heavy. Officers wero at onco sent
down to ascertain tho extent of tho damage,
and it was found that the vessel had several

largo rents In her bilges. It was at onco

decided to return to Plymouth Sound. Asked
what waa tho cause of tbo accident, the pas-
senger Bald it was suggested that recont gales
had moved the buoys, with the result that a

mistake was mado between the Knap and the
Panther buoys. Another suggestion was that
tho helm was put down too hard, and that
tho vessel turned sharply on the shoal. The
passengers did not show the slightest signs
of panic, and wero perfectly good-tomporeJ
at the delay. A third-elasa passenger said tho
shock whon the vessel first stsuck was very
heavy, and nearly threw several of the passen-
gers off their feet. Although the pumps were
still at( work, thoro were two foot of water in
the aftorhold whon tho passengers loft tho
vessel.

NIAGARA FALLS.

LONDON, Feb. IG.

Mr. Ellbu Root, the United States Sec-

retary of State, and Sir JX. Mortirnoi

Durand, the British Ambassador at Wash-
ington, aro conferring as to the best means

of preserving the Niagara Falls from the

effects of industrial enterprises.

It is probable that a treaty dealing with

the subject will be entered into.

THE OVERDUE ST. DONATIEN.
'

POSTED MISSING.

'A' cabio' message has been received by the
Sydney Marino Underwriters and Salvago As-
sociation, Limited, notifying that tho French
barque St. Donation, which sailed from Bor-

deaux, Franco, as long ago as May 25, 1905,
for Adelaide, has been posted as "missing"
at Lloyd's. She was In ballast, touring the
world under tho French bounty system, and
was to havo callod at tho Semaphore for »r-i

dors.

Nearly nino months has elapsed since tho
St. Donatien sailed, and her fato will prob-,ably novor bo known. Sho was a uno steel"
barque of 1048 tons gross and 1259

not, nnd
was built as recently as 1900 at Nantes. Her
principal dimensions woro:-Length, 245ft Oin;
breadth, 38ft Sin; and depth, 21ft 5in. The
missing vessel was owned by Messrs. L. Bu-
reau and Son, and was in command of Cap-
tain Bertrand.

RESCUE OF A CREW.

Tho San Francisco mall steamer Sierra
brings the news that tho Gorman ship Kal

llopo, now C3 days out from Hamburg with a

cargo of general merchandise consignod to

Sydnoy, had rescued a shipwrecked crew at
sea. It appears that tho Kalllopo, a vessel of

15SS tons, commanded by Captain Zimmerman,
Bailed" on December 17, and somo timo after-
wards carno across the crow of the Norwegian
ship Servia, which lind boen abandoned at
sea on. January 11, whilo op a voyage from

Newport to Ponsacola. The Kalllopo pul Into

Funchal, Madcrla, on Jnnuary 17, to land tho

distressed sailors.

THE AUSTRALIAN REFLOATED.

NO DAMAGE APPARENT.

THURSDAY ISLAND, Sunday.
Tho E, and A. Company's steamer Austra-

lian arrived this morning, having got off tho

loot on Friday afternoon The vessel was

examined by divers this afternoon und no

damago was found Tho Australian will

loavo at noon to-morrow In continuation of

bei voyago to China and Japan, via poits,

Captains G Green, mai ino superintendent
of tho E and A Compiny at Sydney, re-

ceived a telegram late on Saturday night
from Commnndoi McAi thur stating that with

tho assistance of the Union Company's stoam

oi Aparima, which had boon standing by, the
Australian was successfully floated off F

Reef, in Princess Charlotto Bay, appaiontly
undamaged The niosnago, which wns des-

patched from Cairns, where it had been tnlcon

by a coasting kotch, liittmitcd that a sinill

quantity of tbo cargo of the Australian waB

Jettisoned In order to Ughton her.

THE BELLINGER AGROUND.

A telegram was rccolvcd in Sydnoy yostcr
day to tho effect that tho small coastins
steamer Bellinger, whllo crossing tho Camdon
naven bar on Saturday ovening, inward bound

from Sydney, took tho ground and remained
fast. Tho opinion was expressed that the

vessel would ilont off al the noxt flood tldo

without Injury. The DpllinKer is a steamship
oi

ii'_"l toita sin's, und !,clones to Monars. Al-

leu '.i'.i.
loi .mu Cu., I.IU.

YIOTOMA.

MELBOURNE STONECUTTERS. \.

'

MELBOURNE, Saturday.
A long discussion look place at a meeting

of.'the Stonecutters' Wages Board, which was

called together at the Troasury-buildings on

Friday, to consider a Tecent development of

the trado brought about by. tho refusal of tho

masons to accept the rates prcvlousl/ fixed by
the board. Representatives of tho employers
and those of tho operatives woro divided into

two solid bodies. After the manner of tho wages

board generally, and aítor somo timo it be-

came apparent that no decision would be ar

rivod at, as matters wero at a deadlock. It

was decided to adjourn tho meeting until

Tuesday next, whon tho question- will be

again debated. .
,

SCHOOL OF NAVAL SCIENCE.

Sunday.
Notico of the following motion for tho next

meeting of tho Council of tho University has

been given by Dr. J. W. Barrett:-"In viow

of tho fact that Captain Creswell is about

to visit Greai- Britain the Minister of Dofenca

bo respectfully requested to afford htm facili-

ties for obtaining the necessary Information,
and for reporting to tho Government and tho

University respecting the best method of es-

tablishing a School of Naval Selenco in tho

University of Molbourne_

UNIVERSAL HALF-HOLIDAY.

Tho .Jewellers of tho city have decided prac-
tically unanimously to adopt Saturday for the

universal half-holiday In tho trade.

THE THEATRES.

"Tho Prodigal Son" was produced at the

Theatre Royal last night to an immense houuo.

"Inn play itself Ia cap'ablo of great improve-
ment, but tho actors did exceedingly well with

it. "La Tosca" was produced at Her Majesty's
and went well. At the Opera Houso several

changes wero mado In tho programme, and

some of theso wero enthusiastically received.

QUEENSLAND.
O'

DEATH OF. THE GIRL STEPHENS.

BRISBANE, Sunday.
No true bill has been filed in the caso

against Clayton, a chemist, and Desmond, in

connection with tho death of Ethel Stephens
at Townsville, the ground being that no dying
depositions wero taken, and that what the

girl is reported to havo said was not admis

Btblo in evidence.

MYSTERIOUS SHOOTING.

It is reported that a Reid River drover

named Ditton had two brood mares shot, and

that 15 othors are missing, Tho pollco aro

investigating tho matter.

'

INTERESTING LEGAL POINT.

Argument was commenced before tho Full
Court on Friday in a case in which the Court
was asked to decide, as a question of law,

Whether a Minister of tho Crown, In his priv-
ate capacity, can bo sued for a Ministerial

act. The
plaintiff

was Walter Heness, a graz-
ier in the Maranoa district, and the attendant,
J. T. Bell, Minister for Lands. Plaintiff's

statement of claim set out that ho had tho

right of depasturing stock on tho resumed por-

tion of Bendeo Downs, and ho complained that

the Minister, notwithstanding his depasturing

right, granted an occupation liconso of the

area to George Harris Plaintiff sought to

uphold his right and obtain damages tor In-

terference with it. The Minister denied tho

allegations of the plaintiff, and pleaaed that

if the occupation license was signed by him

it was signed by mistake, and was of no

-licet, and plaintiff was informed <if the fact

on April 8. Ho also sot up that the docu-
ment was signed by him as Secretary for Pub-

lia Lands, and the act was purely an official

act. Argument had not concludod whoa the

Court roso.

THE STEAMER RIVERINA. ;

Messrs. Huddart, Parker, and Co.'s steamer

Riverina, chartered by Messrs. Howard Smith
and Co., Limited, for a direct service between

Brisbane and Fremantle,^ left Brisbano latí

on Saturday afternoon for tho south. Whllo

in port the vessel was Inspected by hundrods
of -people, who wore loud in their praise of

the steamer. 'A luncheon was hold aboard tho

vessel yesterday, when Captain Webb, of Syd-
ney, director of Messrs. 'Huddart, Parker, and

Co., invited the managers of shipping com

panicB and other gentlemen connected with

shipping to attend. After tho luncheon Mr.

B. W. McDonald (AJCJ.S.N. Company), on bo

half of tho-"guest« congratulated. ^Captain
Webb on the company's lino steamer. Cap-
tain Wobb stated that his company intended

to .build another steamer on similar lines to

the Riverina. Plans of tho now vessel wero

already prepared. It would havo twin screws,

and Téñoro dock room". It would probably bo

placed In tho Now Zealand service. Tho

Riverina took 81 passengers and a largo cargo.

CATTLE-STEALING CASE.

Tho sensational cattlo-stealing case at

Winton, in which four young mon. named

Walter ^arro-llj, Ernest HewitJt. Wtui»m

Lilloy, and Charles Williams were charged
with stealing 12S head of calves, the property
of the Darling Downs and Western Laud Com-

pany, was concluded yesterday.
"

At the con-

clusion of the evidence tho chargo was amend-

ed to read "stealing 128 calves, tho property
of tho Queensland National Bank, at Cork

station, or tho Bank of New South Walos. at

Brighton Downs." Williams pleaded guilty,
and the others not guilty, reserving their do

fence.O The three wero committed for trial,

and Williams was remanded for sentenco to

tho Supremo Court at Townsville.

A NICE NUGGET.

A digger named John Brown brought to

Childers a nugget from tho Stanton Harcourt

diggings to-day. It weighs 13oz» 17dwt, and
Is evidently nearly all puro gold.

EIGHT-OAR CHAMPIONSHIP.

Tho Queensland elght-oar championship was

rowed oa the Hamilton reach of tho Brisbane

River yestorday aftornoon. Only two crows

compoted. Tho raco was won by tho Com

morolnl Rowing Club's representatives, who

defeated the Brisbano Rowing Club by five

lengths. Timo, ISm Ills.

Mr. Frodorle Jones has been reappolnted
Eastorn Trade Commissioner for Queensland
for two years. Mr. Jones states that ho will
leave by the steamer Empire in March next,
and Intends to establish a largo central agency

at Shanghai.
An inquiry will be opened on Monday re-

garding tho administration of Dunwich Bono

volont Asylum.

TASMANIA.

NATIONAL COUNCIL OF .WOMEN.

HOBART, Sunday.
Tho .congress of tho National Council ot

Women was concluded yesterday. Among the

papers read woro ono by Mrs. Nolan, president
of the W.C.T.U. of New South Wales, on

"Women's influenco in the home," and one

prepared by Mrs. David McConnell, of Brls

bano, and read by Mrs. Cllffo Mackie, on "Tho

movement for tho protection of children."

FIRE AT ZEEHAN.

ZEEHAN, Sunday.
A destructive uro occurrod at West Strahan

at 2.S0 on Saturday morning. Tho Palace

Hotel and four adjoining shops wero totally
destroyed.

Tho Uro was discovered by a lodger named

Hossenanor, who saw tho light through a

bedroom window. Tho inmates, including Mr.
J. W. Gaffney, who built tho hotel In tho early
days, and Mary Gaffney, tho proprietress, got
out safely. Tho hotel contained C2 rooms,
and cost £0000 to construct. It was three

storys high and built chiefly of pine. £90,
piineipally in notes, with other valuables

stored in tho safe, woro destroyed, tho safe

not being Aro proof, Tho hotel was Insured
In tho Manchester omeo for £1350, and Mr.

Rlopor's stock for £350.

A SHOT IN THE BARK.

WOLLONGONG, Sunday.
Somewhat of n sensation was caused last

nicht by tho report of a revolver. It appears
that a number of men weio congregated neai

tho lesldeuco of Mr. A, D. Walker Smith,
dontlst, Upper Crown-stroot, talking some-

what loudly. That gentleman, thinking thoy
wero burglars, and woio about lo miiko a

raid on his promises, carno out and listened

in tho abado of a fence. A couplo of men

carno insido his premiBcs, when Mr. Walker
Smith jumped up, and called out to thom
to halt oi ho would Iii o. Thoy mado off
at a run and ho followed, firing a shot. Tho
bullet missed Ita mnik Tho police woro
BiiiiioqueMtlv on the

soono, but no arroma
neie euudu.

MR. DAVIS'S DEPARTURE.

REFERENCES BY THE MINISTER.

WATER CONSERVATION" AND IRRI- .

GATION.

UNDER-SECRETARY EXPLAINS HIS

MISSION.

THE "FLOW" OF PROSPERITY.

i Mr. J. Davis, Under-Socrotary for Public

Works, sailed for England on Saturday by

tho R.M.S. Mqldavla on extended loavo of ab-

sence, during which ho will visit India, Egypt,

and tho United States of America for the

purpose of making himself familiar with tho

Bystems of water conservation and irrigation

carried on in thoso countries. Prior to the

departure of tho steamer, opportunity was

talton by tho Minister tor Works, Mr. C. A.

Lee, and the chief officials of the department

to wish Mr. Davis bon voyage and a safe re-

turn. This leave-taking took place on board

tho launch Ena, which anchored In Farm

Cove. Mr. T. W. Keelo, tho prosldent of tho

Water and Sewerage Board; Mr. Small, en

glneer-in-chlof for the Water and Sowerag-J

Board; and Mr. W. F. Schoy, Labour Commis-

sioner, wero present a3 visitors, and amongst

tho officials woro Mr. W. J. Hanna (Commis-
sioner for Roads), who will act as Under-

secretary in Mr. Davis's absence; Mr. Joba
Portus (Assistant Under-Secrctary), Mr. W.

Hutchinson (principal engineer for railway

construction), Mr. T. R. Stool (chief ac-

countant); Mr.R. E. Jonoa (onglnoor), and Mr.

G. M'Crao (principal assistant archltoot).
Tho Minlfller for Works explained that Mr.

Davis was away a few years ago. His trip

then was mainly of a business nature. Ho

regretted, therefore, that the present trip

could not bo said to bo wholly a holiday.
But there wero bo many matters of publie im-

portance to bo dealt with that it was neces-

sary to procure as much Information as pos-
sible on tho great subjects of water eonser

fiation, irrigation, and kindred subjects He

would ask Mr. Davis to visit such parts of

the Continent as would bo necessary to en

ablo him to acquire further Information, so

that tho Government might lay beforo the

country the most complete evidence In con-

nection with tho scheme which was now un

dor consideration. It was only for this reason
that he (tho Minister) felt ho had to lu

trudo upon a holiday, which was so well de

servod. Ho felt suro that Mr. Hanna, who

was an able, competent, and zealous officer,
would give him every nssistanco as Acting

Urder-Socrotary during Mr. Davis's absence,

and ho trusted Mr. Hanna would havo the

samo loyal support from the staff.

A PROGRESSIVE POLICY.

Tho visit to European centres would enable
Mr. Davis to acquire an amount of knowledge
which would bo readily yielded up for tho

benefit of the State. Ho (the Minister) believed
in a country Uko this, where such a lerge pro-

fessional staff was guided, that it was good

policy to allow tho leading officers to go to

other parts of the world occasionally, and so

koop abreast of the times in the various bran-

ches of work. (Applause.) It was all very

well to read about progress in other parts
of tho world, but reading was not seeing the

practical application of them. It was a good
thing to know how tbeso efforts opened out,

becauso In a young and rich country like this

wo desired to adopt nothing but tho best.

(Hear, hear.) It would always be the country

that got the best engineering talent, and the

best application of science, that would hold

Its own in the world. In going on such a

mission, Mr. Davis would carry with him his

bost wishes, and tho best wishes of the officers

of the department. (Hear, hear.) He hoped
ho would return to them In good health.

Though ho (Mr. Leo) might not be at the head

of tho department to welcomo him back, ho

trusted that he would find all tho otber offi-

cers there to givo him a cordial welcome.

Thoy all joined in wishing the Undor-Secretary
bon voyago and in expressing tho hope that

ho would uphold tho honour and dignity of the

country ip his Important position on tour.

(Applause.)
Tho toast was cordially drunk. I

. ADDRESS BY MR. DAVIS,
"

Mr. Davis thanked tbo Minister and his

fellow officers most heartily for their ex-

pressions of goodwill and confldenco in

him. In leaving ho would Uko to say that

ho was not ono who thought ho could not bo

done very well without, but ho folt very much

bound up with the department, and always de-

sired its welfare, with that of Its officers. Not-

withstanding all that had been said In regard
to the Works Department, it could not bo

denied that to a very largo extent the pros-

perity of the Stato was bound up from tho

beginning and was now with the Works De-

partment. (Hear, hear.) The development of

public works was of vital importance to a

youngcountry. Ile hoped In the near future to

see irrigation hand In hand with the produc-
tion of tho soil. Tho land policy of the Go-

vernment and of tho Stato could not bo de-

veloped unless the public works of the country

were taken hand in hand with It, and tho most

necessitous public work in this respect was

water conservation and Irrigation. His visit

would In particular affect'the welfare of the

western part of the State. Ho noticed that

in Victoria a spirited policy of expenditure
was In contemplation in connection with such

works. The time had como whon we should

act and censo to talk so much. We had boon

talking water conservation and irrigation for
the last 20 years, and had done very little.

Now, however, we had a Minister who realised

that some definite steps should bo taken, and

ho had boen good enough to initiato thoso

great works. Ho (Mr. Davis) hoped that be-

fore long the water that now flowed Into South

Australia-or rather into the sen-would flow

on to the land of New South Wales, and bo a

source of wealth and blessing to the people.

(Hear, hear.)

THE PREMIERS' COlOERErTCE.

COMPLAINT BY WESTERN AUSTRALIA.

PERTH, Saturday.

In declining an invitation from Mr. Car-

ruthers to visit Sydney during tho first week

in April to attend the Conference of Promiera

and Treasurers, Mr. Rason states In the

course of a long communication to tho Now

South Wales State Premier:-"As you aro

awaro, from Perth to Sydney is a far cry.
tho journey thero and back alono occupying
over a fortnight. One would think, thoro

foro, that Western Australia if not entitled

to special consideration would at least bo
shown some consideration when arranging tho

dato and placo of meeting of tho State Premi-
ers. It will probably surprlso you to learn
that Western Australia has never been con-

sulted or in any way referred to in tho mat

tor of the forthcoming conference. As tho
Premier of this Stato, I have been interested

to learn through tho press from timo to time
that Premiers of other States had objected
to dates and places suggested as being in-

convenient, and, therefore, alterations had to
ho mado; but it never seems to havo oc-

curred to anyono that this Stato should havo
any voico in tho deliberations or determina-

tion. On behalf of Western Australia I re-

sent such treatment. Seeing that Parlia-
ment will assemble at the end of May, the
dato fixed for the conference is inconvenient,
and having rogard to tho time that would bo

occupied and the expenso involved I fool I
shall best servo my State by remaining hero
instead of attending the mooting of Premiers
and Treasurers."

MELBOURNE, Sunday.
With respect to the complaint by Mr.

Rason that ho had been ignored in connection
with tile forthcori.ng Premiers' conference,
Mr. Bent does no1 hold himself In any way
responsible. Ho presumed that the invita-
tion ho had received had also gone to Mr.
Rason.

_

MAITLAUM COLLIERY DILUTES*
'

HEBBURN WHEELERS RESUME WORK.

_
_

KURRI KURRI, Sunday.
Tho trouble with the wheelers at the A A

Companys Hebburn
oollioiy has boon settled,

mainly through tho inlluonco of Mr Peter
Bowling, tho piosldent of tho Minors' Union,

and tho officials of the miners' lodge
Yesterday tho wheelers lntor\iewod tho man

ngoi, and Btatod they wore willing to resumo

woik at tho terms previously offered by tho
manager on condition that the pioprlotors

would agreo not to tuko legal proceedings
against thom Tho managor laid tho mattor
of legal proceedings was out of his hands, and
rested with tho directors Subsequently tho
wheolors decided to resume woik on Sunday
night at tho terms ofierod, which havo boon

already published The manager also promised
to allow oach whoelor to ubo his own partlcu
lai horse

Tho wheelers drew a cavil this morning and
tho colliery will resume work to-night at 12

o'clock
_

FIELE AT STAWELL.

MELBOURNE, Saturday.
Tho residence of Mr. Stephen Phillips, in

Sloane-stroot, Stawell, was burnt to ashes
last night. At half-past 10 o'clock Mr. Phil-
lips was awakened from sloop by a sonso of

suffocation, and found tho house In flames.
Without walling to dress, ho smashed tha
window of his bodroom and tried to got
through it, but sustained a bad wound to his

arm. Ho managod to make his oscapo and

gavo tho alarm. Tho building, howovor, oould
not be saved. Tito causo oí tho uro Is .un-
known.

THE NORTHERN RIVERS

XI.

CAMDEN HAVEN (DISTRICT.

AN UNDERRATED TERRITORY.

(FROM OUR SPlîCLvL REPORTER.)

.

'

KEW.

One good local authority Bald to mo, "Tho

opening up of the Camden Haven Valley for

timbor and tho produce off the farms

have bqen of much moio impaitauee

in the pas,t
than tho development of

the Comboyne" The phrase, "tho produco

off tbo farms," has a grandiloquent imack

about it when in the next bieath it lJ stated

that tho district Imports buttel and 1 irgo

quantities of chaff from Syduoj Northern

River potatoes aro sent to Sidncj, and le

shipped to Camden Haven to supplement the

small local crops, and tho local grown corn

and hay is consumed locally by the tcamstcis

It is obvious that there li local ore ira, but

it r°°8 to tho Lower Manning Butter Fac-

tory. Tho great thought of Camden Haven

in the morning, at mjdday. and in the night

Is timbor-timber. Of their turpentine, black-

butt, and tallowwood, they will talk to lou

by the houi. Thoy will gazo on a paddock

of bullocks, and as thoy Bay to you
Tino

cattle," you mentally add,
'

for drawing

logs
"

When they apostrophise a grass pad-

dock )ou know thoy aro calculating on tbo

gorgo tho beasts of burdon-timber burden

will havo. in it. Thero Is vii lue in the land

for many things, but thero is prompt money

in tho timber, and the timber's tho thing

They pat a turpentine log moro affectionately

than thoy would a dog, and tho little boys

tio their nocks up in dreadful knots in frantic

efforts to moko a teamster's whip crack. It

is tho ambition of their life. Tho timber

trade of tho valley is a splendid industry

unquestionably, but tho worship of it as a

fetish is blinding the people to tho possibili-

ties in other methods of derivín" profit from

tho land. When ono belt of country is cut

out it is cast away into tho limbo of rub-

bish, and another is attacked Yet the

country is rich,
and is a far bigger district

than is generally imagined-if auyouo imagines

anything at all about Camden Ha\eu except-

ing Its timber 'lhey should have befoiq

them occasionally the cxamplo of Wauchope,

on tho Hastings A few yeal
s ago that town-

ship was doing a loaring trade, everything

was humming-undoi the ring of the axemen s

blows and the swish of tho teamsters whip.

But the timber cut out lu time, and tho fet-

ters had to go further back, milo by milo,

till at last Wauchopo worked down to a

quiet little country town, depending mainly

on through traine For a while it seomod to

vanish, as vanishes an exhausted oil elty in

tho Amorican States It was not so com-

pletely dono as that, of course, and It is

gradually coming on again under tho influence

of farming. .

The Camden Haven townships havo much

better environments, the surrounding country

ranges from excellent down to fair agricul-
tural land, and if the pcoplo aro wiso thoy

will seo to it that the cow and the plough has-

ten lu quickly and consistently on tho heels

of tho receding bullock teams It Is most

dispiiitlng to think that such fine forests aro

cast aside as soon as the big timber is cot

out Happily there is a good prospect of a

chango coming over tho Bcone now that dalry

farming has opened tho ejes of the North-
ern Rivers people to the tact that mal<r.o Is not

the only thing Once, up north, it was sugar

and nothing but sugar, tnon it was found lil it

malro was better, and tho cano fields wcie in

increasing measuro laid under Ula golden grain
Then dairying carno in with a whirl The

Southern Rivers aie moi o adapted foi tho

new industry than tho northern are, becauso

they cannot carry the hsavj cropi of the

north, whilo they can grow grass to perfec-
tion The Camden Haven district in par-

ticular is eminently suited for duirjlng, and

as a recognition of the fact spieads tho dis-

trict will grow But as in the pa¡>t few

years timber has absorbed the thoughts of

nearly all the people, there is probably less

dairying to-day than thero was sl\ yeal s ago

If the district wero to bo worked onlv for its

timber it would cut out and be praclieillj»
dead in 15 years, and probubly long before

that it would dwindle mlserablv There is

a sharp demand for sawn timbero jubt now,
but none can predict how long the demand

will bo maintained The timber getter does

well to-day, and can afford to pay 23s to(30s
an acre annual rent for grass paddocks, and

the Camden Haven farmer considers ho can-

not afford to pay that So tho timber-gottei
is king Thero aie four mills working now,
and they glvo employment directly and indi-

rectly to about 400 men Camdon Haven is

ono of tho principal timbor ports of tho Stato

and a lot of piivato capital has been suuk lu

the indmtry To that e\tcnt it is a valu-

able public asset If the district is to bo

preserved as a timber bolt lot that position
bo accepted, and conservation and re-afforci

tation bo sjsteniatically persisted in, but if

it is admitted thai torests which cannot so

well be turned to farming aro tho roil tnbi

tat for all timo for our timbor supplies, then

everything leasonablo should be dono to got
tho Camdon Haven territory under weigh for

tho moro consistently profitable ruial indus-

tries

Towards the end of 1103 tho Public Woiks

Committee Inquired into a proposal to com-

pleto the Camden. Haven harbour works at a

total colt of nearly £70 000 Alroady £21 U00
had been Bpent there, but tlio local commu-

nity winted a scheme that would ensure foi

them a regular and reliable steamer service

The evidence then given was redolent of tho

atmospheio of the place-tho port was want

od for timbor, and nothing but timber Now

the total area that would contribute timbet

to tho port was found to bo about 120 000

acres, and as tho committee was assured that

the timbor would be cut out in about a doren

years it sot its face against any elaborate

harbom works It recommended the exten-
sion of tho southern breakwater at a cost of

about £4000, and it was not unanimous

in recommending even thit Had

tho natural advantages, of the place
been made known to the committeo the re-

sult might have been different, though it is

not likely that tho big sum proposed would

have been recommended It was doubly un

fortunato for tho distiiot that its merits

wero not better emphasis«*!, because if tho

harbour had been improved there and then

and speedy access to market assurod, Camden

Haven would havo been moro forward to-day
than it is Tho railway oiieht to havo a

quick effect on tho place Not only would

it assist to develop farming directly, but by
bringing timber belts nearer to the port of

shipment it would indirectly extond the

circle of farming land If men take up such

land with the intention of farming they eau

pay their way comfortably out of tho timbor

they can market Especially would that be

tho case if they could hive tho advantago of

the railwav for eonvevmg the tluibei along
short stages towards watoi carriage The

general advancement would be aceeierated al-
most in the îatio that the ti din is faster than
the bullock team

But in the meantlmo something should bo
dono to impiove the haibour outranco Woik
to cost under £ 1000 was recommended ovo

two years ago, and nothing has been dono
towards it lhat Is not tah to tho district,

and not fair to tho business reputation of

timber men whoso obligations undei contrait
ore often Interfered with through no fault

of their own Only a few days ago tho lc

gulai steamer gioundcd ou tho shoals, and
was thoro for somo 12 hours Sho got away
ultimately, but her return was a inattei of

doubt, and on tho morning of my visit to

Laurieton, the poit town, one of tho jnlllb
was thrown idle, and somo 20 flshermon were
hanging about, unwilling to mako hauls of

fish that might rot beforo it was carried away
About tho same time tho Government steamer
brought nlong two punts to fill in a break
in tho training wall, but tho tugboat could
not go out to bring thom in, and they had
to bo taken on to Port Macquarie In Laurie-
ton alono thero is a population of C70 por

eons, the bulk of whom livo on tho timber
trade The present output of sawn timber
is

200,000ft a week, and the fish and
oystei exports aro considerable Thà
expenditure of the £1000 would experts havo
agreed maintain a good channel, without it
tho channel must wait foi a Hood to scour it
out In the meantimo tho least that should
in done is to pioperly dredgo the place This

is tho uniellablo harbour which many of tho

Coraboyno settlors claim Is keeping thom
back That statement, howovor, need not. for
reaBons ali cady given, bo accepted at Its full
face value, but unless the railway comes wub-
in reasonable timo tho Comboyne will bo en-

titled to a volee in legard to tho main port of

shipment
The Camden Havon Valioy reaohos right into

tho Comboyne region, and is navigable for
small vessels for about 20 miles Trom

Lnuriotoii towards Kow the country tor about

foul milos is very poor, and conld only be

used in lal go areas for grazing, ..a on the

coastal bolt tho grass is often soui The

township of Kow stands Inland five milos, and

for about a milo seaward from it the land

rapidly improves in quality Much of it is

fair to good agricultural country, but is still
hotter for grass In the hotel yard paspalum

that was roughly sown on unworked ¡and has
in tho year flouri3hod abundantly, and vege-
tables untl fruits aro thriving Two miles

beyond Kow is tho township of Kondall, whoro
thero is a sawmill and general settlement
This little placo is tho shipping port for tho
upper river, and is «onnocted with Laurieton
by a modost steam sorvlco. Thoro Is a big

scope for farming o\or a wide atea here, bufl

at present tho most sti iking topographical

feature is a soml-doserted village, facetiously,,

flubbed "Struggletown
"

Theio waa oneo al

sawmill there, and much bustlo and life Tha

mill was talton away, and now there hangi

over tho place a peai e that Is almost clamor-«

ous Even somo fanning patches not fafl

aw IV hu\c beru dcscitr-d

Out from Kendall the load rum througn

Lorne and to the Colliboi no trailing along

the bnnl s of tho pretty lhcr, and crosilnfl

riec'is hero mid there, which toll of. warm,

responsive flats A considerable proportion

of the i\ lllible country is taken up, and dot

tod about hero and there ale dalry farms ana

mal¿e paddocks Country of this chnraetor

strotehei out for a length of 10 milos and ove*

nearly the «hole of the 10 miles tho firms

larc made to pla} second to tho timber Man»

lof the farmeis hue hillock teams, others

Igia^o bulloeUs, and olherb, again, work a»

Itimbci felling
The lünber man will pay,

.;a\ C70 rent foi -i farm that a firmer woulq

pay onlj about £40 for That is largely

because the farmer doeß not know what a

fat m eau bo made worth A few monthsj
ago a lino tract of 10,000 acres of forest and'

scrub at Hie Combosno end of Lorne, wai

thrown open for selection under homestead

'or ep conditions, and much of tint Is said

? locilly to bo still n\ailablo But thora

1

ire in addition, other arcas right over ta

John's Rnor rango open, and yet butter and

lothei produco has to be Imported Into Cam

din Ha\en That valley would bo snapped

I

up If the rallwny pnbßctl through, hociuso tho

I

sun ey carries it by Kendall The soil u-i

[rles between black and chocolate, and whero

I there are malro paddocks thej testify to its

general excellence Bejond Lomo tho rising
I ground begins and thoic are holdings either

'denied or meiely rung that show lino grass.

The rich brush country cries out for eultlva

tion and tho only reaponso Is to draw loga
through It But Iheso spurs and r dgos ami,

gullies are not going to remain outcast foi
long, for settlement ii creeping towards them

from tho other end The natural path of

cultivation wue obviously from the valley,
flats upwards but tho timber fever prevented
that Now tho opening up of the Comboyne
Is forcing tbo position Tho plateau having
a limited area, nclcctors havo looked outBldo

it first to tho open forest fringe, which is

good, but not tbo very best, country, and

ebon to Iho bruih and tall timber forests,
Which extend down the slopes Those thoy
found admirable, and so the Btnrdy men oí
tho tablotop class aro invading the hillsides,
and Camdon Ha\en is destined to seo a meta-

morphosis on its western wall whicn is tho
eastern slopo of the Comboyne hills Tha
same thing must occur on the southern sido,
but that territory belongs to tho Manning

Camden Haven is small, but good, and
though it miy not hope to havo a groat ship-
ping port for all timo it can alway3 support
a good sea service, and gi\o a good account
to tho railway cashier at tho samo time

MINUS ON EIRE.

AT BR0E_3IT HUT.

OUTBREAK Hi THE PROPRIETÄR.*,

FLAMES MASTERED.

BROICEN HTLL', Sunday.
Tho town was startled last night by th<

report that the Proprietary mino was ablaze.

The flro was discovered about 9 o'clock IÍ
was

In Block 11, at tho 100ft level, about 150fB
north of tho M'Brydo bhaft rortunatol} ii
was in a blind alley-way, and to this circum-

stance is due tho fact that the management!
was ablo promptly to grip tho situation. Thel

working stope here Is on tho sill floor, and
only Sft high Owing to the dead end thal
blaro wa3 provented going in that direction,

so attention was at once directed to blocking
up tho other end Meantime thç mlno's Ora

brigade got Bpeedily to work, and \oleemos oí

water wcio soon pouring in on tho beat ol
tho flro from tho 300ft level Oregon timbei

and sulphide oro combined, howover, aro ex-

cellent fuel, pud the flro continued to burn
merrily, and caused no little troublo Two!

largo faas situated in thlo section of the mino

wore put to work, and Uipso kept the workings
flee from dangerous pyrollgncous gases m4

smoko, enabling tho men to work In sitoty.
Mr Dolprat, gonoral manager, and Mr floyd,,

undergioiind manger, personally took charge
of the flro-flghting operations, and the metí

undor them workod willi a. will To day<
howe\cr Mr Bojd was in chief charge though
Mr Dclprit also spent several hours under-

ground Attention was mainly direch I to

blocking off the flro area and Mr Bflpraí
expects this to bo accomplished bl midnight,

if not then, by morning Of couiso walu ia

still being sent down from the uppoi lovel.

Tho area affected luckily is not o\tonslvo,
and tho only danger Iles In tho fire going
upwards Into the old worked-out ground

Mr Delpr.it, whon seen this evening, saldtl
"I am very hopeful I think we have roaSi
torod It I don't think it is serious I
believe wo will have tho fire blocked in byj

midnight I hope so It lias given us soma
trouble but I think the worst Is o\rr" Mr,
Delpr it also said he o\pectcd the men to ga
below on ordinary work to-morrow morning,
is usual but ho would not decide this point

until the blocking up had been completed Tha
smoko which Is ni wiso troublc&omo in tho

affected aroa found its way this morning into)
Block 10 workings, and led tho lattor manage-«
munt to take steps to block up all connections.

A chango of current howevci, curled thai
fumes away between tho two mines.

THE JUNCTION OUTBREAK.

A VIGOROUS POLICY.

BLOCKING UP CONNECTIONS.

Matters in connection with tho Jtinctfc_l
fire remain tho same us on Triday DurinB
Trlday night tho fumes found their

wny
Into

the North raine and caused such inconvenience
to the mon that tho manager Mr Weir,
deemed It ad\isnblo to withdraw ill men fiom

undeiground Ho is hopeful however oí

being able to resume worl early In tho

week All shafts on the Junction Junction

North ind British Marsh section were scaled

down jostcrdiy morning in tho hopo thit

b> 1 coping the air from tho flro it might
bo smothered Tho manngeis since hive

decided however that no good would bo done

by sitting idlo so tho Browno shaft of tho

Junction will bo reopened to morrow It has
been bratticed in tho hopo to servo as in

upcist ind dr iw out all foul gases and smoko
in tho mine Tho Mcintyre shaft also will

probably bo unseal"d an I rrnybo tho Marah
shaft on tho British When It is tKbught
tho air has been bomewhit purified below a

test will possibly bo made with rabbits or

mico Men protected by smoke helmets will

bo sent down and efforts made to reach tho
actual Beit of the lire There aro i few

helmets In Bioken Hill others have been or-

dered from Melbourne ind Vlelildo Mean-
time ofllciuls anl men aro being tested In
their nae Until Tuesday it will be impossible
to say much about the fire one way or tho
otl ci Tho blizo unfortunately Is in a

^ ery awkward places-In old creep ground-indi
will bo difficult to get it but the attemnH
must ho made both foi the sake of the Junc-
tion «id tho Junction North Phis ground con

rects with the Junction North shaft and
should the flro extend this would bo endan

gol ed The Ure has put i lot of men tem«

porarflj- out of "inploMnent though Iii raa

joritj If they wi li n gilt lind woil In other
mines Miners and nilibans thorefoic who

may have intendcl coming to Brol on Hill
in response to labour telegiams publisbo 1 on

Saturday would do well to delay until thoy
hoar tho (1res aro extinLuiahcd

Taught a lesson by the Junction fire s fumes

nnd smoko ciuslng a ccssatloa of work In tho

adjoining mines the m rangers right ulong the
line h a1* o decided to block np nil connections
between one mine and another Tbib w irl¿
has already been put in hand on se^orl^ pro-*
pcrties

__________________

THE TARIFF COMMISSION.

SPEECH BY SIR JOHN QUICK.

PLENTY OF WORK FOR PARLIAMENT,

MELBOURNE, Sunday.

Speaking at the annual banquet of the Bon*

digo Mine Managers' Association last night,
SIi John Quick said mombo! s of the 'I arift

Commission hud ontorod upon n great task,
but thoy were determined to soo It through.
He could say thoy had broken tho back oí1

the work. Thoy had not yet boen nlloidedl

cny outlino of tho progiamme of tho Federal
Pailiamont for the next sobslon, but so fin as

tho Tariff Conimisblon was cone« i ned he would!

say that it would havo a consider ibla amount

of woik
le.ady for the TiMloi.al Parliament at

the beginning of the session Those who had
been c1 imoui lue for a rev low of the tariff

would havo the oppoitunlly of vcntiUwing tholr

griovanees 'Iheil sincerity would be put to tho

test, and ho hoped it would not bo found many;
had been iibking for tariff revi,ion and pray-i
ing that it would not como Ile hoped tliojr,

had not boon using it ni an election cry.
Thero was undoubtedly a number of griev-
ances that roqulred attention, and he

hollovodl
that tho commission would bo in a pobltion to
bring to tho close tho bulk of Uh inquirios
lespocting gravo and impoiMnt matters lu
timo for the opening of Parliament. Thorn

would thon bo plenty of work of a practical
character for Parliament to deal with.
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THE WEATHER.

;
SERIES OP THUNDERSTORMS.

-

Oppressive conditions were experioncedj In

the elly and suburbs on Saturday, although

the temperature was but S4.2deg. During

the afternoon a thunderstorm passed over,

but brought practically no relief for the

evening and night were extremely muggy

and close, and the total quantity of rain

registered was only five points. The storm,

however, appears to have boen very severo

lu the western districts, and damage to

property resulted. Tho greatest velocity of

the wind in the city
\va3 but 20 miles an

hour from tho direction of NE. recorded at

3 p.m. Many high temperatures wero re-

gistered in the interior
on Saturday, among

the thermometer readings furnished to the

Observatory being:-Deniliquin and Wagga

111 degrees, Bourke ond Hay 110, Wentworth

IOS, Broken Hill and Dubbo 108, Condobolin,

Hillston, and Wilcannia 107, Albury and Wal-

gett 105, and Coonabarabran and Forbes 101.

From the complote returns to hand on Satur-

day it appears that shade readings of 100 and

upwards wore recorded at no fewer than 50

stations on Friday, the principal registrations
being:-Lake Cudgelllco 112 dogreca, Jorry's
Plains- 111, Brewan Ina and Mount Hope 110,
and Bourke 109.

Yesterday unsettled and thundery conditions

ruled along the central portion of tho sea-

board, but very llttlo rain resulted. A light
drlzzlo occurred in the city during tho after-

noon and evening. The mean hourly ve-

locity of the wind during the day range'd from

l8 to 29 miles, the greatest rate attained

being 41.8 miles at 2.30 pim., and again at

7.15 p.m., from the direction of SSE.

A few scattered fallB of rain occurred on

Friday evening, accompanied by thunder. On

tho northern tablelands 151 points fell nt

Walcha, 39 at Inverell, and 10 at Uralla.
0\er the Bluo Mountains Springwood bonoflted
to the extent of 65 points, Lawson by 33, and

Katoomba by 24 points. In tho metropolitan
districts 40 points foil at Kurrajong and 9
points at Birchgrove (Balmain), but In the

city only 1 point was registered. Along the

South Coast Wollongong had 13 points,.and
op the north-western slopes IS points toll at

.Warialda.
Mr. Hunt says that cool southerly winds

may
be expected gonerally to-day.^, Tfto

weather will clear in »he south-east, but will
continue unsettled and showery with thundor
in the eastern districts, moro particularly ou

the northern rivers.

¡WOMAN'S PROGRESSIVE ASSOCIA-

TION.

A moetlng of the Woman's Progressive As-

sociation of New South Wales was held In tho

Behool of Arts on Friday evonlng.' Miss A.

Golding (president of tbo association) occupied
tho chair. Thero was a good attendance. The

?presidont, referring to lady doctors in general,

and to Miss Jessie Aspiuall in particular, said

Ehe considered no minority should havo the

power to flout publie opinion, and, sho added,

public opinion had shown itself on tho side of

Women. In the other States hospitals had

been glad to give women doctors positions.

We in Now South Wales wero In tho anoma-

lous position of educating womon doctors and

conferring high degrees upon them, but forc-

ing them to go elsewhero to obtain .appoint-

ments. The timo had arrived when the Pre-

mier should havo a seat on the senate of the

University, both in the intorosts of tho public

and by virtue of bis office, because it was a

State subsidised Institution. Sho moved,

"That the time has arrived when the Premier,

as tho elected representativo of tho State,

Bhould, in the interests of tho public and by

virtue of his office, take his seat on the senate

of the University, it being a Stato subsidised

Institution." Mrs. Parkinson seconded tho re-

solution, which was well supported and car-

ried unanimously.
The presidont then moved a further motion,

~-"That this association urges tho Premier

to use his infljionco
In having a conjoint

board meeting of tho University Senate and

the Royal Prince Alfred Hospital Board, to

reconsider the elimination of Dr. Jessie As

pinall's name from tho resident medical staff

of tho Royal Prince Alfred Hospital."

The resolution was duly seconded, and also

carried unanimously.
Mr. Joseph Finney subsequently delivered

an interesting lecture, entitled "The American

[Woman." He stated that in America in 1890

there woro S00O women doctors, with 124,000

jnalo doctors, whilst the figures for 1900

Bhovvod an increase in the numbor "of female

physicians of 100 per cent.

A voto of thanks was accorded the lecturor

1er his address.

STORM AT PARRAMATTA.

Tho storm on Saturday afternoon wrought'
considerable dnmagc in Parramatta, unroot-

ing a number of buildings. In some In-
stances . galvanised iron roofs wero carried

bodily and Inndod hundreds of yards away.
The storm, which covered but a narrow strip,
travelled obliquely from the south-west.

There was a good deal of hail in tho track

of the storm.

SPLENDID RAIN AT NEWCASTLE.

NEWCASTLE, Sunday.
About 0 o'clock this ovonlng steady rain

feet in, making the street gutters overflow.
Good rains aro also reported to-night along
tho Hufiter River

valley.

BYROCK.-Another boat wave has boen ex-

perienced hero. On Saturday tho shado tem-

perature reached 110 degrees.
COOMA.-Tho prolonged'dry weather is se-

rious in parts of the district. Tho small

rivers are drying up, and grass is scarce.

DUBBO.-Tho thermometer on Friday regis-
tered 106deg. The average maximum for 60

days is over lOldeg.
LITHGOW.-Light rain foil on Friday ovon-

lng.

QUEANBEYAN.-Hot, dry weather prevails.

Peed is scarce,' and prospects for tho vvintor

aro anything but bright.

ST. MARYS.-A heavy thunderstorm oc-

curred on Friday afternoon; 37 points of rain

,wcro registered.
WELLINGTON.-During the past woek the

Weather has boon very muggy. On Saturday
the thermometer registered lOEdeg.

WOLLONGONG.-A thunderstorm passed
over hero on Sunday afternoon, with scattorod

?showers.

?OUTRAGES ON JEWS IN RUSSIA.

A report prepared for tho London "Jewish

Chronicle," of Jaouory 12, by Mr. Stettanar,

one of lue Commissioners sent to Russia to

investigate the late outrages upon Russian

Jews, states that in 27 towns out of 301 towns

In which outrages woro committed tho num-

ber of killed was 758, and of wounded 37-iO.

The number of families directly affected, I.e.,

«I thoso whoso houses, shopa, or factorloa

».ere the objects of attack and pillage, amoun-

ted, In the 301 places, to between 40,000 and

SO.OOO. This figure represents a total number

of somo 200,000 to 250,000 persons directly af-

fected. The direct material loss of property,

which was elinor stolen or destroyed by flra

or plunder, amounts, according to vorlfled re-

turns which have ao far been received, to

about £11,000,000. Two points stand out

clearly In connection with these outrages.

First, tho excesses broke out in 301 places
on the same day, and practically at the same

hour, notwithstanding the great distances be-

tween Bomo of them. This could not havo oc-

curred if some master minda had not dlreo

ted and organised tho movement. In nearly

every instance the outragea began with the

connivanco and assistance of the police, who,

In a large number of cases, participated In

tho plunder and murder. Whenever a Jew

attempted to defend himself his dwelling

house or place of business was Immediately

fired at, and ho was treated as a revolution-

ary.

Secondly, there were places where outrages

«¡id not occur, for exnmplo in St. Petersburg;

but In all such instances tho authorities had

come special reason for exercising restraint.

In some cases they wero bribed to preservo
order. The impressions of the Commission,

gained by personal observai ion and by exam-

ination of absolutely trustworthy witnesses,

ere of the most terrible nature The re-

sults of tho outrages aro moro atrocious

than can possibly be gathered by tho perusal

ol written reports, and It Is certain that the

Russian authorities, In by far the majority of

cases, did nothing to prevent the barbarie ot

coBses against tho lifo and property of the

Jews In Russia. Tho cleareat proof exista

ii numerous Instances that officials of tho

Eusbinn Government urged thq people to ex-

cesses, and even noted as organisers of tho

mob. Tnero is not the slightest guarantjo

that similar occurrences aro impossible :.n

the future.

Woman, Dr. Bernard Hollander assorted In

? recent address to tbo Ethnological Society,

Is mentally not inferior to man; she is only

dissimilar. Her brain, It Is truo, Is not only

an Inch loss in circumference than man's, but

also about Ave ouncos lighter in.wolght. But

this does not denoto "llght-hondcdncss." Tho

size of the entire brain is not a mensuro of

capacity at all, but a measure of capacity of

all tho energies taken logothor.

WESTERN AUSTRALIA.
? ....

'

.» " ?- -

FREMANTLE HARBOUR TRUST.
'

PERTH, Saturday.
Tho profit mado by tho Fremantle Harbour

Trust for the half-yoar ended December 31

last amounted to £27,795.

A TOLITICAL CANARD.

PERTH, Sunday.

Spoken to ycBtcrday regarding a statement

that Mr. James intended to resign tho Agent
Generalship, the Premier (Mr. Rason) said.

"I do not know who is the author of this

canard, but certainly any such serious differ

once existing between tho Agent-Gonoral and

my Government as to induce Mr. James to

resign his appointment is absolutely without

foundation. As is but natural, seeing that Mr.

James was my political chief, and was and is

my very dear personal friend, tho most cordial

relations exist between us, and I trust always
will."

ROBBERY OF RACE TAKINGS.'

Yesterday a robbery was committed from
tho office of tho Helena Vale Turf Club, in

St. Oeorgc-'s-terraee. Aftcy returning ,-to

the city from the race mooting on the courso,
tho secretary, Mr. George Leishman, placed the

casbbox containing tho day's takings, £450, lu

the office snfe while he went to getjdinner.
Twenty minutes lalor, when ho came back,
ho found the offices had been broken into, the

safe opened by means of skeleton keys, and

the cash stolon.

STORY OF TWO MARRIAGES.

ALLEGATIONS IN THE DIVORCE COURT.

BRISBANE, Sunday.
An extraordinary story was unfolded before

the Chief Justico yesterday in connection with
an application for nullity of marriago, brought
by J. H. Morgan, accountant, of Brisbane, with

Johan Bell Brodie, on tho ground that the

lattor was already married at the time. Tho

affidavits showed that Thomas G. MacDonald,
of Edinburgh, was married on Juno 5, 1S90, at

Lolth, to Johan Bell Brodlo. After living with
hor husband for some time the woman dis-

appeared, and shortly before Juno 25, 1901,
carno to Brisbane, whero she mot Morgan,

whom she married on that dato under the

namo of Johan Bell Brodie. She lived with

Morgan until July, 1902, when sho left with

tho intention of visiting an aunt in Scotland.

Husband and wife corresponded for a fow

months. Then Morgan lost traco of her. Ho

caused inquiries to be made, and ovontually
learned sho was living with a man in Bolfast.

Subsequently ho instituted proceedings, and

sent the papers to a friend, nninod F. W. Lay-

cock, at Bradford, who had mot Morgan and

his wife at Melbourne. Laycock traced G. M.

Gow, one of tho witnesses of MacDonald's

marriago, who resided In Lolth, and Gow in-

formed him that MacDonald (Miss Brodie's

first husband) had called on bim on August
11, 1905, when ho (Gow) was in Edinburgh,
and also said that Mrs. MacDonald (neo Bro-

dlo) was then living with hor mothar at

Leith, and that tho woman had mot her hus-

band with a view. Gow understood, of effoctiug
a reconciliation.

Gow and Laycock decided to call on the

mother, and soo it tho woman staying with
her was tho person Laycock had known in

Melbourne as Mrs. Morgan: MacDonald (tho
first husband) was also present at the inter-
view. In reply to MacDonald, tho woman said
she did not know Laycock, and positively de-

nied meeting him in Melbourne, or being in-

troduced to him as Mrs. Morgan. Laycock,
In an affidavit, stated ho was confident she

was tho porson introduced to him as Mrs.

Morgan, and thereupon served on hop tho

petition and citation. She replied, "These

papers do not concern mo. There is my hus-

band (pointing to MacDonald). Ho Is tho only
porson I was over married to." She also do

clarcd sho wns novor In Brisbane, but was in

Molbourno, Sydney, and also Rockhampton.
She added that sho was not in Australia in

1901. In tho course of conversation Mac-

Donald said sho was his wife, but until five

or six days' previously ho had not seen her

for six years.

Application was now mado for directions as

to hearinc the case. Tho Chief Justico fixed

tho trial for March 7 at Brisbane and mado

the usual order as to sorvlco of the motion

for the trial, and directed that evidence of

tho marriago and Identity of tho dofendant

and service of documents might bo proved by
affidavit.

^__^___^^^__

SOUTH AUSTRALIAN HOTELS.

LOCAL OPTION POLL.

VOTE NOT YET COUNTED.

ADELAIDE, Sunday.
On Saturday tho first local option polls un-

der the- Act of 1891 were taken In six elec-

torates. The Act gives electors power to

vote for, the reduction of licenses, and If it

is decided that any licenses shall bo taken

away no compensation Is allowed. On Satur-

day the electors had to vote for ono of four

things, .namely:

(1) That licenses bo reduced by one-third.
(2) That licenses bo reduced by one-sixth.

(3) That there be neither increaso nor de-

crease; and

(4) That new licenses bo granted at the dis-
cretion of the Licensing Bench.

Similar questions were also put to electors

regarding club, wine, colonial wine, and

storekeepers' licenses. There had boen con-

siderable energy among rival parties during*
tho proceedings connected with the poll. Mr.

R. H. Lemmon, from Victoria, carno over lu

tho Interests of the Liquor Trades Union,
end Mr. Mnuger, M.P., of Victoria, for the
South Australian Alliance.

The scrutiny has not yet boen completed
In any district. In some of thom tho voting

was not heavy. So far as tho scrutiny has

gone it appears likely that In the metropolitan
and Port Adelaide districts publican^'
licenses will not bo reduced, although other
licenses with regard to which tho poll was

taken seem likely to suffer reduction. In
East Torrens suburban district the voting all
lound Is in favour of oao-third reduction, and
It Is felt that to an extent the local option
ists havo missed their mark, inasmuch as If

a reduction could be made anywhere it is in
tho city, where some of the older houses,
which lack tho appointments of newer build-

ings, might bo spared. East Torrens, how-

ever, is a widely-scattered district, with not

nearly the same proportion of hotels as the
I

city.
____________________

WESTERN AUSTRALIAN ASSISTANCE.

KALGOORLIE, Sunday.
Thf< Mayor of K/ilgnorllo is forwnrdlng the

treasurer of the Victorian bush fires relief

fund to-morrow a choquo for £100.

NEW ZEALAND DEFENCES.

MR. SEDDON'S OPINION.

WELLINGTON, Sunday.
Speaking on defonco matters, Mr Seddon said

ihe colony had now reached a íecord number.
Counting volunteers, cadets, and Pormancnt

Artillery, thoy had a force of over
20,000. Ad-

ditional companlea and rille clubs were offer-

ing.
In regard to dofenco mntters generally, ho

Bald the colony was never In a bolter position.
Ho did not think any nation on tho faco of tho

globo would dare attempt to sot foot In Now

Zealand. They would havo groat Initial diffi-

culties In getting hero, and If they got boro

thoy would have such a warm reception that

thoy would bo very sorry thoy ovor carno.

THE VILLE DE LA CIOTAT.

FREMANTLE, Saturday.
The French mall steamer Ville do la Uiolat has ar-

rived, rassensers:
For Melbourne: Mrs. Smitlictt.

For Sydney; Messrs. Kcscliart, Zcislor, Dawe, Mra.

Ileclor Wilson.

For Noumea: Lieut. Mare,
Mr. and.Mrs. liait.

'

BUSH FIRES.

OUTBREAK NEAR COOLAMON.

COOLAMON. Sunday.
A bush lire broke out on Thursday evening

at Dullah, 8 miles from Coolamon, amongst a

lot of now selectors. It swept south, burn-

ing all their grass, and some new fencing in

each Instance, the areas being from COO to
700 acres. Those known to have suffered are

D. Boyton, Ennever, Healy, Farrell, Llnsell,
A. Smith, and D. McKinnon. The flro was

blocked on tho north at Swann's, and
cnmo within four miles of Coolamon on the

south.

Mr. P. O'Brien, whilst ploughing breaks,
was placed In an awkward position. His
tackle for drawing the plough broke, tho

Uro in the meantime leaping towards bim In

grass l8 inches high. He mnnngod to got his

horses and -plough'out of tho predicament

just as the flames reached within 20 yards
of him.

ACTION AT COWRA.

COWRA, Sunday.
At a meeting of tho Farmers and Settlers'

Association yesterday tho following resolu-

tion was agreed to:-"That the Govorninent bo

lequostod to appoint a Royal Commission to

Inquire into the origin of bush fires with a

view of introducing legislation for the preven-

tion, of fires and the spread of outbreaks when

occurring.

NEW ZEALAND;

STANDARD INSURANCE COMPANY.

WELLINGTON (N.Z ), Sunday.'
The annual "report of the Standard Insur-

ance Co. shows that the Income for the year,
including tho balance brought forward, was

£102,301, and the
'

expenditure was £81,743,
the balanco being £20,01S. From this an in-

terim dividend lnst Juno took £2802. Tho

directors added £5000 to 'the roservo fund.
Tho directors recommend a half-yearly divi-

dend of 7è por cent., and a bonus of 2J per

cent., leaving £811S to be carried forward.

THE IRON-SAND COMPANY.

WELLINGTON, Sunday.
A rumour emanated from Wellington that

the Iron-Sand Company had been formed In

London. Mr. Berry, of New Plymouth, one of
the primo promoters, says the report Is In-

correct. Latest advice shows that a board of

directors had been appointed, hut no shares
woro allotted.

ALLEGED ATTACK ON A SEAMAN.

RIFLE SHOTS FIRED.

Somecxcltomentwas caused at Pyrmont late

on Saturday night by two shots being fired

from a rifle. Fortunately no ono was injured.
It appears that Charles Wahlberg, second

mate on tho four-masted, barque Lord Tem-

pleton, lying In Johustone's Bay, was waitiug
for a boat at tho Point-street wharf to take
him to his vessel. While thero ho alloges that
ho was molested by some young mon, who at-

tempted to tako a bottlo of wine from him.

He also asserts that a. number of stones wore

thrown at him. The boat from tho Temple-
ton was then brought to tho wharf by the

watchman, and Wahlborg waa takon on board.

J¡Ce roturnod a little later in tho ship's boat,
*nd when near the wharf several shots were

fired by him from a Winchester rifle

Tho mattor was reported to tho pollco. A

rlsit was paid to tho Lord Tcmploton by on

jfllccr, who secured Uio Hilo and a box of

cartridges^ When questioned by tho constable,
Wahlberg admitted having discharged tho

weapon, but stated that he only fired Into tho

water to frighten tho men. Both tho young

mon and tho watchman on the wharf donlod

that they interfered with Wahlberg. It is

probable that somo action will be taken by
tho police against tho socond mato for unlaw-

fully discharging firearms._

GOVERNMENT AND CONTRACTORS.

ADELAIDE OUTER HARBOUR CONTRACT.

TAKING "POSSESSION" BY STRATEGY.

ADELAIDE, Sunday.
A further seono in tho outer harbour drama

was enacted on Saturday morning. Tho Go-

vernment lind given nothlco to the contractors

that at half-pst 10 they would como by spe-

cial train and take possession of tho works

and plant. Tho contractors, with their legal
advisors, woro waiting for them, and had

erected a technical barrier across tho railway

line, with a notice warning trespassers not

to enter, ?
!

Tho Englncor-In-Chiof, representing tho Go-

vernment, got wind thnt this barrier had

been eroded, so ho took a launch from Largs

Bay, and entored tho harbour by the other

end, two milos away from where tho contract-

ors were. Ho then rend a notice formally

taking possession. The contractors by this

time had dotoctod Mr. Moncrieffs move, and

proceeded to meet him.

.Tho two parties met on a Din plank. The

position was a ludicrous one, as they lind an

argument as to whether tho Government had

power to tako possession or not. Mr. Mon-

crieff pointed out that ho had outwitted thom

and got possession, but this was disputed.

Finally the two parties left, an official In

charge of the works, although Mr. Moncrieff
told tho contractors that their man had no

right there.

-Further Important developments nro( ex-

pected this week.

AN OLD MAN ASSAULTED.

PENRITH, Sunday.

Lato on Friday night Edward Bright, nearly

70 years
of age, presented, himself ,at tho

Ponrith police station, saying ho had ridden

from Badgery's Crook, a distanco of ovor 12

miles. Ho was coverod with blood, and ox

plained ho had beeu assaulted by a neigh-

bour with a sapling. Bright was takon to Dr.

Hlgglns's, opposite, whcro It was found that

bosldo sevoral scalp wounds in the hoad

the flesh and muscles woro torn away from his

right arm, which he had bold up to ward off

tho blows. Dr. Higgins stitched some of tho

wounds up, and Bright was removed to the

hospital, where ho now lies.

CLUBS AND EXEMPTIONS.

TO THE EDITOR OF THE HERALD.

Sir,-Permit me to lay beforo your reaaers

a few facts which "Sydney Hotelkeepor," with

an, absence of tho candour shown in his pre-

vious loiters, has omitted to mention.

To obtain registration of a club, notice of

an Intention to apply for it must bo adver-

tised twico in a public newspaper, and a

list of members, with thoir names, occupa-

tions anW addresses, also copies of the rules,

lodged with tho licensing authorities. Tho

premises aro then visited, and reported on

by the police.
Theso formalities having been observed, the

Licensing Bench hoars the application, takes

evidence, ou oath if necessary,
as to tho club

being a bona-fide one, not carried on for tho

benefit of an individual, and deals with any

objections that may havo been lodged. A

certificate is then granted or refused. Until

a certificate has boen granted the Minister

for Justico has no official knowlcdgo of a

club being In existence.

Tho next stop tho club may take is to ap-

ply for exemption. The application Is re-

mitted to the Licensing Bench, which ex-

amines the grounds on which it is made, and

I'cports
its opinions to tho Minister.

The Government thus takOB every precau-

tion beforo granting registration or exemp-

tion, and relieves Itself from a suspicion of

partisanship. Tho power of exemption is

not an unusual one, as In London, to my

own knowlodge, somo licensed houses in tho

neighbourhood of markets, publishing offices,

otc. aro granted permission to open at an

earlier hour than ¡usual. Parliament did not

desire to apply the Act, as "Hansard" will

show, to established well-raonagod clubs, but

to the bogus or proprietary clubs. Ex-

emption may bo withdrawn nt any timo by

proclamation on sufficient proof that tho

privilege has been abused,

"Sydney Hotelkeepor" rather damages his

ease by furnishing a striug of highly im-

probable things which might be done in clubs,

but theso would hardly talco place in a bogus

club frequented by tho lowest classes. Tho

rules submitted for the approval of the magis-

trates must próvido that uo member under

tho ago of 21 shall bo admitted, and the

hours during which tho premises shall bo

opened defined.
A breach of these rules would lead to a re-

fusal of registration.
Ono point he has overlooked is that no

females are employed in or admitted to clubs,

and no adulterated drinks supplied to mem-

bers. Would tbat the same could bo said

of hotels. If spaco permitted I would offer

somo remarks ns to tho different status the

political, social, literary, scientific,
and other

clubB have in tho great cities of tho world.

Thev succeed, ob havo tho recognised clubs

in New South Wales, in conducting their

affairs satisfactorily without the Interven-

tion of an Act of Parliament, and It is an

honour to belong to somo.

I am, etc.,
CLUBMAN, f

KHAKI AND SCARLET.

TO THE EDITOR OF THE HERALD.

Sir,-The moss-grown Action about women

boln_ vainer than mon got a severo setback

recently when tho pross reported that, owing

to lack of recruits, the Commonwealth Go-

vernment thought of allowing our volunteers

to again wear gaudy uniforms. Probably tho

proposed change has boen englnored by cor

taln ofllcors desirous of Btruttlng like pea-

cocks beforo tholr female acquaintances. At

present I decline to think that tho rank and

Hie aro such poor patriots as to require the

bribe of gorgeous colours to induce them to

join the defoaco forces of their country. Any-

how,' oven If a barbarian love of display is,

unfortunately. Innate in thora, It would ho

gross folly to pander to so depraved an in-

stinct.

Not long since General Sir Ian Hamilton

said:-"The typo of soldier atlractod to tho

ranks by a red coat Is not worth enlisting."
As tho "Sydney Mail" puts it:-"Perhaps a

llttlo disquisition from somo Japanese staff

officer on tho subject of patriotism and tho

creation of the military spirit might prove

advantageous to the master tailors who aro

appurenlly to direct our defenco policy."
Doubtless democratic mcrabors of all par-

ties will Bee to it that tho Commonwealth

Parliament, like a vise parent, does not yield
to tho childish clamours of Its foolish sons.

Next time tholr malo friends sneer at wo-

roon for being vain, ladles may now quietly
refer thom to the prosont glaring Instance of

masculino vanity. I am, etc,

WOOL SALES.

At the fourlh wool snlo of the season at

Wellington, between 4000 and 5000 bales woro

offered. There was a good attendance. Bid-

ding was brisk and prices wore Jd to Jd
higher than at tho last Bales.

SOUTH AUSTRALIA.
THE OUTER HARBOUR CONTRACT.

'

- "ADELAIDE, Sunday.
I Tho solicitors for tho contractors for tho

outor harbour havo writton to tho Govern-
ment, warning it that any attempt to take
forcible possession of tho works and plant

I
will be rcslstod, and any one concerned with

i any attempt will bo liable to prosecution.

WAX MATCHES ON SHIPS.

MELBOURNE, Saturday.
A discussion took place at the Marine Bour.l

on Friday relativo to the carriage of wax

matches on ships in other than zinc-lined
cases. A letter was received from Mr. J.

Chaloyor protostlng against this being al-
lowed. It was pointed out that the safely of
passengers and crow was covered by regu-
lations that all dangerous goods should be

plainly marked with a description of the

contents, while tho attention of the owner or

master was called to their presence, and thoy
wero stowod in a placo whence thoy could
bo thrown overboard with case. It was de-
cided to reply to Mr. Chaloyor to this effect.

DISCOVERED BY FINGER PRINTS.

ARREST AND CONFESSION.

MELBOURNE, Sunday.
On Thursday last tho manager of Quiggln

Bros.' store, Shepparton, reported to tho po-
lice that a cashbox containing £90 had been

stolon from the storo. Tho cashbox was found
on the roof of a shed, and there woro certain

Auger prints on It which attracted attention.
After examination and comparison with those
of all persons in the

store, Iho son of the

manager was arrested, and admitted the rob-

bery. Ho said he had lost money horse-racing,
end took this means of making up his losses.

A SERIOUS ASSAULT.

On Saturday evening a sorlous outrago was
perpotrated on a married woman at Glanville,
near Port Adelaide. She was1 on her wav

homo from tho local option poll, and called
at an hotel about 8 o'clock. Shortly after-
wards her shoulder was grabbed by a man,
and notwithstanding her struggles she was

seriously assaulted. She was considerably
bruised and knocked about. She said she Is able
to recognise hor

assailant, and three or four
hours afterwards tho police mado an arrest.

NEW SMELTING WORKS.

WOLLONGONG, Sunday.
A representativo of the reconstructed Smelt-

ing and Refining Company has been on a visit

to this district with tho object of inspecting
sites for works, Tho company intends to
rebuild tho works now at Dapto, and places
under consideration for sites aro Port Kem-

bla, Port Pirie, and Newcastle.

.THE TRUE REMEDY FOR

SOCIALISM.

TO THE EDITOR OF THE HERALD.

Sir,-Tho pronouncement of tho Chancellor

of tho German Emplro, Princo von Bulow,
that it 13 to tho peasant proprietors of the
soil that Germany must look for the overflow

of tho donilnanco of soclallbm throughout
tho Emplro, must be regarded as a statement

of moro than ephemeral Interest to Austra-

lians. The question of closer settlement In

its propor rolation to our national develop-
ment Is thus brought near homo to us; aad

a brief survoy of prosont existing conditions,
and of tho conditions which will exist whon

the propaganda of "land settlement," in some

measure, has becomo oftcctlvo, will do much

to remove somo of tho political fallados which

to-day aro obstructing tho Ailing up of the

vast, empty spaces of our continent.
That the rajiid outcropping of socialistic

teachings throughout the world, during, tho

past quarter of a century, is duo to tho in-

creasing coutrallsatlon of population In groat
cities may 'bo accepted as a political axiom.
Tho social economy of city llfo, with its tend-

ency to rcduco tho Individual unit to a

cipher of tho mathematical valuo of "X,"
produces, by logical synthesis, the theory of

collectivism. Thus It will bo found tbnt io

proportion as the submerging Influences work-

ing on the Individual become moro completo
nnd effacing, so lils mental attitude becomes

moro' sympathetic to extremo socialistic dog-
mas. In other words, as tho population of

cities becomes more congosted, and the strug-
gle for llfo fiercer and less humano, instincts
of self-preservation force men to seek ro

fugo in collectivism, nationalisation of sources

of product, and other chimoras of political
charlatanry, seeming to offer a tolerablo,
drab oxlstenco to tho wholo community, in

placo of the Intolerable sufferings that .indi-
vidualism and private Interests socm to im-

pose on tho few.

Much sophistical argument has boen wasted
.iii to the exact definition of socialism, but the
mo3t alluring transmogrification of terms

will not win tho majority of ovonly-bnlancod
minds from tho belief that socialism Is tho

Incarnation of national selfishness, and, If

allowed to grow to maturity, to become the

parent in duo timo of national ruin. WhoLhor
it takes the form of tho transcendentalism of

Tolstoi, or of tho gross materialism of the
sllletto under tho red shirt of an uneducated

Sicilian, It still retains tbo common form of
a threat against national progrosa. In Aus
tralla a specious argument, often brought
forward to allay suspicion, Is that somo of
our old-established, and assumedly benefi-
cent. Institutions aro advanced socialism in

practice. Stato ownorsblp of railways, tolo

graph and telophono State monopolies, and

old-ago pensiona nro quoted. Tho advocacy
of Stato aid to closer sottlemont Is hailed as

socialistic, without duo consideration of tbo
methods proposod to ovoko that aid. Such

argumonts aro on a par with thoso attempting
to prove that Australian socialism hiKi no-

thing in common with tho Continental move-

ment bocauso the leaders of the movemoat
hero and Its "press" do not urgo tho assas-

sination of tyrants and persuasion by bombs.
Both sorles of arguments overlook the truth
that socialism is an "Inward" movemont; that
its "outward and visiblo" manifestation ne-

cessarily differs, and Is evolved by tho di-
vergent conditions particular to different
countries. Under the free institutions of tho
British Empire, nn Odessa socialist cannot
bo imagined-In methods. But against all

theories and sophistries the octopus of so-

cialism in Australia is growing daily-Its
tentacles fastening moro pertinaciously to our

city life. To thoso to whom statistics moau

anything tho population returus próvido an

obvious roason. Nearly 70 per cent, of tho

people of Now South Wales dwell In towns,
and tho Stato Is mainly dependent for exist-
ence on its primary prodqeors; dependent,
therefore, on 30 per cent, for its population.

It requires no special knowledge of political
economy, nor any great Insight Into local

conditions, to deduco tbo bitter
fight for

"daily bread" waged by a largo number of
that 70 per cent., and In view of tills mons-

trous congestion, nny oxperlonco of European
or American social conditions must load to a

mild wonder tbnt Australian socialists havo
not attained already ¿nat oxtremo position
whore socialism reaches its Inovltablo Nir-
vana In anarchy. How clearly, therefore,
the remedy for the evil is advertised, bo that
"he who runs, may read," in the propaganda
of tho advocates of closer settlement.

All the forces that act on' the victim of
congestion nod over-competition to drive him
into tho ranks of tho socialists react on

the small proprietor of tho soil to make bim
abhor doctrines of revolution. To the dweller
In ono room In a miserable tenement in the

narrow lane of a city patriotism seems but

tho echo of a music hall song-national exis-

tence important only In so far as it tonds to
reduce the sum of the misery of his own ox

isteneo. But to Iho man who owns his 40 or

CO acres of land patriotism and national life

nro embodied in tho paddocks that .ho fences

jealously against encroachment.

To Hie city man too ofton pnrentage, which

Is the strengthening of tho Stato,
seoms an

Intolerable burden-sometimes ovon nn actual

wrong to posterity. To the man looking out
over his land, over yielding moro nbundnnco,
his children seem the corollary to tho Increase

of nature everywhere evident nround him.

They aro the woalth of his old ago.

Closer settlement will notN destroy that

groat Industry-tho woolgrowlng-that has

given such vast sums to tho national pros-

perity In tho past. There aro ample areas of

land in tho Stato making noodloss any four

that small farmers will eliminate Iho golden
floeco from tho export returns. Instead, thoy
will ellmlnato much or the suffering In our

cities, and, with easier conditions of life and

less compétition, individual enterprise and

solf-prido, the basic characteristics of Brit-

ish liberty and success, will réassort them-

selves to" tho extinction of tho collectivism
and individual paralysis that socialism en-

tails.

Into (ho methods to bo ndoptod for the nt

(nlnm"nt of closer soil lemont and for tho

inauguration of a succobaftil scheme of Immi-

gration, without which closer settlement Is

impossible, It Is without tho bcopo of this

letter to enter.

it is attempted only lo demonstrate Hint

those questions must bo considered as
vitally

Important from other standpoints than thoso

morely of Industrial progress and w-calth.

I am. otc, E. M. DELL,

Organiser Immigration Lcaguo of Australia.

Fob ran' 10.

SOLAIUNR, SOLAUINE,
The finest polish ever Boen;

Oh, how it makes tilings gleam,
I

This beautiful Solarinc. (Air Ci d pal ce).-Ad vt.

NEWCASTLE. -

BENEVOLENT DAY.

NEWCASTLE, Sunday.
Saturday was observed as Benevolent Day.

From early morning lill late at night sovoral

hundred ladies canvassed the streets and of-

fices of the city and district. The proceeds
nre to ho contributed to the NcwcaBtlo and
Northumberland Bonevolont Society. Nu-
merous bands played selections along Huntor

streot, and bolug pay week, the city presented
a very lively appearance. Tho financial re-

sult, though bolter ? than last year's, was

hardly as successful as expected. The total
on Saturday night was £121 12s' lOd, as

against £103 14s last year, but sovernl boxes
have yet to como in.

COAL EXPORT TRADE.

The following vessels cleared at the Cus-

toms on Saturday:-Pilbarra, s, for Suva, via

Sydney,'with'GSO tons bunker coal; Ururoa,
for Wanganui, with 300 tons coal; Victoria,
s, for Auckland, via Sydney, with 1120 tons

coal and a quantity of timber; Winfield, s, for

Geelong, with 730 tons bunker coal.

THE LATE CONSTABLEI WALLACE.

An improssivo memorial service was held
in St. Enoch's Presbyterian Church, Newtown,
yoslerday morning, in connection with tho
death of the late First-class Constable Wal-

lace, who was killed at Newtown. The church

was heavily draped, aud was donsoly packed,
thoro being many who could not gain ndmis

slon. Nearly 200 officers and men of the

metropolitan division of the Now South Wales

police force, in full dress uniform, were seated

in tho body of tho church. Tho men paraded
at tho Newtown Police Station and marchod

to tho church. They woro in charge of In-

spectors Elliott and Mltcholl. Mrs. Wallace,
widow of tho deceased, and other rolatlves,
occupied seats in front of tho pulpit.

Tho preacher was tho Rev. R. J. Wallace, who

delivered an imprcsslvo_ address from the
toxt. '"I have fought a 'good fight; I havo
finished

my course; I havo Tcopt the faith."

Ho said that Constable Wallace's energy and

promptitude in the police service gavo him
tho confldonco of his superior officers, whllo
his storling integrity and uprightness of cha-
racter endeared him to all. Christian prin-
ciple was moro rigorously tried in tho sphere
of activity whore Constable Wallaco'S lot was

cast than In most other walks of life,' and
when it was found on

any occasion to stand
tho test, it was Impossible to over-estimate
tho good infiuenco It exerted.

At the close of the sermon Mr. Wallace
read a letter from the Inspector-General of
Police, addressed to Mrs. Wallaco, widow of
the deceased officer, expressing tho sjmpathy
of tho Hon. J. A. Hogue, Chief Secretary, and

Ministerial head of tho Pollco Department,
and also his appreciation of tho vnluablo sor

vlccs rendered by Constnblo Wallaco during his
career In the service. Mr. Hoguo addod that
Constablo Wallaco would bo remembered for
his honourable career in the sorvleo, and for
his many fino personal qualities, having boen
a good man, who died a martyr to that duty
whoso_cail ho wns ever ready lo obey.

Tile musical portion of the servlco was very
interesting. The choir

sang as an anthem a

fnvourlto hymn of tho deceased, "When tho
mists havo rolled away." Miss

Elliott, daugh-
ter of Inspector Elliott, who is in chargo of
tho district in which Constablo Wallaco did
duty, sang the solo, "Thero is a groen hill far
away." Sorgoant Bowling sang "Crossing
the Bar," and Mr. Mansfield "Thou art pass-
ing hence, my brother."

ROBBERY AT DARLINGHURST.

THIEVES OBTAIN A GOOD HAUL.

Mr. John J. Edmonds, who resldos at

Forbos-Btreot, Darlinghurst, had some unwel-
come visitors on Saturday evening. About
6.40 p.m. ho loft some jowellory, money, a

chcquo, and some papers concerning tho sale

of a house In a bag In a balcony room. On

going upstairs about two hours later ho found

the property had been takon. Tho Jewellery
consisted of two valuable bracelets, a gold
medallion, and a gold chain. Tbo total valuo
of tho stolen goods is £84 10s. It Is bolievcd
that tho thieves effected an entranco by climb-

ing from tho ¿«lcony of an unoccupied houso
next door. The . robbery was reported to tho

authorities, who aro searching for tho cul-

prits.

MAYORAL ELECTIONS.
»-!

SUBURBAN.

Alexandrin.-Alderman S McCaulay has boen unanî

mouelj elected Major.
Auburn -Alderman C. Dyer was elected Mayor.
Botany-Alderman O. lithenlcn baa been unanimous-

ly re elected Mai or

Camperdown -Alderman C. Mallett has been unani-
mously re elected Major.

Darlington -Alderman Spring was bj the drawing

oí lota clotted Major The toting wm cquaL
Glebe-Alderman Pcrcj Lucas has been unanimously

elected Mjyor. This is the eighth occasion upon which

Aldcrmin Lucís 1ms been elected to the mayoral chair

of the borough. The Chief Secretan, Mr. Hoguc, and
other lending ratepayers of the Glebe were present at
the election

Married Ule -Alderman W T, Henson has been unani-

mously elected Major.
Newtown-\lderman Henry N, Howe bas been un-

animously elected Mayor
North Dotant.-Alderman King and Alderman Chip-

man were nominated for flic position of Major Alder-
man King was ^elected, the \oting being the to four
in his fa\our.

Redfern-Alderman Jara*-« Owen Batchelor has been

ununmotislj elected Major.
St Peters-Alderman ¡spackman has been unanimous

Iv re elected Muyor for the fourth j tar in succès*

bion
Waterloo -Alderman Danks lias been elected to the

majorai chair.

AUSTRALIAN MUTUAL fl?IiOV_

DENT SOCIETY.

TO THE EDITOR OF THE HERALD.

Sir,-Apart from tho merits of tho oxtonslon

movement to Great Britain and Africa, Is it

not unfair that policy-holders who
. dlsap

provo of the proposal havo, I think, for the

third timo, lo find funds to organise against
the movomont. The management must In tho

aggregate havo expended on printing, post-

age, advertising, stationery, legal expenses,

rent of halla, aevoro.1 thousand pounds of tho

policy-holders' funds endeavouring to carry

out tholr object.

Tho question of fairness may very properly
bo loft to tho verdict of the policy-holders
and the public. I beg that you will submit

this lottor to your many readers, I am, otc.,
BURNELL B. RODD.

Union Bank-chambers.

, TO THE EDITOR OF THE HERALD.

Sir,-Thero seems, undoubtedly, a growing

fooling amongst policy-holders that the pro-

posed oxlension to Ungland and South Africa

is a question that should bo thorouglily gone

Into before such a step is taken. Probably
those who aro against tho extension feel that

once tbo stop is talton they will bo powerless
to remedy It, and will bo kopt In tho dark as

to the success or othorwiBo of the venturo.

Strong arguments have boon brought for-

ward by tho directors In favour, nnd strong

nrgumonts by Buch mon as Mr. Campboll

against tho movement. Although tho major-

ity sided with tho views of tho directors, thero
aro a very groat muay, and au Increasing num-

ber, I think,
on tho other side. I havo thought

it would be a groat relief to these latter If

tho dlrootors agreed to lay a progressive re-

port after a flvo or ten years' trial of the

English business boforo the policy-holders,
and then tako a final voto whether they con-

sidered It ndvlsablo to continuo tho business

In thoBO countrlcB.

Wo aro told that it costs about £2000 por

annum to work tho agency In London, so

that this flvo or ton years' oxporituont would

uot bo costly. I am, otc..

I Sydnoy, Feb. 10. W. do J. fidl>ian._ i

COUNTRY.

Broken Hill- Uderman rhomisltej was elected Major
Alderman l\ej is a member of the Labour party Our
imr the meeting Aldernun X)c\Itt who proposed the

Ma} or refused to stand and resigned from both the

Labour port} and the council

C impbelltown
-

Alderman fred Moore elected

Major for the sixth j ear in succeí-ílon
lobir

-

Aldemnn John Leih unanimously elected

_. orbes - Udernyui It L Ii Kcwnond re-elected
Gunnedah -Alderman Hontio Hogarth has been

elected Major this buns the fourth \eir in succession
Grenfell - .ld.rmpn John l\iylor, unanimously

elected

IngUburn-Mdorman I1 O Tuena elected

Im ereil -Alderman T Kelh elected
Jamberoo - \ldcrui »u C M Cm it, re elected for

the -Stli time in BiiccceSion

Junee
-

Uderman 11 J Hoid has been elected

Major of Junre

lithgow
- \ldermin Braeej elected

Cooina -Aldermin L Simmon was elected Maj-or
Moree -Mclennan John Thomas Crane unanimously

re elected
North Illawarra-Alderman U Ruddock

Queanbcjan
- \ldernnn L G Atkinson

Cien Innes - Udormin II It. Crossman
South Singleton -Alderman Henrj Joseph nas re

elected lins is the last election for "Major there ¿the
ii ma) [ram.it ion of South Singleton municipality with the
borough of Singleton having been decided

Shellharbour
-

Vlderman Tames last waa unanimously
re elected Major Alderman Cast has been 12 years
in the council and this is his second term In the chair

Ulmarra -Alderman Glissan imanimouslj re-elected
"Nriehtvilli.

-

Mdcrmnn T Prendergast

Wollongong-Alderman J A I tea Ik on re elected,
.Windsor -\ldennau \V II

"

Dillon re elected

MUNICIPAL ELECTIONS.

Grafton.-East Word: It. D. Howden, 170; II. J. Kip
ping, C5. North Ward: II. Mailed, 00; li. Crisford,
03.

Waterloo.-The result o[ the election for the North
Ward was: Thomas J. Williams, 153; Janies M. Dixon,
30.

'

DESPATCH Or MAILS POU THF UNITED KINGDOM

AND Orilfcll PL\Ot3

i

Despatched-Overland to Adunde, anl thence per

P an 1 O Corni iny*s steiincr Moldavia I obniary 20

Letter»
-

Registered
T!0

p in ordinary
5 3D p

m

.>d tho loz for United Kingdom Canadj Cojlon India,

îlom.1 oin, llnllsli Agencies in China anti btralts Set

tlcmcnts and 211 Hil Joz for all other foreign

Ncwspiperfl Books Sample« and Packets-"! 10 p m

1 ito kiara for Hie United Kingdom and farden
countries «111 be rocched at the General lost Offl-o

up to 0 in p in Late fee ono rato of postage extra

CaLate letters for the United kingdom and foreign

countries can bo posted in tho late letter box. Redfern

Ballway Station (oppoBlte
the Inquiry Office), up to

7 15 P in Lato fee, ono rate of postage extra on each

1 or rates to places other than tho United Kingdom
«ce "Postal Guide

"

,

Malls for tho United Kingdom per P and O Com

pani s steamship Moldam «HI bo due hi London on

March U

CASUALTIES.
RUN OVER BY A LORRY.

n . COBAR, Sunday.,
A man named J. Watts, a driver for-Messrs.

Gudgeon and Co., was leaving the railway
with a lorry loaded with lime, whon tho hor-
ses started, and throw Watts under the lorry,

which ran over him. Largo pieces wore torn'
from the muscle of one arm, also from the

hand. Ile also sustained other severe inju-
ries.

DEATH BY A DETONATOR.

WANAARING, Sunday.
Tho pollco rocolved Information on Thurs-

day morning that a man had boon found

dead on Misino run. Constablo Pethers wont

out, and found the body about 50 milos from

hore, on the Milparinka road, lying on a swag,
with a portion of the face blown away, evi-

dently caused by a dynamite cap, as some

caps wero found on him. It is a supposed
caso of suicide. The body had boen thoro
about a month.

DROWNED IN THE PATERSON.

PATERSON, Saturday.
A sad drowning accident lias happened.

Hugh Graham, aged 17, was bathing in the
Paterson River, and got out of his depth. As
ho could not swim he was drowned. The

body wns rocovercd an hour afterwards in 8ft

of water.

CYCLING ACCIDENT.

WINDSOR, Saturday.
As E. Hayes was cycling down, ono of the

Kurrajong hills last night, on hisNway homo, '

ho collided with a buggy and was thrown
heavily to the ground, receiving painful, inju-
ries. He was unconscious for some time

after tho accident, and is now under medical
treatment. *

a

STRANGE CAUSE OF DEATH.

PERTH, Sunday.
In tho Fremantle Gaol hospital on Friday

ovonlng a prisoner named J. M. WntBon, 28

years of ago, died, and the gaol doctor- was

unablo to account for tho causo of death. A

post-mortem examination yestorday revealed
a sharp piece of mutton bone, about an Inch

long, embedded in tbo esophagus. Tho bone

hn'd.evidently boon swallowed by lha deceased

about a fortnight ago, while at dinner. Tho
llosh around tho .bono was badly lacoratod,
and a blood vessel near tho lung was cut,

lllllng the stomach with blood. Although feel-

ing somewhat unwell for eight or ton days,
Watson had~not complained of pain.

SHIP'S CARPENTER CRUSHED TO DEATH.
|

MELBOURNE, Saturday.
A fatality occurred to-day on tho White

Star steamer Tropic. Sho loft Port Melbourne

early this morning, on a voyage to London.
When about 10 miles down tho bay, a derrick

which was being fixed by somo of tho crow

slipped, and falling on J. Williamson, tho

ship's carpenter, killed him instantly. His

head was smashed almost to a pulp. J.

RoberlB, a seaman, who was near Williamson,
was also struck, and his loft leg was broken.

Tho steamer returned to Molbourno.
--

I

PEAK HILL, Sunday.
A man. named Harry Pears was admitted

at the hospital suffering from blood poison-
ing. Ho was engaged skinning poisoned rab-

bits, when the knifo slipped, ponetrating tho

palm of tho hand.

FOUND IN THE BUSH.

PERTH (W.A.), Sunday.
Tho doad body of C. W. Chilcott, wuo disap-

peared a week ago, was found In tho bush

noar Perth yesterday. Dccoasod, who had

been suffering from a diseased hip, committed
suicide by shooting himself.

LAND SALE AT ABERDARE.
«» -

WEST MAITLAND, Sunday.
Mr. J. H. Brunker conducted a salo of al-

lotments in tho nowly-proclalmed town of

Abordnro yesterday, when 341 town and 26
suburban lots wero offered. Thoro was a

largo attendance., 106 lots wore sold at

prices ranging from £10 to £54, tho salo

aggregating £1730 5s. Abordare Is a well
lald-out town on the Aberdare railway, about
16 miles from Maitland, and adjoins East

and South Cessnock, the Caledonian, Wick-

ham, and Bullock Island, and Nowoastle
Ccssnock coal companies' estates.

THE MAILS,

THIS DAY.

South Uistralla-Overland 5JO pmf
\ Ictorla -Overland 5 30| and 7pm

<}uecns!and -Overland, J 45 p m H
1 den -Bega, 1pm
1 cllingcr Heads - Rosedale 3pm
Port Macquarie -Pyrmont, 4pm
Port Macquarie -W auchope Opm
Laurieton -Bellinger, 7 p ni

TUESDAY
Wardell (R R ) -Tomki 1pm
1 iji,

Honolulu Canadj US of America Central
America, West Indies United Kingdom and Con
tincnt of Europe Ua Brisbane-RMS Miowera

2 30 pjn
RMS Miowera (letters addressed to persons on

board) -Overland to Brisbane 2 30 p m

Nambucca Heads and Macksville-Nerong 4 pm
Nelsons Baj and lea Gardens-Hawke 4

p m.

United Kingdom Continent of Luropc India and Mau

ritius -Overland to \dclaldc, and thence per
RMS Moldavia S 30 pm

R.M S Moldavia (letters addressed to persons on

board) -Overland to Adelaide 5 30 p in

Western Australia, via Adelaide -R U S. Moldavia,
5 30 p

m .*

Solomon Llhce Union Phoenix, and Navigators Is
lan Is via Newcastle-Upolu 5 80 p m

Dunedin, etc, NZ, via Melbourne-Warrimoo, 5 30

p m

Hobart via Melbourne -Warrimoo 5 30 pm"
tasmania via Müboruno -Loongana, 5 30pm**
Clarence River-Kalianna 8 p ni

WliDNIESDU

AucUind etc, Î. Z (direct) -\ ictoria 11 à m

Thursday
island Port Darwin Zamboanga Manila,

Hongkong and lapan -Chlngtu 11 a m

Noumea ind 1 iji -Pilbarra 4pm
Tasmania via Melbourne-1 lora 7 pm,
Bj ron Bay-Noorcbar 0 p m

rilUIlSD-iY

Tden -rden 0am
Hobart -Oonah, 11 a in

Ballina Broadwater, and Wardell (R R.) -City of

Grafton, 1pm
Ocean, liilbert Marshal] Caroline, and Marianne

Islands -Germania, ¿ p
in

Nambucca Heads and Macksville-Nerong 4 p ni

Western Australia, via Adelaide and \lbany-Yongala,
6 30 pin"

Tasmania vii Melbourne -Loongana 5 10 p m
..

Tasmania, via Melbourne-Hnrcatca, 7 pm
1 RIDAI

Tden -Bega, 0 a.m

tasmania via Melbourne-Orion 5 30 p m *.

Natal and Capetown via Adelaide -Vi ilcannia 6 30

SA1URDAY
Bvron Ba^ -Cavanba 8 a in

\\ellington
etc N í (direct) -Wimmera, 11 am

Monte Mdeo, Buenos A} re« Chili, and lila Janeiro,
via Wellington-Atlicuic, 11 n-iii.

Brisbane -Gabo, 1 p in

Richmond River-Ramornie 1 pm
Nelson s Bay and Tea Giruens -Hawke, 4pm
Clarence Uiver -Kyogle. S p m

.Western Vintnilla, via Adelolde and Alham -Riverina,
9 30 p ni

Tasmania via Melbourne-Loongana, 9 30 p m

PAItOi:_ MAIL.

Parcels ad Ircssed to tile United kingdom Egypt
iluka mil Continent of Luroj e will be recohcd at

tho 1 arcels Ofllie basement C 1 O George street
for transmission

i
er Orient Coir,mi.va steamer

Oplilr up to 0 30 am on SWUKDW
1 el ni io -I Honolulu ii d United States ot
America -1 or transmission per Oceanic

steamship
Sierra up to lo JO n ni on MONDAY 1 ouru-irj 20

German} -I or transmission per German steamer
1 riedrlcli der Grosse up to 11 a m on SUUItDA\ 3rd
March I ranee -I or transmission per M li steamer

A «¡trallon up to n 30 n in on MUND« Tebrnary

"0 I ijl
Honolulu Canada and United States o(

America -1 or transmission per O \ steamship
Mil

wen up to 10 30 u in THIS DA\ I oliruarj 11
N ita! nn 1 Cape Colon) -1 or transmission per Lund s

steamer Wilcannia up to 6 p m ou IlllD«, february

rtnrnnntîCE notes.
*. Letters, proildcd they aro posted in the epeclial

box at the G.P.O., which will be opened lor that pur-

pose during Hie time stated licrcattcr, will be accepted
without late Ice Irom 5.30 to a p.m.

t Letters, provided they aro posted In the special
box at the «.P.O., which will be opened for tint

purpose during the time stated hereafter, will be

ac-vptcd without lute fee from 5.30 to (1 p.m. for

places In South Australia, and from 0 to 0.15 p.m. for

Adelaide only.
§ Loiters, provided they are posted

In the special

bot ut the G.P.O., which will be opened for that

purpose- during the time stated hereafter, willi .be

accepted without late foo from 5.30 to 0 p.m. for

all places in Vietoriu, auu from 0 to 0.1 j p.m. for

Melbourne only.
II Letters tor Queensland will bo accepted without

late leo for tho northern cypress from 3 43 to 4 15 p ni.

II irostcd at the G.I'.O. m the speelal box which will

be open for that purpose dtiriiiR the time stated.
*

Correspondence intended for transmission by thlB

vessel iniist bo Bpeeially endora-d nlt'i the name of the

ship.

SHIPPING.
-»

rf
ARRIVALS.-Feb. 17,

Orestes, s, *46.">3 tons. Captain dirimes, from Hrls
baíio. Gilchrist, Watt, and Sanderson

Ltd., agents.

Newcastle, s, 1251 tons, Captain L. Thompson, from
Newcastle. Newcastle and Hunter Uiver S.S. Company,
Ltd., agents.

Lubra, s, 407 tons, Captain Wolfcer, from Newcastle.

Newcastle and Hunter uiver S.S. Company, Ltd.,
agents.

Friendship, s, 214 tons, Captain Slyney, from Tweed.
Uiver. II. AL Corrigan and Co, agenta.

Euroka, s, 170 tona. Captain Murray, from Bellinger
Uiver. North Coast S.N. Company, Limited, agent«.

Pilbnrra, a, 2005 tons, Captain W. II. Mclellan, from
Newcastle, ilums, Philp, and Co., Limited, agents. .

Rosedale, fl, 274 tona, Captain .1. O. Anderson, from!
Bellinger Uiver. North Coast S.N. Company, Limited,
agenta.

Victoria, a, 2009 tons, Captain Vi. Waller, from New
castle. Huddart, Parker, and Co. Proprietary, Limited,
agents.

Marjorie, a, 023 tons, Captain IfcCooe, from Thursday
Island. Bellambi Coal Company, agents.

Feb. l8.

Arawatta, g, 2114 tons, Captain Thomas Law John-

stone, from Cooktown, via ports. Passendere-Saloon
48, steerage l8." Burns, Philp, and Co., Limited, agents.

Oonah, B, 1757
toni, Captain James V. Bentley,

from Hobart.
Paßsongcrs-Saloon 50, Btcerage 25. F.

Vi'.
Jackson, agent.

Namoi, s, 1414 tons, Captain IL Warne, trom New-
castle. Newcastle and ILU.S.S. Company. Limited,
agents.

Halewood, sh, 2100 tons. Captain Lonnrn, entered
from Tal Tal, Chili. J. and A. Brown, agents.

Wauchope, », 200 tons, Captain r. W. Marrett, from
Port Macquarie. Alex. Kothel and Co., agents.

Dorrigo, s, 301 tons, Captain P. Anderson, from
Woolgoolga and Coffs Harbour. North Coast S.N. Com-
pany, Limited, agents.

Kallatina, s, C4fl tons, Captain O'Connor, trom
Clarence Uiver. North Coast S.N. Company, Limited,
agents.

Kakapn, s, 1521 tons, Captain J. Graham, Irom Devon-
port. F. W. Jackson, agent.

Bcfra, s, 507 tons, Captain Bishop, from Eden.
Illawarra and South Coast S. N. Company, Ltd., agents.

DEPARTURES.-Feb. 17.

Moldavia, R.M.S., for London, via port«.
Doris Brodcrscn, bq, for .inluit, via

Westport.
Howard D. Troop, 4>mstd bq, for Falmouth.
Prinz Waldemar, -b, for Japan,

via nongkong and
ports.

Marloo, s, for Cairns, via ports.
Yongala, s, for Fremantle, via ports.

Mareeba, 8, for Brlsbnnc. *

Monowai, R, for Wellington.
A'ittoria, 8, for Melbourne.

Kadina, s, for Port Pirie.
x

% Keb. IS.

Indradco, s, for San Francisco.

PROJECTED DEPARTURES.-Feb. 10.

Miowera, R.M.S., for Vancouver, via ports; Kakapo,
8, for .TasmanInn ports; IJegn, s for Eden, tia ports;
Augusta, a, for Tweed Hiver; Tuncurry, b, for Cope
Hawke and ports; Bellinger, s, for Camdon Haven;
Wauchope, ß, for Port Macquarie; Namoi, u, for New-
castle.

CLEARAN'CrS - rcb. 17.

Monowai, s, 3413 toni. Captain Morrisbv, for New
Zealand ports, via

Wellington Passengers-Mr and
Mrs. G I Mtiratore, Mr and Mrs Finlayson child and

Infant, Mt and Mrs Chile", Mr and Mrs A} Wester and
child, Rev and Mrs I mini, child «ml infant Mr and
Mrs Longmore, Mr and Mrs. Wilson and child, Mes
dames Martin Garner, 'Watson, Mathewson, Misses
Darling, A Walton, Culling, Dank», A Owen, Watt,

Mrs Longmore s nurse ind child,
Messrs I Bennie, O

II Belitre), O II Russell O R Crockett. Captain
Willis, Roi R

Welsh, D Hutchings, M llcilbron, O
A Macdonald, Dr Lwart, G It King, Ü S Avcrn,

Panhcy, F C Scott, Whitehouse, Pasquall, Carlton,

lick, Stephenson, W Walmsley, E Trans Schwartz,
l.lyt1], and 43 in the steerage

Kadina, a, 2710 tons. Captain G W. Trovo, for
Port Pirie.

Socotra, bri, 1507 tons, Captain 11 Wcslphal, for
Valparaiso, via newcastle

Vittoria, s, 2700 tons, Captain T Ronald, for Mel
bourne, en route from Occnn Island

Moldavia, RMS, DiOO tons, Captain E II Gordon,
for London, via ports, with passengers as per list

published on Saturdaj
Bcauirnnolr lYrnch b" 1201 tons, Captain r Tri

godet, for San francisco Passengers-Mrs. V Tri
godet

Prinz W aldemar, CMS, 3227 tons, Captain O,
Multemos, for Hongkong, Japan, via New Guinea
New Britain, and ports, willi passengers as per list

published on Sattirdaj.

COASTER OUTWARD.-Feb. 17.

Tarshaw, eli, for Newcastle.

IMPORTS-Feh. 17.

Sierra, RMS, from San I rancisco i ia ports 101
bxa canned fruit 7 automobiles, W cs shoe» 15% b\s
fresh fruit 35 his lub oil, 2005 cs canned salmon, 120

pkgadrj fruit, 200 pkgs hardwire, 10 pkgs h h gonds,
0467 pkgs mdsc , 173 sks coffee, 2 pianos 5 eps chic

kens, 122 pkgs machiner}, 01 pkgs periodicals, 151

pkgs drugs, 71 his hops

Marloo, s, from Melbourne 1010 bgs 100 iks rice,

150 cs starch, 12 1 esks brandy, 10 cs apples, 103 sks

oats, 10 cs ink, 478 bgs potatoes 400 cs and Sid bgs

onions, 30 sks beans 25 cs whiikj, 22 gas cylinders,
304 i cs 105 J es 100 cs fruit, 23 o r cans, 20 bxs

pears, 10 his hops, 10 b\s tinplatcs, 300 bgs in-uzf,
200 ra sugar, 70 hhds 24 casks 10 bgs b-icon, 100 rls

b wire, 20 cs castings, 12 bgs bolts, 0 bgs hides,

44 cs confectionery, Gd es tiles, 15 lils
flannel, 125

chests tea, 12 bgs plumbago, S3 pkgs pIougliB 10 cs

cindlei, 31 cs soap, 30 drms arsenic, 40 cs preserva
tho, and a largo ouantiO of sundries

Electra, a, from M-mnlng Uiver 4 bgs bones, 601
bxs

butter, 47 cs eggs, 7 cs fish, 12 cs fruit, 1 cs

honey, 42 hides 1 hgs hides, 5 calves, 2 horses, (HI

pigs, 13 his millet, 22 bgs oisters 7S bgs potatoes, 10
cps poultry, 4 bdls

skins, and sundries

I ebniary l8
Arawatta, s, from Cooktown, via ports 1534 bebs

baranas, 110 bis wool, 1015 cs fruit, 220 cs meats, J?2
kgs red lead, 304 pes maple, 167 bgs oro, 700 ingots
tin, _!0 cs meats, 105 bgs and 27 loose indes, ¿5
his skins, 53 bdls droppers, 15 cs biscuits, 45 cs cheese,
3 es birds, 32 bgs su potatoes, 60 cs dripping,

4 cs

planta, 3 cka tallow, 2 bis leather, l8 cedar logs, 43

pkgs empties, 1 box gold (\aluod ¿3200, 800oz )

Oonah, s, Irom Hobart 227 es and 101G ¿
cs fruit,

311 bgs green peas, IOHO cs pulp, 1S55 cs
jams, IW7

pes timber, 120 bgs bait, 10 bgs moss, 53 csks ale,

und sundries

balbuna, s, front Clarence Uli cr 33 bgs bones, 407
bxa

butter, 05 cs eggs, 41 cs fish, 40 bgs bottles, 4

calves, SO pigs, 8 caks molasses, lo his
millet, l8

bgs oysters, G3S bgs matee, ¿S hgs potatoes, l8 cps

poultrj, 31 bgs pumpkins, S bdls skins, ll,JS0ft sawn

timber, and sundries.

MOVEMENTS OF MAIL STPAMVRS

The R.MS Molda\ia waa despatched from Sjdno>
at noon on Saturday for London wa ports and is due

at Melbourne this morning
The It M S Marmora from London, bound to Sjdnej

left Suez on Thursday last

Ino ItMS Miowera will lea>e S>dne> at 1 pin

today for \ancomer >ia ports
1

Hu. K.MS Sierra uhlch arrive 1 from S m Francisco

ilate on Friday night, berthed at the Quay ou Satur

day
1

The F M S A Hie de la Clotnt from Marseilles bound

to Sjdnei and Noumea arrived at 1 romantic at 10 .JO

on 1 ridaj and left again for Adelaide at 10 SO a m on

Saturday

E\PORTS -rob 17

Mold&vii, R.MS, for Londoi, via porta 160 pkga
ra>al stores, 24 pkgs effects, 75 pkgs meáis, 32 ca

wines, 317 ingots,
2bti bgs dross,

1017 ingots tin, 3S02
ingots copper, 733S bra lead, 2o liga ore, 31 bxs gove

reigns (¿155,000), S5 bra silver (£12,000). ¿IS bis

wool, 3027 bgs wheat, 094 crts rabbits 100 bis leather,

50 es milk, 0742 bxs butUr,
'ind sundries

Prinz Valdemar, GILS, for Japan, via
ports 10

grindstones, 20 bnds hoopiron, 90 pea kauri, 177 pea
timber, 10 bndls mouldings, 4S bgs coil, 270 cs koro

sene, ,î0 bgs 17 pkgs bIhcws, 13 crts flour, 2000 bgs

8S30 sks 2000 i
sks 3200 i b1 s flour, 40 bgs onions, 30

kgs 15 cs piint, 10 brls beef, CO bgs sawdust, 112 pes

hardwood, JO drms lin oil, 30 o-irs, 30 iron pots, 25

bgs 10 cris potatoes, 137 pipes, 17 bgs buttocks, 41 b(?s

shanks, 132 b s wool, 10 cs canned meits, 10 cs nails,

12 dos axchandlcs, 23 tins flour, 10 drms tar, 20 bis

sacks, SO empty bgs, 85 cs meats, 10 drms oil, 50 cs

salmon, 40 cs sugar, 220 bgs bones,
W pkgs provisions,

75 pkgs ship's stores, 42H bra lead, and a large

quantity of sundries

Custom bouse -Fntercd outward, Fcb 17* Sierra,

RMS, for San Francisco \ia ports, Melbourne, s,

for Melbourne, \ia Newcastle

'Pic following telegram was rocched jestcrday
re

spectinp; the condition of the bar at high water.

Ballina 14ft on bar, lift on inside channel

A
prnate

cable message was received jestcrdaj not!

fjing Ui3t the New Zealand Shipping Company's
6tcantcr Kunpclm arrived at Capetown cn route for

Australia on Tcbruarj 11

\ccording to cible advices the Australian nnd Tn

dinn liner Gracchus arrived at Mauritius on February

IG
Advices by the R.MS Sierra state that the

ship
Time« Drummond, which sailed from Neucistle with

a cirgo of coal on November 5, safely arrived at San

Prancisco on January 10

rASSENOERS BY THE MIOWERA.

Tlie following is a list of the passengers by the

RHS Miowera, of the Canadhn Australian line, width

will lie. desp
itched from Hood's Wharf,

on the nest

em sid** or the Circular Qua), at 1 p m lo-daj for

\aticou\cr, via ports
-

Lieutenant Colonel Kirkpatrick Miss Traser, Miss

Fraser, Captain Kaad Mr Cook, Mr T Ferguson Mr

A B D Brown, Rev lather Hennessy, Mr li C

Alexander, Mr Johnstone, Mrs Johnstone, Miss Wii

lis, Mr A O lewis Mrs Lewis Miss Kcllcnnan, Mr

D Alton Mr E S Cranford Mr Holbrook Mn. liol

brook Miss D McDonald Miss I die), Mrs Moori

Miss Moore Mr \ 1 Stockdale, Mrs Stockdale and

infmt, Miss Doris Stockdale Miss Mary Stockdale, Mrs

Rutubill Mrs Blacklock and infant, Miss Blacklock,
Master Blacklock, Mr John Peter Doney, Mrs Done),

Miss
Done),

Mrs Silver, Miss M Silver Mr Wade, Mr

Snell, Mr Knewstnlib Mr Thomis Darker Mr \\

Spiers Mr Phillp Ortllpp, Mr Sendal, Mr Walton, Mr

Priest, Mr A Thompson Mr Charles Collycr, Mr W

Moore, Mr W li Mooro, Mr I G Moore, Mrs 1

Pope, Mrs Dal), Miss F M Dal), Master P Dalv,

Miss N K Dal), Miss M C Daly, Misa M K Dalv,
Mr Dnke, Mrs Drake and child Mr Janies Jnmes

Mrs lames Miss Bessie James Master Albert Jim*>s

Mr Harold Cowan Mrs Cowan Mr Patrick Dunn, Mrs

Dunn, Mrs Margaret Dunn Mr Michael Dunn, Ml

Wm Dunn, Mr Win Tellam, Mr li Finger,
Mr

Heal), Mr lohn Gordon Hoguo i\r Auckland, Mr

Charles Herb Mr II Cantlon Mr F A Smith, Mrs

borton and child, Mr J M Kay,
Miss Siller

PASSENGERS BY THE SlfRRA.

Appended Is a complete list ol ti o passengers bj li o

RMS Sierra which arrived in Watsons lia) shortly

before midnight on l ridnv irom San I- ranelsco v i i

I ago Pago (Samoa) Honolulu and Auckland and

lerthed al (no l) wy on receiving pratique on Satur

day -

I rom San Francisco and Honolulu Mr W Meyer
Mr II a, Allenborough Mrs II \ Allenbori ugh
Mr 1 O Hayes Mrs 1 G Hajes

Miss Udale

llnjcs Mr I A Grav Mrs 1 Ibnbctli Graj Dr V

M Donald Mrs \ M Donald Mrs v. C Medhurst

Mr I Mackwoil Miss Nancj Uutle Mr II 1 Moors

Miss Carrie Crosman Mrs Ilcsaclman Mrs Higgins

Mr T Rutland Mrs 1 ltutland Miss 1 Isle It ulan !

Mr W Armstrong Mrs W Armstrong Miss II Arm

strong Miss Marlon Armstrong Mrs Simmons Mr

M 1 Barnett Mr A 1 lulbot Mr 11 Marshall

Irom Auckland Mr 11 II Seiles Mr I Boondi

Mr C 1 Benjamin Mr A Wvett Mrs A Wyctt
Mr V A II idles Mr I \\ M WhertcT ¿1rs J \\

M Whcrtcr Mr G Parsons Mr» J O frith Miss

Bella MacQuccn Mr Geo M I rltli Mr T H I ntl

Mr C O frith Mr A C Schroder Mr \\ Buck

holu Mr Vi J Adam Miss Bilby Garrett Mr Dill

ley Admis Mr Alfred Adams Mr A I Manchee

Captain 7 A S Balmain Mr W 1« Crick M L A

Mr Wm lorritt Miss I Uforl Miss
1- M Carthy

Mr Chas M Carlly Miss U Rofe Miss I Hofo,

Mr Percy Uofc Miss F Nowland Mr Henry C Cadell

Miss L Do ant, Misa b Gardner,
Mr C1) de Gardner,

I Mrs. J.
Weir, Mr. John Bnmnp, Mr. John

M'Clalo,Mr. T. May, Mr. U. Matthews, Mr. 0. Splnlcy.

METEOROLOGICAL REPORTS.
;

Ousenatory, Sunday.

Average rainfall for 47 years, JJ 1)47

Total rainfall from Jan 1, 1000, to January 31«

2 ¿IO

'

Total for corresponding period oí previous jeir^

A\erage for l8 jears from Jauuary 1 to Januar) 31»

J l18
.

lota! from lanuarj 1 to Tebruary
17, 2 272

_
Temperatures.-iuiturdi) Maximum 84 2,

minimum,

'11 Sunda! Maximum, S3, iiuniinum, 719 At

0 pin 701
liumioity -Saturna) At B a m , 75

BUÎOMCTI II RJUDINGS AT 0 AM SVTURDU

1 uria, JO 01, Streaky Raj 20 00 Adelaide 29 di,

Robe, 2.)93, Portland, J9 02, Melbourne, 29 8a, Wilsons

Proinontorj, 20 88, Gabo Island, 29 80 Cape
St.

Gooree 2J04, àewcastli., 30 01 Port Macquarie, 3011,

Clarence Heads 30 12

Swlnei -Saturdn), 0 am, 20090, Sunda), Dam.,

20 007, 0 p m , JO 192

RUSrALL

Now South W ales (for 21 hours ended at 0 a m

Saturday) -1 minnUlle 0 points,
luttrell to, Katoomba

24, Kurrajong 40 Lawson 21 Vcwcastlo 1 Springwood

04, Uralla 10, Walcha l61, Warialda 8 Wollongong 13.

Sunday Reports -S)dim (to 9 am). 6 points 6

P in Port Stephens minni.,, South Head raining,

S)dno*
thunderstorm

S\ NOI'SIS

New South Wales (for 24 hours ended at 9 a m

Satiirdi)) -I Inc and warm to hot weather prevailed

generall hut during the afternoon light to heavy

rains fell at u few scattered places, with thunder

storms

COASTAL nrPORTS AT 0 30 P SI SUNDAY

Ballina, Ml, hazy, sea smooth,
Bellinger Heads SB,

light, hazy, sea smooth Nambucca Heads M. light,

line, sea smooth,
Port Macquarie calm, dull sea

«mooth, Manning Heads southeilv buster, cloud), «a

smooth Seal Rocks, W, light, busy, sei moderate,

Port Stephens, SW, light, ¡ogg), drfoling rain,
ki

smooth, Neu castle, S, fresh, hazy
sea smooth Ila

ranjoe), S, strong, cloud), sea moderate, South Head,

b, fresh raining
sea moderate, Wollongong line in

tcrmpted, Jervis Bay line Interrupted, Mon»a, lina

interrupted, I den, SW Hfcht, oicrcast sea very

smooth,
Oreen Cape.

SW light, cloudy,
line sea

smooth Gabo Island, SW, moderate, cloudy,
misty.

sea Blight

ronrtnsT at o pm, stjndat

Kew South rt ales.-Cool soutlicrly
winds generally,

clearing in the south cast but still unsettled
to show

or y with thunder In eistirn districts, moro especially

on north coastal rivers -II A Hunt

ASTRONOMICAL MEMORANDA, TEJlRUARr 30

Sun rises at 6 32, sets nt 0 4«, Morn 1 31 lum
,

3 20

p m
,

Mercury, 6 24 a in
,

0 40 p m., Venus, 6 37 a-m.,

(155 p in
,

Mare, 8 40 am, 8 35 p ni , Jupiter, 12 M

p m 10 55 p m Saturn 658am 76pm

New moon, I cb 23 full moon Mardi 11

High water at lort Denison, 58am,5 42 pm.

THE HALEWOOD ENTERa

«¡SS p ÏÏSTAÏ obÄ ¿MM".

tóK ä d»irrIJ?S"vunbir 2.1
»ifciiUd Pitcairn bland on ni¿ în ho

«nd Rapa Island on January 7 The ] alewc^L
ffl'

laniury l8, encounlcred a ¿vue NL gale Ä <oa
".eased in fore until ,t attained

cyclone fora* ní"

VOYAGE OF THE SIERRA.
Tim R.M.S, Sierra, wldcli arrived in w»!.T,.. "

late on
l'riday nlfcht, revived pSüSe orW-H1*

¡norning, ,nd/bortW at tiTQwy QShe Zit}"?"San Irandsco on
January 25, ¡n»!?», 41T1

with
very heav) W bead £u and «traïï 'nT1 T*

until Honolulu was reached on January 31 Kat 852f1^The voyage was resumed from Honolulu on «,"
»

m

^-sv« SvÄSCHpC-S
datyioVan? 5" 'n,?'1 f" 'S "^-5
SI? windT

'wita",Igh iS^ïf'ÏÏJÏii'VT« ,w^3

n tî nT" »»'id from Auckland onVbnarr

TELEGIÎAPIIIO SIUPI'LN'G NEWS
171UR.SDAV Ibl aND (2000 miles) - >ir Fcb l8.Austn, ian s fro,,,

Sjdncj via ports Dep Feb!I'lWyuin « for
Sydney, Uangsln s for la, in

JT°£ï°»ï l^>l«J-Arr iV 1 YÏÏW »

BrSnc.?,1Ísn,%r1ií!;"l.a'",Ua"
Bt" iM Samami °»Ä

TOWNSlILll- (ÎS-O miles)-Arr Feb 17 Chilla,^r f_!H!<iBu""JonK E both from Sydney

WÄTJÄV1125 -"efl-Vld, 17,

.ïTir miics)-Dep Fcb " B"*«.
BUISBANI (500 miles)-\rr I cb IS Tay, s fromJliryl orou(,h Moonta s from Sidney Den Feb 17

Riverina s for Sjdncj Wjandra Í for Cooktown,1 lin lors s for Bundaberg '

TWLLD IILADS
(174 miles) -Dcp Tel 17 Aumu.ta s at 1pm for Sidney Passed V large « mastedsteamer at 2 45 p m north

"

Bl no\ BAY (345 miles) -Passed Teb 17 Moonta,s nt 10 20 n m north ^

RICHMOND RI\LU UFADS (331 miles)-Arr tab
17 City of Crafton s ab 1 lo p 1,1 frora bydnev
Dep Mokau b at 1 So p m lomkl s at »60pmCooloon s at 14i> p m all for Sydncj leb is!

«joining s nt 8 20 a ni for Sjdncj
^

C1 MtEVCl lirVDS (200 miles)-Dep leb 17 hallatina s at 3 10 p m for
Sydney

V- OOLGOOLGA (254 miles) -Dcp Tcb l8 Cooloons at 11 a m for Coff s Harbour 1 asscil Rivcniu.s at 1 "0 p m south
^

N V.MBUCCA IirADS ("23 miles) -Arr 1 cb 17 he
rong s at 3 p tu from

Sidney Dei leb l8 Ac
rong s at 4 p ni for Sjdi ey

SOUTH WTST ROChS (»00 miles)-Arr leb l8

'

Burrawong s at 5 10 Pin Iron S> 1 ey Den
I cb lu Hastings s d inng night for

SjdnpySMOKY CUL COj miles) -1 usse
i

1 cb l8 Marloo,1 at 0 15 a ni Cat anba s at 11 10 a n
I nnz Wal

domar G M b at 2 p m Varech s at 2 p m a

large steamer jellow funnel at °
p m Duroby 1,at 5 p m St George s at 515 p 111 Ramornie

s,at 5 ir pm all north Noorebir s at 10 a 11 south.
PORT MVCUVRIi (174 1, lies)- \rr Iel, 17 Hyce s at 12 50

p m 1 nlbj b at 6 P m both Iron
Sydnej Dep Wnucl opo s at 3 15 1 m for Sydney
1 isscl Ich IS Kyogle s at 3 45 1

n torth
PACKING ÎOINT

(ICI n Iles) -I asse I leb l8 a

Shire line steamer at 6 15 p ni Noorclur s at 1° 50

p m
,

both south
CI(OWD\ lil \D (147 miles)-1 asscd lob l8 I

North Coast steamer at ° 10 p in
,

soutl
MaNNING HP MIS (144 milos)- \rr Iel 17 Klncura

her B at 1" 15 p m from
Sydney 1 cb l8 Plectra,

s at
"

"0 p m from Sjd, cj Dep 1 eb IS Klncu n

1er s at 5 30 a in Corra Ljnn s ut 5 30 a m. botb
foi

Sydney .
OIP1 HAWKE (123 miles)-Dop Feb IS Com.

mon vealth s at 2 50 a m
, Narooma a at 8 «I a m.*

both for Sydnoj
SLAL ROCKS (100 miles)-Passed Feb l8 Mo«

s at 8 15 n m froir Sj itncj w illiaitis, s at 0 30

from Newcastle 1 asse 1

Dorrigo
s at 0 a m ¿val

1 dina 8 nt P S0 n m Narooma s at 0 30 a m,
Commonwealth s at 11 a m Corn Ljnn s al

3 4j p m Tomki s nt 4 11 p m all no th

M WCaSIIL (6' miles)- \rr leb 17 ¡»evcastlo s

Hobart s Den ent s
Durolj s C vnnla s all)

from Sj d ioj So nmerfel 1 s from lïnsba, 0 Poverie
s from Japan St George s from Kiel 1 ond River
w, niparl s from 1 iji I) innlless s from Port Stcph
ens Dilkera s from Port I Ino l-isbj s from Mci
botu-ne Iel l8 Kincumber s from Manning River
Dep Tcb 17 Barwon fl and Chiliens b 1 oui ÍOB
Melbourne D rob s for Tvcod Uiver Pilbarrs a,

Derwent s Cnllltj s Mctoria s Winfield s St
George s Namoi s Cavan sch all for

Sydney Cav
mbl B for

Bj
ron Bnj I el l8 Magdalene s and

Williams s both for Port Stephens Mcnnock
bq

for ti e Vi est Coist
CITHERINL Hill BW (l8 miles)- Dcp Tob 17,

Holen Mcoil e at 7 n m Illaroo s at 5 p m. botb
for Sydnej

BVltRAMObY (191 miles)-reb IS a scow at
ancl or at 0 a m

BHLUIBI
(41

miles) -Arr leb 17 Hcrga s

at S 40 am from Sj Jney Dep Currajong s at

S a in for Kembla
WOLLONGONG (44 milos)-Dep Feb 17 Peter«

borough e at 3 n m for Crook] avon Heads Ula«
warra s nt 8 30 n m for soutl cm porta

CROOKIIUFN HEADS (74 n
iles)

- \rr Tob 17,

Peterborough s nt 3 lu p m fra, 1 W ollongong
Jl 1U IS BA\ (87 miles) -Paü«od Tob 17 Dilkera

s nt 0 40 a in north Ich l8 Bega s at 10»0
a m

ship at 1 p m both north
BATI MAN S BU (131 miles)-Arr Tob 17 Edln,

s at 5 30 a m from Sjdncy Dep I cb 17 Eden s,
at 1" 3° p m for Tathra

MORUî v. (141 miles) -Arr Tcb 17 Ripple s at
5 30 pin. from Batemans Bavl Passed leb l8 a

steamer 1 lack funnel white band north Peterbor-
ough s, nt

**

p m south
ORTEV C\1T CIS miles)-Passed Feh 17 Cora

wall s at 2 p m south
GABO 1SLLND (2S8 miles) -Pniscd Peh 17 W11

cánida s. nt 7 28 a m Cabo s nt 12 8 p in Feb
l8 \ongaln s, nt 0°0 a.m Barwo 1

s at "20 am

Time B at 12 40 p m Glaucus s at 110
1 m all

west Barralool s at 11 IG am north
MLLBOUIINI (ra miles)- \rr Feb. 17 Warri

moo s from liol art Fob l8 I conguna, s from
Launceston M ilcannin s an 1 Cabo s both from
Sjdnoj llora s from Devonport Sjdncj s from
Vdelaldo Maria Italian Bldp from T npa Dep

I ob 17 Wodonga 8 Moorabool b an 1 Barrabool s

all for Sydney Orion s for Stanle Wnrcatea s fer

launceston Ka,owna b for \delnidc \gc s for

Newcastle I In Ifield four 1 astcd bq for Queens-
town leb l8 Tropic B for Liverpool

ADEIAIDI (lost miles)- Irr leb l8 Kvarra s

from Wc-torn Australia Dcp Teh 17 nurrumbeet,
s for Western Aistnlla Peril

s, for Western Aus
tralla Tolarno i s for the eastern Sti tes

PORT URir (1233 miles)- \rr Fcb 10 Nardoo
s from Svdney Tnlry Rock trig fron Hobart.
Fob 17 1 ra e from Newcastle Dcp Feb 10,

Willyama, s for Sjdncy
UB\N\ (100 milos)-\rr Foi IS Grantala s,

from Fremantle 1 asscd Tcb IS \ illo le la Ciotat,
F M S bound cast

rUMUNTIF ("400 miles)-Arr Tel 16 Ville de
la Ciotat 10 10 I m Tob IS Bombala, s, at d10
am from the eastern States Dei T> I7 "I«
do la Clntat rMS at 10 20 a in for ti0 eastern
States Crintala s, at 1« 35 pm for tie eastern
States Tarcoola e at 0 45 p m for Newcastle via
Albany

NEW ZEALAND SUIPPfNO.
AUCKLAND

(1281 miks)-Arr leb l8. Silver

Cloud bqtn, from Newcastle

KAIPAKA -Dep I cb 17, Karitane, s, for Mel

bourre
Wl.LLIVGTON (1230 milos) -Arr Fcb 17 Helen

Denny, bq from Newcastle Dop leb
17, Wimmera,

E, for Sidney
LMTLL10V (1174 miles)-Arr Teh 17, Walruna,

s, from Sidney
1EKOPUUU-Dep Teh

17, Karitane, s, for Sjdney.

A cnARMINO TONIC.

KOLA-CUP strengthens tho DIGESTION. II

Soothes and nourishes outraged Stomachs,

KOLA-CUP builds up tho systom and make!

NEW BLOOD

A SURE ANTIDOTE TO DROPSY.-AdVt,
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MONETARY AND COMMERCIAL.

STOCKSAND SHAKES.

No sales woro reported on 'Chango on Satttr

¡lay, nor woro quotations appreciably al-

tered.

.l'ClosIns prices were:- .

Capital
Paid up.

f. STUCK. &

tf.S.W. F.S.
:Act. 1S92
! ox int. ...

Po., 1802, ox

; int.

po.,
1692, ox

-

int.

Po., Act 1878

Po.,

4
p.e.,

I duo 0/8 07

J)o.,Doh.l90S
Pu., T. Bill

.

i moa
Ditto
S.Z.Do.,1909
_ucË!,s.deb"
'

1113

po.,Tr.llills
W.A. Insor.
Austral. Ona
'Deb. 1022
City Sydnej

Deb.
Do.. 1928 ...

Co. Sugar D,
191«

,- HANKS.
'Aust. J.S. ...

Aust'lasia ...

City...
.

...

! Now «sue

Commercial
'of Aust...

Ditto pref....

Com. Syd...
N.ofAust....
Ditto, pref....

K.B.W. ...

N.Zealand...
K. (luc-ensi'd

Q'diind Naï.

jioyal of Q,

Union

DEPOSITS.
¿.J.S. Bk,

ClassA**...
Chuall'.*...

Class li,

1917'"

?Do.,lnsb.,'*
Com. uf Aus.

Assets**
...

E.P.A. Inso,

prof.'* ..

Pi., def."..

\«J. Nat.' .

STEAM.
'.'

Jlid.Ferry.
Illawarra .

Huw'il
Smith

20s paid
. Do., 5s paid

Ditto, pief
Ditto, pie:

5s pald
. Kcwcastlo ...

kurili Coast..

New Issuo

Bydn. Ferries
.Port Jackson
Ditto deb....

ÏNSUR'NCE
A.M. F'

lier. Mutual

New Zealand
K.ll'land

.,

? lUni-i

COAL.
Marnbi ...

Eut Greta 4

Ditto N.
Hi-d'n Greta
Helton
Kewcostlo ...

¡Stockton
'

New
V. of Clwydd
Wallsend

...

Waruuihi*..,.
Wickham

Bullock Is.

Kew.,
¿'referential

GAS.

Alburv
Australian...
Dido New:...
Char. Towers
fioulbum '.,

Grafton
Maitland Gas

Wanly
DittuNowi.'.

Uludgee ...

îs'iivvcaatloi...

Klh.Bhoro...
Ditto Now...

ER'W'EIES
Australian...
C. and Wood

H ty

Prices..

4,006,702

1,250.175

l,lf.9.700

203,000

300,000

rerkins'
...

fl'iioher's
...

Tooth's r
...

»MISCELN'S
Auruns'
Aust. Nowa.
B.H.W.

Sup.
Punis,

Philp ...

Kew Issue ...

Drooka ic Co.

Do., prof. ...

Col. Sugar...
Dulaety und

?

Cu.

Dunlop Pn.
-

Tyre, pref.
Emu.li.Hull.
Emu & Pro*.

Gravelr ...

llelb. Trams
Ï1. do Píete

Ex div. ..'.

Mori's Dook
Ditto, pref...

1-'. Food, leo
fclmlo _ Oil
Kew Ytirk

Tub.
l'enn. Trust
l'e-rn. Trust
Blchardson -

ii Trench
Bilv. Tram..

Bj-d. Exohg
Syd. Uyd

Ex fliv.
...

Ditlo, Exdiv.
Ditto Uyd. &

(I.E. Ex d.

Vol.LnndOr.
Bull's Mero

Agency ...

tAND&BD.
Excels. Dep.
liuymrkt. D.
Ind. Prow..,

,

Interc. Inv...

Kewc.B.&I,

..Bril. Freo I.,

154,529 31
1,000,03040

210,00010

JCO.OOOIO

9l,SS2llO/10/

2,117,290 10
"

1,000.000
-

1,102,440
305,780

2,000.000
427,319
100,000
413,003
457,400

1,500,000

£8,033

3,334,003

«9,419
BUS,75S
983,54"

31110,021

140,030
.J5,000|

8,740

62,500!
45,0110

200,000
AO.UOO
08,225

42,550
123,005
100,000

95,6 al

20,030
10,000

8,000

15,600
10,000

6,000
8,000

45,000

250,000
100,000

550,000
800,000

17.500
40,000

285,0OC

2,095,290

1,000,00:

60.000

74,409
200.0UO

45,901

91,730
B0.000

15,000
25,000
23,000

00,000

197.SC6
80.C0O

12.000

120,000

15/ 10

7,l."

2/0
1/ net

27/

- "Where diviue-nas aio lulciam Ibu j-ielu ia based ua

» year's distribution, otherwise oil the last half-yearly
bne. 11'«, share it Ex dividend. "Ex interest.
*, Call paid. It Ex returned capital Is.

?

INTEfiSTATE EXCHANGES.
BRISBANE, Sunday.

Satiuday's .quotations included:-Queensland Trus-
tees, b Us, a Os 3d: Savings Bank 3 per cents., £88
30i. Sales:-Oriental and Glanmire, 2s Sd; Bonnie

Dundee, 2s Od.

MELBOURNE, Sunday.
Yesterday's sales were:-Victorian 3 per- cent. In

Imbed Stock, £02; Melbourne Tramway, 20s 3d.

FINANCIAL.

BANK RESERVES AND ASSETS.

Thero has boon a good deal of discussion in

British iiuaucial circles of late as to tho ade-

quacy of the "National loBervo" -which is to
all intents and pulposos hold by the Bank of

England. Towal ds tho end of last year tho

bank's metallic icaei'vca fell to a low point,
and strenuous efforts had to bo mado lo at-
tract gold from abroad. This was partly suc-

cessful, still tho position was regarded by not

a fow of the leading financial authorities with
tumo apprehension. Thero is manifestly a

bioad diffeienco botwoen a reservo and tho as

fots of a bank, says tho London "Statist
"

As

long as tbo assets aro equal to all tho liabili-
ties of an institution it is clear that that
institution is porfectly solvent. And if tho

assets, o\ceed tho liabilities, it is not>meroly
tohont, but has a balanco to the good. A
reservo is only a small portion of the assets,
and it is accumulated not to Insure the sol-

vency of n bank, but to enable tim bank to act
?with effect In case of crisis Under tho orl

i'lnal charter of the Bank of England tho notis

vere ii charge upon all tho assets of tho bank,
and though it was tho duty of tho bnnk to
task thoso notes on demand in coln, It val

lett to the authorities of the bank to decide
how much coin they should habitually keep
in order to enablo them to fulfil tho obli-

gation The Bank of Franco, which Vías cs

tithllshcd Just 110 years after the Bank of
England, was framed piactically on tbo model
of Hie Bank of England And the notes uf
tho Bank of Tranco to this day aie a change
unon the assets of tho bank, the bank al tho
tamo time being bound to redeem tho no*oj
on demand either in gold or In sihor.

INTERN mO\ VL DWMNQ METHODS

Il li left to tho bank authorities to decido
how much gold aiKlblJjrfJr thoy oball keep al

mi) paitlcular tliiio Now it is clearly proved
b) Hie hlbtoiy of the Hank of Ti ance that .1

banking Institution may enjoy as high ciadlt
as any In tho woild without being bound lo

keep either gold or silvei against its notos
Even duilng the rranco-Getmiiii war and dur-
ing tho Commuuo tho notes of tbo Bank of
Ti ance fell only to n ^cty slight discount,
so high was tho reputation of that great in-

stitution From which it surely followi tb it

the requirements to keep gold against nil

Jiotes
In e\cess of the authorised circulation

is not for purely banking i casons necessai)
11»' tiutli is that lilt'ioito those who have

legislated for banks havo boen influenced i>y

tho circumstances of tho timo; in othor no -dB,

liavo not been guided by puro banking selene».

The original founders of tbo Bank of Englaad
wero influenced by tho fact that England at

the timo was engaged in a llfc-and-deuth

struggle; that its government was in very low

credit, and yet required to borrow incessantly.

Consequently the government of Wlllinm 111.

was guided In establishing tho bank quito as

much by political as by economic considera-

tions. Similarly, the groat Napoleon and b13

odvisers In 1801 wero influenced by the fact

that Franco was engaged In a llfe-and-death

struggle with tho rest of Europe. On tho

othor hand, Sir Robert Peel was influenced

quito as much by his deslro to safeguard the

gold standard as by true banking considera-

tions. And, in the same way, the framors of

the Imperial Bank of Germany, who followed

very closely the model sot by Sir Robert Pool,

woro also influenced by the fact that they
woro engaged in introducing tho gold stan-

dard into Germany. From all these instances

it will bo observed, sums up the "Statist,"

that for safety, pure and simple, it is tot

necessary to require a bank of issue to kelp

gold for all notes issued above its authorlssd

circulation. Thero mny, of courso,
be good

reasons for the requirement. But such rea-

sons, it they exist, aro not banking reasons

propor. All that sound banking principle re-

quires is that tbo issue, however secured, shall

not bo too largo for tho assets of the ban«,
and that tho banks shall keep a reservo ade-

quate to the probable demand, as determined

by a sufficiently long experience, for tho re-

demption of Its notes.

THE WORLD'S SHIPBUILDING.

Tho enormous preponderance of tho United

Kingdom as a shipbuilding country Is clearly

ovldenced by the most recent returns. Last

year tho output of the world exhibited nn

Inórense of fll vessels, of 401,281
tons. The

Incroaso is almost altogether duo to the larger

production of tho United Kingdom shipyards.

Colonial shipbuilding shows a considerable re-

duction, whllo among foreign countries tho

principal Increaso may bo credited to tho

shipyards on tho Qroat Lakes of America.

The chief figures for the past two years com-

pare as follows:

1905 1904

Te«. Tons. Ves. Tons.

Scotland .. 412 .. 5S7,03!> .. 399 .. 448,235

England ..
793 .. l,073,30i! .. 700 V. 840,051

Ireland ..
31 .. 144,72: .. 25 .. 78,241

U.K.1,230 .. 1,805,908 ..
1,124 .. 1,370,130

Colonial .. 04 .. 10,010 .. 84 .. 25,081

Foreign ..1,093 .. 1,127,352 .. 1,124 " 1,051,433

Totals ..2,393 .. 2,013,030 .. 2,332 .. 2,452,019

Tho six leading districts and countries fell

In 1905 Into an arrangement slightly different

from that of 1904. The Clyde and tho United

States are still first and second, respective!}-,

but Germany has boon ousted from third placo

by tho Tyne, and kept from fourth placo by
the Wear. It therefore now comes In fifth,
while the'Toes and Hartlepools aro sixth, as

thoy woro last year. ? This tab I o shows, per-

haps more eloquently than any possible ar-

rangement of
figures,

tho preponderating
share that tho UniteJ"Klngdom has In tho

shipbuilding of tho world. Tho United States
and Germany combined do not produce a total

equal to that of tho Clydo and the United

Kingdom's fourth district:

OUTPUT FOR 1005.
' Vessels Tons. Horsepower.

Tile Clj-dc . 310 .. 639.850 .. 618,547

United States . 140 ..
3SS.775

..
199.47S

The Tyne . 131 .. 333,045 .. 205,227
The Wear . 101 ». 321,287 .. 189,819

Germany . 310 .. 312,400 .. 209,200
Tees and HoAIepooIs .. 75 .. 255,150 .. 149,000

NEW ZEALAND INSURANCE COMPANY.

? -The annual report.of this company for the

year ended Nov. 30 states that tho Uro and

marino premiums, after deducting returns and

ro-insurances, amounted to £425,990, being

an excess upon tho previous year of £bb78;

Tho profit
on tho year's transactions, after

making provision for all ascertained losses

to November 30, amounted to £G7,992, which,

including tho balance "brought torward of

£26,519, mado £94,511. Deducting the interim

dividend paid In August last of £15,000, thero

was left available a balance of profit and loss

account on November 30 of £79,511, from

which tho directors recommended the follow-

ing appropriations: To reservo fund, £25,000;

tö-re-insurnnco fund, £10,000; to payment ot

a dividend at tho rate of 3s per shade, £15,000,

leaving a balanco to be carried forward to

new account of £29,511.

FRESH FOOD AND ICE.

Tho half-yoarly ropayt of tho N.0W South

Wales Fresh Food and Ice Company, Limited,
for tho six months ended December 31, shows

a not profit o£ £6610, which, together with

£2106 brought forward, makes £8051 avail-

able for distribution. Tho directors proposo
that this sum should bo appropriated as fol-

lows:-To redemption fund, £1000; to depre-
ciation fund, £2000; to dividend at the rate

of G per cent, per annum, £2751; to bonus to
shareholders of 1 per cent., £917; leaving
£1932 to be carried forward. The chief items

in the balance-sheet comparo with those for

the corresponding period a year ago as fol-

lows:
Half-year ended

Net profits . 3,621 .. 0,545
Dividend per cent.. 0 .. 7*

Capital paid up .'.., 01,730 .. 91,730

cpreciatlon
fund

. 6,841 .. 7,140
Total liabilities .". 141,300 ,. 140,724

Freeholds, plant, good-
.

will, etc..00,270 ., 07,107

Sundry debtors . 20,600 .. 25,202

Stock in band ...T.....~... 15,670 .. 13,332
1

Inclusivo of a bonus of 1 per cent, to sbarebolu

OUTLOOK FOR WOOL.

The prospect before merino wool Is bright, I

viewed through the spectacles of Messrs. Hel

muth. Schwartz, and Co., tho well-known
London brokers. In their annual report this

firm stato:-"Wo havo this year to deal with

a fresh Increase In the production, about

200,000 to 220,000 bales from Australia and New

Zealand, a moderate increase (say 20,000

bales) from tho Cape, and a possible small

increase from tho River Plato, though It Is

very difficult to obtain accurate flguros. Thero

will, therefore, probably bo a total Increase of

something Uko tho equivalent of 250,000 colo-

nial bales, mostly merino. Will the trado

again absorb this quantity with tho oaso of

last year, and without any marked reduction

In values? In view of tho fact that machi-

nery is fully employed, and that stocks are

everywhere oxcesslvely low wo are inclined

to answer in tha j.tr.n_a.t;vc,
and wo do not

anticipate any decided chango as the result of

Increased supplies, though no. doubt a con

sldorablo quantity of merino wool has boe.i

secured by the trade In Iho colonies at prices
somowhat bolow London values. Any doubts

that oxist as lo continued firmness are tracc

ablo rather to extraneous causes, political

unrest, tho disturbances in Russia, and fears

of possible financial difficulties. As regards

crossbrods the future Is very difficult to

gauge. Wo have seen that last year's supply

bardy sufficed tor the demand, and wo havo

to deal with no appreciable increase in tho

coming year. This Is certainly of hopeful

augury. On the other hand wo recognise that

tho present strong position of crossbred is

partly duo to its substitution for merino dur-

ing a period of greatly attenuated supplies of

tho latter commodity, to which fashion now

sooms to be turning anew. And furtbor It

Is poBSlblo that tho cessation of tho excep-

tional demand for army purposes may oven

yot havo results erroneously anticipated for

laBt autumn. On the whole, therefore, while

It seems unlikely that any decided change

Is impending, wo can hardly perhaps expect,

at any rate as fBr as low crossbrods aro con-

cerned, to soo the present high lovel of prices

fully maintained .throughout tho ensuing

year."

NOTES AND COMMENTS.
Messrs. Mullens and Co., In their motnhly

"Stock and Share List," write:-"New South

Walos Is still selling 3i per cent, inscribed

stock, duo 1915, at tho Treasury. This is

a system which Is proving objectionable, for

It kills all chance of an applicant making a

Vrotlt on lils purchnso, if reselling becomes

necessary, and usually means a small sacrifice

cf Interest at least. Tho principio quite ig-

nores tho desirability of, in business, both

parties being pleased with their bargain. The

Government has now been a seller for many

months, and it Is obvious that ordinary in-

vestors In Government Issues will soon learn

to reserve their money for stocks that havo

a bettor chanco of rising."

By the V. and O. R.M.S. Moldavia, which

sailed on Saturday for London, via ports, on-3

box, containing 5000 sovs, was shipped by the

1\ and O. S.N. Company, 10 boxes (£50,000;

by tbo Queensland Bank, 20 boxes (£100,000)
and 85 bars silver (£12,000) by tho Commer-

cial Banking Company of Sydney.

COMMERCIAL.

Business in tho Import market was o.ulot
on Saturday and prices without appreciable
alteration.

COLONIAL PORK IN LONDON.
A London firm milich reports having sold

iroo cnicascb of colonial polk during No-

snillor and December states that tbo sup-

plies from Queensland woro not as saleable

.is those from New South Wales and Now

Zealand Tho practico of applying the Go

\ crament stamp with nnnlino ink on tho In-

not sido of tho legs is said to bo "spoiling
the sale of tho legs, and therefore tho salo
of tho careases

"

Tho exporters aro asked

to ha\o tho slump applied In futuie to tho

eai,
as Ib dono In Holland and Denmark.

Compaicd with other colonial pigs thoa«

from Queensland have, it appears, very brown

skins. The reason is not explained, but

it is a fault, it is believed, that could ho

overoomo in tho preparation, as the Now

South Wales pigs aro quite white in compari-

son.

AUSTRALIAN WINES IN ENGLAND.

There was a satisfactory Increase last year

in the imports of Australian wine into Great

Britain. Tho Board of Trado returns show

that tho imports for 1905 wero SGO.OOOgal,

against G4S,243gal in 1904 and 572,GG6gal
in

1903. Our exports to tho United Kingdom,

however, formed a very insignificant
con-

tribution to tho British wlno imports, which
totalled 12,717,000gal- A step of some con-

sequence in connection with tho nomencla-
ture of wines has been taken by the Commis-
sioners of Customs of tho United Kinsdom,
who have issued a general order (says an

exchange) directing that entries in which
wine from countries oilier than Portugal is

described as port, unaccompanied by satisfac-

tory evidence that tho wine is the produce
of that country, should not bo accepted un-

less the word port is qualified by an unmis-

takable Indication of the country in which the

wine was produced, such as Spanish port,
French

port,
or Gorman port. Such descrip-

tions as Tarragona port, Catalonia port, Rous

silon
port,

or Hamburg port must bo accom-

panied by tho words "Produce of Spain,"
"Produce of France," or "Produco of Ger-

many," as the caso may be. Wines described

au sherry imported from countries other than

Spain should bo similarly qualified.

SUGAR CONSUMPTION IN AMERICA.
Last year sugar formed by far the largest

single item in tho largest importations made

by the United States in any singlo year. 0£

muro than £240,000,000 worth of merchandise

taken into tho States during 1305 moro

than £80,000,000 ,Worth was sugar. Tho
United States is the largost sugar-consumliiá
country in tho world, though tbo per capita
consumption in that country Is not as great
as In tho United Kingdom. Tho total con-

sumption in 1904 aggregated 2,767,000 tons,

making an average consumption for each In-

dividual for tho year of about 751b. The es-

timate for the year 1905 Is put down by
Messrs. Willett and Gray at 2,032,000 tons.
Tho United States consumes, it Is estimated,
about one-fourth of tho sugar production of
tho world. Nearly all of tho sugar taken
Into the United States, whether from foreign

countrios or Its noncontiguous territory. Is

produced from cane, and It is further calcu-
lated that the United States consumes fully
one-half of tho cane sugar produced in the
world.

GENERAL MERCHANDISE.
Toa-Tenders close tins afternoon for the supply

of G2,0001b tea for the use of the Government citant
nble institutions it a uniform price of did per o

Messrs. II V, Carey and Co announce it sale for

Friday nett, under instructions from Munn?
Gibbs,

Bright, and Co , of abou* 450 packages pood to fine

Ceylon teas, ex recent landings, as advertised
Ihe Turps Trust -Last yeir was remarkable for the

enormous fluctuations which, too»: place in values The

jear opened (sajs a New York trade journal) with a

comparatively low \alue of 37s Od, nnd though a slight
improvement took plnrc, it wns quickly followed by a

reaction, until in february 36s Od was touched, which
was the lowest iîgure recorded during the year During

the first week ia June, owing to combinations in

America, formed for the purpose of monopolising the

trade, and tho resulting conflict of large interests, prices
were driven to the highest level reached since 1SG4,
VÍ7

,
03s 3d Values, however, at this high basis wore

not maintained for long, and a marked decline took

placo, till the beginning of July, when 44a was all that

was obtainable After that period a reaction again set
in and the market steadily advanced until October,
when fils was recorded Again the effect of conflicting
interests asserted themselves, and values rapidly de
clincd during the month of ïsovember to 14s

3d,

shortly, however, to be followed by a further improve

ment to 48s Cd,
at winch the yeir

closed Although
prices ruling during 1905 have been so considerably
above the average of manv previous seasons, it must

be borne in mind tint the initial cost of production
of the article is much increased owing to the enhanced

value of timber and increased labour cipenses in the

United States, consequently, producers and exporters
have not reaped the entire benefit of the improved
rates.

The Price of Rum -Regarding the outlook for the

coming year (report Messrs William Connal and Co , of

Glasgow), with the increase in the price of home grain

spirit, and a steady improvement in the general

trade of tho country, the rum market may be expected

at least to be maintained and although prices are

not likely to ri«e to the level of those ruling three

or four vears ago, a moderate advance on those cur

rent during lOOj is not improbable nie stock of

Tamalea in Turope is considrably lower than tint of

last j ear, and there is als* a decrease in the stock of

Demorara

Butter Shipment -The P and O Companv's II M S

Moldavia, which sailed on Saturday for London Ma

ports, took, in addition to other cargo 0742 boxes hut

ter, 2302 boxes of which were shipped b the North

Coast S V Compan}, ltd
,

2100 boxes by Foley Bros ,

4S0 boxes by the Tanners and Settlers', "Î9G boxea by
Haw ken and '\ance, 307 boxes by T

Mackay, and the

remainder by other shippers
rho Customs revenue received at Sydney on Satur

day amounted to £7313

At Darling Harbour, on Saturday, 227 bales wool

were manifested io arrive bv rail

Australasian Hides and Skins in London -Tho total

imports and sales for the past three years of Auatra

obi an hides (according to Messrs Goad, Rigg, and Co *s

report) were as follows -

1905 1004 1003

Bales Bulos Bales

Imports
. 1i,fl70 .. 44 471 .. 110 000

Sales and Deliveries .. 33,483
. 40 8o7 100 020

The following were the total importa and sales for

the past three years of Australasian basils -

?

1005 1004 1903

Bales Bales Bales

Imports .,. 2 509 .. 7,034 .. CSTß

Sales. 2,709 . C.Ô34 . 0,371

In Australasian furred skins tho following were the

sales for the past three years
-

1005. 1004. 1003.

Bales Bales Bales

Opossum .3,723,101 .. 2 520,741 .. I.Gll.lOÎÏ

Wombat . 131,0S0 .. 103,483 .. 341,002

Wallnbv and Kangaroo 433 600 420,700 . 074,131

Last year the salea of Australasian rabbitslclns to

tailed 15 728 bales, against 12,203
bales in 1004, and

10 308 bales in 1903.

LONDON MAEKET CABLES.
LONDON, Feb. 17.

AUSTRALIAN MUTTON.
,

Crossbred and merino wethers, heavy (over

501b), unchanged at 2Jd; light (under 501b),

unchanged at 3Jd.

NEW ZEALAND MUTTON.

Crossbred and merino malden owes, Canter-

bury, light (481b to 561b), unchanged at

4}d, medium ditto (5Glb to 641b), unchanged

at 4Jd, ditto heavy (Cilb to 721b) unchanged at

4d; Dunedin and Southland (5Clb to 6ilb), none

offering; North Island (561b to 641b), ordinary

unchanged at 3Zd, and best unchanged at 4d.

RIVER PLATE MUTTON.

Heavy (over EOlb), unchanged at 3d; light
(under 501b), unchanged at 3Jd.

AUSTRALIAN LAMBS.

Australian lambs, first quality, unchanged
at 33d; second quality, Id higher at 3id.

NEW ZEALAND LAMBS.

Canterbury, light (281b to 361b), unchanged
at 4îd, heavy (301b to 421b) unchanged at 4Jd;
Dunedin and Southland (281b to 421b), un-

changed at 3¡d; North Island (281b to 421b),
nono offering.

RIVER PLATE LAMBS.

River Plato lambs, nono offering.

AUSTRALIAN BEEF.

Ox fores (1601b to 2001b), none offering; at
hinds (1801b to 2201b), unchanged at 3d.

NEW ZEALAND BEEF.

Ox fores (1801b to 2201b), unchanged nt 23d;
ox hinds (1801b

to
2201b), unchanged at 3}d.

RIVER PLATE BEEF.

Ox fores (1801b to 2201b), unchanged at 22d;
ox hinds, unchanged at 2Jd.

RABBITS.

Trade In rabbits Is better, especially for

young animals, which aro worth 12s 6d to

13s per erato c.l.f. London.
X

RABBIT SKINS.

At tho periodical public sales 2160/bales
wore offered. There was a strong American

demand, and 2147 bales were sold. Now
Zealand winters woro unchanged; others ad-
vanced Id, 2d, and occasionally 3d.

COPRA.

Copra Is weaker, South Sea paroels holng
quoted about £17 7s Gd per ton, against £17

12s Gd two woeks ago.

ANTIMONY.

Antimony is worth £69 to £70 per ton,

QUICKSILVER.
Quicksilver is quoted £7 7s Üd per bottle,

LINSEED OIL.

Blundell, Speneo, and Co.'s double boiled lln
sood oil Is quoted Is Hld per gallon, and raw

at Is 9Jd, a fall of Jd on the week, and of

lid on the prices two weoks ago.

METALS.

Closing quotations were:

Copper, on spot, b £77 15s, s £78 per ton
a riso of 5s.

'

Tin, on spot, b £1G4 10s, s £1G5; throe
months, b £163, e £16.1 10s, a fall of £2 per
ton.

Lead, soft foreign, Is £15 I7s Gd to £16
Lb Gd, a riso of 2s Gd per ton,

SILVER.

LONDON, Feb. l8.
Bar sllvor was quoted vestorday at 2s

6 ll-16d por ounco
standard.0,

WHEAT SHIPMENTS.
Thirteen thousand, fluartors of South Aus

trallan wheat, February-March shipment, havoi

boen sold at 30s 7Jd per quarter.

BEEADSTUEES.
'

Wheat was quiet at Sa lid per bushel, Darling liar

hour» for shippers' parcels, with the equivalent of

Sa 2d being paid in the country bj other bujers for
small lot. Flour waa dull at £7 10a per ton for
city brands, and £7 2s Gd to »i 5s lor country
makes At Darling Harbour on Saturday 2599 tons
wheat and 100 tons flour were manifested to arnve

Tenders close tlus afternoon for COU tons of flour for
the use of the Government asylums at Parnmatta and
Liverpool, the contract to commence on «March 1, and
run over 12 months

Last week \ictorinn millers
shipped

SOO tons flour
to the East During the past eight weeks ,\ iciúríx a

flour export comprises 2100 tons to the United King
dom, 5427 tons to Soutli Vírica, 50 tons to Ccjlon 2553
tons to Hongkong WJO tons to Manila, 5. tons to

Shanghai and ¿9 tons to fsow Zealand

MELBOURÍÍC FRUIT HARKET. _
MELUOURMä, sunuay.

ín Queen "\ittom Markets on Saturday fruit bom

as follows -Almonds 4d to 4_d per lb apples

2s Cd to 7s Gd per eise, currants black 3jd
to 4d

per case figs, 2s Od to 4s per
hilf-case grapes 3s Od

to 10s per case, oranges, imported,
20a to 22a per eise,

lemons imported 2_s to "is ud per case, local 7s

to 9a per casu, melons water Is Gd to
4a

per do7cn

rock Is to "is per dozen, preserving Is Od to 6a per

dozen,
mulberries, 3d to id per lb,

nectannts, 2s Gd

to Js Gd per hilf case, peaches, 4s to 10s per case,

pears, culinary
2a Gd to 4a per case dessert 5a to 7s

Od per case plums, 3s to 4s Od per case, raspberries,

4d to Cd per lb

ABSTEACT OF SALES BY AUC-

TION THUS DAY.

HOUSES AND LAND.

AINSWORTH und SIENCh -At Clifford Austcnham

road leichhardt ot 4 30, Cottage ard Land

rURVITURE AND MERCHANDISE

E II BRODRIBB
-

U 01 Young street, Annandale,

at 11 Piano, lurniture, Sewing Machine etc

at 68 Bullanaming street, Redíun, at 1 30, Tumi

J P LISTER -At his Rooms at 11, Clothing Boots

etc at 3 Jeweller} etc

MIDDLI TON and CO -At 170 George street West at

,1
1 urniture, etc

I HLNRY-At 134 Pitt street, at 12, Cutlery, Soap
etc

S II IIARRIS and CO-At 74 Castlereagh street at

11 Vntchcs Jewellery, Musical Instruments etc

AINSWORTH and SPrNOl
-

U Clifford,
Austcnham

road Lelcbhandt, at 2 30, Furniture, Piano Gas

Stoie etc V
J, LLAN -At 4 Carrington street, Lewisham, at 2

1 urniture etc
J H LAWSON and LITTLE -U their Rooms at 11

BraidB Towels Curios etc
W, RUSH and CO - U Cook street, Randwick, at

2 80 Furniture IMano etc

N0R1ÎISS and CO
-

U 210 bing street Newtown at
11 Shop rittwgs Mirrors Millinery Stands etc
at Newtown Markets at -30 Clothing, Blankets,
etc

H LUÍ-At 351 CI« eland street, at 2 rurnlturc

Clothing etc
Mildil IL and CR \NSTON -At 01 Burren street

IrsKinciillc at 10 lurniture etc at Phillip and
Morehead streets Hediera at 11, Furniture, lie

tures etc
A O JCNUINS-At 9 lyndhurst street, Glebe, at

10 rurnlturc,
cU

IIORSrS \ I IIICLPS AND HARNTSS

W INGIIS and SON
-

U their Ilazaar nt 10 30, 11,
1130, and 1" Horses A chicles etc

* \RU AND D\IR\ PRODUCT

DENT and PHIRY -At Redlern Station, at 916 Ha},
Straw, etc

Miscrri \ntous

DrNT and PI RR^ -U Newtown Markets at 7, Wood,
otc at Darling Ilirbour at 8 Mood etc

Till Sill Rin -At the calirooni Supreme Court
at noon, Interest under "Will etc

Tho Palaco of tho Thakur oC Llmri has been

dest-oyod by Hie Iho bulk oí the inmates

escaped with diulculty hut sovoial aro le

ported to ha\o been lost Reuters Bombay
correspondent In a messago on January G

said I bo Uro which theio is no moans of

ONttnguIshlng has boon i aging for threo days
and the whole town Is ablaze The damage Is
estimated at upwards of SO lakhs of rupees
(JE333 300)

PRODUCK INWARD.

rjAUMII'STON, Sunday.

Tlie steamer Melbourne left Dcionport for Cliney

early
on Saturday moruiiiK with .¡12!) Ij^bs potatoes

and 10J bjfs ojts

TRODUCE ÎIARKETS.
IRADI, IV sussiA&Twrr

The usual week end business was transacted m tim

Sussex street markets Bey ond a slight casing ten

doney displayed at Redfern for chaff no alteration

of any importance waa noted
Current quotations were -

FEED GRAIN AND OFrAL MARKET.

Baric; -Lnglisli feed 2s Gd to 2s (k1, Lupe 3s Cd,
South Australian malting. Is 3d to 4s Sd. At Red-

fern Cape 3s 3>d bus
Maize -Prime river 3s Od, BOft from 3s Cd, Holbourne

and Tumut, 3s lod bus
Oats -.Melbourne Algerian,

feed 2s 2d. milling 2a

Sid Tasmanian: 2s Sd to 2s Od Hew Zealand

Cartons, 3s, B grade nominal. Tartarian teed. Ss nd

At Redfern 2s .id bus

Peas-Blue, prime 5s to 5s 3d, medium it Bd bus,

grey, nominal.
Chickwhcat -Second milling 3s lid, prime feed 3a

Id, medium 2a Hid, inferior from 2s Sd bus.

Bran, lid, pollard, lid bus

rORAOE MARKET

Chaff-Choice X3 Us 8d to £3 15s, primo £3 Os °d

to £3 10s, medium £2 18s Id to £1 5s Melbourne

Wheaton, iri 15s, ottoo, £3 2s Od to £J 7s Od

Adelaide Whcatcn, ?3 10s to £3 15s ton
Oaton Hay -Melbourne-Hydraulic pressed: £3 10»

to C1 At Redfern £2 los ton

Lucerne -Hunter Ri\ cr Prime dry green £1 to £4

5s, old summer £3 to £3 5s, soft new £3 10a to £i

At Redfern Choice largo bales £-1 to £4 C3 Sd,

prime £3 16s to £3 18s Id ton

Straw-Derrick prcsbcd-Tasmanian'
Nominal. At

Redfern Medium rye straw, £1 C» 8d ton.

MlsChLLANLOUS

Potatoes-Clarence Uiver £4 to £7 lluntcr River

£0 to £7 15s Tasmanian. Circulan, £8 10s Warr

nambool Redskins, £7 to £S Victorian Pink Eyes,
¿LO 10s to £7 5s. At Redfern £J Js 4d to £0 3s id

ton
Onions-Victorian Globes, jci. Brown Spanish, £7.

At Redfern Inferior £2 18a Id ton

Turnips -Tasmanian Bwcdes. £4 10s ton.

DAIRY PRODUCE MARKETS

Viith the exception of a few small shipping orders

practically no burfutss was reported >n the dairy

produce markets
Current quotations were

-

Butter-Choice lOJd,
seconds 9d to Ojd, inferior

8d to 8Jd lb
Cheese-Local Prime loaf 5Jd to 5¡d,

medium sires

6Jd, prime large 5}d to fild inferior from
4d, Kane

ruka Cheddar, OJd, Bodalla, Bid lb

Lard -PicketB and small bladders Sid to 63d, bulk

5d lb

Beeswax-Dark, Is lid, prime, js 2d lb.

Honey -601b tins choice extracted 2Jd to 3d, gool

2}d, inferior 2d lb

B icon -Primo factory,
flitches 6<d to 7d_, middles 7U

to 8d, sides 7d to
71d, special branda, sides 7Jd to 1\a,

flitches 7d to 7Jd nuddlea Sd to Od llama In cloth,

8d to 8¡d, bagged, OJd to »id, special
branda to Hld

Egg« -Northern, lOd to lOAd, odd lots lid, railway,

lid to lljd, odd lots is, ne-\ laid, is Id, odd lota la 2d

doz
. eggs case 12d to 12Ad,

new laid 13d to 14d,

choice luburban brands 15d, duck nd to 151d pel

do/ Moderate supply and sold steadily.

POULTRY At.D GAME

River- Ilcni, old Is Cd to 2s, young 2s 3d to 2s

Cd, roostcn good 3s, prime 3s Od to 4s, extra hcaw

4a Od,
Lnglish ducks,

Is 9d to 2s, choice 2s Cd, Mus

coxy, 2s Od to 3s, drakes 3s to 3s
Gd, guincafowls 3s

3d to 3s Cd, turkeys, henB 7a to 8s, gobblers, prime
12s to 15s, e\tra heavy 18s to 20s, medium from 10s;

geese young 3s Od to 4a, choice 5s Gd, common pigeons,

Is 3d pair
REDrFRN SALE

Produce yarded at Redfern amounted to 81 tracts.

Buyers were in fair attendance, their bidding, cou

trary to the usual Saturday morning conditions, being
o? a rather brisk character Cliall again formed the

major portion, with 50 trucks, choice cuts makinc;

from 3s 7d to 3s Od, prime from 3s 4d to 3s Gd,
and

medium from 2s lid cwt Twelve trucks of lucerna
were submitted, the market for this line still retain

ing a flrnl tone, choice large bales bringing from 43

to 4s 4d, and prime from Ss Od to 3s lid cwt Wheat
was

represented by six trucks, pumc chick makinc

3s Oid and ds 2d, other faulty grains fetching from

2s lOd bus Prime Algerian oats moved off at 2s 31

bus Potatoes were in poor demand, the prices

showing a considerable fall on late rates This 13

due to the fact that large consignments of this com

modity
are expected to arrive from Tasmania in the

early portion of the week Watermelons were m

generous supply, and changed hands readily from 10s

to la lOd dozen

Consignments were disposed of as follow
-

Chan -From Houston, Coolamon, (77S9) 3a Od

(0045) Sa Od, Williams, (1213) 3s 5d, Dean, (698) 3-<

2d, Powell, Wagga, (2933) Is Od Logan, Dcrrain

(42S) 3s 7d, ex Quambone, (0110)
2s

lid, (1509) ?<

(4210) 3i, Brown, Murrilmbilna, (2441) 3s 3d, Bank

Bomen, (540) 3s (11810) 3s, Morris, (2210) 2a lid,

McNicklc, Harefield, (0771) is 8d Kelleher,
Ganmain

(1957) 3s 7d, Schuinack, Webb a Siding, (99=8) 2s 7d

Warren, Minore (742)
Is

Jil, Morley, Geurie, (03O
3s 3d, (I'OO)

3s
2d, kirkman Mandurama, (2103) 3s

4d, Allen, Gregra (582) 3s 3d (0750) 3s 4rl (laid)

3s 3d,
Rowlands Wangoola, (25J4) 3s 5d (5874) 3s M,

(3117) 3s 3d,
P W and Co , Dubbo, (7071) 3s Id cwt

Lucerne-rrom Chaffey, Nemingha, (2014) 3s Od.

Callighan, (790) green 4s 4d broun 3s lid E Sage

Moonbi, (1222)) Ss 8d and 3s
10d, Burgess, lamworth.

(8038) 4s, Wing Lee, (1430) 3s lOd, Dalton Brothers

Morpeth, (1107) 3s 7d Higgins Mulgine, (1247)
4s 2d, oaten hay 2s Od, Holland, Windsor, (11092)

4s cwt
Wheat-rrom GTCgg, Murrumbidgera, (12187) 3a

lid P W and Co Nyngan (10051) 3s 2d, Camp
bell, Dripstone, (7050) 2s lOd, Williams, Bogangate,

(289) 3s Old bus

Oats -rrom Mellor Brothers, Coolamon, (290Í) "s
3d bus

Potatoes-Ex Windsor, 8 bags
bnnded M in rlrc'o

4s Cd 13 RG Ss 7d, 8 JB 5s, 13 JK 8s 3d, 0 G V

Mulgrave 9 W 7s 3d, 14 MAG 5s,
11 M*.G Cs Id

l<i JY 7s lOd, 7 TA 7s Cd, 8 C Is 9d, 9 TO 8s 01
Richmond, 12 Al 7a 3d, 12 Al 7s Id 12 CS Is 2d, 12
DC Cs, 10 II 0s 8 HD Ss Id, 12 *.W 7s, Bowra 52

FM 8s 12 Wr 8s 2d 12 blue cross 9a 7 AP 9s Id 1

A 8s 5d 0 AT 7s Cd, 12 P 9s, 0 S 7s Od, 12 W 8s Od,
12 AK 0s Moss Vale,

13
green

flax 0s Id, Gerringong.
3 bags addressed 7s Gd cwt

Watcrmeons -Front C Tied, Penrith, Is Sd and 10J

II J. Hollier, Is lOd dor

STOCK TRUCKINGS.

For the sale of February 22, 200 sheep vans and

143 cattle waggons; lor February 26, 84 sheep Tans

and 83 cattle waggons.

TO-DAY'S OFfERINOS.
At to-day's sales of fat stock to be held at Home-

bush the offerings will be:
Sheep: 8000.

Cattle: 872.

PEOPEETY SALES.
tlichardson and Wrench, Limited report having sold

by auction, on the ground on Saturdaj afternoon 21

allot men ta of me -first subdivision of Meadowbank

township at prices ranging from 22s to 13s per foot

frontage lot-il sales, £1800 Os lOd

Messrs Raine and Home report having hold a sue

ccssful sale of the Beulah L-tatc North Sydney on

Saturday afternoon 15 out of 23 lots were sold it

prices ranging frtrm £7 to £15 5s per foot. Total

sales amounted to £9571 5s

Aressrs Hugh Duff ind Co report having sold dur

Ing the week ly public auction and pmitc. treatj
-

i Portion of Abbotsford Tétate £300 wenthcrlward

cottage
residence Chatswood £700 w b cottage at

Brooksvale neat Manly £4"5 _\>til sales, £153.

B\BY'S AWrUIi MISERY.

Eyes Sore ind Inflamed and Lashes Fell Out.

SPEEDILY CURHD BV CUTICURA.
'

My hitit son had an attack of measlts which } ft

his eyes in a shocking statt Hie lids were lnllam 1

and sore and everv lash fell out lhty would be
stuck in the morning, and bked when wished caus

ing untold Buffering I tried everything without eul

cess until I uol Cutitura, and with the flrht nppli
cation had cause to be thankful Before I had use]
one box of Cuticuri Ointment the lushes wert grow

Ing. nnd in a short time be hid a crop of lisii.es ii
which any person might bo proud -Mrs C Todd Old
South Head roul, "Wovtrley, Sydney NSW" Hcftr
cncci It. J.0WU3 and Co

, Sydney -Advt,

MINING INTELLIGENCE.
A dull market prevailed on tho Stock Ex-

change on Saturday jnornlng. Silver con-

tinued depressed, and both Junction and

Junction North changed hands at reduced

levels. No chango of note took place in

gold.
v

Sydney Stock Exchange.-The closing quo-
tations were:-

*

Buyers. Sellera.
COPPER. _ s d Jtt s d

Chillagoe . 0 4 4.« -

Girilambone Mining .
0 1 10 ,.

0 2 «

Mount Molloy .
0 13 0 ..

-

O.K. 0 19 0.. 1 0 41

Queen Bee ., - " 0 18 í

SILVER.
New Sonth Wales, etc.

British Broken Hill .» 112 0.. 113 0

Broken Hill Proprietary .-,. 3 10 0
., 8 12 0

Ditto Block 10._-. 4 17/0.. 4 10 0

Ditto Block It . 110 0.. 112 0

B.H. Junction . 0 0 0 .. 0 7 S

B.H. Junction North . 1 1 0 .. 1 1 3

B.H. North . 2 14 0,.. 2 17 0
B.H. South, ex. div. and bonus.... 4 0 0 .'.

4 3 0

B.H. South, contributing . 3 12 0 .. 3 15 0

B.H. South Blocks .¿Î.
-

«
0 l8 0

Ditto, contributing .

-

.-, 0-0 0

Overflow, contributing . 0 3 0..
-

Sulphide Corporation, ordinary ..
0 10 0

.. 0 10 li

Yerranderie ._.
15 0.» -

O.S.A., paid ._.
- ..3O0

GOLD.
New South Wales, etc.

Baker's Creels . 0 2 9.. 033

Mount David . 0 0 3J.. 0 0 4

Mount Drysdale .

- ..020

Now Hillgrove Proprietary ........ 0 6 0 ..
0 6 1

Woodlark Island .
- ..020

Ditto, contributing .«
- "009

Dredging and Sluicing
Araluen Central ...

- .. 0 15 0

Associated Gold Dredging."... 0 4 7 _ 0 5 (J

Jembaicumbene.
- ,.026

Jembaicumbene Middle Ground ..

- ..026

Melbourne Cope's, paid. 0 4 6.. -

New Wylie Creek._,.,
- ..050

Queensland.
Charters Towers, etc.

Band ol Hope ..»
- .«040

Bonnie Dundee . 0 2 fi .. 0 2 8

Brilliant Central . 0 14 3 ..

-

.Kelly's Queen's Block .

- ..089

Mount Morgan . - ~> 3 12 0

Queen Central .
- ..050

Victoria and Caledonia Block ....

- ..039

Ditto, contributing ".
- ..020

Victoria and Queen .
0 3 9..

-

Victory .". 0 7 4 -, 0 7 9

Gympie.
North Columbia and Smithfield No.

1 .
-

».
0 1 0

Ditto, contributing .
- ..003

North Oriental and Glanmire ....0 0 1..
-

North Oriental and Glanmire No.
1 . 0 2 6 .. 0 3 3

North Oriental and Glanmire No.
'

2 .+ ....
- ..010

North Smithfleld .-. 0 1 9 .. 0 2 3

Orienl.il Consols . 0 10.. -

Ditto, contributing . 0 0 6.. -

Oriental and Glanmire . 0 2 0 .. 0 4 0

Smithfleld and P. Golden Pile ....
- ..059

South Glanmire and Monkland
.. 0 3 0 .. 0 4 0

South Great Eastern No. 2.
- ..103

Western Australia.
Associated . 2 10..

-

Great Boulder Main Reef . 0 2 0 .. 0 2 0

Ditto No. 1
.

- ..086

Ditto Northern Blocks .
110.. -

Chaffer's .

- ..020

Creal Boulder .
-' ..149

Ditto Perseverance . - .. 0 11 9

Hainault .
19 0.. -

Knlgurll North, London Register.. 0 2 0..
-

Kalgurli South, London Register..
-

.. 1 11 0

Lake View South .
- ..026

Queensland Menzies . 0 3 3 ..

-

Queen Maraarot .
0

li 0 .. 0 5 2

Victory United . 0 2 0., -

EXCHANGE SALES.

Tho following sales were" reported on Satur-

day.-Foronoon: B.H. Junction North, 21s. Mt.

David, 4d. Later: Cobar Peak, 2s Bd; B.K.

Junction North, 20s lOd, 20s 71d, 20s Gd, 20s

3d; B.H. Junction, Gs Sd; O.K., paid, 20s 6d;

Mungana, 3s 3d; North Broken Hill, 54s; B.H.

Junction North, 20s 3d, 20s.

South Glanmlro ani Monkland obtained

20-loz amalgam off plates for week.

Messrs. Gibbs, Bright, and Co., Melbourne,
havo received a cabio from the Sulphldo Cor-

poration, Ltd., London, advising them thut

tho Melbourne share register for that com-

pany will now remain open until February 21,
in place of tho 17th, as originally intended,
and will then bo closed from tho 22nd to tho

2Sth Inst., Inclusive. Prospectus application
forms for shares in the subslduary company
will bo mailed from London next week, and

a prospectus will be Issued about the middle

of March. Tho proportion of shares In tho

new company which shareholders oin xho

Melbourne, register are entitled to will ho

reserved from allotment until Ihe number

applied for is cabled to London.
Grant and Sunset Extended crushed 182 tons

for gold valued at _G30.

Brilliant and St. Georgo United crushed 910

tons for GOOoz cyanide, valued at £1390.
Columbia Smithfleld crushed 22 tons Ccwt

for 11202 4dwt 19gr of smelted gold.

REVIVAL AT WANGAT.

DUNGOG, Saturday.
Something In the nature of a mining revival

is expected at the Wangat gold fields. ^M.-.
John EaTes Is negotiating for the purchase
ol a- battery at Upper Wangat, which he In-
tends putting In proper repair if tha purchase
is completed. Thero will bo about SOO tons

stone from Mr. Chambers' mino to put through
whon the battery is repaired. Several claims

are also being applied for at Whispering Gully,
lu tho vicinity of the Wangat Chichester. I

INTERSTATE EXCHANGES.

ADELAIDE, Saturday.
Sales and quotations on tho Exchange to-day

were -Associated (colonial), b, 41s 5Jd,
Northern (colonial), b, 21s 9d, s, 22s, Bayley s

Mines, Is 4d, b Is 4d, s Is 41d, Cumberland,
4s lOd, b 4s lOd, s 4s lid, Boulder, b 23s lid,

s32slOJd, Golden Pole, 10s lOid, ditto (colonial)
10s 9d, 10s 7}d, b 10s Gd s 10s 9d, Perseverance

(colonial). Is lOJd, b 10s 9d, s Ils, Princess,
paid, 10s, ditto, contg, b 8s 3d, s 8s Gd, Mar-

garet, 5s Id, b Es, s 5s Id, Victory United, 2s

id, 2s, b Is Had, s 2s, BTokon Hill Proprietary,
72s, 71s Gd, b 71s 3d, s 71s Dd, Block 14, ordin-

ary, 30s Gd, b 30s 3d, s
31s, ditto, pref, b 27s,

s 27s Gd, British, old, 32s
Gd, 32s, b 31s fld,

s 32a

3d; ditto, new, 29s 9d, ditto (colonial), 31s, 30s,
b 29s Gd, s 30s, Black 10, 98s, 97s, b 9Gs

Gd,
s

97s Gd, Broken Hill Junction, Gs 9d, 5s 7d, bs

Sid, b Es 8Jd, s 5s 9d, North Broken Hill, 55s,
53s Od, 54s, 52s Gd, b Els 9d, s G2s 3d, Broken

Hill South, paid, ex div, b 81s, s 82s,

ditto, contg, b 72s Gd, s 73s, South Brocka,
contg, b 5s 7d, s 5s 9d Junction North, 20s Id,
19s 3d, b 19s 3d, s 19s Gd, Sulphide Corpora-
tion, 16s

7»d, North Queensland, £8 2s 6d;
Gladstone, £10, b £15 s £15 5s; Rising Sun,
4s OJd, 5s 4ftd Mungana, 3s 3¡d 3s 2d, b 3s 2d',

s 3s 3d, O K, paid 20s Id b 20s, s 20i Gd,
Wallaroo, b 32s, s

33s, Weldbrook, h £15s, s

£15 10s, Smith's Creek, b 5s lid, s Cs Id; Hy-
draulic Sluicing, £6

5s,
£G

BRISBANE, Saturday.
To-day's sales were -Oriental and Glan-

mire, 2s 8d, Bonnio Dundee, 2s Id

Quotations -Chillagoe, b 4s Gd, s 4s fld;

Chlllagoo Debentures (cum all arrears aud

interest), b £70, Mount Molloy, s Ils Gd,
Mungana, b 3s, s 3s 3d, OK, paid, s 20s bel,

ditto, forward, b 20s 3d, s 20s fld, St annal y

Hills, s 4s, Dalzloll's Tin, s 7s Gd

CHARTERS TOWERS, Saturday.
To-day's sales weio -Deep Levols, contij,

Is lOd, Golden Alexandra, contg, 4s Gd, 4st 4d,
Grant and Sunset Extended, Gd Kelly's Queen
Block, contg, 7s lid, 8s Id, Mafeking Block,
contg, 2d, Mystery Deep Mlnc3, 7id, Cra

%en's Caledonia, Sd, Phoebe, contg, 2s 2d, 2s

3d, Queen Central Block contg, 7Id, Silent

Friend, contg, 4d, Wallis' Day Dann, contg,
Is 2d

Quotations -Band of Hope, paid, b 4s, s

r,i Gd, Blue Peter, b 4d s Gd, Bonnie Dun

doe, b 2s 7d, Brilliant Block, contg, s 7d,
Brilliant Extended, contg, s 23s 9d, ditto,

paid, s 25s Gd, Carrington Lions, b 4s Od, s

5s; Carrington Excess, b 73d, s 8îd, Clark's
Brilliant Worcester and V., oontg, b Is 9d.

s Is lOd, ditto, paid, b 2s 4d s 2s 7d, Dal/lell's,
s 7s 3d, Day Dawn P C, h 2s Gd, s 2s Sd.
Day Dawn Gold Mines, b Gs, School Reserve,
laid, b Is Hld, s 2s Id, Deep Lovols, contg,
h Is 103, s Is lid, East Mexican, contg, b
7s 9d, s 8s 2d, ditto paid, b 12s Gd, s 13s 3d,
Golden Alexandra, contg, b 4s 4d, s 4s

id.
Grant and Sunset Extended, b 5d, s 7d, Grand

Junction Consols, b Is lid, s 2s Imperial, b

7d, s 8d Kelly's Queen Block, contg, b Ss s

8s Id, ditto, paid, b Ss 9d, s 9s Kulnmadau,
couts, b 3s Gd, s 3s fld, London, contg, b
3s 7d, s 3s 9d, Mafeking Blocks contg, h

lad, B 2d, Marshall's Queen, contg, b 4s 7d,
s 4s 9d, ditto, paid s 5s lOd, Mills' Unitol,
b 24s Gd, s 25s Gd, Mt Molloy, b 11s Gd s 15s,
M>stery Deep Mines, b 73d, s Sd, Now Bril-
liant Freehold, b 3s, s 3s 3d, Craven's Cale-
donia Block, b 73d s *td, Now Queen, h Gi ltd,
s 7s; Papuan b 2s Gd Queen Cross Reef, h
8s 9d, s *)s, Queon Central, contg , b 4s lOd, s

Es Id, Queen Central Block, contg, h 7d, J

8d; Ruby, tontg. b 2s, s 2s Id ditto, pall,
b 3s, s 3s 3d, Silent Friend, contg ,

b 4d, s

?Jd, Victoria and Queen, b 4s Id s 4s Id,
Victory, b 7s "Gd, s 7s 0d, Wallis' Day Dawn,
contg, b Is 2d, s Is 23d, ditto, paid, b 2s, s

2s 2d

GYMPIE, Saturday.
To-day's quotation1) were -Australian Tri-

bute, b Jjd s lid No 2 North Columbia and

Smithfield, b 2V1 s lid, No 1 South Gre it
Eastern b lOJd i 1s Id, No 7 South Lady
Mnrv, b 2d, s 4d, Oriental Surprise, b 4d, s

rd, No 1 North Oriental and Glanmire, b
2s Gd, s Is 3d, No 2 North Oriental and GlaD

mlio, b 7d, s lid, East Oriental and Glan-

mire, contg, b G»d, s lOd, No. 1 North Vic-

tory, b 2d, s Gd

LAUNCESTON. Saturday.
To-diy's quotations wero -Tasmania, o

20s, s 20s 9d, Magnet, s 21s Gd, Mount Ljoll,
b, 41s, Mount Lyell Blocks s SGs, Tasmania

Coppoi, b 5s lid, s Os 3d, Bilsels, s
lGs, Mount

Bischoff, b £50 s C57, Arba, b Ils, s 15a,
Pioneer, b £G 12j Gd

MELBOURNE, Saturdny.
To-day's sales and quotntloni were -

Silvor Biokcn Hill Block 10, 07s Gd, b 97s

Gd, s 90s, Broken Hill Block 14, 30s Gd, b JJb
Gd British Broken Hill, b ¿2s Gd. Broken
Hill Pioprlotniy, b 71s Gd, s 72s, Broken Hill
Junction, Gs, 5s Od, u Es lOd, s Gs, Broken Hill

J-unctiou North. 21s, lila 3d, 19s 91. b 19s M. s

20s; Broken Hill South, b 71s; ditto, paid, b

82s Od, s 81s; Broken Hill South Blocks, b.is.

ditto ditto, paid, b 10s,
s 18s; Coppabella, b

26s, s 40s; New Whlto Leads, 2s 9d,
b2s 8 !, s

2s 9d; North Broken Hill, 54s Gd, 52s T> '>

03s, s C3s Gd; Sulphide Corporation, b lbs, s

li"3 9d.
,. ,"

",
.

-Copper and Gold: Mount Lyell, 42s 9cL b

42s 9d, s 43s;. Mount Lyell Blocks, 8s 3d, ss

6d, b 8s 3d, s 8s Ed; Murchison River, 4s ..'1,

b 4s 3d, s 4s Ed; Briseis Extended, £15 15s.

»£16 16s, b £15 12s, s £15 lSst Gladstone, £lo

10s, £15 10s, s £15 10s; Mutual Hill, 12s, 14s

9d, b°14s 9d,
s 14s lOd; Pioneer Extended, o3

Sd, 3s 8d, b 3s 7d, s Ss 8d; Ringarooma, b £u

10s; 'Weldbroolc, £10, £15 18s,
b £15 10s,

h

£10.

Victorian Gold Mines: Ajax, 5s; All Na-

tions, Is 2d, b Is 2d; Catharine Reef, 57s, 5!>s,

57s 6d, b 68s, s COs; Champion, 2s 3d, 2s 13,

b Is 8d, s Is lid; Duke and Main Leads, 8s 2d,

b 8s 2d; Duke o£ Wellington, is 3d, b Is 3d, fi-

ls Gd; Ellenborough, 10s 7Jd, 10s 9d, b 10s Gd,

s 11s; Junction Dredging, 47s Gd, b 4Gs,
s 50s;

Long Tunnel, b £5 Ga, s £5 10s; ditto Ex-

tended, £12 3s, b £12, s £12 3s; New Argm,
37s Gd, 37s, 37s 3d. s 38s; North Now Moon,
62s

Pd, 63s; North o£ England, 2s 4d, s 2s 31;

Prontice Southern, Is, b fld; Rathscar, 2s;
South New Moon, b £7 8s; South St. Mungo,
3s 2d; Specimen Hill, 4Gs>, b 45s; Star Wes:

Extended, Gs, 5s lid, b 5s lOd, s Gs; Victor's

Quartz, 2s 9d, b 2s Sd, s 2s 9d; 'Williams

United, 10s, 10s Gd, b I7s, s 17s Gd; Block

Range, b £8; Tindal's, s Is 9d.

THE GLADSTONE DREDGE.

MELBOURNE, Sunday.
The poor roturn from the Gladstone dredge

Is responsible for the decline in the value of

the company's scrip to £15 10s. As the result

of 180 hours' dredging 22cwt tin and loz Cdwt

gold wero won. It is offlclally explained that

tho How in tho river being insufficient lo

carry away the Scotia tailings,' which in con-

sequence backed up tho river somo Gft or 8ft,
the ladder eau only reach tho top of tho wash

of tho prosont faco 60 yards from where the

pontoon will enter tho rivor. It isi intended

when tBe bar is drodged through to proceed
to Bell's Flat and start dredging there. The

ground at that sito is freer, and carries prac-

tically no timber. .
,..

WESTERN AUSTRALIAN MINES.

KALGOORLIE (W.A.), Saturday.
Hannan's Star crushed 524 tons for 99oz,

valued at £395.

The half-yearly meeting oC the shareholders

ot tho Golden Pole Mining Company is to be

held at Kalgoorlie on March 29.

The work of following tho Oroya chute

nouthwards across the Associated property ij

being pushed ahead. Several months will

elapse, however, before tho next point of in-

terest-the spot whore the expected chute

Junctions the Australia East lode-is reached.

The ground at present being broken on the

line of the chute is Uko that already opened
up further north, being of a very patchy
value.

LONDON SHARE MARKET.

LONDON, Feb. l8.

On tho Stock Exchange yosterday quota-
tions of Australian mining ventures wore:

Associated Gold Mines, £2, s £2 2s Gd.

Broken Hill Proprietary, b £3 11s 3d, s £3

12» Gd.

Brokon Hill Block 10, b £4 17s Od, s £5.

Broken Hill North, b £2 12s Gd, s £2 15s.

Great Boulder Proprietary, b 22s 9d, s 23s

3d.
i Ivanhoe, b £G lGs"3d, s £6 18s 9d.

I Lake View Consols, b £1, s £1 13s.

Great Fingall Consolidated, b £4 18s 9d, s

£5 Is 3d.

EMPLOYEES' PICNIC.

AUSTRALIAN ROPE WORKS.

Tho eighth annual picnic of the employees
ot Messrs A Forsyth and Co

,
Ltd

,
of tho

Australian Rope Works, was hold on Saturday
afternoon In Clifton Gardens, and proved a

most onjoyable function Accompanied by a

hand, tho picnickers took a special steamet

from Fort Macquarie, and spent the afternoon

ia a pleasant fashion At tho luncheon Mr

J T Bennett presided, and proposed the toast

ct tho firm, which was acknowledged by
Messrs Archibald Forsyth, seur, F. Thorpo,
and Alex Forsyth

Tho sports meeting resulted as follows -

Rope Works Handicap, lLOvds Barnes, 1, Dile, 2,
Murshall, S Youths* Handicap, lOOvds C Johnson, 1,
Cole, 2, Cavanagh, 3 liojs' Race (under 14) Dud

ger, 1, H Lee, 2, W
Ruckle}, 3 Single Ladies' Race

Miss M Weninan, 1, Miss 1 Boyce, 2 Ails» Brown, J

Carry
i our chum race, 60} ds lohnsou and Steel, 1,

Robertson and Cavanagh,
2 Hoggan and Auld, 3

Married Ladies Race Mrs \voodock, 1, Mrs
Bryant,

2, Mrs Roberts,
3 Old Buffers Handicap Court 1,

J Bud le}, 2, Gilbert, f Girls' Hi-c Mary Boyeo 1
Mary Buckle},

2 Hub} Gallagher, 3

A tug of war between married and single men re

suited in a win for the latter

JOHNS'S NOTABLE AUSTRALIANS.
-«?

"Johns's Notable Australians, who thoy aio

and what thoy do," bj Fred Johns (George
Robertson and Co ), Is an excellent and useful

book It contains brief biographies of promi-
nent pcoplo In Austialla, and we particularly
wolcomo It becauso of tho conciseness of

Its detail and the wldcnoss of its seopo To

bo sure, thero Is danger in conciseness Tjr

instance, It Is recorded by Mr Johns of a

learned professor In ono of tho Australian
universities that bo w is destined for the
Church but went to the Pacific Islands tor
Borne time rho relation between the Ino
statomonts stnnds In need of explanation, the

moro so because Ibe gentleman In question
did not fulfil tho destluy arranged for him

Many and many a time havo renders boen ut
a loss to know something of this or that
Australian who has distinguished himsi If

Thoy iiave not known where to turn for In-
formation ïhls want Is now supplied by Mr
Johns's book which should be In Iho posses-
sion of over}body who Is Interested In "lio
doings of Australians rho author

was evidently at great pnins to make
iho Information comprehensivo as well
as trustworthy, an' ho has tried
to ovoid any little State or personal bins
in lils compilation Possibly some muy object
to the comparativo smallucss of tho volume
and wo aro free to admit that II would ha\o
been bcttei if thicker paper had been used,
so as to avoid tho appeal anee jC cheapness
But tho vory smnllness of the book testifies
to Its valuo as justificatory of Its title Mi

Johns could easily enough havo filled n book
fl\e times tho siro if he lind opened his
eolumns to porsons who mlstaknbly think
themselves

'

notablo," and who would possibly
bo prepared to pay him handsomely for In-
clusion It can well bo imagined that the
compilation mennt hard work and voluminous
correspondence, nnd that

soveio sifting was

tho order of the day when nil tho detailscarno to hand Errors might bo pointed
out perhaps little mistakes and omis-
sions which moan nothing oxcept In a publi-cation of this kind but on the wholo It is
a decidedly useful and meritorious little book

At a village meeting nn elector rose und
asked a question '

Mr Chairman '

ho said
'Mr Gass comes down here from Loudon nnd
nslts us to elect him to represent an agri-cultural constituency What does he know
about agriculture' I should like to ask the
candidato how many quarts of milk a co,v

gives evory day" Tbo candidato not hav'ng
tbo faintest iden and fooling that ho must
say Bomothlng, got up and said

'

Tho num-

ber of quarts of milk that a cow gives pjr
dny deponds upon the dlstanco from the \11

ilttßo pump."

TASMANIAN FIELDS.

LAUNCESTON, Saturday.
Tbo Gladstono drcdgo cleaned up 22 bags

tor two weeks. Considerable timo was lost

through an accident lo the mast.,
In viow of tho decision of the Mount Lyell

Company to test the Bluo Tier deposits, sur-

veyors aro now marking out 75 township
blocks at a place to bo officially known as

Poimena.

It is understood that Mr. II. J. Clarke,
engineer for supplies at the Mount Lyell Com-

pany's reduction works department, Queens-
town, bas been appointed to superintend
prospecting operations to be carried out by
tho company at Bluo Tier.

Advices havo been received that the owners

ot tbo Liberator and other claims at Lottah

are sending for an expert from England to

inspect, and, if deemed advisable, to lay out

work on a large scale. The export left Lon-

don January 25.

Somo rain fell this morning, and more Is

threatening. A good lot is requirod by tho

mines.

DREDGING RETURNS.
GOLD.

Araluen Central, No.'l dredge: 122 hours, 44oz 7dwt.

Araluen Central, No. 2 dredge: 110 hours, 87or 7dwt.
Araluen Redbank: 122 hours,

2Soz 19dwt.

Buckland River South Etc.: 130 hours, 21oz.
TIN.

New W}lic Creek: 128 hours, 1 ton 8cwt,

REPORT'S.
Baker's Creek. Tebruary 10 -In the mine nt Hie lort

level, on Smith's Itecf, north from the crosscut, the
drive has been extended 23ft, total, lOSft, and south

from the crosscut 2dft,
total, 178ft. The reef lins

been of a pa>able cluraeter throughout Kt the loft

level north from the crosscut the dmc has been ad

vanecd 15ft, total, 45ft, in reef of profitable nature

On the ISo 1 cross reef, at the 10ft level north from

the crosscut, the drive has been extended 274ft, total,

27!)ft, reef Oin, showing a httk gold Stoping .3

being carried on back of 34, 15, and 10 levels on

Smith's Itecf, and Iso 2 le\el, on the Consols Middle

Keef Tribute parties
are also working their blocki

Sloping on the "So 1 cro^s reef back of 10 level will

be started short!} The bittcry
continues

crushing
with SO head stampers on the dij shift

. Crowl Creel, 1 cbmarj 10 -"WOft Ie\el winze Tîave

connected with rise coming up from 4J0ft level 430 and

530 stopes Sent l63 tons ore to mill, ore improved
going north from 4ft to 5ft present face 3ft of good
ore Ihm shaft Sank 10ft total, 7ßft, now all in

«late Smelters Smelted 214 tons oro, producing 2a
tons matte roasted 29 tons matte, fielding l¿ tons

rough copper.

NOTHING SO DISAPPOINTING.
No-there's nothing so disappointing as to find bud butter on the tutoie. It spoil!

any meal.

»"GOLDEN STAR" QUALITY never disappoints. It's made from the fines!

graded cream, specially selected for this brand. Churned daily by<thc most scientifli

method and under strict supervision ;i3 to cleanliness.

Costs just a little more than the ordinary kind; BUT LOOK AT THE SA.TI&

FACTION.

Sold in _lb and lib pats at oiii' City, Branches, or delivered regularly by cart

'Tresh as a daisy."
*

'

TEE N.S.W. FRESH FOOD AND IGE COT-« LTD., SYDNEY.

SUNOIi
"

SOMETHING HW
IN

TOBACCO.
SUNOIi

We desire t. bring under your
notice a m.st excellent NATUUAL TOBACCO, which hu bee« aune«

"SUNOL." It baa attained ita present degree
.1 high flavour mainly by reason of one important depar1

of the «mmlacturcrs from the much-abu«ed modern m ethod of ninldng,-viz., tho creludion ot all f_v»ur»

perfume«, thus retaining tbc ORIGINAL ARQUA OP THE LEAF. Onco tried will alwaya be appreciate*.

A COOL SMOKING SUNOL CIGARETTES,

TOBACCO. nrari grade, heavy weight.

COT «I? PLUG. B3 Od lb. PO-!" rrtEE.
Packed in Dotea of 10Q. 4a ii per BOX, POST FHM.

MICK SIMMONS, haymarket, sydney, n.s.w

TBK LEADING TOBACÓO AN» SP 0HT3 WAREHOUSE DI ~Vft STATES.

Storekeeper« and Tobacconist» should tend for our Illmtratcd WHOLESALE Price Liât»-Poet Fret,

C. BARNES.
:

~~

""

Commission 'Agent and Manufacturer of FAMOUS Q3) HAMS and BACON

¿»% and Elector's Eight SEL5VBAISING FLOUR.

ftDALITÏ OP, ALE GOODS GUARANTEED.
1053

,m ADDRESS, 282 SUSSEX-STREET.(

ID3 DIGESTION, I

DRAGES THE NERVES, I

BUILDS UP THE TISSUE«!

PLA.SMON.

THE LANCET rays:

"The addition ot Plasmon to
ordinary loo.

mises tilo nutritivo value
enormously," and ia particu

larly usciul in cases ot fever, extreme exhaustion
UriKh'.'J disease, diabetes, chorea, mai nutrition, ia

wasting diseases.

_ ALL OUEMISTS, aHOOEHS, AND STOJIES,,

KIELE SHOOTING.

A BUSY DAY.

The Randwick Rifle Range was crowded on Saturday

afternoon, every available target being in use Ap

plications vere received for several others but the

superintendent ot the range was unable to supply

them, and a number of min were compelled to return

lorne without having fired a shot The larne attend

anco was due to the fact that several clubs were

engaged
in their quarterly shooting while imi«kctrv

practice was biing indulged In by the militia mci

volunteer regiments 1 cKrc vv ere also
three,

witches

decided Weather conditions were adveren/ 1 arlj
in the afternoon the wind, vvhleh cjuic

froir/the
nor

cast, was fairly stead), but as Hie day drcrf lo a close

it became decidedly erritie, and completely bothered

the riflemen A thunderstorm, too, swept over the

range, and although but little rain fell, t¿ie light was

seriously affected As a result of the climatic con

dltions nothing sensational was done in the way of

scores

Hie feature of tho day was the postponed match

in the "A
'

grade o( the MM competition between

the Sjdncy Club and the lint Regiment. lins was

vvou by the civilUna by ida to 122 points. The

best score of the match was got bj II Lawson, captain
of Uie Sjdney temi, who nude 6J Another inte

resting contest was that between Randwiede JJ und
l'est and Iclcgra) h Oillce Hie foncier temi lepeutecl
tlcir perform ince of lust month and defeated the

Civil servants b) Su to 143 Nilli 10 shots at OOOvds

Railway beat li Coinpau), Second Regiment, bj
Jj7 to 248

Hie positions of tile various clubs in the
'

v grade
competition arc as follow - Trimwiv_, North Sj me)

and hnginccis, 4 wins, 1 defeat Western Subuibs
Naval ltrigadc, and 1 arrain ittu, 3 »ins 2 defe na

Randwick, 1 irst Regiment V-ustrali in lillies and bju
nej, 2 »ms, J defeats, ¡south fcydne), 1 win, 4

defeats

Ne\t Saturday the postponed matches,
'

\
' Com

nany, 2nd hcgimcnt, v 1 arnimitti in the II
'

grade,
and fat Georges Hides v Iraimvaj, in the CJ

'

grade,
will be decided

Lieutenant Colonel Holmes D S 0
,

ofllcei command

irg the J? irst Infantry Regiment, has m ide up lils

mind to make his regiment t shooting regiment
1 very encouragement is (,lvtii to a min to leim to
use the rifle Hld if be eau t hhoot he is aHked to

'return lils kit' and make wiy for a soldier who will
be able to hit whit lie alms at In the past the

teaching of shooting hld been left lurgclj to the reg!
mental nile club Liberal prizes were ottered and
fice ammunition erivon

to those who competed While
this brought on a certain number of the men who
were enthusiasts, it filled is far as the regiment is

a whole was »oncerntd \ new hind on joining the
c'ub received but little instruction from Ins comrade-,

who, for the most palt, were striving for the
I

nze

mono) A new scheme waa therefore decided on and
on Saturday week a stitt was made with it I.ieh

companj his now to lit Id two
shooting pud pal ides

lhese take place on the rin"c neirest the eompmvs
headquarters Hie men fall in on the lOOvds mound
and section by section are instructed in shooting
Lach man is person lily coicbed In a marksmen of
his company The sights arc full) ixpluncd li lui
and lie is ordered to fire seven shots at a musketrj
target If lie fails to score 17 lie is put to the test

later, and on again failing to notch the re luisitc
total is considered unlit for the regiment While
ono section is using the targets the other sections
ate being instructed in thcoij The next st i"e of
the scheme is service (Irinj, which will be at hrid-i
aid shoulders in Hie scrub at unknown riuges Ih'n
follows field filing at Long Biy bj the whole regí
ment During the two divs shooting which have
taken place under this scheme it li is been found
lint n large number of the rifles used I \ Ihe men

nre worse than useless In inilij instances the llrcr

has been unable to hit the target, and in this resnect

the marksman instructor on using tie mens rifle Ins
had no better luck In these eiscs another weijion is

brought
into use and Die result gencrallv shows tint

it is tile gun aud not the min behind it, that is at
fault

CORTrSIJ CUP-"A" Gride

IS shots at
1000yds

Sydnej Defeat 1st Regiment-Sjdnej II lawson SO
B Cousins, 60 W Green, 50, G Coulshor, 40 I)

Scott, 49, A Garnie), 47, V Girnse) 4o li llano),
43, P McArthur, 33 J Maze ¡¡4 lot ii 40j

1 irst Regiment -Set Mowbray 4G Capt Kennard,
42, Col Sfet Adonis, 42, Pte Maddison, it! (J li

<

Draper, 30, Sgt Vf Seymour 27, Pte Draper, 27

Coy Sgt" Thomas, 20, Cpl Walton, 24,
Lieut Dal in

22 Total. 322
Randwick

'

D" Defeat Post and Telegraph Teams
of ten men Seven shots at SOO and ODO ) arils

Randwick "D "-E W Hearne, Jl, 23-«1 A Got
tardo Jl, JO-«1, J D Poole, -2, 2I>-01, W Pidgeon,

31, 20-00, R Stevenson Jl, 29-GO, H Rhodes, 31

2S-59, A AMlJte 20, 20-52, I Nicholas 24 1~-di,
J Hammond, 23, 21-44, 1 Leggo, 26, 13-43 Totals,
¿81. 27Q-SjS

Post and Telegraph -A I Thorpe, 20, 20-58, I

I Alldls, 11, 21-52, W A Lumsden J«, 21-51 I

McGarrj, 20, 19-45 W Lumbj, 22, 22-44, A Chap
man, 23, 20-43 S II rnstrum, 23 17-40, A Daniel

23, 17-40, O r Joseph, 1« 12-38, \V C ilarkey,
22, 10-32 Totals, 241, 202-11"

Railway Defeat
*

li" Company 2nd Regiment Teams
of ten men len shots at 000 jards

Railway-J Thomas, 45, Vf Sejmour, 41 V Mars

den, 41, Vi Green,
12 S J Pring JS I II Cir

penter, 36 R, Hirns 31, W Marsden, 28, L. Bing
ham, 27 T Ivans, 21 Total, 157

Ii Companj 2nd Regiment -Corp Beadsmoro IS

Corp Little, 40, Bandsman Croft 15 Pte lind toe

12, Lt Stephens 211 Corp Dunlin 24 Pte C1 irl

21, Lt McQuadc, l8, Corp Haddock, 11 Pie lion lev

0 Total 218
Rallvv ij -Second shoot of the March quarter Ten

shots it nOOwls The foregoing scores of tile liiilw n

Club, with the addition of the following scons con

Btitule the dajs shooting
- \ Marian, \j, Vi «ii

hims J15

Randwick-Continuation of second shoot of Mircli

quarter Seven shots at DOO und 1000 )di>-C 1 ishcr
TI "1- rB O Lrg"o -0 2j-61, Ü Mitchell 25, li

60 C Hollyer, 22 19-41
Parramatta -Second shoot of the March quirter

Seven shots it ooo mid 10(*1 vds-I lav lor 21) 22

-51, N Caswell 29, 21-43, Vf Noller 25 21-40,
Iincourt 20 .4-11 O \rdill "0 1

.-44, 11 I

Mills 23, 20-41, T L Westlake 24 20-44
North Svdney -cecond shoot for the N R A mod Ti

38 shots at 1000 vds-I T
Mnthicson,

10 V, Pa.

terson an 1 J R S Whlnflcld, 01 C II I raster anti

D Tate C3 I Cimpbell C9 S ferguson 6j,
I On

n T Time, 5.1 G l'aine 51 \ Clelland 50 C

Stinson and I M'heli7Íc 49 Mednesda) s shoot \

S I crgiisson 70 W Usher, C8 I Vnldron, tj, A

Beattie and U S(hlilt7 fl li ( Broomham jl

D Compinj 2nd Regt-Second shooting of the
March quarter Twelve shots at 600) d* - I'rlv l'c
Bown 50 Sergeant Mackoj 45 Colour «ergetnt I ing
41 Bindsman Croft 43 Sergcint Mejer, 19, 1

mate

Munn 17 Priv ite Vf lurlon 42
South Sjdnej -Second shoot of the March quarter

at Botinj Hftecn shots nt 000yds
- D M Calle), 7.

P Donlin, 01, 1 Atkin I Beverley, 10,
S l'cicock

50 O *indrcw 56 T Bildwln 51 G Pitt,
51

1

Street 61. J. Glcw, 48 I Bush 17, C Smith 41

1' Swinbourne 40 D MC lilt v jim 40 \\ educed iv s

le nits were 1 Pearce IIS ( Peirce S" O Hobble

white, r-, 1 Chadwick, 61, D O Keele, 60, \ Moore
41

MUSKETRY nnTUlîNS.

nnsT cbuij suoTS.
The musketry returns for the jeir 1001 li hive be ii

completed
and show tint there were 5.Í17 mengan the

rolls ns compared to 2SS3 the previous ieir Marks
nun numbered 15"0 first doss shot« 12"° second
dnss "II ind third class 440 The chau pion shot af
thi. Stile was II I S Ilungcrforl of Queant lj in,

who nnde 100 The district badges were non by the
following reservists -_

Name" i Club jStforeDistrict

\c rth eastern
Northern
"Newcastle

Metropolitan

Soutlur

roi Ion W |!!j~n IIjj IO
Osborne I Min,, ira

] K2
Sehr ter V |Mimullbrool ljl
Crien Vi I l|MotiopuliUn Hall I

Inn
I

10.,

Palmer W T |Sunny Corner
I i.,7

Milne I I lilburn Kalin iy I

I \mbul ince leo
Robinson Vi I", i M

|

iro

Hie list shots of thi. clubs were-Adaminaby P
Gunton! 117 adamstown I Price 151, tlbion I jrk,
I Raftery, lui Mbur} W J icobs, V2 Ashford O
Bcvendct HI Armidale « I i let Hi Anson (Nor
folk Island) A God»in loo llithurst 11 llimirl
lr>3 Bega A Munnin), VI Bellinger Riler r Don le,

l°l Herr} V Bennie, 145 Bombala li lancaster
157 Boolaroo II I ians 14" Ballina Vi Cooler I3J

Brungle J Hill 111 Brewarrina, W Cill 140,

Bourke H S Lians 120 Burrawan!, 1 Burnell 15J

Bl id lenth II NliK 143 llurili "bir 1 II nurd

ISO Bingara T Osborne 102 Balranald J hennj

Iii Byron Bil Vi Condon 1*1 lilaino C NklirHs

1"0 Broken Hill I Axtcll Iii t lindon T Moore

140 Cislno r Rlloi 144 Cmtral lilbi I Llung
stone Hi Ootniiiunlrj I «.Indi HO Col r «

Snipe 110 Cooun r Gunning lr0 Corndale T
Stewart 14" Coffs Harbour, U W Hoskins 13i

Ceolimon 1 Morris 1 !0 Dil to I
I (per ino Dole

Bit!
\ Wright If lln Rner (\ eroni) I r ml 1

lil Dubbo Vi Bond HI I orbes J II Bites ] 17

Ccrrlngom. 0 J Mnrpt 111 Cllilcsvllb II Hune
14° (rinfell I

I ounlnin, 10» Coulliurn A Dill
152 Gundagi! J ".orldm, 1°5 den Innes I I ir

ter 14" foulburn llailwa) Ambulance 1 Milne 100

Crafton A Inglcrt 11J Grill i! J Morrison 110
Gulgong II M IIiif.li 153 Hártalos J M Crith
148 Ilaydonton J M I«oil 14" Hastings Rhcr I

Bcird lr2 Hnnkesbiirv Agrlenl'iinl College A
Brnols Hi Hillgroie R 1 ons hie 111 Hill Pn I

r \\ tolurd K2 Helensburgh II Billjntjne un
Jamberoo, 0 MGllncuej, 117, Junee, W. WCook,

130, Kempsey, r Wagner, 131, Kangaroo Valley, i.

Mollit, 131, kaloombi, li Hicks, lfw, Klaniu, K

(.rlfflths, 144, Lawson, r Mun», 15J, Lithgow,
M.

Tisslinond, luv. Lismore, T. li lllckfl, 141, Lands De«

parlinent, J. M Blacl, lS8r Milton, 1 VT.

fork, 144, Miitlnid, A Burg 144,
Mill

lumtilmb}, T. Torrens, 131, Murwillumbah, W.

Kell}, 144, Muswellbrook, A Schröter, 154|

Monly, W M'Carth}, LIO, Metropolitan
Hiulwii, Vi.

J Green, 101, Mudgee, D Spring, 1«, llidem, li.

Conochie, HO, Narrandera II Hodge, 121, Narrabri,

f r l'ipei, 157 Newbridge, 1 Wilson, 135, Ne»castle»

?1 Gori, 152, North S}dnty,
I Orr, 155, Nowra, W.

Grillltlu, 113, Nullan] un, It Dundas, 127 Orange, J.

Allnun, 152, Parramnttn, 1 I Brown, 14S, I'ambule,

It Ashnortli, 134 Penrith, I' Clecyc, HO, tjueanbiyin,

II Hungerford HO, Randwick A Thorpe, Wl, Shell

llirbour, D Com] in, V~>, Singh ton, (. Do} li, 14l¡

Sunni Corner, Vi r Palmer 157 S}dney,
It Jeffcrv,

145, South Sjdncy, A Moore, 14), Scone A I Dodd,
H2, Sidne} Iramna}s, O SUnlon, III, 'I imnorth,
I" Hamilton, HO, Taree, 1' I lllott 141 Tenterfield,

T I belly, 128, Tumut, II Godfiei 141, Thirroul,

.T Rlron. 1j0, War-gi, W Itobinson 15«, West

Broken lilli, O Pound, 151, Wirnn, W Shelsnell,

HO, Wentworth I alls 7 King, HO, West Wyalong,
V Manning, HI, Western Suburb!, I. G White,
141, Windsor, S Long, I3J, Wingham, I Pollock,

iH, Wollongong, M B}ron 152, Woolgoolga, IL

Allen, 141 Wiiuliimin 1 Smith, 130 Wallerawang;,
O F. Reed, 137, Wolunih, L. Schufer, 115

A challenge hiß been recelyed by the Mullumbimby
Rille Clubs from the Murwillumbah Rille Club and hal

been accepted for 1 rbruar} 28 (ten shots n side). The

match is to bo shot at Mullumbimby.

HILL TND, Baturdiy.
Tim Bathurst Ride Club sent a team of ten me*

by special "oarh to di}
to compete in n nntch,

seien shots at 500 nul 000 yds The yisitors made

V*i 279-577, is against the local teams 271, 217-101.
The best si ores were -Bithurst W Cutler fi, B.
Cutler 03; Hill Tnd. G Alexander 58, II 1 ycret»

CHAKITABLE INSTITUTIONS.

ST. GEORGi: COTTAGH HOSPITAL.
At the month!* roiwnlttco meeting of Hie St.

floorgo Cottnpe Ilospitil a letter wus read from pr*
If Critchley Hinder, thanking tho Lonimittcc for ap-

pointing lum lion consulting surgeon Cheque! foi

¿2 13s Gd ind £1. Ijs were received from the 111a

v irru Suburbs Cncl et Associ »ti m nnd Mr Peter
Moore re_pocti\obj, bcinpr the proceeds of tntcrtain
nients I he treasurer uubimttcil a statement "bowing
a credit balança of £151 _H Od The mitron re-

ported tint 12 patients remained from Ueccmbir, -0
«ere -idmittcd during- Jamnrj, 13 of whom hid been

discharged nnd Hired, 1 \\\s relieved 1 had died and
_0 remained Nine opeiations had beca performed
during the month

ENFIELD DISTRICT BENEVOLENT SOCIETY.
Aldi rm in T Hodson presided at the annual ineetng

of the Infield District Uenuoleut Society list week

nt the locil Town Hill The annuil report showed
that during the rear Jl adults and (H children had
been i piloted, and 170 orders for food Bupnlip«* otc,
were issued Dr H B Hetherington who for If

jeir» has been the hononry medical omrtr wal

speciall> thunked for his work Uferet wns t\|rcssc(
?it the death of Mr T Godlrolt, one of the committee,
during the jeir The report wns adopted

TUE NORTH SnOIîB BRIDGE.

TO THE EDITOR OP THE HERALD.

Sir-I noticed Mr Norman Seite s lottor a

couplo of dajs ago expressing his V}0W3 "P"
tbo bridge with the object of setting right Mr,

Tell It tbnt settiDf, right had been dono ty
some ordlna y layman I would not havo von

turcd to trouble jou for'tho insertion of this

letter but coming »o it docs from a fellow

professional I think It Incumbent upon mo te

pass some comments which aro not intondod
to ndvcrtlse my own bildge scheme of

jears ago or to belittle Mr Seife yyhom I

always honoured as a valuable frien 1 My

comments there.foie nie not to be t iken na

reflections
upon an}bodj but are solely tha

vievws I hold on this question both from engi
ncerlng and nalioual economic point of view

Mr Seite states the amount of tender and

from context It does ni pear that this flgur«
will uot bo exceeded Assuming that thil

bridge U carried out entirely on the princlola
o£ contract aud that day labour is not por«
mltted bo It further supposed that the detail

I Ians and specifications havo been most car«

fully prepared so that thero lb no loophoW
left-even under sueh conditions the tend "

amount lu stiuctures of ordinary magnitud«
Is inyariably exceeded moro or Jess Hoy»
much moro yvill those extras bo in a bride«
of this magnitude with Intricato foundation!
In the harbour' Consequently It Is only tot

clear lu 'ho llfeht of my expel lenco that thli

brldgo will cost consldeiibly moro than slntci

In tender amounting to about 1J mil I Ion

In a subséquent p_m_riph Mr Seife statci

that theio is no moro reason to chargo thi
btldgo account with tho cost of appronchol
than theio Is for charging them to the ferry
I do not think tint on matuier reflection hi
would be-inclined to further support his

pro
position for the Minple reason that n ferr;
approach might only cost at most botivoor

15 an 1 10 per cent of the cqst of tho torry
while the costs of tho two bridge ai proacho
will amount to practically is much as thi

biidge itself and surely ho cannot say thli
Is a credit to the bridge

Another raatoiial item ho Ins left out li

the cost of resumption True a certain per
centage of this might bo debite 1 against th<
Rocl s area but its major portion would gi
to tho brldgo account because if tho Rock
aron Is to bo Improved without reference t
n bridge It can be done much moro economl
cnlly and also molo symmetrically than whei
a brldgo ha- to be reckoned with

When some
j ears ago I prepared my pro

llmlnary designs I made also so ne approxl
mate estimates Which ammmtel to abou
three millions sterling and bv nbo\e shoivln
Mi Seife s tenderer will not be much bcloithat figure pioylded he takes eveiythlng IdI
account

Trom an engineers point of \lew it woul
bo most desirable to havo this hrldto ereetoc
which would then be one of the finest slruc
lures In the worll But is It as evpedlen
also from nn economic point' That Is th
question which eveiv man of thinking fncull
should seriously weigh in his mind Th
country is asked to pay Interest on a larg
capital mainly u-ed for tbo i urposo of bean
tiffing the eli} and giving a handful of pcopl

some additional commodities In all humilltjI maintain this should not bo it Is a cryln
wrong on tho countrv The rountrv it Is tha
wants this capital invested on it at the -3\

pense of tho city Invest this capital on th
farmer squatter and the minor help thoi
by exterminating *he rabbits give them yvnte
conservation t ud irrigation workb and pou
out on the land unceasing shiploads of imml
grants

It wo do all that lhere Is no doubt In m

mind that within a short fow years only th

flourishing state of this fnlr country will en

able the cltv to build this magnificent bridg
free of'all charges to tbo onjoyment of th

citizens of (ho Commonwealth and to nil thos
y\ho may como to admire our beautlf ii har

"Tho Torlos as a party," doclarod a ScotcL
chairman, "aro skilful but unscrupulous, bulV
thank Heaven, our mon aro Just tho

vorso." J
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ON THE LAND.
FARM AND STATION-.

¡

aN.TEEPEEENCE IN COUN'TKY;
A

? AFFAIRS,

'5THE n\TFLUEl\TCE OF BUSY

X',^',- BODIES.

\
ÎRABBIT SHPPEES'SION AND

IBKIGATION.

< To tho settlors of New South Wales the

rrcatest ovil of. centralisation lies ia tho pre-

dominance of non-expert inüucnce in country
affairs. The sympathy of outsiders with the

Bien whoso work on tho land sustains and

supports thom may be taken tor granted, but

unfortunately th6y arrogate to themselves

tho supreme right of settling the

most important quostions in which the set-

tlers are primarily and materially interested.

Prom teaching him and his lads how to farm

io arranging his little difficulty with the

Bwarming rabbit post the superior town men-

tor always has a linger in the pie ot the un

IJucky countryman. Sometimes the interven-

tion in support o£ tho know-all busy-bodies,

Who pass resolutions and write impracticable

.¡flapdoodle to tho papers, is very useful, for

tho city is nearest to the' ear of the ruliug

persons In high places, and it often happens

that the persons in high places have just

ftbout as much knowledge of the conditions

of Eottloment aud production from tho soil

ss is possessed by the busy-bodies tbem

»elves. Unfortunately, it more often happens

that the true interests of
thol^jettler

are sub

IVerted by tbo theorising oCJrself-constttuted

authorities, and the gravest situations arise

«because it is impossible for the country voice

to reach the rim of the official ear. boforo the

ear itself is ulled to overflowing by the in

pouring theories of political zealots.

. A case in point is tho immediate triumph

of the intense culture fad, which threatens to

bring about a national disaster on the Mur-

rumbidgee. While to every practical country-

man the clear-cut purpose of an Irrigation

sphemc on the Murrumbidgee is to enable

'cottiers to render the occupation of large

tracts of rich but dry country permanently

profitable, the Government is playing with

tho picturesque idea of establishing a fruit

Betttement on the river largo enough to pro

educe more fruit In one year than could be

'

sold in a decade. The glamour of that ex-

tensivo lüden. Mildura, is upon the special

(culture faddist, and the faddist has apparently

appealed to kindred spirits ki the water con-

servation department and in tho Government.

IA. comparison between the actual returns from

¡Water supply and irrigation as applied to the

production of cro'ps and live stock and those

(from intense culturo is enormously in favour

cf the former; in fact. It is only the farmer

.nd stockbreeder who havo made Irrigation pay

an any part of Australia. But the profit
or

loss aspect, the development of largo arcas

now sparsely occupied by men who find it

difficult to hang on, tho adding ol^ractlcally

a new territory to our safe-sound country,
are not sufficiently picturesque for the people

.who cannot bcliovo that it is useless to

Bather £50 per acre from the land it it costs

l£51 to raiso the produce. Added to the in-

tense culture complaint we have at present
tho immigration proposals of enthusiasts.

It «^ seems such a happy idea to

put a few thousand immigrants on

email blocks of irrigated land that the

obvious fact that thoy must fail for lack of

markets is quite casHy overlooked, as is also

tho*considoration that under a less attractive

?scheme the water would prove hlglily profit-

able to tho individual and a source of great
wealth to the State. It is hard lo believe

that after the clear and forcible mariner in

which the true purpose of irrigation was

placed "before the Government and the public

by the conference of a year ago the views of

tho intenso culturo faddist and the non-expert

(busybody should have so far prevailed that

the Ministry is now "right off the track so

carefully blazed by the country delegates. It

Is evident that unless country members inform

themselves on tie subject and fight for tho

Interests of the districts which claim the

waters of the rivers as their native right,

irrigation in Now South Wales will have the

same crazy beginning as it had in Victoria.

Now South Wales has been set by her southern

neighbour a very good example of how to

cmako a foolteh oponing. Victoria en-

deavoured to begin at the stage at which other

countries had arrived after Irrigation had

been practised for a century or so and markets

had feen found for the products of intense

culture. Now South Wales, instead of begin-

ning by aiding the present industries which

pay the settlor, proposes to blindly follow

the mistaken course pursued at first by .Vic-

toria.

In quito nnothor direction tho busybody

threatens through his zealous ignoranco

to wreak serious injury upon the prospocl3
of tho settlers. For a time" it seemed that

commoi sense and the protests of practical

men, who havo some knowledge of the land

beyond the Bluo Mountains, had wiped out

the silly theory that the rabbit was really a

blessing instead of a pest. A thousand

times It has boen shown that tho operations

of the trade would reduce tho rabbits below

post form about as effectually as a man would

reduco tho sand hummocks at Bondi by taking

a grain at a timo and throwing it into the

ben. Equally ns often men who know havo

endeavoured to drive tho knowledge into the

beads of those who do not knew

that the damago or loss duo lo rabbits

overshadows by hundreds of thousands of

pounds sterling the small but admittedly

IValuablo industry, which, having its raw pro

duet supplied gratis, employs some 5000 peo-

ple. True, the idea that the trappers woro

?making great inroads on tho supply of rab

Bclts has become unpopular since it became

evident to every schoolboy in the land that'

the destruction wrought by the post was as-

suming gigantic proportions, whilo the nuni

{bcr of rabbits trapped was increasing.

Now, however, people outside of Stato de-

tention houses are found to be declaring that

becauso rabbits and skins, on a liberal esti-

mate, realise about half a million a year,

measuros to introduce an exterminating dis-

ease should be prohibited by law. So stupen-

dous is tho ignoranco ot otherwise soriously

mlndcd folk concerning tho industries of

their own country that thoy aro prepared to

advocato that tho rabbit should bo encouraged

to still further prodigiously increase and

multiply so that its days may bo long and

destructivo in the laud. The interests of an

industry worth some 10 millions annually to

the State aro, unknowingly, weighed by theso

(Worthies in the balance against the rabbit

.export trade, which causes food and furs lo

.Ike sold annually to tho value ot about half a

million of money. New South Wales must

liavo lost on Hie wheat crop of this season

alone fully £300,000 thiough rabbits, and it

fits absolutely certain that the carrying capa-

city of her pastures is being reduced to an

extent representing several millions of sheep.

Good country is actually going out of occu-

ltation through tho ravages of rabbits, and

.|i\vhile
wo aro calling fo*r moro set-

tlers people aro actually advocating that

'moasures to repicss this virile post which

äs reducing tho number of peoplo on the land

ehould he prohibited hy Government. Tho

Kool proposal that tho stoekowners should ho

«lcnied the right to carry out experiments

at their own expense, with a view to intro-

ducing a disease peculiar to rabbits, conveys

a very clear impression ot tho kind of in-

fluence a Government which desires to recog

niso ino great primary industries must steM

itself to resist. The Government is confess-

edly powerless to mitigate tho tremendous in-

justice it is inflicting upon landholders by

allowing rabbits to incie-.tso unchecked upon

¡unoccupied land. It lias voted a paltry

Ü50.000 towards providing wiro notting,

though tho Crown is responsible for at least

that amount In damago to pastures and crop.)

through its breeding grounds in a single year.

[Tho Governmont undertook to próvido a pro-

portion of tho money required foy tho Dnnysz

experiments", but at tho first -.obstado which

«6\ild he regarded as an excuse it turned its

'

bead and refused to go on. Thou it wn3

graciously pleased to grant the stoekowners

permission to proceed at their own expense,

though it is clear that as a holder of rabbit

infested country tho Crown is as responsible
for destruction or suppression as any land-

holder in the country. Surely the Govern-

ment must either outrage justice or turn a.

deaf car to the unbalanced argumonts of those

who would have the Introduction of à disease
prohibited.

I
.OUR EXPORT TRADE.

GREAT INCREASE IN RABBITS AND

HARES.

ENORMOUS STORAGE OF EGGS.

A largo amount of information of a valu
nblo character Is embodied in tho annual re-

port of Mr. H. V. Jackson, superintendent of
the cold storage and export branch attached

to the Agricultural Department. The branch

is laigely concerned with the export trade In

rabbits, hares, poultry, and eggs, and a lay

does a large buainoss in tho cold storage of

eggs during the months when they aro plenti-
ful, so that the ownorB

may place them on

tho market, whon eggs aro dear. The record
for 1905 shows that the produce received Into
the cold stores was:-Rabbits (palrsl,

1,400,292; hares (single), 80,352; fowls, 10,220;
eggs (casos), SOIS; dueles, 3577; geese, -124;
poultry (crates), 3S1; cheese

(crates), 11Ç;
milk (cases), 2218.

The remarkable increase in tbo export and
local trade in rabbits and hares will bo no-

ticed lly the following figures:
Halibils

(pairs). Horca (Ringle).
1001

. 80,351 .. 124.GOO
IM« . 113,125 .. 04,418

1!K« .' 0I0.S41 .. 42,70(1

.

1001
. 015,099 .. 68,010

100.-, .1,400,202 .. 80,352

The total number of rabbits and hares
packed at tho Government Stores In 1905 wa«

1,503,408 pairs, and as 3,202,109 pairs of rab-
bits and hares wore exported from the Stato
it is apparent that some 1,698,041 wero packed
nt the works of various' freezing companies.
Tho total number of single rabbits and hare»
treated thercforo was 0,404,218 head, valued
at £92.853. The rabbit and hare skins ex-

ported were 2,587,6081b, valued nt £93,472, the
total value of rabbit and hare carcases and
skins exported being £1S0,325.

EXPORT OP POULTRY.
Thc.re was a very satisfactory steady in-

crease in the quantity . of poultry exporto!
during the year, and it birds of sufficient

quality were more plentiful at exportable
prices tho quantity could be very considerably
increased. The orders offering aro mostly
for South Africa, and for some Eastern port«.
An iden of how very fine prices havo to be
cut by exporting firms may bo gathered from
the following extract from a letter from n

South African firm:-"Fowls are known In the
trade as 'boibprs' (3Jlb minimum). Prices

ruling are from 4s Gd to 4s lOd per pair c.l.f.
South African port." As to the export of

poultry to the United Kingdom, it has been

practically nil.
What chance, it may he asked, has Australia

of competing ngnlnst English prices when it
Is known that in tho Dublin market, only a

few hours from London, chickens and ducka
sold at Is 4d to Is Sd, and turkey cocks

(prime) from Ss to 10s each? Mr. Jackson re-

marles:-"A largo number of people here,
when the result of their produeo sales locally
fall short of expectations, Immediately com-

mence to talk about and tell us of (ho
markets awaiting in London, giving littla
thought as lo whether they are paying markets
or not, and forgetting that the largest sup-
pliers of poultry to South Africa come from

England. As a matter of fact, London ac-

tually supplies the New York market with
its Christmas game."

On this subject Mr. Bradshaw, tho poultry
export at the cold stores, remarked:-"Tha
quantity, of poultry treated at the export depot
for the year as shown was about four times

.the quantity of the previous year, and con-

sisted largely of boiling foyvls for South
Africa. Orders numbering four times the
quantities treated wore received by Sydney
shippers, but the stipulated prices were so

low that breeders hore would not accept, Now
Zealand, Queensland, and Tasmania accepting
at the lower rates. Consequent on our er-

ratic seasons, poultry foods were at abnor-
mal prices throughout tho greater portion of
the year, obliging the bulk of breeders to send
to market thousands of half-grown poor-con-
ditioned chickens, yvhicb wero disposed of at

prices as low as Is a pair, and oven when
double that price was obtained the production
of such entailed a loss. During a large por-
tion of the year prime quality chickens woro
never In sufficient numbers .to supply the de-

mand, and when such were
offered, 0s, 7s, and

up to 8s, was received for them, clearly shoiv

ing that Sydney offers a good payable markot

for primo quality goods. In tho plentiful
period of the year, some fair quality chickens
were obtainable at moderate

rates, and one

trader purchased a quantity of these, got them

prepared and frozen, with tho object of tost

ing the local markot with frozen fowls at the

dear period. The experiment was a success.

the Tiirds wore sold ? prior to Christmas, and

after paying all charges, storing, etc, a clear

prout of 2s a couple was realised,
thus show-

ing that this branch of the industry has cold

room possibilities akin to'that of. eggs."

HGGS IN COLD STORAGE.

There is a continued increase In the demand

for space for egg storage, and the following
aro the quantities held in store during the

past eight years:
Dew. Do'~

1S0S . »,000 1002-5 . 100,524

IS09 . »3,000 1003-4 .

«'.J2S
W00 .

00.000 1004-5 . 251,040

1001 """.. 140Í202 10M-0 . 28S,0|P

Mr Bradshaw, in his report, states that had

cold storage not been available during the

past season, and the above 228,000 dozen lett

on the local market, the result would havo

been disastrous to the producers.

VALUE OF PRODUCE HANDLED.

Tho value of the produce handled at the

Government Cold Stores, and delivered on

account of customers during the period under

review, is estimated at £80,850 10s 9d.

PHOSPHORUS AND FIRE.
'

"Practical Poisoner" ? writes:-Mr. Frank

Mack, of Narromine, in your issuo of Fob.

tuary.Gth, writes ro tho danger of patent rab-

bit poison. I can tully endorse Mr. Mack's

remarks, having had a Uko exporienco with

a drum of patent phosphorus poison. Tho

drum is apparently an oil drum in which is

soldered
_a

tin spout containing a cork, which

again is covered with a piece of tin, tbo whole

being soldered air-tight. I removed tbo tia

cover and cork and punched a hole in tho

lid of tho tin as an air hole, and on taking

?out* the day's supply would put bank the cork

and place a-wooden plug in tho air hole; on

going as usual the third day after opening

the drum, to get the day's supply of poison,

I removed tho plug of wood' from the air bolo,

it taking a little force to roniove tho plug,

Iho friction ignited tho mixturo adhering to

it. I tooRSno notice, however, but proceeded

to remove the cork. Immediately on touching

it thero was a violent explosion, the cork

flying up and hitting mo on tho right shoulder

and igniting my shirt, and the llamos from

the drum singeing my face and hair; tho noise

mado was like a No. 12 gun being flred. Tho

drum contained sixty (CO) pounds of tho mix-

turo in the flrst placo, and when it cxplodad
was a little1 more than half full. On examin-

ation, tho contents, beyond a film of black

mattor, were undamaged.

I have been burned before with phosphorus,

I was dissolving stick phosphorus with carbon

in a lightning preserving Jar, and on raising

tho wiro holding the stopper the contents

"fizzed" a little. Taking no notice I emptied
tho contents of the jar into the mixing tub,

when "fizz," "splutter," and my trousers woro

cn fire, and another "flizz" and my hand was

on Aro, too. I have the scars yet on my leg

and band.

Boiling phosphorus is not practicable for

largo poisoning plants, nor is Mr. Mack's

proposition ro tho Government depot for mix-

ing phosphorised pollard and sealing same in

drums for distribution lo centres as required,
as station poisoning plants average a bushel

ot dry pollard per cart per day, tho cost would

prohibit stations from participating in any

such schemes,

'AGRIGULTURAL SOCIETIES.

LIVERPOOL -The Liverpool Agricultural
and Horticultural Society s ninth annual sho v

will bo opened by Mr Downes ML A on tho

2Sth instant and will bo continued on the foi

lowing day Tho rlnç competitions will be

more than usually attractive A good special
prl/.o list has been Issued

TI NTFRriELD -At a mooting of tho

Agricultural Society on Saturday af

ternoon it was decided to send a dis

ti let exhibit to Bangnloyv Show Richmond
Ri\or next month the ronterfleld society pay

int expenses uf tianBlt A discussion took

placo as to tho dosiiabllity of permitting
\arious stall holders to sell goods lu the pavi-
lion and giounds at nominal ehaigcs Local
storel eopers and tradesmen objected The

question was also laised whether sue i stalls

woro not really shops and therefore sub

jeet to the pioylsions of the Lnrlj Closing
Act Tho commltteo decided to refuse such

stall holders stands unless adequate prlcoB

were paid

THE WHEAT STANDARD.

COOLAMON.-Dissatisfaction Is expressed

at the lateness in the season when tho stan-

dard of wheat was fixed, also at it being fixed

so high as 6211) to tho bushol. The millers

and shippers' buyers in Decembor bought

largoly f.a.q. wheat at 3s for January de-

livery. Tho farmers began their carting In

boforo tho standard was determined. Th'.-n

the markot began to fall. Before the stan-

dard was known tho local huyors had boin

consigning wheat to Darling Harbour and Dar-

ling Island,
nnd tho markot prlco went down

to 2s 9Jd. Shippers and ralllors of couv30

rojoctcd all under tho standard, and it was

placed upon tho Sydney market at the risk of

buyers, who bad already paid for the wheat

at the local railway wolghtfl. When the buyer

disposes of It at Sydney woights, which differ

materially to the local, ho not only loses on

the weight, but also on tho quality. If the

standard wero fixed earlier tho buyer and

seller would know exactly on what basis they
wore dealing.

CAPABILITIES OF THE COUNTRY. I

PROPOSALS FOR GOVERNMENT CON-

SIDERATION.

RAILWAYS FROM A NATIONAL WEALTH

STANDPOINT.

x SAVINGS BY RAILWAYS DURING

DROUGHTS.

A question which will havo ,to .be faced

by the Government sooner or later is whether

the arid wost, of which tho portion known as

the Western Division alone contains an area

of SO.000,000 acres-as large in extent as the

Transvaal-is to be abandoned or retained,

nnd, if retained, what is necessary to bo dono

to make that possible. It may bo assumed

that it will not bo abandoned without a strug
glo to retain it. and the time is at hand for

the necessary stops to be talton to render

future occupation possible Indeed, it may

bo found moro economical from the standpoint
of the State to koop it in occupation at a

comparatively small outlay direct than to in-

cur the enormous indirect loss that would as-

suredly follow its abandonment. Complaints
are now made that the small existing area of

abandonad and vacant Crown lands form

breeding grounds for vermin to such an extent

as to render it almost impossible for adjoin-

ing lessees to copo with rabbits on their own

holdings, and what the condition of the^coun
try would bo If tho Western Division" woro

unoccupied is moro easily Imagined than de-

scribed. Tho area lying westward of the foot

of the hills of tho Great Dividing Rango con-

sists ot a largo cxpauso of comparatively

lovel country, which, genorally speaking,

gradually slopes towards the west. Through-

out tho area thero aro no mountains ot im-

portance, tho prlucipal being tho Barrier

Ranges, extending from Broken Hill to

the north-west corner of the State.

A lateral spur Is given out from the Main

Dividing Range, and divides tho west into two

largo basins, ona containing all tbo tribu-

taries of the Darling, in the north, and tho

other the Murrumbidgoo, Lachlan, Murray, and

their tributaries, in tbo south. Tho level

nature ot the country, with its necessarily

sluggish rivers, has exercised an important

influence upon the nature of tho soil, and

many hold tho opinion that these wostern

lands were nt a comparatively recent period

the bed of an ocean, there being abundant

characteristics which givo weight to thlB sup-

position. The underlying rock is granite,
which in many places has uplifted the thick

sedimentary doposits many thousands of feet

above their original lovols, the mountains and

hills thus formed weathering into tho present

clays, sands, and Intermediate Boils of tho

surrounding country.

THE CLIMATIC CONDITIONS.

Tho rainfall varies considerably throughout
tho aroa, falling

from about 22 inches on til«

oastern edgo to about 7 in tho extreme

west, the lowest last year being 2.12 at Tiboo-

burra. The summer temperature ranges from

105 degrees in the shade in the milder to

125 degrees in tho hotter districts. In tho

summer strong winds aro experienced from

the North-west, South-west, and West, which

aro so laden with fino sand and dust as occa-

sionally to obscuro tho sun for tho

greator part of tho day. The effoct

of tïîîiBo winds upon tho parched sur-
face* Is torrlflc, bloyvlng away the dried vpgo

tation, and denuding the surfaco for consider-
able areas where unprotected by-Vegetation.
In sandy areas tho winds aro continually
shifting tho surfaco, the sand covoring the

fences and filling excavations, much to tho

discomfort of the squatter. The dust and

sand carried by these wind storms are rod-ii-.h

In colour. In places where tho wind has a

clear sweep across open ground, tho avorage

height of tho sand deposited against the brush

yards or netting fences is about 4ft. In the

bad seasons of drought tho dust has so ob-

scured the sun at midday that it has been

necessary to light lamps Indoors to carry on

business, and It has happened that when pooplo
have been caught In such storms whilst tra-
velling, they have been unable to seo the

horses In tho buggy In front of them, the

dust so obscuring tholr view. Fowls havo

been known to roost early in the day, under

the Impression, evidently, that night had
fallon. Notwithstanding these conditions, how-

ever, experienced pastoralists aro satlsflod

that thero aro mines of wealth In tho'pastornl
occupation of tho Western Division under im-
proved conditions. Mr. Colin J.

McMaster, Chief Commissioner of Wes-
tern Lands, oxplains that In seasons

of good rainfall pasture groyvs in such abund-

ance that it is practically impossible to over-

stock the country, but In times of

drought rest alone can, he says, save the

Western area from again becoming tho

"Heartless Desert" that Sturt described It in

1845.

A TAX ON INGENUITY.

It Is in this area that the ingenuity of man

is taxed to its utmost In wresting from

nature the parsimonious gifts of her moro

fickle and unklnder moods. An insufficient

knowledge of tho conditions obtaining hore

has retarded seriously the rapid and healthy
advancement of the Western districts. Its

possibilities under artificial conditions, such

as water conservation by artesian wolla and

other methods, are enormous nnd calculated

to materially alter the social and other con-

ditions. The problem of putting theso lands to

their moro profitable uses is ono of great

Importance. On the average about
out>fourlh of the sheep of the

Stato are depastured upon theso .

plains.
In the/Warmor districts the merino typo lins

rarely been departod from. It proving the

most profitable, and the wool under the

climatic conditions has a tendency to become

stronger. In some districts whero the rainfall

in sufficient cattle and horses thrive remark -

nbly well, nttainlng maturity at compara-

tively early ages.

At prosont the conditions surrounding the
pastoral industry in this remote interior are

such that In times of drought (which Is the

normal condition) It is frequently impossible
to remove stock by road to more favoured

localities becauso of tho absence of both food

and water on tho intervening stock routes. Tho

result Is that tho country remains ovor-stocked

at a time whon It is least able to boar it,

and almost every particle of odible vegetation
is oaten and trampled out. In cases of this

kind the pastorallst Is tho victim of circum-

stances over which ho has practically little

control.

INSTANCES OF LOSSES UNDER EXIST-

ING CONDITIONS.

"Almost the wholo of tho money lost by

the compnny on Australia was through ad-

vances mado on securities in the Western

Division of Now South Wales." Thus spoko
Mr. David Elder, the general manager of tho

Now Zealand Loan and Mercantile Agency

Company, Ltd, in giving ovidonco before the

Western Lands Commission, in November,

1900, and ho added: "I am of opinion that

such land as Is comprised in tho Western

Division of New South Wnlos can only bo

Worked In large areas by tenants with large
rapital, and, much as I would Uko In the

I

interests of our business to see closer sottle

mont on land, I could not conscientiously
recommend such a plan, in a country where

drought is tho rulo and a good season tho ex-

ception." Mr. James Kidd, general manager
of the Australian Mortgage, Land, and Finance

Company, examined boforo the Commission
at about the same timo said fow, if any,
holders of land under lease In tho Western

Division had not lost capital during the
then previous ten years. In some cases, he

said, the losses from depreciation had been as

high as 50 per.cent, of tho capital embarked;
while fow-and those only who had experienced
exceptionally favourable local conditions-liad
lost less than 10 per cent. Thus the capital
had boen swallowed up by* losses, and in

cases where something had been returned by
way of interest the nmount had not boon

adequate to the risk. He explained that
millions of pounds had boon sunk in the West,
and that the losses through depreciation
must be enormous over the wholo capital
employed.

In 1SS7 the Western Division carried

15,500,000 shoep. In 1804, when the drought
commenced there wero over 11,000,000 sheep
thoro, and in 1002 tilts number fell to 3,500,000
by removal and death, chiefly by death. It
is estimated that in the eight years of drought
considerably over 11,000,000 sheep woro lost.

Assuming theso lo bo worth 7s Gd each, this
would represent a loss in wealth of £4,125,000,
to say nothing of practically the total absence

of any natural increase »during tho period
mentioned, which would probubly represent a

much larger amount than that stated above.

RELIEF BY LEGISLATION.
In view of the losses which had boon stea-

dily accruiug.to tho tenants making their stake
risky in tho oxtremo, tho Government asset,
instead of being n stablo one, was of a highly
precarious character, and so tho Western
Lands Act became law, giving nn extension of
loases and a reduction of rentals. Had Mr.
Crick not been instrumental in pasning this

legislation (which carno into operation on

January 1, 1002), it is regarded as certain that
nearly the wholo of the Western Division
would havo been abandoned. Large arcas are

now leased at a rental of 2s Gd per square
milo per annum-less than 1-Gth of a farthing
per acre.

A PERMANENT CURE WANTED.
Good as tho Western Lands legislation pro-

ved to be, it is but a palliative to the cures

that are necessary if the arid west is to be
a wealth-producing territory. It is neces-

sary to provide tho vvostorn graziers with
railways within

easy reach and at low freights
for tho removal of stock in dry season., und
for taking stock in good seasons who-., the
ronds in parts of the Stato nre impassable. In
addition to this ample supplies of water should

bo consorved on all public highways (by wells
or tanks), and on all roads leading to and serv-

ing as feeders to such railway. It theso bo
provided it Js believed that tho stoekowners

will be nblc to regulate tho quantity of strick
their holdings are capable of carrying with

safely. "WUhout railways to rollovo tho coun-
try of stock in times of drought, any attempt
to copo with tho sand problem of tho wost is

(said Mr. M'Master in a paper he road boforo
the Royal Society of Now South Wales) ru

gardod as almost hopeless, but with ths'r
assistance in the manner Indicated, the ques-
tion will bo reduced from one of extreme
difficulty to one of comparativo simplicity. It
is not contonded that railways of this kind

will from tho commencement bo direct revenu i

produclng concerns, but thoro can bo little
doubt that tho nmount tho State has lost

through Hie depletion of tho western flocks
and herds, that might have been saved by
raliway communication, would havo moro than
covered their cost, It is a woll-known fact
that last year ono of our leading pastoralists
removed by rail about

100,000 sheep that could

not bo travelled by road. If the railway bad
not boon available for this purpose, this largo

I number of sheep would no doubt havo com

pletoly eaton out the country, and after de-

vastating it would thomsolves probably havo

perished. Tho oftoot of relief of this kind oa

country that may havo a tendency to dovolop
drifting sands can bo more easily Imagined
than described."

LIGHT RAILWAYS.

In tholr report for tho year
1903 the West-

ern Lands Commissioners state that:-"Dur-

ing a tour in the Western Division tho Com-

missioners were forcibly impressed with the

need for light railways, and in their opinion
the redemption of the far Western country

will bo found only when proper facilities for

romoving stock aro established."

It Is believed that light lines' without bal-
last would sullico to serve all practical pur-

poses. Even if occasionally washed

away in parts by floods they could

bo repaired at leisure, for floods moan

plenty of pasturage, and plenty of pasturage
means that there would be no necessity for

shitting stock. Assuming that the already
authorised lino from Cobar to Wilcannia Is

to bo carried out, it is suggested that paral-
lel lines might he constructed to'the north
and to the south-one, say, from

Bourke to Tibooburra or Milparinka
(a distance' estimated at 200 miles),
and tho other from Condobolin to
Mcnlndlo (a distance of 290 miles).
From Menindie, on the Darling, to Broken

Hill would be a further distance of 60 miles,
and this would mako the routo from Con-
dobolin in all 350 miles.

A section of tho lessees In the locality north

of Hillston favour a routo from Tomora, via

Barellan, to Hillston and Mossgiel, and thonce
via Menlndlo to Broken Hill. Tho question
of the exact position of the proposed Tines

of railway is not at present a matter of mo-

ment, and. so long as tho necessity for sup-
plying proper railway communication to the

remote western districts Is demonstrated,'the
pooplo's object will be achieved.

Tho suggested extensions from Bourke

and from Condobolin would therefore! re-

present, say, 610 miles. For the
class of railway that would give tho re-

quired relief In times of drought, as well as

providing somo outlet for the 60,000 Inhabi-

tants that aro Included In tho Western Dlvl

tlon, tho cost of construction thou_Ii com-

paratively level country might bo put down

at about £2000 per mile. Thl3 would moan

a total outlay for the two projected lines of

somothinç under £2,000,000, or just about one

half of what proved to be the

loss of national wealth in the Western

Division during the lnst sevorc drought. It Is

understood, too, that the pastoralists arc will

ling to pay Increased rontnls If (hey get
facilities, and powor is given under the West-

ern Lands Act to Increase the rontnls when

public works have been established.

WHAT OTHER RAILWAYS HAVE SAVED.

Men who understand pastoral business stato

that, notwithstanding low rentals In the

Wostcrn arid division, thoy aro still doubtiul

if It will pny to occupy that country unless

afforded the means whon struck by n drought
o[ trucking their stock to now pastures. What

would havo been the loss to pastoralists bad

there been no railways to Bourke, Hay, luid

Morco with which to havo shifted the starving
slock during Iho last drought? The rail-

ways worked night and day, nnd saved millions

of sheep. Sir Samuel M'Caughey alono em-

ployed 1000 trucks to shift his stock from the

Bourke district. If similar facilities had boon

provided betweon Menlndlo and Condobolin.

Cobar and Wilcannia, Bourke Wanaaring and

Milparinka, tho lives of millions of sheep would

havo been saved. The North-west corner of

tho Stato Is regarded as very good minorai

country, and railway lines would materially

help Its development, but from tho view-point
ot saving stock alono sufticlont Is heroin

shown to provo that 11'dit lines aro required,
and they would bo a <;roat national asset, if

only regarded as an insurance against drougut
risks.

CROPS AND PASTURES.

PATERSON.-The country is terribly

parched. Thero is no water for cattlo, nnd ilio

supply for private uso Is running short.

MULLUMBIMBY.-A farmor nonr this town

is going in for tobacco culture on a large

1 scale. Paspalum seed is, being harvested in
I

largo quantities. This season's crop is very

heavy.

DAIRYING.

CASINO- Tho Casino Co-oporalho Dalry

Company s factory turned out CO tons of but-

ter in January Suppliers woro paid lOld fo

f.rst and 9Jd for second grade The total pa'd

suppliers was £5300

DUNGOG-Owing to the very dry weather

the dairjlng lndustrj is Buttering sovorah

I 01 the past fortnight there has boen a con-

siderable docrciso in tho supply of cream 13

tho local co-operative butter factory, notvvith

stinding an increase of 15 suppliers Foi vho

fortnight ending Satuiday last 1J 57Slb rf

first class butlei, 19081b of socondiry, aal
oGllb of Bocond class butter was manufnc

tured *lho top Sydney price was paid for

first-clnBs Hld to lid per lb, and lOld to

lOd foi second-class, less working expenses

]Jd per lb Tho total amount paid to sup-

pliers was £091

THE ASID WEST.

FARMERS AND SETTLERS.

COWRA.-At a mooting of the local branch

of tho Farmors and Sottlors' Asso-

ciation tho following resolutions woro

passed:-That In vlow of tho spread

cf the rabbit post and consequent

heavy demand for wiro notting to cope with

tho samo, tho Government bo asked to reduce

tho rate for the carriage of notting in mini-

mum lots of ono ton to the lovel of rates

charged for wheal on tho up journoy, notting
to bo oonveyod in returning wheat or stock

trucks; also,
that the sum of £60,000 voted

for tho supply of wiro notting to settlors is

Inadequate, and the Government bo urged lo

increase tho initial subsidy to not less than

an avorago of £5000 for each pastures protec-

tion board; that subscription lists bo opened
for tho purposo of raising money to supplé-
ment the fund for tho purposo of mooting
tho expenses Incidental to the visit of Dr.

Danysz and the experiments for introducing
a disease for rabbit destruction; that tho

standard f.a.q. of wheat is too high; and that

samples should bo.collected locally by" tho as-

sociation and forwarded to tbo Department of

Agriculture, bulked with samples collectrl

In a similar manner In othor districts, and

nn average struck from tho bulk snmplo, ino

standard to bo fixed by tho department.

THE HARE AND RABBIT PESTS.

MOLONG -After continuod agitation for tho

past year,
the department has at length issue 1

a proclamation in which harts aro declared

to bo noxious animals in tho Molong P P

district No doubt, as a result of this pro-

clamation, tho local P P Board will at ltb

no\t meoting, grant a bonus on tho scalps of

thoso vermin, which, in somo parts of tho dis

trlct aro much moro destructive than
rabbits,]

inasmuch n3 thoy will ringhnrk fruit trees
and consumo crops which the rabbit will not

touch, I

- i

.STOCK MOVEMENTS.

rOLLARENDABRI -918!) owes, Morundah to Glen In

nea, I'cdlcv and Garland owners, oil1» owes, Ucroncri

to Tenterfield, L Davis, 2071 wctlicra, Puraka to In-

verell, Dalgctv and Co , 100O mixed Iambi, Wirrabilla

to Morven Vale, G Clark, IMS wethers, Uaiimllaiy to

Cunnindidcl], II M Henderson

PARKIS-272 owes, Iijlstonc to Jumble l'lnins, T

C Aslio, 80 mixed clives, Morrison's lo Neville, II

Morrison, 4000 sheep
Ilrcvvarrino, to Cooma, Litchfield

llros, 6000 sheep, Ilrcvvurrlna to Echuca (Vic), It

II M'l.ean, SOO0 vvctlicrs, lesington to Carra« obblt),

Cow aril llros

W MIPIA'-000 owes, from Mumblebone to DcmunncI,

R Dowling, owner, 1-17 cattle from I gclubrn to the

Molo, Gardiner, JB0 sheep, from Mullah to
llilliuulh,

A M'liaughlin, mid 760 klieep to Miilloiit,u<lRor}, saino

owner, 121) fat bullocks, from Duttcrbone to tuindovv,

J. Cooke
_____^__________

TRADES AND LABOUR.

TELEPHONE OPERATORS' ASSOCIATION.

At tho annual meeting of tho Telephone

Operatois Association held in the Queens
Hall and picsldcd o\or by Mr J Hyslop tho

lollowlng wero eltotcd iib oflleobouiers for tho

ensuing soar -President Mi T Lonsdale

^Ice-proslelonts, Messrs R White E Tosí,

.ind R Heness tiensurer, Mr J 11} slop sc~

"etnry Mr (I rullwooil A committee of

scyon was also appointed Tho seeretaiy re-

ported tlial tho membership wns 100 but this

ho oxpocted to bo consleleinbly nugmonti'd

\ory shoitlj ns botivooii BO and 60 oporatois

had signified tholr intontlou of becoming mem-

bers.

1ASMANUN UANDI LION ALB is a health giving,

refreshing bcver«sc.-Adyt, _

>

ST. MATTHIAS' CHURCH,
PADDINGTON.

JUBILEE CELEBRATIONS.

I
During tho presont week St Matthias

Chuten Paddington will celobrato Its jublloo
In rebruary 1S50 tho Church of England

parlshionors of Paddington hold thoin finit

divine sorvlccs in a hall which was used as

a primai y school situated near the pros nt
local Town Hall Aftoi structural alterations

had been effected to meet the needs of a grow

lug congregation it was decided in 1859 co

rurchnso the ptcsont site building operations

eoncluding In March of tho same year The

first stone of tho now church was laid by tha
Goiornor Sir Wm Denison Bishop Barlte l

opened the church and proaehod the Ilr3t

seimon in May The piesont property In

eluding church school hall and rectory oc

clipping an area close upon nn acio In ex

tent Is \aluod at about £10 000 and Is free

from doht Aftoi tho Roi Thoa Wilsons ad-

ministration ho was succeeded hi the Rai

J D Brennan who was folloyvod b} the Rev

W Spence In 1862 The Roi R Majno too'c

_ tho chai go lu 1865 assisted hy tho Re"

Ed Sjnge For tho next three jeais ho

Roi ^\ Byrnes supplied the pulpit tho Re

Znchary Ban y bolnt, appointed at the com

monccmont of 1SCJ letlrlnt in 189J since

which Hie Rev J W Glllott the present
lector has admlnlBtoreel tho affairs of the

chinch Considerable Intciloi an 1 oxtcrloi

btructurnl nltoiatlon has been effected duri ig

tho Rev J M GUlolls liicumbcnc> The

church which Is of Gothic design Is capable
of seating 700 porsons tho morugo attendance

being 400 Tho pailshloncrs and support-is
of tho church aro combining to render the

prcBont commemoration a success

! A Marked Improycmcit on ordinary Hour for thick

I enliic- soups ni d souces-^bbMUM. COHN ILOUK

I Try it noyy -Advt,

"TAMBOUB MAJOE."

BÄIGHTLY-STAGED REVIVAL.

Offenbach's military comic opera, "La Fille

du Tambour Major," being of an essentially

spectacular character, might reasonably bo

supposed to presont insuperable obstacles to

a revival at cheap prices. Yet not only was

it chosen hy Mr. Wm. Anderson for his first

experiment in this direction, but also in the

result the work was generously mounted, tho

scenic side of the revival being characterised

by a brilliantly crowded stage, gorgeous cos-

tumes, a strong chorus, and all the required
effect of martial display. Although the

sumo unqualified pral3o cannot lo bestowod

upon the artistic interpretation, in which

there was a want ot palish, whilst tho

vocal onsomblo of the principals was weak,
still the old opora was received with enthu-

siasm. In this way tho management emorged
with a largo measure ot popular success trom

the hazardous endeavour to present satisfac-

torily at a lower tarif! a work which

originally taxed the most abundant resources
lu the palmy days of Australian comic oporu.

When "Tambour Major" was first producod
in Paris, an event which took placo at the

Folies-Dramatiques in Docomber, 1879, tho

only complaints made by tho French critics

wore, firstly, that tho -nlot of M.M. Dum and

Chlvot was borrowod from "La Filio du Regi-
ment," and from the classic literary romaneo

"Chartreuse de Parmo," and, secondly, vu.u

tho composer was repeating himself-a fact

not to be wondored at, sinoo Offenbach wrote
69 operas in 2b yuars, and "Tambour Major"
was nearly the last of them! For all mat,
visitors to the Theatro Royal on Saturday, and

in spite of the overwhelming hont tho house
was crowded, must havo been delighted to
lind how much movement, molodlc charm, and

comparativo originality thoro was in this

fnmillnn"rmislc ot tho sparkling work. Thero
aro half a dozen "tricky little tunes" In it

that are still quite captivating, and in each

caso the composer is adroitly brief, so as to

conceal tho fact that his musical devices are

of tho shallowest. Instances in point are

"Forbidden Fruit" ("I know where there is a

bit of ham'.'), Claudiuo's "One, Two," Grlolot'a

"A Jewelled Throng" ("Temptation"), and
StoIIa's "I am a littlo Jehu." In his moro am-

bitious momonts, Offenbach provides an im-

pressive finalo to act II., and at this point tho

great chorus, singing unisonally a One theme,
richly scored for orchestra, achievod ono of

tho successes of tho evening, and was re-

warded wttli a double encore. At the end of
tho opora,where the scone shows the entrance of

the French troops into Milan, with a mili-

tary band on the stage, banners waving from

every window, and the whole scene crowded

with people, no one could miss noticing that

Offenbach's stirring mnrch-theme sounded

strangely familiar. In point of fact, tho wholo

of tho opening strain was identical with "The

Death of Nelson!" The composer did not

steal it trom Braham, however; on tho con-

trary, they both "purveyed" it from Josoph
Mehul's "Chant du Depart," a separate song

which that famous musician brought out in or

about 1800,
when It was sung all over Trance.

Augusto Vitu, a Parisian critic, detected tho

'plagiarism, though naturally ho was not aware

that It had also partly Inspired "The Death

of Nelson." As performed on Saturday, the

choral and orchestral march created all the

old effect,
tho number was encored, and then

the enthusiasm continued until tho 'stage
director (Mr. A. McNicol Turnor) had mado

a speech on behalt of Mr. Anderson and tho

company, whilst tho conductor, Mr. ^George
Gardner, alBO bowed (ils acknowledgments,
and innumerable flowers wero Landed up to

tho principals.
As already noted, the new revival is rich in

picturosquo detail, and tho first of the tab-

leaux painted by Mr. Rege Robins shows tho

Convent Garden at Biella, placed on a torraco

above the landscape of fields nnd -vineyards,

which glow In tho sunlight of tho valley be-

yond. Six-nnd-twenty pretty girls in sky
bluo and white make fun of the Abbess (Miss
Bessio White), amongst which the arch orten-

der is Stella, supposed daughter of tho Due

Dolla Volta, but in reality tho child of Ber-

nard, attorvvards Monthabor, tho veteran drum

major of tho French army. Stella falls to a

blight little nowpomcr from Bendigo, Miss

Addie Campbell, n diminutive, dark-cyed Sou-

brette, with an attractive,
vivacious face, un-

limited self-conndonco, and a pretty, bird

like soprano voice. Except that in the prin-

cipal air, "Italia, Land of Song," with its fa-

miliar refrain, "Beyond the Hills, Boyond the

Sea," the Voice was' hardly largo enough,
anl that her articulation was frequently in-

distinct, the youthful newcomor mad.} n suc-

cessful debut. Her opening words, "Hero

gows," instead of "goes," betrayed a sorious

fault which neods unremitting attention, and

n good deal of tho samo kind of mispronunci-
ation on tho pan of others In tho now cast

was. also observable Tho part of tho lovor.

Capitaine Robert, was acceptably played by
Signor Achille Rebottaro, a light barítono,
who sings with tasto, though ho does not

always keep on tho centro of the l-ote. Ho

was encored for the interpolated song, "Two

Bluo Eyes," with its taking valse retrain, and

shared in the success of the scena, "It must

be now," with tho soprano, in which, however,
ho showed a tendency to overpower his .less

experienced portner. Mr. Edward Farley's

reappearance on tho stage was warmly wel-

comed as Monthabor. Tho veteran baritone
looked the character admirably in th-3 svplendld

bluo-and-gold coat and plumed shako of tho

grizzled Tambour-major, whose blunt humour

and~rough tenderness he satisfactorily sug-

gested. _
Miss Maud Thornton played with

spirit and humour as the saucy Grlolet,
and

showed earnestness in tho love sccno with

Claudine. Tho actress had not quite sufficient

volco nt this point to give charm to Offen-

bach's inspired love-air, "Cold as Hie Alpine

Snow," but sho made a hit in the roguish num-

ber, "Temptation."
Tile four artists alroady named took the

beautiful quartet, "Once Again." a lrttlo too

fast, and thoro wos__no reciprocity of idea be-

tween them, tbo onsomblo, though the notes

were correctly given, being quite disappoint-
ing. Moro sentiment, moro softness,

and

more consideration for each othor will prob-
ably bo forthcoming now that the nnxiollos

of tile first night aro over, aud th»n, also, Mr.

Gardner may be ablo to "keep down" his or-

chestra, tho loudness of which rendered quar-
tet singing, in the proper sonso of the term,

doubly difficult. During the wooli It Is prob
nblo that similar "loose ends" in tho con-

certed vocal music may bo rocovorcd. Mr.

Edwin LeBter secured tho right "tone" of po-

litely dry humour for tho short-sighted Duke;

Mr. Harry Quealy's ceaseless and light-foot-

ed activity was true to tho traditions of Bam-

bini; Miss Madge Hopo proved a handsome

and gracious Countess, nnd her lines wero

well spoken. Miss Evelyn Scott, who is now

described as "Ivy" onco moro, was encored

in the slight character of Claudino for her

very sprightly delivery of "Ono, Two," with

its piquant mazurka rhythm, and she looked

woll In the vivnndloro costumo. Mr. Walter

Rivers should bo mentioned for his dramatic

oncrgy
as Clampas. In tho dnzzling palace

scono a body of dancers in pink.and maple
green tints joined in a minuot to Lully's
stately music, and a dashing tarantella in

tho last act formed another feature willoh

contributed to tho spectacular attractiveness

of tho revival.

CLYDE WORKS SOCIAL GATHER-
ING.

PRESENTATION TO MR. NOBB!*.

Tho annual social gathcilng of tho Clyao
Engineering Woiks took placo on Satuiday

when tho usual erickot mutch bolwccn teams

fiom the staff and tho works took place on

the company s spot ts ground At Hie luncheon

Mi Henry Hudson presided and araong3t

those piosont was Mi John Nobbs ML A

Mr r Irons ono of tho dlroctois, who cap

tnined the staff team, proposed the toast

of the works team, and In doing so referred

to the good fcollng which such gatherings en-

gendered botwoon the \ailous departments
Mr Honry Hudson proposed tho toast of

'

The

Parliament,' coupled with the namo of Mr

John Nobbs, and in doing so stated that with

a reduced number of members nioio practical
work would bo done Hie Rotoim Parliament

of 90 mombors had done better work than tho

proilous Faillamonts of 120 mombois, and he

considered Hint if tho numbers i oro furthoi
reduced thoy would do eion better work at

Iosb cost to tho country He then presented
Mr Nobbs with a smokers companion, mado

at the works out of a ploce
of wood used for

the pattern for tho Hist locomotive cylinder

castings The memento boro tho following
lnscilptlon - Presontod to John Nobbs,

Esq ,
M L A by tho Clydo Engineering Corn

pan} Ltd, in recognition of his sen ices on

behalf of pilvato onteipilse" Mr T Irons

said that ho would lil o to lnipi oss upon

Mr Nobbs tho fact that the Bouvonlr was

made of Australian wood deslgnod hy an

Australian nuil made by an Austiallan-born

apprentice of the Cljdo Works Mr Nobbs

in responding to tho tonst said tho presenta
tion carno as a gonuino surprise to Ulm Ho

would ovor tiensuro the momento lia wns

glad to sec the \allons blanches mooting on

Hueb good tciniB of felton ship In reforonco

to the remarks of Mr Hudson ns to further

reducing tho numbei of members ho thought
Ibu numbei might vet bo deci eased but thoy
must be careful that It wub not deci eased

out of sight Thoy must bear in minti that

thoy must havo fall representation in Parua

mont With respect to tho locomotive con

tract ho congratulated them on tho fact that

píllate ontorprlso had received fair play and

ho wished thom many years of prosperity.

Tlic best eiii*dy for Indigestion, headache, or

biliousness Is Cillfornln Sjuip of I igs It Is plcisint

to the taste nul promt
t

gentle und llioroi^li in

action Doctors eicrywbcre recommend It-Adit,
I

AMUSEMENTS,
TTIE CRITERION.-"TBK WALLS OF JERICHO.*9
The un form nu to illness of Mr. Brough having ¡nap-

ier ed with his arrangements for the
production of J«

M. Barrie's new play, "Little
M.iry." on Saturdiy

lim, au orginally intended, "The Walls of Jericho,"
by Alfred Sutro, was revived, and will be retained _?

the boards of the Criterion for a week, when thi

popular octor-manager, who Is at present
recuperating ,

on the Blue Mountains, hopes to be
completely re^

stored to health. There was a good house, and th«

telling points of the cleverly-written satire were keenly
appreciated by the audience. The

plot of "The Wallr
of Jericho"-ia doubtless still fresh in the memory oi

the supporters of the Brough-Flcmming combination»
It gives the experiences of Jack Frobishcr, a returned
Queensland pastoralists whose years of plucky conflkt*
with

drought, flood, and other deterrent clements In a

squatter's life »re airily described by one of the "smart
set" as a simplo and easy mode of acquiring wealth:
"Your sheep multiply, and oil you have to do is to
cut off the wool. Anyone can do that." Fmbishcr
marries Lady Alcthea, and for a time becomes a

nonentity in his own house, while his fashionable wif_ -
is absorbed Iii frivolity and the dangerous excitement
of flirtation and bridge. His deep affeclion at first leads

him to overlook her selfish foibles nnd to tolerate the
utter worthlessness of the artificial and heartless

ciicle within which Jiis daily life revolves; but the
-

strong
individuality of the man is at last asserted.

In the end the dorman, love of his titled wife ii

moused, and she turn* her back upon tim
association»

that luive for a time warped the true nobility of her
nature.

The only change in tho cast Is that Mr. Norman
M'Kcown plays Mr. Brough's part of Hanky Bannister,
and he furnished an adequate sketch of the lucky
gold miner who Is anxious to get into high society.

Mr. Herbert Flemming (Jack Frobishcr) and Miss Bca*
trice Day (Lady Alcthea) again gave a convincing
poitrayal of their effective roles, and the powerful
«cene in the third act, where Frobishcr ruthlessly
tears the mask from the inward

'

corruption of hil

wife's surroundings, saw both artists at their best.
They

'

were heartily recalled at the close of one of the most '

striking scenes of the play. There will be a. mitin«
of "The Walls of Jericho" on Wednesday next.

HElt MAJESTY'S THEATRE.

There was u fine attendance nt Her Majesty's Thcatrt
on

Saturday, -when "Veroniqui." entered upon its last

ni gil ta o midst all tbc enthusiasm -which nightly charac-

terises the reception or Mcssagcr's joyous opera Miss

Thoime, Miss >oung, Mr Haigh Jackson, Mr
George

luiiri, and Mr Percy were amongst tliosc who nude
successes during tho e\ening The last matinee bul
one will be given on Wcdnesd-o

PALACE THEATRE.
-

Mr II G Know ka gi\c two performances on batur«

Û&) to good audiences at the Palace Ihcatrc, when his

omic experiences m Chicago und the humorous songs,
which now include the favourite number, "On the
Benches, in the Park," were received with hilarious

laughter Ihe Amcricin entertainer will gue a mut ince
on Wednesdij, and will make his final appearance ou

1 riday night
The Knight Jeffries company will open their season

ne\t Saturdaj with "Di\id Garrick" and "Comedy
and Trigcih

"

The plan will opeu at Palinga to*

morrow morning

NrXLIi: STCIVAHT IN AJICRICA.

The Sierra brought in tho San I ranclsco papers willi

ample accounts of Miss I\cllie Stewart's ifcbut In the
presence of an audience which included many Austra

Hans A cable messine received on I rlday last showed
that the success of he season was assured The press

notices were eminentlj favourable The following from
the Stn Irancisco

*

Chronicle
'

will be rcud with la*

tcrest
-

Mmngers from Australia had a most hearty wcl-1
come last night nt the Majestic Theitre The house
was crowded, and for the first tin*c the Australian

i *eoo 1 ce* was heard in the Und That portion o!
Ihr* applause showed the friends íjmiliar with the an

Itipodes, but there was just na wann a. Californian re

ccption for Nellie Stewart and the \cry excellent coin«

piny which Mr Musgrove his brought
over It ii tha

first complete organisation that lias come from
Australia, except tim Pollard children, who hardly
count Me have had stirs and actors from the other

side of the world, nnd we lime sent entire companies

there, but Mr Musgrove is the first Australian mana-

ger who has brought up for us a dramatic production
in its entirety, just as they seo it in Australia And
we may congratulate him cordial Ij

"The} do that sort of thing well in Australis I\o

stage setting or artistic detail from anjwhere has

surpassed the scenes of 'Sweet Nell of Old Drurj
*

\dinimble painting, most effective use of lights and
fine md accurate properties it test the artistic work in
Australian theatres Jlie play ii an American one

bv Paul hester It was originally brought to this

country b\ Margaret Anglin, who sold it to \da

Relian s management But Henrietta Crosman had

jumped In ahead with another version and rather shut

out the rest It comes back to us from Vustrslia,

with one of the cleverest and most magnetic soubrette»
we have had since Lotta, and a company whirh doe»
Infinite credit to Mr Musgrove and the nntipodes

\ellie Stewart is n tjpical soubrette, prett>, viva-

cious, readj, graceful, e\preßsive In everything, em-

phatic in eventhing with magnetic energy and stagey,
as nil that kind of business iß Technique she is com-,

plcte in and it/ ia vcr> sure only the accentuation of

tlic points and business is bejond what íb necessary

for «« But M i «a Stewart is more than a soub cttp

That is ill she needs to be in th's play, really but

when she sat down to the harpsichord last night she
gave us a glimpse of what has made her succeed in
comic opera as well, and much of her serious work,

di-plavcd quite an unusual emotional qualit} She is

n versatile woman, and attractive in every phase oC'

her versatility She males jon hko her, to do which

j ou are quite ready as soon as von see her

"\\c hive had n very few such harmonious spirit«!

and meaningful performances as Mr Musgrove s people
give In the first place the atmosphere of the plav is

irresistible, and the plajers plav up to the picture
and the period There is hardlv a weal part in

the east, and where strength is specially needed as in

TefTreys, it Is found Teffrevs is a verv vivid piece of

acting, intenso, powerful and n remarkable character

study Tlie part is taken bv Vlbcrt Gran Harcourt

Bcotty is nn admirable Charles II , well poised dig-

nified simple
and showing plenty of resonó force

"The two ladies who have the strongest female roi«

after Nell Gwvnne are most eharniine: and veri clever

Thev are Dora Rijmohl anti Marie Rignold meres nfc

George Rtgnold who long j cars ago was the admired!

of nil theatregoers In 'Henry V
*

Manner, per-nn
al'tv refinement, and their temperamental mnlitie*

aro unmistakable But all the ladies did well Tho

I nglish aèrent was ver} pleasant to hear and not one

of the plajers liad the high kev or the oppressive

intonation which sometimes English stage people
are

afflicted with
*

The feeling towards the strangers last night was <">

thorouchl} wann and their performance
was so worth?

of apnlause that Miss Stewart and her assnciat'-s ii av

lool forward to a profitable as well as a pleasant stay"

In San Francisco
.*

M\M\ « \Trn ciiUTi

The first appearance of Mcssrp. Charles Tope nnd

Rltitoh Jones nt tho chalo continental »last Saturday

night* proved
tuccessfnl. Mr. De Groen has re-

engaged thom to nppeir nt next Wednesday's con-

tinental. The toboggan
races announced for to-fliipht

have been postponed /or a few days, pending the com»

plction
ot tho special racing

cars. *

HAYMARKET HIPPODROME.

The Haymarket Hippodrome was troweled on Satur»

dat night when the rtonemian Dramatic Compiny

produced
the Amerfcnn indian drain i

"Buffalo Bill
'

Tho drama, which is a fa\o trite one with the pitrons

of the Hinpoilrome had an cvrellcnt roccntion Coloael

F Ï role aB Buffilo Hill (Colonel Cod\) ind Miss

Vene I tnden an Rose Daniels, gave n good delineation

of their respecthe charaoters 'Buffalo Bill' will run

until Trida> night next

MARTINI'S DU »'JUMPING: snow.

Thero was a large attendance at Martinis tmcw

jumping show on SaturJa\ night
"Fun in a Stock

'j-ttrd" j.«
as popular as c\cr The pom Midget wns

in good form, and threw over n score of joung rotuli

rider** lhere were several 'ood exhibition* nf buck«

jumping The rompe ition between
' Bobs'* mid

llggcr Ln\cll did not come off, ni "Bobs
' had not

propcrh rcco\ered from his fall last Wedneeda j
niplit*,

It lins been postponed
until next Meilne.sdj} night*

Seveial other contests are being arranged

We lune been requested
to stn te that the whole of

the proceeds of Martini's buckjumping bIiow tntten

on Frldnj night last were handed to the Stdnrj Hos-

pital Mr Martini declined to make an}
reductions foi

the expenses of the e\ dring

TIVOLI Tlir.ATUC.

A number of bighlv popular artists entered upon

I

thtir farewell week nt he 'lnoJi on ¿-aturdí} evening

Chief among them is Mr Hirn Rickards who too

I infrequcntlj returns to the boards to gne lui patrons
a taste of bis niulit* mid to nuiind thom tint he «is

I a gifted
comedian first and u manager jftervi irds Mr

ïîickarda has now ovcrcjme tin. trouble which he had

with hiß throat mid w is in capitil \oice on Siturdiv

vening The Jackson I ani.h Mips 01 he Lenton ana

Mr Post Mason are mai big thur final liows this week

There wau» » newcomer on Satimh} in the person of

Mr Leonard Nelson who has a high reputation a»

n socictj comedian His first appearance justiflnl

his reputation,
and his sonus Clrl*» and 'Meet Mc

at St Louis,' had a goo 1 reception The eccentricities

or Lotto Lilo and Otto the ciclista who appeir to

ha\o mtspendrd the laws of ernih evciled continued

merriment, while the music of the Tickson I« amil} nml

of tbo Scottish Meisters, nnd the character sours of

Mdlle Cerito wore among the best item» of an ex»

eellent programme Matinees will be gi\cn
nest Veu>

nesda} and Saturday

LIVER TROUBLES.

UlLE BEANS THE! TRUE REMEDY

Troquent toolings of sickness, dull head

ncbcs, sudden drowsiness, feelings
of dejec-

tion mid ralsory, loss of appetite, no encrgr.

bad taste in tho mouth, yollow tinge of Hi«

bkin and whites of the eyes, constipated

bowels-those nie somo of tho signs of liver

trouble. Llvoi trouble, which is at tho root

of most common ailments, is permanently

cured by Bile Bonns, tho worlds greates,*;

liver medicine Road this proof -Mrs C,

Barker, of Horton Cottago, J9 Eintna-strcct,

Leichhardt, Sydney, says -"Boforo my littla

boy was born I wns greatly troublod with

Biliousness, accompnnicd by horriblo hoad

nein s nud body pains I wns constantly

i etching, and could not retain my
food At

liui03 I would become faint and giddi, was

altogether unablo to attond to my hou1«)

holil duties, and my life wns quite a misery

to me A friend ndv isod rae to try Bile Beans,

which I did Trom tho iii st dose I begnn to

Improve in health, and by the time I hal

usod two small bo\os I was my old self again.

I um now nblo to onjov my food nnd house-

work is a plensuio to mo,
for which I am

indeed grateful
"

Bile Benns nro a prompt

and perfect euro for Biliousness, lleudado,

Indigestion, Stomnch Troublos, Constipation,

Piles, Debility, Pomnle Weaknesses, Nervous-

ness, Bad Blood, Bad Breath, Anaemia Dis«

Imbed Slocp, Loss of Appotite, Summci ruff,

and, In fact, all allmonts that owo their orlrla

to dofeotlvo bile flow,
assimilation, or dlgL'

tlon Obtainable generally nt Is ljd, 01 2s M

largo box (contains tluoe times tho Is Ud

else),-Advt,
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CYCLING' AND MOTOJMNGi

SYDNEY ÜIOUSAOT ACCEPTANCES.

-'Bp till 10 on Saturday night
close on 320 rac-|

5ng cyclists
had accepted for the great £1000 handi-

cap, to take pUce on the Sydney Cricket Ground

next month.
Amongst those who have sent in their

. acceptance
fee? arc Samuelson, of America., und

Hutt and Mayer, of Gennany. Without exception, al-

most every Australian racing crack of note baa af^ccd

to compete,
and as it Is probable

that to-day's post may

bring
in quite a qpmbcr of additional, acceptances,

this year's race may well be described as likely to be

one of tho bc?t yet held.

CONTINENTAL CIIASIPIONS IN rORU

The remarkable bursts of speed difi.il_.yed
at tnc

Adelaide mectipg by Hutt and Mayor have created quite

a big surprise
amongst Sydney cyclists. To think

iliat Mayer, who perfonncd but moderately during

tbo January carnival, should have won a mile han* I

tí i cap from scratch in the fast time of 3 m 50s, is1

remarkable, for the German can scarcely yet hu in

first-class form, though he defeated MacFarland,

Sehens, Brook, and others, with ease notwithstand-

ing, Equaily successful with .stayer, Hutt displayed

grand form at the meeting, as, in addition to win-

ning the Rutt Stakes, over half a mile, he annexed i

the Adelaide
Wheel Race of two miles, beating Far-

ley by three lengths.
MauFarland'a riding in the

International Championship Half .mile waa exception-

ally fine, and when he beat Mayer, the German, by

half a wheel, the excitement wus intense. TheiC;

is no doubt that a three-cornered contest between

MacFarland, Mayer,
and Butt would prove a big draw,

and it seems a pity that the Californian is not re

auinlng
for the S}dney Thousand meeting.

. AMITA- OF CYOIiINQ CIfACKS. .
As the Adelaide meeting terminated last batur

Hay, quite
a large number of' the visiting and. inter-

state champions took train for Sydney when the

«ports terminated-
Amongst tbo departures

from

the South Australian capital were Butt, Mayer, Far-

ley, Brook,. Schèp-, Gordon, Morgan, Goodson, etc.,

all of whom may be expected
in Sidney to-day

or

to-morrow morning. Mitny country sprinters have

already reached Sydney, aud are iu active training.

MOTOR BOAT lí_UB.

About 20 motor launches, belonging to tho Motor

Boat Club, assembled at Farm Cove on Saturday

afternoon. II was the intention of the club to hold

$ rendezvous at Vaucluse Bay. At 2.45 p.m. the commo-

dore of the fleet,
Mr. 1\ C. Mitchell, gave the signal

ta start, Messrs. Welsncr and lloss adting
as mar-

shals. Vice-commodore Dr.' George Bead and Kcar

commodorc Frank Abbott were in attendance,
and took

part in the run. On tho way out to Vaucluse Bay

a stiff north-caster Sprang up, and the entire craft

met the full force of it. The water grew choppy in

exposed
places, and several of the smaller boals, find-

ing the sea too rough, put into Athol Bight for

shelter. About a doren of the moro fceaworthy
boats

got into Vaucluse Bay In fine style. WJien all had

assembled a landing was attempted, but owing to

some misunderstanding
the caretaker of the estate

refused to permit the motorists to land. H ia un-

derstood Mr. What more, the secretary of the club,

obtained permission from the authorities to land at

Vaucluse Bay, but 'bad not deemed it necessary to

inform the caretaker
of the estate that such had l>een

granted.
As the order had not therefore been trans-

mitted from headquarters,
the caretaker had to keep

lo the ordinary instructions given him.

'mc IDEAL TOURINC oar

The Touring Club of France has in past years
done I

everything possible to encourage the development of

a motor-car suitable ta t!__ requirements of traveller«

ind tourists in Franco. With the idea pt fmowinc

what, in the club's opinion, constituted
a proper tour-

ing vehicle, a model was exhibited at the Paris show.

'As the car possesses many desirable features, particu-

lars of it are now given. The chassiB is fitted with

a 2Hi.p.
motor, giving 32-h.p.

on the brake, capable

with a 6cwt. body-
of carrying passengers equal to 44

stone nnd 3cwt. of luggage,
nnd of tra-

velling wjien required at
.

thirty-two
miles an

hour over varied roads. Tltfc body Is n

îïoî des Beiges double phaeton, with side entrance

doors opening forward, tvvc? bucket seats in front, apd

cape hood with extension to a
stanchion ruunijig up

from each side of the dash. The driver is protected

by the now Iluillier swinging glass Shield, and every-

thing likely to bo needed by the mechanician is con-

tained'cither in the front scats or in boxes on the

Btep3, while the passengers* luggaße is carried on a

platform at the back. The rear seat will accommo-

date three persons if necessary. There are two fold-

ing seats in the conveyance, and attached to the back

of-the bucket scats are racks for carrying rugs, over-

coats, etc, to protect the passengers Bli oui d cold or

rainy weather crop up during a tour. On the inside

of;the doora are large leather pockets, with flaps, and

in these pouches many
little conveniences and require-

ments for a long trip can be stored. Two headlight«,

two dash lamps, and a tail light are provided, while

on the steering column is a small portable electric

lamp, with two or three yardß of wire for use in ex-

amining any part
of the motor should occasion require

it, A car possessing
the above features should be

particularly suited io Australia, possessing as it does

nearly cvorj thing requisite for a long (.our Into sparsely

copulated districts.

A BOOM IN MOTOR OARS.
"

Perhaps at no time during recent years did motor

Irehicles experience
fluch a big boom as during the re-

cent British elections. The value of the motor c*r

fcoth during electioneering and on the polling day was

apparent
even,-to the most rabid anti-njoloring

candi-

date, and there was a remarkable toning-down of opinion

on the question
of motoring. "In most cases," said u

leading journal, self-interest is certain
to reach most

people,
and this

was'clearly
demonstrated in the ease

of anti-motorists, who had it clearly brought
home to

then» thai their chances of success were meagre indeed

if they continued to be so outspoken in the condemna-

tion of automobilism" Looking nt the great ser-

vices rendered of late by the petrol-driven car, it is

tejiera
Hy conceded that the utility and safety' of the

lutoniobiJe converted nfany people, including -politi-

cians who hitherto liad looked on motor cara with

disfavour. Strange sights were to be witnessed while
the election was in progress, and the large number of

cars at tho disposal of the various constituents created

b lot of attention.
?

THE CHYSTAL PALACE MOTOR S170VV.

Particulars of the above show, which took place In

London from January 20 to February 3, are anxionslyi

?waited.. Since the Olympian exhibit and the Parisian

display there was a lot of speculation as to whether I

the British manufacturer would have anything sensa-

tional at the Crystal Palace. In 1004 the success of

thq% annual show was unparalleled. 'When tho latest

files* left home there was every hope that this year's
exhibition would be ahead of those held in the pasf.
'A feature always associated with former shows at the

Palace has becu the demonstrations and trials within

the grounds. Tho fact that lhere are SOO acres of

ground on which to give every demonstration of ipeed,
li ill-climbing, or reliability, without in any way run-

ning counter to the existing Motor Act, tends to en

foance tho value of the show in the eyes of tho buy-

ing public. Indeed within the Crystal Palace pre-
cincts the possession of a drivcr*p

license is not obli-

gatory, and" so many persons would be enabled to at-

tempt driving there, without risk of police
inter-

ference.

ADELAIDE OTOLIKG OABNIVAL.

SUCCESS OP HUTT.

ADELAIDE, Sunelay.
The cycling carniyal under the auspices of the

League of Wheelmen was brocight to a conclusion
on the Adelaide Oval yesterday afternoon. The wea-

ther was threatening and til« attendance small, hot

the racing was full of interest. The league will

incur a severe loss over the fixture.
The principal, mee, the Adelaide Wheel Itace,

was

Von by Hutt bv three lengths, a similar distance sepa-

rating Farley and Levey. In the final event-the Con-

solation States-MacDonald, Corbett, and Sandberg fell.

Tbc .latter rocoh id a scalp wound and abrasions on

tlic
,face.

Results:

Le Hunte Handicap, Ira.-rourth heat: MacFarland,
«ir,.l¡ Walker, lloyds, 2. Time, 2m 2s. Final i

Major, so, 1; Schcps, 2; Walker, 115yds, 8. Nine
others sUrtcd. A close finish; non by inches. Time,
1m IBs.

State Handicap, lm.-Kelsey, 40yds, 1; Thorpe, C5

yds, 2: Messenger, 105yds, 3. Tinie, 2m 7s.

Hutt Stakes, Jin-First heat: Itutt, 1; Clark, 2.

Time, 29j. Second heat: Mayer, 1; Morgan, 2.

Tipio, 28 4-53.

.

Third heat: Oordon, 1; Nesbitt, S.

Tune, 23 l-5s. Fourth heat: Brook, 1; Macfarlane!, 2.

Time, 29 4-5s. Final: Hutt, ¡;.Cordon, 2; Brook, 3.

Fue others started. A splendid struggle; non by
inches. Time, 28 2-ös.

Coneybeero Handicap, lm.-Final:: Qoodson, Syds, 1;
Levey, lords.

2; Corlielt, 15yds, S. Time, 2m 3 2-6s.

Adelaide Wheel
Race, 2m.-Final: Hutt, ser, J;

Farley, 20yds, 2; Levey, 190yds, 3. Eleven others
started. Levey dashed away at the Bcoring board,
hut was

supplanted in the straight by Hutt, who won

by liiree lengths. Farley being the same distance in
front ol Levey. Time.. 4m 2s. .

International Championship, jm.-First heat: Mac

jwland, 1; Gordon, 2.
Tune,

5Ss. Second heat:
Brook, 1; Clark, 2. Time, lm 2-5s. Third heat:
«Ver, 1; Farley, 2. Time, 63 3-0s. Fourth heat:
Kult, 1; Morgan, 2. Time, 55s. Final: MocFar
¡and, 1: Mayer, 2; Rutt, 3. Won by halt a wheel.

¡Time, 63 3 6s.

Consolation Mile.-Oordon, 1; Morgan, 2; Schepi, t.

Vat, 2m Sa,
I

"
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. BOWLS.

PENNANT AND "D'* COMPETITIONS.
Tho sixth round ol the Pennant und "B" compelí

J
era »aa

played on Saturday It was intended to be
the Unal round as lar as division A ol tho pennant
j; concerned, and also ti« final round for all seccione

¡n the
'

B" contest, but the result ol Saturday's play
jas entirely upset the calculations of the pennant al

«r as nuking the contest one of six matches for the
A" section in order to select the teams to meet in

tie final rounds of the competition Up to com

'nencing this round \Hveilej, in the pennant com

petition, stood alone as tho »inner of all previous
rounds lucy pla}ed and won fl\e matches while*
relerslran «ho «cío second in the same section, had
lost one panie Hie two other clubs in this, Boction
proied themselves weik especially Balmain, «ho
never »on a nntili Jlnnly

»ere not quito so bad,
thej hase now two »Ins out of si\ matches to their
credit So the fl(,lit all Hil way through in this section

¡J)
between

Waecrlcj and Pctcrslnm rhej met on

¡no opening da)
o' the competition anil \Va\crley won

owce that day both telina luve, »on ill their matches,
but Petersham Ins been anxiouslj »ailing for the return
Same with M berley in order to wipe out if possible the.

Meat sustained in the opening round rhej had their
decires (.ruined on Saturday in the closing round lor

they beat the Waverley men by a substantial majority,
anl both clubs are now equal in wins mel lo*cs and
^¡11 hive to pl-ij off for the. honour of representing the
«ection in the Unals of the c~ nt-st In the opening
round "Waverley beat Petersham by li points I "t in
the closing lound Petersham had 1 inajontj ol 17

points Tile
uncertainty of plav

was witnessed in the

case
of Wahlbcrg s rink In the openim, round this

team put up a total of U against IS f,ot by a Peter
.ham rink captained I y Morell On Siturday Wahi
here's team went down for th<v onlv unde 15 against
ÍS bv Britons team W ivcrlc\ s «cal ness on Satur
qay was in I veston's nnl

Hie} only made 10, as

»gainst 31 bj Carnes team
lu the other three, sections of the pennant the pine

Is progressing stcadil) In Section B llanelwici is

Ml Iho lend hawng won all the five games played |
Rcolcrn ire next wilh a score of three out of Ure.
Kaines Moanna and North Svdney have each won I

t*o out of fi\e g-nties while Annandale »ho stood
«own on Saturday haec lost all four matches played
by thom In Section O Parruiutti leads »nth four'

Sins out ol flvo matches City H second »iib three

°Jt
of nee guns \ittom Uri has »on two out

»I mo games ind Strathfield who rtor 1 down on

bilunhy t»o out ol four g-uncs Hie oilier club,,
.?lailslone Park has

only non one game out of file
'

Jil
Section D Ashfield has won all ll\ q games while

UMtnrood has »on (our and lost one fat ficorg-i
» crédite I »iib two »ins out of i rxMblc tin,
Hunters Ibu with one win out of Ave »Iule Kir'
~oe.il who eujoj ¿0fln ou hitureliy, lus lost all four.

In tile n compelitioh some changes wero brought I

!?°!r 'i.ltlc
rcsult o' Ritemlaj s i

lay U the end
"I ¡He filth mind Chatswood nn I Vori i Sydney wero

!uî. S* *!,h
ftvc wlns f""1' N ltn"r <l"b I'»1 ,<wt ?>

yialeh \\a\erlce »lin has pi ije I Hie nit lies lui
J" ?S.1"»

?""' i lie lo Iher io lit Bul on Situr
Cay Chatswood lost then much bj one loint, teorth

Sydney gained
theirs by forfeit, «hi e Waverleytad

» win. Waverley is, therefore, winner ot Sceüon

A. North ¡Sydney the winner of Section B, a nil

Chatswood the Winner oi
Section

D. !" ^"°
the honour has been secured by the City

Club. Waver

ley is slightly in the better position, for they liave

(Ive wins ancf a tie .to their credit,
"""g.*0^!

Sydney have five wins and a forfeit. .City
ano

Chatswood arc each .credited with Uve wins and a

lois. These four clubs will now meet m the final

rounds. The following are the details o! Saturday e

matches:-
PENNANT COMPETITIONS.

SECTION A.

MAKLY y BALMAIN.

Flayed at Manly, and won by the home team by

16 points. Scores:-
" B

Robey, Bonner, Fuller, Morris. SO ».

-

)>r. Kelly, Thorpe, Clapham, Elder .-
-

.. IO,

Heselton, Nott, Byrne, Maybury . 21 ..
-

Steele, Carter, Mcculloch, Dr. Wilson ..
-

.. 24

Holroyd, Oakes, Hunt, Hind .
24 .. -|

Brodie, Newton, Lewis, Reeder ..........

-

.. J»,

Hosking, Staiuton, Wright.
J. Padmlngton 10 ,.

-I

Sclff, Murphy, Scott, Crump.
-

»«

^Ti

Totals .100 ?»«

BOWLS AT NEWCASTLE.
Tennant matciiei» were continued on Saturday aitpr

roon At II imllton green, Hamilton A lieat Low
lands A by 09 to 00 Hamilton B be-it Lowland? H

by 70 to 67 In a match nt Mail land, the home team
bo.it Wickham by HO to 70 In a friendly match lie

tween
City nid Waratah, the former »on by 109 to

70 Wicklium beat the City. on Lowlands green, in a

chimpion rink match, by Jil to 22 while at Wnntah

green, Maitland beat Hamilton hy 26 to IS.

A touching instance of an Irish girl's lovo

of rountiy has just been witnessed at Sklb

bereen, County Coik Twelve years ago Miss

Margarot Hickey omigntod to tho United
Stiles and prospered thero In Novonibor
lust, as abo was dying in Boston, sho Bo-
eill ed u promise from Uti friends that

th()y
would fulfil her last solemn wish to tianspoil
heir body back to hoi native Kilcoo, In Cork,
so that sho might rpst wilb her forofathois
That wish has now been fulfllled *lho em

balmed body has boon brought from Boston to

Sklbborecn, and thero, beforo the last stags
of the long joui ney to Kilcoo Churchyaifl was

undertaken, the collin lid was lifted, and tho
doad girl's iplatlvos woro enabled to soo bor

embalmed remains.

PETERSHAM V WAVERLEY:.

Petersham had a good win on taieir own green

agabist Waverley. The game waa stubbornly contested,

but Meson,. Briton and Carrie, two of the Petersham

skippers, wero in splendid form, and played round

their opponents. Thr- totals- were, Petersham lUOr

Waverley 00. Scores:
'

P. W.

Litchfield, Rowley, Morgan, Law . 21 ..

-

Cooke, Sexton, Holthousc, Fitzgerald ....

-

., ,2t

Cropper, Loudon, WyHe, Carrie . 81 ..
-

Roberts, Cox, King, Everston. - .. JO

Hohnes, Somerville, Atkinson, Strong .. 25 ..

-

Hurley, Parsons, Irvine, Evans .

-

." 20

Cann, Segal, O'Neill, Briton . 29 ..

-

Morrison, M'Lcod, Gartrell, Wablberg....
-

.^ 15

Totals . 108 .. 00
Half-hour Scores.-Petersham: 22, 43, 76, 01-100.

Waverley: 13, 24, 30, Bl-«0,

RANDWICK v NORTH SYDNEY.

Played at Randwick and won by the homo teani

by 20 points, 111-85. Scores:- 1

R. N.S.

Crouch, Kinnimo, Phippard, Bromwich
.. 23 .,

-

Cook, Wood, Walker, Arthur .

-

.. 22

Goodwin, Fuller, Wallace, Howe . 21 ..
-

Carlow, Clowes, Hellier, Jervis .
-

.. 24

Arthur Scott, Donaldson, Lewis, Whittle
.. 38 ..

-

Wischart, Reeves, Perry, Lee. -
.. 23

Fairweather, Andrew Scott, Sledge, Spohn 20 ..

-

Mayo, Carter, Ebcrt, Hobson ,.
-

'., }u

-.''Totals ,..'..i.Ill
. 85

PARRAMATTA y GLADSTONE PARK.

PIcycd on Gladstone Park, and won by tho visitors

by 17 points-00 to 78. Scores:
P. O.P.

milnghar, Meggott, Coates, Dr. Brown.... 34
..

-

Wallace, Fraser, Jones, Mills .
-

.. 15
(¡rime, Henderson, Finlayson, Cox

. 17 ..

-

Dingwall, M'Credlc, M'Kay, Crane .

-

.. 20

Simpson, Paul, Drumbrcli, Lavor. 23 ..
-

M'Kinley, .Teston, Pcrdriau, Waterman ....
-

.. 14

Tunks, Pearson, Mason, Hart . 22 ..
-

Prentice, Wolff, Meyn, Cox ,.
-

". 24

Totals ,. CK) ... 70

SECTION B.

REnrLRN \ MOSMAN

Played at Redfern, and won by Mosman by 22 point?.
Scores:

'

.
M. R.

Abseil, Stevens, Johnston, Freeman . IS »,
-

Danks, Vernon, Grierson, Roberts. -
.. 2i

Coleman, King, Contty, Groth. 32 ..
-

Isiuics, Medcalf, Uanigan, Mihcll .
-

.. 17

Mackay, Storey, Thompson, Colquhoun .. 10
..

--

Dibble, Moss, Swift, Clarke . -
.. 22

Irvington, Kloster, Gordon, Smith . 33 ..

-

Donald, Hayes, Bright, Leitch .
-

.. 57

'

Totals '.103 ..
E0

SECTION C.
CITY \ VICTORIA PARK.

Played, at Victoria Park, and wou by City by 40

points.
Scores:

City. V.P.

Marks, Howard, Cutter,
Horan

. 29 ..

-

Pritchard, .Jarman, Lane, Kigg .

-

", 17

Forsberg, Waring, Black, Harris . 22 ..
-

Johnstone, Badswell, Wilkie, Batson .
-

..
10

Pas&iu, Pattison, M'Laughlin, Halo ...... 33
..

-

Cross, Griffith, Ilucnerbeinj llogue .
-

.. 17

Gelding, Itoss, Hardy, Bradbury . 26 ", /

pillings, Greig, Abrams, Taft ,.

-

", 171

Totals.110 -, 70,

SECTION D.
CHATSWOOD v HUNTER'S HILL.

Played on the Hunter's Hill green, and won by
Chatswood by 23 points. Scores.

O. n.H.
Tord, Hattcrslcy, Chapman, T. J. Forsyth 21 ?.

-

II. Woolnough, Brown, Booth, J. M. Rpoko - ..22
L Leplostner, Aubin. Jago, Ypung ....'.. 23

..

-

Henderson, Adnam, H'Phcrson, Aspinall ..

-

.. 27

Woolnough, Maddocks, Marr, Wilkie
. 27 ..

-

Lord, Peitzekcr, Newman, Cornish .

-

.. 10
li. Smith, T. T. Forsyth, Spansw|c|c, Hos-

king» .,. 34 ..
-

Loveridge, Richardson, Sutton, Boclke ....
-

.. 14

Totals .,.105 ,. 82

ASHFIELD v ST. OEOUOB.
These teams met on the Rockdale green, and the re-

sult waa a »In for the ylsiting.cliib by 0 pointa. The
visitors scored 03 points and the home team 81. The

details were as follows:

A. S. O.

(Jlark-c, liyrn, Schofield, Sheather. 20 ..

-

Tajlor, Carnell, M'Olurc, M'Leod .

-

.. 23

M'Bonald, Bayliss, Harrison, Moses . 23 ..
-i

Christian, Carroll, Thornley, Larbalostlcr.. - *. 21

Day, Motlcj-, Blundell, .1 Harrison . 20 ..
-

Bulehart, Held, Roseby, Louden .
-

.. 20

Swan, Robertson, Ilopson,
Aitken . 30

..

-

Morris, Davis, Anderson, Cooper ..
-

(.. 20

Totals .'..4.03 .. Si

"B** competition;.

SECTION A.

MANLY v MARRICKVILLE.
This match, waa to have been played at Marrickville,

but as only six of the representatives
from the marine

village put in an appearance the game went by for

I feit to Marrickville. A scratch match waB commenced,

[but the play
was interfered with by a -storm a,t u

time when Marrickville waa leading by 10 points.

WAVEItLEY v PETEnSHAM.

Ployed at Waverley and won by the home team by

13 points-70.01. Scores:
W. P.

Dean, Sands, Hill, Dyson . 34 ..

-

Alexander, Holland, Dennis, Thompson .....

-

,.* 10

Daynll, Stewart, Rodgers, Chandler . 20 .,

-

Townsend, Clifford, Cohen,
Fleet .

-

.. 16

Keith, Fullwood, Lawrence, Carroll . 10 ,?.
-

Oram, Smithson, J. Smith, Dunlop .

-

,. 33,

Totals ,..'.. 76 ,, 64

-"DrERN v NORTH SYDNEY.

Redfern forfeited to North Sydney. Hcdfern haf

now forfeited in the last three rounds oE the compe-

tition.

ASHFIELD v CHATSWOOD.

Won by Aslifleld by 1 point at Ashfield. Scores:
A. O.

Kingsbury, Phillips, Auld, Watson. 27 ,.

-

Kilgour, Robey, Lindsay, Usher.
-

*. Se)

Bissett, Dowling, Garden, Noakes._. 28 .,

-

Crawley, Rose, Harding, Petrie. - ". 13

Parrington, Freeman, Richards, Dupoin.... 15 ".
-

Blackadder, Smith, Jobson,
Bastion.« -

" 30

3\>tala .-.
70

r. W

SECTION B.

RANDWICK V MOSMAN.
This match was set down to be played

on Saturday, I

but an agreement was come to to play the same next

Saturday. However, the competition Is over as far as

these two clubs ore concerned, so that if the game
is

I

played it can but be a friendly
match.

SECTION O.

CITY v HUNTER'S HILti.

Plajed at Cook Park and won by the nome team

by 01 points. The winning majority
was larger than

the total score ot the losing team. Scores
0. H. n.

Chapman, Rowseli, nail. Trimble . 40 ".
-

Ashbury, Palmer, Tanner, Thompson ....
-

.. G

Goethe, Russow, Cooper, M'Lcan . 37 ,. -

Jackson, -, M'Kenzie, Rooke.
-

..
15

Packer, W. Horrocks, Pedlcy, Young .... 27 ..
-

Wise, Wigram, Sherborne,
Barrett .

-

" 20

Totals ,.
104 ,. 40

SECTION D.

BURWOOD v ST. GEORGE.

Played at Burwood and won by St. George Dy 13

points.*
St. a. B.

Barsby, Garden, Louden, Kenwood . 31 .. -7

Hogan, Watson, Gooch, Shute .
-

.. lu

Skipper, Aldonxm, South, Pitman . 10 ,.
-

Llojd,
Kenway, Green, Loveridge .

-

.. 24

Mann, Hanks, Broome, Mann . 26 ,, -

Campbell, Partridge, Bassan, Lindsay ....

-

.. 20

Total ".,-.".. VG 03

OTHER MATCHES.
CHATSWOOD v NORTH SYDNEY.

These clubs met in a friendly game on the North

Sydney green, Chatswood winning by 20 points
Scores

-

.

IVrtiess, Goodall, Elliott, Johnson.». 2*}

Donaldson, Saddlngton, Winter, Glocken..-'

Lyons, Crisp, (stephenson, hurst.27

V. Hillier, Hall, C Walker, roi.. -

Totals .~81
WAVERLEY v WARRINGAH.

Played at Waverley, and »on by the homo players
by 21 points. Scores -

Wav. 1\ar.
Nicholls, llejwood, M',N(Highton, Mitchell 23 ,.

-

Bums, Sha», Munroe, Bingham. - ..20
Tipper, IUuscli, Read, Ross. B3 ,.

-

Smith, Viles, Urny, Wright. -
.. 15

Totals ,. W ., 35

SYDNEY DINGY CLUB.

Handicaps ior the 14-footers and S-footcrs respec-
tively were Hie Sydney Dingy Clpb's races on

Saturday,The results were:

14-Footers.
Esperanza (\V. Dunn), ser, £3 10s .... 1
Irov (S. Dietrich), lm, £1

. S
Wandten (II. Harding), lim .... 3

Other entries: Rene (II. Waterhouse), scr; Pastime
(J. Emerson), lim.

8-Footcrs.
Zephyr (P. Milson), scr, £1 10s

. 1
Inez (T. Kell), lim. 10s

. 2
Other entries: Australian (P. Edwards^ and Pacido

Iff, Barncastle), sen Valkyrio OV. West), lm.

BALMAIN AMATEOtt CLUB.
A general handicap was decided under the flag of

the Balmain Amateur Club on Saturday afternoon,
with the following result:

Cutty Sark, 10ft (0. Carn"ners), 13m.. 1
Lottie, 24 ft (J. Allen), ser . 2
Carina, 38ft (it. Young), 15m . 3

Other starters: Plover, 22ft (J. .Winson), ser; As-
pirant, 18ft (W. Degan), Vera, 16ft (li. Harrington),
8J.ui; Enola II., 20lt (Ia. 11. Duerçin), Dm;
Narghen, 1811 (L. Wallon!), lim; Torres, 16ft
(E. Atkins), Iola, rater (U. Miles), 131m; Kiaora, 18ft
(G. Atkins), ISJin; Elsie, lllft (li. Beattie); Charlie,
ISft (A. Binning), mid Sapphire, 10ft (It. Daniels),

loira.
Cutty Sark was lui 10s ahead of Lottie at the finish,

with Carina 3s further astern. Torres started 4ln
late, and had hardly erosseel tho lino when she cap-
sized.

MIDDLE HARBOUR CLUB!
Tho Middle Harbour CluhN licet contested a gene

ral hiudicap on
baturday attcrnoo.. Hie placed bo its

were -

Minnie ha ha (\V L Scale), lm. 1
Maitai (O Lurctl), Jin . 2
Honda (I Brown),

scr 3

Thero were IS other Btartcre, eevoril of which cap
m/od 1 emerald i carried away her nnst before the
start, and also jost tho one which iLphced it during
the contest U was a Jose finish foi first pine,

Minnie ha lu winnini, hy Is Maitai be. it Hond i by
2m (jls

SI GfOUOL 01 ÜB
'Hie St George Club held

ii huidicap on Saturday
afternoon, for »Inch eight

14 footers entered, viz.:

Air Motor (W. J. Hollins), ser; Maggio (W. Duncan,
sen), 21m; Euolire (\V. Douglas), 3in, Jessie (W. Ken

ncdj), 4m, Clio (E. Clark), 4m. Our Omi (W. Dun-
can, inn ), 4m; I'dlth (G Trinder), Im, and Dorrie
(0 Collis), um, Maggie and Dorrie capsued. The ii*

suit »as a »In for ('lio by about seven minutes, willi

An Motor second, who just defeated Jessie by one

minute.

. SAILING.

BOYAL SYDNEY, YAplTl? SQUADRON.

! CULWULLA WINS OCEAi} RACE.

Mr. Arthur Marks, in Culwulla, put up
an

excellent
performance" in 'the 'Royal Sydney Yacht Squadrons
ocean race on Saturday (or the Gascoigne Clip,

winning

handsomely alter easily defeating his class boats on

the hard thrash to Long Reel. Bona, the scratch boat,

sailed
'

by her owner inside Hie harbour, and by Mr.

Alfred Milson over the ocean
. stretch, secured second

place after a hard chase. Magic,
hi charge of her

owner, was third boat home. Petrel carried away the

tack of her topsail, wliich probably liampercd
her a

little, although ¡t appeared
lo set all right- Scotia,

.which won the two
previous races, found tho breeze

harder than she liked, falling
back to second last

place at the ocean marl;. liu-Kiibur-a did very well,

I

but not well enough to be placed. Oithona proved a

.disappointment; much mole was expected of lier in the

! fine brisk north-caster prevailing. As far as the ocean

I mark the conditions ol weather could lianlly bare

been bettered for racing, but on the home journey
the wind dropped 'to a calm, then a Westerly squall

came along, which benefited the rear boats but not

the leader; the breeze then got
back into the north,

strong and puffy,
'

Going out through
tho Heads the

yachts presented » very pretty picture, and so they

did
racing home to the finish on a broad reach. The

duties in connection with the race were ably dis-

charged by Mr. Arthur Milson. The club steamer

Conqueror carried a fair complement of visitors, a

couple of ladies
piso essayed the trip, ond apparently

enjoyed it. Details of ihe racing aro:

Culwulla, W. M. Marks, 36m, £10. 1

Bona, H. Binnie, scratch, £4 . 2

Magjc, A. C. Saxton, 14m, £1. 3

The other starters were:-Oithona (A.
J. Soutar),

2m; Petrel (S. M.' Dempster), 13m; Scotia (T. Vf.

Bremner), 20inj Ku-Kuburra (A. E. Cutler), 20m.

The race was started at 2 p.m.,
the wind being fresh

from the north, and the tide flood. Ku-Kuburra lost

seme few seconds at the start, and so did Oithona and

Bona. All started on the port stretch, making Brad

ley's Head in the one leg, except Ku-Kuburra, which

craft made a short board to clear the P. and O.

steamer. Some strong puffs
wero met with here,

and the wisdom of Magic being- reefed wns apparent.
Scotia carried n reefed mainsail with topsail set above

it. After clearing Brndjey's CuIwuUa fairly
walked along, pulling Scotia and Ku-Kuburra hack

very rapidly. Petrel passed Magic, hut could not

hold Culwulla. Going through the Heads thoy drove

through the joggle in line style in a spanking breeze.
The wind lightened up considerably when to the
weather of North Head, but soon fresilcncd up again.
All kept pretty well inshore on the thrash to Long

Reef. Ku-Kuburra, which liad sq far not used her

Jigger, now set It, and also added a topsail, but could

not stall off Culwulla, which craft was soon in pride
of place, increasing her distance oil the while, ex-

cept, of course, from Bona. Ab they squared 'away
at the mark they were timed:-Culwulla, 4h 31m 23b;

Petrel, 4h 3.0m 40s; Bona, 4h 40m 40s; Ku-Kuburra,
4h 42m 68s; Magie, 4h 43m 27s; Scotia, 4h 4Sm;

Oithona, 4h 63m 3s. Cidwulla jibed over, end set

her spinnaker to starboard. Petrel preferred not¿ to

jibe, the rest of the fleet followed the leader's ex-

ample. Culwulla'! lead seemed enormous by the time
the steamer had picked up the mark boat just as the
Oithona rounded. The wind now died away. Soon
a Gnuall from the west was seen copiing from the

coast; the rear boats got it first, and went flying
along, gaining rapidly on the leader, which boat

seemed to
get but little advantage from it, as she

was
llonping about windless. Scotia and Ku-Kuburra

stowed their topsails.
Tho squall was only of short

duration, after which the wind chopped ahout from

oil quarters, until it went back again
into the north.

As an
example of its vagaries it might (be mentioned

that Petrel was
jogging along

with a li"ht south-

easter, while Magic, only a few lengths away, wns

running with a light north-wester. Magic getting some-

what the best, of the deal. Bona was now in second

place, and Magic third. The wind again
freshened

up, bringing the yachts home in fine style.
A

very prettey sight it was to seo them tearing along

to the finish in the hard breeze. Culwulla looked

Pretty enough,
but Bona was even

prettier. Cross-

ing the finishing line they
were timed:-Culwulla,

0q 4m 24s; Bona, Oh (lm 7s; Magic, Oh 8m 3§; Petrel,
Oh 10m Als; Ku-Kuburra. Oh 14m 16s; Scotia, 6h 17m

40s. Oithona had withdrawn. Culwulla therefore
wins easily after sailing a very fine race, securing

a

leg-in for the cup. Scotia's *wp previous successive
wins now count for -naught, as the conditions aro

that to secure the trophy a yacht must haye three

successive wins to lier credit.

SYDNEY CLUB..
i

OAIUULLA SEOURES HT.R riRST WIN.

In the Sydney Club's 18ft Handicap on Saturday af-

ternoon the "long-mark boats" had matters,all their

own way, at any rate until the Taylor Bay mark had
been reached. The hard north-easter, after settling
the pretensions of tho "back-markers," Vision, Arawa,
and Donnelly, on the work down to the Lightship, even-

tually lost strength, and «hep mpsf of the fleet

had rounded ihe Clark Island mark gave place
to a

light nor'-evester. This breeze took the front divi-
sion with free sheets to Taylor Bay, where, however,

they
were becalmed. .Carbalia and Alert were at the

time fighting it out for premier position, but getting
the breeze first Onrballa slipped away round the
mark lm 45s ahead of Alert, and they finished first

and second respectively.
While the two leaders were making for Shark Is

land under the influence of the north-caster again,
Blanche and Mafah wcro still "hung up" close to the

Taylor Bay mark, ond by the time they rounded-nearly
fini after Alert-they had been caught by Stella, while
the speedy" Australian, notwithstanding her appar-

ently hopeless task in the handicaps she conceded,
was but 5m astern. Once round the mark the cham-

pion lost nq lime in improving her position, and
clearing the Shark Island buoy in company with the
other threo had no difllculty in securing third place.
Blanche, Mafnh, and Stella provided a good struggle
for fourth, and they finished ns named within 8s.

Carbalia carried the largest sail in the race, and

was wc|l handled by T. Leach. It was therefore no

surprise to find her win a popular one, more espeei
ally os she had the bad luck to carry own> her
tliroat alter

rounding the Lightship, and had a nar-'

row escape irom capsizing at Clark Island. This fate

actually befell Vera II. before she had gono much
farther, tho new boat treating her crew'to a "ellp"
at Bradley'a Head after making a good race of it

with Alert and Carbalia. From a racing standpoint
the weather conditions were most unsatisfactory, but
there was plenty to interest the largo gathering of
spectators on the club's steamer Kirribilli. Particu-
lars of the contest nre as follows:

Carbalia (T. Leach), Om, £8 . 1
Alert (H. Langford), SJni, £1 .

2
Australian (Chris. Webb), scr., £2 .... 3
Blanche (A. 0. West), Om, £1 . 1

Other starters: Vision (Geo. Ellis), 2Jm; Donnelly
(Geo. Holmes), 2Jm; Arawa (W. Head), 3m; Cres-
cent (0. Dunn), Stella (T. Cuneo), and Mona (W.

J. Duncan), 44m; Federal
(0. Taylor), 6'm; Zcha

(J.
M. Firth), Cm; Mafah (L. Pont), lojm; Vera II. (0.
Abbott), and Tasman (J. 0. Brownhill), 12m. All

except Carbalia and Malak, were under shortened
canvas.

Mona was late starting, getting away after Aus-
tralian. Vision and Donnelly got away together, and
just as Vision was

weathering her opponent her throat
carried away, and she was forced to retire. When
midway between Bradley's Head and Shark Island
Arawa's jib halliard carried away, and by the time

she got going again she wos behind Australian. Don-
nelly was the next to strike trouble, lowering away
off Shark Beach- The boots were scattered a good
deal working down the harbour, but as the leaders
stood out along George's Head it was seen that Vera

li. «tis in the lead, her nearest opponents being Blanche
and Carbalia, with Tasman, Mafah, and Alert handy.
Just here Blanche apparently shipped some water,
for she dropped back somewhat. Vera maintained
her lead to the lightship, where the order and tim»»
were:-Vera, 4h 20m Is; Carbalia, 4h 27m 15s; Alert,
4h 27m 20s; Blanche, 4h 27m 54s; Mafah, 4h 28m Cs;

Tasman, 4h 28m 59s; Stella, 4h 31m SGs; Federal,
.Ih .31m 61s; Crescent, 4h 32m; Australi.il, 4li 34m
35s; Zcna, Iii 35m Os; Ara»a, 4h 35m 3t>s.

Some excitement was causeel rounding the Sow and
Pigs, owing to Carballa's sall coming down at the
throat, and to Vera H. taking charge of her skipper,

nnd hcaeling for Watson's Bay nile
light, the result,

apparently, of her tiller carrying away. Carballa's
mishap put her back

somewhat, but Vera li. led up
lo Shark Island, where, however, she was

only 5s
ahead of Alert, with Carbalia third Jm later. Tho

only other alterations in the order were that Federal
was a few seconds in front of Stella, nnd Australian
was ahead of Crescent. Alert was now not long ;n
overhauling Vera

II., and as a result of the lead to

the Clark Island boat, the times
were:-Alert, 4h

52m 10s; Vera II., 4h 52m 41s; Carbalia, 4h 53m 22s;
Blanche, 4h 54m 11s; Mafah, 4li 54ni 10s; Tasman, 4h
55m; Stella, ih 57m 34i; Federal, 4h 67m 40s; Aus-

tralian, 6h Om 40s. The breeze »as now light, and carno

iii from the north-nest. Just alter Feelcriil
rounded,Australian and those behind her having to mako a

couple of sti etches to clear the boat.
After being "hung -jp" for a short time, Australian

got a zephyr from the north-east, and, kecpimr well
away from

Bradley's Head, closed up considerably.
Stell«, Federal, and Arawa, too, had to work up to
the Taylor Bay mark, and here Federal was well be-
hind Australian, llullooncrs »ere carried "on tho lead

across |o Shark Island, .meron the run home Aus-
tralian drew a»ay with b.illooner squared, the breeze

being too much for Blanche's and (Stella's
Bpinnakers,which

flapped about like (lags. The finishing times
were:-Carbalia, f>h 32m SSs; Alert, 5h 33m 17s; Aus-
tralian, 6h Sßm 60s; Blanche, Mi 37m 32s; Molah, Ch
37m 30s; Stella, 5h 37m 40s; Federal, 6h 38m 16s;
Arawa, 51i 3Sm C3s; Tasman, 5h 30m 5Es.

PNTEnpnisn rum
I Tlio finals of three events held by the Enterprise
Chili resulted *is follows -

J^yd? Handicap-A. K
Northwood, TW*. 1; F.

Neiry, 15(ls, 2, E Beech, 70i, 3 'lime, 7m 43s.
lCwls Gcncnl Handicap-T. M'Alpine, 11s, 1; E.

Beech, Bl, 2, I. Murri}, tis. 3 Time, X1 3 Cs
Fiyds Junior Handicap- B Duff, Os, 1; L. M'Quecn,

scr, 2; S M'Cíucen, is, 3 Time, 34s.

ROSE BAY cuín.
Jim result o| tlic Rose Hay Club's 410yds sei|ed

handicip, held it the local bubs is its follows -

1 Irst bent 1 II illili, 10s, 1, C H Cod sedge, 603,

2 C Northcote, Otu J Second heat I O'Brien.
60s, 1, R

Prévost, 00a, 2. O I Pike, Coi 1 Thiid
licit L Roach, 80s, 1, T, Clerke, 100s, 2, II Buhl,
100s, 3 Ililli C II Cockscdgc, 60-1, 1, I Hush,
Wa 2 1! Pruost,

üOs
1,1 O Brun, 60s, and C Pike,

05s, de id heal, 1
'lime, 0m 0s

WATSON'S HAY CLUB
A 60ycls handicap was held on Siturday afternoon by

the YiatMiiB May Club at whieh theie vim a large
atterdatuc Ihe racing resulted us folloWB -

lir« heat J Woodhuddc 7a 1, I GrilUUi 6s 2
D belly scr 3 lime lo 2 us Second licit R
Maimsell Ss 1, J Murny 5s 2, A Crlffltli 10% J

lime 82 4 5s Third heal I Roamcs Oi an I 1
Robinson, Ci dead heat, ", I P Kelt) Is 3 Time
1 1 js rourth Ticat W ellson swim over I ifth
heat L Cummins 2a 1, R fírlffltlis 11« 2 J New,
li. 1 lime 32 3 5s I Inil r Woodbridge 7s 1,
1 lîoames 6s 2, W Gibson, Is 3 lime, Jl 16s
Won by a toueh

ROWING.

HICllIIARDT ROWING CLUB REGATTA.

Tlie Leichhardt Rowing Club's rcgitu was hem on

Saturday afternoon on the upper water of Iron Cove.

There was a large
attendance of visitors The steam

cr Bronzewing was well filled, and the launch Lady

Hopetoun corned i large party, including
some 01 ine

regatta officials There were many persons along
tnç

shore and at Rodd Island, and it was cvldpnt a good

deal of interest «as taken in the proceedings by the

residents as well as b) the visitors During tue

oltcrnoon a hcovy ram storm pissed over, and fpr n

time the ricing had to be discontinued. The arrange-

ments were fairlv well carried out, but there was

con-
siderable delay in getting

iho rues stirted. The

local club -uccceded in winning the t o open races,

Maiden lours, and Malden Eights, the eiews »honing

to advantage, partimlarlj in the I ights.
Mr V.

Hornim-in was umpire, Mr J. fe Symington starter,

Mr. J. Goodsir judge, and Mr A E. Nash timekeeper.

Tho general management of the regatta was in the

bandi of Messre J. B King (captain), F. C. Baker

(> ice captain),
O. G Johnston (secretary), C

p.

Dight (treasurer), and tile members of the commit-

tee.
The racing

was ns follows:

MAIDEN FOURS -Course, from Elliott-street wharf to

Rodd Island; distance,
about li mile.

Leichhardt II O. (J. Burna, D. Ilaucnstciñ,
H. Hauen

stein, li. Jeffreys, Btroke) . *

Balmain 11.0. (L. S. Ferrier, A. Platt, 0. Knhnc,
J. L. Maxwell, stroke) . -

Sydney R.C. (A. II. B. Fitzhardlngc, D. F. Hen-

derson, B. L. Power, W. Mitchell, stroke) ....
3

Enterprise U.C. (0. Wardrope, If- "c1"1-
H- Dal

loy, A. Craig). i

Glebe R.0. (W. J. Byrnes, J. M. Ada, Vf. M. Mer

rlngton, W. L. Ada) . 6

Mercantilo R.0. (P. Rooke, J. Gunning, Q. Beat-

tie, ti. Scott) . 6

Mercantile
got away smartly, and soon was a length

In front, but before going a quartor-mllo had been

poised by Enterprise and Leichhardt. Passing under

Iron Coyo Bridge, the! crpws were well together In

this order. Leichhardt, Sydney, Balmain, Mercantile,

Glebe, and Enterprise. Just here Mercantile crab-

bed badly, and the crew lost several lengths, but could

hardly haye had a chanco of winning Leichhardt now

drew away, and won a well-rowed race by three

lengths, Balmain juJt beating Sidney for second

place. The time was Om, 7s.

INVITATION EIGHTS, distance about a mile. Four

crews competed, and raced well for some distance.

Tho winners were by far the best crew, amUovere:-R.
Younger (North Shore), n. Lang (Mercantile), E. Voss

(Glebe), P. Baker (Leichhardt), R. Tucker (Eptcr

prise), L Hsgarty (Mercantile), E. Zcller (Balmain),
R. Fitzhardlngc (Sydney), stroke.

MAIDEN EIGHTS, course about 1} mile.

Leichhardt R.C.-F. Elliott, A. Stevenson, J.

Burns, D. Haucnstcin, II. Ilnuenstcin, li. Jeff

rets, W. G. Kolts, A. II. Dennis (stroke), W.

llenen (cox.) . 1

Balmain R.O.-F. Dixon, 0. Hogg, L. S. Ferrier.
A.

Platt, C. Kuhnc, J. L. Maxwell, N. W. Blair,
D. E. Smith (stroke), W. Howell (cot.) . 2

Enterprise R O.-J. Vf. Ferguson, D. Ross, J.
Cooper, F. Cronin, R. Rix, II. J. Radcliffe,
W. J. Watson, L. B. Hart (stroke), J. MTfierl

son (cox.) . 3
Glcbo R.O.-W. J. Cleary, J. O. Stimson, W. J.

Byrnes, Vi. L. Ada, M. Killen, J. M/. Ada,
A. if. McrnngteJn, S. J. Douglas (stroke), A. E.

Sewell (cox.) . i

Leichhardt got nway very well, and rowing with a

good swinging stroke and even bladework, soon drew

«woy about a length. Passing under Iron Cove
Bridge Balmain was a length behind Leichhardt, and

about pi cn with Enterprise, but Glebe never did any
good, and was slow from the start. Leichhardt did
not appear anxious lo get far away from the other
crews, and settled down to row form. It was a nice

even b|t of work, and this crew is opo of the best
seen for some time. Balmain was uneven, and so

was Enterprise, but both were
vigorous. The time

was On) 80s.

CLUB FOURS, distance about a mile.

A. Cunningham, J. W. Hood, J. Marr, F, 0.

Baker stroke) . 1
J. Young, F. Souter, 0. Vi.

DavlB, V. Y. Smith 2
J. G. M'lnnes, P. Rogers, G. Dight, A. Pope .... S
IL Stevenson,'J. Collins, R. W. Miles, W. Hence .. i

Tilla was a close race all the way, and Baker forced
Mi crew to the front when a couple of hundred yards
from home. Tho rowing, iiowe\cr, was not good.

On tho course «ero several scullers, including 0.

Towns, J. Searle, Green, Dclofski, Carter, and Hay.
don. _'_

swnonNG.

NORTH SYDNEY CLUB'S CARNIVAL.

E. HEALY WINS THE MILE CHAMPIONSHIP
OF.

TJ1E STATE.

A. WICKHAM WINS TUE KIER\if SCRATCH RACE.

The fourth annual championship ..aro« al of the Norto

Sydney Swimming Club was held at the municipal
I aths Lavcnccr Bayj on Saturday afternoon There was

ii very large gathering Hie principal Lvcnt vas the
Mile Championship of Now South Vi iles and It excited
a good deal of interest Vnotl er mu ortant event was

the lucran Hcmc'nbrnco Scratch Race 7j>c1s in which

C Healy
A Wickham T lartakovtr and Vf 1 oster

competed A good deal of interest also centred in the

60yds Interclub Handicap in which nearly all the
suburban clubs had representatives in fact so many
entries were received that it was foun 1 necessary to

anira off U heats before the entries were exhausted

Ucsults -

HW lards lumor Championship - J Hollingsworth
1 IL Hay 2 Wall J lins was a good race and
w«s wo« bj »' out four yards two yards separated

second and third Time Im -"'s

lucran Kcmeml rii ce Scratch Race *\j yards-A
Wickham (Last Sydney)

1 O Healy (least Sydney)
~ 1 rartakovcr (Last Sydney) J An excellent

race Vi lckham tot ti c beat of a good start an
1

enunrolii!, btrongly led at o0 yards by about three

yards but on turning Healy improved his position but
could not get up aid was beaten by two yards a yard
separating second and third Tin e 40 - 5s During
tula event a collection was made by Sobraon boys in

aid of the hieran Memorial I<und
One Mile Championship of New South Wales -R

Blealey (Last Sydney)
1 B Brown (I^astern

Suburbs) _ O Dickman (lyrmont) 3 Time "4m
40s Other starters C N Smith (1 ntcrprlse) II

Dickenson (Rose Bay) C Cadden (Bondi) S Mon
aro (Sobraon) All of the corni eutors took the
water together At JOO 3 ards R. UcJy waa

leading B
Brown anl Smith by 7 yards, and O Dickman ly 0
yards At 400 yard» Healy »as still leading Brown
being second a yard al ead of S mt! At the sixth lap
Monaro retired anl at 400 yards C Cjdden gave up

At 600 yards Healey led by 15 y rda Brown being
about 2 yards

ahead of Smith ti c tin
"

of the leader
being 0m 51s At 600 ya da Healy lal increased hi3
lead to 2o yards Brown *-mith and Dickman being
In the same order as before At "00 yal Is Healy

had Increased lus lead to 3o j lids there Iking
no alteration of position so far as the others were

concerned At 600 y ar la Healy had again increased
hu lead being fully 40 yards to the goo i Brown

having gained about a yard on Smith who in turn
w u three yards in front of Diclui an li e po&itiona
were only slightly altered at 000 yards Healy being
4° yards in ti e lead al d Dickman 1 aving got into

third place vt 10O0 yards Healy led by 4S yalda
in 13m 6Js Dickman liaving greatly m proved lui
I osition being only five yarls I el ind 1 rown witii
Smith 20 yarls in the rear Dickenson beitcn off At
1100 yards Healy v as over a lap (50 y irda) ahead
tile other positions retraining unaltered \t 1200

yards 60 yard» separated Healy fiom Brown who was

leading Dickman by c)c.ht yards At loOO yardsHealy had forged cheal until ho «as ".> yards in
front of Brown with Dickman 10 yards further le
lund At 1000 yards Healy waa leadme; by SO yardsand at the finish he led by 00 yards from Brown who
secured second honours

I y S yards from Dickmin
Smith was fourth and Dickei son last Brown s time
was 20111 0 15s jil Dickman s "lilli 1-] r3
Hcaly*s flgmco (21m 4fs) nie second only to Iuci
an s u orld s record (" lm 10 4 a) and arc better
than the world s professional best ("4in Til 2 5s) bj
outfall and the fastest by J V Jams ("am 13 as)
Die Pyrmont erac! O Dickman s (a lad j ist over li

vears of agc) time was pirticnlirly good anl lie

Ehould bq heard of again as he is a well built lad and
i lowerfnl 6w linn cr

60yds Schoolboys Handicap -rirst heat I S
M Queen (I ort street) 2s 1 lime 33 3 5s Second
heat Doughs (Manlyi) 7s 1 N Stocks (Pod

lington)Bs
"

rime 31 2 5s I Third heat O Dibbs (CI t, S )
2s 1 Balliuii

Olanly)
6s »

Time 28 3 's lourth
beat Gisper (Manly) Es 1

Phelps (Manly) b. "

Time JJa ni al M Queen ¿a 1 Douslas (Manly)
0s "

Casper (Manlv) Ss 1 lime " 4 5s
60yds Lidies II ind cap -Miss I Roberts 6s 1 Masa

r Durack Is 2 Time 4<> 15s
La lies Nomination Handicap 50yds- rirst heat N

B Pitt (nomliated hi Miss I itt) 3s 1 J Cohen
(nominated by Miss Cohen) 6s 2 Time 34

°

is
Sccord heat N T Humi 1 nea (nominated by M ss

I ortiinc) 4s 1 A J Wilkins (nominal I j Miss
Wilkins) 3s. i rime, 20 15s 1 Iii

1 eat C
Spirks dominated Iv Mrs Si Ink») Ts .. Hayes
(nominated by Mrs Hiyes) as " lune II 4 js

Fourth heat L Soloi ions (nominated by Miss Solo
m is) 4s 3 O Roberts (nominate! bv Miss Ro
berts) 4s " Time o ?> 5' I ifth heit W Blue
(nominated by Miss Blue)

Is 1 V Gurner
(non i

nated ly Mrs Gurner) fs » Time »Ss Si\tli
heat R I vans 12a 1 r O Niel] (nominate 1 by
Mrs O Mell) 13s

"

Time 3. 3 5s I m ii Lvan»
1, Solomons 2 Humphries 3 Time 31 1 s

(¡Ovds lntcreli b Hindicip -A Robinson (Manly) Is
IGn Dent (North Sidney) 10s 2 Time 44 S 5s
Second heat J Conlon (lyrmont) Is 1 R Cleburi o

(Rose Bay) 10s 2 lime 30s. Third heat G 1
Ihll

(Enterprise) 0s 1 T Warren (Mosman) 10s 2
Time 43 4 5s lourth heat W Pratt (Bondi) Cs X
U Brindley (North

Sy Incy) 7s 2 Time 30 1 5s
fifth heit Vi Paten (Rose Bay) 6s 1, A Tcrreins
(North

Svdnov) 5s
°

lune 11 2 os Sixth heit
I» Lovick (North Sydney) (is 1 A Cullen (leieli
hardt) fs

"

Time 31 3 5s Seventh heit G
MLauchlln (Waverley) Is 1 T Watkinson (Pyr
mont) Is 2 Time 31 1 rs Ughtii heat I Harvey
(Past

Sydnov) Is 1 N Harvey (Bon II) «3
"

Time 31 16s Nindi heat T lovelace (Bondi) 3s
1 R Byers (Bal nain) s ratch Time 28 4 rs
Ttrth heit T Sell vare (North Sydney) 2s and It

Craig (Balmain) scratch dead heat lime 27 I m

r'ovontlc heat A Coulson (Bondi) fs 1 D Sla le

(Balmain Oladstorc) 5s " Tine 10 15s Semi fin ii

-rirst heat lev le). ] Patcp
" Time 30s Seeon I

boat M Lauchlln 1 Lov lice 2 Time 30 1 5s
rinal Lcvlcl,

1 11 Lauehltn 2 Paten 3 Time
30 1 Ts

Springboard Diving Competition-I Dibbs 1 Mid
hall 2

High Divine- Competition-A Wiclham (East Svd

ney) 1 A Barry (fort street) .>

EIGHTY THOUSAND ROLLS
or

One of the many advantages of the Pianola oyer any

other piano-player now before the public is its enormous

and matchless repertory. On January 1,-1906, the complete

Pianola catalogue contained over 17,000 different selections,

and we carry in our Circulating Library over 80,000 rolls.

This immense collection comprises all that has been written for the pianoforte

which is worth hearing. ]

By arrangement with music publishers all oyer the world they send us advance

copies
of their latest productions. "Whatever is considered worthy is immediately

placed in the Pianola repertory,
thus

keeping
owners of the instrument fully abreast

of the times.

In many cases new compositions are available for the Pianola before they can
,

be obtained in the form of sheet music, while, with the light operas of" the day, it

frequently happens that Pianola owners have become familiar with their best numbers

long before the opportunity has been presented of seeing the productions themselves in

the theatre.

The word
" PIANOLA

"

has so often been brought to one's attention that the

realisation that it MUST MEAN SOMETHING forces itself upon one.

A PIANO NOWADAYS WITHOUT A

* PIANOLA IS NOT COMPLETE.

The Pianola is an instrument by means of which anyone can play upon the

piano any pianoforte selection ever composed, no matter how difficult. The player
controls the expression, and therefore experiences all the pleasure of hand-playing.

With the(' METEOSTYLE," the latest development, it is now possible
to play the

best music exactly as the composer intended, or as some eminent authority sàys it

should be played. Groat musicians such as Griega Moszkowski, Paderewski, Chanii

nade, and others, have themselves marked on the rolls their
interpretation of the

pieces, and with the
"

METEOSTYLE
"

you can follow this interpretation exactly,

or vary it at will.

The Pianola will fit any piano.

If you will write us, we will mail you free a catalogue describing the instru-

ment. When writing, ask for catalogue
"

H."

"We have a few Pianolas of the 1903 Model, which we have taken back in part

exchange
for new Pianola Pianos. These Pianolas arc guaranteed in good order and

will be sold at HALE THE ORIGINAL PEICE.

The word
"

PIANOLA" is Copyrighted, and the Instrument is Patented.

It is sold only by

HENRY M. BÍRGE AND CO.,
323 GEORGE-STREET.

SOLE AGENTS EOE PIANOLAS, iEOLIANS, OEOHESTEELLES, AND

PIANOLA PIANOS.

PEBSONAL AND MISSING FMENBS

GOODS at lowest cost buy from

JAMES SANDY ind CO ,

3'g 323 George street

M1ARRIACES SOLEMNISFD by the RIV DR ZILL-
MANS IN HIS OWN RESIDÍ-NCL, 463 PUT

STRIUÏ opposite new raliway bUtion
Fee _L
Elsewhere by arrangement_

MARJtUGl-S-dllA
GlOltGL 11AÏ

Dall) at Churcli Rooms 3 1 Elizabeth st to ar

runge Celebration of Marriages in Church or Privately
' "

Witnesses free Hours fl a in till 0 pin

C10ühJä"S
Couudential Detective Offices 1>0

Phillip
J at Svdn j Rceommen led b> judges in 1 police

AHA
to Bcautj -lace and Head Massage, recom by

mc heal proles, ion Manicure ¿7 bj dnej Arcade

AllGUlA.
(M AltGAHl 1 C) late oí I lilli l

\ork Rue Knoll, Pans 1 iccadillj London

guarantees positive]} to round hollow cheeks 3n I

necks straightens faunken no"es, removes lines, sears,

wrinkles I irth marks fre< kies double chins droop
ing and puff} ejeLuls painlcssb hirnilesaly, and

P1R1KNHÍ1M bj entirely New Methpd
IINVI STIGVTIOÎ« IVMTI I) OfUce lloma 10 to 6

I SWLNGS BtNli GIIAMBTRS MOORE-STREET,

_No 1 1 looi 0th_
DRUNKENNESSDr SHAW S Anti Alcohol, registered by Govern

j

menta NSW and \ letona, a guaranteed home cure,
can be given secretly « ith certain success Coufidcn
tul consultations free. Wntc or call Dr ShaWs Est.,

1

OS_Fli_lbeth_strect 3 doora_troni_King_itrcct_Sydney

GENT from Kensington who tra\ with yng Lady
bj G tram to Mittagong «rite \ II TKf st I O

1 MARbUALl, DESribl .3 \\\NÏ VI L>
SeJU

MIL

M«
/"VLhAl CUltl S I OZ! «A

as Teste 1 in the M.1ÏI BOURNE HOMOEOPATHIC
HOSPITAL »ith GUI \r SUCCISS lars Is C1 posted
4a lOd To be had PATTISON awl CO Ltd 160
Pitt street and at all ti eir Branch Dispensaries

Sydney Depot M II HORWir/ 34 Pitt street

SUCCESS1
lhe new Corn Hunt ly Id Bootmakers,

Chemists II nrdrcs ers Vi sale lakeman Hookwd

u ituril Loi Lt a com

mOUltlSfS trivelluifc, I j b it or rail to and from all

X
|

arts save money 1 j calling rirkui3 7 Moore st

[ P Ó Travellers «ill save money by calling <

Y

FOE SALE.

WJ
EATHLEBOARD COfTAGtS

Two Rooms and \cnndah ».< £35
y our Rooms and \ eraudah

. . £60
lortablc Rooms

.. .
£ J each

SAMPLES NOW ON VIEW.

qEORGE HUDSON and SON, Ltd ,

limber Merchants and Importers

Regent street, Redfern,

Telephones 102 and -i0 Redfern

Bl
L>OLU1ION IN 1AL1UNG MACMNIS

TUL MARVELLOUS SOUND 1KGM1 Y1NO.

COLUMBIA UltAl llOPHOVL

Reproduces the Ordinary Gold moulded Record
Smib\ riMLS LOUDLR than anj 11 onotuph

MARVELLOUS IN ITS \ OLU1IL and DJSIINC1N1SS
Hie Very Latest Invention Lmbodying Absolutely New

PmiLiplcs Never Before Made 1 ubllc
?Write for full pirticulira to

COLUMBI V lllONOUUAlII CO,
Australian

lieadqu
irtera kj \sh street S;dne}

EDISON
PUONOUIUl IIS all l'Jies lUlxi Model«,

cash or easiest teniiB fr 2a Ud wkly housand»
of new records just in All repairs trade supplied
EDISON PARLOURS 20fl 1 ltt st Q| p Cri Tel 4477

AltClh, eJUANIIPY SOR IP I h UÏI1SK, suitable for
'

all lands of leather repairs
J O LUDOWICI and SON Limited,

_

117 Vork street Sidnci

sv

B*

ICL
CHISTS own mike onl) Minnoo iruele ou the

market Bil, re 11 lions_M Conn ll_kV) lit st_
"I7VOII S\1L PIANOI V CASLS

chcip Apily Hj
X1 M

llirge lind Go Underwood st city

1WINÜ M\UUNL latest Drophcil new _, JO
3 Central \rr r|j Gtorc,e:il lir Liverpool Bt

JINGHI S Latest Hropheil Se« M icii , barb
3 Gentral Arc ola George-bt nr LiverjMioI st

O'
IJVWMI)

JLI lus tent s Double GUI l> VLB1 111.
? sell ticket "Os eost_.qo_ llo\. 77o G PO_

rilANUS 1 miks.--(IK) .00 ion Kull best s pur Iron
X Mill I\\ks cheipest Cribwin li

"

lillie Iron troths Half links I lun| i

I
Iriei i u te lemont "8 I ii moot st

QÜ
nVi\ O lar(,c Outside Shop Lamps 2 bum i i compl,
X quite new cheap k13 Dirllngst Kilmain

/^.AS Stove, I letcher's cost i-f) ftrst clasn order T2
VJT 10s ir> Grove si Dulwich Hill terminus

CJINGIIIS MAC IIS J. Imp ff U t>> others
lo ilionison 7 le_st W an I lit Oxford si

(For continuation sec Index to Advertisements")"

.businesses fob, saie or wanted

BEOTEIiS
OXTORD ST., facing Hyde Pork, Lonicr house, latcbt

modern design, 15 jears' lease nt ¿.1 wltly, beer
trade S \ 27 s \\k tkgs, ¿.io wk, brewers* loan
£150 only, cash required £-i00

~U1II
A

ÎÏTV1
» n^...r..nl- 1.44ULEIGIlILUtDV -A conipict little Tooth s house,

furnished, doinp u feood busiuess, J.250

WILLIAM ETT-Landlord ia potAPfeion, will gno a free
lease (not bound to anj brewer) of 7 yrs at £H
v*k rental« for 1-100 ind out of such money he
wili

Egcud £200 in improvements

EOK SAIiE.
ULST HOUSE In the UJ2S1Í31N SUBTJJIBS

changed hands for o\er 20 ¿rs
,

in the market only
on account of retirement from business of the
licensee, free house Pnc-e ¿1000

)VAAPKLLY, jimctlon of streets-Old established, lead
lug house boolla and accts open for every iuvebti
fcjtion, magnificently and lavishly furnished, 1 irge
sum just Bpont in thorouf^ilj renovating trade ia

most profitable, being 1 large percentage of Ud

business, cash £1200

IYÁN HENEY, 131 PJIT-STREET.

PRINCE CAMERON & CO., 82 PITT-ST.
HOILD, eastern sub, Ise 111 }rs, easy rental, trade (J x 27's, Tooths, mcclj furnished, gd dirg, Í.0ÍQ

H01LL, «kg man's sub, lse 13 jrs, rent ¿J 5s, trade 1 x 27 a wltlj, very compt, £J00
HOTI

L, Balmain, lse 71 yrs, rent A3, proof tr ide Snails, a bargain, ¿,2o0

HOILL, George-street, must bo bold to-dj>, gd lae al LI, licensee m trouble police, £100 or offer

HOILL, nthn town, lse lOyrs, easy rental proof taking ¿loo wkly, bks opui to mapee , £_j0
HOTI L, Sth Coast, lse 10 yrs ,

rent £2, proof trade J _i s wkly., lull pnce £JO0, terms
UAUID

,
TOBAC

,
and STATY

, flouriijiing southern ry town, gd shop and dwlg. lse J yrs, rent 12s ed,
tkgs £10 IS wkly, high-cl trade, bett prices, fam bereavement causes Bale, sacrificed, abt £130

HAM and BLLt', tnam city tho fare, s and 0 rma . rent £2 tkga £10 wkly , hanlsouiely fitted, ¿_j(j

JOSEPH
and CO

,
IM King st -I RFL HOTLL, heart

of large works, same hands jean), owner retiring
owner will rho IO cars lease at 45s wl leer trade

avg 8x27's wk., comf cor, full prico £7(10 just mstr

TOShl'U and CO-Hotel, lootb a, city
te><""}"y>J enorm tralHc taking C7o wk all bar trade Í.6M0

J Obi I'll and CO -Hotel, tooth a spl ltcçlln.
cor ,

neicr priHousl) offered tal ing £35 wk £-150

TOSLPH
and CO -Uotel, bold comer, Surry Hills,

trim stops at dr tick £J0 wk big profits £J00

Itel I'll and 00 -ince Hotel, elite sub
,

lse 9 yrs ,

rent Ila
only lietel in Hie street full price £100

cjbk.1 II and CO -Uotel, lootll s, Ovfoi 1 st corner,
ai ga oxjt s weck, e Hy rent lse 10 ) n £700 c

Obi-lil and CO -Hotel near loi s le 16 )rs ,
rent

_£3 newly furn , proof takg £10 wk £J50 cash

JObLPH
and CO -Hotel, great g|uppin" cor, draws

1K27 s loolh s wk M
pos for "ood man £-00

BOAHDlî>0
HOÜbL, water frontage "5 rooms ten

ins court, lartîo grounds, sea bathing cvei) eon

lenience
grandly furnished, hiL.li class connection, 3*i

[ermancnt boudera £1100 lose pic and Co 100 hg st

BOAIIDHnC.
110USI North Sydney line lri rooms

large grounds, girdcn, fruit trees ever) com
, cub)

rent liaudbomelj furn nimble pnuo, always full

Mrs "Ps wkh CJO joseph ind Co Hld Hingst.

BÜAHD1M.HOUbL, D hurst, 11 rms
,

rent 27s wen

furnished good pumo h tri, mi £80
Joseph Co

G LSI KAL SIOUL, boiithein line turnover £7000
per annum same hands nun) yean, good saleable

stock, cause
selling; retiring rare chance, principals

only, about £2300 J0S1 I II all 1 CO , 100 hine,
st

"VTtttS AGENCi, Stationery, 7000 papers weekly, also
-Li Jorge shop trade tri ii kimi rent 22s blocked
run, >erj compact -well stocked {.rand spec , principals
old), £6.10 IOS1 I'll uni CO. 100 bing street

LUNCilLOr
and lea ltooins heart citj doing large

profitable tiade anj trial guen well furnished,
heap rent established _0 years splendid -connection,see this £ljO TObl'I'H and CO 108 lung street

0°
H VU Bccl

Smallwoods, tk¡,s £20 wk, r

conipul beales, compl plant £0j Joseph
ritOBVCCOwISl, Ilairdrcwers, centre city,

t
ikg» sliopJ

£"0 wccl.)), saloon
£5, rent 15s, grandly fitted,

Gil RLLD, 77 tliz-ibethst Phone ¿117
HLSIAUBANT, 0 jrs Billie lids Omis full fur,2o0 meals day a

bargain, £2^0 BUM lu 1J tonwk , horse, cart eplen pi mt, absolute!) no booking,a cift, £120 BUTOlIlltY, samo lids. 11 years 2
horses, c\ce| t machiner) plant cost £J10 owner

going Tnglnnd, trade U bod
,

Vi sheep 0 pigs £3j0BUlCHbllY, marino sub 3 bod, 40 bhtep i house,
horse, cart, coin»

scales, £00 COM LOT, Dis
clc, ¡Newtown, tigs £15 wk LU HAIR and
10B , sal £J, shop £5 stk

£20, £"j M WS etc ,

"000 papers, shop tis £10, stock £30 tri ii, £105
!". 1 D

_ 77 rii/alcth street
» V KIAN and CO, 8 and 0 1' Ü eli imbers,

lit \ Pitt st opp 0 I O Sycli ey Telephone mi

f) V BYAN-Hotel nil» iy suburb le ise 0 jcirs, atL i2 sells 1 \ lb -vat wkh £100 eabli HU Pitt st

Pi B\AN-HOilL, light lu the lieirt of tho
rat) leise l*i

jeir tuinoicr £lr0 uctkh, JO
elaboritely appointed rooms

ilwa)s full of superior
claw of c minti) usilor. £1000 1HA Pitt street

P \ UVAN -Hotel 0
)n

» \ Ki AN-Hotel llrst class rail town norn rent
Iks £.0 wll abseil free £2.0 or offer 1H\ Pitt st

I \ ItVVN-Hotels henci-tle Bathurst ttnlrt

ging lune Uinwortli ill lunn 114A Pitt st.

Bu
MJ*

(~1
IÍOOI Iti Bui Bpl poa genuine conetm block nb

J £10(1 Carci CHenhrxk Cithennc it I plfjijinrcU.

ClltOCIU".,
rish ti ade £00 wk, rent J01 stock

J lal about £200 Suttor, 01 Eliz st 1 . 3SS^

CHEMIST,
good

country town, now Is the chance for
jojj,; mun Hat has just passed hin c\am , tak

£<¡j to _40 icr month, rent _1, lease 2
years, price-

.0, or offer 1\A^ 111 NR1. 134 Pitt street

KOD_L Poultry 1 arm, freehold, .0 acTes fenced, J
gd Cottages turn, prize foultrvj Jen>cy

co«3

pedigree pigs etc ev er)thing \ ery eomp , peri « ork
ing order pnce _U0O IVAN HENRY 111 Pitt Btrcet

LAUNDRY, all work in city, done by hand ruit 158
Uk £11, after paying al1 expenses clears £4 Per

week, horse and cart, easily worked, rnce £70
1% \h HKMli, 134 Pitt street

aty, if man and

JUlGllfclti fed sub , all cash trade, doing 7 bodies
J and 70 sheep ice-house pr -25» 1J4 Pitt st

rflRAU Waitinc, room Refreshments, Newspapers etc,X comf living lor ladj i.45 Henry Ui littst

GLN Store, sanie hands IS
yrs-, tradL £¿5 cieau

_etk ,
nice DwcU

_

£W Iran Heuij ,_J M_P_jlt st

HIGHGLASS Luncheons leas etc
absolutely the

best in Sidney position uncauallid, handsome
furnishings clear vvkly proliti ¿.la, ouly bona tide

principals dealt with Ivan llenrj 134 Pitt street
"VII I IJUAM. and GU 31 1 lccaUeth st near Hunter?EN st -1 argest BClcctlon Boarding houses for Sale

1>UA1U)LNG HOUS1 , North Shore 10 rooms large*
grounds, water froutagc, rent dlls, present hands 0

years, piano, furniture, plate linen etc
,

£17o

_NILDHIM and CO 31 1 lr/abcth street

BOUID1NO-HOUSL, UarlmUiurst l8 rooms elegantly
furnished and appointed throughout, new piano,17 constant boarders, £3i5

NU DI UM and CO, 11 Elizabeth street

B°
KUiiUUs ÍÍAh Uwuibcia _entrc cit>, U rooinanireU furnished £75 nargun Necflha.m iimi Co

L' ^DliLNG UOUbL close
rulwiiy 10 rooms rent

21s,10 lodge ra furniture etc £3u Needham and Co

1_>L¡3iAUKAM
and líotirdmp house, centre

ero, fine-«
position, saloon trade A.1U0 wcUcIy, any tnal be

iorc
purchibe, JlGOO

NCI OH VM nnd CO . 31 riuaboth street

OOM1 (JV
, lolntco, _\ews \g , tram term

, ly shop«net dwel trade £15 ttkly, £U5 Neetlhun

DJ
1>*Í'

Xi h

pitOUUGL, Hood und Go il cstab -O
jrs, £¡20mthly valuation, no

c,oodvviU_Nccdiiani ajid Co
AUNDRY, 6 rms

, lirto grounds rent 15s
¿llwlcly",horse cart plant G70 Ni-edham and Go

Dill
SSMAhJNG Business present hands 5 Jiars,house 5 rooms, rent 11s Cd, clear r-i-St ¿Hr Al ly ,3 machines, tables chaira etc., £30

NLI DI1AM an 1 CO 11 Elizabeth street

I^_vOi"
Goods Stat

, etc., shop, 0 mis. trade £2j?
«kly ill cash, valuation no goodwill Nii-dham

TTÄ- -"-"-- = --
-

N
W

El Ü1IAM and GO
, 31 1 lkabcth st -Butter Run S

boxes 20 <lor eggs horse cart etc £50 h cash
AUBIN Hoffnung s chambers, 103 Pitt st, ian to

WARDLN, 103 Pitt st -Hotel very central, bus alwavs done flourishing business takings average
£S5 «I beer tr 5 x 5-1 s «k

, highest prouts abso
liltcly best bus, at pros offering £600 cash Call

WMtDEN, 103 Pitt st -Hotel, at new station tak

£50 wk will double within tew months COO

WARD]N, 163 Pitt st has for quick SALI -

Hotel, ausseist best position,
£¿00

Hotel Cowper Wharf, offer about £200

Hotel, Rcdtern, rent £2, bar £17, i-SO

Hotel, Balmain, 6 x 54 a wk rent £«*-«'
Hotel, Ridfcin har £35 rent 70s £350

-

VXTARJILN-Suburb m Hotel no opposition,
bJr -75

VVwk lease 0 £800 l61 Pitt st_.
B"

OARD1NG HOUSL
Jiulldy

to station, 8 perin , 10
TnmH nrico £100 Warden 163 Pitt st_

-gtff-Ref. or Mixed wanted coo I busiucM lc

i.', "?»,' -IM Parties- \WrJen 103 littst

I"HOU
lrivnto Sale-OOM lib FALAOr, best posiüo;.,'

doing u good business Lodgers »bout £11 w11) ,

hoarders £1 W Meals Od and 1? A sound bus .any
!'°°i J T.,1, »dv if ren By et, to I) P Ryan Uri.

TYttOOl'BY and Gênerai line dwelling gd «land
O JLW PCI ranr and Cn . Crow's Nest N Svil

TtRODLOL Business, turnover £45 per month £150
I if P G I

ronr^ and Co, Crivv's Nest North Sydney

-K.TEWS AQY annTSUtUncry leading position £000
JM F G Iran« and Go, Grow a Nest, North Sidney

'A T 'IHOUPbON 27 Bofe chamber.,, Ü0 Lastl».

rcagli st, for Dames and Dalry Cattle

DA1UY,
Western subs,

-0 cows, Uuiham bull 3

horses, 2 cirts trade 170 quarts dall), all at lo,

first clash accommodation binds, 13 bails, all concreted,

¿j acres land £100 THOMPSON_
UltY, 1¿ cons J Iidi-s-s, can, ian, trade 120 ula >

onl) ri cuhtom e\eel pr. t» LIM Thompson.

AlltY, 2o cows bull,
S horses, 2 carts, mu, horan

gear, cb iff cutter, cottage, u rooms, etc, milk«

nur sheds, irraiu haicc, cart sheds, stables largo rum

*-? ....|" 7- l.,...lu 1.1 \ ra i.AV, llinrmvlnn

Hi(,

_lundi 10 l re £335 Ihompsmi

UAUD1NG I10U&L, luiliour new, o bedrooms,
din.

U1
<|

sit ml etc. iligijeii piano
£b5 rhoiiipson.

H

i, «lib lea and lundis ,

_

j )rs £1 ¡0 Thompson.

General Store, clearing
60s wkl) ,

A

TLWS Apelle), ¡st It,, belo
I ltoel ,

blocked rim.

N lunn pipe is gd -di trido £2.0 Ihoinrwon.

KCJCI III und coulee talinga £la, premier «land,

rent lib gd dw
,

£75 si ck w mon Uiomp.on.

T ¡7ÍOMISON, 00 C
rea"li

st - Butter Run, tkg.

- £111 ni 2 hoii.es
cm de ?Cl'M_

o'vof\i;enuii!,; v,?- %^&Wt\i^%

UAltUlMi 1IOUSI
,

oici looking harbour, detached,

lUrgc gruiuul, beiutifiill) furnished lind ap-

pointed, IJ ¿1rs.. eiccpt.onilli ince olff../"'
bjr"

glin, £2", <> I Willi mi-, c1 I h/tlieth itrret

mu and crill Hooins
d

ung
loo loa«*, lent £1,

1 splendid clunie £l>
'1 Lliz-lbcth

at

( ODOIM. UOUSI, splendid stund, 8 rooms rout

L £1 hou-e full I ?
ran I irgnn .1 1 li? st

riltocilli ned »lived, doing £111 a

»c^i/V'^??*
JJ ibirir In ftt at id <nnl <1 lvlizabeUi tt

/ 1 ItlJCI X11 c
ornei bUup u rooms, re ni los, no good

G \_i!____tocl____lioi_t____
,0 O L Willi mis

tCTEWS \rrcncy, btationoi), Coulee ,
etc, mixed, well

IN Blocked must m11 <l I Iizanctlijt_

WKS, "n." l'',nce"T,m """> T Ät£
N' ^^^^j^j'^rJ^iil^^
-L WILLIAMS 71 1 H/.il>cth st -1 nut, confecu.

O grot cr) horse carl ele rent 14s CTo. lurg.

?i
i'uo\ 1-iio.N, nu ni H \ «id ioui.ua iii slnlsö,

J main sticct, nunile suburb, good ouLsielo run.

butter eggs null,
authorised agent best companies.

ílp, etc, trade £J5 »it, inspection books, bank ae .

ami mioiccs inutcd tioodiiill
and large plant

end

block,
iilintiuii about £150, lalid reasons for sale;

USC'

fil lillie, mid CO i03 Pilt-strift next O V O .

/"I HOC! UV, poa unsurpassed,
tal.es £¿U wk ,

I rent.

VT nom gívill Block ni mt i al. ii) £l00 Ocdcles_

IKOCLin, bus) spot takes £lu »k , Block
lal,

PT £ 0 plant and stock £5-i Geddes ti, KI l*itl__t

UUCLIU, premier mb, cor shop, takes £111 »k .

ein increase good btock. £220 Pi dilrsNaiiii Co.

CtUM
I IJ ,

Al pos, George bt, tlkcs £-0 wk
,

litt.

J stock worth it £10a Oecldes and Co lake llfU

GONlLCtlONllt\,
N Sydney lights,

t iles £18

wk will flttc-d, C100 Oeddes Co 101 Pitt «t.

¡ïX~ÏÏÏÏN7~2Tn!tTiaiïTioiacs arid cut, 4- g liions

dall) am trial £lf5 tlcddea ino f ii l61 Pitt
st.

DAllt\,
12 cows, 2 horses, eirt, van same li mels H

)ears 22 gallons £110 Ofdde I

(.o 103 Pill st.

1,-iOlt

b\LL. """""."

'

JIEKCLBY AND TAlLOniNO BUSINESS,

ONE OP THL BEbl GOING CONCERNS IN A LEAD«

rso sunuitit

WITH STANDING OONNPCIIOV Or 20 YEAJtS

TUE STOCK is well assorted, clean, and up to date,

and amounts to £1530

TUL PIíEjtlSl S have been recently
c-c'M to smt

the requirements of the business, mid comprise larg«

double front, well lighted Shop, Workroom, md a com-

modious Dwelling, Anangcnicnts can be nude lor a

tenancy

lor ¡further particulars, appl)
to I

SrVJUUA and Si Ullin-,

_03 York-street

HAUlDlli
b&ING BUSINLbS for immediate ¡a*IK,

good bhop and dwelling, spld stand, faslible sub.,

JO private p custmrs
,

Al fittings, L mt, a gift,

çtock and furniture worth more than asked ilc

staurant, Coutcct) , .Summer Drinks, etc, good pos.,

fittings furniture tiptop, only £40 Confcct) .

Summer Drinks, etc, plenty of trafile, 6ho.vrascs,

ice chest etc £17 2 V C astlcrcagh
st nr Hntr ht.

F
HOTLL,

fice house, 8 yvs , £2 wkly, well lur

nishcil full price £200 Pollard 7 Moore-st

JUILL Hotel, mountains, handsomely apple!
,

tr av.

£50 wkly , no rent, 0
y , £250 Pollard 7 Moore st

EOF-
I'm ate Sale - The HOY AL UOT1 L, Moree, tliej

j leading house of the north-west. Lasy terms

Particulars from Hie Agents
CUANE and GALL,

_Morea.

HOTEDTOR SALE,

in the best part
of King street Bar trade, long

lease, fairly low rent, not affected by the new Liquor

Act, ingoing £1800, no agents.

Principals only dealt witiu

Truth,

_

Herald, bing utrcet

GROCLItY
and Jlucd, taking £20 week, no calttins

or coupons gnen, stand strict investigation, pic

sent hands lb )cin,,
owner retiring, £05

CONPECTiONLlU, Drinks, tobacco, etc, clears £3

Wk, exeep well fitted up, gd staucl rent 10s, £50

EXOUtNCI.. ASSOOuriON, 02 Lluabcth-strcet

FOU SILL, best 1 nut, Confectioner), and Dnnk«

Bu&incbs in eil), lease, low rent, and lai_:o turn

oicr, old established filiop, satisfielory reasons for

selling, seldom bo good a busiucss ia offeurcd. Apply

by letter (no agents), to

_GRATES, Herald OlTire

HABLUDASH UtY, LADlLb UNDLItCLonlLSG,
«LUCI UY BUS, etc, for SU.E, main street, gd.

trade, nice D 1 Shop, and Dwell ,
sonant's reg ntl,

opening for Dresainakcr, owner lulling Sydney through
lllue U li, will sacrifice btock and fittings lal, -li,

goodwill bee this C \LLTJM 20 Uland st ^bllfi Id.

C1LNL11AL
More, opp ueliool, conlec

,
llal>ei , t li.

T reel
,

Ice Cream, etc, gd trade, cor shop, stahl s,

etc, old cslab , opeuing Groceries and milk, yacrill e.

_C Al I UM 20 III md atrei I qahflcl I

H\IUDULJxiLlt
b and tobacconist a, leading it

_.

business, for SALL, jio&itioii unniaUed, and liit

ini£6 second lo none in the State, baloon tkgs alono

£1j wk , with large shop trade, price asked (£600)

ordy i due of stock and fittings ali) trial, special rea

bons foi selling Appl)
Vi melin Herald_

BUblMSS,
cleiib £0 uki) , any trial, terms, £125.

ljjdfing house, full i ilue, clears £2 wku, £50.

Mj^cd Business well stoeked, good position, £40

_

II blVNIIILI) biscnient 7 Moore-street,

COMLC1IOM
lti, lu.livshiueut3 bus) spot, leading

suburb, nevt lirge Publie behool, nice dwelling,

attractlie bliop, flttecl up to dal
,

tri.de £12 to £H

wkly 1 irc.nn l T liUOWN 47 ( ihtlcnqgh si

I.lOlt
S\IL, ItLbl VUlt\Nl, in buallless part of

- S)dne), proprietor Ooing to New Zealand, pro

fils per week £1 clear. Apply

_ABC Herald Office

HAHIDItl
Sbl It and lOHACtOMbr BUSINESS, 3

chairs, nicely fitted bhop and saloon, good pros

pecuie position, new railway station, owner retiring.
Appl) 7..J George atrect, Haymarket_

riVJIIVUCoMbl, liairetre-tiiug -Hie moat élaborât«
J- ml up lo date in the eil), first class warehouse

references evei) nu estigation Proprietor leaving

colon) Lincibl ide Herald Ollicc_____^

Q'LAND
-Hotels for bale, t and e , £200, £31)0,

£.00 I, £31100 \cites Uros Touwoombi. Q

aH
D1

JLP

LJPl Ü.NDUJ
Cruc-cp BUblM-bis lur b\LL block £il)0,

Ko main tliuroughlare, n) luicsti^-aUon, prlnej[uU

cn!) \pplj b) letter, in flri,t iiLStanee, to

_lUMMUI
i Herald OfRce

S.K1 ll\ BUblNLbb for b*iLl, by lender, trade 2J

tons, 1 wjegon, 1 cart, 2 horses, plant complete.
I enders close 21st Hist Owner leaving Stale.

_lUHlXOANI PO. Newtown.

G
M1:

HüOiJU Lofjfnntr bouse, prol bus., Btk ? íupi «

'

^urPVn Longlami s Agoncy 11Q L pool st

H Ail, licet 1 ruwbions uiaiu street, good Buburb,

well liLLetl bhop,
ü nns., btalilcs, largo yard, only

cbangctl liands oiic<, in 32 jcar», ¿1 wetkly clear, no

atfeiito £lr*Q 'Vp])ly 557 Crown at trun trrrainus.

GÏÏ

WA

WAITTED TO PURCHASE.

LLl
1 Ol l cLcmilM, -Mrs and Aliss LU'JIAN

guarantee to give extreme value for Ladies,

Centn 's 1 eft off Clothing Uticles of all descnptioaa
1 ought lett preiuptlv lit to "HO George st city.

ßfl-Oil CW/IH1NO (tlia Urigmal)
-

llr and Jin.
M JUlCUIcLL luie a great demand tor all kinda

of Lttn-Oir CLonilNG, and also Bupply other colo-

nie, Ladies and gentlemen ein lely on
getting

Ula

extrem* value. Ladies changing for Mourning, Old

leeth, TewcaHerSr, Portmaiitcaiax, Uniforms, Tibio
Linen, INirn Letters ana parcels attended Telephone,
4313 147 Bathurst st. city Wo send no representative»

LI
1 r Ol 1 CLOIUINC -Uni and Mies I I Wlb iuar-"
anice to gue e\treu c lalue for ladies', Gent 3

I eft off Clothing Articles of all descriptions bouglit
Letten promptly attended to D2 George street \\ ct.

T EÏTOW ÖLOTHINQ BUlLUsT

Mr and Mrs WOOLT, of 112, in, and l18 Bathumi
street, respectfully lidorm Ladle» and Gentlemen tint
the) are oldest and most reliable Wardrobe Dealers
in the Colony, and are prepared to allow the uUnoct

value for every description of LKfT OlT CLOIHING,
I*ortmin'.e*ux, Trunks, Old Gold, Artificial Teeth, Sil-

ver Platt, Linen, etc Ali letters and appointments
punctually attended to. Please to observe our only

LUI Oil CLOIIHNG Bought to
any

amount-Mr.

and Mi» BABNLI1, U and 45 Foveaux street,

cit), the olekst dialers,
of 40 icirs* standing, bave a

great demand for all kinds of Left off Clothing V,o glio

50 to 100 per cent more than other dealers Old Gold,

Teeth, Household I men. Portmanteaux, Trunk6, Mu* e 1

laueous \rtieles bought letters and telephone mebsagcg

promptl) attended to 'telephone, 170 Paddington

LI
l-l Oil C1 Ol 111 NO-ill and Mrs ttOJ DSir-It

guarantee to gue citicmc value Laches
,

Gentil s

Olothuig, elery description, Gold II Linen TeeUi,

Portiuautejiu, Hats, Bugs Boots, Boxes, lum \l|

articles bought Bcp I Icjm gue us a trial Leticia

attended to dist no nbj 1 17 Bathurst st Ti I 2*icVi

OLD POb'lAUL blAiilS lbbueel I*-' to
lb7U, price

list fr.c I II Mcollc II Hunter st

_

Í7v\1,
huellen, bought, or Soap in I.xeh ," letton, at

.' uti ni suis I II Viirllon 27 Bray at ln,kilc

rpuriONb toiiuibi AOLNr\, io" put st, opp
-1- 0 P O Tray Here will save inonr) lu culling on us

K11 CHI N FA1 bought, or boup in eielwnge, letters

promptl) ntti mied ia Cistlc UlIliglaiiBt Dir tun

AMI HA -Wanted, a i plate, for bl mil or hand work,

J_neuss^njI_Sc!ijii_J>iJcj?f_no Ji^ |lurst

.AMTD to Purcliist, beales, 10e«t Pi itlorm "State
nul e und pnio lo H 1'

c

w_
WAN1LD s li Wood Planer, 1 side, loin or up. K6n

buider Chain Monner Price Chain (i p^O,

W\N111} A" !,iiy',.IjCfl
"B l lotlnng Boots, J ¡non,'

TT ti letters to Mis Plyne 2bS Crown sL

P0UXTBY, DOGS, ETC.
ll.liï II UHU its fur Bale, piizc tâkcTï"
'

bt, Ultimo.
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\_yUH-UiALS._
¡T>EASLE\ -The I uncral of the late Mr GEORGE
U-> nL\SIrl will take place THIS (Monday) MORN
»AG it the Church of 1 nM n d Cemetery, Necropolis.

WOOD and COMPINY.
" , _

"

1 uncml Directors
? Tc< »

_

Sy Incv and Suburbs

fi^XSàS.TÏ1" P""«^ o' the deceased EDW.eS

ÏT FTCJîî",? t?^1 lcavc íbc Royal Prura Alfred

Hospital THIS DAY. at 12 o clock, for Redfern sta-
tion thence by 1 áo train for Campbelltown, for in
tennent m C, of L Oemctery on arrival

COFFILL and OOMPAMY,
._

Funeral Director».

MciîîTiiSH
-The Mends of Mr and Mrs T JfcIN

TOSH arc respectfully invited to attend the ïline
ral if their late dearly loved SON, John Vincent, to
le-ve their residence 8 Albert street, Redfern. THIS

AlTLllNOON, al _30, for the Necropolis
OOFFILL and COMPAMY,

_ni-ttd Olflcc Harris-street

_vF
lied to itteiid tile I um ral of their late dearly

lived GRANDSON ind NI Pill \\ lohn \ inrcnt *o

lo-Yc 8 Alberl street Redfern 1HIS AFTERNOON,
at I 30. for Hie Necroiiohs lOFFIl 1

anil COMPANY

cINTOSH-Hie l< rienits ol Mrs M LU LIS and
1 AMIL Y arc respectfully invited to ntlend the

Funeral of their late deirly loved GRANDSON and

M PIIFW lohn \ Mclntosli to leave 8 "bert street

Ridfern,
THIS APTLltNOON, at 1 30, for the Nccro

colis
COn ILL and COMPANY,

Central Olliee Ceorgc street Haymarket

TU(
kM - Ino rnenris of Mr and Mrs ID WIN

IUCKFY ire respectfully invited to attend the

!. uncral of their late dear]} beloved Infant SON YVil

fred winch will Ila\l their reidence Rivers road

Greenwich, 1I11S D\Y, at 130 n m , for Gore Hill

Cemetery.
COI h H L i.nd CO,

_Undcrtnk rs mid Hub limen*

ITfAIvLhY - rtie Incnds of Mrs C WAlvLTl m

V>
1*

\M1LY are kind)) invited to attend the Funeral

of their lite 1 cloved SON and BROrUIR George

Waklcy, to move from their residence, 40 Moonbic

sireei Summer Hill, 1UIS U TERNOOV, at 1 30,
for

Waverley Cemetery
1 BRAUER, Undertaker etc,

Iel , 222 Ashfield_ Summer Hill

tend his tullera!, to move Irom Iiib lite residence, Oil

l'crrit-strcet Aninndalc, THIS AF1EKNOON at L45,
for Petersham station, thence to It C. Cemetery,

BUTLIR- Ihc Incnds of Mrs JU1 l\ BUTLIR md
l-AMHY are respect full} mviled to attend the

Funeral of her dearly loved 1ILSBVNU and their

FVTHLR, George alexander io le ive his lite resid

«nee, 04 t erns street annandale THIS MTI RNOON,
at I 45 for It ( Cemetery liotkwood v ia P sham st i

BUTLER
-The 1 neilds of Mr I ind Mr 1 BURKh,

ire kindly invited to attend the I uncral of their

dearly loved »1101111 11 IN 1 \\\ Ccorge Alexander
Butler to move from his lite icsideuce b4 1 cms st,

Annandale 1H1S AFIUINOON1 utl4> for Petersham
?ration thence 11 It G Cemetery Rookwood_

UT__R.-Tlie 1 rienda of Mr und Mn, ii ÏÏ
DO\Ol it -I Ailinn strict North Sjdnev are

lundi) invited to itten 1 the limer ii of their dearly
loved UNCL1, George \le\ indoi Butler to leave his

late residence 64 Fen s street Annandale TIT1S
AfTERNOOV at 1 4j foi Petersham Station thence
to KO Ccmeter) Rookwood

CROCIiITl and CO , Undcrt ikers

,_"__Lcichlrardt
CJT IOSLPI1 S BRANCH, No loO 11 A C B SOCI1 TY
+.?> - Hie Ottlccrs. md M ant era of the above Branch ure

rcspcctfull) invited to itteiid the Funeral of our 1 ite

Member, G A BLI LI li to move from his residence,
64 terns street Vi nanilalc, 1UIS DAY, lit 1 4j p ni ,

for Rookwood Oeinetci.
Vi I JOLLEY,

President

CH
Us late

dearly
loved Witt to leave- his residence

SO Ess« street city, THIS AF1LRNOON. at 115,
for

(be Necropolis
COI I III and COJfPYXY,

Head Ofllce Hams street

_Cent rii Olllce George-si, Ha>m-t

TICKLE-The
Incnds of the deceased SIDNÍ.Y

MAUHICL IICRLL (also known as SIDNIY I1AÄ

RIC), late of Campsie, are respectfully invited to at

tend his Funeral to le ive his 1 ile residence, 32

BieLopgate-strcct Camperdown IMS AFT) RNOON,
at 1 45, for the Necropolis nu Newtown station

COI FU L and COMPANY

___^_Undertakers and Emlialmers

Till
1 neilds and Relatives of Mr and Mrs S M

DhAlNl are klndlv invited to attend the Funeral

of fheir late beloved SON Samuel William Devine, aged
38 montlis to move from their residence 109 Walker

street, Redfern at 2 p ni THIS DAY, February 19th,
1906 for Necropolis_

DRUMMOND-Ile
l'rcenda and Relatives of Mrs

MARY DRUMMOND aro kindly invited to attend

the Funeral ol her late dearly beloved HUSBAND,

George Dninimond lo move from his late residence

S33 King-street Newtown THIS DAY, at 215 sharp,
for Newtown station tin nee Rookwood

r J ANDRFWS Undertaker,

^_2>
1 niiioic road Ne« to

Till
Friends of Ml ANDREW DRUMMOND are

kindly invited to attend the runeril of his late

dearl) beloved frATHI R George Drummond to move

»min hi» Inte residence «J hu ¡ street Newtnvm THIS

DAI, at 2.15 sharp for Newtown station thence Rook

«cod 1 I ANURI WS Undertaker 8j 1 iimore road

MCHUGH-Ihe tricnds of Mrs KATE McIIUGH are

kindly invited to itteiid the I luicril of her late

beloved HUSBAND l-dwird McHugh to leave his late

residence Surrey Club Hotel Cleveland and rlizabcth

streets Redfern, IRIS DVV, at -30, for Waverley
Cometer}

P BiRNrS and CO
,

Undcrt ikors

Tel 201 Glebe_IbS George street TI est

ayrcllUGU -The Incnds of Mr 1110MAS McIIUGH
?UX of Norton street Surry Hills ire kindlj

invited

to attend the I tmeral of Ins late beloved BROTHER

I'd«ard McHugh to leave Ins lite residence Surre)
Club Hotel, Cleveland and >lizabcth streets Redfern,

THIS D\Y nt 2 30 for Waverley Cemetery,

P BYHNLS and CO Undertakers, 185 George
street

Vest Iel. 201 Glebe_
Pi rcllUGH -H \ C H SOI II li No 170 -Hie Officers

UX and Members of bUNT v JNC1 NT S DL PAUL

Jilt INCH and others arc hindi) invited to attend the

Kimcril of their late Brother LDW MID McHUGH to
leave his late refii iel ee Surre) Club Hotel Cleveland
and Llnubcth streets, Redfern, 1H1S DAI, at 2 30, for

Waverley Gcmeter)

._R
MVO Secretar)

THh,
Members of the United Licensed Victuallers'

Vss lation nie kiudh uiviled to attend the lune
ral of the late Mr I Melita CM to move from his
rendence S irrey Club Hotel LUzabetli street Red

fci«, on MONDAY A11LRNOON, at 2 M o clock

_I ASHTON Sec

HARRISON--Hie
1 neilds ol Mr and Mrs 1 DMUND

IIMiMSON of Bill lain are kindly invited to

attend the 1 uncral ol ti cn dearly
beloved SON, lo

tepli
\ L lo i love Irom 41 Merriman street Mil

1 is I oint rills MONDAY, at 2 15 pin, for the

Wavcrlc) Cemetery
Mrs 1 KIRBY and SOV, limited

Undrrtikrrs "

1 lizalyth st eil) Tel 875

HARRISON-Hie
Iriends of Mr and Mrs A MUK

RAY anil Mrs 1 1U-YNOLDS md Mr A HAR

RISON are kindl) hinted to attend the Tuneral of

their dearly beloved CR WDSON and NI PIIFW Io

soph Harrison to move Iron 41 Merriman "itrcet Mil

Icr's Point TUTS MONDAY 01211 for Waverley Cem

ITUPP-The Iriends of Mr }DWARD IUPP arc res

ti pectfull)
invited to ittend the 1 uncral of lus late

dearly I cloved SON Invest Allan Jupp to move Iront

lis residence Devlin street Rvde THIS DAY (Mon

dai ) at S p ni for Church of england Ccmeter) Field

of Vin WAHI li I WIRI RT Undertaker Ryde

MCCREDIE-Tne
Funeral of the late A-4XAND1-R.

M Cltl DIL y ill leave Kelvin 423 Miner street

Jsorth S)dnev
THIS (Mondav) AFTlTiNOON, at i

past
3 o clock, lor Gore Hill Cemetery

MTADYFN-The Friends of the late Mr WILLUM
JAM1 S M I ADV. IN aro

1
Indlv invited to attend

lui-Iunerii which will leave his late residence Ram-i |

toto A letona avenue Chatswood THIS (Monday)
AFT! RNOON at 1 o clock, for tLo Presb) terian Cemc

tery Core Hill "i

WOOD ml COMPANY, Funeral Directors etc,
S)dney N Sydney und Sul urlis Te ""» etc

MI \DY1 N -Hie Incnds of Mr DONALD Mt AD

YIN are lm Hy invited to attend the Funeral

of his late beloved BROTHI U William Tames which

Will leave his late residente llmgitoto
Y letona

avenue Chatswood THIS (Monda)) \rTLRN00N at

4 o clink for Ihe Prcsbv terian linirlerv
Core Hill

lil r 1 ADY I
N -riie Iriends ot Mr It W MfADYlN

?BJ. are kn dlv invited to attend the Funeral of lils late

beloved COUSIN, William Janies M Tadven which will

li ave his lui resileni Rai ulolo A letona avenue,

«Sliatsvvood,
THIS (Monda)) AITLRNOON at -1 o clock

I i Hi l're-4vtiriil ( el Herv (pit Hill_.

Ml
ADY bN-Hie Incnds ol Mr LIONLL SMYTHE

an 1
india muled to ittend the Funeral of

his late beloved 1'HHNT) Mr Willinm Tamas M Fad

yen which will leave his late residence Rangototo

Vietorn ivciiuc Chatswood 1HIS AF11 RNOON at

4 ni lock tor the Pr *l vtrrnn Cemetery Core Hill

¡TV/T tADlEN -Hie Iriends of Mr W ¡^
NIVMJL

'J\L ure kmdlv invited to attend the Tuncral of his

hie beloved I R1END, Mr Willam Tames M Fadyen
which will leave his late rcudcncc Rangitoto", Y le

tona avenue, Chatswood THIS Al TFRNOON at 1

o clock for the Ircsbytcnan Ccmeter) CVf »lill

fTJOWELIi.-The runeral of _LLFN vVidow of the

UT late GI O vGl IOWL1L will take place
THIS

< Vfondiv) Al n RNOON at i a clock, at the St

-homaB' Oemctery,
North Svdney

Mrs I MIIHY uni SON Limited

Undertakers 7 riimbetli st city 230 Miller st SS

^yOOD
aVOT) COMPANY

give better value in »aineral work at 10

,.'.
PM cent. LOWER RATES than any other

'
' firm in the line.

BYDHEY, SUBURBS, and PARRAMATTA,

BEAC OFFICE and MORTUARY CHAPUL,
810-12 George-itrect, Sydney, next Christ Church.

Tel., 726.

IMPORTERS AND DISTRIBUTERS OP AU.

_UNDERTAKERS' SUPPLIES._

1_T-STB___X HOlUHSlWfS

for Reliable

MOURNING.
SAMTLES POSTED FREE.

UTournlng Orders
receive prompt attention.

Telephone Numbers, 1184 or 2650.

HORDERN BROTHERS,
SIDNEY'S LEADERS OF FASHIONS,

-

'

203,
205, 207, 209, 211

PITT-STREET,
HYDN-T

HOTELS.

P

B*

H EAT HORN'S HOTEL,
HOBART,

läxtcniivc additions being completed, IIEATHORN'S ii

now largest and most up to date.

NEW SAMPLE ROOMS._MOTOR GARAGB.

TASMANIA.-BUSH
HOTEL, NEW NORFOLK, ON

THE RIVER DERWENT, elorioui ieenery, refur

niabed, excellent cuisine, home comforts, boating as«

trout flailing. UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT.
J. McD. SINGER. Proprietor.

PROFESSIONS, TRADES. ffTC.

jIA
R'i'lFlOlAL TliKlll

FFf FOR A HNB.

My Coralino Gnm Sets of Teeth arc the highest at-

tainment ol Dental Art. They are absolutely unbreak-

able, and defy detection.

GOLD CROWDS and PIVOT TEETH.
PERFECTLY PAINLESS EXTRACTIONS.

I
UPPER or LOWER SETS of TEETH, from, _1 la.

' COLD STOPPINGS, train 10s 6d.

All Work guaranteed.
Mr. .1. SPENCER NOLAN, Dentist,

<3 Ox!or--6t, Sydney (bctw. Mark Fuy'u and Rücy-it).

rpO-DAT,
MONDAY, FEB. 19th,

continuation o! tie CJKEAT

" SUMMER. SALE

JE. .WAY* AND COJCPANY?S, , |

1 PiTT-STJiVEEa!, >| i >\_4|i-m'

Previous to Stock-takinff and the open,
tag; of our New Autumn Ooods we are now

Making Extra Special Reduction» in M

D^artments
of seasonable apparel for t»c

present hot weather.

FOR HSSTANCÈT
Wo have gone* through our Washing Ma

«erial Department oi.ee «gain, and being
determined (as is our usual system) not

to carry over
anything lor another Rea-

son, we have consequently three great
Bargain Lines'* to offer you this week.

Lot,1^OVKI'Y FRRNCII PRINTED MUS
LUÍS. Usual Price, Sid to Is Bd yard.

TO-DAY'S PRICE, 4.<I YARD.

L°tn?ffí?¿aUTti:FL , T.ENC" PRINTED
MUSLOS. Usual Prices, lOld to Is lid

TO-DAY'S PRICE, 63d YARD.

Lot
Ä,,T,'ic..,Vesl

thnt is
"«"I1:, FRENCH

.

3s 3d «rd
TUShm- tmraaly la to

TO-DAY'S PRICE, Sad YARD.
.

Please
note, we cannot send patterns of the

above to the
country,

FOR INSTANCE.

Here's another Bargain wo are ready to
offer you to-day.

'

Lovely AH-Wooi French Printed Delaines (a
most useful material because in our

£!T5iC "crY1"
be

worn.
l,]most «"* W«

round). These are sold everywhere in
town at Is lid and 2s fid yard.

TO-DAY'S PRICE, Is 3d YARD.

Our Country Patrons may write for Pat
terns of tins lot.

FOR instance!
Here's another Bargain we arc prepared to

oner you t0.day at Ridiculously Low
Prices-

.*

Ladies' Linen and Crash Costumes, right
up-to-date in stjlc, and just what you
want to finish up the hot weather with
Costumes that ure worth a Qumca

To-<Iay four Prices only.

TO-DAY'S PRICES, 4s lid,

5s lid, 6s lid, 7s lid.

NOTE.-The above Trices mean a great Loss
to us, but we shall not carry them over

for another season.

FOR INSTANCE.

COLOURED DRESS MATERIAU

In order that vc shall not carry anything
01 cr in this Department, we haie To-
day made further genuine reductions a

display of which will
'

BE SEEN IN OUR DRESS WINDOW
TO-DAY.

TAFFETA VOILES, 1 Skv.
Reseda, Brown.

All One Price, J Biscuit. Red
!» 3d. J Pink, Grey, etc.

CREPE'VOILES, _ Brown, Sky, Re

All One Price. 5 5?,T» Turquoise,

H lid.
( r'nlt.

Grey,

_' Helio, Navy.

CHECK WOOL 1 ", ,,

VOILES, I
rink. Ean-dc-Nil,

All One Pnce, / Sre-V Brown,
Is lid. ) Nav5'. Reseda, Sky

! SELF-MIXTURE' Tcream, Brown,

1 ?EE£E V"°!LE-
' Nav¿ E1«W=

1 All One Price, ( Grey, Reseda, Bis
2s 3d. / eidt.

GREY TWEEDS.
A BEAUTIFUL COLLECTION IN CHECKS.

FLAKES; ETC.
"

'

'

is Gil, 2s 8d, »s Hil

.. ?^rSilSF01' lürc>> 1,ci'°. Bli,

... "-" . \ *-"..., anjr, lieseeia.

All One Price,
I

Pink, Turquoise.
2s lid. J Navy, Cream.

EMBROIDERED TÑnvy, Grey. Brown.

Light
trope.

EMBROIDERED .Navy, Grey, Brown.

AU Snc,rnce' ( I'iRlit G«y. »cHo

2s ed. ; tronc.

E. "WAY AND COMPANY'S

GREAT SUMMER SALE.

IN OUR SHOWROOM TO-DAY.

OUR SPECIAL BLOUSE OFFP.R.
Ladies'

.

Delainetto Shirt Blouses, Cream
Grounds, with Navy, Black or Sky

Spot, piped Belt colour.
Usual Price, 5s Id.

Special Bargain Price, 2a lid.

OUR SPECIAL SKIRT OFFER.
Ladies* Costume Skirt, iii extra quality,

Summer-Weight Tweeds, in numerous
Khados of Grey, beautifully cut, gored,
flared, and stitched at foot.

Usual Price, 21s.
1

Special Bargain Price, 11s fid.

OUR SPECIAL COSTUME OFFER.
Ladies' Smartli-ent Russian Costumes, in

INvine Crash, with Shaped Facings of
Stitched White Linen.

Usual Price, 15s Hil.

Special Bargain Price, 10s Gd.

OUR SPECIAL SHOE OFFER.
Ladies' Glace Button and Oxford Shoes,

patent peaked tccc-p, high leather

heels.
Usual Trice, 10s Del.

Special Bargain Price, 7s Gd.

OUR SPECIAL MH.LINEIiY OFFER.

Ladies' "Model" Milliners- Hats.
Usual Pi ire, 35s Oil.

Special Bargain Price, 12s Gd.

OUR SPECIAL BLACK SKIRT OFFER.
Ladies' Costume Skirt, in superior quality

Black Canias Voiles, handsomely tiim

, mod Silk Medallions and Ituched Silk.
Usual Trice, Sis.

Special Bargain Prices, 22s fid.

OUR SPECIAL GIRLS' DRESS OFFER.
Giris' Drosses in White Muslin, with em-

broidered Coloured Spot, trimmed Fancy
Lace and Insertion.

Usual Price, 4s lid.

Special Bargain Price, 2s lid.

OUR SPECIAL UNDERSKIRT OFFER.

Ladies' Batisle Underskirts, with deep
Flounce, edged Frills, and several

Rona of Coloured Pipings.
Usual Price, 4s Od.

Special Bargain Price, 2s lid.

OUR SPECIAL HAT OrFER,

Children's White Lawn Washing Hats,

trimmed Lace,
also Children's Stitched

Crash Hats, with band, or trimmed

rosette.

Usual Trice, 3a
Gd,

Special Bargain Price, Is fld,

OUR SPECIAL TUNIC OFFER.

Little Boys'
Holland Tunics, Braided Willie.

Usual Price, 3s lid.

Special Bargain Price, 2s Cd.

IN ALL DEPARTMENTS.
REMNANTS. REMNANTS.

Still further Reductions all mund. House-

hold Goods, Dress Goods, Silks, Rib- ?

bons. Laces, Prints, Muslins, etc.

AT

E. WAY AND COMPANY'S

GREAT SUMMER SALE.

PEOFESSIONS, TRADES, ETC.

A PERFECT FITTING FULL SET OF GOLD MEDAL

TEETH, £2 2s.

TEETH also adapted to a new Dental Metal, which

ia as pure and durable as gold, but less tliau half its

weight and cost.
Patent Corallne Gums, defying

detection.

No wires or bprincts.

Fit, Beauty, Durability, nnd Mastication guaranteed.

Soft Plates for Tender Gums.

OLD MISFITTING CASES REMODELLED.

Nervous Patienta fitted with Teeth it required with-

out interfering with own defective natural ones or

roots. The most difficult cases invited.

J. I., MARSHALL,, SURGEON DENTIST,

28 WYNYARD-SQUARE.

One min. from O.P.O. Tel., 2107. Est. 1879.

J± WRITTEN AGREEMENT FOR 3 YEAR*

.WITH EVERY GOLD FILLING

done by
Mr. CHARLES I. HARRIS, Dert'st,

St. Jatnes'-ehambers, Klng-st., opp. Queen's Statue.

I'll give a written agreement
to keep every Gold Filling done

by me in perfect order
FOR 3 YEARS.

This means-"That should the FiUing
fail at any

time within 3 years
from the date of insertion, the

Tooth will be HE-FILLED with

Gold
FREE OF CHARGE."

Having ever)' confidence in my Bkill

as a Gold Filler, I can well afford

to'make this liberal and unprecedented
offer

A GOLD FILLING FOR 10/6.,

Having your
Teeth Filled by

mc means, first of all, there'll

he no ptun, and when they're
flUed they'll stay filled.

A GOLD FILLING FOR 10s ed.

ME. CHARLES I. HARRIS, DENTIST,
St. Jamcs'S'Chambers, King-street,

opp. Queen's Statue.

Td.t l«e.

OPEN SATURDAY AFTERNOONS. J
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WT FACT NEVER IN OUR wn

YV mSTORY OF SILK SFTL- w
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W BEEN SO MARKED V
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WT BLACK VfHITF AND COIOURED OAP. WT
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W A few lines of ver) choice and rare goods
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YVT RONS 7in wide Is lid per yd WT
W FaNCi 1IORAL BORDHtLD MILL1NT-RY W

WT RIBBON, 7in wide, l/7ad, 1/Uid, 2/3 per WT
Vi )nrd

w

WT NFWTVRTVN RIBBONS in various Clans- Wr
W in Belt Width, 1/J per yard

MT Hi Tie YVIdth, «Jil per jan!
YV A small lot of the vcrv ne» Narrow Tie

WT Ribbons in choice Check and Stripe De WT
W signs, 3d per sard vy

YVT ,vr
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w Y\

WT "THE LrVDFRS OF FASHION," W1
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WT TaING AND GEOROF STREETS, SYDNEY WT
Vi . W

VT Y\T
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PROFESSIONS, TRABES, ETC.

|A DENTAL NOTICE
?otX Absolutely Painless Extractions by my local

anaesthetic, guaranteed perfectl) safe, 2s (k1 Twenty
thousand perüons succeaifiilly treated within the last

five
year« by this method Full Set Artificial Teeth

perfect fit £1 1« beautiful Teeth on plates, from
3s 6d Single Tooth, 08 Superior Set £. 2« Cora
line Gum Sets _3 Is Gold Crowns ti Is Gold
Gaps 12s Gd Gold Idlings from 10s Gd Crow- aid

Bridge Work nil scientific Gold Work a Bpeoallty
Silver and Hastie I tilings 5s Consultations free.

HJBLRr TOI UURS1 ILL) S etc
, 46 George street

West (onl)) opposite lire Station
I CAU1ION THE PUBLIC AGMN8T UNSCRUPU

LOUS IMITATORS

A-Tri 111 ON 11MI PlYMI NTS- l-asv tenu«
lcríoit lutine, Upiir in I Lowir Sets ol leeth

from £1 Is Cold Stop] ii gs fruin IDs 0
I Cold G row na

£1 Is Painless I atracaions \11 vvoik guaranteed.
HIL I I DI II Ui Orvi \L CO

Registered Dcntihts 1- Oxford street (o| p Foy s)

Al- UURUV.NK K.ÜS,
DENTAL SPLGIVLIST

EDEN PHOTO-BUILDINGS G1 OliCT STltt ET,
opposite New Rinlvv l) St itii n

Painless lv\tractions I orfect Dental Work
Moderate Charges

Special fáisi Terms of I aynient to
an)

reliable person
\DY1CF Util HOURS » till 0

AUBREY
D VY IS, DENTIST, 84 KING STREET -

1/mako Teeth on tnal H api roved can be pal-*

for by time-paynients I rely for a settlement on

perfect Ht just to advertise my work_
A TOOTH
f_. FILLED WITH GOLD,

FOR 10s Ci.

Mr CHARLES I HARRIS Denbrt

St lames chambers, opp Queen s Statue.

Open all do) Saturday_

CARD-J W E GEOROF
DENTAL SURGIOV,

"ii ELUABFTUSllt_Ll, H

._Sets of Teeth Irom £2 2s

A
A
A"

tin, numbing Trid_

~KY SUM to LfcAD from -1 per cent upon Deeds of
'

House» mid J*md town or tonntn ui>on Stations

AUIU-öSjLUUIM.
mil UKI ViMMvlMi bUllUOl -

Muss MANX, Jntc of I-ondon ttathra ttie 1 Uest

easiest and mobt
perfect Mt \surtnunt S\steni Pupils

quickly and thoroughly taught to cut tit nuke mid

drape Duy and F\emng Clnftses 129 Q A Markets

2nd tloor Pupils
tra\_l qmrtir fire_

BhbOlU
\OU \1 1 I \ VMUlllHI I OH \ sill

riO\ buj one of our Pure Indigo Serge SUITS or

Aced Suits for
*.

_ It ii iki*i ¿ulm it tt
i lu.

securing n bilkt \ trouble to -how tools

aro not pressed to bi>

llpKUI UN BHOI III IIs? 201*11 Pitt street S\ dnev

> uniBL

BOOl
TKADr -. OUTU to cut lifts wanted Bur

rom rear &>8 Goori.. st_

BOOl
_ltU)I - \Ud a louth uhtd to ». minimi,,

in tin, rough Vpp 44 Utnnle at Paddington

Bü
Bu
B°
B°
B°
BOOTS- Wiintid. Maker or Clicker na I

artner going

(
no m Pin t ip open wl la iqr\ 1 etcrshani P O i

B°
Bu
BOOTHU'VIRIM I1UMM.S» Ir Salt salíala tori

remití fr s Uli «II tKliriW Wmllalri

Bl
1 pw rth

O. tor Nks.-Ht.cs m1 kam tri

'

der 77 "8 q \ Mxrk ts

Head umbri.Ila maker

B°

B"
B?
B -NO HI NO P\\ - lins ii Ut KRANK S Motto

Artificial 1 cell nn Ip on mort lili rd terina
1 DI N 1 HOTO llUILDINGS

Cr TLC tiri I ni I Nnv Riilvva}

BOOl
Operators und R.S C Union-Spei lil Mi tim,

luesdij NiUit Ni.\t b
i clock Wesley Hill Unsí

ne^s Proceed iiírimst
cert un inenil era recover arreara

of cent rilmt rons I 1KV\ ITT Sec

BUSINFSS
LDUC\T10N I OR AUSTRALU

Messrs F N 1 irvvood President of the S¿ dney

Institute of \ceonnt-ints T Brcntnall I 1A \

and 11 O CambridRL bclne; a Sjnopsis ol the Olikc

Trainine; Course tot les pnst íree

MET1IOPOL1TAV 11USIKESS COI 1 FOF 114 Pitt st

BU1Clll RS SHOI 1 X11 1X111 tó -I ortnihlitl)
l^m

ni Mil TINO li i leí Hall TO V1CI1T at 8

Noluc to ill Non members that intráneo fee baa been

reduced to 3s for three months

Board will meet at 7 30 at the office Urjcnt
B LOYD Sec

cr
l irt 1.1RLS used to

cv

CA,
rt anted b.imtrst and

C,
C^OMIOltrviill

H_ll «tt
tit.

Ililli ire iniariiK
J I HURUANlv S Dentil S rgen 1_

C\W\ I RSM1TI1 i,ood at bri/el mid riveted cop-

pers \ G \\ lv °17 Fnnklln st Melliounie

("ill! MIM"-)- loiiiit. Mm li e\p pliarmuj cool
^?J

llbiKiiser, piescnbcr, desires Apt rtnticeshlp, mod

sa1ar>

O'

__Competent_Assistant _Hera2d_
IOILAR 1I10MNG - Wanted fcood MXCHIMS1, coi

HUint
CH \itP10N ST1- \M T MTSDRÏ,

noir Sinumer Hill station

COUNTRY
HL1 ltESENTATIX E require 1 for Print

Ing and Stationer}, good salary to competent
man

Apply, giving oil particulars

a Oompetent

Dentist call on

ALFRED SELLER R D S ,

Surgical and Ifechamcal Dentist,

1SFXT RAILWAY STATION, KOGARAH Tel, 91 Kog

Painless Extractions Fee, 2s, pure
Gold

Crowni, £1 la

(Nervous piticnta specially InrHcd )_

ASSISTANT MASTFR required towards the end of

May Subjects-I nt,lisli up to Matriculation Stand

ard and Borne Latin
Candidates miiHt be communicant Members of the

Church of Lnttlanil criduulcs ol Oxford or Cambndse,

and under thirty years of age Preference vvill he

tiven to a candidate who is able and willing to aa

gist in football and other games

Saliry
offered o,2f>0

per
annum non resident

Appl> enclosing copies of testimonials an 1 slating

agc, experienci md whether mimed or single, to
HIL 11LAD MVSTHt.

Christ s College

Christchurch,
N. Z

DENTAL
Assistant wanted yg man gTmechanlc

country Slate vvm.es Dentist l o Herald_
RAI LRS- Wanted acneral Hand used to suburban

'

trade R Beard 8 37 to Botany rd Waterloo

XTONEYSiVING OPPORTUMTï

HODSEHOID L1NI.S,

VERY MUCH UNDtRPRlCED, AT

EDWARD nORDERNS,

vSiïRiPÏFJiï'JSS lr?m llre«'neT, 2« lid per doren
PINK TLANNLLFTrir hcaiywclgit 3s lid per dozen
STRHTD FLANNELETTE, ian, for men a war,

T

id
per dozen

AKT MUSLIN, Tancy Floral Designs Is lid per tkron
MANTLE OlLBAl/t, I inked Edge, lîd

per yard
TABLE OILBAl/1, Min, Iicavy nùality Regalar Taino

Is fid per j ard our pnce Is
per jard

WELSH rLANNKL, 27in, special for mon'a
Undera,

lijd per i ard
'

TABLr DAMASK, Min heavy loom Is per yard
D'OiLPYS in Appl epic very pretty, 4 for Gd
DOYIFTS Damask, Red or Bluo Border, fringed,

lOld per do?.en

WTHTk. SHKETTNG-For Single Beds, 8M- for
Double Beds lljd per jard, Plain or Twfll.'

B VRGAINS GALOBb AT

EDWARD HORDERNS,
600 008 GIO 012
GLORGE-S1RI IT

BR1CK1) U 111 HILL,
SYDNL\.

YOUR BOOTS OR SHOES, LADIES!

ABt, TUFA "THE CALLAGHAN"?

This is a very important question for Ladies seekinir
the foot comfort so ncccssar. in this hot weather

If )ou do not )ct wear the OALLAQIUN
BOOTS or SHOES, wo feel sureTit Ta
simply because j ou don't know PRACTIC

' \LL\ what
they are

They gHo the maximum possible comiort
Ihcy baie that 6t)lish appearance so

gratifying to ladles of refined taste
ïhey wear

long enough to bo reallj the
cheapest goods jon can bu)

BUY OND PAIR TODAY!

lino Glace hid Button Boots, patent toecaps good
clastic milking soles <v>s Gd

All Patent Kid Button Shoes, light soles, Wurtcmburg
heels, smart toes 30s

Tine Glace hid Lace Shoes, patent caps, dress soles

pointed toes, fane) patent leather collarette 18s fid

All Patent Kid Late Shoes, light soles
stylish heels

CALLAGHAN AND SON.
ti» GI ORCL-STRLI T, S\D\I \

Call or write for our Citaloguc

PROFESSIONS, TRADES, ETC

DH
D11

DKLSSUMilMa- IhoroiiRhli experienced GIRL, for
toils Mr Holder i7 l8 Q l Markets

ItM'llti -leuiig laid) experienced, to take charge
Corbet and I ndcrwear Department, copies of reis

nil 1 sal ii) required
i*, li Herald Kinc street,

MS*MAKING-Wanted at once, compt Bodice
nd Skirl II 'M)b

Mrs MICN.MARV and TUIU.LR,
ti.. Darlinghurst road

D

E LADEG*iST, Organ Builaer, 1Î4. Hargtave-st

Paddington_
T71\P1 lill NCI 1) Lonunilcnl Man going Manila and
XA lapin pi)lng own expenses wishefi to hear

pronitl) tr export tlrma elcsu
oj en up ti me on c

mission lasis (no salan) S U U 11 l Herald Onirc

TjMItSl
(.LlSb lutter wanted itr) \p| Iv «clmsela)

1 '"
' "' lilliert »eli and Lo Ltd Woollen Deni

G"
3.UU b

)Oimg binart «anted, lllllsli Slurls
J

1 m I r s
i

- Q i
m crkctn

liUCÜH iërG
G"
GLN1L1-MVN

loiDR cm.rj\,etie ut.ll knonn hard
ware trick i ti throughout Mniralu open Kn

gat,enicnt nprcwnt I nglish otc manufai turcra i r

»gents Represent itivo ljtî Gordon and C oU U Syd

L\TU MAN v< une wt.ll known buinn-M mai]

poiiiR Weht Vustrulia open nndtrUke representa
tion îiuniifnetiircrs mc reliante oUicrs \gcnc\ care

Gordon and Gotcli Swltuv

HI
IT
HUriDIltSal'tto.-KopecUl

le \UU1U, wltll 12
months experience, shale fairly well, seckB

good place Address

H D S Herall Office

IP
I r HLLIS will cill ou his Biuthtr CHARIFS,
.03 Bridge road I orest Lodge le will bear se

thing to his advantage_

IltOMcIONGI
R*i -1 ir t Assistant required tor suburb

iivel li lelail "ool opportimil) lor energetic
reilesiuin window dresslig c mi isstner indent i\pen
euee essentul

j, rogresau c palari Tilt Herald Ollicc

LVoW I
1 -OI 1 ItAlOlt IHUlIMbi

night \ >rl I [ v. irtli 11

LMJlfce,
II VlllttOltli wintecl l\ I reneh I »pert Wigs

1
rmsl omi mons leupets dresse 1 ml renoiated

llimbinga made up charges moderate MAD'""
I» HUM

"?

("astlere-içli street

Sulnci_

Lri
TI lil ltl-SS 1 rinten, MiehmwUs Union-Gell

Meeting of Members To night Monda) Important

Rusincs \rtitntnti Mitlers Bl order

I\MIS A SllWhS 1res CHIS UNCU See

LITHOIKAUUG
MllISl and DLSIGSLU wantte

llrbt class man onli

Designer
Herald Olllee

- koo 1 1 mi her ni

MA
ii Crivöitttes txp his.

MA
M*

and Cutters.

sr lib BAIT! N Moi till) Nurbe, I« I lirai Mil st nr

M>iSS\Gh
an I 1 lectrlc Biths- John 0 Vlarr 1

seur 241 1 lizabcth st. Hide Park is reeommen le 1

for Neurastlunla Mustie an 1 lolnt Prout les Sciatica

Insomnii and Oierta\fl Uruiis Consultations free

II LIM III - V.anted SI urt 1M1 KON Lils tor llsml

made Hals
It C HINDIUSON,

_ISI (
I m nee Btreot

M" ELBOURNP ICI- ShAlINU AND 111 HllGLlt Allst,
COMÍ AN> I milled

APPLICATIONS for the Position of

UI-NbltAI tlAN'iCHl Oh lilt C1 ACHRIUM

will le recen el by the undersigned until the -3th

11 BRUARV next

Applicant* will lo require 1 to forward original tes
testimonials jnd pLrsoi al references, and state sakiry re

quired
FIL'NK P BURGESS

Secretar)
Registered Office 1°1 Q leen-fitreet Melbourne

A TLTROPOLIrW I IBA BRIG'iDFS BOs-RD

JILI HOURS!

The aboie Bovril mule a]
j

lieations from persons de

siroiis of obtaining the POSITION of Di l'UTY CHU P

OI 1 ICI-It of their liue.il
The salar) lull be at the rate if CU) per ann

with free quarlers uniform light at 1 fuel

Increments will be allowed at tilt rall of JCiO per
annum until a iiiavimum of £d00 is reached and

appointments arc bel 1 during the pleasure oi the

Board
I undulates must not he less ti nu "I ) ears of age

nor more than ir Hit) must bait e\j cnence in the

management of men an 1 pood an 1 sulticient educa

tional attainments, uni must also lie calalie of lal

nig entire charge of the bripadc during the temporary

absence or illness of the e uef oltk-er

llio successful candidate will be required to pass
a Medical examination

Applicants must st ite whether married or Bingle
and number of children (if am)

Apilications (with copha of testimonials) to le

adlre-SMcl to the Secretan of the Melroj olitan Pire

Brigades Board Melbourne will be recoiled on or

before list Ma) 1900

I ersonal or other trinras of members of the Board

is slnctll
I

inhibited and lull be deilt with by dis
|

qualification
B) order

F T COMM *secn>tari

w
"VTURSl «anted for Dungog Cottage Hospital salan

-IM i.45 per
annum *ipplienttons enclosing, creden

tlalB to lion bec , by -Jib iicstant

O'

O I HLb Boy s commencing salar) os per w celt,

lena» )OUth with business klio»ledge able to

WTitc shorthand and t)pe»nte commencing salary

16s to _0a per weel Mc prepare for the latter and

^gj^^T^ BJKllSSs COILEGF 114 Pitt st

1->\lirMR
wanted with a." \nieriean touring cn

. terpnsc big i r Als miestor con cap Al Herald

1>AB'1N1
K i-iU safe linoi s 1 bpee tan how big

?

prout w k1)
incomer a np 1st retd Bon lierai I

»Rlhhll with LLti splendid oppuruimt) 1er luuug

inn large | n lilt no risk 11 W T Herald

IjARrSLIl
wanted with £10(1 to ¿jon icllkniwn

linn House and Vst Agís lian Henri 111 Pitt st

PI
tsilltlll or binait IMl'ltOMB Tennant. 310

Aimandale st_

PLUMB1
IL-Slii irt 1MPIIOVLK 30 Corinilia rd,

1
etc rsliani before 7 30__

PARTNB.lt
wanted wltll i.1000 in nn old established

linn of holtgoods Mannheim en \geuls reunite

»olid agencies returning' oier i-lclOO pa
8tnctest

lmestitration IVAN HI VH1 tit Pitt street_

IJAitiNHt
wanted with ¿..100 Carters and Contrae

. tors Business lirge number of contracts on hand

clear pronta at present LI «cok eieli
|

ro f Intonier

seeiirel on pi mt HAN HI Mil 131 Pitt street

-AKIMR wanted with J.1000 to ¿.2000 l\lioleb.ile

Manufacturing Bus trading throughout the bta'c

tunioier ¡LI 0«) 1 rgc margin of piollt ass ts abuiit

£6000 Appointments through Ivan Henry 1SI Pitt st

ARTM-R.P
"..

the market Beiowlng 1er) large profits

must be a business man 1\ AN IHM» 11« PIH st

RbSlUUNT
lunior GOtbltNLhb rtqnred I rotes ant

good music and nnthmctic necossar) Apply after

clock, Atlnnthus College
Rockwall cresoent Potts Point.

rM'UtilU*. actnc or sleeping in comían) represent

JT tag contractor« to British Nav) War Office and

India OftVe also several first class British Manufactur

era. Shale Properties and Petroleum Nolls Principals

or their solicitors only at personal interview

Jj^'DUWKLL AND IIUGUlB»

SUJEVtER SALE

YOUR OPPORTUKirY!
It will pay you to grasp it

strike while the Iron is hot
while the gooda arc here

Here's a few more uncommon

Bargains-indisputably lower

priced than any other Solo is

offering

LUKES' IIUTOSOME EMBROIDTOrD IAP. SILK
BLOUSES balo Price, 12a Od, Usual Pnce.

d18 Cd
DAINTY SILK BLOUSIS lianilsomcly tnmmod Val

Lace and Guipure, sultalilc for Day or Evening
Weir, in various Colours

slightly soiled. Sale

Tnce, 17s 6d, Usual, 37s Od to Hie

OAHBRIO BLOUSES now Gibson Tucked, assorhed
Colours splendid fitting Silo Price, j 11J cicli,

Usual,
Is Od

LAB-IBS' Will TF TRIMMrn MUSLIV SKIRTS In
various stries Sale 1 rice, 5s Od, Usual Price,
10s Od

THE WIIOLr Or OUR SUMMTR STOCK TO BE
CLEARED REGARDLESS Ol' COSÍ

WE GIVE CO OP1 RATIVE COUPONS
'

AGENTS FOR PAUI1NF PAPER PATTERNS

M'DCNVELL "ÏNb HUGHES,
SYDNEY'S ECONOMIC DRAPERS,

382 3S4 CLORQE STREIT, near GPO

OWE S M YRK DOW N STILL BOOMING!

OWESMYRKDO«
v

Tidies, dont miss our

LOWE S MARK DOWN Great Dress Goods Clearance
LOWE S MARK DOWN in Oeort,c st Prices never

LOWF 'S MARK DOW N before heard of Piles of
LOWr- S MARK DOW N Hemmnis at next to
1 OW1 1 MARK DO« NT nothing

Hundreds upon
LOWT S M \RK DOW N liundrc Is of the greatest 11 ir

LOWTSMARK DOWV gillis ever offered in Sum

I OW r S MARK DOW V mer Cofltumrs Skirts,
LOW1 SMARVDOWN' Blouses and Milliner} Lots
George st and Oxford st ol other Wonderful

Birgalns

PROFESSIONS, TRADES, ETC.

SII1RIMYKL1.S-Button
hole (Sinj-cr a Nattonil),

Inni Seamers lui Sjd Shirt lie 176 Hip it

SJ110P BOY «anted, Is per weel JJ 1 ark st

I IORI HAM) etc-1 W 10NSON 1 IPS, 3
1 li/qbcth st Typrtrs Sale or Hire_

uJMYRl, respectable HO\, telephone and liicssakes, fis

K3 neck loscph 16.1 Pitt st.
_

Espley and Mor

SUirs,~SÍjl¡5li
lallor made, NEW LASY It Ii Ma

c\p Cutter, low pea, qual , lit gnar MlhCHlY,
I ootvvcir Mens 1 til s Clothing bus prlv Write
Triv call A J HOW VRD LOCKYER Bon 659 Ol'O

SIIORTHV.ND.
TYI'EOTUTLNa »nd BUSINESS

1RUN1NG -Wanted several well educated Youths
lo qualify for the positions we arc constantly re

quested to fill at a commencing salary of 15s to 20s

per week
METROI'OIITW BUSINISS COL! FOE 114 Pitt st

rp MLOIU>bU» -Couipt lumbers Machinist, Apprcn
-1- and Improv ra S Yveinaxvtt and Sons Sussex st

Solomon 105 Liverpool Bt

ihmnrth I uushcra Turnbull Angel pi Pitt st.

riAAILOItESM-S-l.d Irons Machinists nibo llnprov
X era t M i hine HlaLkmort mid Co 218 Kent st

rpEY Jrivellcr -Snnrt merlan. Salesman to call
X c try eonsuin rs sultry rtfflreq Connto Herald

Hu,on Bros 107 0 Oxford st

rni-YM 11 in

rnVvO Youths under li
jn lacking Condiments

X _1
>

"0 pi Pier st Dar! 11 g Harbour_
rnUTOR all Lorindi bubjects »violin 15» 1 ng
X lino £10 loverness ln", lill music draw

2 pupil»,
¿.4,5 I ng, music, draw punt i. 0

¿"I 1
mr mmic ( bargo a. IO 110 Bilhnrst street

w

w

w

\N1I1) willine Mouths for store work wig

_coiiinu ne 1 s c1 » l S is ex st_
J

\N H D vomig Cirio for Bonnie, cuttings li
'

lloor 111 Kent st i) n m

_x TI D Uov s used to nish lind

Yilly ~i 1 hilliii-st \1 \n Irn

AV
W,

W"

W
W

m

w
.Ml

1), I
lastertrs «UI'KOl HI Appl>

corner

Cannon and Vile st« Pcterslnm___

W
\7trANTl D, IÎO\S until to 1

i T
>'

Urown at t awperi. \\n

biscuit factory Anplj

VVWILD an expert lu. eu LAU. CAM ASS Mt work

on com Milliner H en id OttU kmt, st

\V
WÏ
Wy,1

\v\
W I

I bt N Bota

w*
WYNIH)

at once for Birrier «inn Broken Jill)

experienced IOLIINUIS1 niniilv sub editorial

work. State age salary n quired
ile to

KNIGHT mil VON lirmi N I til Broken Hill

VVA

WA

\-\7ANIHl it once ii j,«
d COAC HbMI 1 II nilli t

* V t,oii ni work ml shot Lonstint job md tooti
vvai.es to suitable mm

_I!
I Nil HOI LS Coarlil ml 1er «rone

WAN
11 D hmirt HOY from idiot 1 lor ¡bet ÏW

smart Hoy nstd lo invticnu foi soft Louds ware

house Ypilv own lund» ritnu.
Box ""1. GPO

ArlRPROOl TAUII I1YNUS-Wanted smart III

. . provira und Api rcntiix-s I inibht ra vv inted al]

departments constant H D BRYSCII Mantle and

( ost linn. Manul iftilnr T*l Fistlen igh street_
LNTED a MANAGLR for Hie I ORT OUR HS

, ? lOOI'ERYllYl DURY COYH'YlvYS new BUI

TLB FACTORY at GLYDSrONL Qui
«island \p

pheauU to suppl) refcri-ncea ml state salaiy requind
a mc to I e m tt e li inds of tin undersigned not later

thau 1HURSDYY, 1st M ireh 1 XW

"
WAI 1ER JAS PIU/LMYK,

Secretar}

C,ladstone (Q
i

rchmar.v lilli looa_
yiHJNCi MvN willi i. I to ti vi] pholoeraplier,

it) lo» lune, bt
' --'

W^

\7
AZ-UUlll counter Salesman I lil 1

a kn u v»

X honst 7» t>á Pillee Bo} IbO C riauh nid. Pari sis

YOUTHS
of c,

)ott eil nation required to join the

new Business Prnetice Courue at the Metropolitan

Business College I ositions guaranteed linincaiatcl,

on completing full course

METROPOI1TAN BUSINESS COLLECl 114 Pitt-at

SITUATIONS WANTED.

A_
Aj
A"
B

B

B

B_
la!

B>

Y res ¡g Woman
with (,1 J jT

reis. Miss Rowe Lun Ilk ill

, Dtipcrior Guli
R» Ibor duinib. ti julinu is

II maid small wakes_WiIIiiil _\_llliim »l_P_0
r" ni aLed Mm SIT us ussl Cook or Kitehtiiiuun
l .-bet

- j 0 |lui "
., v. . "

Y vng Man Ir ctr} W ork useful about h , bandy
tJJOlB Yipl} W ililli!, 21 McDonald »t Lrsk i .

".

i la 1SS C isllcrciLli st I

Y compet mid aucd W oin in Sit ail}

'uti cook SUltc we.» M Sniltll 7' t r lu

TjlClll It wants Lmplov meut kill eut up ntl

B

di hi countrv preferred
M Ox foul ut 1'atM

\ SrAfïON^CÔLiPIJ^ (-) «»*"» -OoK. wile Jiu.1 I

? dress or hoiibekcep_r ulso min irnlk, lill,
etc

O'
10OK and 1 iiindresa joung compel t m recommend

j tthept Mrs Cro ige} Quail st Reg YY libra

OOK experienced strong sinai t soups entrees

iii hint m titution or invate lamil} 7 jiirf

la t
1 osition 10s lo us expirienccd Nurse anil Ncitllc

, , u" vis ni ertor foul children charge uf in

tant cheerful, tictful I }rs reis 12s

YY1I10N "0 1 I r dieth Arti t Tel xm

.,v"i peí siî I lou e Iv lu- geiitn or sn ill

XU hotel uiitlerstind bar lliirly Herald Knight

('

10Y1 RMÜjSÍ b ftiton Assist Masters Lady Mp«.

y ill rlasbcs Serval ts wniling HO Bitlmnitsl

'"s 'ir7"ileriïu_pih__

KESP
ctry Gul wishes Sit ladv s Help mel \c tile

I wamali ol Uousenmld, lefs A L, Pyrmont P O

MMMmiMMMMMMMMIimtMMVMMTllMVTliTil^miiryfr ,

«

j^TRS., M'CATIUD'S, LTD.,, M

M MAGIO rrrï-STREET SALE
"

M
."d M
M Will surprise, interest, and satisfy you Ita M
M price and quality you

baie lo consider, wo M
M offer both.

,
jj

ii REMNANTS. ,

<"'[

M

m
"

ooma i or Nt\r io nothing, m

M 60 pieces
All wool and Wool and Silk

Materials, M
ii Hi's Season's 1 ashionabic Goods Usual M
M Prices, 2s Ud to ,!s lid yard Take your M
M pick to du at Is djd per )ard. M
M: 37 Pieces AH Wool Assorted

\ t
ji

M DRESS MATERIALS.,
"

I

'

m

M Usual Pr.ce, Is OJd yard Coing at the Magto M
M price of lOJd per yard M
M Black Cam-as \oilc, Double Width, All wool; M
3f a real beauly Usual price. Is 6Jd yard. M
M bale Price, Sid per yard \r

M OUR MAGIC SALL P1UCLS MAKE IT EX- M
Id PI NS1\ L 1 OR \OU TO BUY LLSI.WIUIRE M
M Black and Cream Silk Voiles Usual Price, M

M 2s HJd per yard Sale Pnce, la 6Jn per M
M jard jt
M Crepe do Clune Voile, Black and Creme Daua! M
M Price, ,ls Ud. bale Price, la Sd per jard. M

51 FOR VALUE AND QUALITY THIS SALE M
M BEATS HU BIST. M

* A SILK BARGAIN M

M IS ALWAYS WELCOMA. M

M RAADi THIS LISP. M

M 2 Pieces Black Mousseline
Satin, Pure Silk M

J}
Usual Prices, 6s lid and Os lid per yard.

""

I, ",

&Uo Pncc> e29 J1W »nd Ss 8d per yard m

if Black Merv
,

Pure Silk Usual Pnce, 2s 6d M
M and 2s lljd per jard. Sale Pnce, Is OJd M
31 and la 8d j ard

M Black Unteanblo Glace Silk, 30 inches wide. "?

M Usual Price, Is Ud and lis lid Salo M
M Price, 2s Oil and 2s lljd vard.

">

M
»C Black

Mousseline, Pure Silk Usual Price, M
M -Is Hil jurd Sale Pnce, 2s Gd per yard
M Black Sollcl, Pure Silk Usual Price, 3s 6d.

Î, »" ^f Pri5°' ls "W P» J"rd- «

M AH Colours in
' it

it
j

jj

*[
GLACE SILK. M

M Usual Price, 2s Hld per yard. Sale Price, M
M 2s 3_d yard
M JAP. SILKS, FOR WHICH WE ARE

ÎÎ
," ,

* RENOWNED.
H AU Colours in

__

JAP. SILKS.

M A good washer, and wears splendidly, going M

Î! ." ???*>
4t ,s ]W txa «I*»»

Jurds M
|

M AH Colours m
¡lap Silk, 27 inches wide. Sale M

« Willie .lap , Wide M idth nnd Heavy Quality, M

l\ ti"1 1-M,(o * M i'cr wni m

m » T j bî1.k",.ar?.
aU vm mm}> reduced, and M

M are undoubtcdl) the best lalue in Sydney.

ft
l^RENCU MUSLINS.

M Usual
Price. Mail. 12Jd, and la ßjd Sale M

M White Swiss Muslins Usual Price, OJd jard.

îr n
. Sa'û, Price, 3s lid per dozen jards

M Batiste Linings, all Colours, at 6J,d per yard.

'm isn'1U?T LA)DtP- A GREAT PUROHASE
»I ATo^,0'5 Ticnch Bloubing Flannels
M wortli 2s 6d )ard. bale Price, Is ijd 3ard.

M MAGIC BARGAINS IN COSTUMES,

SKIRTS AND KLOUSES. ii

. - A Lurgo Assortment
Kimonos, very handsome M

M designs and beautiful colourings, Bs Ud and M
M: 7s lid each ÏÎ

M Silk Tickets, 13s Od

«
.?;l.n!,

?"0>. Jac^e's. 6s lid and 7s f3d M
M Children's

Serge and Cloth Costumes, all »tics, M

I, ni ,.r,ccI"?:d^TO!n
ate M t0 108 6(1 »'I round M

M Children's Crash Coat*, assorted eues Reduced M
M from 7s Ud to Is Ud each
M Special Uno of Gre) Heckcd Tweed Skirts, m

"
newwit cut, 7a

lid. Us ed, 13a 6d, and M
lis lid each jj

M Black Voile Skirls, trimmed Silk Frills, well M
M cut, 21a each

JJ N«v) Serge Skirts, 0 gore, well cut, 10« M ea,

M Ladies* White Muslin Blouses, trimmed Fmbroi ii
"

dtry and Val Insertion, 2s lljd, 3s Ud, M
and 4s Ud M

M
Special Line of French MusUn Blouses, all at M

M Os lid each M
M Ladies' Coloured Silk Blouses, m Pale Blue, \l

"

Pink, and Maine Reduced from 21s to M
lis Ila each

»L TOiS STATIONERY, HOSIERY, MH.I.IV

M r.RV, CLOVES, RIBBONS. LACES, NI OK

M WEAR, etc, all marked at Tempting Prices

M .- M
M AT M

iURS. M'CATHIE'S, LTD
,

THE BUSIEST SHOP IK SiDNEY,

190 PITT STREFT

MMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMU

SITUATIONS WANTED.

vf
-

w ANT H), b)
ri

sp Woman, Place, I ight General, or

1

î.» Umhang st Wavtrlyy_

W'd
W
w?

\MLD, hy first cltóa lil tckhinith and Tool Sharp
entr I raplo>mei.t

Vppl\ UUcVsmith, V O Lhdt

\VA

dill Sb
Occupied Hld

WM UNG, 2 Goirr, scierai reliable L Helps, \\

H beeper, for pni fam, bachelor's home, or

would take clmrKC inialld Miss MaoLiCHLAN 3
AGAiiCi, Equitable ¿so George st nr (.1*0 T TI2I)

\Nlil>. b) louiis Of noan Woman, l'o- as Work

H hpr, excellent took and manag'er, »rut class

refs. M AI KI R S,
. IfaO_I'M Castlereagh street

W^

"\rOUlH wants bit as Drncr and Useful, gd know.
J- of eil) Apply 1 b , VII AUen st Lcieldurdt

SEBVANTS WANTEB.

ACXJMPLl
II Lpper or lower Set of Illili Sam

Lil» Perfect lit guaranteed AbsôTutel) Pain

less I strictions Gold StopplliKS
from 10s (k1

Mr J bl'l \CHt NOLW, Dentist, 13 Oxloti street

A COMPLIANT GLNARAL, uo waidung, pcraonal
referenets i Onnond at, Padduiglon

A
LUMP Ce nu il w mu el, bleep out tors Jago,

Gillies st, Beti, a hstalc, North Sidnc)

LOOK and L\L\DIHJsS, «null family, références,

Jü Malea) bl Pulla l'oint

H M "ilD,
W

treas, 12«, took, Jo» e try lui, int.

U L Help, Kid, no cooking 112 Castlereagh st

"GOOD" General Sériant wanted, rets
required

21*i George st Vnth (near Circular Qua))

V lltól' willing tilllL, 10, assist all duties. After
II 1 vi C.l-ifton st Woollahra

A"

Abi_
AblRONO joung Woman ob (..Liicral wanted, rvfs

re | Itctfreshmtnt ltmnn» 1 »oLiny bl, Hedfim
CtntrAl lil U* huh.

_ _____

lvoshn_t,_ DArluicghuret_
T Mrs Ilediord s Off, Miller st, N S>d-M aged

" '

, 14a, i2a 10-. ,N 11 nuidA

A
-C and L., IDs, lTl' M , Ils, s house 2 fain ,

H L dn-bs, stn
, loa, 5 Gens

, hotels,
12s to His,

Look, eil) b li
,

21s, L Helps
sin Its, UN, Black

smith, utic. Al, Ck ctn li Us M Manila, 41 Alle, 't

AGLNLRAL,
1 in laniliv, cottage, larca paid

Mrs G J KOBI HUON,

Alsthorpe, \icu street, Woolwich,

_Lane Cove River

ilOI UKI! and Dmgktcr, A75, S 1
,

as O ami

dress mid li p nulli bin ,
U a m

, 2 I nends,

as laundry h'maid, Its mel II and P M
, Us,

lb , G aen mt lus, mid li and 1* Maid, 12s, 4

nu, n sub
, Cook,

2U3 billi , 15«, hotel W line:
W H*krepcr, 20s Bin

,
W lim 110 Bathun.Ht

1 fur» Peterb md hemp top Hunier st 1 MCI -

lapanese
Cook, hotel, count!. ,11 ii

, Waitress,
ditto, Pituri mind, cit) middle aged Generil. conn

tr), 3 tam ,
I li Md

, Iles, 2 fam, 1 II 1* Mds., Us
lis 12» 4 ladv Helps sériants kipt, country, billi

,

20 G i»
r« lit. 12s loimg' Look light lnuiiln

Bs
T>0\ WAN IAD, at Masons, Imperial Arcade

CIOMI
1 General, prn fam, hotisem¡id kept ëas

) slow liter D l>2 Citi rd mar Grace Bros

/"UIIH"! U and I' Maid I'm. «illili lim lam sut». . I

0°
0°
c°
CaOAIPl

G1 \ wanted, must be g-cwd plain cook,
) blurts pen,otiil reía req Pel

,

21VÍ Wahroonga,
write Mn, HUGH MOCVTTA, Stoney Creek road.

Pi mlilc_
CÏ.OOK

L dress, sub , -Os, llolibe P Md , D Point,
J

14s Hind
,

assist
bar, ctr) hotel, 12s, Gcna., no

.iking, P)inble, 14s, meet lady 11, no nash, D linnet,

I« ollieib Mrs MORl'-ON 10 Hi&dn th street

/"tOOhS toini and eountri, lite, 18a, 20>

\J took Ls. town md country, 16s, 16s, ISs.

3 Mauls for ladi Just taking up
house

Cook, lbs. I, Il'niild, 10s, II P'maid, Hs

I id) Help
billi Ob, Generals, all subs , 10s, 15s

Cook, for 2 gentlemen, no bread, 20s

Mother and Daughter, 20s, light place Mr« WOOBIN,
M Post OWcc-cham

, 111 V Pitt street, opp G P Q

ITtOWLIItb
CAM., 79 Phillip st-Waitress

wanted,
. at once, reta indispensable_^^
^MIIIÄDS

two Sisters, or Mother and Daughter, £70,
-1? nr Goulburn, ¿.70 Neil Inftland, House and Par

lour Maids (6), 12s. Ldg' , 12s, Neiv Ung , I2s Mis.,
12« Moss Vale, H'ul , Laundnw», 15a, Dubbo, Genenil

«sonant, child not ob) , 16s, W 1 , 10s, 11 irden 16s,

1 ng pi Ck Ids Katoonihn Wilton 2*1 Lim, st

AUDI NLR, flowers, ferns, lawns, general!) useful,
obstaimr good home 10s I , Hcrild Office

ARDÍ NLH, groom, milk, and useful, 16«, Nowra,
nilen 0 A a ni

,
farr pud Wilton. 20 Fife st

Gh
"A 1 NK11AL Sl.UVANT for family of three, housomaid

J kept Mrs Rogers 1 llerslie The Aienlie, Croydon

"AANA1VGS WANTIJJ Mrs Thompson's Agency,
JT 12 Oxford at opp Toi's (over l'ed Dent Co )

nlRL,
assist housework MiryiiUc.'tB Hargravc-st,

-."
I iddmglon_

JRL for flat, married couple Loci 16 Castle

rcagh st..G-"

J^AEK FOY'S

,
FAIR

IS STIL_.. BOOMING.,,

COME ALONG,i.PLEASB.j

LADIES.

¡WE ARE

FULL OF

..FUN!,

r

SERVANTS WANTED.

GOOD
G. a, 10s, 11s; C1;. L., 12s, lös; II. P. Mo.,

10», 12a, sulu. c'try. Miss Nisbet, 3S Elizabcth-st.

Ol'KL Useful, eily, 7b m1; Kit. Md., inbt., lis; F.

Cook-, 20s, 25s; M. Cook, 25s; II. Md. (I); YVts.,

12».

YY'ALKER'S, Castlcrcagh-stnrt.

H

H

OtSEMAlD, Waitress, Us; Generals, 15s, 12s, Us;
U.M. Laundress, 10s; C. L'drcss, 10»; H.H. Md.,

14s; General, station, must bake 20s; General, etty.,

2 lane, 10s. Mrs- FRITH, 05 Klb-bclh-strcft.

iflMA^N'S AUKMJY, 01 "U/.AIlhltl-STREET.

The Leading Recognised Agency In the State.

HOUSEMAID,, W'iiitre», leading country hotel, 15».

\Y AITRESSES (2), f.-ctass commercial hotel, country,

15s, meet
employers 11.

H'MAID, L'drcss, 17s, stn.. Goulburn,
meet lady 12.

8 Sets Friends, stans., £76, _U5; Mothers and Dtrs.

(2), £75, -S5._._
ITI'MANN'S AGENCY, 01 EL1HABET1I-STREET.
MAHRIKD COUI'LII, man milk, kill, wife cook

ntl l'tlress, £05. Mountains.
GARDEN, groom, milk, lös, suburbs.
MAKIHF.li roiil-LC, man cook, wile l.-li'inaid, ÏÇ0;

5 others. £70, £S0.
MARRIED COUPLE, man lake charge dalry and irri-

gation plant, good milkers, £00.
DAIRY FAMILIES (3), £100, £175, fares paid.
STATION APPRENTICES (3), learn sheep farming.

AB0URER&- Two gd. Shovel Men wanted. Apply
?I 7.80, Stationl, Chemical Works, Pilmain._
AUNDKV.-Wanted, Shirt Marlunist, also Mangle

i Hand. Frankfort Lau., Y'ictona-sl, Paddington.

1UUT UhNEKAL, a in family, pels. reis. Apply
' Vi. M.. P.O.. Ileecroft.

AIUUEI) Couple, bachelors, _«0; mt. li o'c.
Mrs. YVoodiu, 52 P.Ü.-chamlxrs, 1UA Pitt-st.M

____^

. COUriJ-, JÍ7S. northern sub., nun root

houseman, wife luundry-houaemaid; Gardener,
Groom am) useful, lus, \v.. Hil».; 2 Lads, IDs ca., «3

useful in butcher's shop; Lad. 8s. .? 110 11-thnrnt-st.

MAu__ll_D
Couple, nun milk, Kill, groom, garden,

etc., wife C. and L., useful boy not
objected, i-75,

New Ktiglaad; M.C.. cook, baker, wife U'nuid, laund.,
X'ô, W. line; ¿7."i, X. lino, int. Ü.30; 3 Youths, leam

hUtion cxp., Ga; Gardener, groom, milk, 15s, Illawarra

line. WILTON, a) Elizabeth-street._

MARRIED
COUPLK, bachelors' qrs., £75, man milk,

kill, carden, wife housekeeper.

loAUNDItESS, first-class hotel, subs., 15s.

\VMTtu:s$r*S U), leading hotels, Mountains, 12«,

MOTHERS and DAUGHTERS (2), lares paid bofe ways.
MYERS' AGENCY, «5 KLlZAnUTH-STKKET.

W
_

Cooks
(2), YVool., ii, Int. 11; Cooks, Ash. mid

8trath., 10s and 18s;
C. and L's., Wool. (3), 10s lind

18s; Pymble 17s, Turra. ISs, Kdge. 10s, Ints. 10 to 12;

II. and P., 1 gent., 3 weeks, 11s; 11. and 1'., Ils, and

lPmaitl, 12s, -uno li., Dar. Pt.; P. Maid, E. Ray, 15s;
II. and P's., Wool., Rand., Strath., Ash.; Kitcheuniaid,

YVool., 12s; many others, good wages._

NURSHRY
Housemaid, experienced, refs. Personally

or letter tr> Mrs. Miles. 35 Y'ictona-st, Ashfield.

~\TTiW ZBALAJfD, romp. y. Cook, L., 20s, for 1 lady;
-Li

Housekeeper, 15s, bach.; Cooks, 20s, 25s; Parlour

lids., li!, 14s, dub. and stn.; Cook, L's. 20s, lucha.;

others, His, alls, sub.; Gens.. Us. I.iyunl. 25 Kliz.-st.

1>ARLOURMAlD,
15s; li'llld. L'drcss, ISs same house;

2 Nur, n'intls.. C. and lal. Mifcs Goodwin, SI Kliz.-st.

R*.

¿MAßT WAITRESS 'w.ijited, ibed to restaurant.

Metropolitan Coffee Palace, George and Harris t.ts.

Wi
WA,

W_
W^
WANTED,.GIRL,

young Woman, to tniad baby, help
Jiouaework. 351 Elisabeth st, city, _____

VVs

W1
WA

WA
VVTANTU», experienced Wanui», attend _nv.ilid Kentle.

H inmi. Mw. M. Marks, us Alberto-tor., Darlinghurst.

WANTED,
WAITRESS. Derby Dining Uooms, Gul

G^rge-t.1, Hnekfleld Hill._

WANTED,
thor, compt. Woman Cook, llrht-elass b.

houM?, Katoomba, refs. 7Q_ George st. II»jumrlvcl.

WAiMT.D,
a roqieetiiblc young Wonian an General.

Apply Mrs, Ruclianaii, Glenora, Itiishcultor Muy.

Wn
Wo
WA
w_
WA

WA

.ASTÏD, Washer, also Ironerb. l..\.L. Laundry,
ArclitT-st, Chalavvood.

id (Vi., Ktuabcth-hl

WA_.
YAr^tVl'l-Ll. lor Hie uuiunlains, a thor, coinpet. young
VV LAUXIlKilSS. Apply Pitt, »adgerv. O'Connell-ht.

AN'l'KO, ü clean, useful CHU,, good lwmc, biiull
vygge», or clothes. Artarmon. ¡r> PalmiT-st.

WANTED,
a HOY', generally useful." i¿uay Ham

_Shop, Circular Quay,_
WANTED,

Hands for the wabbing, drying, and fold

ing tlepts. Syd. Still, lain'., Crown-Stanlev sts.

m

Y__
WANTED,

on «per. Waitress, used to Od restaurant.

_Apply carly^
HO Oiford-st._

__

vyj

WA
wA
WA
WA
WA

'ANTED, Man, milk, deliver, make himself useful,

um, dairy farm. fciwson, 10s. M. Pearson, Lawson.

ANTED, capable General, family % adult*, oven
den, Itaglan-st, Mosman, ne_r Musgrave-st.

_

w
WA

ANTKH, a SUrch Ironer. ronittant, l'addiiigtonj

iaiuidry, cur. Dcnison-sl and Jcrscy-rd, \V 'Ibxa, jVV

_^OVHLTL_S g
^ IN our «

^ LACE AND RIBBON xi

^ DEPARTJIENTS., ^
^ JUST to Hand. M

^ KTTSTBÜEX HOKDEBij.s, |

Û
\K AN ASSORiMENr l «

\\ A LAROL ASSORTMLNr «

LKATIira BPU-S just arriHd,
ÏS\

»
",

'.' "11 new shades ÍÍ

XX ApiÍ] D*
1W' * M' * * * M. Üf

A \ 1 BY SUPrniOR CLASS ÏÏ

Àv *?» « ?r"»9iwriRinnoNs *J
>{ 6 to 10

inches wide from Is lid to Is M Mr ÎÏ

These are LXTHY NICF, PRFTTY ,.* ÏÎ
SIYUSII' "trirY» T

XJ

^ vi LADinsrP\RASOLS x|
XX EM) OK SIASON CTLARANrf W
XX FLORAL CAMBRIO TPYI ASOUi, <Rdne*i H
XX WIHTP MlRCtRlSIn PARACHUTES Be S V

XX duced to Is lid llstnl nriLe n» ííj
T

J1
XX W11TL SILK r\"\CHOTLS !&,__, to 8
XX Sa Ud Usual

Iricc -, _i,i

""¡UMa »

JJ
XX WHITE SHA P Ul VCIIUIKS Reduce»! t, ÏÏ
XX 7s Od Usual price IDs od

d te 3
XX YV11ITI SILh PARACIIUTIS Reduced ." S 1

XX 1(1, fid Usual price 14, til

MUW<1 ,0
J*

'

XX ^^^^n^ra "*«-«. g
xx oAru,js,p^Aeor/,ds ncdu-'»^
H A FpArr"NNCY ' '

oil ^ ""'I STRIPPT) PARA TT
'

is Ud, Usual price g
XX

FLOjUt"
OIIPNr BUK

PARASOLS, Re, TT

XX duced to Ba lit I s lal price u, r? u i
XX TUSSORL SILK PAttYSOTS! ftncyltrW Sl

Horde«, Reduced to Os U^SSiffi* g
_

XT

A SPECIYL PURCHASE ÎÎ

oí
*

ladies' mmnrrTAs ÎI
PXCTrnOWLYALUK ii

ALL SILVFR MOUNTS ii

^ Price Is lid \\ i

TV, BARGAINS JJ
in EVFRY SFCTION $

MAKING ROOM FOR THF ÎÎ
NEW SEASON GOODS. £[

_

TÏ

XX
XI

^x
HORDERN BROTHERS, vi

SYDNEY'S LEADERS OF
FASHIONS, jj

203, 205 207
200, 211 jj

PITT STUFET, JJ

XX SYDNFY §
XX (If von cannot come out shopping pitas» ti

XX order bv letter)
ii

X\

XXXXXXXXXXXXXX-vrTXXXXTXTrWXXÏTTXXTTt
X-XXXXXXXWTWWXX-VTyTXXXXXXXTyy-mn

.^BATHERS GIVEN AWAY
?*.?'

2000 OSTRICH Til S NINE IVCItES L0K0
ill bo Riven ivTav absolutely free d iring the rnssS

of Februar) to itrrertue our Feather«. Writs M
Coupons anti particulars

MITLFKS FFVTHFR SHOP
corner STIUVD ARCADE PITT STOW

SY DNTY
Mrntion Sydney Morning nereid

_SERVANTS WA-TTED.

_\7YM11I> al once I borong I) clem Honan u llrtt

I ' t em ra I family of two a.1 llrownst Paddtngtaa.

WtMl.ll
i small lea « VllltLbS Apply early,

Pla Gooree st_ \

WYN 111) "Tieneril b1 RY VM Apply New lort

I loti
I Union it Pyrmont_

YMI I) lvllCIII-N MAID wa two "smart respe*
iblc \\ Mil I SSI S JOC Castlonagh »t '

WAN Ti D, two OLNHlVLh Api ly JO Parklt

city

W1
w
WA»

VMJ D BHiirt ym. Mau u_cd to waiting uj
U n.i»-_

V; ply _Q Qjjc I» penal Q» Pitt.t.

W

_Y<
W

TnjTd Colouietl Cook ilso l Kitchenman mea
'

? - ' .irmt
,pp|> 340 Ï itt at

WA

YMÏ I) smart II \ « UlRr-SS 1 otato 1 celer .no

Night Porter j71 Coorie st_

WÎ
WA

WANILD,
GIHL about 17, general]) usemJ _l«i

_home 143 V \ letona at

WA
w:
Wtt
Wo
WN
VV1

WA
w
\VA

AN1TÜ, a rcieetable youni, Cirl to look alta

^children good wac,c3 Appl> loO Liverpool st._

WVMID
General Serv mt, cas) place, refEience,

Applj 2S0 Castlereagh st_

w

Wa

YNlfcD )ng Cencril nccustomt I to hotel plain

cook I leton Arms Hotel Campbell st H markeU

ORhlNG llousekeener wanted for Hoarding
fcstalK

lisliinent citv Citérera Airy KCreaehst
.AMU) i iiiriiiaids, J.1 week for Ceylon tool

. and Laundress £1, station House and Parlour«

...nd Hi, station
.> General Servants

12s
hotcli,

country_SIMMONDS, 1SS Castlereagh street
.

AMI Ü, G1 NhRAL SLRVYY1, li ill taolll), I

vv ash Apply after 10,

SYNDADES

_Upper Ocean streit Woollahra

YMID, coiniKtent COOh Laundrc- tor Moa

Y ali Apply noon to day
Mrs WEKHIL,

The Lodge Sydney Grammar Scl ool Colic»»»;

w

w

WAN1LD,
Ck Ls, mis los, 11 o-ni Seone 15s

Cook 2 in f, isa, Laund Hinds. 2 in I stn and

sub, Ka, P Mils (i) Us 15a II 1'« and N llmds.,

II l's Ila mum other sits YMCA IM Crch «fa

w VN11 D for MO^S I YLL COOh aid LVUNDltlSS,

small fainil), good plain cooking interview 11

YV
_Y YY C V , 163 Castlereagh stwt .

YM1 D for three lil fain , Quirindi
Uun

¡ress
R

Mill and wait table vva(,cs 15s Meet lady «W,
. , II ti , Ililli "mt

Uli'"- ..«hwa .w-
?.- .

Mrs Y\OODIN"S 62 Post Olllcc clianibcr» 1HA Pi"

sl reet_opiKwate GIO_._
VTITYNTID. respectable

yonng Swiss or Gcnnan

> V MUD, good sewer to takL charge of little boy.

aj,etl four, icfirencea required

Atplv_I ULI ORD Sv Inev Morning Herald

w

\v

AM LI) COOIv and LAUSDIth1*! must te clean

and reliable
\lso 1IOUSLMA1D

,
.

_-10 Ylhcrtn terrace Darlinehuryt-road .

YNlli) an cvileneliceil
LI NI It IL SliRY YVT, I

in family, I ers. reis rcq Al 11)

Mrs C S YVHhlNSON

lucí RilcTivesIreel niir»ooa .

WAMl'U compt UlNl'RVl Tilt
No I""»'!*1

coirt Residential Clnml ers 103 I liillip
street.

o washing ref indispensable

».pplv 0
-_

-

WY VI ID thoroufchl) competent joung
COOK (M

I re id to lake) l's also eoinpctent )onnRHOUSl
M\ID LVUNDRTSR 15s for same stilton (a House ana

1 irlour Moid Is kt pt)
tmall tamil), Glin IT"

Í?d

YNoiimn (with a Oirl 10 12) 17s Od Mrs SMWUR
Dirie) clnml en King atj_____

ANI1D-C0inp CLN1RVL SHtY Y s'rTjBOTt*
T\N1 no washing or ironing 2 in lamil) m»«

kipt gootl plain cook personYl references_hd«
-iJ<

lLDHtVl IltoriSTVNT CWniVESSES

AND SLRY IVIS INSTITUTI

70 Hunter street

w VN1LD . Nursery Hinds 10s II and P Md,

Us C and Ldrs, 10s s house C and Mrs- 15»,

l» rviftl ino iv,.iin nrnnmln 1°S ITS Wltll ina
i..» ? Cook 15s comp Gcnenils l"s Its with

ivilhout vvisli Tlov 11 house wilt tahlc Gen citTi

1! 10s 1 s Uni) Hell i & an I 10s Inter 11 otticnv

1ID 1ROTUS1VNT SLR INSTnUTC "0 Hunter St.

S
VDÏIÏ MORNING IIERALft

ONE PrNNY I LR COPY

In Idvance Post 1 aid Sa per quarter

ADY 1 RTIS1 MENTS

All ndvcrtlseinents rlnrged
to account inult hear tnt

authorisation
of insertion rho mininer o tim«

hg
arc to

aipcir
niuat- be stilted othern« they will bt

instrtetl till countemioiided No verbal commiuil

lions ian be attended to ,
.

YYbile even e-are is exercised the rroprirtorl dp
not

ho 1 then salves r spoi sil le fr non llamón oí «d

vertiseiiints tliron(,h ace. lint» or otherwise TLH_.
reserve in then selves the right of omlttl.s «*««»_:
mints rccewi 1 art «ni <? "} »¿".".'"i

c0T"! -

business If Uicv appear
to le

objçehonab
e

i
nr tht convin euee of advertisers replies io »o.

,¿t,«eraenta"wy le « nt to the 11 rall Office

HjaUJ.

rt"a also to the Branch Onie* hmg street but U»

Proprietors do not »icept an)
responsibility in «ill

"TnU RTHFVIFhTS ¡ire

eta»l<-I f_iX__

VDYF1 nsTMrNr IS I'JSUNnlY
SWTlI) W THB

Mm-mtsiMiNr itsixi or on Tilt m s

-^

gilanintee is given tint »drertisements
stall >PP««

under an) special hcndings ",vmcn bf
Advertisers in the Countn can remit

PaJm¿"
"

Choqic Mme, Onler 1 «LI Note or T«*»%£,
Births Duthil in 1 Marriages s e c1, insmioa.

Thi" includea iiilli'ati i in the Sidney »Hil .

N.ticMi of IIIRT11S ml ni YTHS cannot he inserte*

in ti," journal
uniT endorsed with the name and

address of the per» n bv whom thev are sent

Notices of MYRRIYGLS cannot bo ta^ed «ll«J
eertXl »s correct by

the officiating
MinisUr o.

Bí^"ÍHrMOnnM AmrRTISlMTNTS and RETUBÜ

TIIANhS Is cadi insertion .
, _,

nie Pillar Box at Redfern Railway
ft"*10,1. iîfJS

cell t of Advertiaeroenta ind Commiraicaticris
I« clearatl

cry evening at 8 30 0 30 «id 10 JO

TKLP1HONF."! -,

Fdltonal aid News Department
.

^

Ilusincss or Advertising )83>

SYDNlY-Prmtcl uni pillishetl bv lohn r»irUx
«¡n*

Sons \t the otllce of the Sv In ) Morning
Herald

Kit au! Hunter streets, Monday, Ubruary li,
I«*


